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THE object of this work is to show how the States of Europe
have gained the form and character which they possessat the
present moment. The outbreak of the Revolutionary War in
179£, terminating-a period which now appearsfar removedfrom
us, and setting in motion forces which have in our own day
produceda united Germanyand a united Italy, forms the natural
starting-point of a history of the present century, I have
endeavouredto tell a simple story, believing that a narrative in
which facts are chosenfor their significance, and exhibited in

their realconnection,
may bemadeto conveyas true an impressionasa fuller history in which the writer is not forcedby the
necessityof concentrationto exercise the same rigour towards
himself and his materials.

The second volume of the work will

bring the readerdown to the year 18-18: the third, down to the
presenttime.
London, 1880.

PEEFACE

TO

THE

SECOND

EDITION.

IN revising this volume for the secondedition I have occupied
myself mainly with two sourcesof information-the unpublished
Recordsof the English Foreign Office,and the publishedworks
which have during recentyears resulted from the investigation
of the Archives of Vienna. The English Recordsfrom 1792 to
1814,for accessto which I have to expressmy thanks to Lord
Granville, form a body of first-hand authority of extraordinary
richness,compass,and interest. They include the whole correspondencebetweenthe representativesof Great Britain at
Foreign Courts and the English Foreign Office; a certain
numberof private communicationsbetweenMinisters and these
representatives;a quantity of reportsfrom consuls,agents,and

" informants" of everydescription;andin additionto thesethe
military reports, often admirably vivid and full of matter, sent
by the British officers attached to the head-quartersof our

Allies in mostof the campaignsfrom 179£ to 1814. It is
impossible
that any onepersonshouldgo throughthe wholeof
this material, which it took the Diplomatic Service a quarter of
a century to write. I have endeavouredto master the cor-

respondence
from eachquarterof Europewhich,for the time
being, had a preponderancein political or military interest,

leavingit whenits importance
becameobviouslysubordinate
to
that of others; and althoughI haveno doubtleft untouched
muchthat would repayinvestigation,I trust that the narrative
has gainedin accuracyfrom a labour which was not a light one,
and that the few short extracts which spacehaspermitted me to
throw into the notes may serveto bring the reader nearer to
events. At somefuture time I hope to publish a selectionfrom

the mostimportantdocuments
of this period. It is strangethat
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our learnedSocieties,so appreciativeof every distant and trivial
chronicle of the Middle Ages, should ignore the records of a
time of such surpassinginterest, and one in which England

playedso great a part. No just conceptioncan be formed of
the differencebetweenEnglish statesmanshipand that of the
Continental Courts in integrity, truthfulness, and public spirit,
until the massof diplomatic correspondence
preservedat London
has been studied; nor, until this has been done, can anything
like an adequatebiography of Pitt be written.
The secondand less important group of authorities with
which I have busied myself during the work of revision comprisesthe works of Huffier, Vivenot, Beer, Helfert, and others,
based on Austrian documents,along with the Austrian documents and letters that have been published by Vivenot. The
last-namedwriter is himself a partisan, but the material which
he has given to the world is most valuable. The mystery in
which the Austrian Government until lately envelopedall its
actionscausedsomeof these to be describedas worse than they
really were; and I believe that in the First Edition I underestimated

the

bias

of

Prussian

and

North-German

writers.

Where I have seenreasonsto alter any statements, I have done
so without reserve,as it appearsto me childish for any one who
attempts to write history to cling to an opinion after the balance
of evidence seemsto be against it. The publication of the
secondvolume o£this work has been delayedby the revision of
the first; but I hope that it will appear before many months

more. I must expressmy obligationsto Mr. OscarBrowning,
a fellow-labourer
in the samefield,who not only furnishedme
with variouscorrections,but placedhis own lecturesat my
disposal; and to Mr. Alfred Kingston, whoseunfailing kindness
and courtesymake so great a differenceto those whosework lies
in the departmentof the RecordOffice which is under his care.
London, 1883.
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ONT
the morning of the 19th of April, 1792,after weeks
of stormy agitation in Paris, the Ministers of Louis
XVI. brought down a letter from the King to the
Legislative Assemblyof France. The letter was brief
but significant. It announcedthat the King intended
to appearin the Hall of Assembly at noon on thefollowing day. Though the letter did not disclosetheobject of the King's visit, it was known that Louis
had given way to the pressureof his Ministry and the
national ciy for war, and that a declaration of war
against Austria was the measurewhich the King was
about to proposein personto the Assembly. On the
morrow the public thronged the hall; the Assembly
brokeoff its debateat midday in orderto be in readiness

for the King, Louisenteredthe hall in the midst of
B
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deep silence,and seatedhimself besidethe President in
the

chair

which

was now substituted

for the throne

of

France. At the King's bidding GeneralDumouriez,
Minister of Foreign Affairs, read a report to the
Assembly upon the relations of France to foreign
Powers. The report containeda long seriesof charges
againstAustria, and concludedwith the recommendation of, war. When Dumouriezceasedreading Louis
rose, and in a low voice declaredthat he himself and

the whole of the Ministry acceptedthe report read
to the Assembly; that he had used every effort to
maintain peace,and in vain; and that he was now
come,in accordancewith the terms of the Constitution,

to proposethat the Assemblydeclarewar against the
Austrian Sovereign. It was not three months since
Louis himself had supplicatedthe Courts of Europe
for armed aid against his own subjects. The words
which he now uttered wereput in his mouth by men
whom he hated, but could not resist: the very outburst of applausethat followed them only provedthe
fatal antagonismthat existed between-the nationand
the King. After the Presidentof the Assemblyhad
made a short answer, Louis retired from the hall.

The

Assemblyitself broke up, to commenceits debateon
the King's proposalafter an interval of some hours.
When the House re-assembled
in the evening,those
few courageous
men who arguedon groundsof national
interest andjustice againstthe passionof the moment
couldscarcelyobtain a hearing. An appealfor a second
day'sdiscussion
wasrejected; the debateabruptly closed;

1792.

THE REVOLUTIONARY
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and the declaration of war was carried against sevendis-

sentientvotes. It was a decisionbig with consequences
for Franceandfor the world. From that day beganthe
struggle betweenEevolutionaryFrance and the established order o£ Europe. A period openedin which
almost everyState on the Continent gained some new
characterfrom the aggressionsof France,from the laws
and political changesintroduced by the conqueror,or
from the awakening of new forcesof national life in
the crisis of successful resistance or of humiliation.

It

is my intention to trace the great lines of European

historyfrom that time to the present,,
briefly sketching
the condition of some of the principal States at the

outbreakof the EevolutionaryWar, and endeavouring
to distinguish, amid scenesof ever-shifting incident,
the stepsby which the Europe of 1792 has become
the Europeof to-day.
The first two years of the Eevolution had ended
without bringing
to D France into collision with

Kisfc threats of

foreignPowers. This was not dueto any JJUSjgjJJJ
goodwill that the Courts of Europe bore
to the French people, or to want of effort on the part
of the French aristocracyto raisethe armiesof Europe

againsttheir own country. The National Assembly,
which met in 1789,had cut at the roots of the power
of the Crown; it had deprived the nobility of their
privileges,and laid its hand upon the revenuesof the
Church. The brothers of King Louis XVL, with a
host of noblestoo impatientto pursuea courseof steady
political oppositionat home,quitted France,andwearied
B 2
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foreignCourtswith their appealsfor armedassistance.
The absolutemonarchsof the Continent gave them a
warm,and evenostentatiouswelcome; but theyconfined
their support to words and tokens of distinction, and
until

the

summer

of 1791

the

Eevolution

was

not

seriouslythreatenedwith the interferenceof the stranger.
The flight of King Louis from Paris in June, 1791,
followed by his capture and his strict confinement
within the Tuileries,gaveriseto the first definiteproject
of foreign intervention.* Louis had fled from his
capitaland from the National Assembly; he returned,
the hostageof a populacealready familiar with outrage
and bloodshed. Tor a moment the exasperationof
Paris brought the Royal Family into real jeopardy.
The Emperor Leopold, brother of Marie Antoinette,
trembled for the safety of his unhappy sister, and
addressed
a letter to the EuropeanCourts from Padua,
on the 6th of July, proposingthat the Powersshould
unite to preservethe Eoyal Family of France from
popular violence. Six weeks later the Emperor and
King FrederickWilliam II. of Prussiamet at Pillnitz,
in Saxony. A declarationwas published by the two
Sovereigns,
stating that they consideredthe position of
the King of Franceto be matter of Europeanconcern,
and that, in the event of all the other great Powers
consentingto a joint action,they werepreparedto supply an armedforceto operateon the Frenchfrontier.
Had theNational Assemblyinstantlydeclaredwaron
* JEUx&e,Urspruug und Beginn dor Revolutionskriege,p. 90
Vivenot,Quellenzur GescliichtederKaiserpolitik Oosterreichs,
1,185,208.
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Leopoldand FrederickWilliam, its action would have
beenjustified by every rule of international law. The
Assemblydid not, however,declarewar, and for a good
reason.

It was known

at Paris that

the manifesto

was

no more than a deviceof the Emperor's to intimidate
the enemiesof the Eoyal Family. Leopold, when he
pledgedhimself to join a coalition of all the Powers,
was in fact a\vare-that England would be no party to
any such,coalition. He was determinedto do nothing
that would force him into war;

and it

did not occur

to him that French politicians would understandthe
emptinessof his threats as well as he did himself.
Yet this

turned

out to be the

case;

and whatever

indignation the manifesto of Pillnitz excited in the
mass of the French people, it was received with
more derisionthan alarm by the men who were cognisant of the affairsof Europe. All the politicians of
the National Assembly knew that Prussia and Austria
had lately beenon the vergeof war with oneanotherupon
the Easternquestion; they evenunderratedthe effect of
the Frenchrevolution in appeasingthe existingenmities
of the great Powers. No important party in France
regardedthe Declaration of Pillnitz as a

possiblereasonfor hostilities; and the *&& nwit£challengegiven to Francewassoonpublicly
withdrawn. It was withdrawn when Louis XVI., by
accepting the Constitution made by the National
Assembly, placed himself, in the sight of Europe, in
the position of a free agent. On the 14th September,
1791,the King, by a solemnpublic oath, identified his

6
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was known

in Paris

that he had beenurgedby the emigrantsto refuse his
assent,and to plunge the nation into civil war by au
openbreachwith the Assembly. The franknesswith
which Louis pledgedhimself to the Constitution, the
seemingsincerity of his patriotism, again turned the
tide of public opinion in his favour. His flight was
forgiven; the restrictions placed upon his personal
liberty wererelaxed. Louis seemedto be once more
reconciled with Prance, and France was relieved from

the ban of Europe. The Emperorannounced
that the
circumstanceswhich had provokedthe Declarationof
Pillnitz no longer existed,and that the Powers,though
preparedto revive the Leagueif future occasionshould
arise,suspended
all joint action in referenceto the internal affairs of Prance.

The National Assembly,which, in two years,had
Priests and emi-

carried France so far towards the goal
of
o

political and social freedom,now declared
its work

ended.

In the mass of the nation

there waslittle desirefor further change. The grievanceswhich pressedmost heavily upon the common
course of men's lives - unfair taxation,

exclusion from

public employment,monopoliesamongthe townspeople,
andthe feudaldueswhich consumed
the produceof the
peasant,
- hadbeen swept away. It was less by any
general demand for further reform than by the antagonismsAlready kindled in the Revolution that
Francewasforcedinto a new seriesof violent changes.
The King himself was not sincerelyat one with the

i;yi.

THE
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nation; in everythingthat mosttefenlytouchedhis consciencehe had unwillingly acceptedthe work of the Assembly. The Church and the noblessewere bent on
undoingwhat had already been done. Without interfering with doctrine or ritual, the National Assembly
had re-organisedthe ecclesiasticalsystem of Prance,
and had enforcedthat supremacyof the State over
the priesthood to which, throughout the eighteenth
century,the Governmentsof Catholic Europehad been
steadilytending. The Civil Constitutionof the Clergy,
which was createdby the National Assemblyin 1790,
transformedthe priesthoodfrom a societyof landowners
into a body of salariedofficersof the State, and gaveto
the laity the election of their bishops and ministers.
The change,carriedout in this extremeform, threw the
whole body of bishops and a great part of the lower
clergy into revolt. Their interests were hurt by the
sale of the

Church

lands;

their

consciences were

woundedby the systemof popular election, which was
condemned
by the Pope. In half the pulpits of France
the principles of the Revolution were anathematised,
and the vengeanceof heaven denouncedagainst the
purchasers
of the secularisedChurchlands. Beyondthe
frontier the emigrantnobles,who might have tempered
the Revolutionby combiningwith them&nyliberal men
of their order who remainedat home,gatheredin arms,
and soughtthe help of foreigners against a nation in
which they could seenothing but rebelliousdependents
of their own. The head-quartersof the emigrantswere
at Coblentz in the dominions of the Elector of Troves.

8
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They formed-themselves
into regiments,numbering in
all somefew thousands,and occupiedthemselveswith
extravagantschemesof vengeanceagainstall Frenchmen who had taken part in the destructionof the
privilegesof their caste,
Had the elections which followed
Leffislative As-

the

dissolution

of

the National Assembly sent to the Legis-

-, ,

semwy, Oct. Jature

i

i

a body

r»

ot

men

i

j

i

bent only

on

maintaining the advantagesalreadywon, it
would havebeenno easytask to preservethe peaceof
Prancein the presenceof the secretor open hostility
of the Court,the Church,and the emigrants. But the
trial was not made. The leading spirits among the
new representativeswere not men of compromise.
In the LegislativeBody which met in 1791 there were
all the passionsof the Assemblyof 1789, without any
of the experiencewhich that Assembly had gained.
A decree, memorable among the achievementsof
political folly, had prohibited membersof the late
Chamberfrom seeking re-election. The new Legislature was composed
of men whosepolitical creed'had
been drawn almost wholly from literary sources;the
most dangeroustheoristsof the former Assemblywere
releasedfrom Parliamentary restraints,and installed,
like Robespierre,as the orators of the clubs. Within
the Chamberitself the defendersof the Monarchyand
of the Constitutionwhich hadjust beengivento France
were far outmatchedby the party of advance. The
most conspicuousof the new deputies formed the
group namedafter the district of the Gironde,where

1791.
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several of their

leaders

GIRONDE.

had been elected.

9
The

orator

Vergniaud, pre-eminentamongcompanionsof singular
eloquence,the philosopher Condorcet, the veteran
journalist Brissot, gave to this party an ascendancy
in the Chamber and an influence in the country the

more dangerousbecauseit appearedto belong to men
elevatedabovethe ordinary regions of political strife.
Without the fixed design of turning the monarchy
into a republic, the orators of the Grirondesought

to carrythe revolutionarymovementover the barrier
erectedagainst it in the Constitution of 1791. Prom
the moment of the opening of the Assembly it was
clear that the Grirondinsintended to precipitate the
conflict betweenthe Court and the nation by devoting
all the wealth of their eloquenceto the subjectswhich
divided

France the most.

To Brissot

and the men who

furnished the ideas of the party, it would have seemed
a calamity that the Constitution of 1791, with its respectfor the prerogativeof the Crown and its tolerance
of mediaevalsuperstition, should fairly get under
way. In spite of Robespierre'sprediction
that war would give France a strong thecuronde.
sovereignin the place of a weak one, the Girondins
persuadedthemselvesthat the best meansof diminishing or overthrowingmonarchicalpowerin Francewasa
war with the sovereignsof Europe; and henceforward
they labouredfor war with scarcelyany disguise.*
Nor were occasionswanting, if war <wasneedful
for France. The protection which, the Elector of
* Von Sybel,Geschicliteder Revolntionszeit,I 289.
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Trovesgave to the emigrant army at Coblentz was
so flagrant a violation of international law that the
Gironde had the support of the whole nation when
they called upon the King to demand the dispersal
of the emigrants in the most peremptory form.
National feeling was keenly excited by debatesin
which the military preparationsof the emigrantsand
the encouragementgiven to them by foreign princes
were denouncedwith all the energy of southern eloquence. On the 13th of DecemberLouis declaredto the
Electors

of Treves and Mainz that he would treat them

as enemies unless the armaments within

their territories

were dispersedby January 15th; and at the same
time he called upon the Emperor Leopold, as head
of the Germanicbody, to use his influencein bringing the Electors to reason. The demandsof France
werenot resisted. On the 16th January, 1792, Louis
informed the Assembly that the emigrants had been
expelled from the electorates,and acknowledgedthe
good officesof Leopold in effectingthis result. The
substantialcauseof war seemedto have disappeared;
Notes of
XTA

but another had arisen in its *place. In
a n°te

of

December

21st

the

Austrian

minister Kaunitz used expressionswhich
implied that a league of the Powers was still in
existenceagainst France. Nothing could have come
more opportunelyfor the war-party in the Assembly.
Brissot cried for an immediate declaration of war,

and appealedto the French nation to vindicate its
honour by an attack both iipon the emigrants a,nd

1792.
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upon their imperial protector. The issue depended
upon the relative powerof the Crown and the Opposition. Leopold saw that war was inevitableunlessthe
Constitutionalparty, which was still in office,rallied
for onelast effort,and gaineda decisivevictory over its
antagonists. In the hope of turning public opinion
againstthe Gironde,he permitted Kaunitz to send a
despatchto Paris which loadedthe leadersof the warparty with abuse,and exhortedthe French nation to
deliver itself from men who would bring upon it the
hostility of Europe. (Feb. 17.)* The despatchgave
singularproof of the inability of the cleverestsovereign
and the most experiencedminister of the age to distinguish between the fears of a timid cabinet and the

impulsesof an excitednation. Leopold's vituperations
might have had the intended effect if they had been
addressed
to the Margrave of Baden or the Doge of
Venice; addressed
to the Frenchnation and its popular
Assemblyin the height of civil conflict, they were as
oil pouredupon the flames. Leopoldruined the party
which he meant to reinforce -, he threw the nation into

the armsof thosewhomhe attacked. His despatchwas
receivedin the Assemblywith alternate murmurs and
burstsof laughter;' in the clubsit exciteda wild outburst
of rage. The exchangeof diplomaticnotescontinuedfor
a few weeks more; but the real answer of France to

Austria was the " Marseillaise/' composedat Strasburg
almost simultaneouslywith Kaunitz' attack upon the
Jacobins, The sudden death of the Emperor on
* Yivenot, Quellen, i. S72. Buchezet Roux, xiil 34,0,sir. 24.
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March 1st produced no pause in the controversy.
Delessart, the Foreign Minister of Louis, was
thrust from office, and replaced by Dumouriez, the
representativeof the war-party. Expostulation took
a sharper tone; old subjects of complaint were
mr
dedaxed,
Apni 20. 1792

revived ;

and

the

armies on each side

WQTQ
a}rea(jypressingtowardsthe frontier
when the unhappy Louis was brought down to the
Assemblyby his Ministers, and compelledto propose
the declaration

of war.

It is seldomthat the professedgroundscorrespond
with the real motives of a war; nor was
war.

of

this the

case in 1792.

the Austrian

Government

The ultimatum
demanded

of
that

compensation
shouldbe madeto certain Germannobles
whose feudal rights over their peasantry had been
abolished
in Alsace; that the Popeshouldbe indemnified
for Avignon andthe Venaissiu,which had beentaken
from him by France; and that a Grovernment
should
be establishedat Paris capableof affordingthe Powers
of Europe security against the spreadof democratic
agitation. No one supposedthe first two grievances
to be a seriousground for hostilities. The rights of
the Germannoblesin Alsace over their villagers were
no doubt protectedby the treaties which cededthose
districts to France; but every politician in Europe
would have laughedat a Governmentwhich allowed
thefeudalsystemto survivein a cornerof its dominions
out of respectfor a settlementa century and a half

old: nor had the Assemblyrefusedto theseforeign
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seigneursa compensationclaimed in vain by King
Louis

for the

nobles

of France.

As

to

the

annexa-

tion of Avignon and the Venaissin, a power which,
like Austria, had joined in dismemberingPoland, and
had just made an unsuccessfulattempt to dismember
Turkey, could not gravely reproach France for incorporating a district which lay actually within it, and
whoseinhabitants, or a great portion of them, were
anxious

to become citizens

of France.

The

third

de-

mand, the establishment of such $ government as

Austria should deem satisfactory, was one which
no high-spirited peoplecould be expectedto entertain.
Nor was this in fact expectedby Austria. Leopold
had no desire to attack France, but he had used threats,

and would not submit to the humiliation of renouncing
them. He would not have begun a war for the purposeof deliveringthe FrenchCrown; but, when he found
that he was himself certain to be attacked,he accepted
a war with the Eevolution without regret. On the
other side, when the Grirondedenouncedthe league of
the Kings, they exaggerateda far-off danger for the
ends of their domestic policy. The Sovereigns of
the

Continent

hatred to the

had

indeed

Eevolution.

made

no

Catherine

secret

of

their

of Rjissia had

exhortedevery Court in Europeto makewar ; G-ustavus
of Swedenwas surprised by a violent ^ ectatioll of
death
in -.__.,
the midst of preparations
against Piench people;
i 01
T
"
France; Spain, Naples, and Sardinia were

readyto follow leadersstrongerthan them-

selves. But the statesmenof the, French Assembly
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well understood the interval that separateshostile
feelingfrom actualattack; and the unsubstantialnature
of the dangerto Prance,whetherfrom the northern or
the southernPowers,was provedby the very fact that
Austria, the hereditaryenemyof France,andthecountry
of the hated Marie Antoinette,

was treated as the main

enemy. Nevertheless,the Courts had doneenough to
excitethe angerof millions of Trench peoplewho knew
of their menaces, and not

of

their

hesitations

and

reserves. The man who composedthe " Marseillaise"
wasno maker of cunningly-devisedfables; the crowds
who first sang it never doubted the reality of the
dangerswhich the oratorsof the Assemblydenounced.
The Courts of Europe had heapedup the fuel; the
Grirondinsappliedthe torch. The massof the French
nation had little meansof appreciatingwhat passedin
Europe; they took their facts from their leaders,who
consideredit no very seriousthing to plunge a nation
into war for the furtheranceof internal liberty. Events
weresoonto passtheir own sternandmockingsentence
uponthe wisdomof the Q-irondinstatesmanship.
After voting the Declarationof War the French
Assemblyaccepteda manifesto,drawn up

tie by Condorcet,renouncingin the nameof
the Frenchpeopleall intention of conquest.
The manifestoexpressed
what wassincerelyfelt by men
like Condorcet, to whom the Revolution

was still too

sacreda causeto be stainedwith the vulgar lust of ag-

grandisement.But the actualcourseof the war was
determinedlessby the intentionswith whichthe French

1792.
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beganit than by the political conditionof the States
which bordereduponthe French frontier. The war was

primarily a war with Austria, but the Sovereignof
Austria wasalso the head of Germany. The German
EcclesiasticalPrinces who ruled in the Ehenish provinces

had beenthe most zealousprotectorsof the emigrants;
it wasimpossiblethat they should now find shelter in
neutrality. Prussia had made an alliance with the
EmperoragainstFrance;other GermanStatesfollowedin
the wakeof oneor otherof the great Powers. If France
provedstrongerthan its enemy,therewere governments
besides that of Austria

which

account with the Eevolution.

would

have to take

their

ISTor indeed was Austria

the powermost exposedto violent change. The mass
of its territory lay far from France; at the most, it
risked the loss of Lombardy and the Netherlands. Ger-

many at large was the real areathreatened gtate of Geru
many'
by the war, and neverwas a political community lessfitted to resist attack than Germanyat the
end of the eighteenthcentury. It was in the divisions
of the German people, and in the rivalries of the two

leading German governments,that France found its
surestsupport throughout the Eevolutionarywar, and

its keeneststimulusto conquest.' It will throw light
uponthe suddenchangesthat now beganto break over
Europeif we pauseto make a brief surveyof the state
of Germanyat the outbreak of the war, to note the

character
and policy of its reigningsovereigns,
andto
casta glanceoverthe circumstances
whichhadbrought
the centraldistrict of Europeinto its actual condition.
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Germanyat large still preserved
the mediaevalname
and formsof the Holy EomanEmpire. The members
°^ ^is s°-caUe(lEmpire were, however,a
Hoiy
EOman
pire* multitude of independentStates; and the
chief of these States, Austria, combined with its German

provincesa largeterritory which did not even in name
form part of the Germanicbody. The motley of the
Empire wasmadeup by governmentsof everydegreeof
strengthand weakness.Austria and Prussiapossessed
both political traditions and resourcesraising them to
the rank of great EuropeanPowers; but the sovereignties of the secondorder,such as Saxonyand Bavaria,
had neitherthe security of strength nor the free energy
often seenin smallpolitical communities;whilst in the
remainingpetty Statesof Germany,somehundredsin
number,all public life had long passedout of mind in a
drowsyroutine of officialbenevolence
or oppression. In
theory there still existeda united Germanicbody; in
reality Germanywascomposed
of two great monarchies
in embitteredrivalry with one another,and of a multitude of independentprincipalitiesandcitieswhosemembershipin the Empire involvedlittle beyond a liability
to be draggedinto the quarrelsof their more powerful
neighbours. A Germannational feeling did not exist,
becauseno combinationexisteduniting the interestsof
all Germany. The namesand forms of political union
had come down from a remote past, and formed a
grotesque anachronism amid the realities of the
eighteenthcentury. The head of the Germanicbody
held officenot by hereditary right, but as the elected

1600-1740.
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successor
of Charlemagne
andthe RomanCaesars.Since
the fifteenth century the imperial dignity had rested
with the Austrian House of Hapsburg; "but, with the
exceptionof CharlesV., no sovereignof that Househad
commanded
forcesadequateto the creation of a united
Germanstate,and the opportunity which then offered
itself was allowed to pass away. The Reformation
severedNorthern Germanyfrom the Catholic monarchy
of the south. The Thirty Tears' "War, terminating
in the middle of the seventeenthcentury, secured
the

existence

of Protestantism

on the

Continent

of

Europe, but it securedit at the cost of Germany,
which was left exhaustedand disintegrated. By the
Treaty of "Westphalia,A.D. 1648, the independenceof
everymemberof the Empire wasrecognised, Sinoe
1648,
^
and the central authorityJ was henceforth

a

st^to*maqpen-

dent of the JSra-

mere shadow. The Diet of the Empire, peror*
where the representativesof the Electors, of the
Princes, and of the Free Cities, met in the order of

the Middle Ages, sank into a Heralds' College, occupied with questionsof title and precedence;affairs
of real importance were transacted by envoysfrom

Court to Court. For purposesof war the Empire
was divided into Circles, each Circle supplying in

theory a contingent of troops; but this military
organisation
existedonly in letter, The greaterand
the intermediateStates regulatedtheir armaments,as
they did their policy, without regard to the Diet of

Ratisbon;the contingentsof the smallersovereignties
and free cities were in every degree of inefficiency,
c
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corruption, and disorder; and in spite o£ the courage
of tlie German soldier, it could make little

difference

in a European war whether a regiment which had
its captain appointed by the city of Gmiind, its
lieutenant by the Abbess of Rotenmiinster, and its
ensignby the Abbot of Gegenbach,
did or did not take
the field with numbersfifty per cent,belowits statutory
contingent.* How loosewasthe connectionsubsisting
between the members of the Empire, how slow and

cumbrousits constitutionalmachinery,was strikingly
provedafter the first inroadsof the Frenchinto Germany
in

1792, when the Diet

deliberated for four weeks

before calling out the forcesof the Empire, and for
five months before declaring war.

The defenceof Germany rested in fact with the
armies of Austria

and Prussia.

The Austrian

House of

Austm.Hapsburgheld the imperialtitle, andgathered
aroundit the sovereigns
of the lessprogressiveGerman
States.

While

the Protestant

communities

of Northern

Germanyidentified their interests with those of the
rising Prussian Monarchy, religious sympathy and
the tradition of ages attached the minor Catholic
Courts to the political system of Vienna. Austria

gainedsomethingby its patronage; it was,however, no real member of the German family. Its
interestswerenot the interestsof Germany; its power,
great and enduringas it proved,wasnot basedmainly
upon Germanelements,nor usedmainly for German
* Hausser,Deutsche G-eschichto,
i. 88. Yivenot, Herzog Albreckt,
i. 78.
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ends. The title of the Austrian monarch gave the best

ideaof the singular variety of races and nationalities
which owedtheir political union only to their submission to a common head.

In the shorter

form of state the

reigning Hapsburgwas describedas King of Hungary,
Bohemia, Croatia, Slavonia, and Galicia; Archduke of

Austria; Grand Duke of Transylvania; Duke of
Styria, Carinthia, and Carniola; and Princely Count
of Hapsburg and Tyrol. At the outbreak of the
war of 1792 the

dominions

of

the

House

of Austria

included the Southern Netherlands and the Duchy
of Milan, in addition to the great bulk of the territory which it still governs. Elevendistinct languages
werespokenin the Austrian monarchy with countless
varieties of dialects. Of the elementsof the population the Slavicwas far the largest,numberingaboutten
millions, againstfive million Germansand three million
Magyars; but neither numericalstrength nor national
objectsof desirecolouredthe policy of a family which
lookedindifferently uponall its subject racesas instruments for its own aggrandisement. Milan and the
Netherlandshad come into the possessionof Austria
since the beginning of the eighteenth century, but
the destiny of the old dominions of the Hapsburg
House had been fixed for many generationsin the
courseof the Thirty Years' War. In that
struggle, as it affectedAustria, the con- ^SSSSSf
flict

of the

ancient

and the reformed

faith

hadbecomea conflictbetweenthe Monarchy,allied with
the Church,and everyelementof national life and inde.

c2
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pendence,
allied with the Reformation. Protestantism,
then dominant in almost all the Hapsburgterritories,
was not put down without extinguishing the political
liberties of Austrian Germany, the national life of
Bohemia, the spirit and ambition of the Hungarian
nobles. The detestabledesireof the Emperor Ferdinand, " Bather a desertthan a country full of heretics," was only too well fulfilled in the subsequent
history of his dominions. In the German provinces,
exceptthe Tyrol, the old Parliaments,andwith themall
traceof liberty, disappeared;in Bohemia the national
Protestantnobility lost their estates,or retained them
only at the price of abandoningthe religion, the
language,and the feelings of their race, until the
country of Huss passedout of the sight of civilised
Europe,and Bohemiarepresented
no morethan a blank,
unnoticed mass of tillers of the soil. In Hungary,
where the nation was not so completely crushedin
the Thirty Tears' "Wai",and Protestantismsurvived,the
wholesaleexecutionsin 1686,orderedby the Tribunal
knownasthe " Slaughter-house
of Eperies,"illustrated
the traditionalpolicy of the Monarchytowardsthe spirit
of national independence. Two powers alone were
allowed to subsist in

the Austrian

dominions,

the

powerof the Crown and the power of the Priesthood;
and, inasmuch as no real national unity could exist
amongthe subjectraces,the unity of a blind devotion
to the Catholic Churchwas enforcedoverthe greater
part of the Monarchyby all the authority of the State.
Under the pressureof this soullessdespotismthe

1600-1740.
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mind of man seemedto lose all its finer powers. The

seventeenth
and eighteenthcenturies,in which no decadepassedin England and France without the production of some literary masterpiece,some scientific
discovery,or some advancein political reasoning,are
markedby no single illustrious Austrian name, except
that of Haydn the musician. When,after three generations of torpor succeedingthe Thirty Years' War, the
mind of North Germanyawokeagain in Winckelmann
and Lessing,and a widely-diffusededucationgaveto the
middle classsome compensationfor the absenceof all
political freedom,no traceof this revival appearedin
Austria. The noblehunted and slept; the serf toiled
heavilyon; wherea schoolexisted,the Jesuit taught his
schoolboys
ecclesiastical
Latin,and sentthem awayunable
to readtheir mother-tongue. To this dull and impenetrable societythe beginningsof improvementcouldonly
be brought by military disaster. The loss

of Silesiain the firstyears
of MariaTheresa nlmSTiieresL
^
1740-1780.
disturbed the slumbers of the Government,

and reform began. Although the old provincial
Assemblies,except in Hungary and the Netherlands,
had long lost all real power, the Crown had never
attempted to create a uniform system of administration:

the collection of taxes, the enlistment of

recruits,

was still

the business of the feudal

land-

ownersof eachdistrict. How suchan antiquatedorder
waslikely to fare in the presenceof an energeticenemy
was clearly enough shown in the first attack made
upon Austria by Frederick the Great. As the basis
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of a better military organisation,and in the hope of
arousing a stronger national interest among her
subjects, Theresaintroduced some of the offices of
a centralisedmonarchy, at the sametime that she
improved the condition of the serf, and substituteda
Grerman education

and Grerman schoolmasters for

those

of the Jesuits. The peasant,hitherto in manyparts
of the monarchyattachedto the soil, was now made
freeto quit his lord's land, and wassecuredfrom ejectmentso long as he fulfilled his duty of labouring for
the lord on a fixednumberof daysin the year. Beyond
this

Theresa's

reform

did not

extend.

She had

no

desireto abolish the feudal characterof country life;
she neither wishedto temper the swayof Catholicism,
nor to extinguishthoseprovincialformswhich gave to
the nobleswithin their owndistrictsa shadowof political
independence.Herself conservative
in feeling,attached
to aristocracy,andpersonallydevout,Theresaconsented
only to suchchangeas wasrecommended
by her trusted
counsellors, and asked no more than she was able to

obtainby the charmof her own queenlycharacter.
"With the accession
of her son JosephII. in 1780 a
new era began for Austria. The work deferredby
Theresawas then taken up by a monarch
Joseph n
i78o

~1790' whoseconceptions
of socialandreligiousreform left little

for the boldest innovators

of Prance

ten

yearslater to add. Thereis no doubt that the creation
of a great military force for enterprisesof foreignconquestwas an endalwayspresentin Joseph'smind, and
that the thirst for uncontrolleddespoticpowerneverleft

1780-1790.
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him; but by the side of thesecoarserelementsthere was
in Joseph'snature somethingof the true fire of the man
who lives for ideas. Passionatelydesirousof elevating
everyclass of his subjectsat the same time that he
ignoredall their habits and wishes, Joseph attempted
to transformthe motley and priest-ridden collection of
nationsover whom he ruled into a single homogeneous
body, organisedafter tlie modelof France and Prussia,
worshippingin the spirit of a tolerant and enlightened
Christianity, animatedin its relationsof classto classby
the humanephilosophyof the eighteenth century. In
the first year of his reign Josephabolishedevery jurisdiction that did not directly emanate from the Crown,

and scatteredan army of officials from Ostendto the
Dniester to conduct the entire public businessof his
dominions

under the immediate

direction

of the

central

authority at Vienna. In succeedingyears edict followed edict, dissolvingmonasteries,forbidding Church
festivalsand pilgrimages,securingthe protectionof the
Stateto everyform of Christian worship,abolishingthe
exemptionfrom land-tax and the monopoly of public
offices enjoyed by the nobility, transforming the
Universitiesfrom densof monkishignoranceinto schools
of secular learning, converting the peasant'spersonal
serviceinto a rent-charge,and giving him in the officerof
the Crowna protector and an arbiter in all his dealings
with his lord. Noble and enlightened in his aims,
Joseph, like every other reformer of the eighteenth
century,underratedthe forcewhich the past exertsover
the present; he could see nothing but prejudice and
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unreasonin the attachment to provincial customor
time-honouredopinion; he knew nothing of that
morallaw which limits the success
of revolutionsby the
conditionswhich precedethem. What wasworstunited
with

what was best in resistance

to his reforms.

The

bigots of the University of Louvain, who still held out
against the discoveriesof Newton, excitedthe mob to
insurrectionagainstJoseph,as the enemy of religion;
the Magyar landownersin Hungary resisteda system
which extinguishedthe last vestiges of their national
independence
at the sametime that it destroyedthe
harsh dominion which they themselvesexercisedover
their peasantry. Joseph alternated between concession and the extreme

of autocratic

violence.

At

one

momenthe resolvedto sweepaway every local right
that fettered the exerciseof his power; then, after
throwing the Netherlandsinto successfulrevolt, and
forcing Hungary to the vergeof armed resistance,
he
revokedhis unconstitutional ordinances(January 28,
1790),and restoredall the institutionsof the Hungarian
monarchywhichexistedat the dateof his accession.
A month later, death removedJoseph from his

Leo
oldn

struggleand his sorrows. His successor,

1790-1792.LeopoldII., found the monarchyinvolved
as Bussia'sally in an attack uponTurkey; threatened
by the Northern League of Prussia, England, and
Holland; exhausted in finance; weakenedby the
revolt of the Netherlands; and distracted in every
provinceby the conflict of the ancientand the modern
systemof government,and the assertiono£ new social
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rights that seemedto havebeencreatedonly in orderto
be extinguished. The recoveryof Belgium and the conclusion of peacewith Turkey were effectedunder circumstances
that brought the adroit and guardedstatesmanshipof Leopold into just credit. His settlementof
the conflict between the Crown and the Provinces, bet ween
the Church and education, between the noble and the

serf, marked the line in which, for better or for worse,

Austrian policy wasto run for sixty years. Provincial
rights, the privileges of orders and corporatebodies,
Leopold restored; the personal sovereignty of his
househe maintainedunimpaired. In the more liberal
part of Joseph'slegislation,the emancipationof learning from clerical control, the suppressionof unjust
privilegein taxation, the abolition of the feudal services
of the peasant,Leopold was willing to make concessionsto the Churchand the aristocracy; to the spirit of
nationalindependence
which his predecessor's
aggression
had excited in Bohemia as well as in Hungary, he
madeno concession
beyond the restoration of certain
cherishedforms. An attempt of the Magyar nobles
to affix conditionsto their acknowledgmentof Leopold
as King of Hungary was defeated; and, by creating
new officesat Vienna for the affairsof Illyria and Transylvania,and making them independentof the Hungarian Diet, Leopoldshowedthat the Crownpossessed
an instrument againstthe dominantMagyar racein the
Slavic and Romanic elementsof the Hungarian Kingdom.* On the other hand,Leopoldconsented
to rest6re
* Springer, GeschiehteOesterreiclis,
i., 46,
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to the Churchits control overthe higher education,and
to throw hack the burden of taxation upon land not
occupiedby noble owners. He gavenew rigour to the
censorshipof the press; but the gain was not to the
Church,to which the censorship
had formerly belonged,
but to the Government,which now employedit as an
instrument of State. In the great question of the
emancipationof the serf Leopoldwas confrontedby a
moreresoluteand powerfulbody of nobility in Hungary
than existedin any other province. The right of the
lord to fetter the peasantto the soil and to controlhis
marriageLeopold refusedto restorein any part of his
dominions;but, while in partsof Bohemiahe succeeded
in maintainingthe right given by Josephto the peasant
to commutehis personalservicefor a money payment,
in Hungary he was compelledto fall back upon the
systemof Theresa,and to leavethe final settlementof
thequestionto the Diet. Twentyyearslater the statesmanwho emancipated
the peasantsof Prussiaobserved
that Hungary was the only part of the Austrian
dominionsin which the peasantwas not in a better
conditionthan his fellows in North Germany;* and so
torpid was the humanity of the Diet that until the
year 1835 the prisonand the flogging-boardcontinued
to form a part of everyHungarian manor.
Of the self-sacrificingardour of Josephthere was
no tracein Leopold'scharacter; yet his political aims
werenot low. During twenty-four years'government
of Tuscanyhe had provedhimselfalmostan ideal ruler
* Portz, Lebeu.Stein,ii., 402. Paget,Travelsin Hungary, 1.131.
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in the pursuit of peace,of religious enlightenment,
and of the material improvement of his

little sovereignty.
Eaised
to theAustrianpga,
Maxch
t,
throne, the compromisewhich he effected
with the Churchandthearistocracyresultedmorefrom a
supposed
politicalnecessitythan from his owninclination.
Solong as Leopoldlived Austria wouldnot havewanted
an intelligencecapableof surveying the entire field of
public business,nor a will capableof imposingunity of
action upon the servants of State. To the misfortune

of Europeno lessthan of his own dominions,Leopold
was carried 4 off by sicknessat the moment when the
Revolutionary War broke out. AJI uneasy reaction
againstJoseph'sreformsand a well-groundeddreadof
the national movementsin Hungary and the Netherlands were already the principal forcesin the official
world at Vienna;

in addition

to these came the new

terror of the armedproselytismof the Kevolution. The
successor
of Leopold,
Francis
II., i was. a Francis II., 1792.
" in
.
i
-i
-i
sickly prince, in whose homely and unim-

aginativemind the great enterprisesof Joseph,amidst
which he had beenbrought up, excitedonly aversion.
Amongstthe men who surroundedhim, routine andthe
dread of changemade an end of the higher forms of
public life. The Governmentopenly declared that
all changeshouldceasesolong as the war lasted; even
the pressing question of the peasant'srelation to his
lord wasallowedto remainunsettledby the Hungarian
Diet, lest the spirit of national independence
shouldfind
expressionin its debates. Over the whole internal
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administrationof Austria the torpor of the daysbefore
Theresaseemed
to bereturning. Its foreignpolicy, however,boreno traceof this timorous,conservativespirit.
Joseph,as restlessabroadas at home,had sharedthe
ambition of the Eussian Empress Catherine, and
troubledEuropewith his designsupon Turkey, Venice,
and Bavaria.

These and similar

extension continued

schemes of territorial

to fill the minds of Austrian

courtiers

and ambassadors. Shortly after the outbreak of war

with Francethe agedministerKaunitz, who had beenat
the headof the ForeignOfficeduring threereigns,retired
from power. In spite of the first partition of Poland,
made in combination with Eussia and Prussia in 1772,

andin spite of subsequentattempts of Josephagainst
Turkey and Bavaria,the policy of Kaunitz had not been
oneof mereadventureand shifting attack. He had on
the whole remainedtrue to the principle of alliance
with Franceand antagonismto Prussia; and whenthe
revolutionbrought war within sight, he desiredto limit
the objectof the war to the restorationof monarchical
governmentin France. The conditionsunderwhich the
young Emperor and the King of Prussia agreed to
turn the war to purposesof territorial aggrandisement
causedKaunitz, with a true senseof the fatal import of
this policy,to surrenderthe power which he had held
for forty years. It was secretlyagreedbetweenthe two
courtsthat Prussiashouldrecoupitself for its expenses
againstFranceby seizingpart of Poland. On behalfof
Austria it was demandedthat the Emperor should
annexBavaria, giving Belgium to the electorascom-
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pensation. Both theseschemes
violated what Kaunitz
held to be soundpolicy. He believedthat the interests
of Austria required the consolidationrather than the
destructionof Poland; and he declaredthe exchange
of the Netherlands

for Bavaria

to be, in the actual

state of affairs,impracticable.* Had the coalition of
1792 been framed on the principles advocatedby
Kaunitz, though Austria might not have effectedthe
restorationof monarchicalpowerin France,the alliance
would not have disgracefullyshattered on the crimes
andinfamiesattendingthe secondpartition of Poland.
Prom the moment when Kaunitz

retired from office,

territorial extension becamethe great object of the

AustrianCourt. To prudentstatesmenthe scattered
provincesand varied population of the Austrian State
would have suggestedthat Austria had more to lose
than any European Power; to the men of 1792 it
appearedthat she had moreto gain. The Netherlands
might be increasedwith a strip of French Flanders;
Bavaria, Poland, and Italy were all weak neighbours, who might be made to enrich Austria in
their turn. A sort of magicalvirtue was attachedto
the acquisition of territory. If so many squaremiles
and so many head of populationwere gained,whether
of alien or kindred race,mutinousor friendly, the end
of all statesmanshipwas realised, and the heaviest
sacrificeof life and industry repaid. Austria affected
* BazLke,Ursprungund Beginn, p. 256. Yirenot, Quellen,i., 133,165.
The acquisitionof Bavaria wasdeclaredby the Austrian Cabinetto bo the
swrwiumbonumof the monarchy.
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to act asthe centreof a defensivealliance,and to fight
for the commonpurposeof giving a Governmentto
Francewhichwouldrespectthe rights of its neighbours.
In reality, its own military operationswere too often
controlled, and an effective common warfare frustrated,

at one moment by a designupon Trench Flanders,at
anotherby the courseof Polishor Bavarianintrigue, at
anotherby the hope of conquestsin Italy. Of all the
interests

which

centred

in the

head of the House of

Hapsburg, the least befriendedat Vienna was the
;, interestof the Empire and of Germany.
Nor, if Austria was found wanting, had Germany
any permanentsafeguard
in the rival Protestant State. Prussia, the second great
GrermanPower and the ancientenemyof Austria, had
been raised to an influence in Europe quite out of
proportionto its scanty resourcesby the genius of
Frederick

the

Great

and the

earlier

Princes

of the

Houseof Hohenzollern.Its populationwasnot one-third
of that of France or Austria; its wealth was perhaps
not superiorto that of the Republic of Venice. That
a State so poor in men and money should play the
part of oneof the great Powersof Europewaspossible
only solong asan energeticruler watchedevery movementof that complicatedmachinerywhich formedJ>otli
armyand nationafter the prince'sown type. Frederick
gave his subjects a just administration of the law;
he taught them productiveindustries; he sought to
bring educationtd their doors*; but he required that
*Biedormann, Deatscllland iia Aelitzelmtou JaMraadert,

iv.
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the citizen should account himself before all the servant

of the State. Every Prussian either worked in the
great official hierarchy or looked up to it as the

providence
which was to direct all his actionsand
supply all his judgments. The burden of taxation
imposedby the supportof an armyrelatively three times
as great as that of any other Power was wonderfully
lightened by Frederick's economy; far more serious
than the tobacco-monopoly
and the forage-requisitions,
at which Frederick'ssubjectsgrumbledduring his lifetime, was the danger that a nation which had only
attainedpolitical greatnessby its obedience
to arigorous
administration should fall into political helplessness,
when the clear purposeand all-controlling care of its
ruler no longer animateda systemwhich, without him,
was only a pedantic routine. What in England we
are accustomedto consider as the very substanceof
nationallife,-the massof political interestand opinion,
diffused in some degreeamongst all classes,at once
the supportand the judge of the servantsof the State,
-had in Prussia no existence. Frederick's subjects
obeyedand trustedtheir Monarch; there wereprobably
not five hundred personsoutside the public service
who had any political opinionsof their own. Prussia
did not possess
even the form of a national representation; and, although certain provincial assembliescontinued to meet,they met only to receivethe instructions
of the Crown-officers

of their

district.

In

the absence

of all public criticism, the old age of Frederick must
in itself haveendangeredthe efficiencyof the military
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system which had raised Prussia to its sudden
eminence.* The impulse of Frederick's successor
was sufficient to reverse the whole system of Prus-sian foreign policy, and to plunge the country in
alliancewith Austria into a speculativeand unneces-.
sary war.

On the

death of Frederick

in

1786, the crown

Frederick
William H.,

passed
to Frederick William II., > his nephew.
r
*

178G<

Frederick

William

was a man

of common

type, showy and pleasure-loving,interestedin publicaffairs, but incapableof acting on any fixed principle.
His mistressesgave the tone to political society. A
knot of courtiersintrigued against oneanotherfor themanagementof the King; and the policy of Prussia
veeredfrom point to point asoneunsteadyimpulsegaveplaceto another. In countries less dependentthan,
Prussia upon the personal activity of the monarch,
FrederickWilliam's faults might have been neutralised1
by ableMinisters; in Prussiathe weaknessof the Kingwas the

decline

of

the

State.

The

whole

fabric

of'

nationalgreatnesshadbeenbuilt up by the royal power;
the quality of the public service,apart from which the
nation was politically non-existent,was the quality of*
its head. When in the palaceprofusion and intrigue
took the place of Frederick the Great's unflagginglabour,the olduprightness,industry, andprecisionwhich
had been the pride of Prussianadministrationfell out
of fashion everywhere. Tet the frivolity of the Court,
was a less active causeof military decline than the,
* Oarlyle, Friedricli, vi. fi67.
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abandonmentof the first principlesof Prussianpolicy.*
If any political sentiment existedin the nation, it was
the sentimentof antagonismto Austria. The patriotism
of thfearmy, with all the traditions of the great King,
turned whollyJ in this direction. When, out

Alliance

with

of sympathy with the Bourbon family and |J25s£
a&j^
the emigrant French nobles, Frederick
William allied himself with Austria (Feb. 1792), and

threw himself into the arms of his ancient enemy in
order to attack a nation which had not wrongedhim,
he made an end of all zealousobedienceamongst his
servants. Brunswick,

the Prussian Commander-in-

Chief, hatedthe Frenchemigrantsasmuch ashe did the
Revolution; and eventhe generalswho did not origin.
ally shareBrunswick'sdislike to the war recoveredtheir
old jealousyof Austria after the first defeat,and exerted
themselvesonly to get quit of the war at the first
moment

that

Prussia

could

retire

from

it

without

disgrace. The very enterprise in which Austria had
consented that the Court of Berlin

should

seek its reward

-the seizureof a part of Poland-proved fatal to the
coalition. The EmpressCatherinewas already laying
her hand for the secondtime upon this unfortunate
country. It waseasyfor the opponentsof the Austrian
alliancewho surroundedKing FrederickWilliam to contrast the barren effort of a war againstFrancewith the
cheapand certain advantagesto be won by annexation,

in concert
with Russia,ofPolishterritory. Topursueone
of theseobjectswith vigourit wasnecessary
to relinquish
* IBQtaBser,
i. 197. Hardcnborg(Banko),i, 139. Yon Sjbol, i. 2?2.
D
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the other. Prussia was not rich enough to maintain
armies both on the Vistula and the Ehine. N"or, in the

opinionof its rulers,wasit rich enoughto be very tender
of its honouror very loyal towardsits allies.*
In the institutions of Prussiatwo oppositesystems
existedsideby side,exhibitingin thestrongsocial system of

Prussia. egj.£orma contrastwhichin a lessdegree
waspresentin most ContinentalStates. The political
independence
of the nobility had long been crushed;
the King's Grovernment
busieditself with every detail
of town and village administration; yet along with
this rigorous developmentof the moderndoctrine of
the unity and the authority of the State there
existed a social order more truly archaic than that
of the Middle Ages at their better epochs. The
inhabitants

of

Prussia

were

divided

into

the

three

classes
of nobles,burghers,and peasants,eachconfined
to its own statedoccupations,andnot marrying outside
its own order. The soil of the country bore the same
*"The connectionwith the Houseof Austria and the presentundertaking continueto be very unpopular. It is openly saidthat onehalf of
the treasurewas uselesslyspent at Reichenbach,and that the other half
will be spenton the presentoccasion,and that the sovereignwill be reduced to his former level of Margrave of Brandenburg." Eden, from
Berlin; June 19,1792. Records: Prussia, vol. 151. "He (Mollendorf)
reprobatedthe alliance with Austria, condemningthe present interference in the affairs of France as ruinous, and censuringas undignified and contrary to the most important interests of this country
the leaving Russiasolearbitressof the fate of Poland. He, however,said,
what every Prussian without any exceptionof party will say, that this
country can never acquiescein the establishmentof a good government
in Poland, since in a short time it would rise to a very decidedsuperiority." Id., July 17. Mr. Oobden'stheorythat the partition of Poland
was effectedin the interest of good governmentmust have causedsome
surpriseat Berlin,
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distinction; peasant'sland could not be owned by a
burgher; burgher'sland couldnot be ownedbj a noble.
IsTooccupationwaslawful for the noble,who was usually
no more than a poor gentleman, but the service of
the Crown; the peasant,even wherefree, might not
practisethe handicraft of a burgher. But the mass
of the peasantryin the country east of the Elbe were
serfs attached to the soil; and the noble, who was not

permitted to exercise the slightest influence upon
the government of his country, inherited along with
his manor a jurisdiction and police-control over all
who

were

settled

within

it.

Frederick

had

allowed

serfageto continuebecauseit gavehim in eachmanorial
lord a task-masterwhom he couldemploy in his own
service. Systemand obediencewere the sourcesof hispower; andif there existedamonghis subjectsoneclass.
trainedto commandand anothertrained to obey,it wa&
somuch the easierfor him to forcethe countryinto thehabitsof industry which he requiredof it. In the samespirit, Frederickofficeredhis army only with men of the*
noblecaste. They brought with them the habit of command ready-formed;the peasantswho ploughed and
threshedat their orderswerenot likely to disobeythem
in the presence
of the enemy. It waspossiblethat sucha,
systemshouldproducegreat resultsso long asFrederick
wasthere to guard against its abuses;Frederickgone,
the degradationof servitude,the insolenceof caste,waswhat remained. When the army of France,led by men
who had workedwith their fathersin the fields,hunted
a King of Prussiaamidst his capitulatinggrandeesfrom
D 2
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the centre to the verge of his dominions,it was seen

what was the permanentvalue of a systemwhich
recognised
in the natureof the poor no capacitybut
one for hereditary subjection. The French peasant,
plunderedashe was by the State, and vexed ashe was
with feudal services,
knew no such bondageas that of
the Prussianserf, who might not leavethe spot where
he wasborn; only in scattereddistricts in the borderprovinceshad serfagesurvivedin France. It is significant of the differencein self-respectexisting in the
peasantryof the two countriesthat the custom of
striking the commonsoldier,universalin Grermany,
was
in France no more than an abuse,practisedby the
admirersof Frederick,and condemnedby the better
officers themselves.

In all the secondaryStatesof Grermany
the governMinor states of
ment was an absolutemonarchy;though,

Germany.
kere an(j y^^

ag jn "Wiirtemberg,
the

shadowof the old Assemblyof the Estatessurvived;
and in Hanover the absenceof the Elector, King
<reo'rgeIII., placed power in the hands of a group
of nobles who ruled in his name. Society everywhere rested on a sharp division of classes similar
in kind to that of Prussia; the condition of the

peasantranging from one of serfage,as it existed
in Mecklenburg,* to one of comparativefreedomand
* The condition
of Mecklenburg
is thusdescribed
in a letterwrittenby
"Steinduringa journeyin 1802:-'* I foundtheaspectof the countryas
cheerlessas its misty northern sfcy; great estates,muchof themin pasture

or fallow; an extremely
thin population;theentirelabouringclassunder
theyokeof serfage;stretches
of landattached
to solitaryill-builfcfarm-
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comfort in parts of the southernand western States.
The sovereignsdiffered widely in the enlightenment
or selfishness of their

rule;

but,

on the whole, the

characterof governmenthad changedfor the better of
late years; and, especiallyin the Protestant States,
efforts to improve the condition of the people were
not wanting. Frederickthe Great had in fact created
a new standard of monarchy in G-ermany. Forty
yearsearlier,Versailles,with its unfeelingsplendours,its
glorificationof the personalindulgenceof the monarch,
had been the ideal which, with a due sense of their own

inferiority, the Grermanprinces had done their best
to imitate. To be a sovereignwas to cover acresof
groundwith stateapartments,to lavish the revenuesof
the country upon a troop of mistressesand adventurers,
to patronise the arts, to collect with the same com-

placencythe masterpiecesof ancient painting that
adorn the Dresden Gallery, or an array of valuables
scarcelymore interesting than the chestsof treasure
that were paid for them. In the ecclesiasticalStates,
headedby the Electoratesof Mainz, Trfeves,
andCologne*
the affectationof a distinctively Christian Ecde8ilurtioal

or spiritualcharacter
had long beenaban-

stato8"

doned. The prince-bishopand canons,who werenobles
appointed from some other province,lived after the
houses;in short,a monotony,a dead stillness, spreading over the wholecountry,anabsenceof life and activity that quite overcamemy spirits*
The home of the Mecklenburg noble, who weighs like a load on hispeasantsinsteadof improving thoir condition, gives me the idea of the
den of some wild beast, who devastates everything about him, and
surroundshimself with the silenceof tho grave " Pertz, Leben Stein*
I., 192. For a morecheerful descriptionof Miinster, seeid., I., 241.
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gay fashionof the time, at the expenseof a land
in whichthey hadno interestextendingbeyondtheir
own lifetime.

The only feature distinguishing the

ecclesiastical residence from that

of one of the minor

secularprinceswas that the paradeof state wasperformedby monksin the cathedralinsteadof by soldiers
on the drill-ground, and that even the pretenceof
marriedlife was wanting among the flaunting harpies
who frequenteda celibate Court. Yet even on the
Ehine and on the Mosellethe influenceof the great
King of Prussiahad begun to make itself felt. The
intenseandpenetratingindustry of Frederick was not
within the reachof every petty sovereignwho might
envyits results; but the better spirit of the time was
seenundersomeof the ecclesiastical
princesin the encouragementof schools,the improvementof the roads,
anda retrenchment
in courtly expenditure.That deeplyseated moral

disease which

resulted

from

centuries

of

priestly rule was not to be solightly shakenoff. In a
district whereNature most bountifully rewardsthe industry of man,twenty-four out of everyhundredof the
populationweremonks,nuns,or beggars.*
Two hundred petty principalities, amongstwhich
"Weimar, the home of Groethe,stood out
free.cities.'
in the brightest
relief from the level
Knights.
0

of princely routine and self-indulgence;

fifty imperialcities,in mostof whichthe oncevigorous
organismof civib life had shrivelledto the type
of the English rotten borough,did not exhaustthe
* Perthes,
Staatsleben,
p. 116. Bigby,LettersfromFranco,p, 215.
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divisionsof Grermany. SeveralhundredKnights of the
Empire, owing no allegianceexcept to the Emperor,
exercised,eachover a domain averaging from three to

four hundred inhabitants,all the rights of sovereignty,
with the exceptionof the right to mate war andtreaties.
The districts

in which this order survived

were scattered

overthe Catholic Statesof the south-westof Q-ermany,
where the knights maintained their prerogativesby
federationsamong themselves and by the support
of the Emperor, to whom they granted sums of
money. Therewere instancesin which this union of
the rights of the sovereignandthe landlord wasturned
to goodaccount;'but the knight's land ^as usually the
sceneof suchpoverty and degradationthat the traveller
neededno guide to inform him whenhe enteredit. " Its
wretchedtracksinterrupted the great lines of communication betweenthe .Rhine and farther Gf-ermany;its
hovelswerethe refugeof all the criminalsandvagabonds
of the surrounding country; for no police existed but
the bailiffs of the knight, and the only jurisdiction was
that of the lawyerwhom the knight brought over from
the nearest town. !Nbr was the disadvantageonly
on the side of those who were thus governed. The
knight himself, even if he cherishedsometraditional
reverencefor the shadowof the Empire, was in the
position of a man who belongs to no real country.
If his sons desired any more active careerthan that
of annuitants upon the family domains, they could
obtain it only by seeking employment at one or
other of the greater Courts,and by identifying them-
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selveswith the interestsof a land which they entered
as strangers.
Such was in outline the condition of Germany at

the momentwhenit wasbroughtinto collisionwith the
new and unknown

forces of the French

Bevolution.

A

systemof smallStates,which in the past of Greeceand
Italy hadproducedthe finesttypesof energyandgenius,
hadin Germanyresultedin theextinctionof all vigorous
life, andin the ascendancy
of all that wasstagnant,little,
andcorrupt. If political disorganisation,the decayof
public spirit, andthe absence
of a nationalidea,are the
signs of impending downfall, Germany was ripe for
foreignconquest. Theobsoleteand dilapidatedfabricof
the Empire hadfor a century past beensustainedonly
by the Europeantradition of the Balanceof Power, or
by the absenceof seriousattackfrom without. Austria
onceoverpowered,
the Empire wasready to fall to pieces
by itself: and where, amongthe princesor the people
of Germany,were the elementsthat gave hopeof its
renovationin any better form of nationallife ? "

CHAPTEE
French and Austrian

II.

armies on tho Flemish frontier-Prussia

enters the war

-Brunswick invades France-His Proclamation-Insurrection of Aug. 10
at Paris-Massacres of September-Character of the war-Brunswick,
checkedat Valmy, retreats-The War "becomes
a Crusade of FranceNeighbours of France-Custine enters Mainz -Dumouriez conquers the
Austrian Netherlands-Nice and Savoyannexed-Decree of the Convention
againstall Governments-Execution of Louis XVT.-War with England,
followed by war with tho Mediterranean States-Condition of EnglandEnglish Parties, how aifoctod by the Revolution-Tho Gironde and the
Mountain-Austria

recovers

tho

Netherlands-The

Allies

invade

Franco

-La Vond6o-Revolutionary System of 1793-Errors of the Allies-New
French Commandersand Democratic Army-Victories of Jourdan, Hoche,
and Pichegru-Prussia withdrawing from the war-Polish Affairs-Austria
abandons

the Netherlands-Treaties

of Basle-"France

in

1795-Insurrec-

tion of 13 Vondemiuiro-Constitution of 1795-The Directory-Effect
the Revolution on tho spirit of Europeup to 1795.

of

THEwar betweenFranceand Austria openedin April,
1792, on the Flemish frontier.
encounters

were discreditable

The first

to the French

Apnl,

1792.

soldiery, who took to flight and murdered
oneof their generals. The discouragement
with which
the nation heardo£ thesereversesdeepenedinto sullen
indignation against the Court, as weeks and months
passedby, and the forces lay idle on the frontier or
met the enemy only in trifling skirmisheswhich left
both sideswhere they were before. If at this crisis
of the Revolution, with all the patriotism, all the
bravery,all the military geniusof France burning for
service,the Government conductedthe war with results
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scarcelydistinguishablefrom those of a parade,the
suggestionof treasonon the part of the Court was
only too likely to be entertained. The internal difficultiesof the country were increasing. The Assembly
had determinedto banishfrom Francethe priests who
rejectedthe new ecclesiastical
system,andthe King had
placedhis veto upon their decree. He had refusedto
permit the formation of a camp of volunteersin the
neighbourhood
of Paris. He had dismissedthe popular
Ministry forcedupon him by the Grironde. A tumult
on the 20th of June, in which the mob forcedtheir way
into the Tuileries,

showed the nature of the attack

impending upon the monarchyif Louis continued to
opposehimself to the demandsof the nation; but the
lesson was lost upon the King. Louis was as little
able to nerve

himself

for

an armed

conflict

with

the

populaceas to reconcilehis conscience
to the EcclesiasticalDecrees,and he surrenderedhimself to a pious
inertia at a momentwhenthe alarmof foreign invasion
doubledrevolutionarypassionall overFrance. Prussia,
in pursuanceof a treaty madein February,united its
forcesto those of Austria. Forty thousand Prussian
troops, under the Duke of Brunswick, the best of
_
.
prussum

snny

Frederick's surviving° generals, advanced

S35??7w?BSi
along the Moselle. From Belgium andthe
upper.Rhinetwo Austrian armiesconverged
upon the line of invasion; and the emigrant nobles
weregiven their placeamongthe forcesof the Allies,
On the 25th of July the Duke of Brunswick, in,
the name of the Emperor and the King of Prussia,

a792.
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issued a proclamation to tlie French people, which,
but

for

violent

the

difference

deeds, would

between

have

left

violent

little

words

to

and

be com-

plained of in the cruelties that henceforwardstained
the popular cause. In this manifesto,after declaring .that the Allies enteredFrance in order to deliver
Louis from captivity, and that members of the
National Guard fighting against the invaders would
be punishedasrebelsagainsttheir king, the Sovereigns
.addressed
themselvesto the city of Paris and to the
representativesof the French nation:-" The city of
Paris and its inhabitants

are warned to submit

without

"delayto their King; to set that Princeat entire liberty,
.andto showto him and to all the Royal Family the
inviolability and respect which the law of nature
,and of nations imposes on subjects towards their
"Sovereigns.Their Imperial and Koyal Majestieswill
hold all the membersof the National Assembly,of the
Municipality, and of the National Guard of Paris
responsiblefor all events with their heads,beforemilitary tribunals, without hope of pardon. They further
"declarethat, if the Tuileries be forced or insulted, or

the least violenceofferedto the King, the Queen,or the
Koyal Family, and if provisionbe not at oncemadefor
tfyeir safety and liberty, they will inflict a memorable
vengeance,
by delivering up the city of Paris to military
execution and total overthrow,and the rebelsguilty of
such crimesto the punishmentthey havemerited/' *
* Buehezet Rcmx,xvi., 279. One of the originals of this declaration,
'handed to tho British
vol. 151.

ambassador, is in the London Records: Prussia,
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This challengewasnot necessaryto determinethe
fate of Louis. Sincethe capture of the Bastille in the
first days of the Kevolutionthe National Government
had with difficulty supporteditself againstthe populace

of the capital;and,evenbeforethe foreignerthreatened
Paris with fire and sword, Paris had learnt to look for
the will of Trance within itself.
As the columns of
Brunswick advanced across the north-eastern frontier,

Dantonand the leadersof the city-democracy
marshalled
their army of the poor and the desperate
to overthrow
that monarchywhosecausethe invader had made his
own. The Eepublicwhich had floatedso long in the
thoughtsof the Girondinswas won in a singleday by
the populaceof Paris, amidthe roar of cannonsand the
Hashof bayonets. On the 10th of August Danton
,Insurrection,
w

let loosethe armed mob upon
the Tuileries.
*

August
10,1792.
Louig quitte(i the Palacewithout giving
ordersto the guardeither to fight or to retire; but the
guard were ignorant that their masterdesiredthem to
offer no resistance,and one hundred and sixty of
'the

mob

were

shot

down

before

an order

reached

the troopsto abandonthe Palace. The crueltieswhich
followedthe victory of the peopleindicatedthe fate in
storefor thosewhom the invadercameto protect. It is
doubtfulwhetherthe foreign Courts would have made
any seriousattempt to undo the socialchangeseffected
by the Eevolutionin France; but no onesupposed
that
those thousands of self-exiled nobles who now returned

behindthe guns of Brunswickhad returnedin orderto
taketheir placespeacefullyin the newsocialorder. In
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their own imagination,asmuch as in that of the people,
they returned with fire and sword to repossessthemselvesof rights of which they had beendespoiled,and
to take vengeance
uponthe menwhowereresponsiblefor
the changesmadein Francesince1789.* In the midst
of a paniclittle justified by the real military situation,
Danton inflamed the nation with his own passionate
courageand resolution; he unhappily also thought it
necessaryto a successfulnational defencethat the
reactionary party at Paris should be paralysedby a
terrible

example.
A

The prisons
were filled
A

Massacres in

with personssuspectedof hostility to the rwau,
sept.
M.
nationalcause,and in the first daysof Septembermany
* Tlio accountsof the emigrants sent to England by Lord Elgin,
envoy at Brussels,and Sir J. Murray, our military attache*
with Brunswick's army(in Records:Flanders,vol. 221)are instructive : '* The conduct
of the armyunder the Princes of Francois universally roprobated. Their
appearancein dross,in attendants,in preparations,is ridiculous. As an
instance,howevertrivial, it maybo mentionedthat on one of the waggons
was written Toilette de Monaieur. Tho spirit of vengeance,however,
which they discoveron every occasionis far moreHOIIOUH.
Whereverthey
havepassed,they have exercisedacts of cruelty, in banishing and severely
punishing thosepersonswho,though probablyculpable,had yet boonleft
untouchedby the Prussiancommanders. To suchan extenthas tins boon
carried that the commanderat Verdun would not suffer any Frenchman
(emigrant) to pass a night in tho town without a special permission."

Sept.21. After thefailureof thocampaign,
Elginwritesof theemigrants:
" Theyeverywhereaddedto the crueltiesfor somoof which severalhussars
had beenexecuted: carried to its extent the vengeancethreatenedin tho
Duke of Brunswick'sDeclaration,in burning whole villageswhere a shot
was fixed on £hom: and on tho other hand by their self-sufficiency,
want of subordinationand personal disrespect,have drawn upon themselves tho contempt of tho combined armies." Oct. 6. So late as
1796, the exile Louis XVIII.

declared his intention

to

restore the

"property and rights" (i.e., tithes, feudal duos,&c.) of the noblowand
clergy, andto punish tho mon who had "committed offences." SooLetter
to Pichdgru,May 4,1700, in ManuacritInddit de Louis XTIJL, p. 46*4.
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hundredsof these unfortunatepersonsweremassacred
by gangs of assassinspaid by a committee of the
Municipality. Dantondid not disguisehis approvalof
the act. He had made up his mind that the work of
the Eevolution could only be savedby striking terror
into its enemies,and by preventingthe Royalists from
co-operating
with the invader. But the multitudeswho
flocked to the standards of 1792 carried with

them

the

patriotismof Danton unstainedby his guilt. Eight or
wrongin its origin, the war was now unquestionablya
just oneon the part of France,a war againsta privileged
class attempting to recoverby forcethe unjust advanThe war now a
"wu of defence.

tages
that they
°
J had not been ableto maintain,

a war against the foreigner in defenceof
the right of the nation tcfdealwith its owngovernment.
Sincethe great religious wars there had beenno cause
so rooted in the hearts, so close to the lives of those

who fought for it. Every soldier who joined the
armies of France in 1792 joined of his own free
will. No conscriptiondragged the peasantto the
frontier.

Men

left

their

homes in

order

that

the

fruit of the poor man's labour should be his own,
in

order

that

the

children

of

France

should

inherit

somebetterbirthright than exactionandwant, in order
that the late-won senseof humanright shouldnot be
sweptfrom the earthby the armsof privilegeandcaste.
It was a time of high-wrought hope,of generousand
patheticself-sacrifice;a time that left a deep and indelibleimpressionuponthosewho judged it as eye-witnesses. Years afterwardsthe poet Wordsworth, then
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alienatedfrom Franceand cold in the causeof liberty,
could not recall without tears the memories of 1792.*
The defence of France rested on General Dumouriez.

The fortresses of Longwy
and Verdun,
°
^

Bruns'Wick

coveringthe passageof the Meuse,had

vao^fsept

fallen

after the

briefest

resistance;

the

troopsthat couldbe collectedbeforeBrunswick'sapproachweretoo fewto meet the enemyin the openfield.
Happily for France the slow advanceof the Prussian
general permitted Dumouriez to occupy the difficult

countryof the Argonne,where,while waiting for his
reinforcements, he was able for some time to hold the

invadersin check. At length Brunswick madehis way
pastthe defilewhich Dumouriezhad chosenfor his first
line of defence; but it was only to find the French
postedin such strength on his flank that any further
advancewould imperil his own army. If the advance
was to be continued,Dumouriez must be dislodged.
Accordingly, on the 20th of September,Brunswick
directed his artillery against the hills of Valmy,
wherethe Frenchleft was encamped. The cannonade
continued for somehours, but it was followed by no
general attack. The firmness of the French under
Brunswick's fire made it clear that they would
not be displacedwithout an obstinate"battle; and,
disappointedof victory, the King of Prussia began
to listen to proposals of peace sent to him by
Dumouriez.f A week spent in negotiation served
* Wordsworth, Prelude, Book IX.

t The correspondence
is in Eanke, TJrsprung und Boginn, p. 871.
Suchwasthe famine in the Prussiancainp that Dumouriezsentthe King
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only to strengthen the French and to aggravatethe
scarcityand sicknesswithin the Germancamp. Dissensions broke out between the Prussian and Austrian

com-

mandersi a retreat was ordered; and to the astonishment
of Europe
the veteran forces of Brunswick
Retreat of
r
Brunswick.fej} j^^ before the mutinous soldiery and

unknowngeneralsof the Revolution,powerlessto delay
for a single month the evacuationof Prance and the
restorationof the fortresseswhichthey had captured.
In the meantimethe Legislative Assembly had
decreedits own dissolutionin consequence
of the overthrow of the monarchyon August 1Oth,and hadordered
the electionof representatives
to framea constitutionfor
The Convention

Trance.

The

elections

were

held

in

the

crisis of invasion,in the height of national
indignation against the alliance of the
aristocracywith the foreigner,and, in some districts,
under the

influence of men who had not

shrunk

from

ordering the massacresin the prisons. At such a
moment a Constitutional Royalist had scarcelymore
chance'of electionthan a detectedspy from the enemy's
camp. The Grirondins,who had been the party of
extremesin the LegislativeAssembly,werethe party of
moderationandorderin the Convention. By their side
there werereturnedmen whosewhole being seemedto
be compoundedout of the forcesof conflict,men who,
sometimeswithout consciousdepravity, carried into
of Prussiatwelveloaves,twelvepoundsof coffee,audtwelvepoundsof
sugar. Theofficialaccount
of thecampaign
is iu theBerlinische
Zeitung
of Oct. 11, 1792.
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politicalandsocialstrugglesthat direct, unquestioning
employment
of forcewhich hasordinarily"been
reserved
for war or for the diffusion of religiousdoctrines. The
moral differencesthat separatedthis party from the
Girondewere at once conspicuous:the political creed
of the two partiesappearedat first to be much the same.

Monarchywasabolished,
andFrancedeclared
a Eepublic.
(Sept. 21.) Office continued in the hands of the
Gironde; but the vehement,uncompromisingspirit of
their rivals, the so-calledparty of the Mountain, quickly
made itself felt in all the relationsof Franceto foreign
Powers. The intention of conquestmight
still

be

months

disavowed

as it

had

been

five

comes
&cniaaae
or democracy.

before; but were the converts to

liberty to be denied the right of uniting themselves
to the French people by their own free will ? When
the armies of the Eepublic had swept its assailants
from the border-provincesthat gave them entrance
into France, were those provincesto be handed back

to a government
of priestsand nobles? The scruples
which had condemnedall annexation of territory
vanishedin that orgy of patriotism which followedthe
expulsion of the invader and the discoverythat the

Eevolutionwas alreadya powerin other lands than
France. The nation that had to fight the battle of
Europeanfreedommust appealto the spirit of freedom
wherever it would answer the call:

the conflict with

sovereigns
mustbemaintained
by armingtheir subjects
againstthem in everyland. In this conceptionof the
universal alliance of the, nations, the Governments with
E
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which Prance was not yet at war were scarcely
distinguishedfrom thosewhich had pronouncedagainst
her. The frontier-lines traced by an obsoletediplo-

macy,the artificial guarantees
of treaties,were of
little accountagainst the living and inalienable sovereignty of the people. To men inflamed with the
passionsof 1792 an argument of international law
scarcely conveyedmore meaning than to Peter the
Hermit.

Among the statesmen of other lands, who

had no intention of abandoningall the principlesrecognisedasthe public right of Europe,the languagenow
usedby Francecouldonly be understoodasthe avowal
of indiscriminateaggression.
The Revolutionhad displayeditself in Franceas a
Thenfluxmn force of union as well as of division.

It had

ranee. driym the noblesacrossthe frontier; it had
torn the clergy from their altars; but it had reconciled
sullen Corsica; and by abolishingfeudal rights it had
madeFrancethe real fatherlandof the Teutonicpeasant
in Alsaceand Lorraine. It was now aboutto proveits
attractivepower in foreign lands. At the closeof the
last century the nationalities of Europe were far less
"consolidatedthan they are at present; only on the
Spanishand the Swiss frontier had Francea neighbour
that could be called a nation.

Oix the north, what is

now the kingdomof Belgium was in 1792 a collection
of provinces subject to the House of Austria. The
"Germanpopulation both of the districts west of the
Ehine and of those oppositeto Alsace was parcelled

out amonga numberof petty principalities. Savoy,
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though west of the chain of the Alps and French in
speech,formedpart of the kingdom of Piedmont,which
was itself severedby history and by national character
from the other States of Northern Italy. Along the
entire frontier, from Dunkirk to the Maritime Alps,
France nowhere touched a strong, united, and inde-

pendentpeople;andalongthis entirefrontier,exceptin
the country oppositeAlsace, the armed proselytism of
the French Kevolution proved a greater forcethan the
influenceson whichthe existingorderof things depended.
In the Low Countries,in the Principalities of the Ehine,
in Switzerland, in Savoy, in Piedmont itself, the
doctrinesof the Kevolution were welcomedby a more
or less numerous

class, and the

armies of

France

appeared,though but for a moment,as the missionaries
of liberty and right rather than asan invading enemy.
No soonerhad Brunswickbeenbrought to a stand
by Dumouriez at Valmy than a French division under
Oustine

crossed the

Alsatian

frontier

and

Cufltine

^^

advancedupon Spires, where Brunswick Halluz'
°*-**'
had left large storesof war. The garrisonwas defeated
in an encounteroutside the town; Spiresand Worms
surrenderedto Custine. In the neighbouring fortress
of Mainz, the key to western G-ermany,Oustine's
advancewas watchedby a republican party amongthe
inhabitants,from whom the French generallearnt that
he had only to appearbefore the city to becomeits
master. Brunswickhad indeedapprehendedthe failure
of his invasion of France, but lie had never given a
thought to the defenceof Germany; and, althoughthe
E 2
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King of Prussia had beenwarned of the defenceless
state of Mainz, no stepshad been taken beyondthe
payment of a sum of money for the repair of the
fortifications, which money the Archbishop expended
in the purchaseof a woodbelongingto himselfand the
erectionof a timber patchwork. Onnewsarriving of the
captureof Spires,the Archbishopfled, leavingthe administration

to the Dean, the Chancellor, and the Com-

mandant. The Chancellormadea speech,calling upon
his "beloved

brethren"

the citizens to defend themselves

to the lastextremity,anddailyannounced
the overthrow
of Dumouriezand the approachingentry of the Allies
into Paris, until Custine'ssoldiersactually cameinto
sight.* Then a council of war declaredthe city to be
"untenable;andbeforeCustinehad brought up a single
siege-gunthe garrisoncapitulated,and the French were
welcomed
into Mainz by the partisansof the Eepublic
(Oct. 20). With the French arms came the French

organisationof liberty. A club wasformedon the model
of the JacobinClub of Paris; existingofficersand distinctions of rank wereabolished;andalthoughthe mass
of the inhabitantsheld aloof,a Eepublicwasfinally proclaimed,and incorporatedwith the Eepublicof France.
The successof Custine'sraid into Germany did
not

divert

the

Convention

from

the

de-

vS^e
of attacking
Austria in the Nethertherlands. xre^sign
D
°
lands,

which

Dumouriez

had from

the

first pressedupon the Government. It wasnot three
years since the Netherlandshad beenin revolt against
*Forster, Werke, vi., 386.
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the Emperor Joseph. In its origin the revolt wasa
reactionary movement of the clerical party against

Joseph'sreforms; but there soon sprang up amhitions and hopesat variancewith the first impulses
of the insurrection; and by the side of monks and
monopolistsa national party cameinto existence,proclaiming the sovereigntyof the people,and imitating
all the movementsof the French Revolution. During
the brief suspensionof Austrian rule the popular and
the reactionaryparties attacked one another; and on
the restoration of Leopold's authority in 1791 the
democraticleaders,with a large body of their followers,
took refugebeyondthe frontier, looking forward to the
outbreak

of war

between

Austria

and France.

Their

partisansformed a French connectionin the interior
of the country; and, by some strange illusion, the
priests themselvesand the close corporationswhich
had been attacked by Josephsupposedthat their interestswould be respectedby Revolutionary France.*
Thus the ground was everywhere prepared
for a French invasion.
r
crossed the frontier.

Dumouriez

j«nappw,
Nov. 6.

The border fortresses

no longer existed; and after a single battle won by
* " The very night the news of the late Emperor's (Leopold's) death
arrived here (Brussels),inflammatory advertisementsand invitations to
arm were distributed," Onoculprit" belongedto the Choir of St. Gudule:
ho chosethe middle of the day,andin the presenceof manypeopleposted
up a paper in the church, exhorting to a general insurrection. The
remainderof this strangeproduction was the description of a vision he
protendedto haveseen,representingthe soul of the late emperoron its
way to join that of Joseph,already suffering in the other world." OoL
Gardiner, March 20,1792.

Records: Handera, voL 220.
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the French at Jemappeson the 6th of November,*the
Austrians, finding the population universally hostile,
abandonedthe Netherlands without a struggle.

The victory of Jemappes,the first pitched battle
won by the Republic, excited an outburst of revolutionary fervourin the Conventionwhich deeply affected
the relations

of France to Great Britain,

hitherto

a

neutralspectatorof the war. A manifestowaspublished
declaringthat the French nation offeredits alliance to
all peopleswho wished to recovertheir freedom,and
chargingthe generalsof the Eepublicto givetheir protection to all personswho might suffer in the causeof
liberty. (Nov. 19.) A week later Savoy and Nice
were annexedto France,the populationof
Nice and Savoy

annexed.Savoyhavingdeclared
in favour of France
on the

outbreak

of war between

France and Sardinia.

On the 15th of Decemberthe Conventionproclaimed
that social and political revolution was henceforthto
accompanyevery movementof its armies on foreign
soil. <cIn everycountry that shall be occupiedby the
armies of the French Republic"-such was the sub* Elgin, from Brussels,Nov. 6. *' A brisk cannonade
has been hoard
this whole forenoon in the direction

of Mons.

It is at this moment some-

what diminished,though not at an end." ITov.*7." Severalmessengers
havearrived from campin the courseof the night, but all the Ministers
(I haveseen thorn all) deny having receivedone word of detail. . . .
Couriershavebeensentthis night in every directionto call in all the detachmentson the frontiers. . . . The Governmentis making every
arrangementfor quitting Brussels: their papers are already prepared,
their carriagesready." . . . Then a PS. " A cannonadeis distinctly
heardagain. ...
All the emigrants now hereareremoving with the
utmost haste." K"ov.9. '* The confusionthroughoutthe country is extreme. The roads are coveredwith emigrants, and persons of those
provincesflying from the French armies." Records: Flanders,vol. 222.
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stanceof the Decreeof December15th-"the
shall

announce

the

abolition

of

all

exist-

generals
Decree of Dec

ing authorities;of nobility, of serfage,of

15>

everyfeudalright and everymonopoly; they shall proclaim the sovereigntyof the people, and convokethe
inhabitantsin assembliesto form a provisionalGrovernment, to which no officer of a former Grovernment,no

noble,nor any memberof the former privileged corporations shall be eligible. They shall place under the
chargeof the French Republic all property belonging
to the Sovereignor his adherents,and the property of
everycivil or religiouscorporation. The French nation
will treat asenemiesany peoplewhich, refusing liberty
and equality,desiresto preserveits princeand privileged
castes,or to makeany accommodation
with them."
This singular announcement of a new crusade
caused the

Government

of

Gfreat Britain

to arm. Although the decreeof the ngan*rms*
Conventionrelated only to States with which France
was at

war,

the

Convention

had

in

fact

formed

connectionswith the English revolutionary societies;
and

.the

French

Minister

of

Marine

informed

his

sailors that they were about to carry fifty thousand
capsof liberty to their English brethren. No prudent
statesmanwould treat a mere series of threats against
all existing authorities as ground for war; but the acts
of the French

Government

showed

that

it

intended

to

carryinto effect the violent interferencein the affairs
of other nations announced in. its manifestos.

Its

agentswerestirring up dissatisfactionin every State;
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and althoughthe annexationof Savoy and the occupation of the Netherlandsmight be treated as incidental
to the conflict with

Austria and Sardinia, in which

GreatBritain had pledgeditself to neutrality, other acts
of the Conventionwere certainly infringementsof the
rights of allies of England. A series of European
treaties, oppressiveaccording to our own ideas, but
in keeping with the ideasof that age,prohibited the
navigation of the River Schelde,on which Antwerp
is situated, in order that the commerce of the North

Seamight flow exclusivelyinto Dutch ports. On the
conquestof Belgium the French Government gave
orders to Dumouriez
The Schelde.

,n

.

i

i

to send a flotilla
t

i

A

down

.

the nver, and to declareAntwerp an open

port in right of the law .of nature, which treaties
cannot abrogate. Whatever the folly of commercial
restraints,the navigationof the Scheldewasa question
betweenthe Antwerpersand the Dutch, and one in
which France had no direct concern.

The incident,

though trivial, was viewed in England as one among
many proofs of the intention of the French to interfere with the affairs of neighbouring States at
their pleasure* In ordinary times it would not have

been easy to excite much interest in England on
behalf of a Dutch monopoly; but the feeling of this
country towardsthe French Revolutionhadbeen converted into a passionatehatred by the massacresof
September,
and by the openalliancebetweenthe Convention and the Eevolutionary societiesin England
itself. Pitt indeed,whom the Parisians imaginedto
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be their most malignant enemy,labouredagainstthe
swelling national passion,and hoped against all hope
for peace. Not only wasPitt guiltless of the desireto
add this country to the enemiesof France, but he
earnestlydesiredto reconcilePrancewith Austria, in
order that the Western States, whose embroilment

left

Eastern Europe at the mei-cyof Catherineof Eussia,
might unite to save both Poland and Turkey from
falling into the handsof a Powerwhosesteadyaggression threatened Europe more seriously than all the
noisy and outspokenexcitementof the French Convention. Pitt, moreover,viewedwith deepdisapprovalthe
secretdesignsof Austria and Prussia.* If the French
* In Nov. 1792, G-renvillo ordered the English envoys at Vienna
and Berlin to discover,if possible,the real designso£ aggrandisement
held by thoseCourts. Mr. Straton, at Yienna, got wind of the agreement against Poland. "I requested Count Philip Cobeuzl" (the
Austrian Minister) " that ho would have the goodnessto open himself
confidentiallyto me on the precise object which the two allied Courts
might have in contemplation. This, however, the Count was by no
meansdisposedlo do; on the contrary, he went round the compass
of evasion in
'

order

to avoid

a direct

answer.

But

determined

as I

was to push the Austrian Minister, I heapedquestionon question,until
I forcedhim to say, blushing, and with evident signs of embarrassment,
' Count Stadion' (Ambassadorat London) * will be able to satisfy the
curiosity of the British Minister, to whatever point it may bedirected.'"
Jan. 20,1793. Records: Austria, vol. 32. Stadionaccordinglyinformed
Lord Q-ronvilleof the Polish and Bavarianplans. Gronville expressed
his
concernandregret at the aggressionon Poland, andgavereasonsagainst
the Bavarianexchange. To our envoywith the King of PrussiaQrenville
wrote: "It maypossiblybe the intention of the Courts to adopt a plan of
indemnifying themselvesfor the expenseof the war by fresh acquisitions
in Poland, and carrying into executiona new partition of that country.
Tou will not fail to explain in the most distinct and pointed manner his
Majesty's entire disapprobationof such a plau, and his determinationon
no accountto concurin any measures
which may tend to the completionof
a designso unjust in itself." Jan. 4,1793. Eocords; Army in Germany,
vol. 437. At Yienna Cobenzl declared, Feb. 9, that Austria could not now
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executivewould have given any assurancethat the
Netherlands

should not be annexed, or if the French

ambassador,
Chauvelin,who wasconnected
with English
plotters, had beensuperseded
by a trustworthy negotiator, it is probable that peace might
have keen preserved. But when, on the

^ '

executionof King Louis (Jan,21, 1793),

Chauvelinwas expelledfrom England as a suspected
alien,war becamea questionof days.*
Points of technicalright figured in the complaints
of both sides; but the real ground of war was
perfectly understood. France considered itself entitled to advancethe Eevolution and the Eights of
Man whereverits own arms or popular insurrection
gave it the command. England denied the right
of any Powerto annul the political systemof Europe
at its pleasure, !NTomore serious, no more sufficient,

ground of war ever existed between two nations;
yet the event proved that, with the highest justification for war, the highest wisdom would yet have
chosenpeace. England's entry into the war converted it from an affair of two or three campaigns
into a struggle of twenty years, resulting in more
violent convulsions, more widespread misery, and
more atrociouscrimes,than in all probability would
" evenmanifesta wish to opposethe projects of Prussia in Poland, as in
that casehis Prussian Majesty would probably withdraw his assistance
from tho Frenchwar; nay, perhapseven enter into an alliance with that
nation and invade Bohemia."

Records : Austria, vol. 32.

* Auckland,ii. 464. Papers presentedto Parliament,1793. Mr. Oscar
Browning,in Fortnightly Review*Pel).1883.
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have resulted even from the ^temporary triumph of
the revolutionary cause in 1793. But in both nations

political passionwelcomedimpendingcalamity; and
the declaration
of war i by the
Convention
-r-i-i
-it
i" "
i
-i
11
on February 1st

only anticipated

the

"^"ar "Witt* Enff-

land,peb.ist,

desire of the English people. Great
Britain once committed to the struggle, Pitt spared
neither money nor intimidation in his efforts to
unite all Europe against France. Holland was includedwith England in the French declaration of war:

the

jirir

Mediterranean
£» -o

i

States felt

i

j.

that the navy of England was nearer to
them

than

the

armies

of

Austria

States enter the

war.

and

Prussia; and before the end of the summer of 1793,

Spain,Portugal, Naples,Tuscany,and the Papal States
hadjoined the Coalition./
The Jacobinsof Paris had formed a wrong estimate
of the political
condition of England.
A
°

At

^French -wrongly

the outbreakof the war they believedthat ffied i"
England itself was on the verge of revolution. They mistook the undoubted discontentof a
portion of the middle and lower classes,
which showed
itself in the cry for parliamentaryreform,for a general
sentiment of hatred towards existing institutions,
like that which in France had swept away the
old order at a single blow. The Convention receivedthe addressesof English Eadical societies,and
imaginedthat the abusesof the parliamentarysystem
under George III. had alienated the whole nation.
What they had found in Belgium and in Savoy-
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a peoplethankful to receivethe Eights of Man from
the soldiers of the Eevolution-they expectedto find
amongthe dissentingcongregationsof Londonand the
factory-handsof Sheffield.The singularattraction exercisedby eachclassin Englanduponthe onebelowit, as
well as the indifferenceof the nation generallyto all
ideals,was little understoodin France,although the
Eevolutions
on their face.

of the

two

A month

countries

bore this

after the fall

contrast

of the Bastille

the whole systemof class-privilegeand monopoly had
vanishedfrom French law\ fifteenyearsof the English
Commonwealthhad left the structure of English
society what it had been at the beginning. But
political observation vanished in the delirium of
1793i and the French only discoveredwhen it was
too late that in Grreat Britain

the Eevolution

had fallen

uponan enemyof unparalleledstubbornnessand inexhaustiblestrength.
In the first Assembly of the Eevolution it was
political
condi-usual to speakof the English asfree men

gaud.
w]lonifae Frenchoughtto imitate;in
the Convention it was usual to speak of them as
slaves whom the French ought to deliver. The
institutions of England bore in fact a very different
aspect when comparedwith the absolute monarchy
of the Bourbons and when comparedwith the democracy of 1793. Frenchmenwho had lived under
the government of a Court which made laws by
edict and possessed
the right to imprison by letterspatent looked with respect upon the Parliament of
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England,its trial by jury, and its freedomof the press.
The men who had sent a king to prison and confiscatedthe estatesof a great part of the aristocracy
could only feel compassionfor a land where threefourths of the national representatives were nominees

of the Crown or of wealthy peers. Nor, in spite
of the personal sympathy of Fox with the French
revolutionary movement,was there any real affinity
betweenthe English Whig party and that which now
ruled in the

Convention.

The

event which

fixed

the

character of English liberty during the Thedemocratic^^
not
eighteenthcentury,the Eevolution of 1688,
hadnothing democraticin its nature. That revolution
was directed against a system of Roman Catholic

despotism
; it gave political powernot to tlie mass
of the nation, which had no desire and no capacity
to exerciseit, but to a group of noble families and
their retainers, who, during the reigns of the first
two Q-eorges,
added all the patronage and influence
of the Crownto their socialand constitutional weight
in the country. The domestichistory of England since
the accessionof GeorgeIII. had turned chiefly upon
the obstinatestruggle of this monarchto deliver himself from all dependenceupon party. The divisions of the Whigs, their jealousies,but, above all,
their real alienation from the mass of the people
whose rights they professedto defend, ultimately
gave the King the victory, when, after twenty years
of errors, he found in the younger Pitt a Minister
capableof uniting the interests of the Crown with
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the ablest and most patriotic liberal statesmanship.
Bribes, threats, and every speciesof base influence
had been employedby King Greorgeto break up the
great Coalition of 1783, which united all sections
of the "Whigsagainst him under the Ministry of Fox
and North; but the real support of Pitt, whom the
King placedin officewith a minority in the House of
Commons,
was the temperof the nation itself, wearied
with the exclusiveness,
the corruption, and the partyspirit of the "Whigs,and willing to believethat a popular
Minister,evenif he had entereduponpowerunconstitutionally,might do morefor the country than the constitutional proprietorsof the rotten boroughs.
From

1783

down

to the

outbreak

of the

Trench

KttMinister,
Devolution,Pitt, as a Tory Minister confronted by a Whig Opposition,governed
England on moreliberal principles than any statesman
who had held power during the eighteenth century.
These years were the last of the party-systemof
England in its original form. The FrenchEevolution
madean end of that old distinction in which the Tory
was known as the upholder of Crown-prerogativeand
the Whig asthe supporterof a constitutionaloligarchy
of great families. It created that new political
antagonismin which, whether under the names of
Whig and Tory, or of Liberal and Conservative,
two
great parties have contended,one for a series of
beneficial changes,the other for the preservationof
the existing order. The convulsions of France and

the dreadof revolutionaryagitationin Englandtrans-
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formed both Pitt and the Whigs by whom he was

opposed.
Pitt sacrificed
his schemesof-,
,
«
. ,

Effect of French

peaceful progress to foreign war and involution
.on
domesticrepression,and set his faceagainst
the reform of Parliament

which he had once himself

proposed.The"Whigsbrokeup into two sections,
led
respectively
by Burke and by Fox, the onedenouncing
the violenceof the Revolution,and ultimately uniting
itself with Pitt; the other friendly to the Revolution, in spite of its excesses,as the cause of civil
and religious liberty, and identifying itself, under the
healthy influence of parliamentary defeat and disappointment, with the defenceof popular rights in
Englandand the advocacyof enlightenedreform.
The obliterationof the old dividing-line in English
politics may be said to date from the day when the
ancientfriendshipof JBurkeand Fox wasbitterly severed
by the former in the House of Commons. (May 6,
1791.) The charterof the modernConservativeparty
wasthat appealto the nation which Burke had already
published,in the autumn of 1790, under the title of
" Reflections

on the

French

Revolution/*

In this surveyof the political forceswhich fStaSS^
Oct.,
1790*
he sawin actionaroundhim, the greatWhig
writer, who in past times had so passionatelydefended
the liberties of America and the constitutional

tradition

of the English Parliament against the aggressionof
GeorgeIII., attacked the Revolution as a system of
violenceand capricemore formidable to freedom than
the tyranny of any Crown. He proved that the
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politiciansand societiesof England who had given it
their sympathyhad given their sympathy to measures
and to theories opposedto every principle of 1688.
Aboveall, he laid barethat agencyof riot and destructiveness which, even within the first few months of

the devolution, filled him with presentimentof the
calamitiesaboutto fall upon France. Burke's treatise
was no dispassionate
inquiry into the condition of a

neighbouring
state: it wasa denunciation
of Jacobinism
asfierceandaslittle qualifiedby political charity aswere
the maledictionsof the Hebrew prophetsupon their
idolatrousneighbours; and it was intended,like these,
to excite his own countrymen against innovations
among themselves. It completely succeeded.It expressed,andit heightened,the alarmarising amongthe
Liberal section of the propertied class,at first well
inclinedto the Eevoliition: and, although the Whigs
of the House of Commonspronouncedin favour of
Fox upon his first rupture with Burke, the tide of
public feeling,rising higher with everynewoutrage of
the Revolution,sooninvadedthe legislature,and carried
Most
e A ofm the
v

the bulk of the Whigor partyj to the side of

ruf
aglmXt the Minister, leavingto Fox and his few
rance*
faithful adherentsthe task of maintaining
an unheededprotestagainst the blind passions
of war,
and the increasingrigour with which Pitt repressed
everysymptomof populardisaffection.
The character of violence which Burke traced and
condemned in the earliest acts of the Revolution dis-

playeditself in a much stronger light after the over-
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throw of the Monarchyby the insurrection of August
10th.
_

who

That

event was the work
i

commanded

i

n

the

T^

" "

Jrarisian

of
T

men

democracy,J

TheGirondeand

the
commune
of
Pans.

not the work of oratorsand party-leadersin
the Assembly. The Grirondins had not hesitatedto
treat the victory as their own, by placing the great
offices of State, with one exception, in the hands of

their leaders; they instantly found that the real
sovereigntylay elsewhere. The Council of the Commune,or Municipality, of Paris, whosemembershad
seizedtheir postat the moment of the insurrection,was
the only administrative body that possessed
the power
to enforce its commands; in the Ministries of State
one will alone made itself felt, that of Danton, whom

the Girondinshad unwillingly admitted to office along
with themselves. The massacresof Septemberthrew
into full light the powerlessness
of the expiring Assembly. For five successive
days it w$,sunable to check
the massacres;it was unable to bring to justice themen who had planned them, and who called upontherest of Prance to follow their example. With themeeting of the Convention, however,the Grirondins,,
who now regardedthemselvesasthe legitimate govern*
ment, andforgot that they owedofficeto an insurrection,.
expectedto reduce the capital to submission. They
commandedan overwhelming majority in the new
chamber;they were supportedby the middle class in
all the great cities of France. The party of the
Mountain embracedat first only the deputies of Paris,
and a group of determined men who admitted no-
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criticism on the measures
whichthe democracy
o£ Paris
had thought necessaryfor the Revolution.
&aeM^tuniD.
In the Conventionthey
the
Convention.
J were the assailed,
not the assailants. Without waiting to
securethemselvesby an armedforce,the orators of the
Grirondeattemptedto crushboth the Municipality and
the deputieswho ruled at the Clubs, They reproached
the Municipalitywith the murdersof September;they
accusedRobespierreof aiming at the Dictatorship. It
wasunder the pressureof theseattacksthat the party
"of the Mountaingatheredits strengthwithin the .Convention,andthat the populaceof Paris transferredto
the Grirondethe passionatehatred which it had hitherto

borneto the King and the aristocracy.The gulf that lay
betweenthe peopleand those who had imaginedthemselves to be its leaders burst into view.

The

Grirondins

,sawwith dismaythat the thousandsof hungry workmen whose victory had placed them in power had
fought for somethingmore tangible than Eepublican
phrasesfrom Tacitus and Plutarch. On one side
was a handful of orators and writers, steepedin the
rhetoric and the commonplaceof ancientEome, and
totally strange to the real duties of government;on
the othersidethe populaceof Paris, such as centuries
of despotism,privilege, and priestcraft had madeit:
"sanguinary,
unjust, vindictive; convulsedsincethe outbreakof the Revolutionwith every passionthat sways
menin the mass; taught no conceptionof progressbut
the overthrowof authority, and acquaintedwith no title

to powerbut thatwhichwasbestowed
by itself. If the
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Girondinswereto remainin power,they coulddo soonly
by drawingan army from the departments,or by identi-

fying themselves
with the multitude. Theydeclinedto
takeeither course. Their audiencewas in the Assembly
alone; their support in the distant provinces. Paris,
daily moreviolent, listened to men of another stamp.
The Municipality defied the Government;the Mountain answered
the threatsand invectivesof the majority
in the Assemblyby displays of popular menaceand
tumult. In the eyesof the commonpeople,who after
somany changesof governmentfound themselvesmore
famished and more destitute than ever, the Gironde was

now but the last of a succession
of tyrannies; its states*
menbut impostorswho stood between the people and
the enjoymentof their liberty.

Amongthe leaders
of tlie Mountain,Dantonaimed
at the creationof a central [RevolutionaryGovernment,
armedwith absolutepowersfor the prosecutionof the

war; andhe attackedthe Girondinsonly when they
themselveshad rejected his support. Robespierre,
himselfthe author of little beyonddestruction,was the
idol of thosewhomRousseau's
writings had filled with
the idea of a direct exerciseof sovereignty by the
people. It was in the trial of the King that the
Girondefirst confessedits submission
to the democracy
of Paris.

The Girondins in their hearts desired to save

the King; they votedfor his death with the hope of

maintainingtheir influencein Paris, and of clearing
themselvesfrom the charge of lukewarmnessin the
cause of the Revolution.
T? 2

But the sacrifice was as vain
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asit was dishonourable. The populaceand the party
of the Mountain took the act in its true character, as

an acknowledgment
of their own victory. A seriesof
measures
wasbrought forwardproviding for the poorer
classesat the expenseof the wealthy. The Grironde,
nowforcedto becomethe defenders
of property,encountered the fatal chargeof deserting the causeof the
people; and from this time nothing but successful
foreignwarfarecouldhavesavedtheir party from ruin.
Instead

of

success came inaction,

disaster, and

treason. The army of Flanders lay idle during
January and February for want of provisions and
materialsof war; andno soonerhad Dumouriezopened
the campaignagainst Holland than he was recalled
by intelligence that the Austrians had fallen upon
his lieutenant, Miranda, at Maestricht, and driven the

French army before them. Dumouriez returned, in
order to fight a pitched battle before Brussels. He
Defeat and trea-

attacked

the

Austrians

at

Neerwinden

?Tezof
' Mla?eT
'
(March 18), and suffered a repulse incon1703
siderablein itself, but sufficient to demoralise

an army composed
in great part of recruitsandNational
Guards.* His defeat laid Flanders open to the
* Yon Sybel, il, 259. Thugut, Yertrauliche Briefe, i., 17. Letters
from Brussels,23rd March in Records: Flanders,vol. 222, " The Euzars
are in motion all round, so that we hope to have them here tomorrow. Most of the French troops who arrived last, and which are
mostly peasantsarmed with pikes, are returning home,"besidesa great
number of their volunteers."

24th March.

" At this moment we hear the

cannon. The Frenchhavejust had it cry'd in the town that all the tailors
whoare making coatsfor the armymust bring them madeor unmade,and
be paid directly
They beat the drumsto drown the report of the
cannon
You have not a conceptionof the confusionin the town.
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but Dumouriez intended that it

should

inflict uponthe Eepublic a far heavierblow. Sincethe
executionof the King, he had beenat openenmity with
the Jacobins. He now proposedto the Austrian commander to unite with

him in an attack upon the

Convention,and in re-establishingmonarchyin France.
The first pledge of Dumouriez's treason was the
surrenderof threecommissioners
sentby the Convention
to his camp; the secondwasto havebeenthe surrender
of the fortress of Cond£.

But

Dumouriez

had overrated

his influencewith the army. Plainer mindsthan his own
knewhow to dealwith a generalwho intrigues with the
foreigner. Dumouriez's orders were disregarded; his
movements watched;

and he fled to the Austrian

lines

underthe fire of his own soldiers. About thirty officers
and eight hundredmen passedwith him to the enemy.
The defeat and treasonof Dumouriezbrought the
army of Austria over the northern frontier. &*&&onthe
Almost at the same moment Custine was n^oit^of i^
Vendee, March,

overpoweredin the Palatinate; and the ma
conquestsof the previous autumn, with the exception
of Mainz, were lost as rapidly asthey had beenwon.
Custine fell back upon the lines of "Weissenburg,
leavingthe defenceof Mainz to a garrison of 17,000
men,which, alone among the Republican armies,now
maintained its reputation. In Trance itself civil war
....
This momentpassedfour Austrians with thoir headscut to pieces,
and one with his eye poked out. The Trench are retiring by the Porte
d'Anderlechi" Ostend,April 4th. " This day,before two of the clock,
twenty-five Austrian huzars enter'd the town while the inhabitantswere
employedburning the tree of liberty."
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broke out. The peasantsof La Vendee,a district
destitute of large towns, and scarcelytouched either
by the evils which had producedthe Eevolution or
by
which animated the rest of France,
«/ the hopes
j.

had seen with anger the expulsion of the parish
priests who refused to take the oath to the Constitution. A levy of 300,000men,whichwas ordered
by the Conventionin February,1793,threw into revolt
the simpleYendeans,whocaredfor nothing outsidetheir
ownparishes,andpreferredto fight againsttheir countrymenratherthan to quit their homes. The priestsandthe
Eoyalistsfannedthesevillage outbreaksinto a religious
war of the most serious character. Though poorly
armed, and accustomed to return to their homes as soon

as'fighting was over, the Vendeanpeasantryproved
themselvesa formidable soldiery -in the moment of
attack,and cut to piecesthe half-disciplinedbattalions
which the Governmentsent against them. On the
north, Francewas now assailedby the English as well
as by the Austrians, The Allies laid siegeto Oondfi
andYalenciennes,
and drove the French army backin
disorder at Farnars.
Each defeat was a blow dealt
to the Government of the Gironde at Paris. With

foreign and civil war adding disaster to disaster,
with the general to whom the Gironde had entrusted

the defence of the Republic openly betraying it
to its enemies,the fury of the capital was easily
excited against the party chargedwith all the misfortunes of France. A threatening movement of the

middle classesin resistanceto a forced loan pre-
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cipitatedthe struggle. The Girondinswere accused
of arrestingthe armies of the Eepuhlicin the midst of
their conquests,
of throwing the frontier open to the
foreigner,and of kindling the civil war of La Vendee.
On the 31st of May a raging mob invaded the Convention. Two dayslater the representativesof France
were surroundedby the armed forces of
the Commune; the twenty-four
w

leading
°

Girondo, June 2

membersof the Girondewere placedunder
arrest,andthe victory of the;Mountain was completed.*
The situation of France, which was serious before,

now became
desperate;
for the
Girondins,
/»
11 "
i
T t -i
n
escaping
from
±
&

their

arrest,'

^

called

the

Civil "War.

The

committ*
of
Public Safety.

departments to arms against Paris.
Normandy, Bordeaux,Marseilles,Lyons, rose in insurrectionagainst the tyranny of the Mountain, and
the Royalists of the south and west threw themselves
into a civil war which they hopedto turn to their own
advantage. But a form of governmenthad now arisen
in Francewell fitted to copewith extraordinaryperils.
It was a form of government in which there was
little trace of the constitutional tendencies of 1789,

one that had come into being as the stressof conflict threw into the background the earlier hopes
and

efforts

of

the

.Revolution.

In

the

two

earlier

Assembliesit had been a fixed principle that the representativesof the peoplewereto control the Government, but were not to assumeexecutivepowersthemselves. After the overthrowof Monarchy on the 10th
* Mortimcr-Ternaixsc, vii., 412.
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August,the Ministers,though still nominallypossessed
of powersdistinct from the representative
body, began
to be checked by Committees of the Convention
appointedfor various branchesof the public service;
and in March, 1793, in order to meet the increasing
difficulties of the war, a Committee of Public Safety
wasappointed,chargedwith the duty of exercisinga
generalsurveillanceover the administration. In this
Committee, however, as in all the others, the CHronde

werein the majority; andthe twenty-fourmembers
who
composed
it were too numerousa body to act with
effect. The growing ascendancyof the Mountain
producedthat concentrationof force which the times
required. The Committeewas reducedin April to nine
members,and in this form it ultimately becamethe
supremecentralpower. It wasnot until after the revolt
of Lyons that the Committee, exchangingDanton's
influencefor that of Robespierre,adoptedthe principle
of Terror which has made the memory of their rule
one of the most sinisterin history.
Their authority steadily increased. The members
divided among themselvesthe great branches of
government. One directed the army, another the
navy, another foreign affairs; the signature of three
memberspractically gave to any measurethe force of

law,for the Convention
accepted
andvotedtheir reports
as a matter
Commissioners

...

of

course.
n

Whilst
.,

the

Com-

oftheconvenmittee gave ordersas the supremeexecutive, eighty of the most energeticof the
Mountain spreadthemselvesover France,in parties of
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two and three, with the title of Commissioners of the
Convention, and with powers over-riding those of all

the local authorities. They were originally appointed
for the purposeof hastening on the levy orderedby
the Conventionin March,but their powersweregradually
extended over the whole range of administration.
Their will was absolute, their authority supreme.
Where the councillors of the Departments or the

municipalofficersweregoodJacobins,the Commissioners
availedthemselvesof local machinery; wherethey suspectedtheir principles, they sent them to the scaffold,
andenforcedtheir own ordersby whatevermeanswere
readiest. They censuredand dismissed the generals;
one of them even Directed the movements of a fleet at

sea. What was lost by wasteand confusionand by the
interference of the Commissionersin military movementswas more than counterbalanced
by the vigour
which they throw into all the preparationsof war, and
by the unity of purposewhich, at the price of unsparing
bloodshed,they communicatedto every group where
Frenchmenmet together.
But no individual energy could have sustained
these dictatorshipswithout the support of a popular
organisation. All over Prancea systemof revolutionary
governmentsprang up, which supersededall existing
institutions just asthe authority of the Commissioners
of the Convention supersededall existing

localpowers.The localrevolutionary
ad- ternary
^3em
ministration

consisted of a Committee,

Club, and a Tribunal.*
* Berriat-St-?rix,

a

In each of 21,000 communes

La Justice lUvolutionnaire, iatrod.
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a, committeeof twelvewas electedby the people,and
entrustedby the Convention,as the Terror gained
ground,with boundless
powersof arrest and imprisonment. Popular excitementwas sustained by clubs,
wherethe peasantsandlabourersassembled
at the close
of their day's work, and applaudedthe victories or
denounced the enemies of the Kevolution.

A Tribunal

with swift procedureandpowersof life and deathsat in
eachof the largesttowns, andjudgedthe prisonerswho
weresentto it by the committeesof the neighbouring
district. Such was the government of 1793-an
executiveof uncontrolledpowerdrawnfrom the members
of a singleAssembly,anditself broughtinto immediate
contactwith the poorestof the peoplein their assemblies and clubs.

The balance of interests which

creates

a constitutionalsystem,the securityof life, liberty, and
property,which is the essence
of everyrecognisedsocial
order, did not now exist in France. One.public purpose, the defence of the Eevolution, became the law

beforewhich all others lost their force. Treating all
Francelike a town in a stateof siege,the Government
took upon itself the duty of providing support for the
poorestclassesby enactmentscontrolling the sale and
possessionof the necessaries
of life. The price of
corn and other necessarieswas fixed; and, when the
IAV

of the

traders and producfers
consequentlyceased

M^mum,^0 j^g

j^jj. g00(js
to market,the Com-

missionersof the Conventionwereempoweredto make
requisitionof a certain quantity of cornfor every acre
of ground. Propertywasthus placedat the disposalof
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the men who alreadyexercisedabsolutepolitical power.
" The stateof Prance/9saidBurke, " is perfectlysimple.
It consists of but two descriptions, the oppressors
and the oppressed.3'It is in vain that the attempt
has been made to extenuate the atrocious and sense-

less crueltiesof this time by extolling the great legislative projects of the Convention,or pleadingthe dire
necessityof a land attacked on every side by the
foreigner,and rent with civil war. The morethat is
known of the Eeign of Terror, the more hateful, the
meanerand more disgusting is the picture unveiled.
Francewassavednot by thebrutalities,but by the energy,
of the factionthat ruled it. It is scarcelytoo muchto say
that the causeof Europeanprogresswould have been
lessinjured by the military overthrowof the Eepublic,
by the severance
of the borderprovincesfrom Franceand
the restorationof someshadowof the ancientregime,
than by the traditions of horror which for the next
fifty yearswere inseparablyassociatedin men's minds
with the victory of the peopleover establishedpower.
The Bevolutionary organisation did not reach its
full vigour till the autumn of 1793, when
the prospects of France were at their
worst. Oustine, who was brought up
from Alsace to take commandof the Army of the
North, found it so demoralised that he wus unable to

attempt the relief of the fortresseswhich were now
besiegedby the Allies. Cond<3surrenderedto the
Austrianson the 10th of July; Valenciennes
capitulated
to the Duke of York a fortnight later. In the
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was no better.

An

attack

made on the Prussianarmy "besiegingMainz totally
failed; and on the 23rd of July this great fortress,
which had been besiegedsince the middle of April,
passedback into the hands of the Germans. On
every side the Eepublic seemedto be sinking before
its enemies.

Its frontier

defences had fallen

before the

victoriousAustriansand English; Brunswickwas ready
to advanceuponAlsace from conqueredMainz; Lyons
and Toulon were in revolt; La Vendee had proved the

graveof the forcessent to subdueit. It was in this
crisis of misfortune that the Conventionplaced the
entiremalepopulation of Prance betweenthe ages of
eighteenandtwenty-fiveat the disposalof the Government, and turned the whole country into one great
camp and arsenalof war. Nor was there wanting a
mind equal to the task of giving order to this vast
material. The appointment of Carnot, an officer of
engineers,to a seaton the Committeeof Public Safety
placed the military administration of Prance in the
handsof a manwho, asan organiser,if not asa strategist, wassoonto provehimselfwithout equalin Europe.
Nevertheless, it was to the dissensions and to the

bad policy of the Allies more than to the energy of
its own Government

that

Prance

owed

its

each
safety.
The object
for which the Allies
separate their
ends.
*'
J
professedto be carrying on the war, the
establishmentof a pacific Governmentin Prance,was
subordinatedto schemes
of aggrandisement,
known as
the acquisitionof just indemnities.While Prussia,bent
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chieflyon preventingthe Emperorfrom gainingBavaria
in exchangefor Belgium,kept its own army inactive on
the Bhine,* Austria, with the full approval of Pitt's
Cabinet, claimed annexations in Northern Prance, as

well asAlsace,andtreated the conqueredtown of Cond6
as Austrian territory,f Henceforwardall the operations of the northern army were directed to the ac-

quisition of frontier territory, not to the pursuit and
overthrow of the Eepublican forces. The war was
* " The King of Prussiahas beeneducatedin the persuasionthat the
executionof that exchangeinvolvesthe ruin of his family, and he is the
moresoreaboutit that by the qualified consentwhich he has given to its
taking placehe hasprecludedhimself from opposingit by arms. Accordingly, everyidle story whicharrives from Munichwhichtendsto revivethis
apprehension
makesanimpressionwhich I amunable,at the first moment,to
efface." Lord Yarmouth,from the Prussiancamp,Aug. 12,1793,Records:
Army in Germany,43*7. " MarquisLucchesini,the effectual director, is
desirousof avoiding every expenseand every exertion of the troops ; of
leaving the whole burden of the war on Austria and the other combined
Powers; and of seeingdifficulties multiply in tho arrangementswhich the
Court of Yienna may wish to form. I do not perceiveany objectbeyond
this; no desireof diminishing the power of Franco; no systemor feeling
for crushingthe opinions,the doctrines,of that country." Elgin, May 17.
Eecords : Flanders, vol. 223.

f Auckland, iii., 24. Thugut, YertrauHcho Briefe i., 13." Grenville
to Eden, Sept. 7th, 1793, Records: Austria,*vol. 34: a most important
historicaldocument,setting out the principlesof alliance betweenEngland
and Austria. Austria, if it will abandontho Bavarian exchange, may
claim annexations on the border of the Netherlands, in Alsace and Lorraine,

and in the intermediate parts of the frontier of France. England's
indemnity " must be looked for in the foreign settlementsand coloniesof
France. : . . His Majesty has an interest in seeing the House of
Austria strengthen itself by acquisitionson the French frontier. The
Emperor must see with pleasurethe relative increaseof the naval and
commercialresourcesof this country beyondthoseof France." In the face
of this paper, it cannotbe maintained that tho war of 1793was,after the
first few months, purely defensiveon England's part; though no doubt
Pitt's notion of an indemnity was fair and modosfcin comparisonwith
the schemesandacts of his enemy.
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openly convertedfrom a war of defenceinto a war of
spoliation. It was a changewhich mockedthe disinterestedprofessions
with which the Allies had taken
up arms; in its military results it was absolutely
ruinous. In faceof the immenselevieswhichpromised
the French certain victory in a long war, the only hope
for the Allies lay in a rapid march to Paris; they preferredthe extremeof division and delay. No sooner
had the advance of their united

armies

driven

Custine

fromhisstrongholdat Famars,
than the "Englishcommanderled off his forcesto besiegeDunkirk, while the
Austrians, under Prince Coburg,proceededto invest
CambrayandLe Quesnoy. Theline o£theinvadersthus
extendedfrom the Channelto Brunswick's posts at
Imndau, on the border of Alsace; the main armies were

out of reach of one another, and their strength was
diminishedby the corpsdetachedto keepup their communications. The French held the inner circle; and the

advantagewhich this gave them was well understood
by Carnot, who now inspired the measuresof the
Committee. In steadinessand precision the French
recruits

were

no

match

for

the

trained

armies

of

Grermany;but the supply of them was inexhaustible,
and Carnotknew that when they were thrown in sufficient massesupon the enemy their courage and
enthusiasm
would makeamendsfor their inexperience.
The successes
of the Allies, unbrokenfrom February
to August, now began to alternatewith defeats;the
flood of invasion was first slowly and obstinately repelled,then sweptawaybeforea victoriousadvance.
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It was on the British commander that the first blow
was struck. The forces that could be detached from the

Trench Northern army were not sufficient to drive York
from before Dunkirk;

but on the Moselle there were

troopsengagedin watchingan enemywho was not
likely to advance;and the Committee
did not hesitate
to leavethis side of France opento the Prussiansin
order to deal a decisive stroke in the north.

Before the

movementwas noticedby the enemy,Carnothad transported 30,000men from.Metz to the English Channel;
and
in the first week of
September«itheT York driven
~
-XT- -i

German corps covering York was assailed fromBunidrk,

by GeneralHouchardwith numbersdouble
its own. The Germanswere driven back upon Dunkirk ; York only savedhis own army from destruction
by hastily raising the siegeand abandoninghis heavy
artillery. The victory of the French, however,was ill
followed up. Houchard was sent beforethe Revolutionary Tribunal, and he paid with his life for his
mistakes. Custine had already perished, unjustly
condemned for the loss of Mainz

and Valenciennes.

It wasno unimportantchangefor France when the
successors of

Custine

and Houchard

re-

ceived their commandsfrom the Committee to01^noftS
people.

of Public Safety. The levelling principle
of the Eeign of Terror left its effect on Francethrough
its operationin the army,and throughthis almostalone.
Its executionsproducedonly horror and reaction; its
confiscations were soon reversed; but the creation of a

thoroughly democraticarmy, the work of the men
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who overthrewthe Grironde,gave the most powerful
and abidingimpulseto socialequality in France. The
first generalsof the Eevolutionhad beenofficersof the
old army,men, with a few exceptions,of noblebirth,
who, like

Custine, had enrolled

themselves on the

popular side when most of their companionsquitted
the country. These generalswere connectedwith the
politiciansof the Grironde,and wereinvolvedin its fall.
The victory of the Mountain brought men of another
type into command. Almost all the leadersappointed
by the Committee of Public Safety were soldiers
who had served in the

ranks.

In the levies of 1792

and 1793 the officersof the newly-formedbattalions
were chosenby the recruits themselves. Patriotism,
energyof character,
acquaintance
with warfare,instantly
broughtmeninto prominence. Soldiersof the old army,
like Massena, who had reached middle life with

their

knapsackson their backs; lawyers, like the Breton
Moreau; waiters at inns, like Murat, found themselves
at the head of their battalions, and knew that Carnot

waseverwatchingfor geniusandability to call it to the
highestcommands. With a million of menunder arms,
there weremany in whom great natural gifts supplied
the want of professional
training. It wasalsoinevitable
that at the outset command should sometimes fall into the

handsof merebusypoliticians; but the characterof the
generalssteadily rose as the Committeegainedtho ascendancy
over a knot of demagogues
who heldthe War
Ministry during the summerof 1793; andby the endof
the year there wasscarcelyone officerin high command
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who had not provedhimself worthy of his post. In
the investigationinto Houchard'sconduct at Dunkirk,
Carnot learnt that the victory had in fact beenwon by
Jourdan,one of the generalsof division. Jourdan had
begun life as a common soldier fifteen years before.
Dischargedat the endof the AmericanWar, he had set
up a draper'sshopin Limoges,his native town. He
joined the army a secondtime on the outbreak of the
EevolutionaryWar, and the men of his battalion elected
him captain. His ability was noticed; he was made
successively
generalof brigade and generalof division;
and,upon the dismissalof Houchard,Carnotsummoned
him to the commandof the Army of the North. The
Austrianswerenow engagedin the investment of Maubeuge.
On the 15th of tenyatwai5£
to
nu.u, Oct. 15.
October

Jourdan

attacked

and

defeated

their coveringarmy at Wattignies. His victory forced
the Austrians to raise the siege, and brought the
campaignto an end for the winter.
Thus successful on the northern frontier, the
Eepublio
carried on war against
its in- Lyons, Toulon,
r
°

ternal enemieswithout pauseand without " J^6c5$!^
mercy. Lyons surrenderedin October; its
citizens were slaughteredby hundredsin cold blood.
Toulonhad thrown itself into the handsof the English,
andproclaimedKing Louis XVII. It was besiegedby
land; but the operations produced no effect until
Napoleon Bonaparte,captain of artillery, planned the
capture of a ridge from which the cannon of the

"Besiegers
would commandthe English fleet in the
G
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harbour. Hood, the British admiral, now found his

position hopeless. He took severalthousandsof the
inhabitants on board his ships, and put out to sea,

blowing up the French ships which he left in the
harbour. Hood had receivedthe fleet from the Boyalistsin trust for their King; its destructiongaveEngland
commandof the Mediterraneanandfreed Naplesfrom
fear of attack; and Hood thought too little of the

"consequences
which his act would bring down upon
those

of

the

inhabitants

of

Toulon

whom

he left

behind.* The horrors that followedthe entry of the
Eepublicanarmyinto the city did not preventPitt from
including amongthe subjectsof congratulationin the
King's Speechof 1794 " the circumstances
attending
the evacuationof Toulon." It was perhapsfortunate
for the Eoyalistsin other parts of France that they
* The first mention of Bonaparte'sname in any British document
"occursin an accountof the army of Toulonsentto Londonin Dec. 1793'by
a spy.
" Les capitainesd'artillerie, ele*ves
dans cet 6tat, connoissontleur
serviceet ont tousdutalens. Us pre"fcroient
1'employerpourune meilleure
"cause.. . Le sixidme,nommeBonaparte,trfcsrepublicain,a e*te*
tue sous
les murs de Toulon."

Records: France, vol. 599. Austria undertook to

isend5,000troopsfrom Lombardyto defendToulon,but broke its engagement. "You -will wait onM. Thugut (the Austrian Minister) and claim
in the mostperemptoryterms the performanceof this engagement. It
would be very offensiveto his Majestythat a requestmadoso repeatedly
"on his part should be neglected;but it is infinitely moreso to seethat,
when this country is straining every nervefor the commoncause,a body
"of troops for the want of which Toulon maypossibly at this moment
be lost, have remained inactive at Milan.

You will

admit

of no

further excuses." Grrenvilleto Eden, Nov. 24, 1793. Thugut's written
-answer was, " The Emperor gave the order of marchat a momentwhen
the town of Toulonhadnc garrison. Its preservationthen seemedmatter
"of pressingnecessity,but now all inquietudeon this scorehas happily
"disappeared.The troopsof different nationsalreadyassembled
at Toulon
.putthe placeout of all danger.'* Records: Austria, vol. 35.
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failed to receivethe assistanceof England. Help was

promised
to theVendeans,
but it arrivedtoo late. The
appearance
of Kleber at the headof the armywhich
had defended Mainz had already turned the scale.

Brave as they were, the Vendeans could not long
resist trained armies. The war of pitched battles ended

on the Loire with the year 1793. It was succeeded

by a war of mercilessand systematicdestructionon
the oneside,and of ambushand surpriseson the other.
At homethe foesof the Republic weresinking; its
invaders were too much at discord with one -&K&&^th-

anotherto threatenit any
with serious the^vir
J longer
°
count of on1^
Polish
danger. Prussiawas in fact withdrawing atfairs'
from the war. It has been,seen that when King
Frederick William and the Emperor concerted the
autumn campaign of 1792, the understanding was
formed that Prussia, in return for its efforts against
France,should be allowed to seize part of western
Poland,if the EmpressCathei'ineshould give her consent. With this prospectbeforeit, the thoughts of the
Prussian Grovernment had been, from the first busied more

with Poland,where it hoped to enter into possession,
than with France,where it had only to fight Austria's
battles. Negotiationson the Polish questionhad been
actively carriedon betweenBerlin and St. Petersburg
during the first months of the war; and in January,
1793,the EmpressCatherinehad concludeda Treaty of
Partition with King Frederick William, in virtue of
which a Prussianarmy underGeneralMollendorfimmediately enteredwestern Poland* It was thought good
G 2
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policy to keep the terms of this treaty secretfrom
Austria, asit granteda much larger portion of Poland
to Prussia than Austria was willing that it should
receive. Two months passed before the Austrian
Sovereignlearnt how he had beentreatedby his ally.
He then denouncedthe treaty, and assumedsothreatening an attitude that the Prussiansthought it necessary
to fortify the territory that they had seized.* The

Ministerswhohadbeenoutwittedby the Court of Berlin
were dismissed; Baron Thugut, who from the first
had prophesied
nothing but evil of the Prussianalliance,
was called to power. The history of this statesman,
who for the next eight yearsdirectedthe war-policyof
Austria, and filled a part in Europesubordinateonly to
thoseof Pitt andBonaparte,hasuntil a recentdatebeen
drawn chiefly from the representationsof his enemies.
Humbly born, scornful and inaccessible,Thugut was
detestedby the Viennesearistocracy;the French emigrants hated and maligned him on account of his
indifferenceto their cause; the public opinion of
Austria held him responsiblefor unparalleledmilitary disasters; Prussian generalsand ambassadors,
whosereports have formed the basisof Prussianhistories,

pictured him as a Satanic antagonist. It was long
believedof Thugut that while ambassador
at Constantinople he had soldthe Austrian cypherto the French;
* Eausser, i.? 482. " La Prusse,"wrote Thugut at this time," parviendra aumoyende son alliance a nous faire plus de mal qu'ellene nous
& fait par les guerres les plus sanglantes." Briefo i., 12,15, Thugut
evenproposedthat England shouldencourage
the Poles to resist. Eden,
April 15; Kecords: Austria, vol. 33.
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that in 1794 he preventedhis master's armies from

winning victoriesbecausehe had speculated
in the
French funds;

and that in 1799 he occasioned the

murder of the French envoys at Bastadt,in order to
recoverdocumentsincriminating himself. Better sources
of informationare nowopened,and a statesman,jealous,
bitter, and over-reaching,
but not without great qualities
of character,standsin the placeof the legendarycriminal.
It is indeed clear that Thugut's hatred of Prussia
amounted almost to mania; it

is also clear that

his

designs of aggression,formed in the school of the
Emperor Joseph, were fatally in conflict with the
defensive
principleswhich Europeought to have opposed
to the aggressionsof France. Evidence exists that
during the eight years of Thugut's ministry he entertained,togetheror successively,
projects for the annexation of French Flanders, Bavaria, Alsace, part of

Poland, Veniceand Dalmatia, Salzburg,the Papal
Legations, the Eepublic of Grenoa,Piedmont, and
Bosnia; and to this list Tuscany and Savoy ought
probablyto be added. But the chargesbroughtagainst
Thugut of underhanddealingswith France,and of the
willing abandonmentof Germaninterestsin return for
compensationto Austria in Italy, rest on insufficient
ground. Though,like every other politician at Vienna
and Berlin, he viewed Grerman affairs not as a matter

of nationality but in subordinationto the general interests of his own Court, Thugut appearsto have
been, of 'all the Continental statesmen of that time,

the steadiest enemy of French aggression,and to
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have offered the longest resistanceto a peacethat
waspurchased
Toythe cessionof Germansoil.*
Nevertheless,from the moment when Thugut was

calledto powerthe alliancebetweenAustriaand Prussia
was doomed. Others might perhapshave averted a
rupture; Thugut madeno attempt to do so. The siege
of Mainz wasthe last seriousoperationof war which the
Prussianarmyperformed. The missionof an Austrian
envoy,Lehrbach,to the Prussiancampin August, 1793,
and his negotiationson the Polish and the Bavarian
questions,only widenedthe breachbetweenthe two
Courts.

It

was known

that

the

Austrians

were en-

couragingthe Polish Diet to refusethe cessionof the
provincesoccupiedby Prussia; and the advisersof
King Frederick "William in consequence
recommended
him to quit the Ehine, andto placehimself at the head
of an army in Poland. At the head-quartersof the
Allies, between Mainz and the Alsatian frontier, all was

dissension
andintrigue. Theimpetuosityof the Austrian
general,Wurmser,who advancedupon Alsacewithout
consultingthe King, wasconstruedas a studiedinsult.
On the 29th of September,after informing the allied
Courts that Prussia would henceforth take only a
subordinatepart in the war, King FrederickWilliam
* Tho English Governmentfound that Thugut was from the first
indifferent to their own aim, the restoration of the Bourbons, or establish-

niont of someorderly governmentin France. In so far as he concerned
llimself with the internal affairs of France,he hopedrather for continued
dissension,as facilitating the annexationof French territory by Austria.
" Qu'onprofite do ce conflit despartis en Francepour tdchovdo soreudre
mMtro dosforteresses,afin
defaire laloi auparti qui aurapr6valu,et Tobliger

d'acheter
la paixet la protectionde Temperour,
eului cedaiittello partie
de sesconqufitesqueS«M. jugera de sa convena-nce,"Briefe, L, 13.
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quitted the army, leaving orderswith the Duke of
Brunswick to fight no great battle.

It was in vain

thatWurmserstormed
thelinesofWeissenburg
(Oct.13),
and victoriously pushed forward into Alsace. The
hopesof a Eoyalist insurrection in Strasburg proved
illusory. The Germansympathiesshownby a portion
of the upper and middle classesof Alsaceonly brought
downuponthem a bloodyvengeanceat the handsof St.
Just, commissionerof the Convention. The peasantry,
partly from hatred of the feudal'burdens of the old
regime,partly from fear of St. Just andthe guillotine,
throngedto the French camp. In placeof the beaten

generalscameHoche and Pichegru:Hoche,lately a
commonsoldier in the Guards,earning by a humble
industry little sumsfor the purchaseof books,now, at
the ageof twenty-six,a commander
more than a match
for the wrangling veteransof Germany; Pichegru,six
years older, also a man sprung from the people,once
a teacher in the military school of Brienne, afterwards a private of artillery in the American War.
A series of harassing encounterstook. place during
December. At length, with St. Just cheeringon the
Alsatianpeasantsin the hottestof the fire,thesegenerals
victoriously carriedthe Austrian positions victoriesof
at Worth and at Weissenburg (Dec. 23, 26).

The Austrian commanderdeclaredhis army
to be utterly ruined; and Brunswick,who hadabstained
from rendering his ally any real assistance,
foundhimself a secondtime back uponthe Bhine.*
* Tlio despatches
of Lord Yarmouth from the Prussianand Austrian
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of Prussia from the Coalition

was no secret to the

*ith* p?S|
Apnl, 1794.

1794

French

Government:

amongst the Allies it was viewed in various
&

lights. The EmpressCatherine,who had
counted on seeing her troublesome Prussian friend
engagedwith her detestedFrench enemy,taunted the
King of Prussiawith the loss of his personalhonour.
Austria, conscious
of the antagonismbetweenPrussian
and Austrian

interests

and of the hollow

character

of

the Coalition,would concedenothing to keep Prussia
in arms. Pitt alone was willing to make a sacrifice,
in order to prevent the rupture of the alliance. The
King of Prussiawas ready to continue the struggle
with Franceif his expenseswere paid, but not otherwise. Accordingly,after Austria had refused to contribute the small sumwhich Pitt asked,a bargain was
struck between Lord Malmesbury and the Prussian
Minister Haugwitz, by which Great Britain undertook
to furnish a subsidy,provided that 60,000 Prussian
troops, under General Mollendorf, were placed at
the disposalof the Maritime Powers.* It was Pitt's
intention that the troops which he subsidisedshould
be massedwith Austrian and English forces for
head-quarters,
from July 1*7to Nov. 22,1793, give a lively pickire both
of the military operationsand of the political intrigues of this period.
They are accompaniedby the MS. journal of the Austrian army from
Sept. 15 to Dec. 14, eachcopy apparently with Wurmser's autograph,
and by the original letter of the PrussianMinister, Lucchesini,to Lord
Yarmouth,announcingthe withdrawal of Prussiafrom the war. " M. de
Luochesiniread it to me very hastily, and seemedalmost ashamedof a
part of its contents." Records: Army in Germany,vols. 437, 438,439.
* Hardenberg(Ranke),i., 181. Vivenot, HerzogAlbrecht, i., 10.
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the defencepf Belgium: the Prussian Ministry, availing themselvesof an ambiguousexpressionin ihe treaty,
insisted on keeping them inactive upon the Upper
Ehine. Mollendorf wishedto guardMainz: other men
of influence longed to abandon the alliance with
Austria, and to employ the whole of Prussia's force
in Poland. At the moment when Haugwitz was
contractingto placeMollendorfs armyat Pitt's disposal,
Poland had risen in revolt under Kosciusko,

and the Russiangarrisonwhich occupied Kolemsko,
"Warsawhad been overpoweredand cut to
pieces. Catherinecalledupon the King of Prussiafor
assistance; but it was not so much a desire to rescue

the Empress from a momentary danger that excited
the PrussianCabinetas the belief that her vengeance
would now make an absolute

end of what

remained

of

the Polish kingdom. The prey was doomed; the
wisdomof Prussiawasto be the first to seize and drag
it to the ground. So large a prospectoffereditself to
the Power that should crush Poland during the brief
paralysisof the Bussianarms,that, on the first newsof
the outbreak,the King's advisersurged him instantly
to make peacewith France and to throw his whole
strength into the Polish struggle. Frederick "William.
could not reconcilehimself to making peacewith the
Jacobins; but he orderedan army to march upon "Warsaw,and shortly afterwardsplaced himself at its head.
(May,1794.) "WhentheKing, who wasthe only politician
in Prussia who took an interest in the French war, thus

publiclyacknowledged
thehigher importanceofthePolish
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campaign,his generalsupon the Ehine made it their
only objectto do nothing which it was possibleto leave
undonewithout actuallyforfeiting the British subsidy.
Insteadof fighting, Mollendorfspenthis time in urging
other people to make peace. It was in vain that
Malmesburyarguedthat the very object of Pitt's bargain wasto keep the French out of the Netherlands:
Mollendorf had made up his mind that the
fuses
"o
hoip
m
army
Flanders.
J should not be committed to the orders
of Pitt

and the Austrians.

He

continued

in the Palatinate,alleging that any movementof the
Prussianarmytowardsthe north would give the French
admittanceto southernGermany. Pitt's hope of defending the Netherlandsnow restedon the energyand
on the sincerity of the Austrian Cabinet,and on this
alone.

After breakingup from winter quartersin the spring
of 1794, the Austrian and English allied forces had
successfully laid- siege to Landrecies, and

y- defeatedthe enemyin its neighbourhood.*
Their advance,however,was checkedby a
movement of the French Army of the North, now com* Elgin reportsafter this engagement,
May 1st, 1794-" The French
army appearsto continuemuchwhat it has hitherto been, vigorous and
perseveringwhere (as in villagesandwoods)the local advantages
are of a
natureto supplythe defectsof iniliiary science;weakandhelplessbeyond
belief wherecavalry can act, and manoeuvres
are possible. . . . The
magazines
of the army are stored,and the provisionsregularly given out
to the troops, andgoodin quality. Indeed,it is singularto observein all
the villageswhorewe havebeenforward forage,&c., in pleniy, andall the
country cultivatedas usual. The inhabitants,however,have retired with
the Frencharmy; andto that degreethat the tract we have lately taken
possession
of is absolutely deserted. . . . The executionof Danton
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mandedby Pichegru,towardsthe Flemish coast. "York
and the English troops wereexposed
to the attack,and
suffereda defeatat Turcoing. The decisionof the campaign lay, however,not in the west of Flanders,hut at
the other end of the Allies' position,at Charleroionthe
Sambre,wherea Frenchvictory would either force the
Austriansto fall back eastwards,leaving York to his
fate, or sever their communicationswith Germany.
This became evident to the French Government; and

in May the Commissionersof the Conventionforced
the generalsonthe Sambreto fight a seriesof battles,
in which the French repeatedlysucceeded
in crossing
the Sambre,andwererepeatedlydrivenbackagain. The
fate of the Netherlandsdepended,however,on something beside victory or defeat on the Sambre. The
Emperorhad comewith Baron Thugut to Belgium in
the hopeof imparting greaterunity and energy to the
allied forces,but his presenceproved useless. Among
the Austrian generalsanddiplomatiststherewereseveral
who desired to withdraw

from

the contest in the Nether-

lands,andto follow the exampleof Prussia in Poland.
The action of the army was paralysed by intrigues.
"Every one/'wrote Thugut, " doesexactlyashe pleases:
has producedno greater effectin tho army than other executions,and we
havefound manypaperson thosewho fell in ttie late actions treating it
with ridicule, and asa sourceof joy." Records: Flandors,226, " I am
in hopesto hoar from you on the subject of tho French prisoners, as to
whereI am to apply for the moneyI advancefor their subsistence.They
area great numberof them almostnaked,someentirely so. It is absolutely
shockingto humanityto seethem. I would purchasesomecoarseclothing
for those that are in the worst state, but know not how far I should be

authorised. They are mostly old men and boys.'* Consul Harward, at
Ostend, March 4th, id.
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there is absoluteanarchyand disorder.'5*At the beginning of Junethe Emperorquitted the army; the combatsonthe Sambreweretakenup by Jourdanand 50,000
fresh troops brought from the army of the Moselle;
and on the 26th of June the French defeatedCoburg
at Fleurus, as he advancedto the relief of Charleroi,
unconsciousthat Charleroi had surrendered on the day

before. Even now the defenceof Belgium was not
hopeless;but after one council of war had declaimed
in
favourof fighting, a seconddeterminedon a retreat. It
wasinvainthat the representatives
of Englandappealedto
the goodfaith andmilitary honourofAustria.
dona
theNether- Namur and Louvain

lands, July,1794.

were abandoned; the

Frenchpressedonwards; andbeforetheend
of July the Austrian army had fallen back behindthe
Meuse. York, forsakenby his allies,retirednorthwards
before the superior forces of Pichegru, who entered
* Theseeventsare the subject of controversy. SeeHunger,Oestreich
und Preussen,p. 62. Von Sybcl, iii., 138. Vivenot, Olorfayt, p. 88.
The old belief,defendedby Yon Sybel,wasthat Thugut himself haddetermined uponthe evacuationof Belgium,and treacherouslydeprivedCoburg
of forcesfor its defence. But, apart from other evidence,
the tone of exasperationthat runs through Thugut's private letters is irreconcilablewith
this theory. Lord Elgin, whose reports are used by Von Sybel, no
doubt believed that Thugut was playing false; but he wasa bad judge,
beingin the handsof Thugut's opponents,especiallyGeneralMack,whom
heglorifiesin tho most absurdway. The other English envoyin Belgium,
Lord Yarmouth, reported in favour of Thugut's good faith in this
matter, and against military intriguers. Records: Army in Germany,
vol. 440. A letter of Prince Waldock's in Thugut, i., 387, and a conversation between Mack and Sir Morton

Eden, on Feb. 3rd. 1797,

reported by the latter in Records: Austria, vol. 48, appearto fix the
responsibility for the evacuationof Belgium on these two generals,
"Waldeckand Mack, and on the Emperor's confidentialmilitary adviser,
Rollin,
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Antwerp and madehimself masterof the whole of the
Netherlands up to the Dutch frontier,*
Such was the result of Great Britain's

well-meant

effort to assistthe two great military Powersto defend
Europe against the Eevolution.

To the aim of the

English Minister, the defenceof existing

rights againstdemocratic
aggression,
most pomtS
bys3ie
of the public men alike of Austria and
Prussia were now absolutelyindifferent. They were

willing to let the French seizeandrevolutioniseany
territory they pleased,provided that they themselves
obtainedtheir equivalentin Poland, England was in
fact in the positionof a man who sets out to attack a
highway robber, and offerseachof his armsto a pickpocket. The motives and conduct of thesepoliticians
werejustly enoughdescribedby the English statesmen
and generalswho werebrought into closestcontactwith
them. In the councilsof Prussia,Malmesburydeclared
* " Shouldtho French comethey will find this town perfectly empty.
Except my own,I do not think there are three housesin Ostendwith a bed
in them. Sogenerala panic I neverwitnessed." June 30th.-" To remain
here alone would be a wanton sacrifice.

God knows 'tis an awful stroke to

me to leavea place just as I beganto be comfortably settled." Consul
Harward; Records: Army in Germany,vol. 440. "All the English are
arrested in Ostond: the men are confined in tho Capuchinconvent,
and

tho women

in the Convent

dcs Sceurs Blancs.

All

the

FJamands

from the age of 17 to 32 are forced to go for soldiers. At Bruges
the French issued an order for 800 mento presentthemselves. Thirty

onlycame,in consequence
of whichtheyranga boll onthe GrandPlace,
and the inhabitants thinking that it was gomoordinance,quitted their
housesto hear it, when they were surroundedby tho French soldiers,and

upwardsof 1,000men secured,
gentleand simple,whowereall immediately setto work onthe canals." Mr. W. Poppleton,Flushing, Sept.4.
Records: Handers, vol. 227.
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that he couldfind no quality hut " great andshahhyart
and cunning; ill will, jealousy,and every sort of dirty
passion." From the head-quartersof Mollendorf he
wrote to a member of Pitt's

Cabinet:

" Here I have to

do with knavery and dotage. ...
If we listened
only to our feelings,it would be difficult to keep any
measure with Prussia.

We must consider it an alliance

with the Algerians, whom it is no disgraceto pay, or
any impeachmentof goodsenseto be cheatedby/' To
the Austrian

commander

the

Duke

of York

addressed

himself with royal plainness:" Tour SereneHighness,
the British nation, whosepublic opinion is not to be
despised,
will considerthat it hasbeenboughtandsold."*
The sorry concert lasted for a few months longer.

Frenchreachthe
Coburg,the Austriancommander,
wasdisKhino,oct.,i794.
mjgse(j
a{j ^e peremptory
demandof Great
Britain; his successor,
Clerfayt,afterlosinga battle onthe
Ourthe, offered no further resistance to the advance of the

Eepublicanarmy,and thecampaignendedin the capture
of Cologneby the French,andthe disappearance
of the
Austrians

behind

the

Rhine.

The Prussian

subsidies

granted by England resultedin someuselessengagementsbetweenMollendorfs corpsin the Palatinateand
a Prencharmy doubleits size,followed by the retreat
of the Prussiansinto Mainz. It only remainedfor
Great Britain to attempt to keepthe French out of Hol* Malmcsbury,
ii., 125. Yon Sybol,iii., 168. GronvillemadoCoburg's
dismissala sine qu& non of the continuanceof English co-operation.
Instructions1oLord Spencer,July 19,1794. Records: Austria, 36. But

for tho Austrian complaints
againsttheEnglish,seeVivonot,Olorfayt,
p.oO.
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land. The defenceof the Dutch, after everything south
of the river Waal had been lost, Pitt determined to en-

trust to abler hands than those of the Duke of York;

but the presenceof one high-born blunderermore or
less made little difference in a series of operations con-

ceivedin indifferenceand perversity. Clerfayt would
not, or could not, obeythe Emperor'sordersandsuccour
his ally. City after city in Holland welcomedthe
French. The very elementsseemedto declare for the
Republic. Pichegru'sarmy marchedin safety overthe
frozen rivers; and, when the conquest of the land was

completed,his cavalrycrownedthe campaign

by
of the Dutch fleet in the Doc,,
ou^miaSaK
J the capture
l
1794.
midst of the ice-bound

waters

of the Texel.

The British regiments,cut off from home, made their
way eastwardthrough the snowtowardsthe Hanoverian

frontier,in a stateof prostratemiserywhichis compared
by an eye-witnessof both eventsto that of the French
on their retreat in 1813after the battle of Leipzig.*
The first act of the struggle betweenFranceand the
Monarchiesof Europe was concluded. The result of

threeyearsof war wasthat Belgium,Nice,and Savoy
had beenadded to the territory of the Ecpublic, and
that French armieswere in possession
of Holland, and

the wholeof G-ermany
west of the Ehine. In Spain
andin Piedmontthe mountain-passes
and someextent

of countryhadbeen,
won. Even on the seas,in spite
of the destructionof the fleet at Toulon,andof a heavy
* Schlosser,
xv.,203: borneoutby theNarrativeof an Officer,printed
in Annual Register,1795,p. 143.
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defeat by Lord Howe off Ushant on the 1st of June,

1794,the strength of Francewasstill formidable; and
the losses which

she inflicted

on the commercial

marine

of her enemies exceeded those which she herself sustained.

England,whichhad capturedmostof the French"West
Indian Islands,was the only Power that had wrested
anythingfrom the Eepublic. Thedreamof suppressing
the Revolutionby forceof armshadvanishedaway; and
the Stateswhich had entereduponthe contestin levity,
in fanaticism,or at the bidding of morepowerfulallies,
foundit necessary
to makepeaceuponsuchtermsasthey
couldobtain. Holland, in which a strong Eepublican
party had alwaysmaintainedconnectionwith France,
abolishedthe rule of its Stadtholder,and placed its
resourcesat the disposalof its conquerors. Sardinia
entereduponabortivenegotiations. Spain,in return for
peace,cededto the Eepublic the Spanishhalf of St.
Domingo(July 22, 1795). Prussiaconcludeda Treaty
at Basle (April 5), which markedand perpetuatedth&
division of Germanyby providing that, althoughthe
Empire as a body was still at war with France,the
benefitof Prussia'sneutrality shouldextend to all Grerman States north

of a certain line.

A secret article

stipulated that, upon the conclusionof a

Apra5^ «ri generalpeace,
if the Empireshouldcedeto
1795t
Francethe principalitieswestof the Ehine,
Prussiashouldcedeits own territory lying in that district, and receivecompensation
elsewhere.*
* Yivenot, HerzogAlbrecht, iii,, 59, 512. Martens,KecnoildosTrails,
ri,, 45, 52. Eardonberg,i., 287. Vivonot, Clerfayt, p. 32, " Lo Hoi do
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Humiliating such a peacecertainly was; yet it
would. probably
have
been the
happiest
__
_
T-.
T
Austria and Eng-

issue for

Europe
had every
Power
"*"
^

been lanacontinuethe
war, 1795.

forced to acceptits conditions. The terri-

tory gainedby Francewas not muchmorethan the
very principleof the Balanceof Powerwould have
entitled it to demand, at a moment when Russia, vic-

torious over the Polish rebellion, was proceedingto
make the final partition of Poland among the three
Eastern Monarchies; and, with all its faults, the France

of 1795would have offeredto Europe the exampleof a
great free State,suchasthe growth of the military spirit
madeimpossibleafter the first of Napoleon'scampaigns.
But

the

dark

future

was withdrawn

from

the view of

thoseBritish statesmenwho most keenly felt the evils
of the present; and England, resolutelyset againstthe
courseof French aggression,still found in Austria an
ally willing to continue the struggle. The financial
help of GrreatBritain, the Russianoffer of a large share

in the spoilsof Poland,stimulatedthe flaggingenergy
of the Emperor's government. Orders were sent to
Clerfayt to advancefrom the Rhine at whateverrisk,

in orderto withdrawthe troopsof the Republicfrom
the westof France,whereEngland wasabout to land a

body of Royalists. Clerfayt, however,disobeyedhis
instructions,

and remained

inactive

till

the autumn.

He then defeateda Frencharmy pushingbeyondthe
Prusse,"wrotetheEmpressCatherine,
" eattinem<Sehante
b6teet ungrand
cochon." Pra'ssiamade no attempt to deliver the unhappy son of Louis
XTI. from his captivity.
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Khine, and drovebackthe besiegersof Mainz; but the
British expeditionhad alreadyfailed, and the time was
passedwhen Clerfayt's successes
might have produced
a decisive result.*

A newGovernmentwasnow enteringuponpowerin
Trance. The Eeign of Terror had ended

aacem
. ^ July,1794,withthelife of Eobespierre.
The men by whom Eobespierrewas overthrown were
Terrorists more cruel and less earnest than himself, who

attackedhim only in orderto savetheir own lives, and
without the leastintention of restoringa constitutional
Governmentto France. An overwhelmingnational
reactionforcedthem, however,to representthemselves
as the party of clemency. The reactionwas indeeda
simpleoutburst of human feelingrather than a change
in political opinion. Amongthe victims of the Terror
* The British Governmenthad formed the most sanguineestimateof
the strength of the Royalist movementin France. " I cannotlet your
.servantreturn without troubling you with thosefew lines to conjureyou
to use everypossibleeffort to give life andvigour to the Austrian Government at this critical moment. Stronglyas I have spokenin my despatch
of the presentstate of Trance,I havesaid muchlessthan my information,
drawnfrom variousquarters,andapplying to almosteverypart of France,
would fairly warrant. We can neverhopethat the circumstances,
as far
as they regardthe stateof France,can bemore favourablethan they now
are. For God's sake enforce these points with all the earnestness
whichI am sureyou will feel uponthem." Grenville to Eden, April 17,
1795; Records: Austria, vol. 41. After the failure of the expedition,
the British Government made the grave charge against Thugut that
while he was officially sending Clerfayt pressing orders to advance,he
secretlytold him to do nothing. " It is in vain to reasonwith tho Austrian
Ministerson the folly and ill faith of a systemwhich theyhavebeenunder
the necessityof concealingfrom you, and which they will probablyendeavourto disguise." Gronvilloto Eden, Oct.,1795; id., vol. 43. This
charge,repeatedby historians,is disprovedby Thugut's private letters.
Briefe, i., 221, seq, "Netone more bitterly resentedClorfayt's inaction.
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the greatmajorityhadbeenmenof the loweror middle
class,who, exceptin La Vendee and Brittany, wereas
little friendly to the old regimeas their executioners.

Everyclassin France,with the exception
of thestarving
city mobs,longedfor security,and the quiet routineof
life. After the disordersof the Eepublic a monarchical
governmentnaturally seemed
to manythe bestguarantee
of peace;but the monarchy so contemplatedwas the
liberal monarchyof 1791,not the ancient Court, with
its accessories
of a landedChurchand privilegednoblesse.
Eeligion wasstill a power in France; but the peasant,
with all his superstitionand all his desirefor order,was
perfectly free from any delusionsabout the good old
times. He liked to seehis children baptised; but he
had no desireto seethe priest's tithe-collectorbackin
his barn: he shudderedat the summarymarketing of
Conventional

Commissioners;

but he had no wish to

resumehis labours on the fields of his late seigneur.
To be a Monarchistin 1795, amongthe shopkeepers
of
Paris or the farmersof Normandy,meant no morethan
to wish for a political systemcapableof subsistingfor
twelve monthstogether,and resting on someotherbasis

than forcedloans and compulsorysalesof property.
But among the men of the Convention, who had
abolishedmonarchyand passedsentenceof deathupon
the King, the restoration of t,he Crown seemedthe
bitterest condemnation of all that the Convention had

done for France,and a sentenceof outlawry against
themselves. If the will of the na$^

momentin favourof a restoredmonarchy,
the Gonven.-" -..-"

H 2
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tion determinedthat its will must "beoverpoweredby
forceor thwartedby constitutionalforms. Threatened
alternatelyby the Jacobin rnob of Paris and by the
Eoyalist middle class,the Governmentplayed off one
enemyagainstthe other,until an ill-timed effort of the
emigrantnoblesse
gave to the Conventionthe prestige
of a decisivevictory over Eoyalistsand foreignerscombined. On the 27th of June, 1795, an English fleet
landed the flower of the old nobility of

beron,11^
S" Franceat the Bayof Quiberon
in southern
Brittany. It was only to give one last
fatal proof of their incapacity that these unhappymen
appearedoncemoreon Frenchsoil. Within threeweeks
after their landing,in a regionwherefor yearstogether
the peasantry,led by their landlords,baffledthe best
generals-of the Republic, this invading army of the
nobles,supportedby the fleet,the arms,andthe money
of England,wasbroughtto utter ruin by the discordof
its own leaders.

Before the nobles had settled who was

to commandand who was to obey,GeneralHochesurprised their fort, beat them back to the edge of the
peninsulawherethey had landed,and capturedall who
were not killed fighting or rescuedby English boats.

(July20.) TheCommissioner
Tallien,in orderto purge
himself from the just suspicionof Eoyalist intrigues,
causedsix hundredprisonersto be shotin cold blood.*
At the moment when the emigrant army reached
* The documentsrelating to the expeditionto Quiberon,"withseveral
letters of D'Artois, Gharetfce,
and the Yendeanleaders,are in Becords:
France, vol. 600.
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Vance,the Conventionwas engagedin discussingthe
olitical systemwhich was to succeedits own rule. A
reek earlier, the Committee appointedto j^.^ of Con..

rawup a newconstitution
for Francehad stltufclon'179
resentedits report. The main object of the new
onstitution in its original form was to secureFrance
gainsta recurrenceof thoseevils which it had suffered
ince1792. The calamitiesof the last three yearswere
scribedto the sovereigntyof a single Assembly. A
ote of the Conventionhad established
the Eevolutionary
tribunal,proscribedthe GHrondins,and placed France
t the mercyof eighty individuals selectedby the Conention from itself. The legislatorsof 1795 desireda
"uaranteethat no party, however determined,should
hus destroy its enemiesby a single law, and unite
upreme legislative and executive power in its own
ands. With the object of dividing authority,
he executive

was, in

the

new

draft-constitution,

aade independent of the legislature, and the legisature itself was broken up into two chambers. A
)irectory of five members,chosenby the Assemblies,
»utnot responsibleexcept under actual impeachment,
rasto conductthe administration,without the right of
"roposinglaws; a Chamberof five hundredwas to subait laws to the approval of a Council of two hundred
nd fifty Ancients,or men of middle life; but neither
f these bodies was to exerciseany influenceupon the
ctual government. Onedirector and a third part of
ach of the legislativebodieswereto retire everyyear.*
* Ton Sybel,in. 537. Buohezet Eoux, sxrd., 486.
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Theprojectthusoutlinedmetwith generalapproval,
and gainedeventhat of the Koyalists,who believed
that a popularelectionwould placethemin a majority
in the two new Assemblies.

Such an event was, how-

ever,in the eyesof the Convention,
the one fatal
possibilitythat mustbeavertedat everycost. In the
midst of the debatesupon the draft-constitutionthere
arrivedthe news of Hoche'svictory at Quiberon. The
Constitution oft

Convention gained
courage
to add a clause
&
b

providing that two-thirds of the new
deputiesshould be appointedfrom among
its own members,thus rendering a Koyalist majority
in the Chambersimpossible. With this condition
imare> °'4'

attached to it, the Constitution was laid before the

country. The provinces acceptedit;

the lloyalist

middle class of Paris rose in insurrection, and marched

againstthe Conventionin the Tuileries. Their revolt
was foreseen;

the defence of

the Convention

was

entrustedto GeneralBonaparte,who met the attack of
the Parisiansin a style unknown in the warfareof the
capital. Bonaparte'scommand
of trainedartillery secured
him victory; but the struggleof the 4th of October(13
Vend^miaire)wasthe severestthat took placein Paris

during the Eevolution,and the lossof life in fighting
greaterthan on thedaythat overthrew
the Monarchy.
The new Government of France now entered into

TheDirectory,
power. Members
of the Convention
formed

oct,
me. two-thirdsof the new legislativebodies;
the one-thirdwhichthe countrywaspermittedto elect
consisted
chieflyofmenof moderate
or Koyalistopinions.

1795,
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The five personswho were chosenDirectors were all
Conventionalists

who

had voted for

the death

o£ the

King; Carnot, however,who had won the victories
without sharingin the crueltiesof the Eeign of Terror,
was the only memberof the late Committeeof Public
Safety who was placed in power. In spite of the
striking homagepaid to the great act of regicidein the
election of the five Directors, the establishment of the

Directory was acceptedby Europe as the close of
revolutionary disorder. The return of constitutional
rule in Francewasmarkedby a declarationon the part
of the King of England of his willingnessto treat for
peace. A gentlerspirit seemedto havearisenin the Republic. Although the laws againstthe emigrantsand
non-juring priestswerestill unrepealed,
the exilesbegan
to return

unmolested

to

their

homes.

Life

resumed

somethingof its old aspectin the capital. The rich and
the gay consoledthemselveswith costlier luxury for
all the austeritiesof the Eeign of Terror. The labouring classes,now harmlessand disarmed,were sharply
taught that they must be content with such improvementin their lot as the progressof societymight bring.
At the closeof this first periodof the Ecvolutionary
War we may pauseto make an estimate
of the new influences which the French toBwo^eVtSS
Revolution.
Eevolutionhad brought into Europe,andof
the effects which

had thus far resulted from them.

The

opinioncurrent among the French people themselves,
that the Eevolution gavebirth to the modemlife not of
Franceonly but of the Western Continent generally,is
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true of onegreat set of facts; it is untrue of another.
There wereconceptions
in France in 1789which made
Prance a real contrast to most of the Continental mon-

archies; there were others which it sharedin common

with them. The ideasof social,legal,and ecclesiastical
reformwhichwererealisedin 1789werenot peculiarto
France; what waspeculiarto Francewas the ideathat
these reformswere to be effectedby the nation itself.
In other countriesreformshadbeeninitiated by Governments,andforceduponan unwilling people. Innovation
sprangfrom the Crown; its agentswerethe servantsof
the State. A distinct class of improvements,
many of
them identical with the changesmadeby the JRevolulfc _

Absolute ffoverrx-

tion in France, attracted the attention in

S^lg^ea
a greateror less degreeof almostall the
m
onus.
"WesternCourts of the eighteenthcentury.
The creation of a simple and regular administrative
system; the reform of the clergy; the emancipationof
the Churchfrom the jurisdiction of the Pope,and of all
ordersin the Statefrom the jurisdiction of the Church;
the ameliorationof the lot of the peasant; the introduction of codesof law abolishingboth the crueltiesand
the confusionof ancient practice,-all thesewere purposesmoreor lessfamiliar to the absolutesovereignsof

the eighteenth
century,whomthe Frenchsosummarily
describedas benighted tyrants. It was in Austria,

Prussia,
andTuscany
that the civilising energyof the
Crownhadbeenseenin its strongest
form,but eventhe
Governments
of NaplesandSpainhadcaughtthe spirit
of change. The religioustolerance
whichJosephgave
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to Austria, the rejection of Papal authority and the
abolition of the punishmentof death which Leopold
effected in Tuscany,were bolder efforts of the same

political rationalismwhich in Spain minimisedthe
powersof the Inquisition andin Naplesattemptedto
found asystemof public education. In all this, however,
there wasno traceof the action of the people,or of any
sensethat a nation ought to raiseitself abovea state of

tutelage. Men of ideascalledupon Governments
to
imposebetter institutions upon the people,not upon
the peopleto wrest them from the Governments.
In Francealonea view of public affairs had grown
up which impelledthe nation to create its
reforms for itself.

If the substanceof manv
J

nation
it sell
acted.

of the French revolutionary changescoincidedwith the objectsof Austrian or of Tuscanreform,
therewas nothing similar in their method. In other
countriesreform sprangfrom the commandof an enlightenedruler; in France it startedwith the Declaration of the Eights of Man, and. aimedat the creation
sf local authority to be exercisedby the citizens themselves. The sourceof this differencelay partly in the
influenceof England andAmerica upon.French opinion,
but much

more

in

the

existence

within

France

of a

numerousand energetic middle class,enrichedby commerce,and keenly interestedin all the speculationand
literary activity of the age. This wasa classthat both
understoodthe wrongs which the other classes
inflicted
Drsuffered,and felt itself capableof redressingthem.
For the flogged and over-driven peasantin Naples or
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Hungaryno ally existedbut the Crown. In mostof
thosepoorandbackwardStateswhich madeup monarchical Europe, the fraction of the inhabitants whicli
neitherenjoyedprivilegenor stoodin bondageto it was
too small to think of forcing itself into power. The
noblessoughtto preservetheir feudalrights : the Crown
soughtto reducethem; the nation, elsewherethan in
Prance,did not interveneandlay handsuponpowerfor
itself, becausethe nation was nothing but the four
mutually exclusiveclassesof the landlordswho commanded,the peasantswho served,the priestswho idled,
andthe soldierswho fought. Francediffered from all
the other monarchiesof the Continent in possessing
a
public which blendedall classes
andwas dominatedby
none; a public comprehendingthousandsof men who
were familiar with the great interests of society,and
who, whethernobleor not noble,possessed
the wealth
and the intelligence that made them rightly desirea
sharein power.
Liberty, the right of the nation to governitself,
seeme<^
^ *^e outsetto be the great princiMovements

XSf go°iS pie of the Eevolution. The Frenchpeople
themselves
believedthe questionat issueto
be mainly betweenauthority and popular right; the
rest of Europesawthe Eevolution under the sameas*

pect. Hence,in thosecountrieswherethe exampleof
Franceproducedpolitical movements,the effect was in
the first instanceto exciteagitationagainstthe Government, whatever might be the form of the latter. In
England the agitation was one of the middle class
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againstthe aristocraticparliamentarysystem; in Hungary,it wasan agitationof thenoblesagainstthe Crown;
on the Ehineit wasan agitation of the commercialclasses
againstecclesiastical
rule. But in every casein which the
reformingmovementwasnot supportedby the presence
o£ French

armies, the

terrors

which

succeeded the

first sanguine hopes of the Revolution struck the
leaders of these movements with revulsion and despair,

and convertedeventhe better Grovernments
into engines
of

reaction.

In

Prance

itself

it

was

seen that

the

desirefor liberty amongan enlightenedclasscould not
suddenlytransformthe habits of a nation accustomed
to accepteverything from authority. Privilegewas destroyed, equality was advanced;but instead of selfgovernmentthe ECvolution broughtFrancethe mostabsolute rule it had ever known.

It was not that the Eevolu-

tion hadsweptby, leavingthings wherethey werebefore:
it had in fact accomplished
most of those great changes
which lay the foundation of a sound social life: but
the faculty of self-government,the first condition of
any lasting political liberty, remainedto be slowly won.
Outside

France

reaction

set in without

of previous change.
At London, Yienna,
.

the benefit
Keaoiaon,

Naples,andMadrid, Governmentsgave up
all other objectsin order to devote themselvesto the
suppressionof Jacobinism. Pitt, whosenobleaims had
been the extinction

of the slave-trade, the reform of

Parliament,and the advance,of national intercourseby
freetrade,surrenderedhimself to men.whosethoughts
centredupon informers,GteggingActs, and constructive
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treasons,
andwhoopposed
all legislationuponthe slavetradebecause
slaveshad beenfreed by the Jacobinsof
the Convention. Statetrials andimprisonments
became
the order of the day; but the reactionin Englandat

least stoppedshort of the scaffold.At Vienna and
Naplesfearwasmorecruel. The men who either were,
or affected to be, in such fear of revolution that they

discovered
a Jacobinicalallegoryin Mozart'slast opera,*
did not sparelife when the threads of anything like a
realconspiracywereplacedin their hands. At Vienna
terrorwasemployed
to crush the constitutional opposition of Hungary to the Austrian Court. In Naples a
long reign of cruelty and oppressionbegan with the
creationof a secrettribunal to investigate chargesof
conspiracymadeby informers. In Mainz, the Archbishopoccupiedthe last years of his government,after
his restorationin 1793,with a seriesof brutal punishmentsandtyrannical precautions.
These were but

instances

of the

effect which

the

first epochof the Eevolution producedupon the old
EuropeanStates. After a momentarystimulusto freedom it threw the nations

themselves

into

reaction

and

apathy; it totally changedthe spirit of the better
governments,attachingto all liberal ideasthe stigma of
Eevolution,andidentifying the work of authority with
resistanceto everykind of reform. There were States
in whichthis change,the first effectof the Eevolution,
wasalso its only one; States whosehistory, asin the
* For the policeinterpretationof the Zaulterflote,
see Springer,
Gteschichte
Oesterreichs,
vol. i., p. 49.
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caseof England, is for a whole generationthe history

of political progressunnaturallycheckedand thrown
out of its course. There were others, and these the
more numerous, where the first stimulus and the first

reaction were soon forgotten in new and penetrating
changesproducedby the successivevictoriesof France.
The nature of thesechanges,even more than the warfare which introduced them, gives its interest to the
period on which we are aboutto enter.

CHAPTEE

HI.

TripleattackonAustria-Moreau,Jourdan-Bonaparte
inItaly-Condition of the
Italian States-Professionsand realintentions of Bonaparteandthe Directory
-Battle of Montenotte-Armistice with Sardinia-Campaign in Lombardy
-Treatment of the Pope,Naples, Tuscany-Siege of Mantua-Castiglione
-Moreau and Jourdan in Germany-Their retreat-Secret Treaty with
Prussia-Negotiations with England-Cispadane Republic-"Rise of the idea
of Italian Independence-Battles of Arcola and Kivoli-Peace with the
Pope at Tolentino-Venice-Preliminaries of Leoben-The Frenchin Venice
-The SYonchiako the Ionian Islands and give Venice to Austria-Genoa
-Coup d'etat of 17 Fructidor in Paris-Troaty of CampoForraio-Victories of England at sea-Bonaparte's project against Egypt.

WITHthe openingof the year 1790the leadinginterest
of Europeanhistory passes
to anewscene.Hitherto the
progressof Frenchvictory had beenin the directiono£
the Ehine: the advanceof the army of the Pyrenees
had been cut short by the conclusion,of peacewith
Spain;
the army
of Italy hadachieved
little
Armies of Italy,
IT
T
,i
the
Danube,
ana beyond
some obscure successesin the mountho Main, 1706.
J

tains. It wasthe appointmentof Napoleon
Bonaparteto the commandof the latter force,in the
spring of 1796, that first centredthe fortunes of the
Republicin the land beyond the Alps. Freed from
Prussiaby the Treaty of Basle,the Directory wasnow
able to withdraw

its attention

from

Holland

and from

the Lower Rhine, and to throw its whole force into the

strugglewith Austria. By the adviceof Bonapartea

threefoldmovement
wasundertaken
againstVienna,by

1796.

BONAPARTE

IN

ITALY.

Ill

wayof Lombardy,by the valleyof the Danube,andby
the valleyof the Main. GeneralJourdan,in command
of the army that had conqueredthe Netherlands,was
orderedto enterGrermany
by Frankfort; Moreaucrossed
the Ehine at Strasburg: Bonaparte himself, drawing

his scantysuppliesalongthe coast-road
fromNice,faced
the allied forcesof Austria and Sardiniauponthe slopes
of the Maritime Apennines,forty miles to the west of
Grenoa. The country in which he wasabout to operate
wasfamiliar to Bonapartefrom servicethere in 1794;
his own descentand language gave him singularadvantagesin any enterpriseundertakenin Italy. Bonaparte was no Italian at heart; but he knew at least
enoughof the Italian nature to work upon its betterimpulses,andto attachits hopes,solong as he neededthe
supportof Italian opinion,to his own careerof victory.
Three centuriesseparatedthe Italy of that day from
the bright and vigorousItaly which, in the glow of its
Eepublican freedom,had given so much to Northern
Europein art, in letters, and in the charm 0^^
af

of life. A long epochof subjection
to des-

Italy*

potic or foreign rule, of commercialinaction, of decline
in mind and character, had made the Italians of no ac-

count among the political forcesof Europe. Down to
the peaceof Aix-la-Chapellein 1748 their provinces
werebarteredbetweenthe Bourbonsand the Hapsburgs;
and although the settlementof that date loft no part of
Italy, except the Duchy of Milan, incorporatedin a
foreignempire,yet the crown of Napleswasvestedm a
youngerbranchof the SpanishBourbons,and the mar-
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riageof Maria Theresawith theArchdukeFrancismade
Tuscanyan appanage
of the Houseof Austria. Venice
and Grenoa
retainedtheir independence
andtheir republican government,but little of their ancientspirit. At
the outbreakof the RevolutionaryWar, Austrian influencewas dominantthroughoutthe peninsula,Marie
Caroline, the Queen and the ruler of Ferdinand of

Naples,being the sister of the Emperor Leopold and
Marie Antoinette. With the exceptionof Piedmont,
which preserveda strong military sentiment and the
tradition of an active and patriotic policy, the Italian
States were either, like Venice and Grenoa,anxious to

keepthemselvesout of dangerby seemingto hear and
seenothing that passedaround them, or governedby
familiesin the closestconnectionwith the great reigning Housesof the Continent. Neither in Italy itself,
nor in the generalcourseof Europeanaffairsduring the
Napoleonicperiod, was anything determinedby the
sentimentof the Italian people. The peasantryat times
fought againstthe Frenchwith energy;but no strong
impulse,like that of the Spaniards,enlisted the upper
classof Italians either on the side of Napoleon or on
that of his enemies. Acquiescence
and submissionhad
becomethehabit of the race;the senseof nationalunit}'
andworth,the personalpride which makesthe absence
of liberty an intolerablewrong,only enteredthe Italian
character at a later date.

Yet in spite of its political nullity, Italy wasnotin a
stateof decline. Its worst days had endedbeforethe

middleof theeighteenth
century. Thefifty yearspreced-

1740-1790. ITALY
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ing theTrenchRevolution,
if theyhadbroughtnothingof
the spirit of liberty,hadin all otherrespects
beenyears
of progress
andrevival. In Lombardythe government
of Maria Theresaand Josephawoke life and motion
after-agesof Spanishtorpor and misrule. Traditions of
local activity revived; the communeswere encouraged
in their works of irrigation and rural im-

^vivai

after

provena
ent; a singularliberality towards mo'
opinionand the pressmadethe Austrian possessions
the
centre of the intellectual movementof Italy. In the
south,progressbeganon the day when the last foreign
Viceroy disappearedfrom Naples (1735), and King
CharlesIII., though a memberof the Spanish House,
enteredupon the governmentof the two Sicilies as an
independentkingdom. Venice and the Papal States
aloneseemedto be untouchedby the spirit of material
and socialimprovement,soactive in the rest of Italy
beforethe interest in political life had comeinto being.
Nor was the agewithout its intellectual distinction.
If the literature of Italy in the secondhalf of the

eighteenthcenturyhad little that recalledthe inspiration of its splendidyouth, it showedat least a return to
seriousness
and an interest in important things. The

politicaleconomists
of Lombardywere scarcelybehind
thoseof England; the work of the Milanese Beccaria
on

" Crimes and Punishments

" stimulated

the reform

of criminal law in every country in Europe;.an intelli-

gentandincreasing
attentionto problemsof agriculture,
commerce,
and educationtook the place of the fatuous

gallantriesand insipid criticism which had hitherto
I
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madeup the life of Italians of birth and culture. One
man of genius,Vittorio Alfieri, the creator of Italian
tragedy, idealisedboth in prose and versea type of
ruggedindependence
and resistanceto tyrannical power.
Alfieri wasneither a manof political judgment himself
nor the representativeof any real political current in
Italy; but the lessonwhich he taught to the Italians,
thelessonof respectfor themselvesand their country,
wasthe onewhich Italy mostof all required to learn;
and the appearance
of this manly and energetic spirit
in its literature gavehopethat the Italian nation would
not long be contentto remainwithout political being.
Italy, to the outsideworld, meant little more than
the ruins of the EomanForum,the galleries
of Florence, the paradiseof Capriand the
Neapolitancoast; the singularvariety in its local conditions of life gainedlittle attention from the foreigner.
There were districts in Italy where the social order was

almostof a Polish type of barbarism; there wereothers
where the rich and the poor lived perhapsunder a
happierrelationthan in any other country in Europe.
Thedifferencedepended
chiefly uponthe extentto which
municipallife had in past time superseded
the feudal
orderunderwhich the territorial lord wasthe judge and
the ruler of his own domain. In Tuscanythe city had
done the most in absorbing the landed

sc{my' nobility; in NaplesandSicilyit haddone
the least. When,during the middle ages,the Republic
of Florence forced the feudal lords who surrounded it to

enter its walls as citizens, in some casesit deprived
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themof all authority, in others it permittedthem to
retain a jurisdiction over their peasants;but even in
theseinstancesthe sovereigntyof the city deprivedthe
feudal

relation

of

most

of

its

harshness

and

force.

After the lossof Florentine liberty, the Medici, aping
the custom of older monarchies, conferred the title

of

marquisandcount upon men who preferredservitudeto
freedom,and accompanied
the grant of rank with oneof
hereditary local authority; but the new institutions
took no deephold on country life, and the legislation
of the first Archduke of the House of Lorraine (1749)

left the landed aristocracy in the position of mere
country gentlemen.* Estateswerenot very large: the
prevalentagricultural system was,asit still is, that of
the mezzeria,a partnership betweenthe landlord and
tenant; the tenant holding by custom in perpetuity,
and sharingthe producewith the landlord,who supplied
a part of the stock and materialsfor farming. In Tuscany the conditions of the mezzeriawere extremely
favourableto the tenant; and if a cheerful country life
undera mild and enlightenedgovernmentwere all that
a Stateneeddesire,Tuscanyenjoyedrare happiness.
Far differentwasthe conditionof Sicily and Naples.
Here the growth of city life had never Naplcsantd

affectedthe rough sovereigntywhich the

ica7'

baronsexercisedover great tracts of country withdrawn
from the civilised

world.

When

Charles

III.

ascended

the throne in 1735,he found whole provincesin which
there wasabsolutelyno administrationof justice on the
* Zobi, Storia Civilo della Toacana, L, 284.
I 2
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part of tlie State. The feudal rights of the nobility
werein the last degreeoppressive,
the barbarismof the
people was in many districts extreme. Out of two
thousandsix hundredtowns andvillages in the kingdom,there wereonly fifty that werenot subjectto feudal
authority. In the manor of San Grennarodi Palma,
fifteenmilesfrom Naples,evendownto the year 1786
the officersof the baron were the only personswho lived

in houses; the peasants,
two thousandin number,slept
amongthe corn-ricks.* Charles,during his tenure of
the Neapolitan crown, from 1735 to 1759,and the
Ministers

Tanucci

and Caraccioli

under his feeble suc-

cessorFerdinand IV., enforcedthe authority of the
State in justice andadministration,and abolishedsome
of the most oppressivefeudal rights of the nobility;
but their legislation,though boldandevenrevolutionary
accordingto a^ English standard,could not in the
courseof two generationstransform a social system
basedupon centuriesof misgovernmentand disorder.
At the outbreakof the FrenchEevolutionthe Kingdom
of the Two Sicilieswas,as it still in a lessdegreeis, a
land of extremeinequalitiesof wealthandpoverty,a land
wheregreatestateswastedin the handsof oppressive
or
* Galanti, Descrizione delle Sicilie, 1786, i., 279. He adds, "The

Samnitesand the Lucanianscouldnot haveshownso horrible a spectacle,
because
they had nofeudal laws." Galanti'sbookgives perhapsthe best
idea of the immensetask faced by monarchyin the eighteenthcentury
in its struggleagainstwhathe justly calls" gli orrori delgovernofeudale."
JSTothing
but a study of these details of actual life describedby eyewitnesses
can conveyan adequateimpressionof the completeness
and the
miseryof the feudal order in the more backwardcountries of Europetill
far downin the eighteenthcentury. There is a good anonymous
account
of Sicily in 1810in Oastlereagh,8. 217.
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indolent owners,and the peasantry,untrained either by
remunerativeindustry or by a just and regular enforcement of the law, found no better guide than a savage
and fanatical priesthood. Over the rest of Italy the
conditionsof life variedthrough all degrees
betweenthe
TuscanandtheNeapolitantype. Piedmont, H^art
in military spirit and patriotism far superior
to the other Italian States,was socially one of the most
backwardof all. It was a land of priests,nobles,and
soldiers,where a gloomy routine and the repressionof
all originality of thought and characterdrove the most
gifted of its children, like the poet Alfieri, to seeka
home on some more liberal

soil.

During the first yearsof the Revolution,an attempt
had been madeby French enthusiaststo Profusions
ana
extendthe Eevolution into Italy^ by
means
omoDir^iSy
J
and Bonaparte,
of associations
in the principal towns; but imit met with no great success. A certain liberal movementaroseamongthe young men of the upperclasses
at Naples,where,under the influence of QueenMarie
Caroline,the Governmenthad now becomereactionary;
and in Turin

and several of the Lombard

cities the

French were not without partisans; but no general
disaffectionlike that of Savoyexisted east of the Alps.
The agitation of 1789 and 1792had passedby without
bringing either liberty or national independence
to the
Italians. When BonapartereceivedMs command,that
fervour of Eepublican passionwhich, in the midst of

violenceand wrong,had seldombeenwantingin the
first leadersof the RevolutionaryWar, had died out in
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Prance. The politicians who survivedthe Keign of
Terror and gained office in the Directoryrepeatedthe
old phrasesaboutthe Eights of Man andthe Liberation
of the Peoplesonly as a mode of cajolery. Bonaparte
enteredItaly proclaiminghimselfthe restorerof Italian
freedom,but with the deliberatepurposeof using Italy
asa meansof recruitingtheexhausted
treasuryof France.
His correspondence
with the Directory exposeswith
brazenfranknessthis well-considered
system of pillage
and deceit,in which the generaland the Government
were cordially at one. On the further question,how
France should disposeof any territory that might be
conquered
in NorthernItaly, Bonaparteand the Directory had formedno understanding,and their purposes
were in fact at variance. The Directory wished to
conquerLombardyin order to handit backto Austria
in return for the Netherlands; Bonapartehad at least
formedthe conception
that an Italian Statewaspossible,
and he intendedto convert either Austrian Lombardy
itself, or someother portion of Northern Italy, into a
Republic,servingas a military outworkfor France.
The campaignof 1796 commenced
in April, in the
Bonaparte
a*,
mountains
abovethe-^ coast-road
connecting
paratesthe Aus-,.-.-.
-, /*
. ,
tnan
anasardt- JNice and (renoa.
Tii*.Ti Armies,

xJonaparte
s own
*

army*

April
1700. numbered40,000men; the forceopposed
to it consisted of 38,000 Austrians, under Beaulieu,

and a smaller Sardinian army, so placed upon the
Piedmontese
Apenninesasto block the passes
from the
coast-road into Piedmont, and to threaten the rear of

the French if they advancedeastwardagainstGenoa,
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The Piedmontese
armydrewits suppliesfrom Turin, the
Austrian from Mantua;

to sever the two armies was to

forcethemon to linesof retreatconductingthem farther
and farther apart from oneanother. Bonaparteforesaw
the effectwhich sucha separationof thetwo armieswould

produce
upontheSardinianGrovernment.
For four days
he reiterated his attacks at Montenotte and Millesimo,

until he had forcedhis own army into a position in the
centre of the Allies; then, leaving a small force to
watch the Austrians, he threw the massof his troops
uponthe Piedmontese,
and drove them back to within
thirty milesof Turin. The terror-strickenGovernment,
anticipatingan outbreak in the capital itself, accepted
an armisticefrom BonaparteatCherasco(April 28), and
handed over to the French the fortresses of Coui, Ceva,

and Tortona,which commandthe entrancesof Italy.
It wasan unworthy capitulation, for Turin could not
have

been taken

before

the

Austrian^

re-

turnedin force;but Bonaparte
hadjustly p"osoc%f?h
calculatedthe effectof his victory; and the
armistice,which was soonfollowedby a treaty of peace
between France and Sardinia, ceding Savoy to the
Eepublic, left him free to follow the Austrians, untroubled by the existenceof some of the strongest
fortressesof Europebehind him.
In the negotiationswith Sardinia Bonapartedemanded the surrender of the town of Valenza, as

necessaryto securehis passageover the river Po.
Having thus led the Austrian Beaulieuto concentrate
his forcesat this point, he suddenly moved eastward
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along the southernbank of the river, and crossedat

Piacenza,fifty miles belowthe spot whereBeaulieu
was awaiting him.

It was an admirablemovement.

The Austriangeneral,with the enemythreateninghis
communications, had to abandon Milan and all the

countrywestof it, andto fall backuponthe line of the
Brifee

of Lodi,

A-dda. Bonapartefollowed,and on the 10th

May
10> of May attacked
the Austriansat Lodi. He
himself stormedthe bridge of Lodi at the headof his
Grenadiers.

The battle was so disastrous to the Aus-

trians that they could risk no secondengagement,
and
retireduponMantua and the line of the Mincio.*
Bonapartenowmadehis triumphal entry into Milan
(May
15). The splendour
of
his i victories
Bonaparte
in.
11*
"
p r» "
i "
r»
Milan.Bxtor- and his warm expressionsoi mendsmp ior

Italy excitedthe enthusiasm
of a population
not hitherto hostileto Austrian rule. A new political
movementbegan. With the Frencharmytherecameall
the partisansof the TrenchRepublicwho had beenexpelledfrom other partsof Italy. Uniting with the small
* Correspondance
deNapoleon,!.,260. Botta, lib. vi. Despatches
of Col.
Graham,British attache"
with the Austrianarmy,in Records:Italian States,
vol. 57. Thesemost interesting letters,whichbegin on May 19, showthe
discordand suspicionprevalentfrom the first in theAustrian army. ' * Beaulieu has not metwith cordial co-operation
from his own generals,still less
from the Piedmontese.He accusesthemof having chosento be beat in
"orderto bring abouta peacepromisedin January last." " Beaulieu was
moreviolent than everagainsthis generalswhohaveoccasioned
the failure
of his plans. He saidnine of themwore cowards. I believesomeof them
are ill-aftcctedto the cause."June 15.-" Manyof the officerscomfortthemselveswith thinking that defeatmust forcepeace,andothersexpressthemselvesin terms of despair/' July 25.-Beaulieutold Grahamthat if Bona-

partehadpushed
ouafterthebattleof Lodi,he might havegonestraight
into Maaitua. The preparationsfor defenceweremadelater.
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revolutionary element already existing in Milan, they
beganto form a new public opinionby meansof journals
and patriotic meetings. It wasof tlie utmost importance to Bonapartethat a Eepublican party should be
organisedamongthe better classesin the towns of Lombardy; for the depredations of the French army
exasperated
the peasants,
and Bonaparte'sown measures
wereby no means of a characterto win him unmixed
goodwill. The instructionswhich he receivedfrom the
Directory were extremely simple. " Leavenothing in
Italy/' they wrote to him on the day of his entry into
Milan, " which will

be useful to us, and which the

political situation will allow you to remove." If
Bonapartehad felt any doubt as to the meaningof such
an order,the pillage of works of art in Belgium and
Holland in precedingyearswould haveshownhim that
it was meant to be literally interpreted. Accordingly,
in return for the gift of liberty, the Milanese were
invited to offer to their deliverers twenty million
francs, and a selection from the paintings in their
churches and galleries. The Dukes of Parma and
Modena,in return for an armistice,were required to
hand over forty of their best pictures,and a sum of
money proportioned to their revenues. The Dukes
and the townspeoplepaid their contributionswith good
grace: the peasantryof Lombardy, whosecattle were
seizedin order to supply an army that marchedwithout
any stores of its own, rose in arms,and threw themselvesinto Pavia, killing all the French soldierswho
fell in their way. The revolt wasinstantly suppressed,
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andthe town of Paviagivenup to pillage. In deference
to the Liberal party of Italy, the movement was
described
asa conspiracyof priestsand nobles.
The way into Central Italy now lay openbefore
Bonaparte. Borneand Napleswerein no condition to
offerresistance;but with true military judgment the
French general declined to move against this feeble
prey until the army of Austria, already crippled, was
completelydriven out of the field. Instead of crossing
^e Apennines,Bonaparteadvancedagainst
Baltic on tiie

Mmcio.ivrayso.
^ Austrianpositionsuponthe Mincio. It
suited him to violate the neutrality of the adjacent
Venetianterritory by seizingthe town of Brescia. His
examplewas followed by Beaulieu,who occupiedPcschiera, at the foot of the Lake of Grarda,and thus held the

Mincio alongits wholecoursefrom the lake to Mantua.
A battle wasfought and lost by the Austrian^ half-way
betweenthe lakeand the fortress. Beaulieu'sstrength
wasexhausted;he could meet the enemyno more in
the field, andled his armyout of Italy into the Tyrol,
leaving Mantua to be invested by the French.

The

first careof the conquerorwasto make Venice pay for
the crime of possessing
territory intervening between
the eastern and western extremes

of the

Austrian

dis-

trict. Bonaparteaffectedto believethat the Venetians
hadpermittedBeaulieuto occupyPeschierabefore he
seizeduponBresciahimself.He utteredterrifying threats
to the envoys who came from Venice to excusean
imaginarycrime. He wasdeterminedto extort money

fromthe VenetianRepublic;he alsoneededa pretext
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for occupyingVerona,and for any future wrongs. " ]
havepurposelydevisedthis rupture/' he wrote to the
Directory (June 7th), " in caseyou should
wish to ohtain

five or six millions

of francs

from Venice. If you have more decidedintentions, I
think it would be well to keep up the quarrel." The
intention referredto wasthe disgracefulproject of sacrificing Venice to Austria in return for the cessionof
the Netherlands,a measurebasedon plans familiar to
Thugut as early asthe year 1793.*
The Austrians werefairly driven out of Lombardy,
and Bonaparte was now free to deal with southern
Italy. He advancedinto the Statesof the Church,and
expelledthe PapalLegatefrom Bologna. Ferdinandof
Naples,who had lately called heavenand earth to witnessthe fury of his zealagainstan accursed ArmiBtico ^^

hordeof regicides,
thoughtit prudentto Na*bB>
Ju"6stay Bonaparte'shand, at least until the Austrianswere
in a conditionto renewthe war in Lombardy. He asked
for a suspension
of hostilities against his own kingdom.
The fleet and the sea-boardof Naples gaveit importance in the struggle
between France and
o&

the Pope,June

England,andBonapartegrantedthe king an 28armisticeon easyterms. The Pope,in order to gain a
* Thugut, Briefe, L, 107. A correspondence
onthis subjectwascarried
onin cypherbetweenThugut andLudwig Oobenzl,Austrian Ambassador
at
St. Petersburgin 1798-4.During Thugut'sabsence
in Belgium,June,1794,
Oobenzlsenta duplicatedespatch,not in cypher,to Tienna. Old Prince
Kaunitz, the ex-minister,heardthat a courierhad arrived from St. Petersburg, and demandedthe despatchat the Foreign Office"like a dictator."
It wasgiven to him. " Ainsi,"- saysThugut, " adieuau secretqui depuin
un an a 6te consent

avec tant de soius 1"
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few months' truce, had to permit the occupationof
Ferrara, Eavenna, and Ancona, and to recognise the

necessities,the learning, the taste, and the virtue of
his conquerorsby a gift of twenty million francs,five
hundredmanuscripts,a hundredpictures,and the busts
of MarcusandLucius Brutus. The rule of the Pope
wasunpopularin Bologna, and a Senatewhich Bonaparte placed in power, pending the formation of a
popular Government,gladly took the oath of fidelity
to the French Eepublic. Tuscanywas the only State
that remainedto be dealt with. Tuscanyhad indeed
made peacewith the Eepublic a year before, but
the ships and cargoesof the English merchantsat
Leghorn were surely fair prey ; and,with the pretence
of punishing insults offered by the English to the
French flag, Bonaparte descended
upon Leghorn, and
seizedupon everything that was not removedbefore
his approach. Onceestablishedin Leghorn,the French

declinedto quit it.

By wayof adjustingthe relations

of the GrandDuke, the English seizedhis harbour of
Porto Ferraio, in the island of Elba.

Mantua was meanwhile invested, and thither, after

his brief incursioninto CentralItaly, Bonapartereturned.
T,
*«
Battles

of. T
Lo-

Towards the end of JulyJ an Austrian re-

Having army,nearly doublethe strength of

ug"7 '

Bonaparte's,
descended
fromtheTyrol. It

wasdividedinto three corps: one,underQuosdanovich,
advanced
by the road on the west of Lake Grarda
; the
others, under Wurmser, the commander-in-chief,by
the roads between the lake and the river Adige,

iroti
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Theperil of the French wasextreme;their outlying
divisionsweredefeated
anddrivenin ; Bonapartecould
only hopeto savehimself by collectingall his forcesat
the foot of the lake, and striking at one or other

of the Austrianarmiesbeforethey effected
their junction on the Mincio. He instantly broke up the siege
of Mantua, and withdrew from every position east
of the river. On the 30th of July, Quosdanovichwas
attacked and checked at Lonato, on the west of the

Lakeof Garcia. Wurmser,unawareof his colleague's
repulse,enteredMantua in triumph, and then set out,
expectingto envelopBonapartebetweentwo fires. But
the French werereadyfor his approach. Wurmser was
stoppedand defeatedat Oastiglione, while the western
Austrian divisions were still held in check at Lonato.

The

junction of the Austrian armieshad becomeimpossible.

In fivedaysthe skill of Bonaparteand the unsparing
exertionsof his soldiery hadmore than,retrievedall that
appeared
to havebeenlost.* The Austriansretiredinto
* Wurmsor'sreportsare in Yivonot, Olorfayt, p. 4/77. Graham'sdaily
despatches
from tlio Austrian head-quartersgive a vivid picture of these
operations,andof the suddenchangefrom exultation to despair.Aug. 1.-

" I have
tie honour
toinformyourlordship
thatthesiege
of Mantua
is

raised,tlio Frcmchhaving retreatedlast night with the utmost precipitation." Aug. 2,-*' The Austrians are in possession
of all the French mortars and cannon,amountingto about 140,with 190,000shells and bombs;
the loss of the Imperial army is inconsiderable." Aug. 5,-rt The rout of
this day has sadly changedthe state of affairs. There are no accountsof
General Quosdanovich." Aug. 0.-" Our loss in men and cannonwas
muchgreater than wasimagined* I had no idea of the possibility of the
extent of such misfortunes as have overwhelmedus.M Aug. 17.-" It is

scarcely
possible
to describethestateof disorderanddiscouragement
that
prevailsin the army. Were I free from apprehensionsabout the fate of
my letter n (hohad lost his baggageand his cypheria it)," I shoulddespair
of finding languageadequateto conveya just ideaof the discontentof the
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the Tyrol, beatenand dispirited, and leaving 15,000
prisonersin the hands of the enemy.
Bonapartenow preparedto forcehis way into Grermany by the Adige, in fulfilment of the original planof
the campaign. In the first daysof Septemberhe again
routedthe Austrians,andgainedpossession
of Koveredo
and Trent. "Wurmserhereuponattemptedto shut the
Frenchup in the mountainsby amovement
southwards;
but, while he operated with insufficient forces between

the Brentaandthe Adige,he wascut off from Germany,
and only escapedcapture by throwing himself into
Mantuawith the shatteredremnantof his army. The
road into Gi-ermany
through the Tyrol now lay open;
but in the midst of his victoriesBonapartelearnt that
the northern armies of Moreau and Jourdan, with which

he had intendedto co-operate
in anattackuponVienna,
were in full retreat.

Moreau'sadvanceinto the valley of the Danubehad,

Invasion
. of
MA
Gej>during
& the monthsof July
J and August,
& '
beenatoned with unbrokenmilitary and

une~" * politicalsuccess.
The ArchdukeCharles,
officerswith GeneralWurmser. From generalsto subalternsthe universal languageis ' qu'il f aut faire la pak, car nous ne savonspas f airo la
guerre.'n Aug. 18.- "Not only the commandcr-in-chief,
but the greatest
number of the generalsare objects of contemptand ridicule." Aug. 27.
- u I donot exaggerate
when I saythat I havemet with instancesof downright dotago.'' 4*It wasin geueralordersthat wine shouldbe distributed
to the menpreviousto the attack of the 29th. Therewas somedifficulty
in getting it up to MonteBaldo. GeneralBayolitzy observedthat *it did
not signify, for the mou might get the valuein money afterwards.' The
moumarchedat six in the eveningwithout it, to attack at daybreak,and
received four kreutzors afterwards.

This is a fact I can attest.

In action

I sawofficerssenton urgent messages
going at a foot'space: they Baythat
their horsesJIVN
Imlf starved,andthat they cannotafford to kill them"
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whowasentrustedwith the defenceof the Empire,found
himself unableto bring two armiesinto the field capable
of resisting those of Moreau and Jourdan separately,
and he therefore

determined

to fall back before

Moreau

towards Nuremberg, ordering Wartensleben, who com-

mandedthe troops facing Jourdan on the Main, to
retreat in the same direction,

in order that

the

two

armiesmight throw their collectedforce upon Jourdan
while

still

at

some distance

north

of Moreau.*

The

design of the Archduke succeeded
in the end, but it
openedGermany to the French for six weeks,and
showedhow worthlesswasthe military constitution of
the Empire, andhow little the Grermans
had to expect
from oneanother. After every skirmishwon by Moreau
someneighbouringState abandoned
the commondefence
and hastened to make its terms

with

the

invader.

On

the 17th of July the Duke of Wiirtemberg purchased
an armisticeat the price of four million francs; a week
later JBaden
gained the French general'sprotection in
return for immensesuppliesof food and stores. The
troops of the SwabianCircle of the Empire, who were
ridiculed as " harlequins'?by the moremartial Austrians,
dispersedto their homes; and no soonerhad Moreau
entered .Bavariathan the Bavarian contingent in its
turn withdrew

from the Archduke,

Some consideration

wasshownby Moreau'ssoldieryto thosedistricts which
had paid tribute to their general; but in the region of
the Main, Jourdan'sarmy plunderedwithout distinction
*Grund»atze (Archduke Charles), ii., 1302. Bulletins in Wiener
Zeitung, Juuc-Oct. 1796.
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andwithout mercy. They sackedthe churches,they
maltreatedthe children,they robbedthe verybeggarsof
their pence. Beforethe ArchdukeCharleswasreadyto
strike, the peasantryof this country,whomtheir governmentswereafraid to arm, had begun effectivereprisals
of their own. At length the retreating movementof
the Austriansstopped. Leaving30,000menon the Lech
to disguisehis motionsfrom Moreau,Charles
cities oveicturnedsuddenly
northwardsfrom Neuburg
powersJottrdan
J
°
on the 17th August, met Wartensleben at

Amberg,andattacked
Jourdanat this placewith greatly
superiornumbers. Jourdan was defeatedand driven
back in confusion

towards the Rhine.

The issue of the

campaignwasdecidedbefore Moreauheard of his colleague'sdanger. It only remainedfor him to save his
own armyby a skilful retreat. Jourdan's soldiers,returning throughdistrictswhichthey had devastated,
sufferedheavierlossesfrom the vengeanceof the peasantry
than from the armythat pursuedthem. By the autumn
of 1796 no Frenchmanremained beyond the Ehine.
Thecampaignhadrestoredthe military spirit of Austria;
it hadgiven(Germanya generalin whom soldierscould
trust; but it had also shown how willing were the
Governments of the minor States to become the vassals of

a foreigner,howlittle waswanting to convertthe western
half of the Empire into a dependency
of France.
With each change in the fortunes of

"rt£ piSa, the campaign
of 1796thediplomacy
ofthe
Continent had changedits tone. When Mo-

reauwonhisfirst victories,theCourtof Prussia,
yielding
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to the pressureof tlie Directory,substitutedfor the conditional clausesof the Treaty of Basle a definite

agreement
to the cessionof the left bank of the Rhine,
and a stipulation that Prussia should be compensated
for her own lossby the annexationof the Bishopric of
Miinster. Prussiacouldnot itself cedeprovincesof the
Empire: it could only agree to their cession. In this
treaty, however,Prussia definitely renouncedthe integrity of the Empire, and acceptedthe system known
as the Secularisation of Ecclesiastical States, the first

step towards an entire reconstructionof Germany.*
The engagementwaskept secretboth from the Emperor
andfrom the ecclesiastical
princes. In their negotiations
with Austria the Directory were less successful.
Although the long series of Austrian disasters had
raised a general outcry against Thugut's persistence
in the war, the resolute spirit of the Minister never
bent; and the ultimate victory* of the Archduke
Charles

more

than

restored

his

influence

over

the

Emperor. Austria refusedto enter into any negotiation
not conducted in common with England, and the
Directory were for the presentfoiled in their attempts
to isolate England from, the Continental Powers- It
was not that Thugut either hoped or caredfor that
restoration

of Austrian

rule

in the Netherlands

which

was the first object of England's Continental policy.
The abandonmentof the Netherlandsby Francewas,
however,in his opinion necessaryfor Austria, asa step
towards the acquisitionof Bavaria, which was still the
* Martens, -vi., 59.
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clierishedhopeof the VienneseGovernment. It wasin
yain that the Directory suggestedthat Austria should
annexBavariawithout offering Belgium or any other
compensationto its ruler. Thugut could hardly be
induced

to listen

to the

French

overtures.

He

had

receivedthe promise of immediate help from the
EmpressCatherine; he was convincedthat the Eepublic,alreadyanxiousfor peace,
might by onesustained
effort be forced to abandonall its conquests;andthis
wasthe object for which, in the winter of 1796,army
after army was hurled against the positions where
Bonapartekept his guard on the north of the still
unconquered
Mantua.*
In England itself the victory of the Archduke
Charlesraised expectationsof peace. The war had
becomeunpopularthroughthe lossof trade with France,
Spain, and Holland, and petitions for peace daily
reachedParliament.' Pitt sofar yieldedto the prevalent
feeling asto enterinto negotiationswith the Directory,
and despatched
Lord Malmesburyto Paris;

toESi^oSE,
but the condition
uponwhichPitt insisted,
the

restoration

of

the

Netherlands

to

Austria, renderedagreementhopeless;and as soona&
* This scornsto me to be the probabletruth about Austria's policy in
1796, of which opposite views will be found in Hausser, voL ii..
oh. 1-3 andin Hiiifer, Oestroichuud Proussen,
p. 142. Thugutprofessed
in 1793to havegiven up the project of the Bavarianexchangein deference to England. He admitted,however,soonafterwards,that ho had
again beenpressingthe King of Pru&siato consentto it, but said that

this wasa ruse,intendedto makePrussiaconsent
to Austria'sannexing
a large pieceof Franceinstead. Eden, Sept.,1703; Kecords: Austria,
vol. 34 The incident shows the difficulty of getting at the truth in
"diplomacy.
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Pitt's termswereknown to the Directory, Malmeshury
was orderedto leave Paris. Nevertheless,the negotiation

wasnot a merefeint on Pitt's part. He was possessed

by a fixed idea that the resourcesof France were
exhausted,and that, in spite of the conquestof Lorn-

hardyandthe Ehine,the Republicmust feel itself too*
weak to continue

the

war.

Amid

the

disorders of

Revolutionaryfinance,and exaggeratedreports of suffering and distress,Pitt failed to recognisethe enormous
increaseof productionresulting from the changeswhich
had given the peasantfull property in his land and
labour,andthrown vast quantities of half-wastedomain
into the busy handsof middling and small proprietors.*
Whatever

were

the

resources

of

France

before

the

Revolution,they werenow probablymorethan doubled.
Pitt's belief in the economicruin of France,the only
ground on which he ,,could imagine that the Directory
* Tet the Governmenthad had warning of this in a scries of striking
reports sent by one of Lord Elgin's spies during the Reign of Terror.
" Jamaisla Francene fut cultive*ecommoelle 1'ost. II n'y a pas un arpent
qui ne soit ensemence,
sauf dans les lioux ou operent les arm6esbellige>antes. Cette culture universello a e*te force*opar les Directrices la
oli on ne la faisait pas volontairement." June 8, 1794; Records:
Flanders,vol. 226. Elgin had establisheda line of spiesfrom Paris to the
Belgianfrontier. Every oneof thesepersonswasarrestedby the Revolutionaryauthorities. Elgin then fell in with the writer of the above,whose
nameis concealed,
andplacedhim on the Swissfrontier. He wasevidently
a personthoroughly familiar with both civil and military administration.
He appearsto havetalked to every Frenchmanwho entered Switzerland;
and his reports contain far the best information that reachedEngland
during the Reign of Terror, contradictingthe Royalists,who said that the
war wasonly kept up by terrorism. He warned the English Government
that the French nation in a masswas on tho side o£the Revolution, and
declaredthat the downfall of Robespierreandtho terrorists would makeno
differencein the prosecutionof tho war. The Governmentseemsto have
paid no attentionto his reports, if indeedthey wereover read.
j
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would give up Belgium without fighting for it, was
wholly erroneous,and the French Governmentwould
haveactedstrangelyif they hadlistenedto his demand.
Nevertheless,
thoughthe Directory would not hear
of surrenderingBelgium,they wereanxiousto conclude
-peacewith Austria, and unwilling to enter into any
engagements
in the conqueredprovincesof Italy which
might renderpeacewith Austria more difficult. They had
instructed Bonaparteto stir up the Italians against their

Governments,
but this wasdonewith the objectof paralysingthe Governments,
not of emancipating
thepeoples.
They looked with dislike upon any schemeof Italian
reconstructionwhich shouldbind Franceto the support
of newly-formedItalian States. Here, however,the
Bonaparte

ere-

scruples
of the DirectoryJ and the ambition
r

of Bonapartewerein direct conflict. Bonaparte intended to createa political system
in Italy which shouldbearthe stampof his own mind
and requirehis own strong handto supportit. In one
of his despatchesto the Directory he suggestedthe
formation of a client Eepublic out of the Duchy of
Modena,where revolutionarymovementshad broken
out. Before it was possiblefor the Governmentto
answer him, he published a decree, declaring the
populationof Modenaand Eeggiounderthe protection
of the Frencharmy, and deposingall the officersof the
Duke (Oct. 4). When, somedays later, the answer
of the Directory arrived,it cautionedBonaparteagainst
disturbing the existing order of the Italian States.
Bonaparte replied by uniting to Modenathe Papal
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provinces
o£BolognaandFerrara,andby giving to the
State which

he had

thus

created the title

of the

Cispadane
Bepublic.*
The eventwas no insignificantone. It is from this
time that the ideaof Italian independence,Idea
offree

thoughforeignto the greatmassof the

Italy'

nation,may be said to havetaken birth as one of those

politicalhopeswhichwaneandrecede,but donot again
leave the world.

A class of men who had turned with

dislike from the earlier agitation of French Republicans
in Italy rightly judged the continued victories of
Bonaparteover the Austrians to be the beginningof a
seriesof greatchanges,andnowjoined the revolutionary
movementin the hope of winning from the overthrow
of the old Powers somereal form of national independence. In its origin the French party may have
been composedof hirelings and enthusiasts. This
ceasedto be the casewhen,after the passageof the
Mincio, Bonaparte enteredthe Papal States. Among
the citizensof Bologna in particular there weremen of
weight and intelligencewhoaimedat free constitutional
government,and checkedin some degree the more
numerous popular party which merely repeated the
phrasesof Frenchdemocracy,, Bonaparte'sownlanguage
andaction excitedthe brightest hopes. At Modenahe
* Correspondencede Napoleon,il 28. Thugut, about this time,
formed the plan of annexing Bologna and Ferrara to Austria, and said
that if this result could be achieved, the Preach attack upon the
Papal States would be no bad matter. See the instructions to
AJlvintzy, in Yivenot, Olerfayt,' p. 511, which also contain the first
Austrian ordersto imprison Italian innovators,the beginningof Austria's
later Italian policy.
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haranguedthe citizens upon the mischief of Italy's
divisions, and exhorted them to unite with their brethren

whomhehadfreedfrom the Pope. A Congress
washeld
at Modena on the 16th of October. The representa-

tives of Modena,Eeggio,Bologna,and Ferraradeclared
themselves
united in a Eepublicunder the protectionof
France. They abolishedfeudal nobility, decreeda
national levy, and summoneda GeneralAssemblyto
meetat Eeggio two monthslater, in order to createthe
Constitution of the new CispadaneEepublic.

It was in

the Congress
of Modena,andin thesubsequent
Assembly
of Eeggio (Dec.25), that the ideaof Italian unity and
independence
first awoke the enthusiasmof any considerablebodyof men, With what degreeof sincerity
Bonaparte himself acted may be judged from the
circumstancethat, while he haranguedthe Cispadanes
on the necessityof Italian union, he imprisonedthe
Milanesewho attemptedto excite a popular movement
for the purposeof extendingthis union to themselves.
Peace was not yet made with Austria, and it was

uncertainto what accountMilan might bestbe turned.
Mantua still held out, and in November the reliev-

ing operationsof the Austrians were renewed. Two
armies,commanded
by Allvintzy and Davidovich,descendedthe valleys of the Adige andthe Piave, offering to Bonaparte,whosecentre was at Verona,a new

Arooia,
NOV.
15 opportunity of crushing his enemy in
~"17' detail. Allvintzy, comingfromthe Piave,
brought the French into extremedanger in a three
days'battle at Arcola, but was at last forcedto retreat
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with,heavyloss. Davidovicli, wlio had been successful
on the Adige, retired on learningtlie overthrow of his
colleague. Two monthsmorepassed,and the Austrians
for the third time appearedon the Adige. A feint made
helow Verona nearly succeeded
in drawing Bonaparte
awayfrom Bivoli, betweenthe Adige and Blvolij Jan 14>

LakeQ-arda,
whereAllvintzyandhis main

16>
mr*

army"wereaboutto mate the assault; but the strength
of AUvintzy'sforcewasdiscoveredbeforeit wastoo late,
and by throwing his divisionsfrom point to point with
extraordinaryrapidity, Bonaparteat length overwhelmed
the Austriansin every quarter of the battle-field. This
was their last effort.

The surrender

of Mantua

on the

2nd February,1797,completedthe French conquestof
Austrian Lombardy.*
The Pope now found himself left to settle his
account
with., the invaders,
against
whom, Peace of Tolou«,
...
,
,
,
even after the

armistice,

he had

never

two,
1797. Eeb.19,

ceasedto intrigue,f His despatchesto
Vienna fell into the hands of Bonaparte,who declared
* Wurmser hadordersto break out southwardsinto the Papal States.
" Theseordershe(Thugut)knewhadreachedthe Marshal,but they werealso
known to the enemy,asa cadetof Strasoldo'sregiment, who was carrying
the duplicate,had beentaken prisoner,and having beenseento swallowa
ball o£wax,iu which the order waswrappedup, he was immediately put
to death and the paper taken out of his stomach." Eden, Jan., 1797;
Records: Austria, voL 48. Colonel Graham,who had beenshut up in
Mantua sinceSept.10, escapedon Dec. 17, and restored communication
betweenWurmser andAUviutzy. He waspresentat the battle of Rivoli,
which is describedin his despatches.
t " We expecteveryhour to hearof the entry of the Neapolitantroops
andthe declarationof a religious war. Every preparationhas beenmade
for such an event."
Rome, vol. 56.

Graves to Lord Grenville, Oct. 1, 1796; Records;
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the trucebroken,and a secondtime invadedthe Papal
territory. A showof resistance
wasmadeby the Eoman
troops; but the country was in fact at the mercy of
Bonaparte,who advancedas far as Tolentino, thirty
miles south of Ancona. Here the Pope tenderedhis
submission. If the Eoman Court had never appeared
to be in a moredesperatecondition,it had neverfound
a more moderateor a more politic conqueror. Bonaparte wasas freefrom any sentimentof Christian piety
as Nero or Diocletian; but he respectedthe power of
the Papacy overmen's minds, and he understoodthe
immenseadvantagewhich any Governmentof France
supportedby the priesthoodwould possess
over those
who had to strugglewith its hostility. In his negotiations with the Papalenvoyshe deploredthe violenceof
the French Executive, and consoled the Church with

the promiseof his ownprotectionand sympathy. The
termsof peacewhich he granted,although they greatly
diminished the ecclesiasticalterritory, were in fact
morefavourablethan the Popehad any right to expect.
Bologna, Ferrara,and the Eomagna,which had been
occupiedin virtue of the armistice,were now cededby
the Papacy. But conditions affecting the exerciseof
the spiritual power which had beenproposedby the
Directory werewithdrawn; and,beyonda provisionfor
certain paymentsin money,nothing of importancewas
addedto the stipulationsof the armistice.
The last daysof the VenetianEepublicwerenow at
hand.

It was in vain that Venice

had maintained

its

neutrality whenall the rest of Italy joined the enemies
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of France; its refusal of a French alliance was made an

unpardonablecrime. So long as the war with Austria
lasted,Bonaparteexhaustedthe Venetianterritory with
requisitions: when peace came within view, it was
necessary
that he should have somepretext for seizing
it or handing it over to the enemy. In fulfilment of
his own designof keeping a quarrel open,he had subjected the G-overnment
to every insult and wrong likely
to goad it into an act of war. When at length Venice
armedfor the purposeof protecting its neutrality, the
organsof the invadercalledupon the inhabitantsof the
Venetian mainlandto rise againstthe oligarchy, and to
throw in their lot with the liberatedprovinceof Milan.
A Frenchalliancewas oncemore urgedupon Veniceby
Bonaparte: it wasrefused,and the outbreakwhich the
French had preparedinstantly followed. Bergamoand
Brescia,where French garrisonsdeprivedthe Venetian
Oovernmentof all powerof defence,rose in revolt, and
renounced

all

connection

with

Venice.

The

Senate

beggedBonaparte to withdraw the French garrisons-,
its entreaties drew nothing from him but repeated
demandsfor the acceptanceof the French alliance,
which was only another name for subjection. Little
as the Venetians suspectedit, the only doubt now
presentto Bonapartewas whether he shouldadd the
provincesof Venetia to his own Oispadane
Eepublic or
handthem overto Austria in exchange
for other cessions
which Francerequired.
Austria could defend itself in Italy no longer.
Before the end of March the mountain-passes
into
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Carintliia wereearnedby Bonaparte. His army drove
the enemy"beforeit along the road to Vienna, until
both pursuersand pursued were within
of Leoben, eighty miles of the capital. AtLeoben, on
the 7th of April, the Austrian commander
askedfor a suspensionof arms. It was granted,and
negotiationsfor peacecommenced.* Bonaparteoffered
the Venetian provinces,but not the city of Venice,to
the Emperor. On the 18th of April preliminariesof
peacewere signed at Leoben,by which, in return for
the Netherlandsand for Lombardy west of the river
Oglio, Bonaparte secretly agreed to hand over to
Austria the whole of the territory of Venice upon the
mainlandeast of the Oglio, in addition to its Adriatic
provincesof Istria andDalmatia. To disguisethe act
* " The clamoursfor peaceLave becomeloud and iinporttmate. His
Imperial Majestyis constantlyassailedby all his Ministers, M. de Thugut
aloneexceptcd,and by all who approachhis person. Attempts are even
made to alarm him with a dread of insurrection,

lu

the midst

of these

calamitiesM. do Thugut retains his firmnessof mind, and continuesto
struggleagainsttheunited voiceof thenobility andthe numerousandtrying
adversitiesthat pressuponhim/' Eden,April 1. " The confusionat the
army exceedsthe bounds of belief. Had Bonapartecontinuedhis progresshither (Vienna),no doubt is entertainedthat he might have entered
the placewithout opposition. That, insteadof risking this enterprise,he
should have stoppedand given the Austrians six days to recoverfrom
their alarm and to preparefor defence,is a circumstancewhich it is
impossibleto accountfor." April 12. " He" (Mack) " said that when
this placewas threatenedby the enemy,Her Imperial Majesty broke in
upon the Emperor while in conferencewith his Minister, and, throwing
herselfand her children at his feet, determinedHis Majesty to openthe
negotiation which terminated in the shameful desertionof his ally."
Aug. 16; Records: Austria, vols.49,50. Thugutsubsequentlytold Lord
Minto that if he couldhavelaid his handupon£500,000in cashto stopthe
run on the Bank of Yieuna, the war would have been continued, in which

casehe believedhewould havesurroundedBonaparte'sarmy.
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of spoliation, it was pretendedthat Bolognaand
Ferrara should be offered to Venice in return.'1'*

But worsewasyet to come. While Bonapartewas
in conference at Leoben, an outbreak took place at

Verona, and three hundred French soldiers,including
the sickin the hospital,perishedby popular Frencll
enter

violence.TheVenetianSenate
despatched VemC6'
envoysto Bonaparte
to express
their grief and to offer
satisfaction; in the midst of the negotiationsintelligence
arrived that the commander of a Venetian fort had fired

upona Frenchvessel
andkilledsomeof thecrew. Bonaparte drovethe envoysfrom his presence,declaringthat
he couldnot treat with men whosehandsweredripping
with French blood. A declarationof war waspublished,
charging the Senatewith the design of repeating the
SicilianVespers,andthe panicwhich it wasBonaparte's
object to inspire instantly followed. The Government
threw themselvesupon his mercy* Bonaparte pretendedthat he desiredno morethan to establisha popular
governmentin Venice in the place of the oligarchy.
His terms were accepted. The Senate consentedto
abrogatethe ancient Constitution of the Eepublic, and
to introduce a French garrison into Venice. On the
12th of May the GrandCouncilvotedits owndissolution.
Peacewas concluded. The public articlesof the treaty
declaredthat there should be friendship betweenthe
Frenchandthe VenetianRepublics;that the sovereignty
* The cessionof iho Rhenish Provinceswas not, as usually stated,
contained iu the Preliminaries. Oorr. de Napoleon,2, 497; Huffer,

p. 259,wherethe detailsof thesubsequent
negotiations
will befound.
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of Veniceshouldresidein thebody of the citizens; and
that the French garrison should retire so soon as the
new Government

announced

that it had no further

need

of its support. Secretarticlesstipulated for a moneypayment,and for the usualsurrenderof works of art;
an indefinite expressionrelating to an exchangeof
territory was intended, to cover the surrender of the

Venetian mainland, and the union of Bologna and
Ferrarawith what remainedof Venice. The friendship
and alliance of France, which Bonaparte had been so
anxious to bestow on Venice, were now to bear their

fruit. " I shall do everything in my power/' he wrote
to the newGovernmentof Venice," to give you proof of
the greatdesireI haveto seeyour liberty takeroot, and
to seethis unhappyItaly, freed from the rule of the
stranger, at length take its placewith glory on the
sceneof the world,and resume,amongthe greatnations,
the rank to which nature,destiny,and its own position
call it/' This wasfor Venice; for the FrenchDirectory
Bonapartehad a very different tale. " I had several
motives," he wrote (May 19), "in concluding the
treaty :-to enter the city without difficulty; to have
the arsenaland all else in our possession,
in orderto
takefrom it whateverwe needed,underpretextof the
secretarticles; . , . to evadethe odiumattaching
to the Preliminariesof Leobeii; to furnish pretextsfor
them, and to facilitate their execution."

.p. , .

loman islands.

As the firstfruits of the Venetian alliance^Bonaparteseizedupon Corfu and the

other Ionian Islands.

" You will

start," he wrote to
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General Gentili, "

asquickly and assecretlyas possible,
and take possession
of all the Venetianestablishments
in
the Levant.

.

.

If the inhabitants

should be inclined

for independence,
you should flatter their tastes,and in
all your proclamationsyou shouldnot fail to allude to
Greece,Athens, and Sparta." This was to be the
French share in the spoil. Yet even now, though
strippedof its islands,its coasts,and its ancient Italian
territory, Venicemight still haveremaineda prominent
city in Italy. It was sacrificedin order to gain the
RhenishProvincesfor France, Bonapartehad returned
to the neighbourhood of Milan, and received the
Austrian envoy,De Gallo, at the villa of Montebello.
Wresting a forced meaningfrom the Pre- Venice to ^

liminariesof Leoben,Bonaparteclaimed #veatoAustria
the frontier of the Ehine, offering to Austria not only
the territory of Veniceupon the mainland,but the city
of Veniceitself. De Gallo yielded. Whatever causes
subsequentlyprolonged the negotiation, no trace of
honour or pity in Bonaparte led him even to feign a
reluctanceto betray Venice. <cWe haveto-day had our
first conferenceon the definitive treaty'," he wrote to
the Directory, on the night of the 26th of May, "and
haveagreed to presentthe following propositions: the
line of the Ehine for France; Salzburg,Passaufor the

Emperor; . . . the maintenance
of the Germanic
Body;

. . . Venice for the Emperor. Venice/'

he continued, " which has been in decadencesince the

discoveryof the Cape of Good Hope and the rise of
Triesteand Ancona,can scarcelysurvive the blows we
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havejust struck. With a cowardlyand helplesspopulation in no way fit for liberty, without territory and
without rivers, it is but natural that she should go to
those to whom we give the mainland." Thus was
Italy to be freed from foreign intervention; and thus
was Venice to be regeneratedby the friendship of
France!

In comparisonwith the fate preparingfor Venice,
the sister-republic of Genoa met with
generous treatment. A revolutionary
movement,long preparedby the French envoy,overthrew the ancient oligarchicalGrovernment;but democratic opinion and French sympathiesdid not extend
belowthe middle classesof the population; and, after
the Government had abandoned its own cause, the
charcoal-burners and dock-labourers rose in its defence,

and attacked the French party with the cry of " Viva
Maria," and with figuresof the Virgin fastenedto their
hats,in the placewheretheir opponentsworethe French
tricolour. Eeligious fanaticism won the day; the old
Government was restored, and a number of Frenchmen

who had taken part in the conflict werethrown into
prison. The imprisonmentof the Frenchmengave
Bonapartea pretext for intervention. He disclaimed
all desireto alter the Government,and demandedonly
the liberation of his countrymenand the arrestof the
enemiesof France. But the overthrowof the oligarchy
had been long arranged with Faypoult, the French
envoy; and Genoareceiveda democraticconstitution
which placedthe friendsof Francein power(June5).
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While Bonaparte,holding Court in the Villa of
Montebello, continued to negotiate with
A.11 i
"
/» *
^ i.
"
Austria upon the basis of the Preliminaries

France in 1797.

"of Leoben,eventstook placein Francewhich offeredhim
an opportunity of interfering directly in the government
of the Republic, The electionswhich were to replace
one-third of the membersof the Legislature took place
in the spring of 1797. The feeling of the country was
now much the same as it had been in 1795, when a

largeRoyalist elementwas returned for those 'seatsin
the Councils which

the Convention

had not reserved

for

its own members. Francedesireda more equitableand
a moretolerant rule. The Directory had indeedallowed
the sanguinarylaws againstnon-juring priests and returning emigrantsto remainunenforced; but the spirit
and traditions
the

of official

Government.

The

Jacobinism

were still

Directors

themselves

active

in

were all

regicides; the executionof the King wasstill celebrated
by a nationalfate; offices,groat and small, wereheld by
men who had rison in the Revolution ; the whole of the

old gentry of France was excludedfrom participation
in public life. It wasagainst this revolutionary classrule, against a system which placed the country as
much at the mercy of a few directors and generalsas
it had been at the mercy of the Conventional Committee, that the elections of 1797 were a protest.

Along with certain Bourbonistconspirators,
a large
majorityof men werereturnedwho,though described
asRoyalists,werein fact moderateConstitutionalists,
,anddesiredonly to undothat part of the Revolution
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which excludedwhole classes
of the nation from public
life.*

Sucha party in the legislativebody naturally took
^e character°f an Oppositionto the more
opposition to

thesirectory.
^oleiit section of the Directory. The
Director retiring in 1797 wasreplacedby the Constitutionalist Barth£Lemy,
negotiatorof the treatyof Basle;
Carnot,whocontinuedin office,tookpart with the Opposition, justly fearingthat the rule of the Directory would
soonamount to nothing morethan the rule of Bonaparte himself. The first debatesin the new Chamber
aroseupon the laws relating to emigrants; the next,
uponBonaparte'susurpationof sovereign
powerin Italy.
On the 23rd of June a motion

for information

on the

affairsof Veniceand Genoawasbrought forward in the
Council of Five Hundred.

Dumolard, the mover, com-

plainedof the secrecyof Bonaparte'saction,of the contempt shownby him to the Assembly,of his tyrannical
andun-republicaninterferencewith the institutions of
friendly States. No resolution was adopted by the
Assembly; but the mere fact that the Assemblyhad
listened to a hostile

criticism

of his

own actions

was

sufficientgroundin Bonaparte'seyesto chargeit with
Eoyalism and with treason. Three of the Directors,
Barras, Kewbell, and Lar£veill&re,had already formed
the project of overpoweringthe Assembly by force.
Bonaparte'sown interestsled him to offerthem his support. If the Constitutionalparty gained power, there
* GoLier,M&noiresi.

Carnot,Espousea Baillenl. Correspondence

doIsTapoletm,
ii. 188. Miot deMeJito,ch.vL
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was an end to his own unshackledrule in Italy ; if the
Bourbonists succeeded,a different class o£ men would
hold all the honours of the State.

However feeble the

Governmentof the Directory, its continuancesecured

his ownpresentascendancy,
and left him. the hope of
gainingsupreme
powerwhenthe public could tolerate
the Directory no longer.
The fate of the Assemblywas sealed. On the anniversaryof the captureof the Bastille, Bonaparteissued
a proclamationto his army declaringthe Eepublic to be
threatenedby Eoyalistintrigues. A banquet
washeld,andthe officersandsoldiersof every iiaor (Sept.
division signed addressesto the Directory
full of threats and fury against conspiring aristocrats.
"Indignation is at its height in the army/' wrote
Bonaparteto the Grovernment
; " the soldiersarc asking
with loud crieswhetherthey areto be rewardedby assassinationon their return home,as it appearsall patriots

are to be sodealtwith. Theperil is increasingevery
day,and I think, citizen Directors, you must decideto

act oneway or other." The Directorshadno difficulty
in decidingafter such an exhortation as this ; but, as

soonasBonaparte
hadworkedup theircourage,
he withdrew into the background,and sent General Augereau,
a blustering Jacobin, to Paris, to risk the failure or
bear the odium of the crime. Augereau receivedthe
military commandof the capital; the air was filled with

rumoursof animpendingblow; batneitherthemajority
in the Councils nor the two threatened Directors,
Carnot and Barth&emy, knew how to take measuresof
K
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defence. Onthe night of the 3rd September(17 Fructidor) the troops of Augereausurroundedthe Tuileries.

Barthelemy
wasseized
at theLuxembourg;Carnotfled
for his life; the membersof the Councils, marching in

procession
to the Tuileriesearly the next morning,were
arrestedor dispersed
by the soldiers. Later in the day
a minority of the Councilswas assembledto ratify
the measuresdeterminedupon by Augereauand the
three Directors. Fifty members
of the Legislature,and
thewriters,proprietors,andeditorsof forty-two journals,
weresentenced
to exile; the electionsof forty-eight departmentswereannulled; the laws againstpriests and
emigrantswere renewed; and the Directory was empoweredto suppressall journals at its pleasure. This
coupd'etatwasdescribed
asthe suppression
of a Eoyalist
conspiracy. It wasthis, but it wassomethingmore. It
was the suppressionof all Constitutionalgovernment,
and all but the last stepto the despotismof the chief of
the army.
The effectof the movementwasinstantly felt in the
negotiationswith Austria and with EngmfaA^taa, land. Lord Malmesburywas now again
in France,treating for peacewith fair hopes
of success,since the Preliminaries of Leoben had removed

England'soppositionto the cessionof the Netherlands*
The discomfitureof the moderateparty in the Councils
brought his missionto an abruptend. Austria, on tha
otherhand,hadprolongedits negotiationsbecause
Bonaparte claimed Mantua and the Ehenish Provincesin
additionto the cessions
agreeduponat Leoben. Count
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Ludwig Cobenzl,Austrian ambassador
at St. Petersburg,'whohad protectedhis master'sinterestsonly too
well in the last partition of Poland, was now at the
headof the plenipotentiariesin Italy, endeavouringto

bring Bonaparte
backto the termsfixedin the Preliminaries,or to gainadditional
territoryfor Austriain Italy.
The Jacobinvictory at Paris depressed
the Austrians as
much as it elated the French leader. Bonapartewas
resolvedon concluding a peacethat should be all his
own, and this was only possible by anticipating an
invasionof Grermany,aboutto be undertakenby Augereauat the headof the Army of the Rhine. It was to
this personalambition of Bonaparte that Venice was
sacrificed. The Directors were willing that Austria
shouldreceivepart of the Venetian territory : they forbadethe proposedcessionof Venice itself, Within a
few weeksmore,the advanceof the Army of the Rhine
would have enabled France to dictate its own terms;

but no considerationeither for Franceor for Italy could
induceBonaparteto sharethe glory of the Peacewith
another. On the 17th of Octoberhe signed the final
treaty of OampoFormio,which gaveFrancethe frontier

of the Rhine, and madeboth the Venetianterritory
beyondthe AdigeandVeniceitself the propertyof the
Emperor.Fora moment
it seemed
that the Treatymight
berepudiated
at Viennaaswell asatParis. Thugut protestedagainstit, because
it surrenderedMantua and the

RhenishProvinceswithout gaining for Austria the
PapalLegations;andhe drewup the ratificationonly
at the absolutewmma/Edof "the Emperor. The Direc*
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tory, on the other hand, condemnedthe cessionof
Venice. But their fear of Bonaparteand their own
bad conscienceleft them impotent accessories
of his
treachery; and the French nation at large was too
delighted with the peaceto resent its baser conditions.*

By the public articles of the Treaty of Campo

Treaty
ofCampo
Formio,the Emperorcededto Francethe
Form",
Oct.
ir. j^g^r^ possessions
in Lombardy
andin the
Netherlands, and agreed to the establishment of a Cis-

alpineKepublic,formedout of Austrian Lombardy,the
Venetian territory westof the Adige, and the districts
hitherto composingthe new CispadaneState. France
took the Ionian Islands, Austria the City of Venice,
with Istria and Dalrnatia, and the Venetian mainland

eastof the Adige. For the conclusionof peacebetween
Franceand the Holy .RomanEmpire, it wasagreedthat
a Congressshouldmeetat Eastadt; but a secretarticle
* Martens, Traites, vi., 420; Thugut, Briefe ii., 64. Thoseletters
breathea fire and passionrare among German statesmenof that day,
and showthe fine side of Thugut's character. The well-known story of
the destructionof CobenzPs
vaseby Bonaparteat the last sitting, with tho
words, " Thus will 1 dashthe Austrian Monarchyto pieces,"is mythical.
OobenzPs
own accountof the sceneis as follows:-" Bonaparte,excitedby
not having slept for two nights, emptied glass after glass of punch.
When I explained with the greatest composure,
Bonapartestartedup in a violent rage,and pouredout a flood of abuse,at
the sametime scratchinghis name illegibly at the foot of the statement
whichhe had handedin asprotocol. Then without waiting for our signatures, he put on his hat in the conference-room
itself, and left us. Until

hewasin thestreethecontinued
to vociferate
in a mannerthat couldonly
boascribedto intoxication,though Clarke and the rest of his suite, who
werewaiting in the hall, did their bestto restrainhim.'? " He beliavedas

if hehadescaped
from a lunaticasylum. His ownpeople
areall agreed
about this." Hkffer, Oesfcreich
und Prcussen,p. 453.
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providedthat the Emperorshouldusehiseffortsto gain
for France the whole left hank of the Ehine, except a
tract including the Prussian Duchies of Cleve and
Gruelders. With humorous duplicity the French
Government,which had promisedPrussiathe Bishopric
of Minister in return for this very district, now pledged
itself to Austria that Prussia should receive no extension

whatever, and affected to exclude the Prussian Duchies
from the Ehenish territory which was to be made over

to France. Austria was promised the independent

Bishopricof Salzburg,and that portion of Bavaria
which lies between the Inn

and the Salza.

The secular

princesdispossessed
in the Ehenish Provinceswere to
be compensatedin the interior of the Empire by a
scheme framed in concert with

France.

The immenseadvantages
which the Treaty of Oampo
Formio gave to France-its extensionover Allsfcria sacrifloea
the Netherlandsand the EhenishProvinces, Germany,
and the virtual annexationof Lombardy, Modena,and
the PapalLegationsunderthe form of a client-republic
-were not out of proportion to its splendid military
successes.

Far otherwise

was it with

Austria.

With

the exceptionof the Archduke'scampaignof 1796,the
warfare of the last three years had brought Austria

nothingbut a seriesof disasters;yet Austriagainedby
the Tteaty of CampoFormio as much as it lost In
the place of the distant Netherlandsand of Milan it

gained,in YeniceandDalmatia,a territory touchingits
own,nearlyequalto the NetherlandsandMilan together

in Copulation,
and so situatedas to enableAustyxato
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Powers of the Mediterranean.

The pricewhich Austria paid was the abandonmentof
Germany,a matter which, in spite of Thugut's protests,
disturbedthe Court of Vienna as little as the betrayal
of VenicedisturbedBonaparte. TheEhenishProvinces
weresurrendered
to the stranger; Germandistrictswere
to be handedoverto compensate
the ejectedSovereigns
of Holland and of Modena;

the internal condition and

orderof the Empirewereto be superseded
by oneframed
not for the purposeof benefitingGermany,but for the
purposeof extendingthe influenceof France.
As defendersof Germany,both Prussiaand Austria
^a(^keen^oun^wanting. The latter Power
policy of Bona-

parte' seemed
to havereapedin Italy the reward
of its firmnessin prolongingthe war. Bonaparteridiculedthe men who, in the earlierspirit of the Eevolution, desiredto found a freer political systemin Europe
uponthe ruins of Austria's power. " I have not drawn
my supportin Italy/' he wrote to Talleyrand(Oct. 7),
" from the love of the peoplesfor liberty and equality,
or at least but a very feeblesupport. The real support
of the army of Italy hasbeenits own discipline, . . «
aboveall, our promptitude in repressingmalcontents
and punishing thosewho declaredagainstus. This is
history; what I sayin my proclamationsand speeches
is a romance....
If we return to the foreign policy
of 1793,we shall do so knowing that a different policy
hasbrought us success,
and that we haveno longer the
great massesof 1793 to enrol in our armies,nor the
supportof an enthusiasmwhich has its day and does
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not return/* Austria might well, for the present,be
left in somestrength,and Francewasfortunate to have

so dangerous
an enemyoff her hands. Englandrequiredthe wholeforcesof the Eepublic. " The present
situation," wrote Bonaparte,after the Peaceof Campo
Formio," offersus a goodchance. We must setall our
strength uponthe sea; we must destroyEngland; and
the Continent is at our feet/'

It had beenthe natural hope of the earlier Republicans that the Spanish
and the Dutch navies,*
r

>^ of,
Battles

a
St.

if they could be brought to the side of

France,
would
make
France
superior
to Great perdown'
Britain asa maritimePower. The conquestof Holland
had beenplannedby Carnot asthe first step towardsan
invasionof England. For a while theseplansseemedto
be approachingtheir fulfilment, Holland was won;
Spainfirst made peace,and then entered into alliance
with the Directory (Aug. 1796). But each increasein
the navalforcesof the Eepublic only gave the admirals
of GreatBritain new material to destroy. The Spanish
fleet was beaten by Jarvis off St. Vincent; even the
mutiny of the British squadronsat Spithead and the
Nore, in the spring and summerof 1797, causedno
Changein the naval situation in the North Sea, Dundan,who was blockading the Dutch fleet in the Texel
whenhis own squadronjoined the mutineers,continued

the blockade
with oneshipbesidehisown,signallingall
the while #s if the whole fleet were at his back ; uutil

the misusedseamen,
whohad lately turned their guns
uponthe Thames,returnedto th$ admral, and earned
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his forgivenessby destroyingthe Dutch at Camperdown
assoonasthey venturedout of shelter.
It is doubtful whetherat any time after his return
from Italy Bonaparteseriouslyentertainedthe project
of invadingEngland. The plan wasat any
Bonaparteabont

toinvade
Egypt.ra^ ^^ abandoned,
andthe preparations,
which causedgreat alarm in the English coast-towns,
were continued only for the purpose of disguising
Bonaparte'sreal designof an attackuponEgypt. From
the beginning of his careerBonaparte'sthoughts had
turned

towards

the vast and undefended

East*

"While

still little known, he had asked the French Grovernment

to sendhim to Constantinopleto organisethe Turkish
army; assoonasVenicefell into his hands,he hadseized
the Ionian Islandsasthe basefor a future conquestof
the Levant. Every engagementthat confirmedthe
superiorityof Englandupon the westernseasgave additional reasonfor attacking her where her power was
most precarious,in the East. Bonaparteknew that
Alexanderhad conqueredthe countryof the Indus by a
land-marchfrom the Mediterranean,and this was perhapsall the information which he possessed
regarding
the approaches
to India; but it was enough to fix his
mind uponthe conquestof Egypt and Syria,asthe first
steptowardsthe destructionof the Asiatic Empire of
England. Mingled with the designupon India was a
dreamof overthrowingthe MohammedanGovernment
of Turkey, and attackingAustria fromthe East with an
army drawn from the liberated Christian racesof the
OttomanEmpire. The very vagueness
of a schemeof
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Easternconquestmadeit the more attractive to Bona-

parteV geniusandambition. Nor wasthere any inclination on the part of the Governmentto detain the
generalat home. The Directory, little concernedwith
the real merits or dangerso£ the enterprise,consented

to Bonaparte's
projectof an attackuponEgypt, thankful for any opportunityo£ loosening
the graspwhich
wasnow closingsofirmly upon themselves.

CHAPTER

IV.

Congressof Eastadt-The Rhenish Provinces ceded-Ecclesiastical States of
Germany suppressed-French intervention in Switzerland-Helvetic Republic-The French invade the Papal States-Roman Republic-Expedition to Egypt-Battle of the Nile-Coalition of 1798-Ferdinand of
NaplesentersRome-Mack's defeats-French enter Naples-Parihenopean
Republic-War with Austria and Russia-Battle of Stockach-Murder of
the French Envoys at Rastadt-Campaign in Lombardy-Reign of Terror
at Naples-Austrian designs upon Italy-SuvarofE and the AustriansCampaignin Switzerland-Campaign in Holland-Bonaparte returns from
Egypt-Coup-d'etat of 18 Brumaire-Constitution of 1799-System of
Bonapartein Franco-Its effect on the influence of Franceabroad.

THEpublic articles of the Treaty of Campo Formio
containedonly the terms which had been
congress of Has-

tadt,
NOV.
1797.agree(juponby PranceandAustria in relation to Italy and the Netherlands: the conditionsof
peacebetweenPranceand the GermanicBody, which
had beensecretlyarrangedbetweenFranceandthe two
leadingPowers,wererefeiTedby a diplomaticfiction to a
Congressthat was to assembleat Eastadt. Accordingly, afterPrussiaandAustria hadeachsignedan agreement abandoningthe Ehenish Provinces,the Congress
wasduly summoned. As if in mockeryof his helpless
countrymen,the Emperorinformedthe membersof the
Diet that " in unshakenfidelity to the great principle
of the unity andindivisibility oftheGrerman
Empire,they
were to maintain

the common interests of the Fatherland

with noble conscientiousnessand German steadfastness;

and so,united with their imperial head, to promotea
just andlasting peace,foundedupon the basis of the
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integrityof theEmpireandof its Constitution/'* Thus
the Congresswas convokedupon,the pretenceof preservingwhat the two greaterStates had determinedto
sacrifice;while its real object, the suppressionof the
ecclesiasticalprincipalities and the curtailment o£
Bavaria,wasstudiouslyput out of sight.
The Congresswas composedof two French envoys,
of the representativesof Prussia and .^^
of the

Austria,andofacommittee,
numberingwith

Germans-

their secretariesseventy-fourpersons,appointed by the
Diet of Kafcisbon.But the recognisednegotiatorsformed
only a smallpart of the diplomatists who flocked to
Eastadtin the hopeof picking up somethingfrom the
wreckof the Empire. Every petty Germansovereign,
evencommunitieswhich possessed
no political rights at
all, thought it necessaryto have an agent on the spot,
in order to filch, if possible,some triiling advantage
from a neighbour,or to catchthe first rumour of a proposedannexation. It wasthe saturnalia of the whole
tribe of busybodiesandintriguers who passedin Germanyfor men of state* They spiedupon oneanother;
they bribed the secretariesand doorkeepers,
they bribed
the very cooksand coachmen,of the two omnipotent
French envoys. Of the national humiliation of Germany,of the dishonourattaching to the loss of entire
provincesand the reorganisationof what remainedat
the bidding of the stranger,there seemsto have been
* H&uBsor,
Deutscho
G-oscliichte,
2,14*7,Tirenot,RastadterCongress,
p. I1?. Yon Lang, Momoiren,i. 33. It is allegedthat the official who drew
up this documenthad not beenmadeacquaintedwith the secretclauses.
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no sensein the political circlesof the day. The collapse
of the Empire wasviewedrather asa subjectof merriment. A gaietyof life and languageprevailed,impossibleamongmen who did not considerthemselves
asthe
spectatorsof a comedy. Cobenzl,the chief Austrian
plenipotentiary, took his travels in a fly, becausehis
mistress,the citoyenneHyacinthe, had decamped
with
all his carriagesand horses. A witty but profane
pamphletwas circulated,in which the impending sacrificeof the Empire was describedin languageborrowed
from the Grospelnarrative, Prussiataking the part of
Judas Iscariot,

Austria

that

of Pontius

Pilate,

the

Congress
itself beingthe chief priests and Phariseesassemblingthat they maytake the Holy Boman Empire
by craft,while the army of the Empire figures as the
" multitudewho smoteupontheir breastsanddeparted/'
In the utter absenceof any Q-erman
pride or patriotism
the Frenchenvoysnot only obtainedthe territory that
they required,but successfullyembroiledthe twoleading
Powers with one another, and accustomed the minor States

to look to Prancefor their own promotionat the costof
their neighbours. The contradictorypledgeswhich the
FrenchQ-overnment
had givento Austria and to Prussia
caused it no embarrassment.

To deceive one of the two

powerswasto win the gratitude of the other; and the
Directory determinedto fulfil its engagement
to Prussia
at the expenseof the bishoprics,and to ignore what it
hadpromisedto Austria at the expenseof Bavaria.
A momentarydifficulty aroseupon the openingof
the Congress,when it appearedthat, misled by the
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Emperor's
protestations,
the Diet had only empowered
its Committeeto treat upon the basis of the integrity
of the Empire (Dec.9). The Trench declinedto negotiate nntil the Committee had procured full powers:
and the prospectsof the integrity of the ^^
^

Empireweremadeclearenougha few days
vmces*
later by the entry of the French into Mainz,andthe
formal organisationof the Ehenish Provincesas four
French Departments. In due coursea decreeof the
Diet arrived,empoweringthe Committee to negotiate
"at their

discretion:

and for

some weeks after

the

inhabitantsof the EhenishProvinceshadbeensubjected
to the laws, the magistracy, and the taxation of France,

the Committeedeliberatedupon the proposalfor their
cession with

as much

minuteness

and

as much

im-

partiality as if it had been a point of speculative
philosophy. At length the. French put an end to the
tedioustrifling, and proceededto the question of compensationfor the dispossessed
lay Princes. This they
proposedto effect by meansof the disestablishment,or
secularisation,of ecclesiastical States in the interior of

Q-ermany. Prussia eagerly supported the
French proposal,
a view to the
r
*
' both with
^

atatos

suppressed.

annexationof the great Bishopric of Minister, and from ancient hostility to the ecclesiastical
States as instruments

and allies

of Catholic Austria.

The Emperor opposedthe destruction of his faithful
dependents:the ecclesiastical
princesthemselvesraised
a bitter outcry, and demonstratedthat the fall of their
orderwould unioosethe keystoneof the political system
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of Europe; but they found few friends. If Prussia
covetedthegreatspoilsof Minister,the minor sovereigns,
asa rule, werejust aseagerfor the conventsandabbeys
that brokethe continuity of their own territories: only
the feeblest of all the members of the Empire, the

counts,the knights, and the cities, felt a respectful
sympathyfor their ecclesiastical
neighbours,andforesaw
that in a systemof annexationtheir own turn would
comenext. The principleof secularisation
wasaccepted
by the Congress
without much difficulty, all the energy
of debatebeing reservedfor the discussionof details:'
arrangementswhich were to transfer a few miles of
ground and half a dozen custom-houses
from some
bankrupt ecclesiasticto some French-bought duke
excited more interest in Germanythan the lossof the
Ehenishprovinces,and the subjectionof a tenth part of
the Germannation to a foreignrule.
One more questionwas unexpectedlypresentedto
the Congress. After proclaiming for six yearsthat
the Ehine was the natural boundary of Prance, the
.French Q-overnment discovered that a river

cannot be a

military frontier at all. Of what service,urged the
Frenchplenipotentiaries,
were Strasburgand Mainz, so
long as they were commandedby the guns on the
oppositebank ? If the Ehine was to be of any useto
Prance, Prance must be put in possessionof the
fortressesof Kehl and Castel upon the G-ermanside.

Outrageous
as sucha demandappears,
it foundsupporters among the venal politicians of the smaller
Courts, and furnished the Committee with material for
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argumentsthat extendedover four months. But the
policy of Austria was now taking a directionthat
renderedthe resolutions of the Congressof very little

importance. It had becomeclear that Prancewas
inclining to an alliancewith Prussia,and that the
Bavarianannexationspromisedto Austria by the secret
articles of CampoFormio were to be withheld. Once
convinced,by the failure of a private negotiation in
Alsace, that the French would neither be content with

their gains of 1797,nor permit Austria to extend its
territory in Italy, Thugut determinedupona

renewal
ofthewar.* In spiteof a power- mm*
<m*£j
f ul oppositionat Court, Thugut's stubborn
will

still

controlled

the fortune

of Austria:

and the

aggressions
of the French Eepublic in Switzerlandand
the PapalStates,at the moment when it was dictating
terms of peaceto the Empire, gaveonly too muchcause
for the formationof a new Europeanleague.
At the closeof the last centurythere wasno country
wherethe spirit of Eepublican freedomwasso strong,
or where the conditions of life were so level,

asin Switzerland; its inhabitants,however, tion
land. VswSSt
were far from enjoying completepolitical
equality. There were districts which stood in the
relation of subjectdependenciesto one or other of
the ruling cantons: the Pays de Vaud was governedby
an officerfrom Berne; the valley of the Ticino belonged
* " Tout aimoncoqu'il sera de toute impossibilit6 do finir avoc cos
gueux de Frai^ais autremeut quo par moyonsdo formotd." Thugut,
Li., 105. For the negotiation at Seltz, soo Historischo Zeitsclirift,
ndii, 27.
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to TJri; andin most of the sovereigncantonsthemselves
authority was vested in a close circle of patrician
families. Thus,althoughSwitzerlandwasfreefrom the
more oppressivedistinctionsof caste,and the Governments,evenwherenot democratic,
wereusuallyjust and
temperate,a sufficiently large classwas excludedfrom
political rights to give scopeto an agitation which
receivedits impulsefrom Paris. It wasindeedamong
communitiesadvancedin comfort and intelligence,and
divided from those who governedthem by no great
barrierof wealthandprestige,that the doctrinesof the
Revolutionfound a circulation which they couldnever
gain amongthe hereditaryserfsof Prussiaor the priestriddenpeasantryof the EomanStates. As early asthe
year 1792a French army had enteredthe territory of
Geneva,in order to co-operatewith the democratic
partyin the city. The movementwas,however,checked
by the resoluteaction of the BerneseSenate; and the
relations

of

France

to

the

Federal

Government

had

subsequentlybeenkept upon a friendly footing by the
good senseof Barth&emy,the French ambassadorat
Berne, and the discretion with which the SwissGovern-

ment avoided every occasionof offence. On the
conquestof Northern Italy, Bonaparte was brought
into direct connectionwith Swissaffairsby a reference
of certainpoints in disputeto his authority asarbitrator.
Bonapartesolvedthe difficulty by annexingthe district
of the Yalteline to the CisalpineEepublic; and from
that time he continued

in communication

with the Swiss

democraticleaderson the subject of a French inter-
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vention in Switzerland,the real purpose of which was
to securethe treasure of Berne, and to organise a

government,
like that of Holland and the Cisalpine
Eepublic,in immediate
dependence
nponFrance.
At length the moment for armed interferencearrived.

On the 15th

December, 1797, a

"War between

Frenchforceenteredthe Bishopricof Basle, Prance
and
Swiss

andgavethesignalfor insurrection
in the Tme'1798Pays de Vaud. The Senate of Berne summonedthe
Diet of the Confederacyto provide for the common
defence: the oath of federation was renewed, and a

decreewaspassedcalling out the Federalarmy. It wasnow announcedby the French that they would support
the Vaudois revolutionary party, if attacked. The
Bernesetroops,however,advanced;and the bearerof a
flag of truce having been accidentallykilled, war wasdeclaredbetweenthe French Eepublic and the Government of Berne. Democraticmovements immediately
followed in the northern and western cantons; the

BerneseGovernmentattempted to negotiate with the1
French invaders, but discovered that no terms would be-

accepted
shortof the entiredestructionof the existing-;
Federal Constitution.

Hostilities commenced, and the

Bernesetroops,supportedby contingents from most of;
the other cantons, offered a brave but ineffectual resist-'
ance to the advance of the French, who entered" the

Federal capital on the 6th of March, 1798. The>
treasureof Berne,amounting to about £800,000,accumulated by ages of thrift and good inaiiiagement,
was

seized
in order to' provide
for Bpnaparts^s
next..cam*j
'
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paign,andfor a hostof voracioussoldiersandcontractors.
A systemof robberyand extortion,moreshameless
even
than that practisedin Italy, wasput in forceagainstthe
cantonal governments,against the monasteries,and
against private individuals. In compensationfor the
materiallossesinflicteduponthe country,the
Helvetic BepubHO, Apni 12.
new.Helvetic Republic,oneand indivisible,
was proclaimedat Aarau. It conferredan equality of
political rights upon all nativesof Switzerland,andsubstituted for the ancientvarietiesof cantonalsovereignty
a single national government,composed,like that of
Prance,of a Directory andtwo Councilsof Legislature.
The towns

and districts

which

had been hitherto

excludedfrom a sharein governmentwelcomed
a change
which seemedto placethem on a levelwith their former
superiors:the mountain-cantons
fought with traditional
heroismin defenceof the liberties which they had inherited from their fathers; but they were compelled,
oneafter another,to submit to the overwhelmingforce
of France,and to acceptthe new constitution. Tet,
even now, when peaceseemedto have beenrestored,
and the whole purposeof Franceattained,the tyranny
aad violence of the invaders exhausted

the endurance

of

a spirited people. The magistratesof the Republic
wereexpelledfrom officeat the word of a French Commission; hostageswere seized; at length an oath of
allegianceto the new orderwasrequiredas a condition

for the evacuation
of Switzerland
by the Frencharmy.
Be volt broke out in Unterwalden, and a handful of

peasantsmet the French army at the village of Stanz,
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nearthe easternshoreof the Lake of Lucerne (Sept.8).
There for three days they fought with unyielding

courage.Theirresistance
inflamedthe Frenchto a cruel
vengeance:slaughtered
familiesand "burningvillages
renewed,in this so-calledcrusadeof liberty, the savagery
of ancient war.

Intrigues at Eome paved the way for a French
intervention in the affairs of the Papal
States,coincidentin time with the invasion
m
of Switzerland.

The

residence

of the French

ambas-

sadorat Eome,Joseph Bonaparte,was the centre of a
democraticagitation. The men who movedabouthim
were in great part strangersfrom the north of Italy,
but they found adherentsin the middle andprofessional
classesin Eome itself, although the massof the poor
people,aswell asthe numerousbody whosesalariesor
profits dependedupon ecclesiasticalexpenditure,were
devotedto the priests and the Papacy. In anticipation
of disturbances,the Governmentordered companiesof
soldiersto patrol the city. A collision occurredon the
28th December,1797,betweenthe patrols and a b^nd
of revolutionists, who, being roughly handled by the

populace
aswell asby the soldiers,madetheir wayfor
protectionto the courtyardof the PalazzoCorsini,where
Joseph Bonaparteresided. Here, in the midst of a*
confusedstruggle, GeneralDuphot, a member of the

'Embassy,
wasshotby a Papalsoldier.*
* The Frenchhadnowthe pretextagainstth^ Papal
* Botta, lib., jjii,
Sicily,
voL 44 '
'

Letters of Mr. J* Dmham aad otfcersin Beoords;,
'

'
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Governmentwhich, they desired. Joseph Bonaparte

instantlyleft the city, andordersweresentto Berthier,
chief o£ the staff in northern Italy, to march upon
Borne.

Berthier

advanced amid the accla-

Rome^eb?
i" mations of the towns and the curses of the
1798

peasantry,and enteredBorne on the 10th

of February,1798. Eventshadproduced
in the capital
a much strongerinclination towardschangethan existed
on the approachof Bonaparte a year before. The
treaty of Tolentino had shakenthe prestigeof Papal
authority; the loss of so many well-known works of
art, the imposition of new and unpopular taxes, had
excitedasmuch hatred againstthe defeatedgovernment
asagainstthe extortionateconquerors;evenamongthe
clergy and their retainersthe saleof a portion of the
Church-landsand the curtailment of the old Papal
splendourshad producedalienation and discontent.
There

existed

too within

the

Italian

Church

itself

a

reforming party, lately headedby Bicci, bishop of
Pistoia,which claimeda higher degreeof independence
for the clergy,and condemnedthe assumptionof universal authority by the Boman See. The ill-judged
exerciseof the Pope'stemporal powerduring the last
six yearshad gainedmanyconvertsto the opinion that
the headof the Church would best performhis officeif
emancipated
from a worldly sovereignty,andrestoredto
his originalpositionof thefirst amongthe bishops.Thus,

on its approach
to Rome,the Bepublicanarmy found
the city ripe for revolution. On the 15th of February
au excitedmultitude assembled
in the Forum,and,after
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planting the tree of liberty in front of the Capitol,
renouncedthe authority of the Pope,and declaredthat
the Romanpeopleconstituted itself a free Eoman ^^

Republic.Theresolution
wasconveyed
to hc'*eb-16>1
Berthier, who recognisedthe Roman Commonwealth,
and made a processionthrough the city with the
solemnityof an ancienttriumph. ThePope shut himself
up in the Vatican. His Swiss guard wasremoved,and
replacedby one composed
of [Frenchsoldiers,at whose
handsthe Pontiff, now in his eighty-first year, suffered
unworthy insults. He was then required to renounce
his temporalpower,and, upon his refusal,was removed
to Tuscany,and afterwardsbeyondthe Alps to Valence,
wherein 1799he died,attendedby a solitary ecclesiastic.
In the liberatedcapitala courseof spoliationbegan,
morethorough and systematicthan any that the French
had yet effected. The richesof Rome brought all the
brokers and contractors of Paris to the spot. The
museums,the Papalresidence,and the palacesof many
of the nobility wererobbed of every article that could
be moved; the very fixtureswere cut away,whenworth
the carriage. On the first, meeting of the National
Institute

in the Vatican

it was found that the doors had

lost their locks; and when, by order of the French,
masseswerecelebratedin the churchesin expiation of
the deathof Duphot, the patrolswhowereplacedat the
gatesto preserveorder rusjied in and seizedthe sacred
vessels. Tet the generalrobberywasfar less the work
of the army than of the agentsand contractorssent by
the Government. In the midst of endlesspeculation
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the soldierswere in want of their pay and their food*
A senseof the dishonourdoneto Prancearoseat length
in the subordinateranks of the army; and General
Massena, who succeededBerthier, was forced to quit

his commandin consequence
of the protests of the
soldiery against a systemto which Massenahad conspicuouslygiven his personal sanction. It remained
to embody the recoveredliberties of Borne in a
EepublicanConstitution, which was, as a matter of
course,a reproductionof the French Directory and
Councilsof Legislature,under the practical control of
the Frenchgeneralin command. What Romehad given
to the Eevolutionin the fashionof classicalexpressions
wasnow morethan repaid. The Directorswere styled
Consuls;the divisionsof the Legislaturewereknownas
the Senateandthe Tribunate; the Prsetorshipand the
Qusestorshipwere recalled to life in the Courts of
Justice. That the new era might not want its classical
memorial,a medalwas struck,with the imageandsuperscriptionof Eomanheroism,to " Berthier, the restorer
of the city," and to " Gaul,the salvationof the human
race/'

It wasin the midst of theseenterprisesin Switzerland and CentralItaly that the Directory

E§pt,
assembled
the forceswhichBonapartewas
1798. SW,
to lead to the East. The port of embarkation was Toulon; and there, on the 9th of May,
1798,Bonapartetook the commandof the most formidable

armament

that had ever left the French

shores.

Great Britain was still but feebly representedin the
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Mediterranean, a detachment from St. Vincent's fleet at

Cadiz,placedunder the commandof Nelson,being the
sole British force in these waters. Heavy reinforcements were at hand;

but in the meantime Nelson had

beendriven by stressof weatherfrom his watch upon
Toulon. On the 19th of May the Frencharmamentput
out to sea,its destinationbeingstill kept secretfrom the
soldiersthemselves. It appearedbefore Malta on the
16th of June. By the treacheryof the knights Bona-

partewasput in possession
of this stronghold,whichhe
could not even have attempted to besiege. After a
short delay the voyage was resumed,and the fleet
reachedAlexandria without having fallen in with the
English, who had now receivedtheir reinforcements.
The landing was safely effected,and Alexandria fell at
the first assault. After five days the army advanced
uponCairo. At the foot of the Pyramids the Mameluke cavalryvainly threw themselvesupon Bonaparte's
soldiers. They were repulsedwith enormousloss on
their own side and scarcelyany on that of the French.
Their campwasstormed; Cairowasoccupied;and there
no longer existed a force in Egypt capableof offering
any seriousresistanceto the invaders.
But the fortune whichhad broughtBonaparte'sarmy
safeinto the Egyptian capital was destined to be purchasedby the utter destructionof his fleet. Nelsonhad
passedthe French in the night, when,after much perplexity, he decidedon'sailing in the directionof Egypt.
Arriving at Alexandriabeforehis prey, he had hurried
off in an imaginary pursuit to Bhodesand Crete. At
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length he receivedinformation which led him to visit
Alexandria a second time.

He found the French fleet,

numberingthirteen.shipsof the line and four frigates,
^ ailckor^ AbouHr Bay.* His own fleet
Battle
of the
Nile, AH?, i.
waggjjgkfjjy inferior in men and guns, but
he entered battle with a presentimentof the completenessof his victory. Other navalbattleshavebeen
fought with larger forces; no destructionwas ever so
completeasthat of the Battle of the Nile (August 1).
Two ships of the line and two frigates, out of the
seventeensail that met Nelson,aloneescapedfrom his
hands. Of eleven thousand officers and men, nine thou-

sand weretaken prisoners,or perishedin the engagement. The army of Bonapartewas cut off from all
hope of supportor return; the Eepublicwas deprived
of communication
with its best troops and its greatest
general.
A coalition was now gathering against France
Coalition of!79S.

superior
to that of 1793 in the support of
r
.

.

Eussiaand the OttomanEmpire, although
Spainwasnow onthe sideof the Eepublic,and Prussia,
in spiteof the warningsof the last two years, refused
to stir from its neutrality. The death of the Empress
Catherine, and the accessionof Paul, had causeda most

seriouschangein the prospectsof Europe. Hitherto
the policy of the EussianCourt had beento embroilthe
Western Powers with one another, and to confine its

effortsagainstthe FrenchEepublic to promisesand assurances
; with Paul, after an interval of total reaction,
* iNolsonDespatches,
iii. 48.
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No monarch entered

so cordially into Pitt's schemesfor a renewal of the
European league; no ally had joined the English
minister with a sincerity solike his own. On the part
of the OttomanGovernment,the pretencesof friendship
with which Bonaparte disguised the occupation of
Egypt weretaken at their real worth. War was declared by the Porte; and a seriesof negotiations, carried

on during the autumn of 1798,united Eussia,England,
Turkey, and Naples in engagementsof mutual support
againstthe French Republic.
A Kussianarmyset out on its long marchtowards
the Adriatic: the leviesof Austria preparedfor a campaign in the spring of 1799; but to the English Grovernment everymomentthat elapsedbeforeactualhostilities
wassomuchtime givento uncertainties; andthemanwho
had won the Battle of the Nile ridiculed the precaution
which had hitherto sufferedthe French to spreadtheir
intriguesthroughItaly, andclosedthe portsof Sicily and
Naplesto his own most urgent needs. Towardsthe end
of September,
Nelson appearedin the Bay Nolson
at ^

of Naples,
andwasreceived
with a delirium plett'Scpt"im
that recalled the most effusive scenes in the French Ee-

volution.f In the city of Naples, as in the kingdom
* Boruhardi, G-owcMelilo
Rusalauds,ii., 2, 382.
f " Qtiol bonheur,qttollogloiro, quolloconsolationpour cotte grandoet
illustre nation! Quojo vousBidsoblig6e,recoxmaissante!J'ai plour<$et
embrasscmesenfans,mon wiari. Si jamais on fait na portrait du brave
Nelsonjo lo voux avoir dans ma cliarabre. Hip, Hip, Hip. Ma chere
Miladi je suis folle dc joyo." Queenof Naplesto Lady Hamilton, Sept.4,
1798; Records: Sicily, vol. 44. The news of the overwhelming1
victory
of the Nile seemsliterally to have driven people out of their senses
at
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generally,the poorestclasseswere the fiei'cestenemies
of reform,and the steadyallies of the Queenand the
priesthoodagainstthat sectionof the better-educated
classeswhich had begun to hope for liberty. The
systemof espionageand persecutionwith which the
sister of Marie Antoinette avengedupon her own
subjectsthe sufferingsof her kindred had.grown more
oppressivewith every new victory of the Revolution.
In the summer of 1798 there were men languishing
for the fifth year in prison, whoseoffenceshad never
beeninvestigated,and whoserelativeswerenot allowed
to knowwhetherjbheyweredeador alive. A mode of
expression,
a fashionof dress,the word of an informer,
consigned
innocent personsto the dungeon,with the
possibility of torture. In the midst of this tyranny of
suspicion,in the midst of a corruptionwhich made the
naval and military forcesof the kingdom worsethan
useless,
King Ferdinandandhis satelliteswereunwearied
in their theatrical invocationsof the Virgin and St.
Januariusagainstthe assailantsof divine right and the
conquerorsof Rome. A Court cowardlyalmostbeyond
the exampleof Courts,a police that had trained every
Neapolitanto look uponhis neighbouras a traitor, an
Naples. " Lady Hamilton fell apparentlydead,and is not yet (Sept. 25)
perfectlyrecoveredfrom her severebruises." NelsonDespatches,3,130.
On Nelson's arrival, " up flew her ladyship,and exclaiming,' 0 G-od,is it
possible?' shefell into my armsmoredeadthan alive.1' It hasbeenurged
in extenuationof Nelson'ssubsequent
crueltiesthat the contagionof this

frenzy,followingtheeffectsof a severe
woundin the head,had deprived
his mind of its balance. " My headis readyto split, andI am always so
sick."Aug. 10. " It required all the kindnessof my friends to set me
up," Sept.25.
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one of

the hardiest

racesin Europeinto soldiersof notorious and disgraceful cowardice-such

were the allies whom Nelson, ill-

fitted for politics by his sailor-like inexperienceand
facile vanity, heroicin his tendernessand fidelity, in an
evil hour encouragedto believe themselvesinvincible
because
they possessed
his own support. Onthe 14th of
November,1798,King Ferdinandpublisheda proclamation, which, without declaringwar on the French, announcedthat the King intended to occupy the Papal
Statesandrestorethe Papalgovernment. The manifesto
disclaimedall intention of conquest,and offered a free
pardonto all compromised
persons. Ten dayslater the
Neapolitan army crossed the frontier, led by the
Austrian general,Mack, who passedamonghis admirers
for the greatestsoldierin Europe."*
The mass of the French troops, about twelve
thousand in numbex%lay in the neighbourhood of
Ancona;

Borne and the intermediate

stations were held

* Sir W. Hamilton's despatch,NOT.28,in Records: Sicily, TO!.44,where
there areoriginalsof most of the Neapolitanproclamations,&c., of this time.
Mack had beena famouscharacter since the campaignof 1793, Elgin's
letters to Lord Grenvillo from the Netherlands,private as well as public,
arefull of extravagantpraiseof him. In July, 1796,Grahamwrites from the
Italian army: "In the opinionof all hero, the greatestgeneral in Europe
is the QuartermasterMack,who wasin England in 1793. Would to G-od
he wasmarching,and herenow." Mack, on the other hand,did not grudge
flattery to the English:-" «Tepordrais partout espoir ot patiencesi je
n'avaispasvu pour mon bonhourat ma consolationPadorableTritunvirat"
(Pitt, Grenvillo,Dundas) " qui survoille a Londres nos affaires, Soyez,
mon cher ami, Porganede ma prof onde ve*n6rationenvers ces Ministres
incomparables." Mack to Elgin, 23 Feb. 1794 The British Government
was constantly pressing Thug at to make Mack Commander-in-chief.
Thugut, who had formed a shrewdnotion of Mack's real quality, gained
muchobloquyby his steadyrefusal.
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by small detachments. Had Mack pushed forward
towardsthe Upper Tiber, his inroad,evenif it failed to
crush the separatedwings of the French army, must
have forced them to retreat; but, instead of moving
with all his strength through Central Italy, Mack
led the bulk of his army upon Borne, where there
was no French force capableof making a stand,and
sent weak

isolated

columns

towards

the east of

the

peninsula,where the French were strong enough to
makea gooddefence. On the approachof the Neapolitans to Borne, Championnet,the French commander,
evacuatedthe city, leaving a garrisonin the Castleof
St. Angelo, and fell back on Civita Castellana,thirty
milesnorth of ,thecapital. TheKing of Naplesentered
Ferdinand enters

°n

^e

^9th

November.

The

reS-

Rome,
Nov.
29. forationOf religionwascelebrated
by the
erectionof an,immensecrossin the place of the tree
of liberty, by the immersionof severalJews in the
Tiber, by the executionof a number of compromised
personswhosepardonthe King had promised,and by a
threat

to shoot one of the sick French

soldiers in the

hospitalfor everyshotfired by the gunsof St. Angelo.*
Intelligencewasdespatched
to the exiled Pontiff of the
discomfitureof hisenemies."By helpof thedivine grace,"
wrote King Ferdinand," andof the mostmiraculousSt.
Januarius,we have to-day with our army enteredthe
sacredcity of Borne,so lately profanedby the impious,
who now fly terror-strickenat the sight of the Cross
* Signed by Mack. Colletta, p. 176. Mack's own accountof the
campaignis in Viveuot, RastadterCongress,p. 83.
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and of my arms. Leavethen, your Holiness,your too
modest abode, and on the wings of cherubim, like the

virgin of Loreto, come and descendupon the Vatican,
to purify it by your sacredpresence." A letter to the

King of Piedmont,who had alreadybeenexhortedby
Ferdinandto encourage
his peasants
to assassinate
French

soldiers,informedhim that " theNeapolitans;
guidedby
G-eneral Mack, had sounded the hour of death to the

French,and proclaimedto Europe,from the summit of
the Capitol,that the time of the Kings had come.7'
The despatches
to Piedmont fell into the handsof
the enemy,and the usual modesof locomotionwould
scarcelyhave brought Pope Pius to Bornein time to
witnessthe exit of his deliverer. Ferdinand'srhapsodies
werecut short by the news that his columnsadvancing
into the centreand eastof the PapalStateshad all been
beaten or captured. Mack, at the head of the main
army, now advancedto avengethe defeat upon the
French at Civita Castellana and Terni.
, .

...

...

1 -if*

his dispositions
were as unskilful
r

i

But

as ever :

&c

defeated

bychampionnet,
Deo. 6- 10,

whereverhis troops encounteredthe enemy
they were put to the rout ; and, as he had neglected
to fortify or securea single position upon his line of
march,his defeatby a handful of French soldierson the
north of Borneinvolved the loss of the country almost
up to the gates of Naples. On the first rumour of
Mack's reversesthe Republicanparty at Bornedeclared
for France. King Ferdinand fled; ChampionnetreenteredBorne,and, after a few days' delay, advanced
into Neapolitan territory. Here, however,he found
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himselfattackedby an enemymoreformidablethan the
army which had been organisedto expel the French
from Italy. TheNeapolitanpeasantry,who,in soldiers'
"uniformand under the orders of Mack, could scarcely
be brought within sight of the French,fought with
couragewhenan appealto their religiouspassionscollectedthem in brigand-likebandsunderleadersof their
own. Divisionsof Championnet'sarmy sustainedsevere
losses;they succeeded,
however,in effectingtheir junction upon the Volturno; andthe strongholdof Graeta,
being defended
by regular soldiersand not by brigands,
surrendered

to the French

at the first summons.

Mack was now concentratinghis troops in an
entrenchedcamp before Capua. The whole country
was rising against the invaders; and,in spite of lost
battlesand abandoned
fortresses,
the NeapolitanGovernment,if it had possessed
a spark of courage,might still
have overthrownthe French army, which numbered
only 18,000men. But the panic and suspicionwhich
the Governmenthad fosteredamongits subjectswere
now avengedupon itself. The cry of treacherywas
raisedon everyside. The Court dreadeda Eepublican
rising; the priests and the populaceaccusedthe Court
of conspiracy
with the French; Mack protestedthat the
soldiers were resolved to be beaten; the soldiers swore

that they werebetrayedby Mack. On the night of the
21st of Decemberthe Eoyal Family secretlywent on
board Nelson's ship the Vanguard,
and after a short

intervalthey setsailfor Palermo,leavingthe capitalin
charge of Prince Pignatelli, a courtier whom no one
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was willing to obey.* Orderwas,howe^7"er5
maintained
by a civic guardenrolledby the Municipality, until it becameknownthat Mack and Pignatelli had concludedan
armisticewith the French, and surrenderedCapuaand
the neighbouringtowns. Then the populacebroke into
wild uproar. The prisonswere thrown open; and with
the arms taken

from

the

arsenal

the

lazzaroni

formed

themselves into a tumultuous army, along with
thousandsof desperatemen let loosefrom the gaolsand
the galleys. The priests,hearing that negotiationsfor
peacewereopened,raisedthe cry of treasonanew; and,
with the watchword of the Queen," All the gentlemen
areJacobins; only the peoplearefaithful/' they hounded
on the mob to riot and murder. On the morning of
January15th hordesof lazzaroniissuedfrom the gates
to throw themselvesupon the French, who werenow
about nine miles from the. city; others dragged the
guns downfrom the forts to defend the streets. The
Eepublicanparty, however,and that considerable
body
amongthe upperclasswhich was made Eepublicanby
* Nelson, iii., 210; Hamilton's despatch;Dec. 28,1708, in Records:
Sicily, Tol. 44. " It wasimpossibleto preventasuspiciongetting abroadof
the intentionof the RoyalFamily to maketheir escape,However,the secret
"wassowell kept that we contrived to get their Majesties'treasurein jewels
andmoney,to avery considerableextent,on board of H.M. ship the V<m~
guard the 20th of December,and Lord Nelsonwent on the next night by a
secretpassageinto tho Palace,andbrought off in his boats their Sicilian
Majesties and all tho Royal Family. It was not discoveredat Naples,
until very late at night, that tho Royal Family had escaped.. , . On the
morning of ChristmasDay, somehours beforewo got into Palermo,Prince
Albert, one of their Majesties' sons, six years of age,was,either from
fright or fatigue, taken with violent convulsions,and died in the arms of
Lady Hamilton, the Queen,the Princesses,andwomenattendantsbeingin
suchconfusionas to be incapableof affording any assistance."
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the Court, with

its allies, the

priests,and the populace,had thrown Naples,kept up
communicationwith Championnet, and looked forward

to the entranceof the French as the only meansof
averting destructionand massacre. By a stratagem
carried out on the night of the 20th they gained
possessionof the fort of St. Elmo, while the French
were already engagedin a bloody assaultupon the
suburbs. On the 23rd Championnetorderedthe attack
to be renewed.

The conspirators within St. Elmo

hoistedthe Frenchflag andturned their gunsupon the
populace;the fortressof the Carminewas stormedby
the French; and,beforethe last struggle for life and
deathcommenced
in the centre of the city, the leaders
of the lazzaroni

listened

to words of fiiend-

NagSw.jan.as,
shipwhichChampionnet
addressed
to them
in their own language,and,with the incoherenceof a half-savagerace, escorted his soldiers with

cries of joy to the Church,of St. Januarius,which
Championnet
promisedto respectand protect.
Championnetusedhis victory with a discretionand
forbearancerare amongst French conquerors. He
humouredthe superstition of the populace; he encouragedthe political hopes of the enlightened, A
vehementrevulsionof feeling againstthe fugitive Court
and in favour of Eepublican governmentfollowed the
creationof a National Councilby the French general,
and his ironical homageto the patron saint.
parti
can

Bep .

The Kingdom of Naples was converted

into the ParthenopeanRepublic. New laws, new
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institutions, discussed
in a representativeassembly,ex-

cited hopesand interestsunknownin Naplesbefore.
But the inevitable incidents of a French occupation,
extortion and impoverishment,with all their bitter
effectson the mind of the people,were not long de-

layed. In every country district the priests were
excitinginsurrection.The agentsof the newGovernment,men with no experiencein public affairs,carried
confusionwhereverthey went. Civil war broke out in

fifty differentplaces;andthe barbarityof nativeleaders
of insurrection,like Fra Diavolo, was only too well
requited by the French columns which traversedthe
districts

in revolt.

The time wasill chosenby the French Government
for

an extension

of the area of combat

to

southernItaly.
Already
the first division tn^aS
RusS£
J
J
March,179U.
of the Russianarmy, led by Suvaroff,had

reachedMoravia,and the Court of Vienna was only
awaiting its own moment for declaring war. So far
were the newly-establishedGovernmentsin Kome and
Naplesfrom being able to assist the French upon the
Adige, that the French had to send troops to Rome
and Naplesto supportthe newGovernments. The force,
which the French could place upon the frontier wasinferior to that which two years of preparation had
given to Austria: the Russians,who were expectedtoarrive in Lombardyin April, approachedwith the confidenceof men who had given to the French none of
their recent triumphs. Nor among the leaders wa&

personalsuperiorityany longer markedlyon the side
M
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as in the war of the First

and the

Archduke

Coalition.

Charles were a fair

match

for any of the Eepnblicangenerals,exceptBonaparte,
who was absentin Egypt. The executiveof France
had deeplydeclined. Carnotwas in exile; the work of
organisationwhich he had pursuedwith such energy
and disinterestedness
flagged under his mediocreand
corrupt successors.Skilful generalsand brave soldiers
wereneverwanting to the Kepublic; but no singlecontrolling will, no stormof nationalpassion,inspiredthe Governmentwith the forcewhich it hadpossessed
underthe
Convention,and which returnedto it underNapoleon.
A new characterwasgivento the war now breaking
out by the inclusion of Switzerland in the area of
combat. In the war of the first Coalition, Switzerland

had beenneutralterritory; but the eventsof 1798had
left the Frenchin possession
of all Switzerlandwestof
the Ehine, andan Austrian forcesubsequentlyoccupied
the Grisons.Theline separatingthe combatants
now ran
without

a break from Mainz to the Adriatic.

armies were in continuous

communication

The French
with

one an-

other, and the movements of eachcould be modified ac-

cording to the requirementsof the rest. On the other
hand,a disastersustainedat any one point of the line
endangeredevery other point; for no neutral territory
intervened, as in 1796, to check a lateral movement of

the enemy, and to protect the communicationsof a
French army in Lombardy from a victorious Austrian
force in southern Germany. The importanceof the
Swiss passesin this relation was understoodand even
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overratedby the FrenchGovernment;and an energy
was thrown into their mountainwarfare which might

haveproduced
greaterresultsuponthe plains.
Three armies formed the order of battle on either

side. Jourdan held the French command upon the
Ehine; Massenain Switzerland; Scherer, the least

capable
of the Eepublicangenerals,
on the Adige. On
the side of the Allies the Archduke Charles commanded

in southernGrermany;in Lombardy the Austrianswere

led by Kray, pendingthe arrival of Suvaix>ff
and his
corps;in Switzerland
the command
wasgivento Hotze,
a Swiss officer who had gained some distinction in

foreign service. It was the designof the French to
pushtheir centreunderMassena
throughthe mountains
into the Tyrol, and by a combinedattack of the central
and the southernarmy to destroy the Austrians upon
the upperAdige, while Jourdan,also in communication
with the centre, drove the Archduke down the Danube

upon Vienna. Early in March the campaignopened.
Massenaassailedthe Austrian positions east of the
head-watersof the Ehine, and forced back the enemy
into the heart of the Orisons.

Jourdan

crossed the

Ehine at Strasburg, and passedthe Black Forest with
40,000 men.

His orders were to attack the Archduke

Charles,whateverthe Archduke's superiority of force.
The French and the Austrian armies met at Stockach,
near the head of the

Lake

of

Constance,

(March 25.) Overwhelmingnumbersgave

theArchdukea complete
victory. Jourdan
was not only stopped in his advance,but forced to
M 2
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retreatbeyondthe Ehine. Whatevermight be the fortune of the armiesof Switzerlandand Italy, all hope of
an advanceupon Viennaby the Danubewasat an end.
Freedfrom the invader's presence,the Austrians now

spreadthemselvesover Baden,up to the gatesof Rastadt, where, in spite of the war betweenTrance and
Austria, the envoysof the minor German States still
continuedtheir conferences
with the French agents.
On the 28th of April the Frenchenvoys,now three in
number, were required by the Austrians to depart
within twenty-four hours. An escort,for which they
applied, was refused. Scarcely had their carriages

f tte Passe<^
throughthe city gateswhenthey
SS&oMvoi were attacked by a squadronof Austrian
hussars. Two of the French envoyswere
murdered; the third left for dead.

Whether this

frightful violationof internationallaw wasthe mereoutrageof a drunkensoldiery,as it was representedto be
by the Austrian Government; whetherit was to any
extentoccasioned
by superior civil orders,or connected
with French emigrantsliving in the neighbourhood,
remainsunknown. Investigationsbegun by the ArchdukeCharleswerestoppedby the Cabinet,in orderthat
a morepublic inquiry might be held by the Diet. This
inquiry, however,nevertook place. In the year 1804
all papersrelating to the Archduke'sinvestigationwere
removedby the Governmentfrom the military archives.

Theyhaveneversincebeendiscovered.*
* See Helfert, Der Rastatter Gcsaudtenmord,and Sybel's article
thereon,in Hist. Zeitschrift, vol. 32.
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The outburstof wrath with which the Frenchpeople
learnt the fate of their envoyswould have cost Austria
dearif Austria had now beenthe losing party in the
war; but, for the present, everything seemedto turn

againstthe Eepublic."Jourdanhad scarcely
beenoverthrown in Germanybefore a ruinous defeat

BatUe of Ma¬U

at Magnano,
on the Adige,drovebackthe nano»APri1
army of Italy to within a few miles of Milan; while
Massena,deprivedof the fruit of his own victories by
the disastersof his colleagues,hadto abandonthe eastern
half of Switzerland,and to retire upon the line of the
river Limnat, Lucerne, and the Grothard. Charles now

movedfrom Germanyinto Switzerland. Massenafixed
his centre at Zurich, and awaited the Archduke's assault.

For five weeksCharlesremainedinactive: at length, on
the 4th of June, he gave battle. After two days'
struggle against greatly superior forces, Massenawas
compelledto evacuateZurich. He retreated,however,
no farther than to the ridge of the Uetliberg, a fewmiles west of the city; and here, fortifying his newposition, he held obstinately on, while the Austrians
establishedthemselvesin the central passesof Switzerland, anddisasterafter disasterseemed
to be annihilating
the Frencharmsin Italy.
Suvaroff, at the head of 17,000 Russians, had

arrivedin Lombardy in the middle of April.

His first

battlewasfought,
0 andhisfirst victory
J won,
* SuYarofiPs
^
Camat the passageof the Adda on the 25th of
April. It wasfollowed by the surrenderof
Milan and the dissolution of the CisalpineEepublic,
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Moreau, who now held the French command, fell back

uponAlessandria,intending to cover both Grenoaand
Turin ; but a suddenmovementof Suvaroffbrought the
Eussiansinto the Sardiniancapital before it was even
knownto be in jeopardy. The French general, cut off
from the roadsover the Alps, threw himself upon the
ApenninesaboveGrenoa,
and waitedfor the army which
had occupiedNaples,and which, underthe commandof
Macdonald,wasnow hurrying to his support, gathering
with it on its marchthe troopsthat lay scatteredon the
south of the Po. Macdonaldmoved swiftly through
centralItaly, and crossedthe ApenninesabovePistoia
in the beginningof June. His arrival at Modenawith
20,000 men threatened to turn the balance in favour of

the French. Suvaroff,awareof his danger,collectedall
the troopswithin reachwith the utmost despatch,and
pushedeastwardsto meet Macdonaldon the Trebbia.
Moreaudescended
from the Apenninesin the samedirection ; but he had underrated the swiftness of the Eussian

general; and, beforehe had advancedover half the distance,Macdonaldwasattackedby SuvaroffiontheTrebbia,
and overthrownin three days of the most desperate
fighting that had beenseenin the war. (June 18.)*
All southernItaly now rose against the Governmentsestablishedby the French. CardinalBuffo, with
a bandof fanaticalpeasants,known asthe Army of the
Faith, made himself master of Apulia and Calabria
* Danilevsky-Miliutin,ii. 214. Despatchof Lord "W".Bentinck from
the allied head-quartersat Piacouza,June 23,in Records: Italian States,
TO!.58. Bentinek arrived a fow daysbefore this battle: Ms despatches
coverthe wholoNorth-Italian campaignfrom this time.
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amidscenes
of savagecruelty,andappeared
beforeNaples,
where the lazzaroni were ready to unite with
the hordes of the Faithful

in murder and

Naples.

pillage. Confidentof supportwithin the city, and assistedby someEnglish and Russianvesselsin the harbour, Eufib attacked the suburbs of Naples on the
morning of the 13th of June. Massacre
andoutragecontinued within and without the city for five days. On the
morning of the 19th, the Cardinalproposeda suspension
of arms. It was acceptedby the Republicans,
who were
in possession
of the forts. Negotiations followed. On
the 23rd conditions of peacewere signed by Ruffo on
behalfof the King of Naples,and by the representatives
of Great Britain and of Russiain guaranteefor their
faithful execution. It wasagreedthat the Republican
garrison should march out with the honours of war;
that their personsand property should be respected;
that thosewho might preferto leavethe country should
be conveyedto Toulon on neutral vessels; and that all
who remained at home should

be free from

molestation.

The garrisondid not leavethe forts that night. On
the following morning, while they were embarkingon
boardthe polaccaswhich wereto take them to Toulon,
Nelson's fleet appearedin the Bay of Naples. Nelson
declaredthat in treating with rebels Cardinal Ruffo had

disobeyedthe King's orders, and he pronouncedthe
capitulationnull andvoid. Thepolaccas,
with theRepublicans crowded on board, were attached to the sterns of

the English ships,pendingthe arrivalof King Ferdinand.
On the 29th of June, Admiral Caracciolo,who had taken
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office under the new Government, and on its fall had at-

temptedto escapein disguise,wasbrought a captivebefore Nelson. Nelson ordered him to be tried by a
Neapolitan court-martial, and, in spite of his old age,
his rank, and his long serviceto the State, causedhim
to be hangedfrom a Neapolitanship'syard-arm,andhis
body to be thrown into the sea. Somedayslater King
Ferdinand arrived from Palermo, and Nelson now handed

over all his prisonersto the Bourbon authorities. A
reign of terror followed. Innumerable personswere
Keign of Terror.

thrown
into prison.
Courts-martial, or com.
.
. .
.
missionsadministering any law that pleased

themselves,sentthe flowerof the Neapolitannation to
the scaffold.

Above a hundred

sentences of death were

carriedout in Naplesitself: confiscation,exile,and imprisonmentstruck down thousandsof families. It was
peculiarto the Neapolitanproscriptionsthat a Grovernment with the namesof religion and right incessantly
uponits lips selectedfor exterminationboth amongmen
and women those who were most distinguished in
character, in science, and in letters, whilst

it chose for

promotionand enrichmentthose who were known for

deeds
ofsavage
violence.ThepartbornebyNelsonin this
work of deathhas left a stain on his glory which time
cannot efface.*
* NelsonDespatches,
iii., 447; Sir W. Hamilton's Despatchof July 14,
in Eecords: Sicily, vol. 45. Hclfert, Konigin Karolina, p. 38. Details of
the proscription in Colletta,v., 6. According to Hamilton, someof the
[Republicans
in the forts had actually gone to thoir homesbefore Nelson
pronouncedthe capitulationvoid. " When we anchoredin the Bay, the
24th of June,the capitulation of the castleshad in somemeasuretaken
place. Fourteen large polacks had taken on board out of the castles
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It wasonthe advanceof the Army of Naplesunder
Macdonald that the French rested their last hope of

recoveringLombardy. The battle of the Trebbia
scatteredthis hope to the winds, and left it only too
doubtful whether France could be saved from invasion.

Suvaroffhimself was eagerto fall upon Moreaubefore
Macdonaldcouldrally from his defeat,and to drive him
westwardsalong the coast-roadinto France. It was a
momentwhenthe fortune of the Republichung in the
scales. Had Suvaroffbeenpermittedto follow his own
counsels,Francewould probablyhave seenthe remnant
of her Italian armiestotally destroyed,and the Eussians
advancingupon Lyons or Marseilles. The Eepublic
was saved,as it had been in 1793, by the dissensionsof

its enemies. It wasnot only for the purposeof resisting
French aggressionthat Austria had renewedthe war,
but for the purposeof extending its own
dominionin Italy. Thesedesignswere concealedfrom Eussia; they werepartially madeknown by
the most conspicuousand criminal of the Neapolitan rebels that
had chosento go to Toulon; the others had already been permitted
to return to their homes." If this is so, Nelson's pretext that the
capitulation had not beenexecuted was a mere afterthought. Helfort
is mistakenin calling the letter or proclamationof July 8th repudiating
the treaty a forgery. It is perfectly genuine. It was published
by kelson in the King's name, and is enclosedin Hamilton's despatch*
Hamilton's exultations about himself and his wife, and their share in these

events,are sorry reading. " In short, Lord Kelson and I, with Emma,
have carriedaffairsto this happy crisis. Emmais really the Queen'sbosom
friend. . . You may imagine,when we throe agree, what real business
is done. . . At least I shall endmy diplomatical career gloriously, as
you will seeby what the King of Naples writes from this ship to his

Ministerin London,owingthe recoveryof his kingdomto the King's
fleet, andLord Nelsonandme/' (Aug. 4, id.) Hamilton statesthe number
of personsin prisonat Napleson Sept.12 to beaboveeight thousand.
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Thugut to the British ambassador,
underthe most stringent obligation to secrecy. On the 17th of August,
1799,Lord Minto acquaintedhis Grovernmentwith
the intentions of the Austrian Court. "The Emperor
proposes
to retain Piedmont,andto take all that part of
Savoywhich is important in a military view. I have
no doubt of his intention to keepNice also,if he gets
it, which will make the Var his boundary with Prance.

The whole territory of the GenoeseEepublic seemsto
be an object of seriousspeculation. . . The Papal
Legations will, I am persuaded,be retained by the
Emperor . . I amnot yet masterof the designson
Tuscany."* This was the sensein which Austria
understoodthe phraseof defendingthe rights of Europe
against French aggression. It was not, however,for
this that the Czar had sent his army from beyondthe
Carpathians. Since the opening of the campaign
Suvaroffhad beenin perpetualconflict witli the military
Councilof Vienna,f Suvaroffwasbent upona ceaseless
* Oastlereagh,iv.; Records: Austria, 56. Lord Minto had just
succeededSir Morton Eden as ambassador.The English Government
waswilling to grant the Houseof Hapsburgalmostanything for the sake
" of strengtheningthat barrier which the military meansandresourcesof
Yienna can alono oppose against the future enterprises of France."
Grenvillo to Miuto, May 13,1800. Though they felt someregardfor the
rights of tho King of Piedmont,Pitt and Gronvillo wore just as ready
to handover the Republicof Genoato the Hapsburgs as Bonaparte had
beento handover Youico; in faci, they lookedforward to tho destruction
of the Genoese
Statewith avowedpleasure,becauseit easily fell under the
influenceof France. Their principal anxiety wasthat if Austria " should
retain Venice and Genoaand possiblyacquireLeghorn," it shouldgrant
England an advantageous
commercialtreaty. Grenville to Miato, Feb.8,
1800; Oastleroagh,
v. 3-11.
t Lord Mulgrave to G-renville,Sept. 12, 1799; Records: Army of
Switzerland,vol. 80. " Suvaroff openedhimself to me in tho most unre-
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pursuit of the enemy;the Austrian Councilinsisted
uponthe reductionof fortresses.What at first appeared
asa meredifferenceof military opinion appearedin its

true political characterwhenthe alliedtroopsentered
Piedmont.
The Czar desired with his whole soul to
crush the men of the Revolution, and to restore the

governments
which Prance had overthrown.
D

As soon

as his troops entered Turin, Suvaroff proclaimedthe
restorationof the House of Savoy,and summonedall
Sardinianofficersto fight for their King. He was interrupted by a letter from Vienna requiring him to
leave political affairs in the hands of the Viennese
Ministry.* The Russianshad alreadydoneas muchin
servedmanner. He began by stating that he had beencalled at a very
advancedperiod of life from his retirement, whore his amplefortune and
honours placed him beyond tho allurement of any motives of interest.
Attachment to liis sovereignand zealfor his God inspired him,with tho
hopeandtho expectationof conquests. He now found himself undervery
different circumstances.He found himself surroundedby tho parasitesor
spiesof Thugut, men at his devotion, creatures of his power: an army
bigoted to a defensivesystem,afraid even to pursuetheir successes
when
that systemhad permitted them to obtain any; ho had to encounterthe
further checkof a Governmentat Yionua averseto enterprise,&c.
* Miliutin, 2. 20, 3.186; Minto, Aug. 10, 1799; Records: Austria,
voL 56. "I had no soonermentionedthis topic (Piedmont) than I
perceivedI had touched a very delicate point. 3S£de Thugut's manner
changedinstantly from that of coolnessand civility to a great showof
warmth attendedwith somesharpness.He becomeimmediatelyloudandanimated,andexpressed
chagrin at the invitation sentto the King of Sardinia.
. . He considersthe conquestof Piedmont as onemadeby Austria of an
enemy'scountry. He deniesthat the King of Sardiniacan bo considered
as an ally or as a friend, or even as a neuter; and, besidesimputing a
thousand instances of ill-faith to that Court, relies on tho actual alliance

madeby it with the French Republic by which the King of Sardiniahad

appropriated
to himselfpart of theEmperor'sdominions
in Lombardy,an
offencewhich, I perceive,will not bo easilyforgotten, . . I mention these
circumstancesto show the degreeof passionwhich tho Court of Yienna
mixes with this discussion." Minto answered Thugut's invoctive
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Italy as the Austrian Cabinet desired them to do,
and the first wish of Thugut was now to free
himself from his troublesomeally. Suvaroff raged
against the Austrian Government in every despatch,

andtenderedhis resignation. His complaintsinclined
the Czar to accepta new military scheme,which was
supportedby the English GroTernment
in the hope
of terminating the contention between Suvaroff and
the Austrian Council. It wasagreedat St. Petersburg
that, assoonasthe French armies were destroyed,the
reductionof theItalian fortressesshouldbeleftexclusively
Ne^ pian of the
*° ^e Austrians; andthat Suvaroff,uniting

War> with a newRussian
armynownot far distant, shouldcompletethe conquestof Switzerland,and
then invadePranceby the Jura, supportedon his right
by the ArchdukeCharles. An attack was to be made
at the sametime upon Holland by a combinedBritish
and Eussian force.

If executedin its original form, this designwould
havethrown a formidablearmy uponFranceat the side
of TrancheComt£,whereit is least protectedby fortresses.

But

at the

last moment

an alteration

in the

plan wasmadeat Vienna. The prospectof an Anglowith the odd remark " that perhaps in the present extraordinary
periodthe most rational object of this war was to restore the integrity
of tlie moral principle "both in civil and political life, and that this
principle of justice should take the lead in his mind of those considerationsof temporary conveniencewhich in ordinary times might
not have escapedhis notice." Thugut then said " that the Emperor of
Russiahad desistedfrom his measureof the King of Sardinia'simmediate
recall,leavingthe time of that return to the Emperor." On the margin
of the despatch,againstthis sentence,is written in pencil,in Lord GrenTille's handwriting, " I am persuadedthis is not true."
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Eussianvictory in Holland again fixed the thoughts of
the Austrian Minister upon Belgium,which had beenso

lightly abandoned
five yearsbefore,andwhichThugut
nowhopedtore-occupy
andto barterfor Bavariaor some
other territory. " The Emperor/5he wrote," cannotturn
adeafearto the appealof his subjects.He cannotconsent
that the Netherlands shall be disposedof without his own
concurrence/'* The effect of this perverseand mischievous
resolution was that the Archduke Charles received orders

to sendthe greaterpart of his armyfromSwitzerlandto the
Lower Ehine, and to leaveonly 25,000 mento support
the new Eussian division which, under General Korsa-

koff, wasapproachingfrom the north to meet Suvaroff.
The Archduke, as soon as the new instructions

reached

him, was filled with the presentimentof disaster,and
warnedhis Governmentthat in the generaldisplacement
of forcesan opportunity wouldbe givento Massena,
who
was still aboveZurich, to strike a fatal blow. Every
despatchthat passedbetweenVienna andSt. Petersburg
now increasedthe Czar's suspicionof Austria. The
Pope and the King of Naples were convincedthat
Thugut had the samedesign upon their own territories
which had been shown in his treatment of Piedmont.f
* Miliutin, 3.11*7. And so almost verbatim in a conversation described

in Eden'sdespatch,Aug. 3 ; Records:Austria, vol. 55. " M. de Thugut's
answerwasevidently dictated by a suspicionrankling in his mind that the
Netherlandsmight bemade a meansof aggrandisementfor Prussia. His
jealousyandaversionto that Power arc at this momentmore inveterate
than I hare beforeseenthem. It is probablethat he may have someidea
of establishingthere the Great Duke of Tuscany."
t Thugut's territorial policy did actually makeMm proposeto abolish
the Papacy not only as a temporal Power,but as a religiousinstitution.
" Baron Thugut arguedstrongly on the possibility of doingwithout aPope,
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They appealedto the Czar for protection. The Czar
proposeda EuropeanCongress,at which the Powers
might learnoneanother'sreal intentions. The proposal
wasnot acceptedby Austria; but, while disclaimingall
desireto despoilthe King of Sardinia,the Pope,or the
King of Naples,Thugut admitted that Austria claimed
an improvementof its Italian frontier, in other words,
the annexationof a portion of Piedmont, and of the
northernpart of the RomanStates. The Czarreplied
that he had takenup armsin orderto checkoneaggressive Government,
andthat he shouldnot permit another
to take its place.
For the moment, however, the allied forces continued

to co-operatein Italy againstthe French army on the
Apenninescovering Genoa. This army had received
reinforcements,
and wasnow placedunderthe command
and of each sovereigntaking on himself the function of head of tho
National Church,as in England. I said that, as a Protestant,I couldnot
be supposed
to think the authority of the Bishop of Romenecessary;but
that in the present state of religious opinion,and consideringthe only
alternative in those matters, viz., the subsistenceof the Eontan Catholic

faith or the extinction of Christianity itself, I preferred, though a
Protestant, the Pope to tho Goddessof Boason. However,the mind
of Baron Thugut is not opento any reasoningof a generalnature
when it is put in competitionwith conquestor acquisitionof territory."
Minto to Grenville, Oct. 22,1799; Becords: Austria, vol. 57.

The sus-

picions of Austria current at the Neapolitan Court . are curiously
shownin the NelsonCorrespondence.Nelsonwrites to Minto (Aug. 20)
at Yionua: " !Porthe sakeof the civilised world, let us work together,and
as tho bentact of our lives manageto hangThugut. . . As you arewith
Thugut, your penetrating mind will discoverthe villain in all his actions.
. . . That Thugut is caballing . . . Pray keep an eye upon the
rascal,andyou will soonfind what I sayis true. Lot us hang thesethree
miscreants,andall will go smooth." SuvarofC
wasnot morecomplimentary.
" How can that desk-worm,that night-owl, direct an army from his dusky
nest, evenif he had the swordof ScanderbegP"(Sept.3.)
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of Joubert, oneof the youngestand mostspiritedof the

Eepublican
generals. Joubertdetermined
to attackthe
Bussians before the fall

of Mantua

should add the

besiegingarmyto Suvaroff'sforcesin the field. But
the informationwhich he receivedfrom Lombardy misled him. In the second week of August he was still
unaware that Mantua had fallen a fortnight before. He
descended from

the

mountains

to attack Suvaroff at

Tortona, with a force about equal to SuvarofTs own.

On reachingNovi he learnt that the army of Mantua
was also beforehim. (Aug. 15.) It was Battle of Novij

toolateto retreat; Joubertcouldonly give

A*eM5.

to his men the exampleof Eepublican spirit and devotion. Suvaroffhimself, with Kray, the conquerorof
Mantua, beganthe attack: the onsetof a secondAustrian corps,at the moment when the strength of the
Eussianswasfailing, decidedthe day. Joubert did not
live to witness the close of a defeat which cost Prance
eleven thousand

men.*

The allied Governmentshad so framed their plans
that the most overwhelmingvictory could produceno
result. Instead of entering France, Suvaroff Suvaroff^

wascompelled
to turn backinto Switzerland, *°Swtorlaadwhile the Austrians continuedto besiegethe fortresses
of Piedmont.

In Switzerland

Suvaroff

had to meet an

enemywho was forewarnedof his approach,and who
* Miliutin,iii. 37; Bentinck, Aug. 16, from the battle-field; Records:
Italian States,vol. 58, His letter ends: '* I must apologiseto your Lordship for the appearance
of this despatch" (it is on thin Italian paper and
almost illegible): "we" (£.&,Suvarofid'sstaff) "have had the misfortune
to have hadour baggageplunderedby the Cossacks."
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had employedeveryresourceof military skill and daring
to prevent the union of the two Russianarmies now
advancingfromthe southandthe north. BeforeSuvaroff
couldleaveItaly, a seriesof admirably-plannedattacks
had given Massenathe whole network of the central
Alpine passes,and closed every avenue of communication between Suvaroff and the army with
which he hoped to co-operate. The folly of the Austrian Cabinetseconded
the French general'sexertions.
Mo sooner had Korsakoff

and the new Russian

division

reachedSchaffhausenthan the Archduke Charles,forced

by his ordersfrom Vienna,turned northwards (Sept.
3), leaving the Russianswith no supportbut Hotze's
corps,which wasscatteredoversix cantons.* Korsakoff
advanced
to Zurich.; Massenaremainedin his old position on the Uetliberg. It wasnow that Suvaroffbegan
his inarchinto the Alps, sorelyharassedand delayedby
the want

of the

mountain-teams

which

the Austrian^

hadpromisedhim, andfilled with the apprehension
that
Korsakoffwould suffer someirreparabledisasterbefore
his own arrival.
* Every capablesoldier saw the ruinous mischiefof the Archduke's
withdrawal. '*Not only are all prospectsof our making any progressin
Switzerland at an end,but the chanceof maintaining the position now
occupiedis extremelyprecarious. Tho jealousyand mistrust that exists
betweenthe Austriansand Russiansis inconceivable. I shall not pretend
to oifer an opinion onwhat might be tho most advantageousarrangement
for the armyof Switzerland,but it is certain that none can be so bad as
that which at presentexists." Colonel Crauford, English military envoy,
Sept.5, 1799; Records; Army of Switzerland,vol. r<
9. The subsequent
operationsof EZorsakofE
are describedin despatchesof ColonelRamsay
and Lord Mulgrave,id. vol. 80, 81. Conversationswith the Archduke
Charles in those of Mr. "Wickham, id. voL 77.
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lakes to central

Switzerland; one,starting from the headof Lago Mag-

gioreandcrossingthe G-othard,ends on the shoreof
Lake Lucerne; the other, crossing the Spliigen, runs
from the Lake of Como to Reichenau,in the valley
of the Ehine. The Gothard in 1799was not practicablefor cannon; it waschosenby Suvaroff,however,for
his own advance,with the object of falling upon Massena'srear with the utmost possiblespeed. He left
Bellinzonaon the 21st of September,fought his way in
a desperatefashion through the French outposts that
guardedthe defilesof the Gtathard,and arrivedat Altorf
near the Lake of Lucerne.

Here it was discovered that the

westwardroad by which Suvaroffmeant to strike upon
the enemy'scommunicationshad no existence. Abandoning this design, Suvaroff made straight for the
district where his colleague was encamped,by a
shepherd'spatli leadingnorth-eastwardsacrossheights
of 7,000feet to the valley of the Muotta. Overthis
desolateregion the Russiansmade their way; and the
resolution which brought them as far as the Muotta
would have brought them past every other obstacleto
the spotwherethey wereto meettheir countrymen. But
the hour was past. While Suvaroffwas still struggling
in the mountains,Massenaadvancedagainst gocond
Battle
of

Zurich,put Korsakoff'sarmyto total rout, ZUrfcb'Se»tand drove it, with the loss of all its baggageand of a,
great part of its artillery, outsidethe areaof hostilities.
The first rumoursof the catastrophereachedSuvaroff
on the Muotta; he still pushed on eastwards,and,
N
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though almostwithout ammunition,overthrewa corps
commanded
by Massenain person,and clearedthe road
over the Pragelat the point of the bayonet,arriving in
Grlarus on the 1st of October.
Korsakoff's

disaster

was made

Here the full
known

to

extent
him.

of
To

advanceor to fall backwasruin. It only remainedfor
Retreat of
Suvaroffsarmy to make its escapeacrossa
suvaioff. w^

anj srLOW.covere(i
mountain-tract into

the valley of the Ehine, wherethe river flowsbelowthe
northernheightsof the Grisons. This exploit crowned
a campaignwhichfilled Europewith astonishment.The
Alpine travellerof to-dayturns with somedistrustfrom
narrativeswhichcharacterise
with everyepithetof horror
anddismayscenes
which arethe delight of our age; but
the retreatof Suvaroffsarmy,a starving,footsoremultitude, over what was then an untrodden wilderness of rock,

and through fresh-fallenautumn snow two feet deep,
had little in commonwith the boldestfeatsof Alpine
hardihood.* It was achievedwith loss and suffering;
* The despatches
of ColonelClinton,English attachewith SuvaroU,are
in singularcontrastto the highly-colouredaccountsof this retreat common
in histories. Of the mostcritical part heonly says: " On the 6th the army
passedthe Panix mountain,whichthe snowthat had fallen during the last
week had rendereddangerous,
and severalhorsesand muleswere lost on
the march." Ho expresses
the poorestopinionof Suvaroffand his officers:
" The Marshalis entirely worn out and incapableof any exertion: he will
not suiforthe subjectof the indiscipline of his armyto be mentionedto
htm. He is popularwith his army because
he putsno checkwhateveronits
licentiousness. His honesty is now his only remaining good quality,"
Records:Army of Switzerland,vol. 80. The elaborateplan for SuvarofFs
and KorsakofPs combined movomeuts, made as if Switzerland had been an

opencountryand Massena's
armya Hockof sheep,was constructedby the
Austrian colonelWeyrother,the sameperson who subsequentlyplanned
the battle of Austerlitz, On learning the plan from SuvarofE,Lord
Mulgrave, who was no great genius, wrote to London demonstrating
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it brought the army from a position of the utmost
danger into one of security; but it was followed by
no renewed attack.

Proposals for a combination

between Suvaroff and the Archduke

Charles resulted

only in mutual taunts and menaces. The co-operation
of Eussia in fche war was at an end.

The French

remainedmastersof the wholeof the Swissterritory that
they had lost sincethe beginningof the campaign.
In the summer months

of 1799 the Czar had relieved

his irritation againstAustria by framing in British and

concert
withthe BritishCabinet
theplan
*
Holland,
Aug.,
for a joint expeditionagainstHolland. It 179°
was agreedthat 25,000 English and 17,000 Kussian
troops,brought from the Baltic in British ships,should
attack the French in the BatavianBepublic, and raise
an insurrection

on

behalf

of

the

exiled

Stadtholder,

Throughout July the Kentish coast-townswere alive
with the bustle of war ; and on the 13th of August the
first English division, numbering 12,000 men,set sail
from Deal underthe commandof Sir Ralph Abercromby.
After tossing off the Dutch coast for a fortnight, the
troopslandedat the promontoryof the Helder. A Dutch
corpswas defeatedon the sand-hills,and the English
capturedthe fort of the Helder, commandingthe Texel
anchorage. Immediately afterwards a movementin
favourof the Stadtholderbroke out amongthe officers
of the Dutch fleet. The captainshoisted the Orange
flag, and brought their shipsover to the English.
its certain failure, and predicting almost exactly the events that took
place.
N 2
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This wasthe first and the last result of the expedition. The Eussian contingent and a secondEnglish
division reachedHolland in the middle of September,
and with them came the Duke of York, who now took

the commandout of the handsof Abercroinby. On the
other side reinforcementsdaily arrived from France, until

the enemy'stroops,led by Greneral
Brune,wereequalin
strengthto the invaders. A battle fought at Alkmaar
on the 19th of Septembergavethe Allies somepartial
successesand no permanent advantage; and on the 3rd
of October the Duke of York gained one of those socalled victories

which

result in the retreat

of the

con-

querors. Never werethere somany goodreasonsfor a
bad conclusion.

The

Russians

moved too fast

or too

slow; the ditchesset at nought the rules of strategy;
it

was discovered

that

the

climate

of

HoUand

was

unfavourable to health, and that the Dutch had not the

slightestinclination to get backtheir Stadtholder, The
result of a series of mischances,every one of which

would havebeenforeseenby an averagemidshipmanin
Nelson's fleet, or an average sergeantin Massena's
army,wasthat York had to purchasea retreatfor the
allied forcesat a price equivalentto an unconditional
surrender.
sideration

He
that

was allowed
Great

Britain

to

re-embark

restored

to the

on conFrench

8,000French and Dutch prisoners,and handedover in
perfect repair all the military works which our own
soldiershad erectedat the Helder. Bitter complaints
were raised among the EussianofficersagainstYork's
conductof the expedition. He wasaccused
of sacrificing
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the Russianregimentsin battle,andof courtinga general
defeatin ordernot to exposehis own men. Theaccusation was groundless. Where York was, treachery or
bad faith was superfluous. York in command,the
feeblestenemybecameinvincible. Incompetence
among
the hereditarychiefs of the English army had become
part of the order of nature. The Ministry, whentaxed
with failure, obstinatelyshuttheir eyesto the true cause
of the disaster.

Parliament

was reminded

that

defeat

was the most probable conclusionof any military
operationsthat we might undertake,and that England
ought not to expectsuccesswhen Prussia and Austria
had so long met only with misfortune.

Under the

commandof Nelson,English sailors were indeed manifesting that kind of superiority to the seamenof other
nationswhich the hunter possesses
over his pi*ey; yet
this gave no reason why foresight and daring should
countfor anything ashore. If the nation wishedto see
its soldiers undefeated,it must keepthem at hometo
defend their country. Even amongthe Oppositionno
voicewas raised to protest againsjbthe system which
sacrificedEnglish life and military honourto the dignity
of the Royal Family. The collapse of the AngloRussian expedition,was viewed with more equanimity
in England than in Russia. The Czar dismissedhis
unfortunate generals. York returned home, to run
horses at Newmarket, to job commissionswith his
mistress, and to earn his column at St. James's Park.

It wasatthis moment,whenthetide of military success
was already turning in favour of the Republic, that
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the revolution took place which made Bonaparte
"unpopularity

of

absolute

ruler

of France.

Since the attack

the
Directory.
Q£^e Government
uponthe Royalistsin
Fructidor, 1797, the Directory and the factions had
comeno nearerto a systemof mutual concession,
or to
a peacefulacquiescence
in the will of a parliamentary
majority. The Directory,assailedboth by the extreme
Jacobinsandby the Constitutionalists,wasstill strong
enoughto crush each party in its turn. The elections
of 1798, which strengthenedthe Jacobins,were annulled with aslittle scrupleas the Royalistelectionsin
the precedingyear; it wasonly whendefeatin Germany
and Italy had brought the Governmentinto universal
discreditthat the Constitutionalistparty, fortified by the
return of a large majorityin the electionsof 1799,dared
to turn the attack uponthe Directorsthemselves. The
excitementof foreign conquesthad hitherto shieldedthe
abusesof Governmentfrom criticism; but when Italy
was lost, when generalsand soldiersfound themselves
without pay, without clothes,without reinforcements,
onegeneraloutcryaroseagainstthe Directory, and the
nation

resolved to have done with

a Government

whose

outragesand extortionshadled to nothing but military
ruin. The disastersof France in the spring of 1799,
which resulted from the failure of the Government

to raise

the armiesto their properstrength,were not in reality
connected
with the defectsof the Constitution. They
were causedin part by the shameless
jobbery of individual membersof the Administration, in part by the
absenceof any agency,like that of the Conventional
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Commissioners of 1793, to enforce the control of the

central Government over the local authorities, left

isolatedand independentby the changesof 1789. Faults
enough belonged,however, to the existing political
order; and the Constitutionalists, who now for the

secondtime found themselveswith a majority in the
Councils,werenot disposedto prolong a systemwhich
from the first had turned their majorities into derision.
A party grew up around the Abb6 Siey^s intent upon
somechangewhich should give France a government
really representingits bestelements. What Plang of Si& feg

the changewasto be few couldsay; but it

lr"'

wasknown that Si£y&s,who had taken a leadingpart in
1789, and had condemnedthe Constitution of 1795 from
the moment when it was sketched, had elaborated a

schemewhich he consideredexempt from every error
that had vitiated its predecessors.As the first stepto
reform,Sidyeshimselfwas electedto a Directorshipthen
falling vacant. Barras attachedhimself to Sieyfes
; the
three remaining Directors, who were Jacobins and
popular in Paris,were forced to surrendertheir seats.
Si^yfes
now only neededa soldierto carry out his plans.
His first thought had turned on Joubert, but Joubert
was killed at NovL Moreauscrupledto raisehis hand
againstthe law; Bernadotte, a general distinguished
both in war and in administration,declinedto play a
secondarypart. Nor in fact wasthe supportof Si£y&s
indispensable
to any popular and ambitioussoldierwho
was preparedto attack the Government. Si^yes and
his friends offered the alliance of a party weighty in
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character and antecedents ; but there were other well-

knownnamesandpowerfulinterestsat the commandof
an enterprisingleader,andall Franceawaitedthe downfall of a Grovernment
whoseactionhad resultedonly in
disorder

at home and defeat abroad.

Suchwasthe political situation when,in the summer
of 1799,Bonaparte,baffledin an attack uponthe Syrian
fortressof St. Jeand'Acre, returnedto Egypt, and receivedthe first tidings from Europewhich had reached
him since the

outbreak

of the war.

He

saw that his

opportunityhad arrived. He determinedto leave his
-army,whoseultimate failure wasinevitable,and to offer
to Francein his own personthat sovereigntyof genius
and strengthfor whichthe whole nation was longing.
On the 7th of Octobera despatchfrom Bonapartewas
readin the Councilof Five Hundred,announcinga victory
overthe Turks at Aboukir. It brought the first news
that had beenreceivedfor many months from the army
of Egypt; it excitedan outburst of joyous enthusiasm
for the generaland the armywhoma hatedGovernment
was believed to have sent into exile; it recalled that suc-

cessionof victorieswhich hadbeenunchecked
by a single
defeat,andthat Peace
whichhadgivenFrancea dominion
wider than any that her Kings had won. While every
thought wasturned uponBonaparte,the French nation
suddenlyheardthat Bonapartehimself had landed on
the coastof Provence. "I was sitting that day/' says
B&anger in his autobiography," in our reading-room
with thirty or forty other persons. Suddenlythe news
was brought in that Bonaparte had returned from
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Egypt. At the words,everyman.in the room started
to his feet and burst into one long
shout
0

Bonaparte

re-

of joy." Theemotionportrayedby Beranger ^Yypt,oro£
was that o£ the whole of France.

Almost

everythingthat now darkensthe early fame of Bonaparte was then unknown. His falsities, his cold, unpitying heart werefamiliar only to accomplicesand distant sufferers; evenhis most flagrant wrongs, such as
the destructionof Yenice, were excusedby a political
necessity,or disguisedasactsof righteouschastisement.
The hopes,the imaginationof Francesawin Bonaparte
the young,unsullied,irresistible hero of the Kepublic.
His fame had risen throughout a crisis which had destroyedall confidence
in others. Thestaleplacemenof the
factionssankinto insignificanceby his side; evensincere
Bepublicans,who fearedthe rule of a soldier,confessed
that it is not alwaysgiven to a nation to choosethe
mode of its

own

deliverance.

From

the moment

that

Bonapartelandedat Fr&jus,he was masterof France.
Sicyossawthat Bonaparte,and no one else,wasthe
man
through
whom he
could overthrowthe
" i"
/"N
i«ii»
4£> fX 1" i I 1
IT
COTlBpiraOyof
existing Constitution. Solittle sympathy s^andBonaexisted, however,between Sieyesand the
soldierto whom he now offeredhis support, that Bonaparte only accepted
Sicy6s' project after satisfyinghimself that neither Barras nor Bernadottewould help

him to supremepower. Onceconvincedof this,
Bonaparte closedwith Siey&s' offers. It was agreed
that Si£y6s'and his friend Ducos should resign their
* Miot deMelito, ch. ix. Lucien Bonaparte,Involution deBrumaire,p. 31.
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Directorships,and that the three remaining Directors
shouldbe drivenfrom office. The Assemblies,or any
part of them favourableto the plot, wereto appoint a
Triumviratecomposedof Bonaparte,Siey&s,and Ducos,
for the purpose,of drawingup a new Constitution. In
the new Constitutionit wasunderstood,though without
any definite arrangement,that Bonaparteand Sieyes
wereto be theleadingfigures. TheCouncilof Ancients
wasin greatpart in leaguewith the conspirators:the
only obstaclelikely to hinder the success
of the plot
wasa rising of the Parisianpopulace. As a precaution
againstattack, it was determinedto transferthe meeting
of the Councils to St. Cloud. Bonaparte had secured

the support of almost all the generalsand troops in
Paris,

His

brother

Lucien,

now President

of the

Councilof Five Hundred,hopedto paralysethe action
of his own Assembly,in which the conspiratorswerein
the minority.
Early on the morning of the Oth of November (1&
Brumaire),a crowdof generalsand officers
Bromaire
(Nov.met before Bonaparte's house. At the
samemoment a portion of the Councilof
Ancientsassembled,
and passed
a decreewhichadjourned
the sessionto St. Cloud, and conferredon Bonaparte
the commandoverall the troops in Paiis. The decree
wascarriedto Bonaparte'shouseandreadto the military
throng,whoacknowledged
it by brandishingtheir swords,
Bonaparte then ordered the troops to their posts,

received
theresignation
of Barras,and arrested
the tworemainingDirectors in the Luxembourg. During the
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nigtt there was great agitation in Paris. The arrestof
the two Directorsand the display of military force revealedthe true nature of the conspiracy,and excited
men to resistancewho had hitherto seenno great cause
for alarm.

The Councils

the next day.

met at St. Cloud

at two

on

The Ancients were ready for what

was coming; the Five Hundred refusedto listen to Bona-

parte'saccomplices,
and took the oath of fidelity to the
Constitution. Bonapartehimself enteredthe Councilof
Ancients, and in violent, confusedlanguage declared
that he had come to save the Republic from unseen
dangers. He then left the Assembly,and enteredthe
Chamber of the Five Hundred, escortedby armed
grenadiers. A roar of indignation greetedthe appearanceof the bayonets. The membersrushedin a mass
uponBonaparte,and drove him out of the hall. His
brother now left the President'schair and joined the
soldiersoutside,whomhe haranguedin the characterof
Presidentof the Assembly. The soldiers,hitherto wavering, were assuredby Lucien's civil authority and his
treacherouseloquence. The drums beat; the word of
commandwas given; and the last free representatives
of France struggled through doorwaysand windows
beforethe levelledand advancingbayonets.
The ConstitutionwhichSi£y£shopednow to impose
uponFrancehadbeenelaboratedby its author Si6yfea, . of

attheclose
of theEeignofTerror.Designed Constl
tlon'
at that epoch,it bore the trace of all those apprehensions which gave shapeto the Constitution of 1795.
The statutory outragesof 1793, the Eoyalist reaction
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shownin the eventsof Vend&niaire,werethe perilsfrom
which both Sieyesand the legislators of 1795 endeavouredto guard the future of France. It had becomeclearthat a popularelectionmight at any moment
return a royalist majority to the Assembly: the Constitution of 1795avertedthis dangerby prolongingthe
power of the Conventionalists;Sieyesovercameit by
extinguishingpopularelectionaltogether. He gave to
the nationno right but that of selectinghalf a million
personswho should be eligible to officesin the Communes,and whoshouldthemselveselect a smaller body
of fifty thousand,eligible to officesin the Departments.
Thefifty thousandwerein their turn to choosefivethousand,whoshouldbe eligibleto placesin the Grovernment
and the Legislature. The actualappointmentswereto
be made, however,not by the electors,but by the
Executive. With the irrational multitude thus deprived
of the powerto bring back its old oppressors,
priests,
royalists,andnobles might safely do their worst. By
way of still further precaution,Si^y^s proposedthat
everyFrenchmanwho had been electedto the Legislature since 1789 should be inscribed for ten years
amongthe privilegedfive thousand.
Suchwerethe safeguardsprovided against a Bourbonistreaction. To guardagainsta recurrenceof those
evils which France had suffered from the precipitate
votesof a single Assembly,Si6y&sbroke up the legislature into asmany chambersas there are stagesin the

passingof a law. The first chamber,or Council of
State,was to give shapeto measures
suggestedby the
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Executive ; a second chamber,known as the Tribunate,
was to discuss the measures so framed, and ascertain the

objections
to whichthey wereliable; the third chamber,known as the LegislativeBody, was to decide in
silencefor or againstthe measures,
after hearing an argument betweenrepresentativesof the Council and of
the Tribunate. As a last impregnablebulwark against
Jacobinsand Bourbonistsalike, Sieyescreateda Senate
whose members should hold office, for life, and be em-

poweredto annul everylaw in which the Chambers
might infringe upon the Constitution.
It only remainedto invent an Executive. In the
other parts of his Constitution, Sieyfeshad borrowed
from Rome, from Greece, and from Venice; in his

Executive he improved upon the political theoriesof
Great Britain. He proposedthat the Government
should consist of two Consuls and a Great Elector;

the

Elector,like an English king, appointingand dismissing
the Consuls,but taking no active part in the administration himself. The Consulswere to be respectivelyrestrictedto the affairs of peaceand of war. Grotesque
under everyaspect,the Constitution of Sicy&swasreally
calculatedto effectin all points but one the end which
he had in view. His object wasto terminate the convulsionsof Franceby depriving every element in the
State of the power to create sudden change. The
membersof his body politic, a Council that couldonly
draft, a Tribunate that could only discuss,a Legislature that could only vote, Yes or No, were impotent
for mischief;

and the nation itself ceased to have a
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political existenceas soon as it had selectedits halfmillion

notables.

So far, nothing couldhavebettersuitedtheviewso£

steyfes
ana Bonaparte;andup to this point Bonaparte
Bonaparte,quietly acceptedSieyes'plan. But the
generalhad his own schemefor what was to follow.
Si&y&s
might apportionthe act of deliberation among
debatingsocietiesand dumbjuries to the full extent of
his own ingenuity; but the momentthat he appliedhis
disintegrating method to the Executive, Bonaparte
sweptaway the flimsy reasoner,and setin the midst of
his edificeof shadowsthe reality of an absolutepersonal
rule. The phantomElector,and the Consulswho were
to be the Elector's tenants-at-will, corresponded
very
little to the powerwhich France desiredto see at its
head. " Was there everanything soridiculous?" cried
Bonaparte. " What man of spirit could acceptsuch a
post?" It wasin vain that Si^yeshad sonicely setthe
balance. His theoriesgaveto Franceonly the pageants
whichdisguisedthe extinctionof the nation beneath a
singlewill: the frame of executivegovernmentwhich
the countryreceivedin 1799wasthat which Bonaparte
deducedfrom the conceptionof an absolutecentral
power. The First Consul summedup all executive
authority in his own person. By his side there were
settwo colleagueswhoseonly function was to advise.
A Council of State placedthe highest skill and experiencein Franceat the disposalof the chief magistrate,
without infringing upon his sovereignty. All offices,
both,in the Ministries of State and in the provinces,
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were filled by the nominees of the First Consul. No

law couldbe proposedbut at liis desire.
The institutions givento Franceby the National Assemblyof 1789andthosegiven to it in the Consulateexhibited

a direct contrast seldom found outside

the region
of abstract
terms. Localcustoms, inSiStioM
&
1791 and 1709.of
t
survivals of earlier law, such as soften the

differencebetweenEngland and the variousdemocracies
of the United States,hadno placein the sharp-cuttypes
in which the political order of Francewasrecastin 1791
and 1799. The ConstituentAssemblyhad clearedthe
field beforeit began to reconstruct.^ Its reconstruction
wasbasedupon the Eights of Man, identified with the
principle of local self-governmentby popular election.
It deduceda system of communal administration so
completely independentthat France was described
by foreign critics as partitioned into 40,000 re-

publics;and the criticismwasjustifiedwhen,in 1793,
it wasfound necessary
to createa new central Grovernment, and to send commissioners from the capital into

the provinces. In the Constitutionof 1791,judges,
bishops,officersof the NationalGuard,were all alike
subjected
to popularelection;theMinister of Warcould
scarcelymove a regiment from one village to another
without the leaveof the mayorof the commune. In the
Constitution of 1799 all authority was derived from
the headof the State. A systemof centralisationcame
into

force with

which France under her

kingshadnothingto compare.All thathad

centralisation

ofI799'

onceservedas a checkuponmonarchicalpower,the legal
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Parliaments,the Provincial Estates of Brittany and
Languedoc,the rights of lay and ecclesiasticalcorporations,hadvanishedaway. In the place of the motley
of privilegesthat had temperedthe Bourbonmonarchy,
in the placeof the popular Assembliesof the Revolution, there sprangup a seriesof magistraciesas regular
andas absoluteasthe ordersof military rank.* Where,
underthe Constitutionof 1791, a body of local representatives
hadmetto conductthe businessof the Department,therewasnow a Prcfet, appointed by the First
Consul, absolute, like

the First

Consul himself,

and

assistedonly by the adviceof a nominated council,
whichmet for one fortnight in the year. In subordination to the Prcfet, an officer and similar council transacted the local business of the Arrondissement.

40,000 Maires with

Even the

their communal councils were all

appointeddirectly or indirectly by the Chief of tho
State. Thereexistedin Franceno authority that could
repair a village bridge,or light the streetsof a town,
but such as owed its appointment to the central
Government. Nor was the powerof the First Consul
limited to the administration. With the exceptionof
the lowestand the highest membersof the judicature,
he nominatedall judges, and transferredthem at his
pleasureto inferior or superiorposts.
Such was the system which, based to a great
extent upon the preferencesof the French people,
fixed even more deeply in" the national character
the willingness to dependupon an omnipresent,all* Law of Feb.17,1800 (28Pluvi6so,viii.).
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directing power. Through,its rational order, its regu-

larity, its command
of thehighestscience
andexperience,
this systemof government
couldnot fail to confergreat
and rapidbenefitsupon the country. It has usually
been viewed by the French themselvesas one of the
finest creations of political wisdom. In comparison
with the self-governmentwhich then and long afterwards existed in England, the centralisationof France
had all the superiority of progressand intelligenceover

torpor and self-contradiction.Yet a heavy,an incalculableprice is paid by everynation which for the sake
of administrative efficiencyabandonsits local liberties,
and all that is bound up with, their enjoyment. No
practice in the exerciseof public right armed a later
generationof Frenchmenagainstthe audacityof a common usurper: no immortality of youth securedthe institutions framed by Napoleon against the weaknessand
corruptionwhich at someperiod undermineall despotisms. The historian who has exhaustedevery term of
praiseuponthe political systemof the Consulatelived to
declare,as Chief of the State himself, that the first need

of Francewasthe decentralisationof power.*
After ten yearsof disquiet, it was impossiblethat
any Governmentcould be more welcometo the French
nation than onewhich proclaimeditself the state Ol. of

representative,
not of partyor of opinion,but
of France itself.

^a^**®'

No section, of the nation had won a

triumph in the establishmentof the Consulate; no
section had suffered a defeat.

In

his own elevatioo

"* M, TMets, Feb. 21,1872,
O
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Bonaparte announcedthe close of civil conflict. A
Government

had arisen which

summoned all to its

ser-

vice; whichwould employall, rewardall, reconcileall.
The earliest measures of the First

Consul exhibited

the

policy of reconciliationby which he hopedto rally the
whole of France to his side. The law of hostages,under
which

hundreds

of families

were confined in retaliation

for localRoyalistdisturbances,
was'repealed,and Bonaparte himself went to announcetheir liberty to the
prisonersin the Temple. Greatnumbersof nameswere
struck off the list of the emigrants, and the road to

pardon was subsequentlyopenedto all who had not
actuallyservedagainsttheir country. In the selection
of his officersof State, Bonaparte showedthe same
desireto win menof all parties, Cambac6r&s,
a regicide,
was made Second Consul;

Lebrun,

an old official of

Louis XVI., becamehis colleague. In the Ministries,in
the Senate, and in the Council of State the nation saw

menof provedability chosenfrom all callingsin life and
from all political ranks. No Governmentof Francehad
countedamongits memberssomany nameseminentfor
capacityand experience. One quality alonewas indispensable,
a readiness
to serveandto obey. In that intellectualgreatnesswhich madethe combinationof all the
forcesof Francea familiarthought in Bonaparte'smind,
there was none of the moral generositywhich could
pardon oppositionto himself, or tolerateenergyacting
underother auspicesthan his own. He desiredto see
authority in the besthands; he sought talent and promoted it, but on the understandingthat it took its
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directionfrom himself. Outside this limit ability was

his enemy,not his friend; and what could not be
caressed
or promotedwastreatedwith tyrannicalinjustice. While Bonaparteboastedof the careerthat he had

thrownopento talent,he suppressed
the wholeof the
independent
journalismof Paris,andbanishedMme. de
Stael,whoseguests continued to converse,when they
might not write, aboutliberty. Equally partial, equally
calculated,was Bonaparte's indulgence towards the
ancientenemies
of the Eevolution,the Royalistsand the
priests. He felt nothing of the old hatred of Paris
towardsthe Vendeannobleandthe superstitiousBreton;
tie offeredhis friendship to the stubbornBreton race,
firhose
loyalty andpiety heappreciatedasgoodqualitiesin
subjects;but failing their submission,ho instructed his
generalsin the west of France to burn down their vilages,and to set a price upon the headsof their chiefs.
Fustice,tolerance,goodfaith, werethings which luid no
)eingfor Bonaparteoutsidethe circleof his instruments
tnd allies.

In the foreignrelationsof "Pranceit was not possible
'or the most unscrupulouswill to carry

iggression
fartherthan it. had beenabeady
parto'aautolc
J
outside Jfcance.
001
Carried;yet the elevation of Bonaparte
leeplyaffectedthe fortunesof all thoseStateswhoselot

lepended
uponFrance. It wasnot only that a mind
Accustomed
to regardall humanthingsasobjectsfor its
>wndisposal
nowdirectedan irresistiblemilitary force,

mt fromthedaywhenFrancesubmitted
to Bonaparte,
he politicalchanges
accompanying
the advanceof the
o 2
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French armies took a different character. Belgium and

Holland,the Rhine Provinces,the Cisalpine,the Eoman,
andthe Parthenopean
Republics,had all received,under
whatevercircumstances
of wrong,at least the forms of
popular sovereignty. The reality of power may have
belongedto Frenchgeneralsand commissioners;but,
howeverinsincerelyuttered,the call to freedomexcited
hopesand aspirationswhich werenot insincerethemselves. The Italian festivalsof emancipation,the trees
of liberty, the rhetoric of patriotic assemblies,had
betrayedlibtle enough of the instinct for self-government; but they markeda separation
from the past; and
the periodbetweenthe years 1796and 1799wasin fact
the birth-time of those hopes which have since been

realisedin the freedomand the unity of Italy.
as France had her own tumultuous

Solong

assemblies, her elec-

tions in the village and in the county-town,it was
impossiblefor her to form republicsbeyondthe Alps
without introducing at least somegerm of republican
organisationand spirit. But when all power was concentratedin a single man, when the spokenand the
written word became
,anoffenceagainstthe State,when
the commotionof the old municipalitieswas succeeded
by the silenceandthedisciplineof a bodyof clerksworkFrance ceasesto

in? round their chief, then the advanceof

SSSeS^rtSS
-Frenchinfluenceceasedto mean the supSdermoSare^
port of rpopular
forcesagainst
the Gtovernr
°
cal systems.
ments. The form which Bonaparte had
givento Francewasthe form which he intendedfor the
clients of France.

Hence in those communities which
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directlyreceived
the impressof the Consulate,
as in
Bavariaandthe minorGrermanStates,authority, instead

of beingoverthrown,
wasgreatlystrengthened.Bonaparte carriedbeyondthe Rhine that portion of the
spirit of the Revolutionwhichhe accepted
at home,the
suppression
of privilege,the extinctionof feudalrights,
the reductionof all ranks to equality beforethe law, and
the admission of all to the public service.

But this

levelling of the socialorderin the client-statesof France,
andthe establishmentof systemand unity in the place
of obsoleteprivilege, clearedthe way not for the supremacyof the people,but for the supremacyof the Crown.
The power which was taken away from corporations,
from knights, andfrom ecclesiastics,
wasgiven, not to a
popular Representative,but to Cabinet Ministers and
officialsrangedafter the model of the official hierarchy
of France. What the French had in the first epochof
their Revolutionendeavoured
to impart to Europe-the
spirit of liberty and self-government-they had now
renouncedthemselves. The belief in popular right,
which madethe differencebetweenthe changesof 1789
andthoseattemptedby the EmperorJoseph,sankin the
storms of the Revolution.

Tet the statesmanship
of Bonaparte,if it repelledthe
liberal and disinterested sentiment of 1789, was no mere

cunning of a Corsicansoldier,or exploit of mediaeval
genius born outside its age. .Subject to the fullest

gratificationof his ownmostdespoticor mostmalignant
impulse,Bonapartecarriedinto his creationsthe ideas

uponwhichthe greatestEuropeaninnovatorsbeforethe
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What

Frederick and Josephhad accomplished,or failed to
accomplish,
wasrealisedin WesternGermanywhen its

Bonaparte
bob-Sovereigns
becamethe clientsof the First
monarchs of the

Consul. Bonapartewas no child of the

isthcentury. French Eevolution ; he was the last and the

greatestof the autocraticlegislatorswho workedin an
unfreeage. Underhis rule Francelostwhat had seemed
to be mostits own;it mostpowerfullyadvanced
theforms
of progresscommonto itself and the rest of Europe.
Bonaparteraisedno population to liberty ; yet in extinguishing privilege and abolishing the legal distinctions of birth, in levelling all personal and corporateauthority beneaththe single rule of the State,
he preparedthe way for a rational freedom,when,at a
later day, the Q-overnment
of the State should itself
becomethe representative
of the nation'swill.

CHAPTEE

V.

Overturesof Bonaparteto Austria and England-The War continues-Massena
"besieged
in Genoa-Moreau invades Southern Germany-Bonaparte crosses
the St. Bernard, and descendsin tho rear of the Austrians-Battle of
Marengo-Austrians retire behind the Mincio-Treaty between England
and Austria-Austria

continues the War-Battle

of Hohonlindon-Peace

of

Luneville-War between England and tho Northern Maritime LeagueBattle of Copenhagen-Murder of Paul-End of tho Maritime WarEnglish Army entersEgypt-French defeatedat Alexandria-They capitulate at Cairo and Alexandria-Preliminaries of PeacebetweenEngland and
France signed at London, followed by Peaceof Amiens-Pitt's Irish Policy
and his retirement-Debates on tho Peace-Aggressionsof Bonaparteduring
the ContinentalPeace-Holland, Italy, Switzerland-Settlement of Germany
under French and Eussian influence-Suppression, of EcclesiasticalStates
and Free Cities-Its
oft'octH-Stein-France
Civil Code-Tho Concordat.

tinder

tho Consulate-Tho

THE establishmentof the ConsulategavePrancepeace
from the strife of parties.
A

Peace from

e
Overtures

of

foreign warfarewasnot less desiredby the ASa^na to
nation; and althoughthe First Consulhimself was restlessly planning the next campaign, it
belongedto his policy to represent himself as the
mediatorbetweenFrance and Europe. Discardingthe
usualdiplomatic forms, Bonaparte addressedletters in
his own name to the Emperor Francis and to King
Q-eorgeIII., deploring the miseriesinflicted by war
uponnationsnaturally allied, and declaringhis personal
anxiety to enter uponnegotiationsfor peace. The reply
of Austria, which was courteouslywor.ded,producedan

offer on the part of Bonaparteto treat for peaceupon
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the basis of the Treaty o£ CampoFormio. Such a
proposal was the best evidenceof Bonaparte'sreal
intentions. Austria had re-conqueredLombardy,and
driven the armiesof the Eepublic from the Adige to
within a few miles of Nice. To proposea peacewhich
should merely restore the situation existing at the
beginning of the war was pure irony. The Austrian
Governmentaccordinglydeclareditself unable to treat
without

the

concurrence

of its

allies.

The answer of

Englandto the overturesof the First Consulwasrough
and defiant.

It recounted the causes of war and distrust

, which precludedEngland from negotiating with a
revolutionary Government;and, though not insisting
on the restoration

of the Bourbons

as a condition

of

peace,it statedthat no guaranteefor the sincerity and
good behaviourof Prancewould be so acceptableto
GreatBritain asthe recallof the ancientfamily.*
Few Statepapershavebeendistinguishedby worse
faults ofjudgment than this English manifesto. It was
intended

to recommend

the Bourbons

to France as a

meansof procuring peace: it enabledBonaparte to
representEngland as violently interfering with the
rights of the Frenchpeople,a.id the Bourbonsasseeking their restorationat the hand of the enemyof their
country.

The answer made to Pitt's Government from

Paris was such as one high-spiritednation which had
recentlyexpelledits rulersmight address
to anotherthat
had expelledits rulers a centurybefore. France,it was
said,had asgooda right to dismissan incapabledynasty
* Parl. Hist, xxxiv. 1198. Thugut, Brief e,ii., 445.
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as GreatBritain. If Talleyrand's reply failed to convinceKing Greorgethat beforerestoring the Bourbons
he ought to surrenderhis own throne to the Stuarts, it
succeeded
in transferring attention from the wrongs
inflicted by France to the pretensionsadvancedby
England. That it affectedthe actual courseof events
there is no reason to believe.

The French Grovernment

was well acquaintedwith the real grounds of war
possessed
by England,in spite of the errors by which
fche British

Cabinet weakened the statement

of its cause-

What the mass of the French people now thought,
Dr did not think, had becomea matter of very little
importance.
The war continued. "Winter and the early spring
rf 1800 passedin France amidst vigorous atulllion
of^
Dutconcealed
preparationsfor the campaign unmos'
tfhich was to drive the Austrians from Italy. In
Piedmont the Austrians spent months in inaction,
tfhich might havegiven them Gtanoaand completedthe
jonquestof Italy before Bonaparte'sarmy couldtake
;hefield. It wasnot until the beginning of April that
VEelas,
their general,assailedthe Frenchpositionson the
Genoese
Apennines;a fortnight morewasspentin mounain warfare before Massena,who now hold the French

lommand,
found himself shut up in Genoaand blockaded
>ylandand sea. The army which Bonapartewas about
o leadinto Italy lay in betweenDijon andGeneva,awaitng the arrival of the First Consul, On the Ehine, from
Jtrasburgto Schaffhausen,
a forceof 100,000 men was
eady to cross into Germany under the commandof
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Moreau,who waschargedwith the task of pushingthe
Austriansbackfrom theUpperDanube,andsorendering
any attack through Switzerlandupon the communications
of 5Bonaparte's
Italian
force
impossible.
Moreau invades
^r
.,
«
, ,
A
south
Germany,Moreau s army was the first to move.
April, 1800.
...

An

Austrian force, not inferior to Moreau'sown,

laywithin thebendof the Ehinethat coversBadenand
Wiirtemberg. Moreau crossedthe Ehine at various
points,andby a succession
of ingeniousmanoeuvres
led
his adversary,Kray, to occupyall the roadsthrough
the Black Forest exceptthose by which the northern
divisionsof the Frenchwereactuallypassing. A series
of engagements,
conspicuous
for the skill of the French
generalandthe courageof the defeatedAustrians,gave
Moreaupossession
of the country southof the Danube
asfar asUlm, whereKray took refugein his entrenched
camp. Beyondthis point Moreau'sinstructionsforbade
him to advance. His task wasfulfilled by the severance*
of the Austrian armyfrom the roadsinto Italy.
Bonaparte'sownarmywasnow in motion. Its destination was still secret; its very existencewasdoubtedby the Austrian generals. On
the 8th of May the First Consul himself
arrived at Geneva, and assumed the command.

The

campaignuponwhich this army was now enteringwas
designedby Bonaparteto surpasseverythingthat Europe
had hitherto seenmost striking in war. The feats of

Massena
andSuvaroffin the Alps hadfilledhisimagination with mountainwarfare. A victory over naturemore imposing than theirs might, in the presentposition

I8oo.
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of the Austrianforcesin Lombardy,be madethe prelude
to a victory in the field without a parallel in its effects

uponthe enemy. Instead of relievingGrenoaby an
advance along the coast-road, Bonaparte intended to

inarchacrossthe Alps and to descendin the rear of the
Austrians. A single defeat would then cut the Austrians off from their communications with Mantua, and

result eitherin the capitulationof their army or in the
evacuationof the whole of the country that they had
won. Bonaparteled his armyinto the mountains. The
passof the Great St. Bernard, though not a carriageroad, offeredlittle difficulty to a commandersupplied
with everyresourceof engineeringmaterial and skill;
a,ndby this road the army crossedthe Alps. The
sannonsweretaken from their carriagesand draggedup
the mountain in hollowed trees;

thousands of mules

transportedthe ammunitionandsupplies; workshopsfor
repairswereestablishedon either slopeof the mountain;
andin the Monasteryof St. Bernard there were stores
collectedsufficient to feed the vsoldiersas they reached
the summit during six successivedays (May 15-20).
The passageof the St. Bernardwas a triumph of organisation,foresight,and goodmanagement;asa military
sxploitit involved noneof the danger,noneof the suffering,noneof the hazard,which gave such interest to
thecampaignof Massenaand Suvaroff.
Bonapartehad rightly calculatedupon the unreadiaessof his enomy. The advancedguard of the French
inny poureddown the valley of the Dora-Balteaupon
thescantyAustrian detachmentsat Ivrea andChiusella,
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beforeMelas,who hadin vain beenwarnedof the deparBonaparte
cuts ture of the French from Greneva,
arrived
arm?
"from
with a few thousand men at Turin to disEastern
Ijom-

"
entranceinto Italy. Melashimself,
on the openingof the campaign,had followeda French
division to Nice, leaving GreneralOtt in chargeof the
armyinvestingGrenoa.On reachingTurin hediscovered
the full extent of his peril, and sent ordersto Ott to
raise the siegeof Grenoaand to join him with every
regiment that he could collect. Ott, however, was
unwilling to abandonthe prey at this moment falling
into his grasp. He remainedstationarytill the 5th of
June, when Massena, reduced to the most cruel extremi-

ties by famine, was forced to surrenderGi-enoa
to the
besiegers. But his obstinate endurance had the full

effect of a battle won. Ott's delay renderedMelas
powerless
to hinder the movements
of Bonaparte,when,
insteadof marching upon Grenoa,
as both French and
Austriansexpectedhim to do, he turned eastward,and
thrust his army betweenthe Austrians and their own

fortresses.BonapartehimselfenteredMilan (June2);
Lannesand Murat were sent to seizethe bridgesover
the Po and the Adda. TheAustrian detachmentguarding Piacenzawasoverpowered
; the communicationsof
Melaswith the country north of the Po werecompletely
severed
. Nothing remainedfor theAustriancommander
but to breakthrough the French or to make his escape
to Grenoa.

The French centre was now at Stradella,half-way
betweenPiacenzaandAlessandria. Melaswasat length
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joinedby Ofctat Alessandria,
but so scattered
werethe
Austrian forces, that out of 80,000 men Melas had not

morethan 33,000at his command. Bonaparte'sforces

wereequal in number;his only fear wasthat Melas
might usehis last line of retreat,and escape
to Grenoa
without an engagement. The Austrian general, however, who had sharedwith Suvaroffthe triumph over
Joubert at Novi, resolvedto stake everything upon a

pitchedbattle. He awaitedBonaparte'sapproachat
Alessandria. On the 12th of June Bonaparteadvanced
westward from Stradella. His anxiety lest Melas
might be escapingfrom his handsincreasedwith every
hour of the inarch that brought him no tidings of the
enemy; and on the 13th, whenhis advancedguard had
comealmostup to the wallsof Alessandriawithout seeing
an enemy, he could bear the suspenseno longer, and
ordered Desaix to march southward towards Novi and
hold the road to Genoa. Desaix led off his _-Battle
_
ofs ,,
Ma-

division. Early the next morning the ^Sg°>JuneH
whole army of Melas issued from Alessandria,and threw itself upon the weakenedline of the
JPrenchat Marengo. The attack carried everything
before it: at the end of sevenhours' fighting, Melas,
exhaustedby his personalexertions,returnedinto Alessandria,and sentout tidings of a completevictory. It
was at this moment that Desaix, who had turned at the

soundof the cannon,appearedon the field, and declared
that, althoughone battle had beenlost, anothermight
be won, A suddencavalry-charge
struck panicinto the
Austrians, who believed the battle ended and the foe
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overthrown. Whole brigadesthrew down their arms
and fled; and ere the day closeda massof fugitives,
cavalryand infantry, thronging overthe marshesof the
Bormida, was all that remained of the victorious Aus-

trian centre. The suddenness
of the disaster,the desperatepositionof thearmy,cut off from its communications,
conditions of
Armistice.

surrender.

overthrew the mind of Melas,and he agreedto
^ armistice more fatal than an unconditional

The Austrians

retired behind the Mincio,

and abandoned
to the French everyfortressin Northern
Italy that lay westof that river. A single battle had
produced
the result of a campaignof victoriesand sieges.
Marengo was the most brilliant in conceptionof all
Bonaparte'striumphs. If in its executionthe genius
of the great commanderhad for a moment failed him,

no mentionof the long hoursof peril and confusionwas
allowedto obscurethe splendourof Bonaparte'svictory.
Every documentwas alteredor suppressed
which contained a report of the real facts of the battle. The
descriptionsgiven to the French nation claimedonly
newhomageto the First Consul'sinvincible geniusand
power.*
At Vienna the military situation was viewedmore
calmly than in Melas' camp. The conditionsof the
armistice were generally condemned,and
Austria contiauesthewar.
^^ g^^
changeia the policy of Austria
was prevented by a treaty with England, binding
Austria, in return for British subsidies,and for a secret
* Memorialdu D6p6t dola Guerre,1826,iv., 268. Bentincfs despatch,
June 16; Records: Italian States, vol. 59.
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promiseof part of Piedmont,to makeno separate
peace
with France beforethe end of February, 1801. This

treaty wassigneda few hoursbeforethe arrivalof the
news of Marengo. It was the work of Thugut, who
still maintainedhis influenceover the Emperor,in spite

of growingunpopularity
andalmostuniversalopposition.
Publicopinion,however,
forcedthe Emperorat leastto
take stepsfor ascertainingthe French terms of peace.
An envoywassent to Paris; and, as there couldbe no

peacewithoutthe consentof England,conferences
were
held with the object of establishinga naval armistice
betweenEngland and France. England, however,refused the concessions
demandedby the First Consul;
and the negotiations were broken off in September.
But this interval

of three months had weakened the

authority of the Minister and stimulated the intrigues
which at every great crisis paralysed the action of
Austria. At length, while Thugut was receiving the
subsidiesof Great Britain and arranging for the most
vigorousprosecutionof the war,the Emperor,concealing
the transaction from his Minister, purchased a new
armisticeby the surrenderof the fortressesof Ulm and
Ingolstadt to Moreau'sarmy.*
* Thugut, Briefe ii 227, 281, 393; Minto's despatch,Sept.24, 1800;
Records:Austria, vol.60. " The Emperor wasin the act of receiving-a considerablesubsidyfor avigorousprosocutionof tho war at the very moment
whenhe wasckndestinely and iu person making the most abject submission to the commonenemy. Baron Thugut wasall yesterdayunder the
greatest uneasinessconcerningthe event which he had reasonto apprehend,but whichwasnot yet certain. He still retained/ however,a slight

hope,from the apparentimpossibilityof anyone'scommittingsuchan
act of infamy and folly. I never saw him or any other man so affected
as he was when he communicatedthis transaction to me to-day. I said
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A letterwritten "byThugut aftera councilheldon the
25th of Septembergives someindicationof the stormy
scenewhich then passedin the Emperor's presence.
Thugut tenderedhis resignation,which was accepted;
and Lehrbach, the author of the new armistice, was

placed in office. But the reproachesof the British
ambassador
forced the weak Emperor to rescind this
appointmenton the day after it had beenpublishedto
the world. There wasno onein Viennacapableof filling
the vacant post; and after a short interval the old
Minister resumedthe duties of his office, without, how-

ever,openlyresumingthe title. The remainderof the
armisticewas employedin strengtheningthe force opposedto Moreau,who now receivedordersto advance
uponVienna. The ArchdukeJohn, a royalstrategistof
eighteen,was furnishedwith a plan for surroundingthe
Frencharmy andcutting it off from its communications.
Moreaulay upon the Isar; the Austrians held the line
'

that thesefortresses
being demanded
as pledgesof sincerity, the Emperor
shouldhavegiven onthe sameprinciple the armsand ammunitionof the
army. Baron. Thugut addedthat aftor giving up the soldiers'mnskets,
the clothes would be requiredoff their backs,and that if the Emperor
took pains to acquaint the world that he would not defend his crown,
there would not be wanting thosewho would take it from his head,and
perhapshis headwith it. He becameso strongly affectedthat, in. laying
hold of my hand to expressthe strong concernhe felt at the notion of
having committed me and abusedtho confidenceI had reposedin his
counsels,heburst into tears and literally wept. I mentionthesedetails
because
they confirmthe assurance
that everypart of thesefeoblomeasures
has either beenadoptedagainsthis opinionor executedsurreptitiouslyand
contrary to the directions he had given/' After the final collapseof
Austria, Minto -writes of Thugut: "He never for a moment lost his
presenceof inind or his courage,nor ever bent to weak andunbecoming

counsels/
And perhaps
this canbesaidof himalonein this wholeempire/'
Jan. 3,1801, <£.
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of the Inn.
On the termination of the armistice the
Austrians advanced and made some devious marches in

pursuanceof the Archduke's enterprise,until a general
confusion, attributed to the weather, caused them to

abandontheir manoeuvres
and movestraight againstthe
enemy. Onthe3rd of Decemberthe
Austrians
into the snow-blockedroadsof the 1800,
iinden,%e0c.e
*plunged
to
Forest of Hohenlinden,believing that they
had nothing near them but the rear-guardof a retiring
French division. Moreauwaiteduntil they had reached
the heart of the forest, and then fell upon them with
his whole force in front, in flank, and in the rear.

The

defeatof the Austrians was overwhelming. What remained of the war was rather a chasethan a struggle.
Moreausuccessively
crossedthe Inn, the Salza,and the
Traun; andonthe 25th of Decemberthe Emperor,seeing
that no effort of Pitt couldkeepMoreau out of Vienna,
acceptedan armistice at Steyer, and agreed to treat
for peacewithout referenceto Great Britain.
Defeats on the Mincio, announced during the
following days, increased the necessity for peace.
Thugut was finally removedfrom power. Someresistance was offeredto the conditions proposedby Bonaparte,but theseweredirectedmoreto the establishment
of Frenchinfluencein Germanythan to the humiliation
of the House of Hapsburg. Little was taken from

Austria but what she had surrenderedat Campo
Formio. It

was not by the cession of Italian or

Slavonicprovinces
that the Government
of Viennapaid
for Marengo and Hohenlinden,but at the cost of that
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race whose misfortune

mi

it was to have

for its head a sovereignwhoseinterestsin the Empire
and in Germanywereamongthe leastof all his interests.
The Peace of Luneville,* concluded between

yiife?
r
on the 9th of
1801. ^eb.^V France and the Emperor
m
February, 1801, without even a reference

to the Diet of the Empire, placedthe minor Statesof
Gerriianyat the mercyof the French Kepublic. It left
to the House of Hapsburg the Venetian territory which

it had gainedin 1797; it required no reductionof the
Hapsburginfluencein Italy beyondthe abdicationof
the Grand Duke of Tuscany; but it cededto France,
without the disguisesof 1797, the Germanprovinces
west of the Bhine, and it formally bound the Empire
to compensate
the dispossessed
lay Sovereignsin sucha
mannerasshouldbe approvedby France. The French
Eepublicwas thus madearbiter, as a matter of right,
in the rearrangement of the maimed and shattered

Empire. Even the Grand Duke of Tuscany,like his
predecessor
in ejection, the Duke of Modena,was to
receivesomeportion of the Germanracefor his subjects,
in compensation
for the Italians taken from him. To
such a passhad political disunion brought a nation
which at that time could show the greatest names in

Europein letters,in science,andin art.
Austria having succumbed,the Court of Naples,
peace tntih,

Napier

which, had been the first

of the Allies

to

declare
war,wasleft at the mercyof Bona-

parte. Its cruelties and tyranny called for severe
* Martens, yii,, 296.
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punishment;
but theintercession
of the Czarkept the
Bourbonsuponthe throne, andJSTaples
receivedpeace
uponno harderconditionthan the exclusionof English
vessels
from its ports. Englandwasnow left alonein
its strugglewith the FrenchEepublic. Nor wasit any
longerto be a struggleonlyagainstFranceand its dependencies.Therigourwith whichthe EnglishGovernmenthad usedits superiority at sea, com-

B?3a.aturns

binedwith the folly whichit had shownin "**>*»*.
the Anglo-Russianattack upon Holland, raised against
it a Maritime Leagueunderthe leadership of a Power
whichEngland had offendedasaneutralandexasperated
asan ally. Sincethe pitiful Dutch campaign,the Czar
had transferred

to Great Britain

the hatred

which he had

hitherto borne to France. The occasionwas skilfully
usedby Bonaparte,to whom, asa soldier,the Czar felt
lessrepugnancethan to the Governmentof advocates
and contractors
First

which

he had attacked

Consul restored without

ransom

in 1799.

The

several thousands

of Russianprisoners,for whom the Austrians and the
English had refusedto give up Frenchmenin exchange,
and followed up this advanceby proposing that the
guardianshipof Malta, which was now blockadedby
the English, should be given to the Czar. Paul had
caused himself

to be made Grand Master

of the Maltese

Order of St. John of Jerusalem. His vanity was
touchedby Bonaparte'sproposal,and a friendly relation
was established between the French and Bussian Govern-

ments. England,on the other hand, refusedto place
Malta underRussianguardianship,either beforeor after
p 2
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its surrender. This completedthe breachbetweenthe
Courtsof London andSt. Petersburg. The Czarseized

all the Englishvessels
in hisportsandimprisoned
their
crews(Sept.9). A differenceof long standingexisted
between
Englandandthe NorthernMaritimePowers,
whichwascapable
at anymomentof beingmadea cause
of war. The rights exercisedover neutral vesselsby
English shipsin time of hostilities,thoughgoodin internationallaw, weresooppressive
that, at the time of the
American rebellion, the Northern Powers had formed a

league,knownasthe Armed Neutrality, for the purpose
of resistingby forcethe interferenceof the English with
neutral merchantmenupon the high seas. Since the
outbreakof war with France,English vessels
had again
pushed the rights of belligerents to extremes. The
Armed Neutrality of 1780 was accordingly revived
underthe auspices
of the Czar. The League

time
wassigned
onthe 16thof^^December,
1800,
Ju6C.)orrLa^£~
1800.
by Eussia, Sweden, and Denmark.

Some

dayslater Prussiagavein its adhesion.*
The points at issuebetweenGreat Britain and the
' Toints at issue;

Neutrals were such as arise between a °great

naval Power intent upon ruining its adversaryandthat largerpart of the worldwhich remains
at peaceand desiresto carryon its trade with as little
obstructionas possible. It was admitted on all sides
that a belligerentmay searcha neutral vesselin order
to ascertainthat it is not conveyingcontrabandof war,
* Koch uud SchoelLHiBtoiredes Trails, TL, 6, Kelson Despatches,
iv., 299.
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and that a neutral vessel, attempting to enter a
blockadedport, rendersitself liable to forfeiture; but
beyondthesetwo points everything was in dispute. A
Danish ship conveysa cargoof wine from a Bordeaux
merchantto his agent in New York. Is the wine liable
to be seizedin the mid-Atlantic by an English cruiser,
to the destruction of the Danish carrying-trade, or is
the Danish flag to protect French property from a
Powerwhosenaval superiority makescapture upon the
high seasits principal means of offence? England
announces
that a French port is in a state of blockade.
Is a Swedish vessel,stopped while making for the
port in question, to be considereda lawful prize,

when, if it had reachedthe port, it would* as a
matter

of fact

have

found

no

real

blockade

in

ex-

istence? A Eussiancargoof hemp, pitch, and timber
is interceptedby an English vesselon its way to an
open port in France. Is the staple produce of the
EussianEmpireto loseits market ascontrabandof war?
or is an English man-of-warto allow material to pass
into France,without which the repair of French vessels
of war wouldbe impossible?
Thesewerethe questionsraisedas often asa firm of
shipownersin a neutral country saw their vesselcome
backinto port clearedof its cargo,or heardthat it was
lying in the Thames awaiting the judgment of the
Admiralty Court. Great Britain claimed the right to
seizeall Frenchproperty, in whatevervesselit might be
sailing, andto confiscate,ascontrabandof war, not only
muskets,gunpowder,and cannon,but wheat, on which
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the provisioningof armiesdepended,and hemp, pifccli,
iron, and timber, out of which the navies of her ad-

versarywereformed. The Neutrals,on the other hand,
demanded
that a neutralflag shouldgive safepassage
to
all goodson board,not being contrabandof war; that
the presence
of a vesselof State as convoyshould exemptmerchantmen
from search;that no port shouldbe
considered in a state of blockade unless a competent

blockadingforcewas actually in front of it; and that
contraband

of war should

include

no other stores than

those directly availablefor battle. Considerationsof
reasonandequity may be urged in support of every
possibletheory of the rights of belligerentsand neutrals; but the theory of everynation has,as a matter of
fact, been that which at the time accorded with its own

interests. When a long era of peacehad familiarised
GreatBritain with the ideathat in the future struggles
of Europeit was morelikely to be a spectatorthan a
belligerent,GreatBritain acceptedthe Neutrals' theory
of internationallaw at the Congressof Paris in 1856;
but in 1801,when the lot of England seemedto be
eternal warfare, any limitation of the rights of a
belligerentappearedto everyEnglish jurist to contradict the first principles of reason. Better to add a
generalmaritimewar to the existing difficulties of the
country than to abandonthe exerciseof its naval
w^ -between
superiorityin crippling the commerce
of an

So§to*Mte£
TheDeclaration
ofarmedNeutime
Powers, adversary.
J
Jan.,
ISOL trality, announcingthe intention of the
Allied Powersto resistthe seizureof French goodson
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was treated

in

this

country asa declarationof war. The Governmentlaid
an embargouponall vesselsof the allied neutralslying
in English ports (Jan. 14th, 1801), and issueda swarm
o£ privateersagainstthe trading ships making for the
Baltic. Negotiations failed to lower the demandsof
either side, and England preparedto deal with the
navies of Russia, Denmark, Sweden, and Prussia.

At the moment,the concentratednaval strength of
Englandmadeit morethan a match for its adversaries.
A fleet of seventeenships of the line sailed from Tarmouth on the 12th of March, under the command of
Parker and Nelson, with orders to coerce the Danes and

to preventthe junction of the confederatenavies. The
fleet reached the

Sound.

The

Swedish

batteries

com-

manding the Soundfailed to open fire. Nelson kept
to the easternsideof the channel,and broughthis ships
safelypastthe storm of shot poured upon them from
the Danish gunsat Elsinore. He appeared

beforeCopenhagen
at mid-dayon the 30th **«<&>
AP«I
i
of March. Preparationsfor resistance
were
madeby the Daneswith extraordinaryspirit andresolution. The whole populationof Copenhagen
volunteered
for service on the ships, the forts, and the floating
batteries. Two dayswerespent by the English in exploring the shallowsof the channel," on the morningof
the 2nd of April Nelsonled his shipsinto actionin front
of the harbour. Three ran aground; the Danish fire
from land and sea was so violent

that

after

some hours

Admiral Parker,who watchedthe engagementfrom the
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mid-channel,gavethe signal of recall, kelson laughed
at the signal, and continuedthe battle. In another
hour the six Danish

men-of-war

and the whole

of the

floating batterieswere disabledor sunk. The English
themselveshadsufferedmost severelyfrom a resistance
more skilful and more determinedthan anything that
theyhadexperienced
from the French,andNelsongladly
offeredatruceassoonashis ownvictorywasassured.The
truce wasfollowedby negotiation,and tibienegotiation
by an armisticefor fourteenweeks,a term whichNelson
considered sufficient
throw

to enable him to visit

and to over-

the navies of Sweden and Eussia.

But an eventhad alreadyoccurredmore momentous
in its bearinguponthe Northern Confederacy
than the
^

t

Murder of Paul,

battle of Copenhagen
itself.
r
o

Maa-ch23. of ^

33^

On the night
&

Of March the Czar of Eussia was

assassinated
in his palace. Paul's tyrannical violence,
and his capriceverging upon insanity, had exhausted
the patience of a court acquaintedwith no mode
of

remonstrance

but

homicide.

Blood-stained

hands

broughtto the Grand Duke Alexanderthe crownwhich
he had consentedto receiveafter a pacific abdication.
Alexanderimmediatelyreversedthe policyof his father,
and sent friendly communicationsboth to the Q-overnment at London
fleet in the Baltic.

and to the commander
The maintenance

of the British

of commerce with

England wasin fact moreimportantto Eussiathan the
protection of its carrying trade. Nelson'sattack was
averted. A compromisewas made betweenthe two
Governments, which saved Eus&ia's interests without
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"deprivingEngland of its chief rights -againstFrance.
'The principlesof the Armed Neutrality wereabandoned
by the Governmentof St. Petersburgin sofar asthey
related to the protection of an enemy's goodsby the
neutral flag.
°
seize French

Great Britain continued to
merchandise

^
Poaco

, .
between

on board what-

"ever craft it might be found; but it was

stipulated that the presenceof a ship of war should
"exemptneutral vesselsfrom searchby privateers,and
that no port should be consideredas in a state of
blockadeunlessa reasonableblockading force was actually in front of it. The articles condemnedas contrabandwereso limited asnot to includethe flax, hemp,
"and timber, on whoseexport the commerceof Russia
"depended.With theseconcessions
the Czarwas easily
brought to declareRussia again neutral. The minor
Powersof the Baltic followedthe exampleof St. Petersburg ; and the navalconfederacywhich had threatened
to turn the balancein the conflict betweenEnglandand
the French Republicleft its only tracein the undeserved
fsufferingof Denmark.
Eight yearsof warfarehad left France unassailable
in "WesternEurope, and England in commandof every
sea. No Continentalarmiescould any longer be raised
by British subsidies:the navies of the Baltic, with
which Bonapartehad hoped to meet England on the
>seas,lay at peacein their ports. Egypt
.
was now the only arenaremaining where
French and English combatantscouldmeet,and the dissolution of the Northern Confederacyhad determined
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the fate of Egypt by leaving England in undisputed
commandof the approachto Egypt by sea. The French
army,vainly expectingreinforcements,
and attackedby
the Turks from the east,was caughtin a trap. Soon
after the departureof Bonapartefrom Alexandria,his
successor,GeneralKleber, had addresseda report to the

Directory, describing the miserable condition of the
force which Bonapartehad chosento abandon. The
report wasinterceptedby the English, and the Government immediately determined to accept no capitulation

whichdid not surrenderthe whole of the Frencharmy
asprisonersof war. An orderto this effectwassentto
the Mediterranean.

Before, however, the order reached

Sir SidneySmith,the English admiral co-operatingwith
the Turks,anagreement
hadbeenalreadysignedbyhim at
El Arish, grantingKleber'sarmya freereturn to France.
(Feb. 24, 1800.) After Kleber, in fulfilment of the

conditionsof the treaty, had withdrawn his troopsfrom
certainpositions,Sir SidneySmith found himself compelledto inform the French Generalthat in the negotiations of El Arish he had exceededhis powers,and
that the British Governmentiusisteduponthe surrender
of the Frenchforces. Kleber repliedby instantly giving
battleto the Turks at Heliopolis,and putting to the rout
an army six times as numerousashis own. The position of the French seemedto be growing strongerin
Egypt, and the prospectof a Turkish re-conquestmore
doubtful, when the dagger of a fanatic robbed the
French of their able chief, and transferred the command

to GeneralMenou.oneof the veryfew Frenchofficersof
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marked incapacity who held commandat any time
during the war. The British Government,as soonas
it learnt what had taken place betweenIQeber and Sir
Sidney Smith, declareditself willing to be bound by
the convention of El Arish.

The offer was, however, '

rejectedby the French. It was clearthat the Turks
couldneverendthe war by themselves;and the British
Ministry at last cameto understandthat Egypt must be
re-conquered
by English arms.
On the 8th of March, 1801, a corpsof 17,000men,
led by Sir Ealph Abercromby, landed at

AboukirBay.
According
of the lands
m1801.
BOT^
J
& to the plan
J
March,
British Government,Abercromby's attack
wasto be supportedby a Turkish corpsfrom Syria, and
by an Anglo-Indian division brought from Ceylon to
Kosseir, on the Red Sea.

The Turks and the Indian

troops were, however, behind their time, and Abercrombyopenedthe campaignalone. Menou had still
27,000troops at his disposal. Had he movedup with
the whole of his army from Cairo, he might have
destroyedthe English immediatelyafter their landing.
Instead of doing so, he allowed weak isolated detachmentsof the French to sink before superior numbers.
The English had already gained confidenceof victory
when Menou advancedin someforce in order to give
battle in front of Alexandria. The decisiveengagement
took place on the 21st of March. The French were
completelydefeated. Menou, however,still refusedto
concentrate his forces; and in the course of a few weeks

13,000French troops which had been left behind at
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with the rest of

the army. A seriesof attemptsmadeby Admiral Granteaume to land reinforcements

from France

ended fruit-

lessly. Towardsthe endof Junethe arrival of aTurkish
force enabled the English to surroand the French in

Cairo. The circuit of the works was too large to be
successfullydefended;on the other hand, the English
werewithout the heavy artillery necessary
for a siege.
Underthese circumstances
the termswhich had originally been offered at El Arish were again proposedto
GeneralBelliard for himself and the army
late
at
ISro,
of
Cairo. They
were accepted,
and Cairo
June27,1801.
J
r
wassurrenderedto the English on condition
that the garrison should be conveyedback to France
(June 27). Soonafter the capitulationG-eneralBaird
reachedLower Egypt with an Anglo-Indian division.
Menouwith the remainderof the Frencharmywasnow
shut up in Alexandria. His forts and outworks were
successively
carried; his flotilla wasdestroyed; andwhen
all hopeof support from France had beenabandoned,
the army of Alexandria, which formed the remnant
of the troopswith which Bonapartehad won his earliest
And
at Aiox- victories in Italy, found itself compelledto
an
, ng oo.
gurreB(jerfaQ ias£strongholdof the French
in Egypt (Aug. 30). It wasthe first important success
which had beengained by English soldiersover the
troops of the Republic; the first campaignin which
"English generalshiphad permitted the army to show
itself in its true quality.
Peacewasnow at hand. Soonafter the Treaty of
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from the war, un-

official negotiations
had begun
between the
0
D
G-overnments

of Great

Britain

B

Negotiations for

and France.

peace-

The object with which Pitt had enteredupon the war,
the maintenanceof the old Europeansystemagainstthe
aggressionof France,was now seento be one which
England must abandon. England had borneits share
in the

defence of the

Continent.

If

the Continental

Powerscould no longer resistthe ascendancy
of a single
State, England could not struggle for the Balanceof
Power alone. The negotiationsof 1801 had little in
commonwith thoseof 1796. Belgium, which had been
the burden of all Pitt's earlier despatches,no longer
figured asan objectof contention. The frontier of the
Ehine, with the virtual possessionof Holland and
Northern Italy, under the title of the Batavian,
Ligurian, and CisalpineRepublics,was tacitly conceded
to France. In placeof the restorationof the Netherlands,the negotiatorsof 1801arguedabout the disposal
of Egypt, of Malta, and of the colonieswhich Great
Britain had conqueredfrom Franceandits allies. Events
decidedthe fate of Egypt. The restorationof Malta to
the Knights of St. John was strenuouslydemandedby
France,andnot refusedby England. It was in relation
to the colonial

claims

of France

that

the two G-overn-

mentsfound it most difficult to agree. Great Britain,
which had lost no territory itself, had conquerednearly
all

the

Asiatic

and Atlantic

colonies

of

the

French

Eepublic andof its Dutch andSpaidshallies. In return
for the restorationof Ceylon,the Capeof G-oodHope,
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Guiana, Trinidad,

and various East and "West Indian

settlements,
Francehad nothing to offerto GreatBritain
but peace. If peace,however,wasto be made,the only
possiblesettlementwasby meansof a compromise;and
it wasfinally agreedthat Englandshould retain Ceylon
and Trinidad, and restore the rest of the colonieswhich

it had taken from France,Spain,and Holland. Preliminaries of peaceembodyingthese conPrelnmnfuies of

London,
Get i,
1801.

.....

ditions

.

were signed
°

of October, 1801.

-t

i

-r

i

n

i

i

at .London on the 1st

Hostilities

ceased; but

an interval of severalmonths betweenthe preliminary
agreementand the conclusionof the final treaty was
employedby Bonapartein new usurpationsupon the
Continent, to which he forced the Britisll
to lend a kind

of sanction

Government

in the continuance

of the

negotiations. The Government,though discontented,
was unwilling to treat these acts as new occasionsof
war< ^e conferenceswere at length
Peace of Amiens,

March
27,1802
fo^g]^ -fco
a close,andthe definitivetreaty
betweenFranceand Great Britain wassignedat Amiens
on the 27th of March, 1802.*

The Minister who, since the first outbreak of war,

had so resolutelystruggled for the freedomof Europe,
pittfs retirement.
wasno l°nger *&powerwhenGreat Britain

itscause.enteredinto negotiations
with the First
Consul. In the sameweek that Austria signed the
Peace of Lun£ville, Pitt had retired from office.

The

catastrophe
wliich dissolvedhis last Continentalalliance
may possiblyhave disposedPitt to makeway for men
* De Olercq,,Trait6s de la France,L, 484
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who could treat for peacewith a better gracethan himself, but the immediatecauseof his retirement wasan
affair of internal policy. Among the few important
domestic measures which

Pitt

had not sacrificed to

foreignwarfare,wasa projectfor the LegislativeUnion
of Great Britain and Ireland.

Ireland had up to this

time possessed
a Parliamentnominallyindependent
of
that of Great Britain. Its population, however,was
too much dividedto createa really nationalgovernment;
and, evenif the internal conditions of the country had
beenbetter, the practical sovereigntyof Great Britain
must at that time have preventedthe Parliament of
Dublin from being more than an agency of ministerial

corruption. It wasthe desireof Pitt to giveto Ireland,
in the placeof a fictitious independence,
that real participation in the political life of Great Britain which
hadmorethan recompensed
Scotlandand Walesfor the
loss of separatenationality. As an earnestof legislative
justice, Pitt gave hopes to the leadersof the Irish
Catholic party that the disabilities which excluded
Roman Catholics from the House of Commons and from

many officesin the public service would be no longer
maintained. On this understanding the

Catholicsof Irelandabstainedfrom offering1
iSnanafGre£
0
Britain,IflOO,
to Pitt's project a resistancewhich would
probablyhaveled to its failure* A majority of members in the Protestant Parliament of Dublin accepted
the pricewhich the Ministry offeredfor their votes. A
seriesof resolutionsin favour of the Legislative Union
of the two countrieswastransmitted to England in the
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spring of 1800; the English Parliamentpassedthe Act
of Union in the same summer; and the first United
Parliament

of

Great

Britain

and Ireland

assembled at

Londonat the beginningof the year 1801.
Pitt now preparedto fulfil his virtual promiseto
the Irish Catholics. A measureobliterating

emancipate68
the the ancientlinesofcivilandreligiousenmity,
and calling to public life a classhitherto
treated as alien and hostile to the State, would have
been in true consonance with all that was best in Pitt's

own statesmanship.But the ignorantbigotry of King
GeorgeIII. was excitedagainsthim by men who hated
everyact of justice or toleranceto Eoman Catholics;
and it provedof greater force than the genius of the
Minister. The old threat of the King's personal
enmity waspublicly addressed
to Pitt's colleague,Dundas,whenthe proposalfor Catholic emancipationwas
underdiscussion
in the Cabinet; and, with a just re-

pitt
resigns,S^ ^or^s ownDignity,^^ withdrewfrom
Feb.l«01.'
a Sovereignwho believedhis soul to be stakedon the
letter

of the Coronation

Oath.

The ablest members of

Pitt's Government, Grenville, Dundas, and Windham,

retired with their leader. Addington, Speakerof the
Addington

House of Commons,becamePrime Minister,

Minister.^-^ coi]eagues
asundistinguished
ashimself. It was under the Governmentof Addington
that the negotiationswerebegun whichresultedin the
signatureof Preliminariesof Peacein October,1801.
Pitt himself supportedthe new Ministry in their
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policyofpeace;Grrenville,
latelyPitt's ForeignMinister,
unsparinglycondemned
both the cessionof the conqueredcolonies
andthe policyof grantingFrancepeace
on any terms whatever. Viewedby the ^p^

lightof ourownknowledge
of events,
the

of1SOL

Peaceof 1801 appearsno more than an unprofitable
break in an inevitable war; and perhaps even then the

signsof Bonaparte's
ambitionjustified thosewho, like
Grrenville,urgedthe nation to give no truce to France,
and to trust to Bonaparte'sown injustice to raiseus up

alliesuponthe Continent.But, for the moment,peace
seemedat leastworth atrial.
a war of offence were
national

defence remained

Themodesof prosecuting

exhausted;
the

same.

the

cost of the

There

were

no

morenaviesto destroy, no more coloniesto seize; the
solemeansof injuring the enemywasby blockading his
ports, and depriving him of his maritime commerce.
On the other hand, the possibility of a French invasion
requiredthe maintenanceof an enormous army and
militia in England, and preventedany great reduction
in the expensesof the war, which had already added
two hundredmillions to the National Debt. Nothing
waslost by making peace,except certain coloniesand
military positions which few were anxious to retain.
The argumentthat England could at any moment recover what she now surrendered

was indeed a far sounder

onethan most of those which went to prove that the
positionsin questionwereof no real service. Yet even

on the latterpoint therewasnowantof high authority.
It was Nelson himself who assured the House of Lords
Q
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that neitherMalta nor the Capeof Good Hope could
everbe of importanceto Great Britain.* In the face
of suchtestimony,the men wholamentedthat England
shouldallow the adversaryto recoverany lost ground
in the midst of a struggle for life or death, passed
for obstinatefanatics. The Legislature reflectedthe
generalfeeling of the nation; and the policy of the
Government

was confirmed

in the Lords

and the Com-

monsby majoritiesof ten to one.
Although the Ministry of Addington hadactedwith
. energy
both in Egypt
and in the Baltic,J it
OJ
Ol/ r

Aggressions of

ST^oSE

was generally felt that Pitt's retirement

neapeace.marte<i
thesurrender
of thatresolute
policy
whichhad guidedEngland since1793. Whenoncethe
Preliminariesof Peace had been signed in London,
Bonaparterightly judged that Addington would waive
manyjust causes
of complaint,rather than breakoff the
negotiationswhich were to convert the Preliminaries
into a definitivetreaty. Accordingly,in his instructions
to JosephBonaparte,who representedFrance at the
conferences held at Amiens, the First

Consul wrote

throughTalleyrandasfollows:-" You are forbiddento
entertainany propositionrelating to the King of Sardinia, or to the Stadtholder, or to the internal affairs of

Batavia,of Helvetia,or the Eepublicof Italy. Noneof
thesesubjectshaveanything to do with the discussions
of England/' The list of subjectsexcludedfrom the
considerationof England wasthe list of aggressions
by
whichBonaparteintendedto fill up the interval of Con* Parl. Hist. Nov. 3,1801.

'
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tinentalpeace.In the Treaty of Lun^ville, the independence
of the newly-established
republicsin Holland,
Switzerland,and Italy had been recognisedby Prance.
The restorationof Piedmontto the House of Savoyhad
beenthe conditionon which the Czar madepeace. But

on everyoneof thesepointsthe engagements
of Franca
were made only to be broken. So far from bringing

independence
to the client-republicsof France,the
peaceof Lun6villewasbut the introductionto a seriesof changeswhich brought theseStates directly into the
hands of the First Consul.

The establishment of absolute-

government
in Franceitself entaileda corresponding
changein eachof its dependencies,
and the creationof
an executivewhich should accept the First Consul's.
orderswith aslittle questionas the Prefect of a French
department. Holland receivedits new con- nuiu"i, sept.,
stitution while France was still at war witlx

m"

England. The existing Governmentand Legislatureof
the Batavian Republicweredissolved(Sept.,1801), and
replacedby a councilof twelvepersons,eachholdingtheofficeof Presidentin turn for a periodofthree months,and
by a legislatureof thirty-five, which met only for a few
days in the year. The powergiven to the new President during his officewas enough, and not more thai*
enough,to make him an effective servant: a threemonths' Minister and an Assembly that met and
parted at the word of commandwere not likely to
enter into seriousrivalry with the First Consul. The
Dutch peaceablyacceptedthe constitution thus forced
upon them; they possessedno means of resistance,,
Q2
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and their affairs excited but little interest upon the
Continent.

Far more striking was the revolution next effected
by the First Consul. In obedience
to orderssentfrom
Paris to the Legislature of the CisalpineRepublic,a

artemade
^ody of four hundredandfifty Italian representativescrossedthe Alps in the middle of
°' MU| '

winter in order to meet the First Consul at

Lyons, and to deliberateupon a constitution for the
CisalpineRepublic. The constitutionhad, as a matter
of fact, beendrawn up by Talleyrand,andsent to the
Legislatureat Milan somemonthsbefore. But it was
not for the sake of Italy that its representatives
were
collectedat Lyons, in the presenceof the First Consul,
with everycircumstanceof national solemnity. It was
the moststriking homagewhich Bonapartecould exact

from"a foreignracein the faceof all France; it wasthe
testimony that other lands besides France desired
Bonaparteto be their sovereign. When all the minor
officesin the new CisalpineConstitutionhad beenfilled,
the Italians learnt that the real object of the convocationwas to place the sceptrein Bonaparte'shands,
They acceptedthe part which they found themselves
forced to play, and offered to the First Consul
the presidencyof the CisalpineState (Jan.25, 1802).
Unlike the French Consulate,the chief magistracyin
the new Cisalpine Constitution might be prolonged
beyondtheterm of ten years. Bonapartehad practically
won the Crown of Lombardy; and he had given to
France the exampleof a submissionmoreunqualified
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than its own. A single phraserewarded the people
who had thus placed themselvesin his hands. The

CisalpineEepuhlicwasallowedto assume
the nameof
Italian Eepublic. The newtitle indicatedthe national
hopeswhichhadsprungup in Italy duringthe pastten
years; it indicatedno real desireon the part of Bonaparte to form either a free or a united Italian nation.
In the CisalpineStateitself, although a good administration and the extinction of feudal privileges made

Bonaparte's
government
acceptable,
patriots who asked

for freedomran the risk of exileor imprisonment. What
further influencewas exercisedby Pranceupon Italian
soil was not employedfor the consolidationof Italy.
Tuscanywasbestowedby Bonaparteupon the Spanish
Prince of Parma,and controlled by agents
of the First Consul. Piedmont, which awSadtortanK
Sept., 1802.
had long been governedby French generals, was at length definitely annexed to France.
Switzerland had not, like the Cisalpine Eepublic,
derived its liberty from the victories of Intorycntion ia

Frencharmies,nor could Bonaparteclaim

swa***"*-

the presidencyof the Helvetic State underthe title of
its founder. The strugglesof the Swiss parties, however,placedthe country at the mercy of France. Since
the expulsionof the Austrians by Massenain 1799,the
antagonismbetweenthe Democratsof the town and the
Federalists

of the Forest

Cantons

had broken

out afresh.

A Frencharmystill occupiedSwitzerland; the Minister
of the First

Consul received instructions

to interfere

with

all parties and consolidatenone. In the autumn of
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1801, the Federalists were permitted to dissolvethe
central Helvetic Q-overnment,which had been created

by the Directory in 1798. One change followed
another, until, on the 19th of May, 1802, a second
Constitution was proclaimed,based,like that of 179S,
on centralisingand democraticprinciples, and almost
extinguishingthe old localindependence
of the members
of the SwissLeague. No soonerhad Frenchpartisans
createdthis Constitution, which could only be maintained by force againstthe hostility of Berneand the
Forest Cantons,than the Frencharmy quitted Switzerland. Civil war instantly brokeout, and in the course
of a few weeks the G-overnment established by the

French had lost all Switzerland exceptthe Pays de
Vaud. This was the crisis for which Bonapartehad
BonaparteMe-

been waiting.
°

On the 4th of October a

proclamationappearedat Lausanne, announcing that the First Consul had acceptedthe officeof Mediator of the HelveticLeague.
A French army enteredSwitzerland. Fifty-six deputies
'4*

2*

from the cantons were summoned to Paris ; and, in the

beginningof 1803,a new Constitution,which left the
centralGovernmentpowerlessin the handsof France
and reducedthe national sovereigntyto cantonalselfadministration,placed Switzerlandon a level with the
Batavianand the Cisalpinedependencies
of Bonaparte.
The EhoneValley, with the mountainscrossedby the
new road over the Simplon, was converted into a
separaterepublic under the title of La Valais. The
newchief magistrateof the HelveticConfederacy
entered
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uponhisofficewith a pensionpaidout of Bonaparte's
secretpolicefund.
Suchwasthe nature of the independence
which the
Peaceof Luneville gave to Holland, to
riofcfciemontof

NorthernItaly, andto Switzerland.The

Gorman7

re-organisation
of Germany,which wasprovidedfor by
the sametreaty,affectedlarger interests,and left more
permanenttracesupon Europeanhistory. In the
provincescededto France lay the territory of the
ancientecclesiastical
pi-incesof the empire,the Electors
of Mainz, Cologne, and Tr&ves; but, besidesthese
spiritual sovereigns,a variety of secular potentates,
ranging from the Elector Palatine,with 000,000 subjects, to the Prince of Wiedrunkel,with a single village,
ownedterritory upon the left bank of the Ehine; and
for the dispossessed
lay princesnew territories had now
to be formed by the destructionof other ecclesiastical
Statesin the interior of G-ermany. Affairs returnedto
the state in which they had stood in 1798, and the
comedyof Eastadt was renewedat the point whereit
had beenbrokenoff: the only differencewas that the
French statesmen who controlled the partition of
ecclesiasticalQ-ermanynow remainedin Paris,instead
of coming to the Ehine, to run the risk of being murderedby Austrian hussars. Scarcelywas the Treaty of
Lun6ville signedwhen the whole companyof intriguers
who had touted at Eastadt posted off to the French
capital with their maps and their money-bags,the

keenerfor the work when it becameknownthat by
commonconsentthe Free Cities of the Empire were
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now to be thrown into the spoil, Talleyrandand his
confidant Mathieu had no occasion to ask for bribes, or

to manoeuvre
for the position of arbitersin Germany.
They were overwhelmedwith importunities. Solemn
diplomatistsof the old schooltoiled up four flights of
stairs to the office of the needy secretary, or danced

attendanceat the parties of the witty Minister. They
hugged Talleyrand's poodle\ they vied with one
anotherin gaining a smile from the child whom he
broughtup at his house.* The shrewderof them fortified their attentionswith solid bargains,and madeit
their principalcarenot to be outbidden at the auction.
Thus the game was kept up as long as there was a
bishopricor a city in the market.
This wasthereal processof the Germanre-organisation. A pretendedone was meanwhileenactedby the
Diet of Batisbon. The Diet deliberatedduring the
whole of the summerof 1801 without arriving at a
singleresolution. Not eventhe suddenchangeof Russianpolicythat followedthe deathof the EmperorPaul
anddeprivedBonaparteof the supportof the Northern
Maritime League,couldstimulatethe GermanPowersto
united action. The old antagonismof Austria and
Prussiaparalysedthe Diet. Austria soughta German
indemnity for the dethronedGrand Duke of Tuscany:
Prussiaaimedat extendingits influenceinto Southern
Germany by the annexationof Wiirzburg and Bam* Gagern,Mem Antheil, i., 119. He proteststhat lie never carried
the dog. The waltz was introduced about this time at Paris by Frenchmen returning from Germany,which gave occasionto the mot that the
French had annexed even the national dance of the Germans.
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berg. Thus the summerof 1801 waslost in interminabledebate,until Bonaparteregainedthe influence
over Eussia which he had held before the death of Paul,

and finally set himself free from all checkand restraint
by concludingpeacewith England.
No part of Bonaparte'sdiplomacy was more ably
conceivedor more likely to result in a permanentempire
than that which affectedthe secondary
n
"T
«/
German

policy

Statesof Germany. The rivalry of Austria of*»"P«*and Prussia, the dread of Austrian aggressionfelt in
Bavaria,the grotesqueambition of the petty sovereigns
of Baden and "Wiirtemburg, were all understoodand
turned to account in the policy which from this time
shaped the French protectorate beyond the Rhine.
Bonaparteintendedto give to Prussia suchan increase
of territory upon the Baltic as should counterbalance
the power of Austria; and for this purposehe was
willing to sacritice Hanover or Mecklenburg: but he
forbade Prussia's extension to the south.

Austria,

so

far from gaining new territory in Bavaria, was to be
deprivedof its own outlying possessions
in "Western
Germany,and excludedfrom all influencein this region.
Bavaria, dependent upon French protection against
Austria, wasto begreatlystrengthened.BadenandWurternberg,enrichedby the spoil of little sovereignties,
of Bishopricsand Free Cities, were to look to France
for further elevationand aggrandisement. Thus, while
two rival Powersbalancedone another upon the Baltic
and the Lower Danube,the sovereignsof central and
westernGermany,owing everything to the Power that
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had humbled Austria, would find in submission to

Prancethe best security for their own gains, and the
bestprotectionagainsttheir morepowerfulneighbours.
Onecondition alone couldhave frustrated a policy
agreeableto so manyinterests,namely,the existenceof
a national sentimentamongthe G-ermans
themselves.
But the peoplesof Germanycaredas little about a
Fatherlandas their princes. To the Hessianand the
Bavarian at the centre of the Empire, Germanywas
scarcelymore than it was to the Swissor the Dutch,
who had left the Empirecenturiesbefore. The inhabitants

of the Ehenish

Provinces

had murmured

for

a

while at the extortionaterule of the Directory; but
their severancefrom Germanyand their incorporation
with a foreign racetouchedno fibre of patriotic regret;
and afterthe establishmentof a better orderof things
under the Consulatethe annexationto Franceappears
to havebecomehighly popular.* Among a race whose
memberscouldthus be actuallyconqueredand annexed
without doingviolenceto their feelingsBonapartehadno
difficulty in finding willing allies. While the Diet
draggedon its debatesuponthe settlementof the Empire, the minor Statespursuedtheir bargainingswith
the French Government;and on the 14th of August,
v^
between.

1801,' Bavaria signed
the first of those
&
treaties

which

made the

First

Consul

the

many,
SotII", patronofWestern
Germany.Twomonths
later a secret treaty between France and
Russia admitted the new Czar, Alexander, to a share in
* Pcrthes,PolitischeZustande,L, 811.
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the reorganisationof the Empire. The Governmentsof
Paris and St. Petersburgpledgedthemselvesjbounited
action for the purpose of maintaining an equilibrium
between Austria

and Prussia;

and the

Czar further

stipulatedfor the advancement
of his own relatives, the
Sovereignsof Bavaria,Baden,and Wiirtemberg. The
relationshipof thesepetty princesto the Russianfamily
enabledBonaparteto presentto the Czar,as a graceful
concession,
the verymeasurewhichmost vitally advanced
his own power in Germany. Alexander'sintervention
maderesistanceon the part of Austria hopeless. One
after anotherthe Q-ermanSovereignssettled with their
patronsfor a sharein the spoil; andon the 3rd of June,
1802, a secretagreementbetweenPranceand Eussia
embodiedthe whole of thesearrangements,
and disposed
of almost all the Pree Cities and the entire ecclesiastical

territory of the Empire.
"When everything had thus been settled by the
foreigners,a Committee,to which the Diet of Eatisbon
had referred the work of re-organisation,beganits sessions,assistedby a French and a Eussianrepresentative.
The Schemewhich had been agreed upon between
France
andEussia
wasproduced
entire;
and<? Diet of Ratisbon
..
...
i 11
j_i
i
in spite
of the anger
and the threats or
*"
°

Mwt*
scheme. Fronoh

Austria it passedthe Committee with no
greaterdelaythan was inseparablefrom everything connectedwith G-erman
affairs. The Committeepresented
the Schemeto the Diet: the Diet only agitated itself
asto the meansof passingthe Schemewithout violating
those formalities which were the breath, of its life.

The
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proposeddestructionof all the EcclesiasticalStates,and
of forty-five out of the fifty Free Cities, would extinguish a third part of the membersof the Diet itself.
If theseunfortunatebodieswerepermittedto vote upon
the measure,their votes might result in its rejection:
if imsummoned,
their absence
would impair the validity
of the resolution. By a masterpieceof conscientious
End
ofGerman
pedantryit wasagreedthat the doomedpresutefandsforf£latesand citiesshouldbe duly
calledto vote
five Free Cities,
J
March,
1803. ^ -fcheirturn, and that uponthe mention
of each name the answer "absent"

should be returned

by an officer. Thus, faithful to its formalities, the
Empire voted the destructionof its ancientConstitution ; and the sovereigntiesof the Ecclesiasticsand
Free Cities, which had lasted for so many centuries,
vanishedfrom Europe(March,1803).*
The loss was small

indeed.

The internal

condition

°^ ^e priest-ruled districts was generally
maiiy" wretched; heavyignorance,
beggary,andintolerancereducedlife to a grossand dismalinertia. Exceptin their patronageof music,the ecclesiastical
princes
had perhapsrenderedno single serviceto Grermany.
Effect

on <*er-

The Free Cities, as a rule, were sunk in debt; the

management
of their affairshad becomethe perquisite
of a few lawyersandprivilegedfamilies. For Germany,
asa nation,the destructionof thesepetty sovereignties
wasnot only an advantagebut an absolutenecessity.
Theorderby whichthey were superseded
was not de* Koch uud Sclioell, vi., 247. Beer, Zeku Jakre OesterreicMschor
Politik, p. 35, Haiisser,ii., 398.
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visedin the interest of Germanyitself; yet evenin the
arrangements
imposedby the foreignerGrermanygained
centresfrom which the institutions of modernpolitical
life enteredinto regionswhere no public authority had
yet beenknown beyondthe court of the bishop or the
feudalofficersof the manor.* Through the suppression
of the EcclesiasticalStates a Protestant majority was
producedin the Diet. The changebore witness to the
declineof Austrian and of Catholic energy during the
past century; it scarcelyindicatedthe future supremacy
of the Protestant rival of Austria;

for the real interests

of Germanywerebut faintly imaged in the Diet, and
the leadershipof the racewas still open to the Power
which should most sincerely identify itself with the
German nation. The first result of the changed
character of the Diet was the confiscation of all landed

propertyheld by religiousor charitablebodies,even
wherethesehad never advancedthe slightest claim to
political independence.The Diet declaredthe whole of
the land held in Germanyby pious foundationsto be
at the disposal of the Governmentsfor purposesof
religion, of education,and of financialrelief. The more
needycourtsimmediately seizedso welcomean opportunity of increasingtheir revenues, Germany lost
nothing by the dissolutionof somehundredsof monasteries; the suppressionof hospitalsand the impoverishment of Universitieswasa doubtful benefit. Through
the destruction of the Ecclesiastical States and the con-

fiscationof Church lands, the support of an army o£
* Pertbos,Politisclie Zustaudo,ii, 402,seq.
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priests was thrown upon the puhlic revenues. The
Elector of Cologne,who had beenan indifferent civil
ruler, becamea very prosperousclergymanon £20,000
a year. All the membersof the annexedor disendowed
establishments,
downto the acolytesand the sacristans,
werecreditedwith annuitiesequalin valueto whatthey
had lost. But in the confusion causedby war the
meansto satisfy these claims was not alwaysforthcoming ; and the ecclesiasticalrevolution, so beneficial on

thewholeto the publicinterest,wasnot effectedwithout
muchsevereand undeservedindividual suffering.
The movementof 1803 put an end to an orderof
things morecuriousasa survivalof the mixed religious
Governments
in an^ political form of the Holy Eoman Emand more regu-

pire
than important
in the actual state of
A
L

laxEurope. The temporalpowernow lost by
the Churchin Germanyhad beenheld in such sluggish
handsthat its effect was hardly visible except in a
denserprejudiceand an idler life than prevailedunder
other Governments. The first consequence
of its downfall was that a great part of Germany which had
hitherto Lad no political organisationat all gained the
benefit of a regular system of taxation, of police, of
civil and of criminal justice. If harshanddespotic,the
Governments
which roseto powerat the expenseof the
Churchwereusually not wanting in the love of order
and uniformity. Officersof the State administereda
fixed law wherecustomand privilege had hitherto been
the only rule. Appointments ceasedto be bought or
inherited\ tradesand professions
werethrown open; the

1804.
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peasantwas relievedof his heaviestfeudal burdens.
Amongthenewlyconsolidated
States,Bavaria

wasthe onewherethe reformingimpulseof fcSlofMonti
the time took the strongest form. A new

dynasty,springingfrom the westof the Khine,brought
something of the spirit of French liberalism into a
country hitherto unsurpassed
in "WesternEuropefor its

ignoranceand bigotry,* The Minister Montgelas,a
politician of French enlightenment,entered upon the
samecrusadeagainst feudal and ecclesiasticaldisorder
whichJosephhad inauguratedin Austria twenty years
before. His measuresfor subjectingthe clergy to the
law, and for depriving the Church of its control over
education, were almost identical

with

those which in

1790 had led to the revolt of Belgium; and the
Bavarianlandownersnow unconsciouslyreproducedall
the mediaeval
platitudes of the University of Louvain.
Montgelas organisedand levelled with a remorseless
commonsense. Among his victims there was a class
which had escapeddestructionin the recentchanges.
The Knights of the Empire, with their villagejurisdictions, werestill legally existent; but to Montgelassuch
a classappeareda mere absurdity, and he gnppreaslon of

senthissoldiers
to disperse
theircourtsand ^ Knightsto

seize their

tolls.

Loud

lamentation

assailed

the

Emperorat Vienna. If the dethronedbishopshad bewailed the approachingextinction of Christianity in
Europe,the knights just as convincingly deploredthe

end of chivalry. Knightly honour,now being swept
* Friedrich, Ge$chiclri5odea Yatikairischea Konssila, i, 27,174.
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from the earth, was proved to be the true soul of
Oermau nationality, the invisible support of the
Imperial throne. For a moment the intervention of
the Emperor forced Montgelas to withdraw his
grasp from the sacredrents and turnpikes; but the
threatening storm passedover, and the example of
Bavaria was gradually followed by the neighbouring
Courts.

It was to the weak and unpatriotic princeswho
wereenrichedby the French that the knights fell victims. Amongthe knights thus despoiledby the Duke
of Nassau was the Bitter

vom Stein, a nobleman who

had enteredthePrussianservicein the reign of Frederick
Stein and the

^e Great, and who had lately
in
J been placed
Jr

Duke
ofNam*, j^g^ Officej[n -fc^ newly-acquiredprovince
of Miinster. Stein was thoroughly familiar with the
advantages
of systematicgovernment;the loss of his
native parochialjurisdiction wasnot a seriousone to a
manwho had becomea powerin Prussia; and although
domesticpride had its sharein Stein'sresentment,the
protest now publishedby him againstthe aggressions
of the Duke

of Nassau sounded

a different

note from

that of his order generally. That a scoreof farmers
should pay their dues and take off their hats*to the
officer

of the Duke

of the Eitter

of Nassau

vom Stein

instead

was not

of to th3 bailiff

a matter

to

excite

deepfeeling in Europe; but that the consolidationof
Germanyshouldbeworkedout in the interestof French
hirelings instead of in the interests of the German
peoplewas justly treated by Stein as a subject for
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patrioticanger. In his letter to the Dukeof Nassau,*
Steinreproached
hisowndespoilerandthe wholetribe
of petty princeswith that treasonto Germaninterests
which had won them the protection of the foreigner.

He arguedthat the knightswerea far less

importantobstacle
to Germanunity than onthoMikor
thosevery princesto whom the knights
weresacrificed; and he invoked that distant day which
should give to Germany a real national unity, over
knights and princes alike, under the leadership of a

singlepatriotic sovereign.Stein'sappealfound little
responseamonghis contemporaries. Like a sober man
among drunkards,he seemedto be scarcelyrational.
The simpleconceptionof a nation sacrificingits internal
rivalries in orderto avert foreign rule was folly to the
politicianswho had all their lives long beenoutwitting
one anotherat Vienna or Berlin, or who had just become
personsof consequence
in Europethrough the patronage
of Bonaparte. Yet, if years of intolerable suffering
were necessarybeforeany large party in Germanyrose
to the idea of Grermanunion, the ground had now at
least been broken. In the changesthat followed the
Peace of Lun^ville the fixity and routine of Germany receivedits death-blow. In all but name the

Empirehad ceased
to exist. Changeand re-constitution

in one form

or another

had become familiar

to all

men's minds; and one real statesman at the least was

alreadybeginningto learn the lessonwhich later events
were to teach to the rest of the German race.
* Pertz, LebenStein,i., 257., Soeley'sStein, i., 125.
B
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Four yearsof peaceseparatedthe Treaty of Lun6France.

ville from the next outbreak

of war between

1801-1804.
Tranceand any ContinentalPower. They
were years of extensionof French influencein every
neighbouringState; in France itself, yearsof the consolidationof Bonaparte'spower, and of the decline of
everything that checkedhis personalrule. The legislative bodiessankinto the insignificancefor which they
had been designed; everything that was suffered to

wearthe appearance
of strengthowed its vigour to the
personalsupportof the First Consul. Among the institutions which datefrom this period, two, equally associated with the name of Napoleon, have taken a
prominent placein history, the Civil Code
and the Concordat.

Since the middle of the

eighteenthcenturythe codificationof law had beenpursuedwith moreor lesssuccessby almosteverygovernmentin Europe. In Francethe ConstituentAssembly
of 1789had orderedthe statutes,by which it superseded
the old variety of local customs,to be thus castinto a
systematicform. A Committeeof the Conventionhad
completedthe draft of a Civil Code. The Directory
hadin its turn appointeda Commission;but the project still remainedunfulfilled when the Directory was
driven from power. Bonaparte instinctively threw
himselfinto a tasksocongenialto his own systcrnatising
spirit, and stimulated the efforts of the best jurists
in France by his personalinterest and pride in the
work of legislation. A Commissionof lawyers, appointed by the First Consul,presentedthe successive
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chaptersof a Civil Codeto the Councilof State. In
the discussions
in the Council of State Bonapartehimself took an active,though not alwaysa beneficial,part.
The draft of eachchapter, as it left the Council of State,

was submitted, as a project of Law, to the Tribunate
and to the Legislative Body. For a moment the free
expression
of opinionin the TribunatecausedBonaparte
to suspendhis work in impatient jealousy. The Tribunate, however, was soon brought to silence; and in
March, 1804, Prance received the Code which has formed

from that time to thepresentthe basisof its civil rights.
When Napoleondeclaredthat he desired his fame
to rest upon the Civil Code,he showedhis appreciation
of the power which namesexerciseover mankind. It
is probablethat a majority of theinhabitantsof Western
Europe believe that Napoleon actually invented the
laws which bear his name.

As a matter of fact, the

substanceof these laws was fixed by the successive
Assemblies of the Bevolution; and, in the final revision

which producedthe Civil Code, Napoleon appearsto
haveoriginatedneither morenor lessthan severalof the
membersof his Council whose nameshave long been
forgotten. He is unquestionablyentitled to the honour
of a great legislator,not, however, as one
who, like Solon or like Mahomet, himself
*
createda new body of law, but asone who most vigorously pursued the work of consolidatingand popularising law by the help of all the skilled and scientific
mindswhoseresourceswore at his command. Though
faulty in parts,the Civil Code,through its conciseness,
B 2
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its simplicity, and its justice, enabledNapoleonto carry
a new and incomparablybetter social orderinto every
country that becamepart of Ms Empire. Four other
Codes,appearingat intervalsfrom the year 1804to the
year 1810>embodied,
in a corresponding
form, the Law
of Commerce, the Criminal Law, and the Eules of Civil
and of Criminal

Process.*

The whole remains a monu-

mentof the legal energyof the periodwhich beganin
1789, and of the sagacitywith which Napoleonassociated with his own rule all the science and the reform-

ing zealof the jurists of his day.
Far moredistinctively tho work of Napoleon'sown
The Concordat.

mind was the reconciliation

with the Church

of Eome effectedby the Concordat. It was
a restorationof religion similar to that restorationof
political orderwhich madethe public servicethe engine
of a single will. The bishops and priests,whoseappointmentthe Concordattransferredfrom their congregationsto the Government,were as much instruments
of the First Consul as his prefectsand his gendarmes.
The spiritual wants of the public, the craving of the
poor for religious consolation,were madethe pretext
for introducing the new theological police. But the
* The first-haudaccountof the formation of the CodeNapoleon,with
the Proces-Verbalof the Council of State and the principal reports,
speeches,
£c., madein the Tribunateand the Legislative Bodies,is to be
found in the work of Baron Locre, " La Legislation de la France," published at Paris in 1827. Locre was Secretary of the Council of State
underthe Consulateandthe Empire, andpossesseda quantity of records
which had not been publishedbefore 1827. The Procos-Verbal,though
perhapsnot always faithful, containsthe only record of 3STapoleon7s
own
share in the discussions of the Council of State.
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situation of the CatholicChurchwas in reality no worse
in France at the commencement

of the Consulate

than

its present situation in Ireland. The Bepublic had
indeedsubjectedthe non-juring priests to the heaviest
penalties; but the exerciseof Christian worship,which,
evenin the Eeign of Terror,had only been interrupted
by local and individual fanaticism,had long recovered
the protectionof the law, servicesin the openair being
alone prohibited.* Since 1795 the local authorities
had beencompelledto admit the religious societiesof
their district to the use of church-buildings. Though
the coupd'6tat of Fructidor, 1797,renewedthe prosecu* The statement,so often repeated,that tho ConYentionprohibited
Christian worship, or " abolished Christianity,3' in France, is a fiction.
Throughout the Reign of Terror the Convention inaintained tho State
Church,as establishedby tho ConstituentAssemblyin 1791. Though the
salariesof tho clergy fell into arroar, the Convention rejected a proposal
to ceasepaying them. The non-jtiring priests were condemnedby the
Conventionto transportation, and were liable to bo put to death if they
returned to Prance. But whorechurcheswore profaned,or constitutional
priests molested,it wasthe work of local bodies,or of individual Conventionalists on mission, not of the law. The Communeof Paris shut up
most, but not all, of the churches in Paris.

Other local bodies did the

same. After the Beign of Terror ended, the Convention adopted tho
proposalwhich it had rejected before,and abolishedthe State salaryof
the clergy (Sept. 20th, 1794). This merely placed all sects on a level.
But local fanatics wore still busy againstreligion; and the Convention.
accordinglyhadto passa law (Fob. 23,1795), forbidding all interference
with Christian services. This law required that worship should not be
held in a distinctive building (i.e., church), nor in the open air. Very
soonafterwardsthe Convention(May 23) permitted the churchesto be
used for worship. The laws against non-juriug priests were not now
enforced,and a number of churches in Paris were actually given up to
non-juring priests. The Directory was inclined to renew tho persecution
of this class in 1796, but the Assemblieswould not permit it; and in
July, 1797,the Councilof Five Hundred passedamotiontotally abolishing
the legal penaltiesof non-jurors. This was immediately followed by the
coupd'etat of Fructidor.
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tion of non-juring priests,it in no way checkedthe
activity of the ConstitutionalChurch,now free from all
connexion with the Civil

Government.

While

the non-

juring priests,exiled as political offenders,or theatricallyadoringthesacredelementsin the woods,pretended
that the age of the martyrs had returnedto France,a
ConstitutionalChurch, ministering in 4,000 parishes,
unprivilegedbut unharassed
by the State,supplied the
nation with an earnestand respectable
body of clergy.*
But in the eyes of the First Consul everything left
to voluntary association
was somuch lost to the central
power. In the order of nature, peasantsmust obey
priests,priests must obey bishops,and bishops must
obey the First Consul. An alliance with the Pope
offered to Bonaparte the means of supplanting the
popular organisationof the ConstitutionalChurch by
an imposing hierarchy, rigid in its orthodoxy and
unquestioningin its devotion to himself. In return
for the consecrationof his own rule, Bonaparte did
not shrink from inviting the Pope to an exerciseof
authority suchasthe Holy Seehad never even claimed

in France. Thewholeof the existingFrenchBishops,
both the exiled non-jurorsand those of the Constitutional Church,weresummonedto resigntheir Seesinto
the handsof the Pope; againstall who refusedto do so
sentenceof depositionwas pronouncedby the Pontiff,
without a word heard in defence,or the shadowof a fault

alleged. The Seeswerere-organised,
and filled up by
* Gr^goire,Memoires,
ii., 87. Annalesdela Religion,x.,441; Preseonsl,L'Eglise et la Revolution,p. 359.
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nomineesof the First Consul. The position of the
great body of the clergy was substantiallyalteredin
its relation to the Bishops. Episcopalpowerwas made
despotic,like all other power in France: thousandsof
the clergy,hitherto securein their livings, wereplaced
at the disposalof their bishop,and renderedliable to be
transferred
at. the*, pleasure
of ~their... superior
The
Concordat
_
,
rrn
..
",
from place
to place.
J±

The Constitutional

destroy
Church. theFree

Church vanished, but religion appeared
to be honouredby becomingpart of the State.
In its immediate action, the Napoleonic Church

"served
the purposefor which it wasintended. For some
few yearsthe clergy unflaggingly preached,prayed, and
catechisedto the glory of their restorer. In the greater
cycleof religiouschange,the Concordatof
Bpftults in

Bonaparte
appears
in another
light. How- Tnta'ttmonta
ever little appreciatedat the time, it was the greatest,
the most critical, victory which the RomanSeehas ever
gainedoverthe more enlightenedandthe more national
elements

in

the

Catholic

Church.

It

converted

the

Catholicismof Francefrom a faith alreadyfar moreindependentthan that of Fcndlon and Bossuet into the
Catholicismwhich in our own. day has outstripped the
bigotry of Spainand Austria in welcoming the dogma
of Papalinfallibility. The lower clergy, condemned
by
the Stateto an intolerablesubjection,soon found their
only hope in an appeal to Home, and instinctively
workedasthe emissaries
of the RomanSee.The Bishops,
who owed their office to an unprecedentedexerciseof
Papalpowerand to the destruction of religious inde-
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pendencein France,werenot the men who couldmaintain a strugglewith the Papacyfor the ancientGrallican
liberties. In the resistanceto the Papacywhich had
beenmaintainedby the ContinentalChurchesin a greater
or lessdegreeduring the eighteenthcentury,Francehad
on the wholetaken the most effectivepart; but, from
the time when the Concordat

dissolved both the ancient

and the revolutionary Church system of France, the
Q-allicantradition of the pastbecameaspowerless
among
the French clergyasthe philosophicalliberalism of the
Revolution.

In Grermany
the destructionof the temporalpower
sodotheGer°^ ^e Churchtendedequallyto Ultramon-

maa
chafes.tanism<^

archbishop
of Cologne
who

governedhalf a million subjectswaslesslikely to prostrate himself beforethe PapalChair than an archbishop
of Colognewho was only one amonga regimentof
churchmen. The spiritual Electors and Princes who
lost their dominionsin 1801 had understood,by the
interestsof their order somethingmore tangiblethan a
body of doctrines. When not hostile to the Papacy,
they had usuallytreatedit with indifference. The conceptionof a Catholic society exposedto persecutionat
the

hands of the

State on account

Rome was one which

had never

of its

entered

devotion

the

mind

to
of

Germanecclesiastics
in the eighteenthcentury. Without the changeseffectedin Germanyby the Treaty of
Lun^ville,without the Concordatof Bonaparte,Catholic
orthodoxy would never have becomeidentical with
Ultramontanism. In this respectthe openingyearsof
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the presentcentury mark a turning-point in the relation
of the Churchto modernlife. Already, in placeof the
old monarchicalGovernments,friendly on the whole to
the CatholicChurch,eventswerepreparingthe way for
that changedorderwith whichthe centuryseemsdestined
to close;-an emancipated
France,a freeItaly, a secular,
state-disciplinedGermany,andthe Churchin conspiracy
againstthem all.
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VI.

England claims Malta - "War renewed- Bonaparte occupies Hanover, and
blockades
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Alliance with. Napoleon- Peace- Treaty of Presburg- End of the Holy
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was renewed between France and Great Britain

in

the spring of 1803. Addington's Q-overn-

mroTfor
jSu,ment,in their desire
for peace,
had borne
with Bonaparte'saggressions
during all the
months of negotiation at Amiens; they had met his
complaintsagainstthe abuseof the English pressby
prosecutinghis Eoyalist libellers; throughoutthe Session of 1802 they had upheld the possibility of peace
against the attacks of their parliamentaryopponents.
The invasion of Switzerland in the autumn of 1802, fol-

lowing the annexationof Piedmont,forcedthe Ministry
to alter its tone. The Bang's Speechat the meetingof
Parliament in Novemberdeclaredthat the changesin
operationontheContinentdemanded
measures
of security
on the part of Great Britain. The naval and military
forces of the country were restoredto a war-footing;
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the evacuationof Malta by Great Britain, which had
hitherto beendelayedchiefly through a misunderstanding with Bussia,was no longer treated as a matter of
certainty. While the English Grovernment
still wavered,
a challengewasthrown downby the First Consulwhich
forcedthem into decidedaction. The Monitcurpublished
on the 13th of January, 1803,a report upon Egypt by
ColonelSebastiani,pointing in the plainestterms to the
renewalof French attacksupon the East. The British
Grovernment
demandedexplanations,and declaredthat

until satisfaction
wasgivenupon this point Bnffla71d
Claim8
they should retain possession
of Malta.
Multa'
Malta was in fact appropriatedby Great Britain as an
equivalentfor the Continentalterritory addedto Prance
since the end of the war.*

It would have been better policy if, somemonths
earlier,Bonapartehad beenrequired to withdraw from
Piedmontor from Switzerland,under pain oi: hostilities
with England. Great Britain had as little technical
right to retain Malta as Bonapartehad to annex Piedmont. The desirefor peacehad, however,led Addington's Governmentto remain inactive until Bonaparte's
aggressions
had becomeaccomplished
facts. It wasnow
too late to attempt to undo them : England could only
treat the settlementof Amiens assuperseded,
and claim
compensation
on its own side. Malta was the position
most necessaryto Great Britain, in order to prevent
Bonaparte from carrying out projects in Egypt and
Greece of which

the

Government

had evidence

* Papers presentedto Parliament, 1802-3, p. 95.
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pendentof Sebastiani'sreport. The valueof Malta, so
lately deniedby Nelson,was now fully understoodboth
in Prance and England. No soonerhad the English
Ministry avowedits intention of retaining the island
than the First Consul declaredhimself compelledto
takeup armsin behalfof the faith of treaties. Ignoring
his ownviolationsof treaty-rights in Italy and Switzerland, Bonaparte declaredthe retention of Malta by
GreatBritain to be an outrageagainstall Europe. He
assailedthe British Ambassadorwith the utmost fury
at a reception held at the Tuileries on the 13th of
March; and, after a correspondence
of two months,
war Ma
which probably marked his senseof the
1803t
powerand obstinacyof his enemy,the conflict was renewed which was now to continue

without

a

breakuntil Bonapartewasdrivenfrom his throne.
So long as Englandwas without Continentalallies
its warfare

was limited

to the

seizure of colonies and

the blockadeof ports: on the part of Francenothing
couldbe effectedagainst the island Power exceptby
actualinvasion. Therewas,however,among
Bonaparte and

stover. ^ communities
of Grermany
onewhich,in
the argumentsof a conqueror,might be treated as a
dependency
of England, and madeto sufferfor its connection with

the British

Crown.

Hanover

had hither-

to by commonagreementbeen dissociatedfrom the
warsin which its Elector engagedasKing of England;
eventhe personalpresenceof King GreorgeII. at the
battle of Dettingenhadbeenheldno groundfor violating
its neutrality. Bonaparte,however,wasuntroubledby
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precedentsin a casewhere he had so much to gain.
Apart from its valueasa possibleobject of exchangein
the next treaty with England,Hanover would serveasa
meansof influencingPrussia: it wasalsoworth somany
millions in cashthrough the requisitionswhich might
be imposeduponits inhabitants. The only scruplefelt
by Bonapartein attacking Hanover arosefrom the possibility of a forcible resistanceon the part of Prussiato
the appearanceof a French army in North Grermany.
Accordingly, beforethe invasion began,GreneralDuroc
was sent to Berlin to inform the King of the First
Consul's intentions, and to soothe any irritation that

might be felt at the PrussianCourt by assurancesof
friendshipand respect.
It was a momentof the most critical importanceto
Prussia. Prussiawasthe recognised
guardian Pruasia
and

of NorthernGrermany;everyconsideration Hfmoverof interest and of honour requiredthat its Government
should forbid the proposedoccupationof Hanover-if
necessary,at the risk of actual war. Hanover in the
hands of France

meant the extinction

of Grerman inde»

pendenceup to the frontiers of the PrussianState. If,
as it was held at Berlin, the cause of Great Britain was

an unjust one,and if the connectionof Hanover with
the British

Crown was for

the future

to make that

province a scapegoatfor the offencesof England, the
wisest coarse for Prussia would have been to deliver

Hanoverat oncefrom its French andfrom its English
enemiesby occupying it with its own forces* The
Foreign Minister, Count Haugwitz, appearsto have
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recommended
this step,but his counselswereoverruled.
King Frederick William III., who had succeeded
his
father in 1797, was a conscientious hut a timid and

spiritlessbeing. Public affairswerein the handsof his
private advisers,of whomthe most influential werethe
so-calledcabinet-secretaries,Lombard and Beyme, men

credulouslyanxious for the goodwill of France,and
perverselyblind to the native force and worth which
still existedin the PrussianMonarchy.* Instead of
declaring the entry of the French into Hanover to
be absolutelyincompatiblewith the safetyof the other
North GermanStates,King FrederickWilliam endeavoured to avert it by diplomacy. He tenderedhis
mediation to the British Government upon condition of the evacuation of Malta;

and, when this

proposalwas bluntly rejected,he offeredto the First
Consulhis personalsecuritythat Hanover should pay
a sum of money in order to be sparedthe intended
invasion.

Sucha proposalmarkedthe depth to which Prussian
statesmanship
had sunk; it failed to affect the First
Consul in the slightest degree. While negotiations
werestill proceeding,a Frenchdivision, commanded
by
GeneralMortier, enteredHanover (May, 1803). The
* " The King andhis Ministers are in the greatestdistressand embarrassment. Tho latter do not hesitateto avowit, and the King hasfor the
last weekshownsuchevident symptomsof dejectionthat the leastobservant could not but remark it. He has expressed
himself most feelingly
upon the unfortunate predicamentin which he finds himself. He would
welcome
the handthat shouldassisthim andthe voicethat shouldgive him
courageto extricatehimself."-IP. Jackson'sdespatch
from Berlin, May 16,
1803 j Records: Prussia, voL 189.
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Hanoverianarmywaslost through the follies of the civil
Government; the Duke of Cambridge,com,

«

A ..-!*..

!

.

.

manaer or one 01 its divisions, less ingenious
than his brother

the Duke of York

Preach

enter

Hanover,
May,

in find-

ing excusesfor capitulation, resigned his commission,
and fled to England, along with many brave soldiers,
who subsequentlyfound in the army of Great Britain
the opportunityfor honourableservicewhich was denied
to them at home. Hanover passedinto the possession
of France,and for two years the miseriesof French
occupationwerefelt to the full. Extortion consumed
the homelywealthof the country; the gamesand meetings of the peoplewereprohibited; French

spies
violated
theconfidences
of privatelife; Hanover,
mS
law was administeredby foreign soldiers;
the press existed only for the purposeof French proselytism. It was in Hanover that the bitternessof that
oppressionwas ftrst felt which 'subsequentlyroused
all North Germanyagainsta foreign master,and forced
upon the race the long-forgottenclaims of patriotism
and honour.

Bonapartehad justly calculateduponthe inaction of
the PrussianGovernmentwhen he gave the order to
GeneralMortier to enter Hanover; his next stepproved
the growth of his confidencein Prussia'simpassivity.

A Frenchforcewasdespatched
to Cuxhaven,^^ blf)0kade
at the mouthof the Elbe,in orderto stop tlleKlbethe

commerce

of

Great

Britain

with

the

interior

of

Germany. The British Government immediately informed the Court of Berlin

that

it should blockade

the
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Elbe and the Weser againstthe ships of all nations
unless the French soldiers withdrew

from the Elbe.

As

the linen trade of Silesia and other branches of Prussian

industry depended
upon the freenavigationof the Elbe,
the threatenedreprisalsof the British Governmentraised
very seriousquestionsfor Prussia. It wasFrance,not
England, that had first violated the neutrality of the
river highway; andthe King of Prussianow felt himself
compelledto demandassurances
from Bonastranoeof

Prussia.

parte
that the interests of GermanyJ should
<
r
^

suffer no further injury at his hands. A
letter waswritten by the King to the First Consul,and
entrustedto the cabinet-secretary
Lombard,who carried it to Napoleonat Brussels(July, 1803). Lombard,
the sonof Frenchparentswho had settled at Berlin in
the reign of Frederick the Great, had risen from a
humble station through his skill in expressionin the
two languagesthat werenative to him; andthe accomplishmentswhich wouldhavemadehim a goodclerk or a
successful
journalist madehim in the eyesof Frederick
William a counsellorfor kings. The history of his
missionto Brusselsgives curiousevidenceboth of the
fascinationexercisedby Napoleonover commonminds,
and of the political helplessness
which in Prussiacould
now be mistakenfor the quality of a statesman. Lombard failed to obtain from Napoleonany guaranteeor
securitywhatever; yet he wrote back in terms of the
utmostdelight upon the success
of his mission. Napoleon had infatuated him by the mere exerciseof his
personalcharm, " What I cannotdescribe/'saidLorn-
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bard, in his report to the King relating his interview
with the First Consul,* "is the tone of goodnessand
noblefranknesswith which he expressedhis reverence

for your Majesty'srights,andaskedfor that confidence
fromyourMajestywhichhe sowell deserves/'" I only
wish/' he cried at the closeof Napoleon'saddress,"that
I could conveyto the King, my master, every one of

yourwordsandthe tone in whichthey are uttered; he
would then, I am sure,feel a doublejoy at the justice
with whichyou havealwaysbeentreated at his hands/*,
Lombard'scolleagues
at Berlin wereperhapsnot stronger
men than the envoy himself, but they were at least

beyocad
the rangeof Napoleon'svoiceandglance,and
they receivedthis rhapsodywith coldness. They complainedthat no single concession
had beenmadeby the
First Consulupon the points raisedby the King. Cuxhaven continued in French hands; the British

inexor-

ably blockadedthe Germans upon their own neutral
waters; and the cautiousstatecraft of Prussia proved
as valuelessto G-ermanyas the obstinate,speculating
warfare of Austria.

There was, however, a Power which watched the
advance of French

dominion

into

Northern

Germanywith less complaisancethan the
Germansthemselves. The Czarof Russiahad gradually
* Hausser ii., 4*72. There are interesting accountsof Lombard and
the other leadingpersonsof Berlin in F. Jackson'sdespatches
of this date.

Thechargeof grosspersonal
immoralitymadeagainstLombard
is brought
againstalmosteveryGermanpublic man of the time in the writingsof
opponents.Historyand politiesare,however,a bad tribunalof private*
character.

8
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cometo understandthe part allotted to him by Bonaparte sincethe Peaceof Luneville,and was no longer
inclined

to serve as the instrument

of French

ambition.

Bonaparte'soccupationof Hanoverchangedthe attitude
of Alexander

into

one of coldness and distrust.

Alex-

andersawand lamentedthe help which he himself had
given to Bonapartein Germany: eventsthat now took
placein Franceitself, aswell as the progressof French
intrigues in Turkey,* threw him into the armsof Bonaparte'senemies,
andpreparedthe wayfor a newEuropean
coalition.

The First Consul had determined

aixmt'toKomfl
to assume
the dignity of Emperor. Therenewalof warwith Englandexciteda newoutburst of enthusiasmfor his person; nothing was wanting to placethe crownon his headbut thediscoveryof a
plot against his life. Such a plot had beenlong and
carefullyfollowedby the police. A Breton gentleman,
GeorgesCadoudal,had formed the design of attacking
the First

Consul in the streets of Paris in the midst

of

his guards. Cadoudaland his fellow-conspirators,including GeneralPichegru, were traced by the police
from the coastof Normandy to Paris: an unsuccessful
attemptwas madeto hire the Countof Artois, and other
royal patrons of the conspiracy,from Great Britain.
When all the conspiratorswho could be enticed to
* JPonrnier,Gontz niid Oobeuzl,p. 79, Beer, Zehn Jahre, p. 49,
The despatches
of Sir J. Warren of this datefrom St.Petersburg(Records:
Russia,vol. 175)are full of plans for meetingan expectedinvasionof the
Morea and the possibleliberation of the Greeks by Bonaparte. They
give the impressionthat Eastern affairs were really the dominantinterest with Alexander

in his breach with France.

MUBDKE
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France were collected within the capital, the police,
who had watchedevery stage of the movement,began
to make arrests. Moreau,the last Republican soldier
of France,was charged with complicity in the plot.

PichegrnandCadondalwerethrown into prison,there
to await their doom\ Morean,who probably wishedfor
the overthrow of the Consular Government, bnt had no

part in the design againstBonaparte'slife,* was kept
under arrest and loaded with official calumny. One
sacrificemore remainedto be made, in place of the
Bourbon d'Artois, who baffledthe police of the First
Consul beyond the seas. In the territory of Baden,
twelve miles from the French frontier,

there lived a

prince of the exiled house, the Duke of Enghicn, a
soldierunder the first Coalition against France,now a
harmlessdependenton the bounty of England. French
spiessurroundedhim ; his excursionsinto the mountains
gaverise to a suspicionthat he was concernedin Pichegru's plot. This was enoughto mark him for destruction. Bonapartegave ordersthat he should be seized,
broughtto Paris,and executed. On the 15th of March,
1804,a troop of French soldierscrossedthe
Rhine

and arrested

the

Duke

in his own

Karoh 20, 1804.

houseat Ettenheim, Theyarrivedwith him
at Paris

on the

20th.

He

was taken

to the

fort

of

Vincenneswithout entering the city. On that same
night a commissionof six colonelssat in judgment upon
the prisoner,whosegrave was already dug, and pronouncedsentenceof death without hearing a word of
* Miot de MeHto,i., cli, 16. Sayary,ii., 32.
s 2
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evidence. At daybreak the Duke was led out and
shot.

If somebarbaricinstinct madethe slaughterof his
predecessor's
kindred in Bonaparte'sown eyesthe omen
of a successfulusurpation,it was not so with Europe
generally. One universal senseof horror passedover
the Continent. The Court of Eussia put on mourning;

eventhe Diet of Eatisbonshowedsignsof human passionafcthe indignity doneto Germanyby the seizureof
the Duke of Enghien on Germansoil. Austria kept
silent, but watchedthe signs of coming war. France
alone showedno pity. Before the Duke of Enghien
had beendeada week,the SenatebesoughtNapoleonto
give to Prance the security of a hereditary throne.
Prefects,bishops,mayors,and councils with one voice
repeatedthe official prayer. A resolution
in favour of imperial rule wasbrought forwardin the Tribunate, and passed,after a
noble and solitary protest on the part of Carnot. A
decree of the

Senate embodied

the terms

of the

new

Constitution," andon the 18th of May, without waiting
for the sanctionof a national vote, Napoleon assumed
the title of Emperorof the French.
In Franceitself the changewas one more of the
namethan of the substanceof power. Napoleoncould
not be vestedwith a more absoluteauthority than he
alreadypossessed;but the forms of republicanequality
vanished;and although the real socialequality given
to Franceby the Bevolutionwasbeyondreachof change,
the nation had to put up with a bastardCourt and a
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fictitious aristocracyof Corsicanprinces, Terrorist excellencies,and Jacobin dukes. The new dynasty was

recognised
at Vienna and Berlin: on the part of
Austria it received the compliment of an imitation.
Threemonthsafter the assumptionof the Imperial title

by Napoleon,the EmperorFrancis (Emperorin Grermany,but King in HungaryandBohemia)assumed
the
title of Emperor of all his Austrian dominions. The
true reason for this act was the virtual disson .,

~

.

.

-i

n

-r\

Title of Emperor

lution of the Grermanicsystemby the Peace ofAustria,
A^.,

of Lun6ville, and the probability that the
old Imperial dignity, if preservedin name,would soon
be transferredto someclient of Napoleonor to Napoleon
himself. Suchan apprehensionwas, however,not one
that could be confessedto Europe. Instead of the
ruin of Germany,the grandeurof Austria was madethe
ostensiblegroundof change. In languagewhich seemed
to be borrowedfrom the scripturalhistory of Nebuchadnezzar,the Emperor Francis declaredthat, although no
possibleaddition could be made to his own personal
dignity, asBoman Emperor,yet the ancientglory of the
Austrian House,the grandeur of the principalities and
kingdoms which were united under its dominion, required that the Sovereignsof Austria shouldhold a title
equal to that of the greatest Europeanthrone. A
general war against Napoleon was already being proposedby the Court of St. Petersburg; but for the
presentthe Corsicanand the HapsburgCsesar
exchanged
their hypocriticalcongratulations.*"
* A protest handedin at Yienna by Louis XYHL against Napoleon's
title wasburnt in the presenceof the French ambassador.The Austrian
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Almost at the sametime that Bonaparteascended
the throne,Pitt returned to powerin Great
1804.

Britain.

He was summoned byJ the general
°

distrust felt in Addington's Ministry, and
by the belief that no statesmanbut himself couldrally
the Powersof Europeagainstthe commonenemy. Pitt
wasnot long in framing with Russiathe plan of a third
Coalition. The Czar broke off diplomatic intercourse
with Napoleon in September,1804, and inducedthe
Court of Vienna to pledge itself to resist any further
extensionof French power. Swedenentered into engagementswith Great Britain. On the opening of
Parliamentat the beginning of 1805,King GeorgeIII.
announced
that an understandingexistedbetweenGreat
Britain and Russia, and askedin generalterms for a
provisionfor Continentalsubsidies. In April, a treaty
was signed at St. Petersburgby the representativesof
Russiaand GreatBritain, far more comprecoalition of

1S06' hensiveand moreseriousin its provisions
than any which had yet united the Powers against
France.* Russia and England bound themselvesto
direct their efforts to the formation of a European
Leaguecapableof placing five hundred thousandmen
in the field.

Great Britain

undertook

to furnish

subsidies

to everymemberof the League; no peacewasto beconcludedwith Francebut by commonconsent; conquests
title wasassumedon August 10, but the publicationwas delayeda day on
accountof the sad memoriesof August 10,1792. Fournior,p. 102. Beer,
p. 60.

* Paperspresentedto Parliament,28th,January,1806,and5th May,
1816.
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made by any of the belligerents were to remain un-

appropriated
until the generalpeace;and at the terminationof the war a Congresswasto fix certain disputed

pointsof internationalright, andto establisha federative European system for their maintenanceand enforcement. As the immediate objects of the League,
the treaty specifiedthe expulsion of the French from
Holland, Switzerland, Italy, and Northern Germany;
the re-establishmentof the King of Sardinia in Piedmont, with an increaseof territory ; and the creationof
a solid barrier againstany future usurpationsof Trance.
The last expressionsignifiedthe union of Holland and
part of Belgium under the Houseof Orange. In this
respect,as in the provision for a commondisposalof
conquestsand for the settlementof Europeanaffairs by
a Congress,the Anglo-RussianTreaty of 1805 defined
the policy actuallycarriedout in 1814. Othertemtorial
changesnow suggestedby Pitt, including the annexation of the RhenishProvincesto the PrussianMonarchy,
werenot embodiedin the treaty, but becamefrom this
time understoodpossibilities.
Englandand Bussiahad, however,somedifficulty in
securingallies. Although in violation of his promisesto
Austria, Napoleon had acceptedthe title of King of
Italy from the Senateof the Italian Republic, and
had crownedhimself with the Iron Crownof Lombardy
(March,1805),the Ministers at Viennawould havepreferred peace,if that had been possible; and their
masterreluctantly consentedto a war against Napoleon
when

war in some form

or other

seemed inevitable.
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The policy of Prussia was doubtful. For two years
pastNapoleonhadmadeevery effort to induce Prussia
to ,enter into alliance with
of Hanover

he had doubled

himself.

After the invasion

his attentions

to the Court

of Berlin, and had spared nothing in the way of
promisesand assurances
of friendship to win the King
over^° -hisside. The neutrality of Prussia
poll
of
Erussia'
was of no great serviceto France: its support would havebeenof pricelessvalue, rendering any
attack upon France by Eussia or Austria almost impossible,andthus enablingNapoleonto throw his whole
strengthinto the combatwith Great Britain. In the
springof 1804,the King of Prussia, uncertain of the
friendship of the Czar, and still unconvincedof the
vanity of Napoleon'sprofessions,
had inclined to a defensive alliance with France.

The news of the murder

of the Duke of Enghien, arriving almostsimultaneously
with a messageof goodwill from St. Petersburg,led
him to abandonthis project of alliance,but causedno
breachwith Napoleon. Frederick William adheredto
the temporisingpolicy which Prussiahad followedsince
1795, and the Foreign Minister, Haugwitz, who had
recommendedbolder measures,withdrew for a time from

the Court.* Baron Hardenberg,who had alreadyacted
ashis deputy,steppedinto his place. Hardenberg,the
negotiatorof the peaceof Basle, had for the last ten
years advocateda systemof neutrality. A politician
quick to grasp new social and political ideas, he was
* Hardenberg,
ii., 50: correctedin the articleson Hardenbergand
Haugwitz in the Deutsch.AllgoineineBiographie.
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without that insight into the real forces at work in
Europe which, in spite of errors in detail, made the

political aims of Pitt, and of manyfar inferior men,
substantiallyjust and correct. Solate asthe end of the
year 1804,Hardenbergnot only failed to recognisethe
dangersto which Prussiawas exposedfrom Napoleon's
ambition,but conceivedit to be still possiblefor Prussia
to avert war betweenFranceand the Allied Powers by
maintaininga goodunderstandingwith all parties alike.
Hardenberg'sneutrality excitedthe wrath of the Eussian Cabinet.

While

Metternich,

the Austrian

am-

bassadorat Berlin, cautiously felt his way, the Czar
proposed
in the last resortto force Prussia
I

to take up arms.

A tew months more

Prussia
neutral.

passed; and, when hostilities were on the point of
breakingout, Hanover was definitely offeredto Prussia
by Napoleonasthe price of an alliance. Hardenberg,
still believingthat it lay within tLe powerof Prussia,by
meansof a French alliance,both to curb Napoleon"and
to prevent a European war, urged the King to close
with the offer of the French Emperor.* But the
King shrankfrom a decisionwhich involved the possibility of immediate war. The offer of Hanover was
rejected, and Prussia connecteditself neither with
Napoleon nor his enemies.
* Hardenberg, v., 167. Hardenberg was meanwhile representing
himself to the British and Russian envoysas the partisanof the Allies.
" He declaredthat he sawit was becomeimpossiblefor this country to
remain neutral, and that he should unequivocallymake known his sentimentsto that effectto the King. He addedthat if the decisiondepended
upon himself, Russia need entertain no apprehensionas to the part he
shouldtake."-Jackson, Sept. 3,180o; Eecords:Prussia,vol. 194
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the author of the Coalition of ISO5, had

formed the most sanguineestimateof the armaments
state of Austria

Austria

was

said

to

have

Tiearmy. enteredupona new erasincethe peaceof
Luneville, and to have turned to the best accountall the

disastersof its former campaigns. There had indeed
beenno want of fine professions
from Vienna,but Pitt
knew little

of the real state of affairs.

The

Archduke

Charleshadbeenplacedat the headof the military administration,and entrustedwith extraordinarypowers;
but the whole force of routine and corruption was

rangedagainsthim. He was deceivedby his subordinates; and after three years of reorganisationhe resigned his post, confessingthat he left the army no
nearerefficiencythan it was before. Charleswas replaced at the War Officeby GeneralMack. Within
six monthsthis bustling charlatanimaginedhimself to
have"effected
the reorganisationof which the Archduke
despaired,*while he had in fact only introducednew
confusioninto an army alreadyhamperedbeyondany
in Europeby its variety of racesand languages.
If the military reformsof Austria were delusive,its
Political
conch-political reformswere still 'more so. The

tionof
Austna.
jjmperorhadindeed
consented
to unitethe
Ministers,who had hitherto worked independently,in a
Council of State; but here reform stopped. Cobenzl,
who was now First Minister, understoodnothing but
diplomacy. Men continued in office whosepresence
* Gentz,Sclirif ten,iii., 60. Boer, 132,141. Fournier,104. Springer,
i., 64
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wasan insuperablebar to any intelligent action: even
in that mechanical routine which, in the eyes of
the EmperorFrancis,constitutedthe life of the State,
everything was antiquated and self-contradictory. In
all that affectedthe mental life of tlie peoplethe years
that followed the peaceof Luneville were distinctly
retrograde. Educationwasplacedmorethan everin the
hands of the priests; the censorshipof the presswas
givento the police; a commissionwaschargedwith the
examinationof all tlie booksprinted during the reign of
the Emperor Joseph, and abovetwo thousandworks,
which had comeinto being during that brief period of
Austrian liberalism, were suppressedand destroyed.
Traderegulationswereissuedwhich combinedthe extravaganceof the French Reign of Terror with the ignoranceof the Middle Ages. All the grain in the
country was orderedto be sold before a certain date,
and the Jews were prohibited from carrying on the
corn-tradefor a year. Such,were tlie reformsdescribed
by Pitt in the English Parliament as having effected
the regenerationof Austria. Nearer liome things were
judged in a truer light. Mack's paper-regiments,the
helplessness
andunreality of thewholesystemof Austrian
officialism,were correctly appreciatedby the men who
had been most in earnestduring the last war. Even
Thugut now thought a contesthopeless. The Archduke Charlesarguedto the end for peace,and entered
upon the war with the presentiment of defeat and
ruin.

The plans of the Allies for the campaignof 1805
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that one

Austrian army shouldoperatein Lombardy
un(jerthe ArchdukeCharles,whilea second,

under General Mack, entered Bavaria, and there awaited
the arrival of the Eussians, who were to unite with it

in invading France: British and Eussian contingents
wereto combinewith the King of Swedenin Pomerania,

and with the King of Naplesin SouthernItaly. At
the head-quarters
of the Allies an impressionprevailed
that Napoleonwasunpreparedfor war. It wasevenbelieved that his characterhadlostsomethingof its energy
underthe influenceof an Imperial Court. Never was
there a more fatal illusion.

The

forces of France

had

never been so overwhelming; the plans of Napoleon
hadneverbeenworkedout with greaterminutenessand
certainty. From Hanover to Strasburg masses of
troopshad beencollecteduponthe frontier in readiness
for the order to march; and, before the campaign
opened,the magnificentarmy of Boulogne,which had
beencollectedfor the invasionof England, was thrown
into the scaleagainstAustria.
Eventshad occurredat sea which frustratedNapoFailure

of No-

leon's plan
for an attack upon
Great Britain.
x
*
This attack, which in 1797 had been but

lightly threatened,'had,uponthe renewalof
war with Englandin 1803,becomethe object of Napoleon'smost seriousefforts. An army was concentrated
at Boulognesufficientto overwhelmthe military forces
of England,if onceit could reach the oppositeshore.
* Eiistow, Krieg YOU
1805,p. 55.
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Napoleon'sthoughts werecentred on a plan for obtaining the naval superiorityin the channel,if only for the
few hours which it would take to transport the army
from Boulogneto the English coast. It washis design
to lure Nelson to the other side of the Atlantic by a
feignedexpeditionagainstthe West Indies, and, during
the absenceof the English admiral, to unite all the
fleetsat presentlying blockadedin the French ports, as
a coverfor the invadingarmament. Admiral Villeneuve
wasorderedto sail to Martinique, and, after there meeting with someotherships,to re-crossthe Atlantic with
all possiblespeed,and liberate the fleetsblockadediu
Ferrol, Brest, and Eochefort.

The junction

of the

fleetswould give Napoleona force of fifty sail in the
British

Channel, a force more than sufficient to over-

powerall the squadronswhich GreatBritain could possibly collectfor the defenceof its shores. Sucha design
exhibitedall the power of combination which marked
Napoleon'sgreatesttriumphs ; bat it required of an indifferentmarinethe precisionandswiftnessof movement
which belongedto the land-forcesof France; it assumed
in the seamen of Great Britain

the same absence of re-

sourcewhichNapoleonhad found amongthe soldiers of
the Continent. In the present instance, however,
Napoleonhadto dealwith a manasfar superiorto all the
admirals of France as Napoleon himself was to the
generals
of Austria and Prussia. Villeneuve
o

,Nelson and

set sail for the West Indies in the spring IJJSSSS^
of 1805, and succeeded
in drawing Nelson
after him; but, before ho could re-cross the Atlantic,
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Nelson, incessantlypursuing the French squadronin
the West-Indianseas,and at length discoveringits departure homewardsat Antigua (June 13), had warned
the English Governmentof Villeneuve'smovementby a
message
sentin the swiftestof the English brigs.* The
Government,within twenty-four hours of receiving
Nelson'smessage,
sentordersto Sir Robert Calderinstantly to raisethe blockadesof Ferrol and Eochefort,
and to wait for Villeneuveoff CapeEinisterre. Here
Villeneuve met the English fleet (July 22). He was
worsted in a partial engagement, and retired into the

harbour of Ferrol. The pressing orders of Napoleon
forcedthe Frenchadmiral,after somedelay,to attempt
that

movement

on Brest

and Eochefort

on which

the

wholeplan of the invasionof England depended. But
Villeneuve was no longer in a condition to meet the
English force assembledagainst him. He put back
without fighting, and retired to Cadiz, All hopeof
carryingout the attack uponEngland waslost.
It only remainedfor Napoleon to avengehimself
uponAustria through'the army which was
mmiesV
!&baulkedof its English
prey.
On the 1st of
varia.Sept,
°
l
J
September,when the Austrians were now
on the point of crossingthe Inn, the campof Boulogne
was broken up. The army turned eastwards,and
distributed itself over all the roads leading from the
Channelto the Ehineandthe UpperDanube. Far on the
north-eastthe army of Hanover,commandedby Bernadotte, moved as its left wing, and convergedupon a
* NelsonDespatches,
YI., 457.
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point in SouthernGermanyhalf-way betweenthe frontiers of Franceand Austria. In the fables that long

disguisedthe true character of every action of
Napoleon,the admirableorder of march now given
to the Trench armies appears as the inspiration
of a moment, due to the rebound of Napoleon's

genius after learning the frustration of all his
naval plans. In reality, the employmentof the
"Army of England" against a Continental coalition
had alwaysbeen an alternative present to Napoleon's
mind; and it was threateningly mentioned in his
letters at a time

when Villeneuve's

failure

was still

unknown.

The only advantagewhich the Allies derived from
the remotenessof the Channel army was

that Austria wasable to occupy
Bavaria vaSciSwSt
ij
Sept.8,
without

resistance.

General Mack,

who

waschargedwith this operation,crossedthe Inn on the
8th of September. The Elector of Bavaria was known
to be secretly hostile to the Coalition. The design of
preventinghis union with the French wasa correctone;
but

in the

actual

situation

of the

allied

armies it was

onethat couldnot be executedwithout great risk. The
preparationsof Eussiarequiredmore time than wasallowedfor them; no Russiantroopscould reach the Inn
beforethe end of October; and, in consequence,
the entire forceoperatingin Western Germanydid not exceed
seventythousandmen. Any doubts,however,as,to the
prudenceof an advancethrough Bavariaweresilenced
by the assurance
that Napoleonhad to bring the bulk
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of his army from the British Channel.* In ignorance
of the real movements
of the Trench,Mack pushed on
to the western limit

of Bavaria, and reached the river

Iller, the borderof Wiirtemberg,where he intended to
stand on the defensive until

the arrival

of the Eussians.

Here, in the first days of October,he becameaware
of the presence
of Erenchtroops,not only in front but to
the eastof his ownposition. With somemisgiving asto
^ie s^uation of the enemy,Mack nevertheMack at TJim
"octoiw. '

]ess refused to fall back from Ulm.

week revealed

the true

state

of

affairs.

Another
Before

the

Eussianswere anywherenear Bavaria, the vanguard
of Napoleon'sArmy of the Channeland the Army of
Hanover had crossedNorth-Western Germany, and
seizedthe roads by which Mack had advancedfrom
Vienna. Every hour that Mack remained ixi Ulm
broughtnew divisionsof the French into the Bavarian
towns and villagesbehind him. Escapewas only possibleby a retreatinto the Tyrol, or by breakingthrough
the French line while it was yet incompletelyformed.
Eesolute action might still have savedthe Austrian
army; but the only energythat was shownwas shown
in oppositionto the general. The ArchdukeFerdinand,
who was the titular commander-in-chief,
cut his way
through the French with part of the cavalry; Mack
remained in

Ulm, and the iron circle closed around

him. At the last moment,after the hopelessness
of the
* " The reportsfrom GeneralMack are of the mostsatisfactorynature,
and the apprehensions
which wereat one time entertainedfrom the immousef orcewhichBonaparteis bringing into Germanygraduallydecrease/*
-Sir A. Paget'sDespatchfrom Vienna,Sept.18; Eecords: Austria,vol. 7&
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situation had become clear even to himself, Mack was

seizedby an illusion that somegreat disasterhad befallen the French in their rear, and that in the course of

a few daysNapoleonwould be in full retreat. " Let no
manutter the word eSurrender'"-he proclaimedin an
orderof October15th-" the enemyis in the most fearful straits; it is impossiblethat he can continue more
than a few days in the neighbourhood. If provisions
run short, we have three thousand horses to nourish us.

I myself," continuedthe general," will be the first to
eathorseflesh." Two dayslater the inevit- ^piwiatton of

able capitulationtook place; and Mack, u 'Oct*x7'
with 25,000men,fell into the handsof the enemywithout striking a blow. A still greater number of the
Austrians

outside Ulm

surrendered

in detachments.*

* Kiistow, p. 15-fc. Schonhals,Krieg Ton, 1805, p. 33. Fagot's
despatch,Oct. 25; Records:Austria, vol. 75. " The jealousyandinibuuderstanding amongtlio generalshad reachedsuch a pitch that no communication took placebetweenFerdinand and Mack but in writing. Mack
openly attributed his calamities to the ill-will and opposition of the
Archdukeand the rest of the generals. The Archduke accusesMack of
ignorance,of madness,of cowardice,and of treachery. The consternation
whichprevailshere (Vienna)is at the highest pitch. The pains which are
taken to keep the public in the dark naturally increasethe alarm. Not
a single newspaperhat?been delivered for several days past except the
wretchedVienna Gazatte. The Emperor is living at a miserablecountryhouse,in order, as peoplesay,that homay effect his escape. Every bark
on the Danube has boon put in requisition by the Government. The
greatest apprehensionsprevail on account of the Russians, of whose
excesses
loud complaintsare made. Their arrival hereis as much dreaded
as that of the JPrench. Cobenzl and Collenbach are in such a state of mind

as to renderthemtotally unfit for all business." Ooben/Jwasnevertheless
still able to keep up his jocular style in askingthe ambassadorfor the

Englishsubsidies:-"Vousetcsrnalade,
je le suisaussiunpeu,mai*cequi
estencoreplusmaladoquonousdeuxcesontnos
finances:
ainsipourTamour
de Dieu dopechoz
vousdo nousdonnervosdeuxcentmillelivressterlings*
Jo vousembrace de tout monc<»ur."- Cobenzlto Paget,enclosedin id.
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All Franceread with wonderNapoleon's
bulletins
describingthe captureof an entire army and the
Trafalgar,approaching
pi^esentation
of forty Austrian
Oet21'

standards to the Senate at Paris. No im-

perial rhetoric acquaintedthe nation with an event
which, within four days of the capitulation of Ulm,
inflicted a heavierblow on Francethan Napoleonhimself had ever dealt to any adversary. On the 21st of
OctoberNelson's crowning victory of Trafalgar, won
over Villeneuve venturing out from Cadiz, annihilated

the combinedfleetsof France and Spain. Nelson fell
in the momentof his triumph; but the work which his
last hours had achievedwas one to which yearsprolonged in glory could have added nothing. He had
made an end of the power of France upon the sea.
Trafalgarwasnot only the greatestnaval victory,it was
the greatestand mostmomentousvictory won either by
land or by seaduring the whole of the Eevolutionary
War. No victory, and no seriesof victories, of Napoleon producedthe same effect upon Europe. Austria
was in armswithin five years of Marengo,and within
four years of Austerlitz; Prussiawas readyto retrieve
the lossesof Jena in 1818; a generationpassedafter
TrafalgarbeforeFranceagain seriouslythreatenedEng-

landat sea. Theprospect
of crushing
theBritishnavy,
so long as England had the meansto equip a navy,
vanished: Napoleon henceforthset his hopeson exhaustingEngland'sresources
by compelling
every State on the Continentto excludeher
commerce. Trafalgar forced him to imposehis yoke
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uponall Europe, or to abandonthe hopeof conquering
Great Britain. If national love and pridehaveidealised
in our great sailora characterwhich, with its Homeric
force and freshness,combined something of the violence

and the self-loveof the heroesof a rude age, the common estimateof Nelson's work in history is not "beyond
the truth. Solong asFrancepossessed
a navy, Nelson
sustainedthe spirit of England by his victories; his last
triumph left England in such a position that no means
remainedto injure her but those which must result in
the ultimate

deliverance

of the Continent.

The consequences
of Trafalgar lay in the future;
the military situation in Germany after Mack's catastrophe was such that nothing could keep the army of
Napoleonout of Vienna. In the suddenawakeningof
Europe to its danger, one solitary gleam of hope appearedin the attitude of the PrussianCourt. Napoleon
had not scrupled,in his anxiety for the arrival of the
Army of Hanovor,to order Bernadotte,its commander,
to march through the Prussian territory of Anspach,
which lay on his direct route towardsHim.
It was subsequentlyallegedby the Allies Pnwaiantorrithat

Bernadottc's

violation

of

Prussian

neutrality had actually savedhim from arriving too late
to preventMack's escape;but, apart from all imaginary
grounds of reproach,*
the insult offered to Prussiaby
NapoleonwasBufficientto inclineevenFrederickWilliam
to decidedaction. Someweeksearlier the approachof
Russian

forces to his frontier

had led Frederick

"William

to arm; the French had now more than carried out
T 2
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what the Eussianshad only suggested. When the outragewasmadeknownto the King of Prussia,that cold
andreservedmonarchdisplayedan emotionwhich those
who surrounded him had seldom witnessed.*

The Czar

was forthwith offered a free passagefor his armies
through Silesia; and, beforethe newsof Mack'scapitulation reached the Eussian frontier,

Alexander himself

wason the way to Berlin. The result of the deliberatioDSof the two monarchswasthe Treatyof
Troat of Pots-

dun,
NOV.
a pots(jam?
signedonNovember
3rd. By this
treaty Prussiaundertookto demandfrom Napoleonan
indemnityfor the King of Piedmont,and the evacuation
of Germany,Switzerland,and Holland : failing Napoleon'sacceptance
ofPrussia'smediationupontheseterms,
Prussia engagedto take the field with 180,000 men.

Napoleonwasnow closeuponVienna. A few days
after the capitulationof Ulm thirty thousandEussians,
commandedby General Kutusoff, liad reachedBavaria ;
French enter
Vieonu.Nov 1&

^ut Mack's disasterrenderedit impossible

detachments
of the Allies disappeared
as soonasNapoleon's vanguard approachedthe river. The French
pushedforth in overpoweringstrengthuponthe capital.
Kutusoff and the weakenedAustrianarmycouldneither
defend "Vienna nor meet the invader in the field.

It was

* Hardenborg,ii., 268. Jackson,Oct. 7. Records: Prussia,vol. 195.
" Tlie intelligencewas receivedyesterdayat Potsdam,while M. de Hardenbergwas witli tlic King of Prussia. His PrussianMajesty wasvery
violently affectedby it, and in the first moment of anger orderedM. de
Hardenbergto return to Berlin and immediatelyto dismissthe French
ambassador.Af l,ora little reflection,however,he said that that measure
shouldbe postponed,"
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resolvedto abandonthe city, and to unite the retreating
forces on the northern side of the Danube with a second

Enssianarmy now enteringMoravia. On the 7th of
Novemberthe Court quitted Vienna. Six days later
the French enteredthe capital, and by an audacious

stratagemof Murat's gainedpossession
of the bridge
connecting
the city with the north bankof the Danube,
at the moment when the Austrian gunnerswere about
to blow it into the air.* The capture of this bridge

deprivedthe alliedarmyof the last objectprotectingit
fromNapoleon's
pursuit. "Viennaremainedin the possessionof the French. All the resourcesof a groat

capitalwerenowaddedto the meansof the conqueror;
and Napoleonpreparedto follow his retreatingadversary

beyondthe Danube,and to annihilatehim beforehe
"couldreach his supports.

The retreat of the Russian army into Moravia was
conductedwith great skill by General Kutusoif, who
retorted upon Murat the stratagem practisedat the
bridge of Vienna,and by meansof a pretendedarmistice
effectedhis junction with the newly-arrived Kussian
corps
between, Olmiitz
and Brunn.
Napo- The Allies and
1
>
.-I
/* T .
leons anger at the escapeor ms prey was Napokoum

shownin the bitternessof his attacksupon
Murat. The junction of the allied armiesin Moravia
had in fact most seriouslyaltered the prospectsof the
war. For the first time sincethe openingof the campaign, the Allies had concentrateda force superior in
numbersto anything that Napoleoncould bring against
* Rapp, M4moires,p. 58* Beer, p. 188.
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it. It wasimpossiblefor Napoleon,while compelledto
protect himself on the Italian side, to lead more than
70,000 men into Moravia.

The Allies had now 80,000

in camp,with the prospectof receivingheavyreinforcements. The war,which lately seemedto be at its close,,
might now, in the handsof a skilful general,be but
beginning. Although the lines of Napoleon'scommunication with Francewerewell guarded,his position in
the heart of Europeexposedhim to many perils; the
Archduke

Charles had defeated Massena at Caldiero on

the Adige, and was hasteningnorthwards; aboveall,.
the army of Prussiawas preparing to enter the field.
Every mile that Napoleonadvancedinto Moravia increasedthe strain upon his resources;every day that
postponedthe decisionof the campaignbrought new
strengthto his enemies. Merely to keepthe Frenchin
their camp until a Prussianforce was readyto assail
their communications
seemed
enoughto ensurethe Allies
victory; andsuchwasthe counselof Kutusoff,whomade
war in the temper of the wariest diplomatist. But the
scarcityof provisionswastelling upon the discipline of
the army, and the Czar was eagerfor battle.* The
EmperorFrancisgave way to the ardour of his allies.
"\Veyrother,the Austrian chief of the staff,drewup the
* " The scarcityof provisionshad beenvery great indeed. Much discouragementhad arisen in consequence,
and a considerabledegree of
insubordination,which, though less easyto produce in a Russian army
than in any other,is, when it doesmakeits appearance,
most prejudicial,
was beginningto manifestitself in variousways. The bread waggons.
were pillaged on their way to the camp, and it becamevery difficult torepressthe excesses
of the troops."-Report of GeneralEamsay,Dec. 10;
Records: Austria, vol. 78.
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most scientificplansfor a great victory that had ever
heen seeneven at the Austrian head-quarters; and
towardsthe endof Novemberit was agreedby the two

Emperors
that thealliedarmyshouldmarchright round
Napoleon's
positionnearBriinn, andfight a battle with
the objectof cutting oif his retreatuponVienna.
It was in the days immediatelyprecedingtlie intendedbattle,and after Napoleonhad divined the plans
of his enemy,that CountHaugwitz, bearing
the demands of the

Cabinet of

Berlin,

reached
theFrenchcampatBriiim.* Napo- °on>
°v' "
leon had already heard something of the Treaty of
Potsdam,and was aware that Haugwitz had started
from Berlin. He had no intention of making any of
those concessions
which Prussia required; at the same
time it was of vital importanceto him to avoidthe issue
of a declarationof war by Prussia,which would nerve
both

Austria

and Eussia

to

the last extremities.

He

thereforeresolvedto preventHaugwitz by everypossible
methodfrom delivering his ultimatum, until a decisive
victory over the allied armies should have entirely
changedthe political situation. The Prussian envoy
himself playedinto Napoleon'shands. Haugwitz had
obtaineda disgracefulpermissionfrom his sovereignto
submit to all Napoleon'swishes,if, beforehis arrival,
Austria shouldbe separatelytreating for peace; and he
had ail excusefor delay in the fact that the military
preparationsof Prussiawere not capableof being com* Hardenberg, ii., 31<5.Haiigwitz had just becomejoint Foreign
Minister with Hardenberg.
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pletedbeforethe middleof December.He passed
twelve
days on the journey from Berlin, andpresentedhimself
beforeNapoleonon the 28th of November. The Emperor,after a long conversation,
requestedthat he would
proceedto Yienna and transact businesswith Talleyl*&n&- He wasweakenoughto permit himHaugwitz
goes
waytoVxenna.^

^

^

remove(i to a distance with

llis

ultimatum to Napoleonundelivered. "Whennext the
Prussian Grovernment heard of their envoy, he was

saunteringin Talleyrand's drawing-roomsat Vienna,
with the cordon of the French Legion of Honour on his

breast,exchangingcivilities with officialswho politely
declinedto enterupon,any questionof business.
Haugwitz onceremovedto Vienna, and the Allies
thus deprivedof the certainty that Prussiawould take
the field, Napoleon trusted that a single great defeat
would sufficeto breakup the Coalition. Themovements
of the Allies were exactlythosewhich he expectedand
desired. He chosehis own positions betweenBrtinn
and Austerlitz in the full confidence
of victory; and on
^e morning of the 2nd of December,when
Austeriitz,

Dec'2' themistsdisappeared
before
abrightwintry
sun, he sawwith the utmost delight that the Eussian
columnsweremovinground him in a vast arc,in execution of the turning-movementof which he had forewarned his own army on the day before. Napoleon
waited until

the foremost

columns were stretched far in

advanceof their supports; then, throwing Soult'sdivision uponthe gap left in the centreof the allied line, he
cut the armyinto halves,andcrushedits severeddivisions
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at everypoint along the whole line of attack. The
Allies, althoughthey outnumbered
Napoleon,believed
themselvesto be overpoweredby an army doubletheir
own size.

The incoherence of the allied movements was

as markedasthe unity and effectiveness
of thoseof the
French. It wasallegedin the armythat Kutusoff, the
commander-in-chief,
hadfallen asleepwhile the Austrian

Weyrotherwasexpoundinghis plansfor the battle; a
truer explanationof the palpableerrors in the allied
generalshipwasthat the Russian commanderhad been
forcedby the Czarto carry out a plan of which he disapproved. The destructionin the ranks of the Allies
was enormous,for the Russiansfought with the same
obstinacyasat the Trebbia and at Novi. Austria had
lost a secondarmy in addition to its capital; and the
one condition

which

could

havre steeled its Government

againstall thoughts of peace-the certainty of an immediatePrussianattack upon Napoleonhad vanishedwith the silent disappearance
of the Prussianenvoy. Two days after the battle, the
Emperor Francis met his conquerorin the openfield,
andacceptedanarmistice,which involvedthe withdrawal
of the Russianarmy from his dominions.
Yet evennow the Czar sent appealsto Berlin for
help, and the negotiationbegun by Austria would possibly havebeenbrokenoff*if help had beengiven. But
the Cabinet of Frederick William

had itself determined

to evadeits engagements;and as soonas the newsof

Austerlitz reachedVienna,Haugwitz had gone over
heartandsoulto theconqueror.While negotiations
for
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peacewere carried on betweenFrance and Austria, a
parallel negotiationwas carried on with, tlie envoy of
Prussia; and evenbeforethe EmperorFrancisgaveway
to the conqueror'sdemands,Haugwitz signeda treaty
w

Haugwitz signs

with Napoleon
at Schonbrunn, by
which
r
J

Napoleon,
T5» Prussia,insteadof attacking Napoleon,entered into an alliance with him, and received

from him in return the dominion of Hanover (December

15, 1S05).* Had Prussia been the defeatedpower at
Austerlitz, the Treaty of Sclionbrunncould not have
more completelyreversedthe policy to which King
Frederick"Williamhadpledgedhimselfsix weeksbefore.
While Haugwitz was making his pact with Napoleon,
Hardenberghad Jbeen
arrangingwith an English envoy
for the combinationof English and Eussianforcesin
Northern Germany,f

There were some among the

* Haugwitz' justification of himself, "with Hardenberg'scomments
upon it, is to be seenin Hardenberg,v., 220. But see also,for Hardenberg's ownbadfaith, id., i., 551.
f Lord Harrowby'sdespatchfrom Berlin, Dec. 7; Records: Prussia,
vol. 196. The news of Austerlitz readied Berlin on the night of Dec. 7,
Next dayLord Harrowby calledon Hardenberg. " He told me that in a
council of war held since tho arrival of the first accounts of the disaster, it

had boon decidedto order a part of the Prussianarmy to march into
Bohemia. These events,he said, neednot interrupt our negotiations."
Then,on the 12th camethe newsof tho armistice: HarrowbysawHarden.
berg that evening. " I was struck witli somethinglike irritation in his
manner,with a sort of referenceto the ordersof the King, andwith an
expressionwhich dropped from him that circumstances
might possibly
arisein whichPrussiacouldlook only to her own defenceandsecurity. I
attributed this in a great degreeto the agitation of the moment,and I
sliould have pushed the questionto a point if the entranceof Count
Mcttemich and M. d'Alopeus had not interrupted me. . . Baron Harden-

berg assuredus that tho military movementsof tbe Prussianarmy were
proceedingwithout a moment's loss of time." On the 25th Haugwitz
arrived with his treaty. Hardenbergthen feigned illness. " Baron Har-
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Kind's adviserswho declaredthat the treaty must be

repudiated,and the envoydisgraced.But the catastropheof Austerlitz,andtheknowledge
thatthe Government of Vienna was entering upon a separatenegotiation,

had dampedthe courageof the men in power. The
conductof Haug\vitz wasfirst excused,then supported,
then admired. The Duke of Brunswick disgracedhim-

selfby representing
to the FrenchAmbassador
in Berlin
that the wholecourseof Prussianpolicy sincethe begin-

ning of the campaignhad beenan elaboratepieceof
dissimulation in the interest

of France.*

The leaders

of the patriotic party in tho army found themselves
without influenceor following; the massof the nation
looked on with the samestupid unconcernwith which
it had viewed every event of the last twenty years.
The King finally decidedthat the treaty by which
Haugwitz had thrown the obligations of his country to
the winds should be ratified, with certain modifications,

including one that should nominally reserveto King
GeorgeIII. a voicein the disposalof Hanover.
Ten daysafter the departureof the Prussianenvoy
from Vienna,peacewas concludedbetween ^^^ of Pregw

FranceandAustria by the Treatyof Pres- bur*'^27burgf (December27). At the outbreak of the war
Napoleonhad declaredto his army that he would not
again spare Austria, as he had sparedher at Campo
denbergwastoo ill to seomo,or, asfar as I could leara, any other person.;
and it hasbeeuimposaiblofor me to discoverwhat intelligenceis brought
by CountHaugwitz."
* Lefebvre,Histoiro desCabinets,ii., 217.
t Martens,viii., 388; viii., 479. Boer, p., 232.
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Formio andat Lun6ville; and he kept his word. The
Peaceo£Presburgleft the Austrian Statein a condition
very differentfrom that in which it had emergedfrom
the two previouswars. The Treaty of CampoFormio
had only deprivedAustria of Belgium in order to replaceit by Venice; the Settlementof Lunevillehadonly
substituted

French

for

Austrian

influence

in "Western

Germany:the Treaty that followedthe battle of Austerlitz wrestedfrom the Houseof Hapsburgtwo. of its
most important provinces,and cut it off at oncefrom
Italy, from Switzerland,and from the Ehine. Venetia
wascededto Napoleon'skingdom of Italy; the Tyrol
wascededto Bavaria; the outlying districts belonging
to Austria in WesternGermanywere cededto Baden
and to Wtirtemberg. Austria lost 28,000squaremiles
of territory and 3,000,000inhabitants. The Emperor
recognised
the sovereigntyand independence
of Bavaria,
Baden,and Wiirtemberg,and renouncedall rights over
those countriesas head of the GermanicBody. The
Electorsof Bavariaand"Wiirtemberg,alongwith a large
increaseof territory, receivedthe title of King. The
constitution
of the
Empire ceased
tor> exist
End of the Holy
.
Tit
t
",
Eoman
Empire, even
Aug. e,laoe.

in

name.

It

only

J

remained

for its

chief, the successorof the Eoman Caesars,
to

abandonhis title at Napoleon'sbidding; andon the 6th
of August, 1806,an Act, published by Francis II. at
Vienna, made an end of the outworn and dishonoured

fiction of a Holy EomanEmpire.
Though Eussiahad not madepeacewith Napoleon,
the EuropeanCoalitionwasat an end. Now, asin 1801>
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the defeat of the Austrian, armies left the Neapolitan
Monarchy to settle its account with the
-HT

i

i

i

L

i

11

i

j

Naples given to

conqueror.Napleshad struck no blow; but Joseph
Bona-

it wasonlythroughthe delaysof the Allies
that the Neapolitanarmy had not united with an English and a Eussianforce in an attack upon Lombardy.
What had been pardonedin 1801 was now avenged

uponthe Bourbondespotof Naplesand his Austrian
Queen,whofrom the first had shownsuchbitter enmity
to France. Assumingthe characterof a judge over the
sovereigns
of Europe,NapoleonpronouncedfromVienna
that the Houseof Napleshad ceasedto reign (Dec. 27,
1805). The sentencewasimmediatelycarriedinto execution, Ferdinandfled,ashe had fled in 179S,to place
himselfunderthe protectionof the navy .ofGreatBritain.
The vacant throne was given by Napoleonto his own
brother, JosephBonaparte. Ferdinand,with the help
of the English fleet, maintained himself in Sicily. A
threadof seatwo milesbroadwassufficientbarrieragainst
the Power which had subdued half the Continent; and

no attemptwas madeeither by Napoleonor his brother
to gain a footing beyond the Straits of Messina. In
SouthernItaly the samefanaticalmovementstook place
amongthe peasantryas in the previousperiodof French
occupation. When the armies of Austria and liussia
were crushed,and the continent lay at the mercy
of France,Great Britain imagined that it could effect
somethingagainstNapoleon in a corner of Italy, with
the help of someferociousvillagers. A British force,
landing nearMaida,on,the Calabriancoast,in the sum-
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mer of 1806, had the satisfactionof defeating the
^reilck a^ the point of the bayonet,of exBattle of Maida,
citing a horde of priests and brigands to
fruitless barbarities,and of abandoningthem to their
well-merited

chastisement

The elevationof Napoleon'sbrother Josephto the
throne of Napleswasthe first of a seriesof

Napoieomc^dyappointments
now madeby Napoleonin
the characterof Emperor of the West.
He began to style himself the new Charlemagne;
his thoughts and his language were tilled with
pictures of universal sovereignty; his authority, as a
military despotwho had crushedhis neighbours,
became
strangelyconfusedin his ownmind with that half-sacred
right of the Caesars
from whichthe Middle Agesderived
all subordinateforms of power. He beganto treat the
governmentof the differentcountriesof WesternEurope
asa function to be exercisedby delegationfrom himself,
Even the territorial grants which under the Feudal
Systemaccompaniedmilitary or civil office werenow
revived; and the commanderof a Frencharmy-corpsor
the chief of the FrenchForeignOfficebecamethe titular
lord of someobscureItalian principality.* Napoleon's
ownfamily wereto reign in manylands,asthe Bourbons
and the Hapsburgs had reigned beforethem, but in
strict dependence
on their head. JosephBonapartehad
not long beeninstalledat Napleswhenhis brotherLouis
wascompelledto acceptthe Crownof Holland. Jerome,
for whomno kingdom wasat presentvacant,wasforced
# Correspondance
de Napoleon,xii., 253.
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to renounce
Ms Americanwife,in orderthat he might

marry the daughterof the King of Wiirtemberg.
EugeneBeauharnais,
Napoleon'sstep-son,heldthe office

ofViceroyof Italy; Murat,whohadmarriedNapoleon's
sister, had the GermanDuchy of Berg. Bernadotte,
Talleyrand,and Berthier found themselvessuzerainsof
districts whosenameswerealmost unknown to them. Out

of the revenues
of Northern Italy a yearly sum was
reservedas an endowmentfor the generalswhom the
Emperorchoseto raiseto princely honours.

Morestatesmanlike,
morepracticalthan Napoleon's
dynastic policy, was his organisation of ^^
WesternGermanyunder its native princes
^M*".
as a dependencyof France. The object at which all
Frenchpoliticianshad aimedsince the outbreak of the
RevolutionaryWar, the exclusionof both Austria and

Prussiafrom influencein WesternGermany,was now
completelyattained. The triumph of French statesmanship,the consummationof two centuriesof German

discord,
wasseen
in theAct ofFederation
subscribed
by
the WesternGermanSovereigns
in the summerof 1806.

By thisAct the Kingsof Bavaria
andWiirtemberg,
the
Electorof Baden,andthirteenminorprinces,united
themselves,
in the Leagueknown as the Rhenish Con-

federacy,
undertheprotection
of theFrenchEmperor,
andundertook
to furnishcontingents,
amounting
to
63,000
men,in all warsin whichtheFrenchEmpire
shouldengage. Their connectionwith the ancientGer-

manicBodywascompletely
severed;the verytown in

whichtheDietoftheEmpire
hadhelditsmeetings
was
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annexedby one of the membersof the Confederacy.
The Confederacy
itself, with a populationof 8,000,000,
becamefor all purposesof war andforeignpolicy a part
of Prance. Its armieswereorganisedby Frenchofficers;
its frontiers were fortified by French engineers; its
treaties

were made for it

at Paris.

In

the domestic

changeswhich took placewithin theseStatesthe work
of consolidationbegunin 1801wascarriedforward with
increasedvigour. Scoresof tiny principalities which
had escapeddissolution in the earlier movement were

now absorbedby their strongerneighbours. Governmentsbecamemore energetic,moreorderly,moreambitious. The princes who made themselves the vassalsof

Napoleonassumeda more despoticpowerovertheir own
subjects. Old constitutionalforms which had imposed
somecheckon the will of the sovereign,like the Estates
of Wiirtemberg,were contemptuouslysuppressed;the
careless,
ineffectiveroutine of the last agegaveplaceto
a systemof rigorousprecisionthroughoutthe public services. Military servicewas enforcedin countries hitherto

freefrom it. The burdensof the peoplebecamegreater,
but they weremorefairly distributed. The taxeswere
moreequallylevied; justice wasmademore regularand
moresimple. A careerboth in the army andthe offices
of Government
wasopenedto a peopleto whomthe very
conceptionof public life had hitherto beenunknown.
The establishment
of Germanunity . in
No
national
_
,,
...
unity
m Ger- our own day" alter a victorious
many,

struggle
o o

with

France rendersit difficult to imagine the
voluntary submissionof a great part of the race to a
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French sovereign,or to excusea policy which, like that

of 1806,appears
the oppositeof everythinghonourable
and patriotic. But what seemsstrangenow was not
strangethen. No expression
moretruly describes
the
conditionsof that period than one of the great German

poetwhowashimselfsolittle of a patriot. "Germany/'
said Goethe,"is not a nation." Germany had indeed
theunity of race; but all that truly constitutesa nation,
the senseof commoninterest,a commonhistory, pride,
and desire,Germany did not possessat all. Bavaria,
the strongest of the western States, attached itself to
Francefrom a well-groundedfearof Austrian aggression.
To be conqueredby Austria was just as much conquest
for Bavariaas to be conqueredby any other Power; it
wasno stepto Germanunity, but a step in the aggrandisementof the Houseof Hapsburg. The interests of
the Austrian Housewere not the interests of Germany
any more than they werethe interestsof Croatia,or of
Venice,or of Hungary. Nor, on the other hand, had
Prussia yet shown a form of political life sufficiently
attractive

to lead the Southern

States to desire to unite

with it. Frederick'sgenius had indeed made him the
heroof Germany,but his military systemwasharshand
tyrannical. In the actual condition of Austria and
Prussia,it is doubtful whether the population of the
minor Stateswould have been happier united to these
Powersthan undertheir own Governments. Conquestin
any casewasimpossible,andthere wasnothing to stimulate to voluntary union. It followed that the smaller

Statesweredestined
to remainwithouta nationality,until
u
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the violenceof someforeignPowerrenderedweakness
an
intolerable evil, arid forced upon tlie better minds of
Germanythe thought of a commonFatherland.
The necessityof Germanunity is no self-evident
political truth. Holland and Switzerlandin past centuries.detachedthemselves
from the Empire,
m*t
German

umty
desirable.
^^ becameindependent
States,with the
highest advantageto themselves. Identity of blood is
no more conclusive reason for political union between

Holstein and the Tyrol than betweenGreatBritain and
the United

States of America.

The conditions

which

determineboth the true area and the true quality of
Germanunity arein fact somethingmore complexthan
an ethnologicallaw or an outburstof patriotic indignation against the French. Where local circumstances
renderedit possiblefor a Germandistrict, after detaching itself from the race,to maintain a real nationallife
and defenditself from foreign conquesb,
there it was
perhapsbetterthat the connectionwith Germanyshould
be severed:where,as in the great majority of minor
States,independence
resultedonly in military helplessnessand internal stagnation,there it was better that
independence
should give placeto Germanunity. But
the conditionsof any tolerableunity werenot present
solong asAustria wasthe leadingPower. Lesswasimperilledin the future of the Germanpeopleby the submission

of the

western

States to France

than

would

havebeenlost by their permanentincorporationunder
Austria.

With the establishment
of the EhenishConfederacy
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and the conquestof Naples,Napoleon'sempirereached,
bnt did not overpass,
the limits within which The Empire of
11

the

'jo-rn

sovereignty
0

J

01 France

" i j_

might
o

ill

probably
a.

«/

isocmmriithavo
lieeu permanent,

have beenlong maintained. It has been
usualto drawthe line betweenthe soundstatesmanship
and the hazardousenterprisesof Napoleonat the Peace
of Lun^ville: a juster appreciationof the condition of
"WesternEuropewould perhapsincludewithin the range
of a practical,though mischievous,ideal the whole of

the political changeswhich immediatelyfollowedthe
war of 1805,and which extendedNapoleon'sdominion
to the Inn and to the Straits of Messina. Italy and
Germanywere not then what they have since become.
The districts that lay betweenthe Rhine and the Inn
werenot morehostileto the foreignerthan thoseRhenish
Provinceswhich so readily acceptedtheir union with
France. The more enterprising minds in Italy found
that the Napoleonicrule, with all its faults,was superior
' to anything that Italy had known in recent times. If
we mayjudge from the feeling with which Napoleonwas
regardedin Germanydown to the middle of the year
1806,andin Italy downto a muchlater date,the Empire
then foundedmight have beenpermanentlyupheld, if
Napoleon had abstainedfrom attacking other States.
No comparison
canbe madebetweenthe attractivepower
exercisedby the socialequality of France,its military
glory, and its good administration,and the slow and
feebleprocessof assimilationwhich went on within the

dominions
of Austria; yet Austriasucceeded
in uniting
a greatervariety of racesthan France sought to unite
u 2
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in 1806. The limits of a possibleFrancewere indeed
fixed, and fixed more-firmly than by any geographical
line, in the history and national characterof two other
peoples. France could not permanently overpower
Prussia,andit couldnot permanentlyoverpowerSpain.
But within a boundary-linedrawn roughly
Empire.

from the mouth

the Adriatic,
ment and material

of the Elbe to the head of

that union of national senti-

force which

checks the formation

of

empiresdid not exist. The true turning-point in Napoleon's careerwas the moment when he passedbeyond the

policy which had plannedthe Federationof the Khine,
and rousedby his oppressionthe one State which was
still capableof giving a nationallife to Grermany.

OHAPTEE

VII.

Death, of Pitt-Ministry
of Fox and G-ronville-Napoleon forces Prussia into
war with. England, and then offers Hanover to England-Prussia resolves
on war with Napoleon-State of Prussia-Decline of tho Army-Southern
Germany with Napoleon-Austria neutral-England and Bussia about to

helpPrussia,
but not immediately-Campaign
of 1806-Battlesof Jenaand
Auerstadt-Ruin of the Prussian Army-Capitulation of Fortresses-Demands of Napoleon-The War continues-Berlin Decree-Exclusion of
English goodsfrom the Continent-Russia enters the war-Campaign in
Poland and East Prussia-Eylau-Treaty
of Bartenslein-Friedland-Interview at Tilsit-Alliance of Napoleon and Alexander-Secret ArticlesEnglish expedition to Denmark-The French enter Portugal-Prussia after
the Peaceof Tilsit-Stein's Edict of Emancipation-Tho Prussian PeasantReform of the Prussian Army, and creation of Municipalities-Stein's
other projects of reform, which are not carried out.

Six weeksafter the tidings of Austerlitz readied Great
Britain, the statesman who had "beenthe

pcatllofpiu

soul of every Europeancoalition against Jttn'<A
lb00'
Prancewascarriedto the grave.* Pitt passedaway at
* Tho story of Pitt's " Aust,erlitsslook" preceding hits(loath is so impressiveand sowell known that I caimotresist giving tho real facts about
the reception of the news of Austerlitz in England. Thero wore four
Englishmenwho were expectedto witnesstho battle, Sir A. Pagot,ambassador at Vienna, Lord L. Gower, ambassador with tho Caar, Lord Har-

rington and GeneralRamsay,military envoys. Of these,Lord Harrington
had left England too late to reach tho armies; Sir A. Pagct sat writing
despatches
at Olmutzwithout hearingthe firing, andon going ont after the

postleft, wasastonished
to fall in with tho retreatingarmy-, Goworwas

too far ,in tho rear; and General Ramsay unfortunately went off on
that very day to get some now passes. In consequence
no Englishman
witnessedthe awful destruction that took place; and Pagot's despatch,
the first that reachedEngland, quite misrepresentedtho battle, treating
the defeat as not a decisiveone. Pitt actually thought at first that tho
effect of the battle wasfavourableto his policy, and likely to encourage
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a moment of tlie deepestgloom. His victoriesat sea
appearedto haveeffectednothing; his combinationson
land had ended in disaster and ruin.

If during Pitt's

lifetime a just senseof the greatnessand patriotism of
all

his aims condoned

the

innumerable

faults

of

his

military administration,that personalascendancy
which
might havedisarmedcriticism evenafter the disasterof
Austerlitz belongedto no other memberof his Ministry.
His colleagues
felt their positionto be hopeless.Though
the 3£ingattemptedto set oneof Pitt's subordinatesin
the vacantplace,the prospectsof Europeweretoo dark,
the situation of the country too serious,to allow a
Ministry to be formedupon the ordinary principlesof
party-organisationor in accordance
with the personal
preferences
of the monarch. The nation calledfor the
union
of the ablestmen
ofi all" parties
in« the
Coalition Minis*
IP
i
*,
, ">

try^f FOX
andwork of government;and,m spite of the
life-long hatredof King Georgeto Mr. Fox,
a Ministry enteredupon officeframedby Poxand Grrenville conjointly; Pox taking the post of Foreign Secretary, with a leadinginfluencein the Cabinet,andyielding
Prussiain its determinationto fight. Solate asDecember
20ththe following
instructionsweresentto Harrowbyat Berlin: " Even supposingthe advantage of the dayto havebeendecidedlywith Bonaparte,it musthavebeenobtained with a loss which cannot have loft his force in a condition to contend

with the army of Prussiaandat tho sametime to makeheadagainst the
Allies. If on the other handit shouldappearthat tho advantagelias been
with the Allies, there is everyreasonto hope that Prussia will comefor.
ward with vigour to decidethe contest." Becords:Prussia,vol. 196. It was
the surrender of "Dim which really gave Pitt the shock attributed to
Austcrlitz. Tho despatchthen written-evidently from Pitt's dictationexhortingtho Emperor to do his duty, is the most impassioned
and soulstirring thing in the wholepolitical correspondence
of tho time.
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to Grenville the title of Premier. Addington received
a placein the Ministry, andcarriedwith him.the support
of a sectionof the Tory party, which was willing to
countenance
a policy of peace.
Fox had from the first given his whole sympathyto
the French Eevolution,

as the cause of freedom.

He

had ascribedthe calamitiesof Europeto the intervention
of foreign Powersin favour of the Bourbon monarchy:
he had palliatedthe aggressions
of the French Republic
as the consequences
of unjust and unprovokedattack:
eventhe extinction of liberty in France itself had not
wholly destroyedhis faith in the honour and the generosity of the soldier of the Eevolution. In the brief
interval of peacewhich in 1802openedthe Continentto
English travellers,Fox had beentlxo guest of the First
Consul. His personalfeeling towards the French Government had in it nothing0 of that proud
x

Napoleon

lioppH

and suspicioushatred which made negotia- &« taffilSh
tion sodifficult while Pitt continuedin power.
It wasbelievedat Paris,and with goodreason,that the
first object of Fox on entering upon officewould be the
restorationof peace. Napoleonadoptedhis own plan in
view of the changelikely to arise in the spirit of the
British Cabinet.

It was his habit, wherever he saw

signsof concession,
to apply moreviolent meansof intimidation. In the present instancehe determinedto
work uponthe pacific leaningsof Fox by addingPrussia
to the forcesarrayed againstGreat Britain. Prussia,
isolated and discredited since the battle of Austerlitz,

might first be driven into hostilities with England, and
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then be madeto furnish the very satisfactiondemanded
by Englandasthe primary conditionof peace.
At the moment when Napoleon heard of Pitt's
The Kins of

"a5 Haugwitz
at Paris
for
the
purpose
of
obtain"
i " r»
»"
"
j_i
j
j_
1*1

cession of Sa.no*

ver.

death, he was expecting
1
& the arrival of Count
mg some modification in tlie treaty wnicn

he had signedon behalf of Prussiaafter the battle of
Austerlitz. The principal feature in that treaty had
beenthe grant of Hanover to Prussiaby the French
Emperorin return for its alliance. This was the point
wliich aboveall others excited King Frederick William's

fearsand scruples. He desiredto retain Hanover,but
he alsodesiredto derivehis title rather from its English
ownerthan from its Frenchinvader. It was the object
of Haugwitz' visit to Paris to obtainan alterationin the
terms of the treaty which should make the Prussian
occupationof Hanoverappearto be merelyprovisional,
andreserveto the King of England at least a nominal
voice in its ultimate

transfer.

In full

confidence

that

Napoleonwould agreeto such a change,the King of
Prussia had concealed the fact of its cession to himself

by Napoleon,andpublishedan untruthful proclamation,
stating that, in the interestsof the Hanoverianpeople
themselves,
a treaty had beensignedand ratified by the
French and Prussian Governments, in virtue of which

Hanoverwasplacedunderthe protectionof the King of
Prussiauntil peaceshould be concludedbetweenGreat
Britain and France. The British Government received as-

surances
of Prussia'srespectfor the rights of King George
III. : thebitter truth that the treatybetweenFranceand
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Prussiacontainedno single word reservingthe rights of
the Elector, and that the very idea of qualifying the
absolutecessionof Hanover was an afterthought, lay
hidden in the conscience of the Prussian Cabinet. Never

had a Governmentmore completelyplaceditself at the
mercyof a pitiless enemy. Count Haugwitz, on reaching Paris, was receivedby Napoleon with a storm of
invectiveagainstthe supposedpartisansof England at
the PrussianCourt. Napoleon declaredthat the ill
faith of Prussia

had made an end even of that miserable

pact which had been extorted after Austcrlitz, and insistedthat King Frederick William shouldopenly defy
GreatBritain by closingthe portsof Northern Germany
to British vessels,and by declaringhimself endowedby
Napoleon
with Hanover in virtue of Napo"*"
*

xr
Napoleon

forces

leon's own right of conquest. Haugwite
signeda secondand more humiliating treaty
embodyingtheseconditions; and the PrussianGovernment, now brought into the depths of contempt,but
unreadyfor immediate war, executedthe orders of its
master.* A proclamation, stating that Prussia had
* Hardcnberg, ii., 403. Hurdonberg,who, in spito of his weak and
ambiguousconduct up to the <mdof 3805,felt bitterly tlio disgraceful
positionin which Prussiahad placeditsolf, now withdrew from office. " I
receivedthis morning a messagefrom Baron Hardenborg requestingmo
to call on him. Ho said that he could no longer remain in officeconsistoni.lywith his honour,and that ho "waitedonly for the return of Count
Hangwitzto give up to him the managementof his department. ' You
know,' ho Haid,* my principles, andthe efforts that I havemadein favour
of the goodcause; judge then of the paiu that I must experiencewhen I
am condemned
to be accessory
to this moa-suro. Ton know, probably,that
I wasan advocatefor the acquisitionof Hanover,but Twishedit uponterms
honourableto both parties. I thought it a necessarybulwark to coverthe
Prussiandominions,and I thought that the Houseof Hanovermight have
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received the absolute dominion of Hanover from its con-

querorNapoleon,
gavethe lie to the earlierannouncements of King Frederick William. A decreewas
publishedexcludingthe shipsof Englandfrom the ports
of Prussia and from those of Hanover itself (March 28,

1806). It was promptly answeredby the seizureof
four hundred Prussian vessels in British harbours, and

by the total extinction of Prussianmaritime commerce
by British privateers.*
beenindemnifiedelsewhere. But now,' lie added,ej'abliorre les moyens
infamespar lesquelsnousfaisonscette acquisition. Nous pourrionsroster
les amis de Bonapartesansetro ses esclaves.3.He apologisedfor this
language,and said I must not considerit as coming from a Prussian
Minister, but from a man who unbosomed himself to his friend.

...

I

haveonly omittedthe distressingpicture of M. do Hardonberg'sagitation
during this conversation. He bewailedthe fate of Prussia,andcomplained
of the hardshipsho hadundergonefor tho last three months,andof the
want of firmnessand resolution in His PrussianMajesty. Ho several
times expressedthe hope that His Majesty's Governmentand that of
Russia would make someallowancesfor tho situation of this country.
They had the means,he said, to do it an infinity of mischief. Tho
British navy might destroy the Prussian commerce,
and a Russianarmy
might conquersomeof her easternprovinces;but Bonapartewould be the
only gainer, as therebyPrussia would bo thrown completelyinto Ms
arms."-IF. Jackson'sdespatchfrom Berlin, March 27, 1806; Records:
Prussia, vol. 197.

* On the British envoy demandingliis passports,Haugwitz entered
into a long defenceof his conduct,alleging grounds of necessity. Mr.
Jacksonsaidthat there couldbe no accommodation
with Englandtill tho
note excludingBritish vessels
wasreversed. " M. doHaugwitzimmediately
rejoined,* I was much surprisedwhen I found that that note had been
deliveredto you.' ' How/ I said, * can you be surprisedwho was the
authorof the measures
that gaverise to it ?' The only answerI received
was,'Ah! no ditcs pas cola.' He observedthat it would bo worth considering whether our refusal to acquiescein the presentstate of things
might not bring aboutonestill more disastrous. I smiled,andasked if 1
was to understandthat a Prussianarmywould take a part in tho threatened invasionof England. Ho replied that ho did not now moan to
insinuateany suchthing, but that it might be impossibleto answer for
events."-I&, April 25.
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Scarcelywas Prussia committed to this ruinous
conflict with Great Britain, when Napoleon
x

Naoleon

neo-

openednegotiationsfor peacewith Mr. Fox's

Government.The first conditionrequired

nffailf

by Great Britain was the restitution of Hanover to
King GeorgeIII. It was unhesitatingly granted by
Napoleon.1*Thus wasPrussiato be mockedof its prey,
after

it

had been robbed

of all

its

honour.

For

the

present,however,no rumour of this part of the negotiation reached Berlin. The negotiation itself, which
draggedon through severalmonths,turned chiefly upon
the future ownershipof Sicily. Napoleon had in the
first instanceagreed that Sicily should be left in the
hands of Ferdinand of Naples, who had never been
expelledfrom it by the French. Finding, however,that
the Eussianenvoyd'Oubril, who had beensent to Paris
with indefinite instructionsby the Emperor Alexander,
waswilling to separatethe causeof Jlussiafrom that of
England,andto sign a separatepeace,Napoleonretracted
his promiserelating to Sicily, and demandedthat this
island shouldbe cededto his brother Joseph. D'Oubril
signedPreliminarieson behalf of Eussiaon the 20th of
July, and left the English negotiator to obtain what
termshe could. Fox had beenwilling to recognisethe
orderof things establishedby Napoleon on the Italian
mainland; he would even have cededSicily, if Itussia
had urged this in a joint negotiation; but he was too
gooda statesmanto be cheatedout of Sicily by a mere
trick. He recalledthe English envoyfrom Paris, and
* Paperspresentedto Parliament,1806,p. 63.
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waitedfor thejudgment of the Czaruponthe conductof
his own representative. TheCzar disavowedd'Oubril's
negotiations,and repudiatedthe treatywhichhe brought
backto St. Petersburg. Napoleonhad thus completely
overreachedhimself, and, instead of severing Great
Britain and Eussia by separateagreements,had only
irritated and displeasedthem both. The negotiations
went no farther; their importancelay only in the effect'
whichtheyproduceduponPrussia,whenNapoleon'soffer
of Hanover

to Great Britain

became known

at Berlin.

From the time whenHaugwitz' secondtreaty placed
his masterat Napoleon'sfeet,Prussiahad beensubjected
to an unbrokenseriesof insults and wrongs. Murat, as
^u^e °^ Berg, ^la<^seizedupon territory
allotted

to Prussia in the distribution

of the

ecclesiastical lands ; the establishment of a

North GermanConfederacyunder Prussianleadership
was suggestedby Napoleon himself, only to be summarily forbiddenas soonas Prussiaattemptedto cany
the proposalinto execution. There was scarcely a
courtierin Berlin who did not feel that the yoke of the
French had becomepast endurance; even Haugwitz
himselfnow consideredwar asa questionof time. The
patriotic party in the capitaland the youngerofficersof
the army bitterly denouncedthe dishonouredGovernment,andurgedthe King to strike for the credit of his
country.* In the midst of this deepeningagitation,a
* *' An orderhas beenissuedto the officersof the garrisonof Berlin to
abstain,underseverepenalties,from speakingof the state of public affairs.
Tlus orderwasgiven in consequence
of the very generaland loud expressionsof dissatisfactionwhich,issuedfrom all classesof people, but parti-
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despatch
arrivedfrom Lucchesini,the PrussianAmbassadorat Paris (August 7), relating the offer of Hanover
made by Napoleon to the British Government. For
nearlythree monthsLucchesini had caught no glimpse
of the negotiationsbetweenGreat Britain and France;
suddenly,on entering into conversationwith the English
envoy at a dinner-party, he learnt the blow which
Napoleonhad intended to deal to Prussia. Lucchesini
instantly communicated
with the Court of Berlin; but
his despatchwas openedby Talleyrand's agents before
it

left

Paris, and the

French Government

was thus

placed on its guard against the suddenexplosionof
Prussianwrath. Lucchesini'sdespatchhad indeed all
the importancethat Talleyrandattributed to p^^1DUMI8ondotorwax'
it. It broughtthat spasmodic
access
of resolution to the irresoluteKing whichBernadotte'sviolation
of his territory had brought in the year before. The
whole Prussian army was orderedto preparefor war;
Brunswickwas summonedto form plansof a campaign;
andappealsfor help weresentto Vienna, to St. Petersburg, and evento the hostileCourt of London.
cularly from the military, at tho recent conductof iho Government; for it
hasbeenin contemplationto publish an edict prohibiting tho public at
largofrom discussingquestionsof state policy. The experienceof a very
few daysmust convincetho authorsof this measureof the reverseof their
expectation,the satires and sarcasmsupon,their conduct having become
moreuniversal than before,"-Jackson's Despatch,March 22, id. " On
Thursdaynight tho windowsof Count Haugwita's housewere completely
demolishedby some unknown person. As carbine bullets were chiefly
madeuse of for tho purpose,it is suspectedto have beendoneby someof
the garrison. The sametiling had happenedsomenights before,but the
Counttook no notice of it. Now a party of the polico patrol the street."
JdL,April 27.
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of Prussia at this critical

moment

was

onewhich filledwith the deepest
alarmthose

Prussia"fewpatrioticstatesmen
whowerenot blinded
by national vanity or by slavery to routine. The
foreignpolicy of Prussiain 1805,miserableas it was,
hadbeenbut a singlemanifestationof the helplessness,
the moral deadnes's
that ran through every part of its
official and public life.

Early in the year 1806 a paper

wasdrawnup by Stein,* exposing,in languageseldom
usedby a statesman,the characterof the menby whom
FrederickWilliam was surrounded,and declaringthat
nothing but a speedychangeof system,could savethe
Prussian

State from

utter

downfall

and ruin.

Two

measures
of immediatenecessitywerespecifiedby Stein,
the establishmentof a responsiblecouncil of Ministers,
an^ ^

removal °f Haugwitz and all his

fiends from power. In the existing system
of governmentthe Ministers were not the monaixsh's
confidentialadvisers. The Ministers performedtheir
work in isolation from one another;

the Cabinet, or con-

fidentialcouncil of the King, was composedof persons
holding no public function, and free from all public
responsibility. No guaranteeexistedthat the policy of
the countrywould be the samefor two days together.
The Ministers

were often unaware of the turn that

affairs had taken in the Cabinet; and the history of
Hauffwitz'
o

mission

to Austerlitz

showed that

an indi-

vidual might committhe Stateto engagements
the very
oppositeof thosewhich lie was sent to contract. The
* Pertz, L, 331. Seeley,i., 271.
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first necessity
for Prussiawasa responsible
governing
council:

with such a council, formed from the heads of

the actual Administration, the reform of the army and
of the other branchesof the public service,which was
absolutelyhopelessunder the presentsystem,might be
attended with

some chance of success.

The army of Prussia,at an epochwhenthe conscription andthe geniusof Napoleonhad revolutionisedthe
art of war, was nothing but the army of Frederick the
Greatgrown twenty yearsolder.* It wasobviousto all
the world

that its commissariat

and march-

gtate of the

ing-regulationsbelongedto a time when I>ruS3lailATinyweekswere allowed for movementsnow reckonedby
days; but there were circumstancesless conspicuous
from the outsidewhich had paralysedthe very spirit of
soldiership,and preparedthe way for a military collapse
in which defeats in the field were the least dishonourable

event. Old agehad renderedthe majority of the higher
officerstotally unfit for military service. In that barrack-like routine of officialismwhich passedin Prussia
for the wisdom of government,the upper ranks of the
army formeda speciesof administrativecorpsin time of
peace,and receivedfor their civil employment
.

Higher officers.

doublethe pay that they couldearnin actual
war. Aged men,with the rank of majors,colonels,and
generals,moulderedin the officesof country towns,and
murmured at the very mention of a war, which would
deprivethem of half their salaries. Except in the case
of certainprinces,who were placedin high rank while
* Hopfner, Dor Krieg von 1806,L, 48.
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young, and of afew vigorouspatriarchslike Bliicher,all
the energyand military spirit of the army was to be
found in men whohad not passedthe gradeof captain.
The higher officerswere, on an average,nearly double
the age of French officersof corresponding
rank.* Of
the twenty-four lieutenant-generals,
eighteenwere over
sixty; the younger ones,with a single exception,were
princes. Five out of the sevencommanders
of infantry
were over seventy; even the sixteen cavalry generals
includedonly two whohadnot reachedsixty-five. These
were the men who, when the armies of Prussia were
beaten in the field, surrendered its fortresses with as

little concernasif they had beenreceivingthe French
on a visit of ceremony. Their vanity wasaslamentable
astheir faint-heartedness.
<cThe army of his Majesty,"
said General Kiichel on parade, "possessesseveral
generalsequalto Bonaparte/' Faults of anothercharacterbelongedto the generationwhich had grown up
since Frederick.

The arrogance and licentiousness of

the younger officerswas such that their ruin on the
field of Jenacausedpositive joy to a great part of the
middle classes of Prussia.

But, however hateful their

manners,and however rash their self-confidence,the vices

of theseyoungermen had no direct connectionwith the
disastersof 1806. The gallants who sharpenedtheir
swords on the window-sill

of the

French

Ambassador

receiveda bitter lessonfrom the plebeiantroopers of
* A list of all Prussianofficersin 1806of and abovethe rank of major
is given in Henckel vou Doimersnwck, Eriunerungen,with their yearsof
service, The averageof a colonel'sserviceis 42 years; of a major's, 35.
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Murat; but they showedcouragein disasoer,and subsequentlygaveto their country many officersof ability
and honour.

What was bad in the higher gradesof tlie army was
not retrievedby any excellenceon the part common
soldiersof the private soldier. The Prussianarmy
wasrecruited in part from foreigners,but chiefly from
Prussian serfs, who were compelledto serve. Men
remainedwith their regimentstill old age; the rough
characterof the soldiersand the frequencyof crimesand
desertionsoccasionedthe use of brutal punishments,
which madethe military servicean object of horror to
the better part of the middle and lower classes. The
soldiersthemselves,who could be flogged and drilled
into higb military perfection by a great general like
Frederick,felt a surly indifferenceto their presenttaskmasters,and were ready to desert in massesto their
homes as soon as a defeat broke tip the regimental
musterand roll-call. A proposalmade,in the previous
yearto introduce that systemof general servicewhich
has sincemade Prussia so great a military power was
rejectedby a committeeof generals,on the ground that
it " would convert the most formidablearmy of Europe
into a militia."

But

whether

Prussia

entered

the war

with a militia or a regular army, under the men who
held

command

in

1806

it

could

have met

with

but

one fate. Neither soldiery nor fortressescould have
saved a kingdom whose generalsknew only how to
capitulate.

All southernQ-ermany
wasstill in Napoleon'shands.
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As the probabilityof a war with Prussiabecamegreater
Southern

Ger-

and greater,
Napoleon
had tightened
his
o
>
r
o

g^sp uponthe Confederate
States, Publications originating among the patriotic
circlesof Austria werebeginningto appealto the German
peopleto unite againsta foreignoppressor. An anony*
mouspamphlet,entitled " Germanyin its Deep Humiliation/' was sold by various booksellersin Bavaria,
amongothersby Palm,a citizen of Nuremberg, There
usr'26'

is no evidencethat Palm was even acquainted with the

contents of the pamphlet; but as in the caseof the
Duke of Enghien, two years before, Napoleon had
requireda victim to terrify the Houseof Bourbon, so
nowhe requireda victim to terrify thosewho amongthe
Germanpeoplemight be inclined to listen to the call
of patriotism. Palm was not too obscurefor the new
Charlemagne.The innocent and unoffendingman, innocentevenof the honourablecrime of attempting to
save his country, was dragged before a tribunal of
Trench soldiers, and executedwithin twenty -four
hours, in pursuanceof the imperative orders of
Napoleon(August 26). The murder was an unnecessaryone,for the Bavariansand the Wiirtembergerswere
in fact contentwith the yoke they bore; its only effect
wasto arouseamonga patientandhome-lovingclassthe
doubtwhetherthe Germancitizen and his family might
not after all have someinterest in the preservationof
nationalindependence,
When, severalyearslater, the oppressions
of Napoleon had given to a great part of the Germanraceat
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least the transient noblenessof a real patriotism, the

storyof Palm'sdeathwasoneof thosethat kindledthe
bitterest senseof wrong: at the time, it exercisedno
influence
uponthe courseof political
events.
Austna
nentraL
_.,__.
-.
,
England and
Southern Q-ermany remained passive, and

supplied
Napoleon
with a reserve
of soldiers:
Prussia had to look elsewherefor allies. Its prospects of receiving support were good, if the war
should prove a protracted one, but not otherwise.
Austria, crippled by the disastersof 1805, could only
hope to renewthe struggle if victory should declare
against Napoleon. In other quarters help might be
promised,but it couldnot be given at the time and at
the placewhereit was needed. The Czar profferedthe
wholeforcesof his Empire; King Greorge
III. forgave
the despoilersof his patrimonywhenhe found that they
really intendedto fight the Trench; but the troops o£
Alexanderlay far in the East,and the action of England
in any Continentalwar wascertainto be dilatory and ineffective. Prussiawas exposedto the first shock of the
waraione. In the existingsituationof the Frencharmies,
a blow unusually swift and crushing might well be
expectedby all who understoodNapoleon'swarfare.
A hundred and seventy thousand French soldiers,
with contingents
from the Ehenish Confede0 .

Situation

of

rate States,lay betweenthe Main and the ^S?^£
ept" im'
Inn. The last weeksof peace,in which the
PrussianGovernmentimaginedthemselvesto be deceiving the enemywhile they pushed forward their own
preparations,were employed by Napoleon in quietly
v 2
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concentrating
this vastforceuponthe Main(September,
1806). Napoleonhimself appearedto be absorbedin
friendly negotiationswith Greneral
Knobelsdorff,the new
PrussianAmbassadorat Paris. In order to lull Napoleon'ssuspicions,
Haugwitz hadrecalledLucchesinifrom
Paris,andintentionally deceivedhis successor
as to the
real designsof the Prussian Cabinet. Knobelsdorff con-

fidentially informedthe Emperorthat Prussiawas not
serious in its preparations for war. Napoleon, caring

verylittle whetherPrussiaintendedto fight or not, continued at Paris in the appearance
of the greatestcalm,
while his lieutenants in Southern Germanyexecuted
those unobserved npvements which were to collect the

entirearmy uponthe Upper Main. In the

Ereucu on the

Main'

meantimethe advisersof King Frederick

William supposedthemselvesto have madeeverything
readyfor avigorousoffensive. Divisionsof the Prussian
army,numberingnearly130,000men,wereconcentrated
in the neighbourhoodof Jena,on the Saale. Thebolder
passions
on spirits in the military councilpressedfor an

theSaale'immediate
advance
throughthe Thuringian
Forest,andfor an attackuponwhat weresupposed
to be
the scattered

detachments

of the French

in

Bavaria.

Military prideand all the traditionsof the GrreatFrederick impelledPrussia to take the offensiverather than
to wait for the enemyuponthe strongline of the Elbe.
Political motives pointed in the same direction, for the

supportof Saxonywas doubtfulif oncethe Frenchwere
permittedto approachDresden,
On the 23rd of SeptemberKing FrederickWilliam
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arrivedat the head-quarters
of tlie army,which werenow
at Naumburg,on the Saale. But his presencebrought
no controllingmindto the directionof affairs,
Councilsof war held on the two succeeding
days only revealedthe discordand the irresolution of
the military leadersof Prussia. Brunswick, the commander-in-chief,sketchedthe boldestplans,and shrank
from the responsibilityof executingthem. Hohenlohe,
who commandedthe left wing, lost np opportunity of
opposinghis superior; the suggestions
of officersof real
ability, like Scharnhorst,chief of the staff, fell unnoticed
amongthe wrangling of pedantsand partisans. Brunswick, himself a man of great intelligence though of
little resolution, saw the true quality of the men who
surroundedhim. " Biichel," he cried," is a tin trumpet,
Mollendorf a dotard, Kalkreuth a cunning trickster.
The generalsof division are a set of stupid journeymen.
Are thesethe peoplewith whom one can make war on
Napoleon? No. The best servicethat I could render
to the King would be to persuadehim to keep the
peace."* It was ultimately decided,after two daysof
argument,that the army should advancethrough the
Thuringian Forest, while feints on the right and left
deceivedthe Frenchas to its real direction. The diplomatists, however,who weremad enoughto think that
an ultimatum which they had just despatchedto Pans
would bring Napoleonon to his knees,insistedthat the
openingof hostilities should be deferredtill the 8th of
* Muffling, Aus MeiiiomLeben, p. 15. Hopfuer, i., 157. GorrespontU
aneede Napoleon,xiii., 150.
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October,when the term of gracewhich they had given
to Napoleonwould expire.
A few days after this decisionhad beenformed,
intelligencearrivedat head-quarters
that Napoleonhimselfwasuponthe Ehine. Beforethe ultimatum reached
the handsof GreneralKnobelsdorffin Paris, Napoleon
had quitted the capital,and the astonishedAmbassador
couldonly sendthe ultimatum in pursuit of him after he
had goneto placehimself at the headof 200,000men*
The newsthat Napoleonwas actually in Mainz confounded the diplomatists in the Prussiancamp,and
producedan orderfor an immediateadvance. This was
the wisest as well as the boldest determination

that

had

yet beenformed; andan instantassaultuponthe French
divisions on the Main might perhaps even now have
giventhe Prussianarmy the superiorityin the first encounter. But somefatal excusewas alwaysat handto
justify Brunswickin recedingfrom his resolutions. A
positiveassurance
wasbrought into campby Lucchesini
that Napoleonhad laid his plansfor remaining on the
defensive on the south of the Thuringian Forest.

If

this weretrue, there might yet be time to improvethe
plan of the campaign;and on the 4th of October,when
everyhourwasof pricelessvalue,the forwardmarchwas
arrested,and a new seriesof deliberationsbeganat the
Prti^iana
at head-quartersat Erfurt. In the council

Erfurt,
oct.4.keldonthe 4th of October,
a total change
in the plan of operationswas urged by Hohenlohe's
staff. They contended,and rightly, that it was the
design of Napoleonto passthe Prussianarmy on the
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eastby the valleyof the Saale,and to cut it off from the
roadsto the Elbe. The delayin Brunswick'smovements
had in fact brought the French within striking distance
of the Prussian communications. Hohenlohe urged the

King to draw back the army from Erfurt to the Saale,
or even to the east of it, in order to cover the roads to

Leipzig and the Elbe. His theory of Napoleon'smovements,which was the correct one, was adoptedby the
council,andthe advanceinto the Thuringian Forestwas
abandoned;but instead of immediatelymarchingeastwards with the whole army, the generalswasted two
moredaysin hesitationsandhalf-measures.At length it
wasagreedthat Hohenloheshouldtake postat Jena,and
that the massof the army should fall back to Weimar,
with the objectof striking a blow at someundetermined
point on the line of Napoleon'sadvance.
Napoleon,who had just receivedthe Prussianultimatumwith unboundedridicule and contempt,wasnow
moving along the roadsthat lead from Bamberg and
Baireuthto the Upper Saale. On the 10th of October,
as the division of Lannes was approachingSaalfeld,it "
was attackedby Prince Louis Ferdinandat the headof
Hohenlohe'sadvancedguard. The attack BnooUEtorat

wasmadeagainstHohenlohc'sorders. It

SataMd'0ot-1

resultedin the total rout of the Prussianforce. Though
the numbersengagedweresmall, the loss of magazines
and artillery, and the deathof Prince Louis Ferdinand,
the hero of the war-party,gave to this first repulsetho
moral effect of a great military disaster. Hohenlohe's
troops at Jenawereseizedwith panic; numbersof men
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threw away their arms and dispersed;the drivers of
artillery-waggonsand provision-cartscut the tracesand
rode off with

their horses.

Brunswick,

however, and

the main body of the army,were now at Weimar,close
at hand; andif Brunswickhad decidedto fight a great
battle at Jena,the Prussiansmight havebroughtnearly
90,000men into action. But the plansof the irresolute
commander
wereagainchanged, It wasresolvedto fall
backuponMagdeburgand the Elbe. Brunswick himself moved northwards to Naumburg; Hohenlohe was
ordered to hold the French

in check at Jena until

this

movementwascompleted.NapoleonreachedJena. He
hadno intelligenceof Brunswick'sretreat,andimagined
the massof the Prussianarmy to be gatheredround
Hohenlohe,ontheplateaubeforehim. He sentDavoust,
with a corps27,000strong,to outflank the enemyby a
inarchin the direction of Naumburg,and himself preparedto make the attack in front with 90,000 men,
a forcemore than doubleHohenlohe'sreal army. The
attack
Napoleon

was made on the

14th

of October.

de-

Hohenlohe s army was dashed to pieces

by Napoleon,and fled in wild disorder.
DavoustJsweakcorps,which had not expectedto meet
with any importantforcesuntil it fell uponHohenlohe's
flank, found itself in the presenceof Brunswick'smain
army, whenit arrived at Auerstadt,a few miles to the
north. Fortune had given to the Prussiancommander
an extraordinarychanceof retrieving what strategyhad
lost. A battle conductedwith commonmilitary skill
would not onlyhavedestroyedDavoust,but havesecured,
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at leastfor the larger portion of the Prussianforces,a
saferetreat to Leipzig or the Elbe. The French general,
availing himself of steepand broken ground,defeated
numbersnearly double his own through the confusion

of his adversary,
J who sentup
* detachmentDavoust
_
defeats
afterdetachmentinsteadof throwing himself SSSSS^
oct!
uponDavoustwith his entire strength. The
fighting wasasfurious on the Prussianside as its conduct was unskilful. King FrederickWilliam, who led
the earliercavalry charges,had two horseskilled under
him. Brunswick wasmortally wounded. Many of the
other generalswerekilled or disabled. There remained,
however,a sufficient numberof unbroken regimentsto
preservesomeorder in the retreat until the army came
into contact with

the remnant

of Holienlohe's

forces,

flying for their lives beforethe cavalryof Murat. Then
all hopewas lost. The fugitive massstruck panic and
confusion into the retreating columns; and with the
exceptionof a few regimentswhich gatheredround wellknown leaders,the soldiersthrew away their arms and"
spreadover the country in headlong rout.
Therewasno line of retreat, andno rallyingpoint. The disasterof a singleday madean end of the
Prussianarmy as a forcecapableof meetingthe enemy
in the field. A great part of the troops was captured
by the pursuingenemyduring the next few days. The
regimentswhich preservedtheir coherence
weretoo weak
to make any attempt to check Napoleon'sadvance,and

couldonly hopeto savethemselves
by escapingto the
fortresses on the Oder.
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Two days before the battle of Jena, an English
and envoy>Lord Morpeth, had arrived at the

Lord
Morpeth.
hea<i_quarters
of the King of Prussia,claiming the restorationof Hanover,and bearingan offer of
the friendship and support of Great Britain. At the
momentwhenthe Prussianmonarchywas on the point
of being hurled to the ground,its Governmentmight
havebeenthought likely to welcomeany security that
it should not be abandonedin its utmost need. Haug-

witz, however,was at head-quarters,dictating lying
bulletins, and perplexing the generalswith ridiculous
argumentsof policy until the French actually opened
fire. When the English envoymadeknownhis arrival,
he found that no one would transact

business with

him.

Haugwitzhaddetermined
to evade
all negotiations
until
the battle had beenfought. He was unwilling to part
with Hanover,and he hopedthat a victory over Napoleon would enablehim to meet Lord Morpeth witli a
bolder countenance
on the following day. When that
day arrived,Ministersand diplomatistswereflying headlong over the country. The King madehis escapeto
Weimar,and wrote to Napoleon,beggingfor an armistice; but the armisticewas refused,and the pursuit of
the brokenarmy was followed up without a moment's
pause. The capital offeredno safehalting-place; and
FrederickWilliam only restedwhen he had arrived at
Graudenz,upon the Vistula. Hohenlohe's
poorremnantof an army passedthe Elbe at
Magdeburg,and took the road for Stettin,
at the mouth of the Oder,leavingBerlin to its fate. The
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retreatwasbadlyconducted;alternatehalts andstrained
marches discouraged the best of the soldiers. As the

men passedtheir native villages they abandonedthe
famishing and broken-spiritedcolumns; and at the end
of a fortnight's disasters Prince Hohenlohe surrendered

to his pursuersat Prenzlau with his main body, now
numberingonly 10,000men (Oct. 28).
Blucher,who had showedthe utmostenergyandfortitude after the catastropheof Jena, was moving in the
rear of Hohenlohe

with

a considerable

force which

his

couragehad gathered around him. On learning of
Hohenlohe'scapitulation,he instantly reversedhis line
of march, and made for the Hanoverian fortress of
Hameln, in order to continue the war in the rear of the

French. Overwhelming forces, however, cut off his
retreat to the Elbe;

he was hemmed in on the east and

on the west; and nothing remainedfor him
but to throw himself into the neutral town of

Binder

at

^u^k.

"Liibeck,andfight until food and ammunitionfailedhim.
The French were at his heels. The magistratesof
Liibeck prayedthat their city might not be madeinto a
battle-field, but in vain; Bllicher refusedto move into the

opencountry. The town was stormedby the French,
andput to the sack, BUicherwas drivenout, desperately
fighting, and pent in betweenthe Danish frontier and
the sea. Here, surroundedby overpoweringnumbers,
without food, without ammunition, he capitulated on
the 7th of November,after his courageand resolution
had done everything that could ennobleboth general
and soldiersin the midst of overwhelmingcalamity.
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The honour of entering the Prussian capital was

Napoleon
at givenby Napoleon
toDavoust,whose
victory

Berim,oct.27.
^ j^^g^
own.

Davoust

hadin factfar surpassed
his

entered Berlin without

resistance on the

25th of October; Napoleonhimself went to Potsdam,
and carriedoff the swordand the scarfthat lay uponthe
graveof Frederickthe Great. Two daysafter Davoust,
the Emperor made his own triumphal entry into the
capital. He assumedthe part of the protector of the
peopleagainstthe aristocracy,orderingthe formationof
a municipalbody and of a civic guard for the city of
Berlin. The military aristocracyhe treated with the
bitterest hatred and contempt. "I will make that
noblesse," he cried, " so poor that they shall beg their
bread/' The disaster of Jena had indeed fearfully
punishedthe insolencewith which the officersof the
armyhad treated the rest of the nation. The Ghiards
weremarchedpast the windowsof the citizensof Berlin,
a miserabletroop of captives; soldiersof rank who remainedin thecity hadto attenduponthe FrenchEmperor
to receivehis orders. But calamitywas only beginning.
Theoverthrowof Jenahad beencausedby faultsof generalship,and castno stainuponthe courageof the officers;
the surrender of the Prussian fortresses,

of%mssian
which began
on the day
fortresses.
&
J whenthe French
enteredBerlin, attachedthe utmostpersonal
disgraceto their commanders.Evenafterthe destruction
of the army in the field, Prussia'ssituation would not
havebeenhopelessif the commanders
of fortresseshad
actedon the ordinary rules of military duty. Magde-
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burg and the strongholdsuponthe Oderwere sufficiently
armedand provisionedto detainthe entire French army,
and to give time to the King to collectuponthe Vistula
a force as numerous

as that

which

he had lost.

But

whatever is weakestin human nature-old age, fear,
and credulity-seemed to havebeenplaced at the head
of Prussia'sdefences. The very object for which fortressesexist was forgotten; and the fact that one army
had been beaten

in the

field

was made

a reason for

permitting the enemy to forestall the organisation of
another. Spandausurrenderedon the 25th of October,
Stettin on the 29th. These were placesof no great
strength; but the next fortress to capitulate, Kiistrin
on the Oder,was in full orderfor a long siege. It was
surrenderedby the older officers,amidstthe cursesof the
subalternsand the common soldiers: the artillerymen
had to be draggedfrom their guns by force. Magdeburg, with a garrison of 24,000 men and enoi%mous
supplies,fell beforea Frenchforce not numerousenough
to beleaguerit (Nov. 8).
Neither Napoleonhimself nor any oneelsein Europe
could have foreseen

such conduct

on the

part of the Prussiancommanders.
The

^poieon's

demands-

unexpectedseriesof capitulationsmade him demand
totally different terms of peacefrom thosewhich he had
offered after the battle

of Jena.

A week after the

victory, Napoleonhad demanded,asthe price of peace,
the cessionof Prussia'sterritory west of the Elbe, with
the exceptionof the town of Magdeburg,and the withdrawal of Prussiafrom the affairs of Germany. These
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termswere communicated
to King FrederickWilliam ;
lie accepted
them,andsentLncchesinito Berlin to negotiate for peaceuponthis basis. Lucchesinihad scarcely
reachedthe capitalwhen the tidings arrivedof Hohenlohe'scapitulation,followedby the surrenderof Stettin
and Kiistrin. The Prussianenvoynow sought in vain
to procureNapoleon'sratification of the terms which
he had himself proposed. No word of peacecould be
obtained: an armisticewasall that the Emperor would
grant,andthe termson which the armisticewas offered
rose with each new disaster

to the Prussian

arms..

On

the fall of Magdeburg becoming known, Napoleon
demanded
that the troopsof Prussiashouldretire behind
the Vistula, and surrendereveryfortressthat they still
retained,with the singleexceptionof Konigsbcrg. Much
as Prussiahad lost, it would have cost Napoleon a
secondcampaignto make himself master of what he
now asked; but to such a depth had the Prussian
Governmentsunk,that Lucchesiniactuallysigneda con-

ventionat Charlottenburg
(November
16), surrendering
to Napoleon,in return for an armistice,the entire list of
uncapturedfortresses,including Dantzig and Thorn on
the Lower Vistula, Breslau, with the rest of the un-

toucheddefences
of Silesia,Warsawand Pragain PrussianPoland,and Colberguponthe Pomeraniancoast.*
^ ,
,
Frederick
e"ur'

The treaty,
however,required
the King's
J
*
&
ratification.

Frederick William,

timorous as

he was,hesitatedto confirm an agreement
which ousted him from his dominionsas completely
* Hopfner, 51,392. Hardenberg,iii., 230.
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as if the last soldierof Prussiahad goneinto captivity,

The patrioticparty, headedhy Stein, pleadedfor the
honour of the country against the miserable Cabinet
which now sought to completeits work of ruin. As-

surances
of supportarrivedfrom St. Petersburg. The
King determinedto rejectthe treaty, and to continue
the war to the last extremity. Haugwitz hereupontenderedhis resignation,and terminated a political career
disastrousbeyondany recordedin moderntimes. For a
moment,it seemedasif the real interestsof the country
were at length to be recognisedin the appointmentof
Stein to oneof the three principal officesof State. But
the King still remainedblind to the necessityof unity
in the government,and angrily dismissedStein when
he refusedto hold the Ministry if representatives
of the
old Cabinetand of the peace-partywere to have places
besidehim. The King's act was ill calculatedto servo
the interests of Prussia, either at home or abroad.

Stein

was the one Minister on whom the patriotic party of

Prussiaandthe Governments
of Europecouldrely with
perfectconfidence.*His dismissalat this crisis proved
* " CountStoin,tho only man of real talents in the administration,has

resignedor wasdismissed.He is a considerable
man,of groatenergy,
character,and superiority of mind, wiio possessedthe public esteemin a

highdegree,
and,I havenodoubt,deserved
it. . . , During the negotia-

'tion for an armistice, tho expensesof Bonaparte'stable and householdat
Berlin were defrayedby the King of Prussia. Since that period one of

theMinisterscalleduponStoin,whowasthe chiofof the finances,
to pay
300,000
crownsontho sameaccount.Steinrefusedwithstrongexpressions
of indignation.TheZing spoke'tohim: heremonstrated
with His Majesty
in the most forcible terms, descantedon the wretched humiliation of such
meanconduct,and said that henever could pay moneyon suchan account
unlesshe had the order in writing from His Majesty. This order was
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the incurable poverty of FrederickWilliam's mental
nature; it also proved that, so long as any hope
remainedof savingthe PrussianState by the help of
the Czarof Bussia,the patriotic party had little chance
of creatinga responsiblegovernmentat home.
Throughoutthe month of NovemberFrencharmies
overranNorthern Germany: Napoleonhimself remained
Na oieon at

^

Berlin, and laid the foundations of a

erlm' politicalsystemcorresponding
to that which
he had imposedupon Southern Germany after the
victory of Austerlitz. The Housesof Brunswick and
Hesse-Casselwere deposed,in order to create a new

client-kingdomof Westphalia; Saxony,with Weimar
and four other duchies, entered the Confederation of the

Ehine. A measuremorewidelyaffectingthe Continent
of Europedated from the last days of the Emperor's
residenceat the Prussian capital. On the 21st of
November,180C, a decreewas published at Berlin

The
Berlin
de-prohibiting
r
° the inhabitants
of the entire
Nov. 21,180G.

Europeanterritory allied with France from
.

..,

j~

, r. ..

.

carrying on anycommercewith Great Britain,

or admittingany merchandise
that hadbeenproducedin
Great Britain

or in its colonies.*

The line of coast thus

closedto the shippingandthe produceof the British Empireincludedeverythingfrom theVistula to the southern
point of Dalmatia,with the exceptionof Denmarkand
Portugaland the Austrian port of Trieste. All property
given a few daysafter the conversation."
- Hutchiuson^sDespatch,Jan. 1,
1807; Becords : Prussia, voL 200.

* Corr. Nap.adii,,555.
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belongingto English subjects,all merchandise
of British
origin, whoevermight be the owner,wasorderedto be
confiscated

: no vessel that had even touched at a British

port was permittedto enter a Continentalharbour. Itwas the fixed purposeof Napoleon to exhaust Great
Britain, sincehe couldnot-destroyits navies,01%
according to his own expression,to conquerEngland uponthe
Continent. All that wasmost harsh and unjust in the
operationof the Berlin Decreefell, however,more.upon
Napoleon'sown subjectsthan uponGreat Britain. The
exclusionof British shipsfrom the harboursof the allies
of France was no more than

the exercise of a common

right in war; eventhe seizureof the property of Englishmen,though a violation of internationallaw, boreat
least an analogyto the seizureof French property at
sea; but the confiscation of the merchandiseof German
and Dutch traders, after it had lain for weeks in their

own warehouses,
solelybecauseit had beenproducedin
.the British Empire, was an act of flagrant and odious
oppression. The first result of the Berlin Decreewasto
fill the trading towns of North Germanywith French
revenue-officers
and inquisitors. Peaceabletradesmen
beganto understandthe import of the battle of Jena
when French gendarmesthrew their stock into the
commonfurnace,or draggedthem to prisonfor possessing a hogsheadof Jamaica sugar or a bale of Leeds
cloth. The merchantswho possessed
a large quantity

of Englishor colonialwaresworethe heaviestsufferers
by Napoleon'scommercial
policy: the publicfoundthe
marketssuppliedby American
andDanishtraders,until,
w
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at a later period,the British Grovernmentadoptedreprisals,andpreventedthe shipsof neutralsfrom entering
anyport fromwhichEnglish vessels
wereexcluded.Then
everycottagefelt the stressof the war. But if the full
consequences
of the Berlin Decreewere delayeduntil
the retaliation

of Great

Britain

reached the dimensions

of Napoleon'sown tyranny, the Decreeitself markedon
the part of Napoleon the assumptionof a power in
conflict with the needsand habits of European life.
Like most of the schemesof Napoleon subsequent
to thevictoriesof 1806,it transgressed
the limits of practical statesmanship,
and displayedan ambitionno longer
raisedabovemere tyranny by its harmonywith forms
of progressand with the better tendenciesof the age.

Immediatelyaftersigningthe Berlin Decree,
Napompoieon and

thePoles.

^co11
ciu^*e(lthe Prussiancapital (Nov. 25).
The firgt act of ^

mr lmd BOWdose(L

The PrussianStatewas overthrown; its territory asfar
asthe Vistula lay at the mercyof the invader; its king
wasa fugitive at Konigsberg,at the easternextremity
of his dominions. The secondact of the war began
with the rejectionof the armisticewhichhadbeensigned
by Lucchesiui,and with the entry of Eussia into the
field against Napoleon. The sceneof hostilities was
henceforward in Prussian

Poland and in the Baltic

Province lying between the lower Vistula and the
Russianfrontier. NapoleonenteredPoland,as he had

enteredItaly ten yearsbefore,with the pretenceof
restoring liberty to an enslavedpeople. Kosciusko's
jaamewas fraudulently attached to a proclamation
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summoningthe Polish,nation to arms; and although
Kosciuskohimself declinedto place any trust in the

betrayerof Venice,thousands
of his countrymen
flocked
to Napoleon'sstandard,or anticipatedhis arrival by
capturingandexpellingthe Prussiandetachments
scatteredthroughtheircountry. Promises
oftherestoration
of Polish independencewere given by Napoleon in
abundance; but the cause of Poland was the last to

attract the sympathy of a man who consideredthe
sacrificeof the weak to the strong to be the first prin-

cipleof all goodpolicy. To haveattemptedthe restoration of Polish independence
would have beento make
permanentenemiesof Russiaand Prussiafor the sakeof
an ally weakerthan either of them. The project was
not at this time seriously entertained by Napoleon.
He had no motive to face a work of such enormous

difficulty asthe creationof a solid political order among
the most unpracticalrace in Europe. He was glad to
.enrol the Polish nobles among his soldiers; he knew
the value of their enthusiasm,and took painsto excite
it; but, when the battle was over, it was with Russia, not
Poland, that France had to settle; and no better fate

remained,evenfor the Prussianprovincesof Poland,than
in part to be formed into a client-state,in part to be
surrendered

as a means of accommodation

with the Czar.

The armies of Russia were at some distance from the

Vistula when, in November,1806, Napoleon entered
Polishterritory. Their movements
wereslow,their numbers insufficient. At the moment when all the forces of the

Empirewererequiredfor the struggleagainstNapoleon,
w 2
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troopswerebeingsentinto Moldaviaagainsttlie Sultan.
Campaign in

Nor were the Bussian commanders anxious

i$!SiiteST*fcosaveW^a*S^l remained
of the Prussian

1P°'

kingdom. The disasters
of Prussia,like

those of Austria at the beginningof the campaignof
1805,excited less sympathy than contempt; and the
inclination of the Czar'sgeneralswasrather to carry on
the war uponthe frontier of their own country than to
committhemselves
to a distantcampaignwith a despised
ally. Lestocq,who commandedthe remnant of the
Prussianarmyuponthe Vistula,wasthereforedirectedto
abandonhis position at Thorn and to move eastwards.
The French crossedthe Vistula higher up the river;
and by the middleof December
the armiesof Franceand
Eussialay oppositeto oneanotherin the neighbourhood
of Pultusk,upon the TJkraand the Narew. The first
encounter,though not of a decisivecharacter,resulted
in the retreatof the Eussians. Heavyrainsandfathomless mud checkedthe pursuit. War seemedalmost.
impossiblein sucha country and such a climate; and
Napoleon orderedhis troops to take up their winter
quartersalongthe Vistula, believingthat nothing more
couldbe attemptedon either sidebeforethe spring.
But the command

of the Eussian

forces was now

transferredfrom the agedand half-madKamenski,*who
* " It is still doubtfulwho commands,and whetherKamenskyhas or
has not given up the command. I wroteto him on the first momentof my
arrival, but have received"no answerfrom him. On the 23rd, the day of
the first attack, he took ofEhis coat andwaistcoat,put all his stars and
ribbonsover his shirt, and ran about the streetsof Pultusk encouraging
the soldiers,overwhomheis said to havegroat influence."-Lord Hutchinson'sDespatch,Jan. 1,1807; Becords: Prussia,vol. 200.
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hadopenedthe campaign,
to a generalbetterqualified
to copewith Napoleon. Bennigsen,the new commander-in-chief,was an active and daring soldier.

Thougha Grerman
by birth, his soldiership
wasof that
doggedandresoluteorderwhich suits the characterof
Russiantroops; and, in the mid-winter of 1806,Napoleonfound beyondthe Yistula suchan enemyashe had
never encounteredin Western Europe.

Bennigsen con-

ceivedthe _design
of surprising
the extreme
IT
i
-XT 9 T " "

,,»,,

left of the French line,' where JMey
J s division

Napoleon

and

BoDiussen
Etuft I'mssia. iu

lay stretchedtowardsthe Baltic, far to the
north-eastof Napoleon'smain body. Forestand marsh
concealedthe movement of the Eussian troops, and
both Ney and Bernadottenarrowly escapeddestruction.
Napoleonnow brokeup his winter quarters,andmarched
in great forceagainstBennigsenin the district between
KSnigsbergand the mouth of the Vistula. Bennigsen
manoeuvredand retired until his troops clamouredfor
battle. He then took up a position at Eylau, and
waited

for the attack

of the French.

The

E ^

Feb 8
1807'

battle of Eylau, fought in the midst of snowstormson the 8th of February,1807, was unlike anything that Napoleonhad ever yet seen. His columns
threw themselvesin vain upon the Russian infantry.
Augereau'scorpswastotally destroyedin the beginning
of the battle. The Bussianspressedupon the ground
whereNapoleonhimself stood; and although the superiority of the Emperor's tactics at length turned the
scale,and the French began a forward movement,their
advancewas stoppedby the arrival of Lestocq and a
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bodyof 13,000Prussians.At the closeof the engagement 30,000 men lay woundedor deadin the snow;

thepositions
of thearmiesremained
whattheyhadbeen
in the morning. Bennigsen'slieutenantsurgedhim to
renewthe combaton the next day; but the confusion
of the Russianarmy was suchthat the French,in spite
of their lossesand discouragement,
would probablyhave
gainedthevictory in a secondbattle ; * and the Eussian
commander
determined
to fall backtowardsKonigsberg,
content with having disabled the enemy and given
Napoleonsucha checkas he had neverreceivedbefore.
Napoleon,who had announcedhis intention of entering
Konigsbergin triumph, fell back upon the river Passarge,andawaitedthe arrival of reinforcements.
The warfare of the next few months
Sieges of

was confined to

the reduction of the Prussian fortresses which

oSSS*"4 hadnotyetfalleninto thehandsof theFrench.
Dantzigsurrendered
aftera longanddifficult
siege; the little town of Colbergupon the Pomeranian
coastprolongeda defenceashonourableto its inhabitants
as to the military leaders. Two soldiersof singularly
different character,eachdestinedto play a conspicuous
part in coming years,first distinguishedthemselvesin
the defenceof Colberg. Gneisenau,a scientificsoldier
of the highest order, the future guide of Blucher's
victoriouscampaigns,commanded
the garrison; Schill,
a cavalryofficerof adventurousdaring, gatheredround
him a troopof hardyriders,andharassed
the Frenchwith

an audacityas perplexingto his military superiorsas
* Hutchinson'sletter, in Adair, Missionto Yienna,p, 373.
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to the enemy. The citizens,led by their burgomaster,
threw themselvesinto the work o£defencewith a vigour

in strikingcontrastto the generalapathyof the Prussian
people;andup to the endof the war Oolbergremained
uncaptured.Obscureas Colbergwas, its I7mctlonof

defence
mighthavegivena newturnto the
war if the Government of Great Britain

Enfflaud

had listened to

the entreatiesof the EmperorAlexander,and despatched
a force to the Baltic to threaten the communications

of

Napoleon. The taskwasnot a difficultonefor a Power
which couldfind troops,as England now did, to sendto
Constantinople,to Alexandria, and to Buenos Ayres;
but military judgment wasmore than ever wanting to
the British Cabinet. Fox had died at the beginning of
the war; his successors
in Grenville's Ministry, though

they possessed
a soundtheoryof foreignpolicy,*were
not fortunate in its application,nor were they prompt
enoughin giving financial help to their allies. Suddenly, however, King George quarrelled with his
Ministers upon the ancient question of Catholic Disabilities, and drove them from office (March

24),
The country
A ^o'«VmiBfo£
'
J sidedwith the King.
&
March24,1807.
Ministry cameinto power,composedof the
old supportersof Pitt, men,with the exceptionof Canning andCastlereagh,
of narrowviewsandpoor capacity,
headedby the Duke of Portland, who, in 1793, had
givenhis nameto the sectionof the Whig party which
* Tor the Whig foreign policy, seeAdair, p. 11-13. Its principle was
to relinquish the attempt to raise coalitionsof half-heartedGovernment
againstFranceby meansof British subsidies,but to give help to States
which of their own free will enteredinto war with Napoleon.
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joinedPitt. TheforeignpolicyofthenewCabinet,
which
concealedits total lack of all other statesmanship,
returnedto the lineslaid downby Pitt in 1805. Nego-

tiationswereopened
with Kussiafor the despatch
of an
Englisharmyto the Baltic; armsandmoneywerepromisedto the PrussianKing. For a momentit seemed
asif the Powersof Europehad neverbeenunited in so
cordial a league. The Czar embracedthe King of
Prussia in the midst of his soldiers, and declared with

tears that the two should stand or fall together. The
Treaty of Bar-

Treaty of Bartenstein, signed in April, 1807,

"theCourtsof St.Petersburg,Stockholm, and Berlin to a joint prosecutionof
the war, and the common conclusion of

peace. Great Britain joined the pact, and prepared
to fulfil its part in the conflict upon the Baltic. But

the task was a difficult one,for Grenville'sMinistry
had dispersedthe fleet of transports; and, although
Canningdetermined
uponthe Baltic ^expedition
in April,
two monthspassedbeforethe fleetwasreadyto sail.
In the meantimearmy upon army was moving to
the supportof Napoleon,from France,from Spain,from
Holland,andfrom SouthernGermany. The

i |ut fortresses
of theElbeandtheOder,
which
ought to havebeenhis barrier, had become
his baseof operations;and soenormouswerethe forces

at hiscommand,
that, aftermanningeverystronghold
in
CentralEurope,he wasableat thebeginningof Juneto
bring 140,000men into the field beyondthe Vistula.
The Russians
hadalsoreceivedreinforcements,
but Ben-
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nigsen'sarmy wasstill weakerthan that of the enemy.
It was Bennigsen,nevertheless,
who beganthe attack;
andnow,asin the winter campaign,he attemptedto surpriseand crush the northerncorps of Hey. The same
generalmovementof the French army followed as in
January. The Russian commander,outnumberedby
the French,retired to his fortified campat Heilsberg.
After sustaininga bloody repulsein an attackupon this
position, Napoleon drew Bennigsenfrom his lair by
marchingstraight upon Konigsberg. Ben- Battle of ^^

nigsensupposed
himselfto be in time to t*****"*1*deal with an isolated corps; he found himself face to
face with the whole forcesof the enemy at Friedland,
acceptedbattle, and was unableto savehis army from a
severeand decisivedefeat (June 14). The victory of
Friedlandbrought the French into Konigsberg. Bennigsenretired behindthe Niemen; and on the 19th of
June an armisticeclosedthe operationsof the hostile
forces upon the frontiers of Russia.*

The situation of Bennigsen'sarmy wasby no means
desperate. His men had not been surrounded; they
had lost scarcelyany prisoners; they felt no fear of the
French. But the generalexaggerated
the seriousness
of
his defeat. Like most of his officers,he was weary of
the war, and felt no sympathywith the motiveswhich
led the Emperor to. fight for the commoncauseof
* The battle of Friedland is describedin Lord Hutchinson'sdespatch
(Records: Prussia, vol. 200-in which rolumo are also ColonelSonntag's
reports,containingcuriousdetails about tho Russians,and somepersonal
matter about Napoleonin a letter from an inhabitant of Eylau; also
Gneisenau's
appealto Mr. Canningfrom Colberg).
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Europe. The politicians who surroundedAlexander
urgedhim to withdraw Russiafrom a conflict in which
shehad nothing to gain. The Emperorwavered. The
tardinessof GreatBritain, the continuedneutrality of
Austria, cast a doubt upon the wisdomof his own disinterestedness
; and he determinedto meet Napoleon,
and ascertainthe terms on which Eussia might be
reconciled to the master of half the Continent.

On the 25th of June the two sovereigns met one
interview

of

SSer^at

another on the raft of Tilsit,

in the mid-

stream of the river Niemen.

The con-

l»Tme2
" yersation,
whichis allegedto havebeen
openedby Alexanderwith an expressionof hatred towards England, was heardby no onebut the speakers.
But whateverthe-eagerness
or the reluctanceof the
Russian monarch to sever himself from Great Britain,

the purposeof Napoleonwas effected. Alexander surrenderedhimself to the addresses
of a conquerorwho
seemedto askfor nothing and to offereverything. The
negotiationswere prolonged; the relations of the two
monarchs became more and more intimate ; and the issue

of the strugglefor life or deathwasthat Eussiaaccepted
the wholeschemeof Napoleonicconquest,and took its
placeby the sideof the despoilerin return for its share

of theprey. It wasin vain that the King of Prussia
hadrejectedNapoleon'soffersafter the battle of Eylau,
in fidelity to his engagementstowardshis ally. Promises,treaties,and pity were alike cast to the 'winds.
The unfortunate

Frederick

William

received

no more

embraces; the friend with whom he was to stand or fall
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bargainedawaj1the largerhalf of his dominionsto Napoleon, and even rectified the Eussian frontier at his ex-

pense.Prussia'scontinuedexistencein any shapewhatever was describedas a concessionmadeby Napoleon
to Alexander. By the public articles of the TrentiesofTii&it.

Treatiesof Tilsit, signedby France,Eussia,

July'1807'

and Prussia in the first week of July, the King of
Prussiacededto Napoleonthe whole of his dominions
west of the Elbe, and the entire territory which
Prussiahad gainedin the three partitions of Poland,
with the exceptionof a district uponthe Lower Vistula
connectingPomeraniawith Eastern Prussia. Out of
the cededterritory on the west of the Elbe a Kingdom
of WestphaliawascreatedforNapoleon'sbrotherJerome;
the Polish provincesof Prussia,with the exceptionof a
strip made over to Alexander, were formed into the
Grand-Duchyof Warsaw,and presentedto Napoleon's
vassal,the King of Saxony. Eussia recognisedthe
Napoleonicclient-statesin Italy, Holland, andGermany.
The Czar undertook

to offer his mediation

between France and Great Britain;

in the conflict

a secret article

providedthat, in the event of Great Britain and France
being at war on the ensuing 1st of December,Prussia
shoulddeclarewar againstGreatBritain.
Such werethe stipulationscontainedin the formal
Treaties of Peace between the three Powers. These,

however,containedbut a small part of the terms agreed
uponbetweenthe mastersof the eastand ,fc0retTreatyof

of the west. A secretTreatyof Alliance, -Chance
distinct from the Treaty of Peace,was alsosigned by
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NapoleonandAlexander. In tlie conversations
which
won over the Czar to the causeof France, Napoleon had

offeredto Alexanderthe spoilsof Swedenandthe Ottoman Empire. Finland and the Danubian provinces
were not too high a price for the support of a Power
whosparms could paralyse Austria and Prussia. In
return for the promiseof this extensionof his Empire,
Alexander undertook, in the event of Great Britain

re-

fusing termsof peacedictated by himself, to unite his
arms to those of Napoleon,and to force the neutral
maritime Powers,Denmarkand Portugal, to take part
in the struggle against England. The annexationof
Moldavia and Wallachia to the Eussian Empire was
providedfor underthe form of a Frenchmediation. In
the eventof the Porte declining this mediation,Napoleon undertook

to assist Eussia to liberate

all the Euro-

peanterritory subjectto the yokeof the Sultan,with the
exceptionof EoumeliaandConstantinople. A partition
of the liberatedterritory betweenFranceand Eussia,as
well as the establishmentof the Napoleonichousein
Spain, probablyformed the subject rather of a verbal
understanding
than of any written agreement.*
Such was this vast and threatening scheme,conconspinujyoftiie

ceiye<lty the ma^ whosewhole career had

two
Emperors.
|^en ^Q consistent
strugglefor personal
domination,acceptedby the man who amongthe rulers
of the Continenthad hitherto shownthe greatestpower
of actingfor a Europeanend, and of interestinghimself
in a causenot directly his own. In the imaginationof
* Bignon, TL,342-
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Napoleon,the national forcesof the westerncontinent
had now ceasedto exist. Austria excepted,there was
no Stateuponthe mainlandwhosearmy and navy were
not prospectivelyin the handsof himself and his new
ally. The commerce
of Great Britain, alreadyexcluded
from the greaterpart of Europe,wasnow to he shut out
from all the rest; the armieswhich had hitherto fought
underBritish subsidiesfor the independence
of Europe,
the navies which had preservedtheir existence"by
neutrality or by friendship with England, were soon to
be thrown without distinction againstthat last foe. If
even at this moment an English statesmanwho had
learnt,the secretagreementof Tilsit might havelooked
without fear to the future of his country, it was not
from any imperfectionin the structure of Continental

tyranny. Thefleetsof DenmarkandPortugalmightbe
of little real availagainstEnglish seamen;the homesof
the English peoplemight still be,assecurefrom foreign
invasionas when Nelson guardedthe seas; but it was
not from any vestige of political honour surviving in
the Emperor Alexander. Where Alexander's action
was of decisiveimportance,in his mediation between
France and Prussia,he threw himself without scruple
on to the side of oppression. It lay within his power
to gain terms of peacefor Prussia as lenient as those
which Austria had gained at Campo Formio and at
Luneville: he sacrificed Prussia, as he allied himself

againstthe last upholdersof national independence
in
Europe,in orderthat he might himself receiveFinland
and the Danubian

Provinces.
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Two days before the signature of the Treaty of
Tilsit theBritish troopswhichhadoncebeensoanxiously
expectedby the Czar landed in the island of Etigen.
The strugglein which they wereintendedto take their
part was over. Swedenalone remainedin arms; and
even the Quixotic pugnacity of King Grustavuswas
unable to saveStralsundfrom a speedycapitulation.
But the troops of GrreatBritain were not destinedto
i. ,-v expediAEnglish,

return without

striking°

a blow.

The

pSJEiffiiiiy
negotiationsbetweenNapoleonand Alex1807
ander had scarcely begun, when secret

intelligence of their purport was sent to the British
Government.*

It

became known

in London

that

the

fleet of Denmarkwas to be seizedby Napoleon,and
forcedto fight againstGrreatBritain. Canningand his
colleagues
actedwith the promptitudethat seldomfailed
the British Governmentwhenit couldeffect its object
by the fleetalone. Theydeterminedto anticipateNapoleon'sviolation of Danish neutrality, and to seizeupon
the navy which would otherwisebe seizedby Prance
and Russia.

On the 28th of July a fleet with 20,000 men on
boardsetsailfrom the British coast. The troopslanded
* Papers presentedto Parliament 1808, p. 106. The intelligence
reachedCanning on the 21st of July. Canning's despatch to Brook
Taylor, July 22; Records: Denmark,vol. 196. It has neverbeenknown
who sentthe information,hut it musthave "beensomeone very nearthe
Czar,for it purported to give the very words used by Napoleonin his
-interviewwith Alexanderon the raft. It is clear,from Canning'sdespatch
of July 22, that this conversationand nothing else had up till then been
reported. The informant wasprobably oneof the authorsof the English
alliance of 1805,
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in Denmarkin the middle of August, and united with

the corpswhichhadalreadybeendespatched
to Kiigen.
The Danish Government was summoned to place its

navy in the handsof Great Britain, in order that it
might remainasa depositin someBritish port until the
conclusion
of peace. While demandingthis sacrifice
of
Danish neutrality, England undertook to protect the
Danishnation and coloniesfrom the hostility of Napoleon, and to place at the disposal of its Government

everymeansof navalandmilitary defence.Failing the
surrenderof the fleet, the English declaredthat they
would bombardCopenhagen. The reply given to this
summonswas such as might be expectedfrom a courageousnation exasperatedagainst Great Britain by
its harshtreatment of neutral ships of commerce,and
inclinedto submitto the despotof the Continent rather
than to the tyrants of the seas. Negotiations proved
fruitless,and on the 2nd of Septemberthe
English openedfire on Copenhagen. For
three days and nights the city underwent
a bombardmentof cruel efficiency. Eighteen hundred
houses were levelled, the town was set on fire in several

places,and a largenumberof the inhabitants lost their
lives. At length the commanderfound himself compelledto capitulate. The fleetwashandedover to Great
Britain, with all the storesin the arsenalof Copenhagen.
It wasbrought to England, no longer under the terms
of a friendly neutrality, but asa prize of war.
The captorsthemselveswereashamedof their spoil.
England receivedan armamentwhich had been taken
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from a peoplewho were not our enemies,and by an
attack which was not war, with more misgiving than
applause. In Europethe seeminglyunprovokedassault
upona weak neutral State excitedthe utmostindignation. The British Ministry, who were preventedfrom
makingpublic the evidencewhich they had receivedof
the intention of the two Emperors,werebelievedto have
invented the story of the SecretTreaty. The Danish
Government denied that Napoleon had demandedtheir

co-operation;Napoleonand Alexanderthemselvesassumed the air of indignant astonishment. But the
facts allegedby Canningandhis colleagues
werecorrect.
The conspiracyof the two Emperorswas no fiction.
The only question still remaining open-and this is
indeed an essentialone-relates to the engagements
enteredinto by the Danish Governmentitself. Napoleonin his correspondence
of this datealludesto certain
promisesmadeto him by the Court of Denmark,but he
alsocomplains
that thesepromiseshadnot beenfulfilled;
and the context

of the letter

renders

it almost

certain

that, whatevermayhave beendemandedby Napoleon,
nothing more was promisedby Denmark than that its
ports should be closedto English vessels.* Had the
British Cabinetpossessed
evidenceof the determination
* Napoleonto Talleyrand,July 31, ISO1?.He instructs TaUeyrandto
enter into certain negotiationswith the DanishMinister, wnicb would be
meaninglessif the Crown Prince had alreadypromisedto hand over the
fleet] The original English documents,in Records:Denmark,vols. 196,
197,really showthat Canning neverconsideredthat ho had any proof of
the intentions of Denmark,and that he justified his action only by the
inability of Denmarkto resist Napoleon'sdemands.
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of the Danish Government,
to transfer its fleetto Napoleon without resistance, the attack upon Denmark, con-

sideredasvirtually an act of war, would not have been

unjust. But beyondan allegedexpression
of Napoleon
at? Tilsit, no such evidence was even stated to have

reachedLondon; and the undoubtedconspiracyof the

EmperorsagainstDanish neutrality wasno sufficient
groundfor anactionon the part of GreatBritain which
went sofar beyondthe merefrustration of their designs.
The surrenderof the Danish fleetdemandedby England
wouldhavebeenan unqualifiedact of war on the part of
DenmarkagainstNapoleon; it was no mere guarantee
for a continuedneutrality. Nor had the British Government the last excuseof an urgent and overwhelming
necessity. NineteenDanish men-of-warwould not have
turned the scale against England. The memory of
Trafalgar might well have given a British Ministry
courageto meetits enemiesby the ordinary methodsof
war. Had the forcesof Denmark beenfar larger than
they actually were,the peril of Great Britain was not
soextremeas to excusethe wrong done to mankind by
an exampleencouragingall future belligerentsto anticipate one anotherin forcing eachneutral state to take
part with themselves.

The fleetwhich Napoleonhad meantto turn against
this country now lay safewithin Portsmouth harbour.

Denmark,in bitter resentment,
declaredwar against
Great Britain, and rendered some service to the Conti-

nental Leagueby the attacksof its privateersupon
British

merchant-vessels in the Baltic.
x

The

second
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neutral power whose fate had been decidedby the
two Emperorsat Tilsit receivedthe summSaSsupon
*
monsofNapoleonafewdaysbefore
the attack
on Copenhagen.The Eegent of Portugal
himself informed the British Government

that he had been

requiredby Napoleonto closehis portsto British vessels,
to declarewar on England,and to confiscateall British
propertywithin his dominions. Placedbetweena Power
whichcouldstriphim of his dominionson land, and one
whichcoulddespoilhim of everythinghe possessed
beyond
the sea,the Eegent determined to maintain his ancient

friendshipwith GreatBritain, and to submit to Napoleononlyin sofar asthe English Government
would excusehim, asactingundercoercion.Although a nominal
stateof war arosebetweenPortugal and England, the
Eegentreally actedin the interestof England,and followedthe adviceof the British Cabinetup to the end.
The end wassoonto come. The demandsof Napoleon, arbitrary and oppressiveas they were, by no
meansexpressed
his fujl intentions towardsPortugal.
He had determinedto seizeupon this country, and to
employit as a meansfor extendinghis own dominion
over the whole of the SpanishPeninsula. An armycorps,under the commandof Junot, had beenalready
placedin the Pyrenees. On the 12th of OctoberNapoleon receivedthe answerof the Eegent of Portugal,
consentingto declare war upon England, and only

rejectingthedishonourable
orderto confiscate
all English
property. This'singleactof resistance
wassufficient
for
Napoleon'spurpose. He immediatelyrecalledhis am-

isor.
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bassador
from Lisbon,and gaveordersto Junot to cross
the frontier, and inarch upon Portugal. The King of
Spain,
' who was to be Napoleon's next victim,
"r
.
,
, .
was for the moment employed as his accoin-

Treaty of Fon-

plice.A treatywasconcluded
at Fontaine-pa4sCn<?f
$£
bleaubetweenNapoleonand King Charles
IV. for the partition of Portugal (Oct. 27).* In return
for the cessionof the kingdom of Etruria, which was
still nominally governedby a memberof the Spanish
house,the King of Spainwas promised half the Portuguesecolonies,along with the title of Emperor of
the Indies ; the northern provincesof Portugal were
reservedfor the infant King of Etruria, its southern
provincesfor Grodoy,ministerof CharlesIV. ; the central
districts were to remain in the hands of Prance, and to be

employedas a meansof regaining the Spanishcolonies
from England uponthe conclusionof a generalpeace.
Not oneof theseprovisionswasintendedto be carried
into effect. The conquestof Portugal wasbut a part of
the conquestof the whole peninsula. But neither the
SpanishCourt nor the SpanishpeoplesuspectedNapoleon's design. Junot advancedwithout
resistancethrough the intervening Spanish
' territory, and pushedforward upon Lisbon
with the utmost haste. The speedat which Napoleon's
ordersforcedhim to march reducedhis army to utter
prostration, and the least resistancewould have resulted
in its ruin.

But the Court of Lisbon had determined to

quit a country which they could not hope to defend
* Covallos,p. W.
x 2
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againstthe master of the Continent. Already in the
seventeenth
and eighteenthcenturiesthe Houseof Braganzahadbeenfamiliar with the projectof transferring
the seat of their Government to Brazil;

and now, with

the approvalof Great Britain, the Eegent resolvedto
maintainthe independence
of his family by flight across
the Atlantic. As Junot'stroopsapproached
the capital,
the servantsof the palacehastily stowedthe royal property on ship-hoard. On the 29th of November,when
KightoftheHouse

*ke Drench, were now close at hand, the

ofBraganza.
gq^a^n whichborethe Houseof Braganza
to its colonialhomedroppeddownthe Tagus,salutedby
the cannono£ the English fleet that lay in the same
river, Junot enteredthe capital a few hourslater, and
placedhimself at the head of the Governmentwithout
encounteringany opposition. The occupationof Portugal was describedby Napoleonas a reprisal for the
bombardmentof Copenhagen. It excited but little
attentionin Europe; and evenat the SpanishCourt the
only feeling was one of satisfactionat the approaching
aggrandisement
of the Bourbon monarchy. The full
significanceof Napoleon'sinterventionin the affairsof
the

Peninsula

was not

discovered

until

some months

werepassed.
Portugal and Denmark had felt the consequences
of the peace made at Tilsit. Less, however, dependeduponthe fate of the Danishfleet and the PortuPrassfcafterthe
gueseEoyal Family than upon the fate of

peace
ofTiiat. prassiajthe most cruelly wrongedof all
the victims sacrificedby Alexander'sambition. The
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unfortunate Prussian State, reduced to half its former

extent, devastatedand impoverishedby war, and burdenedwith the support of a French army,found in the
crisis of its ruin the beginning of a worthier national
life. Napoleon,in his own vindictive jealousy, unwittingly broughtto the headof the PrussianQ-overnment
the ablestand mostpatriotic statesmanof the Continent.
Sincethe spring of 1807 Baron Hardenberghad again
beenthe leading Minister of Prussia,and it was to his
counselthat the King's honourablerejectionof a separate
peaceafter the battle of Eylau wasdue. Napoleoncould
not permit this Minister, whom he had alreadybranded
asa partisanof GrreatBritain, to remainin power: he
insisted upon Hardenberg'sdismissal,and stein ^.^
Oct'5> 1807'
recommended
theKing of Prussiato summon
Stein, who was as yet known to Napoleon only as a
skilful financier,likely to succeedin raising the money
which the French

intended

to extort.

Steinentereduponofficeon the 5th of October,1807,
with almost dictatorial power. The need of the most
radicalchanges
in thepublic services,
aswellasin thesocial
orderof the PrussianState,had beenbrought home to
all enlightenedmen by the disastersof the war; and a
commission,which includedamongits membersthe historian Niebuhr, had alreadysketchedlarge measuresof
reformbeforeHardenbergquitted office. Stein'sappointment brought to the headof the State a man immeasurably superiorto Hardenbergin the energynecessary
for
the executionof great changes,and gaveto those who
were the most sincerely engagedin civil or military
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reforma leaderunrivalled in patriotic zeal,in boldness,
and in purity of character. The first great legislative
measureof Steinwasthe abolitionof serfage,
dpation,Oct.9,
1807.

and of all the learal distinctions
°

which fixed

within the limits of their castethe noble, the

citizen, and the peasant. In setting his name to the
edict * which, on the 9th of October,1807, made an end

of the mediaevalframeworkof Prussiansociety,Stein
wasindeedbut consummatinga changewhich the progress of neighbouring States must have forced upon
Prussia,whoeverheld its government. The Decreewas
frameduponthereportof Hardenberg'sCommission,
and
waspublishedby Steinwithin six daysafterhis ownentry
uponoffice. Greataswerethe changesinvolvedin this
edict of emancipation,it containedno more than was
necessary
to bring Prussiaup to the levelof the least
advanced of the western Continental

States.

In Austria

pure serfagehad beenabolishedby Maria Theresathirty
yearsbefore; it vanished,along with most of the legal
distinctions of class, wherever the victories of France

carriedanewpolitical order; eventhe misusedpeasantry
of Poland had been freed from their degradingyoke
within the bordersof the newly-founded
Duchy of "Warsaw. If Prussiawasnot to renounceits partnershipin
Europeanprogressand rangeitself with its barbarous
easternneighbour,that orderwhich fetteredthe peasant
to the soil, andlimited every Prussianto the hereditary
occupations
of his classcould no longer be maintained.
It is not asan achievement
of individual'genius,but as
* Pertz, ii., 23. Seelcy,i., 430.
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the mostvivid expressionof the differencesbetweenthe
old and the new Europe,that the first measureof Stein
deserves a closer examination.

The Edict of October9, 1807,extinguishedall personalservitude; it permitted the noble,the citizen, and
the peasantto follow any calling ; it abolishedthe rule
which preventedland held by a memberof one class
from passinginto the hands of another class; it em-

powered
familiesto freetheir estates
fromentail. Taken
together,theseenactmentssubstitutethe freedisposition
of labour and propertyfor the outworn doctrine which
Prussiahad inherited from the feudalages,that what a
man is born that he shall live and die.

The

mv
The

_
Prussian

extinction, of serfage,
though
notj. the most
ST^nJ^fS
Edictof Oot u. .
<* Ji
-m"
j-i
prominent provision of the addict, was the

onewhoseeffectswerethe soonestfelt. In the greater
part of Prussia the marks of serfage,as distinct from
paymentsand servicesamountingto a kind of rent, were
the obligation of the peasantto remainon his holding,
and the right of the lord to take the peasant'schildren
asunpaid servantsinto his house. A generalrelation
of obedience and command existed, as between an here-

ditary subject and master, although the lord could
neither exactan arbitrary amount of labour nor inflict
the cruelpunishmentswhichhadbeencommonin Poland
and Hungary. What the villein was in England in the
thirteenth century,that the serf was in Prussia in the
year 1800; and the changewhichin Englandgradually
elevatedthe villein into the free copyholderwas that
changewhich, so many centurieslater, the Prussian
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legislator effectedby one great measure. Stein made
the Prussianpeasantwhat the English copyholderhad
becomeat the accession
of Henry VII., and what the
Frenchpeasanthad beenbefore1789,a free person,but
one bound to render fixed dues and service to the lord of

the manorin virtue of the occupationof his land. These
feudal duesand services,which the French peasant, accustomed for centuries

before the Revolution

to consider

himself as the full proprietorof the land, treated as a
mere grievanceand abuse,Stein consideredto be the
best form in which the joint interest of the lord and
the peasantcouldbe maintained. It was reservedfor
Hardenberg,four years later, to free the peasantfrom
all obligationstowardshis lord, and to place him in
unshackledproprietorship of two-thirds of his former
holding,the lord receivingthe remaining one-third in
compensation
for the loss of feudaldues. Neither Stein
nor Hardenberginterferedwith the right of the lord to
act as judge and police-magistrate
within the limits of
his manor; and the hereditarylegaljurisdiction, which
was abolishedin Scotlandin 1747, and in France in 1789,

continuedunchangedin Prussiadownto the year 1848.
The history of Agrarian Reform uponthe Continent
Relative position

shows how vast was the interval of time by
J

which someof the greatestsocialchangesin

s n'

England
hadanticipated
the corresponding

changesin almostall othernations. But' if the Prussian
peasantat the beginningof this centuryremainedin the
servileconditionwhich had passedout of mind in Great
Britain beforethe Reformation,the early prosperityof
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the peasantin Englandwasdearlypurchased
by a subsequentdeclinewhich has made his presentlot far
inferior to that of the children or grandchildrenof the
Prussian serf. However heavy the load of the Prussian

serf, his holding was at least protected by law from
absorptioninto the domain of his lord. Before sufficient capital had been amassedin Prussia to render
landed property an object of competition,the forced
military serviceof Frederickhad madeit a rule of State
that the farmsteadsof the peasantclassmust.remain
undiminished

in number, at whatever violence to the

laws of the market or the desiresof great landlords.
No processwaspermitted to take placecorresponding
to
that by which, in England,after the villein had become
the freecopyholder,the lord, with or without technical
legal right, terminated the copyhold tenure of his
retainer, and made the land as much his own exclusive

property as the chairs and tables in his house. In
Prussia,if the law kept the peasanton the land, it also
kept the land for the peasant. Economicconditions,in
the absence
of such control in England, worked against
the classof small holders. Their early enfranchisement
in fact contributedto their extinction. It would perhaps
havebeenbetterfor the English labouringclassto remain
bound by a semi-serviletie to their land, than to gain a
free holding which the law, siding with the landlord,
treated as terminable at the expiration of particular
lives, and which the increasingcapital of the rich made
its favourite prey. It is little profit to the landless,
resourceless
English labourerto know that his ancestor
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wasa yeomanwhen tlie Prussianwas a serf. Long as
tlie bondageof the peasanton the mainland endured,
prosperitycameat last. The conditionswhich oncedistinguishedagriculturalEngland from the Continent are
now

reversed.

Nowhere

on the

Continent

is there

a

labouringclassso strippedand despoiledof all interest
in the soil, so sedulouslyexcludedfrom all possibilities
of proprietorship,asin England. In Englandalonethe
absence
of internal revolution'and foreign pressurehas
preserveda classwhoma life spentin toil leavesasbare
anddependentaswhenit began,andto whom the only
boonwhich their country can offer is the education
which may leadthem to quit it.
Besides the commission

which had drafted

the Edict

of Emancipation,Stein found a military commission
Reformof Pros-

engaged
on a plan
for the reorganisation
of
I
Q
& &
^

sianaimy.^ prussianarmy. The existing system
forced the peasantto serve in the ranks for twenty
years,and drewthe officersfrom the nobility, leaving
the inhabitantsof towns without either the duty or the
right to enter the army at all. Since,the battle of
Jena, no one doubted that the principle of universal
liability to military servicemust be introduced into
Prussia; on the other hand, the very disastersof the
State renderedit impossibleto maintain an army on
anything approachingto its former scale. With half
its territory torn from it, and the remainder devastated

by war, Prussia couldbarely affordto keep40,000 soldiers in arms.

Such were the conditions

laid before the

menwho werechargedwith the constructionof a new
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Prussianmilitary system. Their conclusions,imperfect
in themselves,and but partially carried out in the suc-

ceedingyears,have neverthelessbeen the basisof the
latest military organisationof Prussia and of Europe
generally. The problemwas solvedby the adoptionof
a short period of serviceand the rapid draffc- Short service.
f* j/i

i

-

i

"

i_ " ±.

ing of the trained conscript into a reserve-

force. Scharnhorst,President of the Military Commission,to whom more than to any one man Prussia
owedits military revival, proposedto maintain an Active Army of 40,000 men; a Reserve,into which soldiers should pass after short service in the active
army; a Landwehr, to be employedonly for the internal defence of the country; and a Landsturm, or

generalarming of the population,for a speciesof guerilla warfare. Scharnhorst'sproject was warmly supported by Stein, who held a seat and a vote on the
Military Commission;and the systemof short service,
with a Eeserve,was immediatelybrought into action,
though on a very limited scale. The remainderof the
scheme had to wait for the assistance of events.

The

principleof universal military obligation was first proclaimed in the war of 1813, when also the Landwehr
was first enrolled.

The reorganisation
of the Prussian'
military system
andthe emancipationof the peasant,though promoted
by Stein'saccessionto power,did not originatein Stein
himself;

the distinctive

work of Stein was

Stem's plans of

a great schemeof political reform. Had p^^**0"*Stein remainedlonger in power,he would have given
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to Prussia at least the beginnings of constitutional
government. Eventsdrovehim from officewhen but a
small part of his project wascarriedinto effect; but the
projectitself wasgreat andcomprehensive.He designed
to give Prussiaa Parliament,and to establisha system
of self-government
in its towns and country districts*
Stein had visited England in his youth. The history
and the literature of England interestedhim beyond
those of any other country; and he had learnt from
Englandthat the partnershipof the nation in the work
of government,so far from weakeningauthority, animatesit with a forcewhich no despoticsystemcanlong
preserve. Almost every important state-paperwritten
by Steindenounces
the apathyof the civil populationof
Prussia, and attributes

it

to their exclusion from all

exerciseof public duties. He declaredthat the nation
mustbe raisedfrom its torpor by the establishmentof
representative
governmentand the creationof freelocal
institutionsin town and country. Stein was no friend
of democracy. Like everyother Prussianstatesmanhe
took for grantedthe exerciseof a vigorousmonarchical
powerat the centre of the State; but aroundthe permanentexecutivehe desiredto gatherthe Councilof the
Nation,
checking
ati "least
the "caprices
of
Parliament, for
/NI*I
i
i
ii
"
p n
Municipalities,
Cabinet-rule,
and District

Boards.

and making° the opinion
A

01 the

peoplefelt by the monarch. Stein'sParlia-

ment would have been a far weaker body than the

English House of Commons,but it was at least not
intended to be a mockery,like thoselegislativebodies
which Napoleonand his clients erectedas the disguise
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of despotism. The transactionof local businessin tlie
towns and country districts, which had hitherto belongedto officialsof the Crown,Stein desiredto transfer
in part to bodies electedby the inhabitantsthemselves.
The functions allotted to the new municipal bodies
illustrated

the modest

and cautious

nature

of Stein's

attempt in the direction of self-government,including
no morethan the careof the poor, the superintendence
of schools,and the maintenanceof streetsand public
buildings. Financeremainedpartly, police wholly, in
the handsof the centralGovernment. Equally limited
werethe powerswhich Stein proposedto entrust to the
district councils electedby the rural population. In
comparisonwith the self-governmentof England or
America, the self-government which Stein would have

introduced into Prussia was of the most elementally
character; yet his policy stood out in striking contrast
to that which in every client-state of Napoleon was
now crushingout the last elementsof localindependence
undera rigid officialcentralisation.
Stein was indeed unable to transform Prussia as he

desired. Of the legislative,the municipal,
and

the

district

reforms

which

he

had

carried out.

sketched,the municipal reform was the
only onewhich he had time to carry out before being
driven from power; and for forty years the municipal
institutions created by Stein,were the only fragment
of liberty which Prussiaenjoyed. A vehementopposition to reform was excited amongthe landowners,and
supportedby a powerful party at the Court. Stein was
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detestedby the nobleswhose.peasants
he had emancipated, and by the Berlin aristocracy,which for the last
ten yearshad maintainedthe policy of friendshipwith
Trance,and now declaredthe only safetyof the Prussian Stateto lie in unconditionalsubmissionto Napoleon, The fire of patriotism,of energy, of self-sacrifice,
which burned in Stein made him no representative of

the Prussiangoverningclasses
of his time. It wasnot
long beforethe landowners,who deemedhim a Jacobin,
and the friends of the French, who called him a mad-

man, had the satisfaction of seeing the Minister sent

into banishmentby order of Napoleonhimself (Dec.,
1808). Stein left the greater part of his work uncom-

pleted,but hehadnot labouredin vain. The yearsof
his ministry in 1807 and 1808 were the years that

gatheredtogethereverythingthat was worthiestin
Prussiain the dawnof a nationalrevival, and prepared
the way for that great movementin which, after an
interval of the deepestgloom,' Stein was himself to
light the nation to its victory.

CHAPTEE
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Spainin 1806-Napoleonusesthe quarrolbetweenFerdinandand GodoyHe affects to be Ferdinand's protector - Dupont's army enters Spain-

Murat in Spain-Charles abdicates-FerdinandKing-Savary brings
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Alexanderat Erfurt-Stein resigns, and is proscribed-Napoleon in Spain
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Mooro-Corunna-Napoleon leaves Spain-Siege of Saragossa-Successes
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SPAIN,
whichhad played soinsignificanta part throughout the KevolutionaryWar, wasnow about Spanish
affairs.
~
to becomethe theatre of eventsthat opened
a new world of hopeto Europe. Its king, the Bourbon
CharlesIV., was more weakand more pitiful than any
sovereignof the age. Power belongedto the Queen
andto her paramourQ-odoy,who for the last fourteen
yearshad so conductedthe affairs of the country that
every change in its policy had brought with It new
disaster. In the war of the First Coalition Spain had
joined the Allies, and French armies had crossedthe
Pyrenees. In 1796Spainenteredthe serviceof France,
and lost the battle of St. Vincent,

At the Peace of

Amiens, Napoleon surrenderedits colony Trinidad to
England; on the renewalof the war he againforced it
into hostilities with GreatBritain, and brought upon it
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the disasterof Trafalgar. This unbrokenhumiliation of
the Spanisharms,combinedwith intolerable oppression
and impoverishmentat home,raisedso bitter an outcry
againstGrodoy'sgovernment,that foreignobservers,
who
underratedthe loyalty of the Spanishpeople,believed
the country to be on the verge of revolution. At the
Court itself the Crown Prince Ferdinand, under the in-

fluenceof his Neapolitanwife, headeda party in opposition to Q-odoyand the supportersof French dominion.
Grodoy,insecureat home,threw himself the
Spain in 1806.
-,,

.

.

.-

/» -vr

more unreservedly into tne arms ot JXapo-

leon,who bestowedupon him acontemptuous
patronage,
and flattered him with the promiseof an independent
principality in Portugal. Izquierdo,Grodoy'sagent at
Paris, receivedproposalsfrom Napoleon which were
concealedfrom the Spanish Ambassador;and during
the first months of 1806 Napoleonpossessed
no more
devotedservant than the man who virtually held the
governmentof Spain.
The openingof negotiationsbetweenNapoleonand
Fox's Ministry in May, 1806,first shookthis relation of
confidence

and obedience.

Peace between

France

and

Englandinvolvedthe abandonment
on thepart of Napoleon of any attack upon Portugal; and Napoleonnow
beganto meet Grodoy'sinquiries after his Portuguese
principality with an ominoussilence. The next intelligencereceivedwas that the SpanishBalearic Islands
had been offeredby Napoleonto GrreatBritain, with
the view of providing an indemnity for Ferdinand of
Naples,if he should give up Sicily to JosephBona-
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parte(July,1806). This contemptuous
appropriation
of
Spanishterritory, without eventhe pretenceof consult-

ing the SpanishGovernment,
excitedscarcely
lessanger
at Madrid than the correspondingproposalwith regard
to Hanoverexcitedat Berlin. The Court beganto medi-

tatea changeof policy, and watchedthe eventswhich
wereleadingPrussiato arm for the war of 1806. A
few weeksmore passed,and news arrived that Buenos

Ayres,the capitalof SpanishSouthAmerica,hadfallen
into the handsof the English. This disasterproduced

the deepestimpression,for the loss of BuenosAyres
wasbelieved,and with goodreason,to bebut the prelude
to the loss of the entire American empire of Spain.
Continuanceof the war with England was certainruin;
alliancewith the enemiesof Napoleonwas at least not
hopeless,now that Prussiawas on the point of throwing
its army into the scaleagainst France. An agentwas
despatched
by
the
Spanish
Government
to Spain mtenduto
T
-%
/n
j
-i nrk/»v
i
jji
London (Sept., 1806); and, upon the com- jomPrussia
in

mencement
of hostilities by Prussia, a proclamationwas issuedby G-odoy,which, without naming
any actual enemy, summonedthe Spanish peopleto
preparefor a war on behalf of their country.
Scarcelyhadthe manifestobeenreadby the Spaniards
whenthe Prussianarmy was annihilatedat Jena. The
dreamof resistance
to Napoleonvanishedaway; the only
anxietyof the SpanishGovernmentwasto escape
from the
consequences
of its untimely daring. Godoyhastenedto
explainthat his martial proclamationhad beendirected
not againstthe Emperorof the French,but againsttlxe
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Emperorof Morocco.Napoleon
professed
himselfsatisfied with this palpableabsurdity: it appearedasif the
events of the last few months had left no trace on his mind.

Immediatelyafterthe Peace
of Tilsit heresumedhis negotiations with Grodoyupon the old friendly footing, and
broughtthem to a conclusionin the Treaty

^b7k24oStn;
of Fontainebleau
(Oct.,
1807),
whichprovided for the invasion of Portugal by a
French and a Spanisharmy, and for its division into
principalities, one of which was to be conferredupon
Grodoyhimself. The occupationof Portugal was duly
effected,and Grodoy
lookedforwardto the speedyretirementof the French from the provincewhich was to be
his portionof the spoil.
Napoleon,however,had other endsin view. Spain,
not Portugal,wasthe true prize. Napoleon
of had graduallyformedthe determinationof

°y' taking Spaininto his own hands,andthe
dissensions
of the Court itself enabledhim to appear
upon the sceneas the judge to whomall parties appealed. The CrownPrince Ferdinandhad long beenat
openenmity with Grodoyandhis own mother. Solong
asFerdinand'sNeapolitan wife was alive, her influence
madethe CrownPrince the centre of the party hostile
to France; but after her death in 1806, at a time when

Godoy himself inclined to join Napoleon'senemies,
Ferdinand took up a new position, and allied himself
with the French Ambassador,at whoseinstigation he
wrote to Napoleon,soliciting the hand of a princessof
the NapoleonicHouse.* Grodoy,though unawareof
* Oevallos,p. 13. Baumgarten,Gesehichte
Spaniens,
i., 181.
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the letter, discoveredthat Ferdinand was engagedin

someintrigue. King Charleswasmadeto believethat
his sonhad enteredinto a conspiracyto dethronehim.
The Prince wasplacedtinder arrest,and on the 30th of
October,1807,a royal proclamationappearedat Madrid,

announcing
that Ferdinandhad beendetectedin a conspiracyagainsthis parents,and that he was aboutto
bebroughtto justicealongwith his accomplices.King
Charlesat the sametime wrote a letter to Napoleon,of
whose connection

with

Ferdinand

he had not

the

slightestsuspicion,
stating that he intendedto exclude
the Crown Prince from the succession to the throne of

Spain. No soonerhad Napoleonreceivedthe communication from the simple King than he sawhimself in
possession
of the pretext for intervention which he had
solong desired. The most pressing orders weregiven
for the concentration of troops
on the
"*"

" ^
Napoleon, about

Spanishfrontier ; Napoleonappearedto bo
on the point of entering Spain as the defender of the hereditary rights of Ferdinand. The
opportunity,however,provedlessfavourablethan Napo-

leon had expected.The Crown Prince,overcomeby
his fears,beggedforgivenessof his father, and disclosed
the negotiationswhich hadtaken place betweenhimself
andthe FrenchAmbassador. Godoy,dismayedat finding Napoleon'shand in what he had supposedto be a
merepalace-intrigue,abandoned
all thought of proceeding further against the Crown Prince; and a manifesto
announced that Ferdinand was restored to the favour of

his father. Napoleon now countermandedthe order
T 2
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which he had given for the despatchof the Ehenish
troops to the Pyrenees,and contentedhimself with
directing GeneralDupont,the commander
of an armycorps nominally destinedfor Portugal, to
gJS^eefiaScrossthe Spanishfrontier and advanceas
far as Yittoria.

Dupont's troops enteredSpain in the last days of
the year 1807, and were receivedwith acclamations.
Prencli wel-

It was universally
believed that Napoleon
^
*

had espoused
the causeof Ferdinand,and
intendedto deliverthe Spanishnationfrom
the detestedrule of Grodoy.Sincethe openattackmade
uponFerdinandin the publicationof the pretendedconspiracy,the CrownPrince>who was personallyas contemptibleasany of his enemies,
had becomethe idol of
the people. For years past the hatred of the nation
towards Gk>doyand the Queenhad been constantly
deepening,
and the very reformswhich Grodoyeffected
in the hopeof attachingto himselfthemoreenlightened
classes
only servedto completehis unpopularitywith the
fanaticalmassof thenation. The French,whogradually
pr°

ra'

entered the Peninsula to the number of 80,000, and

who describedthemselves
asthe protectorsof Ferdinand
and of the true Catholic faith, were able to spread
themselves
overthe northernprovinceswithout exciting
suspicion. It was only when their commanders,
by a
seriesof tricks worthy of Americansavages,obtained
possession
of the frontier citadelsand fortresses,that
the wiserpart of the nation beganto entertain some
doubtasto the real purposeof their ally. At the Court
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itself and amongthe enemiesof Ferdinand the advance
of the Frenchrousedthe utmost alarm. King Charles

wrote to Napoleonin the tone of ancientfriendship;
but the answerhe receivedwas threatening and mysterious. The utteranceswhich the Emperor let fall in

the presence
of persons
likely to reportthemat Madrid
wereevenmore alarming, and were intendedto terrify
the Court into the resolutionto take flight from Madrid.

The capital once abandoned
by the King, Napoleon
judged that he might safelytake everythinginto his
own handson the pretenceof restoring to Spain the
governmentwhich it had lost.
On the 20th of February,1808,Murat wasorderedto
quit Paris in orderto assumethe command Mumt w,ul to

in Spain.Not awordwassaidby NapoleonRl"im'
Ftib'1H<
to him before his departure. His instructions first
reachedhim at Bayonne; they wereof a military nature,
and gaveno indication of the ultimate political object
of his mission. Murat enteredSpainon the 1st of March,
knowingno more than that he was ordei'edto reassure
all parties and to commit himself to none, but with full

confidence
that he himself wasintendedby Napoleonto
be the successor
of the Bourbondynasty. It was now
that the SpanishCourt, expectingthe appearance
of the

Frencharmyin Madrid,resolved
uponthat flight which
Napoleonconsidered
so necessary
to his own success.
The projectwasnot kept a secret. It passedfrom
Grodoyto the Ministers of State,and from them to the

friendsof Ferdinand. The populace
of Madrid wasin-

flamed
bythereportthat G-odoy
wasaboutto carrytho
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King to a distance,in orderto prolong the misgovernment which

the French

had determined

to overthrow.

A tumultuouscrowdmarchedfrom the capitalto Aranjuez, the residenceof the Court. On the eveningof the
17th of March,the palaceof Grodoy
wasstormedby the
mob. Grodoyhimself was seized,and carriedto the
barracks

amid the blows and curses of the

dicSes!
Ma?oh
populace.TheterrifiedKing,whoalready
saw before him the fate of his cousin, Louis

XVI., first publisheda decreedeprivingGodoyof all his
dignities,and then abdicatedin favourof his son. On
the 19th of March Fei%dinand
wasproclaimedKing.
Suchwasthe unexpected
intelligencethat met Murat
ashe approached
Madrid. Thedissensions
of the Court,
which were to supply his ground of intervention,had
beenterminatedby the Spaniardsthemselves:in the
place of a despiseddotard and a menacedfavourite,
Spainhadgaineda youthful sovereignaroundwhomall
classes of the nation

rallied with the utmost enthusiasm.

Murat's position becamea very difficult one; but he
suppliedwhat was wanting in his instructionsby the
craft of a man bent upon creatinga vacancyin his
own favour. He sent his aide-de-camp,
Monthieu, to
visit the dethronedsovereign,and obtained a protest
fromKing CharlesIV., declaringhis abdicationto have
beenextortedfrom him by force,andconsequently
to be
null andvoid. This documentMurat kept

MHxU,
Utah secret;buthecarefully
abstained
fromdoing
anythingwhich might involvea recognition
of Ferdinand's

title.

On the 23rd of March the French

*mnaso MADRID.
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troopsenteredMadrid, Nothinghad as yet become
known to the public that indicatedan alteredpolicy on

the partof the French;andthe soldiers
of Murat,as
the supposed
friendsof Ferdinand,metwith as friendly
a receptionin Madrid asin the othertownsof Spain.
OnthefollowingdayFerdinand
himselfmadehis solemn
entry into the capital,amid wild demonstrations
of an
almostbarbaricloyalty.
In the tumult of popular joy it was noticed that
Murat's troops continued their exerciseswithout the

least regardto the pageantthat so deeplystirred the
heartsof the Spaniards. Suspicionswere aroused; the
enthusiasmof the peoplefor the French soldiersbegan
to changeinto irritation and ill-will. The end of the
long drama of deceit was in fact now closeat hand.
On the 4th of April G-eneralSavary arrived at Madrid
with instructionsindependentof those given to Murat.
He was chargedto entice the new Spanish "

sovereign
fromhiscapital,andto bring him, BayS?,dJJrii
either as a dup@ or as a prisoner, on to

French soil* The task was not, a difficult one-, S&vary
pretendedthat Napoleon had actually entered Spain,
and that he only required an assuranceof Ferdinand's
continuedfriendshipbeforerecognisinghim as the legitimate successorof Charles IV.

Ferdinand/he added,

ckmldshowno greater mark of cordiality to his,patron

thani>yadvancing
to meethim oixthe road. Snaredby
thesehopes,Ferditxandsetout from Madrid, ixi company
with Savary and some of -his own foolish confidants.
On reaching Burgos the party found no signs of the
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Emperor. They continuedtheir journey to Vittoria.
Here Ferdinand'ssuspicionswere aroused,and he declined to proceedfarther. Savaryhastenedto Bayonne
to report the delayto Napoleon. He returnedwith a
letter whichovercameFerdinand'sscruplesand induced
him to crossthe Pyrenees,in spite of the prayers or
statesmen
and the loyal -violenceof the simple inhabitants of the district. At BayonneFerdinandwasvisited
by Napoleon,but not a word was spokenon the object
of his journey. In the afternoonthe Emperorreceived
Ferdinandand his suite at a neighbouringchateau,but
preservedthe sameominoussilence. When the other
guests departed,the Canon Escoiquiz, a memberof
Ferdinand's retinue, was detained, and learned from

Napoleon'sown lips the fate in storefor the Bourbon
Monarchy. Savaryreturnedto Bayonnewith Ferdinand,
and informed the prince that he must renouncethe
crownof Spain.*
For somedays Ferdinandheld out against Napoleon'sdemandswith a stubbornness
not often shownby
him in the courseof his meanand hypocriticalcareer.
He was assailednot only by Napoleonbut by those
whosefall had beenhis own rise; for Q-odoywassent
to Bayonneby Murat, and the old King and Queen
hurried

after fcheir son in order to witness his humilia-

tion. Ferdinand'sparents attackedhim with an indecency that astonishedeven Napoleon himself; but
the Prince maintained his refusal until news arrived
from Madrid which terrified him into submission. The
* Escoiquiz,Expos§,p. 57,107.
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irritation of the capital had culminatedin an armed
conflict betweenthe populaceand the French troops.
On an attempt being made by Murat to remove the

remaining
members
of the royal family fromthe palace,
the capital had broken into open insurrection, and
wherever French soldiers were found alone
or in

_.

.,

,.

.,

small bodies they"'

,

were massacred.

Attack cm the

I**"*
*» M*uriu, MAY *"

(May 2.) Somehundredsof the French
perished;but the victory of Murat wasspeedy,
andhis
vengeanceruthless. The insurgents were driven into
the great central squareof the city, and cut down by
repeatedchargesof cavalry. When all resistancewas
over, numbers of the citizens were shot in cold blood.

Such was the intelligence which reachedBayonne in
the midst of Napoleon's struggle with Ferdinand.
There was no further need of argument, Ferdinand
wasinformed that if he withheld his resig- oha?ies
ana
nation for twenty-four
hours longer
he render
theS?
J
&
rights to Napowould be treated as a rebel. He yielded; leon*
andfor a couple of country housesand two life-annuities the crown of Spainand the Indies was renounced
in favour of Napoleonby father and son.
The crown

had indeed

been won without

That there remained a Spanish
nation ready
*
J

a battle.

TA. , spiritof
.. m
National

to fight to the death for its independence »"*««*".
wasnot a circumstancewhich Napoleonhad taken into
account. His experiencehad asyet taught him of no
force, but that

of Governments

and armies.

In the

larger States,or groupsof States,which had hitherto
beenthe spoilof France,the senseof nationality scarcely
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existed. Italy had felt it no disgraceto passundertlie
rule of Napoleon. The Germanson both sidesof the
Ehine knew of a fatherland only as an arenaof the
keenestjealousies. In Prussiaand in Austria the bond
of citizenshipwas far lessthe love of country than the
habit of obedience
to government.England and Kussia,
where patriotism existed in the sensein which it existed

in Spain,had as yet beenuntouchedby French armies.
Judging from the action of the Germans and the
Italians, Napoleonmight well supposethat in settling
with the Spanish Government he had also settled with

the Spanishpeople, or, at the worst, that his troops
might haveto fight somefanaticalpeasants,like those
who resistedthe expulsionof the Bourbonsfrom Naples.
But the Spanishnation was no mosaic of political
curiositieslike the Holy RomanEmpire,and no divided
andobliviousfamily like the populationof Italy. Spain,
as a single nation united under its King, had once
playedthe foremostpart in Europe: whenits grandeur
departed,its pridehad remainedbehind: the Spaniard,
in all his torpor and impoverishment,retained the
impulseof honour,the spiritedself-respect,
whichperiods
of national greatnessleavebehindthem among a race
capableof cherishingtheir memory. Nor had those
influencesof a commonEuropeanculture,whichdirectly
opposedthemselvesto patriotism in Germany,affected
the home-bredenergyof Spain. The temper of mind
which

could

find

satisfaction

in the revival

of a form

of Greek art when Napoleon'scavalry were scouring
Germany, or which could inquire whether mankind
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would not profit by the removalof the harriers between
nations,wasunknownamongthe Spanishpeople. Their
feeling towardsa foreign invaderwas lessdistant from
that of African savagesthan from that of the civilised
and literary nationswhich had fallen so easya prey to
the French. Government,if it had degeneratedinto

everythingthat was contemptible,had at leastfailed
to reducethe peopleto the passivehelplessness
which
resultedfrom the perfection of uniformity in Prussia.
Provincial institutions, though corrupted, were not
extinguished; provincial attachments and prejudices
existedin unboundedstrength. Like the passionof the

Spaniardfor his nativedistrict, his passionfor Spain
wasof a blind and furious character. Enlightened conviction, though not altogether absent,had small place
in the Spanishwar of defence. Heligious fanaticism,
hatred of the foreigner,delight in physical barbarity,
played their full part by the side of nobler elements
in the strugglefor national independence.
The captivity of Ferdinand, and the conflict of
Murat's

troops
with the inhabitants of
"*"

Madrid, had becomeknown in the Spanish
cities beforethe middle of May. Oh the 20th of the
same month

the

Gaceta

announced

the

abdication

of

the Bourbon family. Nothing more was wanting to
throw Spaininto tumult. The sameirresistible impulse
seizedprovincesand cities separated
by the wholebreadth
of the Peninsula. Without communication, and with-

out the guidanceof any central authority, the Spanish
peoplein every part of the kingdom armed themselves
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against the usurper. Carthagenarose on the 22nd.
Valenciaforcedits magistratesto proclaimKing Ferdinandon the 23rd. Two days later the mountain-district of Asturias, with a populationof half a million,
formally declaredwar on Napoleon,and despatched
envoysto GreatBritain to ask for assistance. On the
26th, Santanderand Seville,on oppositesides of the
Peninsula,joined the national movement. Oorunna,
Badajoz,and Grranada
declaredthemselveson the Feast
of St. Ferdinand, the 30th of May. Thus within a
week the entire country was in arms, exceptin those
districts wherethe presenceof French troopsrendered
revolt impossible. The action of the insurgents was
everywherethe same. They seizedupon the arms and
munitionsof war collectedin the magazines,
and forced
the magistratesor commandersof townsto placethemselves at their head.

"Where the latter resisted, or were

suspected
of treacheryto the national cause,they were
in many casesput to death. Committeesof Grovernment wereformed in the principal cities, andasmany
armies came into heing as there were independent
centres of the insurrection.

Napoleonwasin the meantimecollectinga body of
prelatesandgrandeesat Bayonne,underthe

«eS&|°SbgBBy.
pretence
of consulting
the representatives
of
onne,June,1808. r
or
the Spanishnation. Half the membersof
the intended Assembly receiveda personalsummons
from the Emperor; the other half wereorderedto be
chosenby popularelection. When the order,however,
was issuedfrom Bayonne,the countrywas alreadyin
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full revolt. Elections were held only in the districts

occupiedby the Trench,and not more than twenty
representatives
so electedproceeded
to Bayonne. The
remainder of the Assembly, which numbered in all

ninety-onepersons,
wascomposed
of courtierswho had
accompanied
the Eoyal Family acrossthe Pyrenees,and

of any Spaniards
of distinctionuponwhomthe French
couldlay their hands. JosephBonapartewas brought

fromNaplesto receivethe crownof Spain.* Josepll
BonaOn the 15th of June the Assemblyof the
Notables was opened. Its discussionsfollowed the
order prescribedby Napoleonon all similar occasions.
Articles disguisinga central absolutepowerwith some
pretenceof national representationwerelaid beforethe
Assembly,and adoptedwithout criticism. Except in
the privileges accordedto the Church, little indicated
that the Constitution of Bayonnewas intended for the
Spanishrather than for any other nation. Its political
forms

were as valuable

or as valueless

as those

which

Napoleonhad givento his other client States; its principle,sof socialorderwerethosewhich evennow despotism could not disseverfrom French supremacy
- the
abolition of feudalservices,equality of taxation, admissionof all ranksto public employment. Titles of nobility
were preserved,the privilegesof nobility abolished
Onegenuineact of homagewasrenderedto the national
character. The Catholicreligion was declaredto be the
only onepermitted in Spain.
While Napoleonwas thus emancipatingthe peasants
* Miot de Melito, ii., eh. 7.
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from the nobles,andreconcilinghis supremacy
with the
claims of the Church,peasantsand townspeoplewere
flockingto armsat the call of the priests,who so little
appreciated
the orthodoxyof their patronas to identify
him in their

manifestos with Calvin, with

the Anti-

christ, and with Apollyon.* The Emperor underrated
Attempts of Na-

the militaryJ efficiency
of the national reJ

^SxespaS volt, and contentedhimself with sending

using.

^ ]£eu^enan^g
^0 repress
it, while he him-

self, expectinga speedyreport of victory, remainedin
Bayonne. Divisions of the French army movedin all
directionsagainstthe insurgents. Duponbwasordered
to marchupon Sevillefrom the capital, Monceyupon
Valencia;

Marshal Bessieres took command of a force

intendedto dispersethe main army of the Spaniards,
whichthreatenedthe roadsfrom the Pyreneesto Madrid.
The first encounters
wereall favourableto the practised
French troops; yet the objectswhich Napoleon'set
beforehis generalswerenot achieved.Monceyfailed to.
reduceValencia; Dupontfound himselfoutnumberedon

passing
the SierraMorena,andhadto retacehis steps
and halt at Andujar, wherethe road to Madrid leaves
the valley of the Ghiadalquivir. Without sustaining
any severeloss,the French divisions were disheartened
by exhaustingand resultlessmarches;the Spaniards
gained new confidenceon each successiveday which
passed
without inflicting uponthema defeat. At length,
however,the commandersof the northern army were
forcedby MarshalBessi&res
to fight a pitchedbattle at
* Baumgarten,i., 242.
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Bio Seco,on the west of Valladolid (July 13th). Bessiereswon a completevictory, and gained the lavish

praises
of his masterfor a-battle which,accordingto
Napoleon's
ownconception,
endedthe Spanishwar by
securing
the roadsfrom the Pyrenees
to Madrid.
Never had Napoleon so gravely mistaken the true
characterof a campaign. The vitality of the Spanish
insurrection lay not in the support of the capital,
whichhad neverpassedout of the handsof the French,
but in the very independenceof the severalprovincial
movements. Unlike Vienna and Berlin, Madrid might
be held by the French without the loss being felt by
their adversary;Cadiz, Corunna, Lisbon, were equally
serviceablebasesfor the insurrection. The victory of
MarshalBessi&res
in the north preservedthe communicationbetweenFrance and Madrid, and it did nothing
more. It failed to restorethe balanceof military force
in the south of Spain,or to affectthe operationsof the
Spanishtroops which were now closing round Dupont
upon the Guadalquivir. On the 15th of Dupont in ^

July Dupont was attackedat.Andujar by

^ausia.

greatly superiorforces. His lieutenant,Vedel,knowing
the Spaniardsto be engagedin a turning movement,
madea long march northwards in order to guard the
line of retreat. In his absencethe position of Baylen,
immediatelyin Dupont'srear,wasseizedby the Spanieh
generalEeding. Dupont discoveredhimself to be surrounded. He divided his army into two columns,and
movedon the night of the 18th from Andujar towards

Baylen,in the hopeof overpowering
Reding'sdivision.
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At daybreakon the 19th the positionsof Eeding were
attackedby the French. The strugglecontinueduntil
mid-day, though the French soldiers sank exhausted
with thirst and with the burning heat. At length the
sound of cannon was heard in the rear.

Casfcanos,
the

Spanishgeneralcommandingat Andujar,haddiscovered
Dupont's retreat, and pressedbehind him with troops
^e^ ail(l unweariedby conflict. Further
capitulation
of

Bayien,
juiyi9.j^g^^e washopeless.Duponthad to
negotiatefor a surrender. He consentedto deliver up
VedeFsdivision as well as his own, although Vedel's
troops were in possession
of the road to Madrid, the
Spanishcommanderpromising,on this condition, that
the captivesshouldnot be retainedas prisonersof war
in Spain, but be permitted to return by sea to their
native country. The entire army of Andalusia,numbering 23,000men,thus passedinto the handsof an
enemywhom Napoleonhad not believedto possessa
military existence. Dupont'sanxietyto savesomething
for Franceonly aggravatedthe extent of the calamity;
for the Junta of Seville declinedto ratify the terms of
the capitulation,and the prisoners,with the exception.
of the superiorofficers,weresentto the galleysat Cadiz,
The victoriousSpaniardspushedforwardsuponMadrid.
King Joseph,who had enteredthe city only a week
before,had to fly from his capital. The whole of theFrench troops in Spainwere compelledto retire to a,
defensivepositionuponthe Ebro.
The disasterof Baylen did not comealone. Napoleon'sattackupon Portugal had broughthim within the-
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striking-rangeof GreatBritain. Onthe 1stof August
anEnglish
army,
commanded
by
Sir Arthuri Wellesley lands
,
,
,
_ _
n " -n
j
Wellesley,landedon the Portuguese
coast ^ *£*$j*1'
at the mouth of the Mondego. Junot, the
first invader of the Peninsula, was still at Lisbon;

his

forcesin occupation
of Portugalnumbered
nearly30,000
men,but they werewidely dispersed,and he was unable

to bring morethan 13,000men into the field against
the 16,000with whom Wellesley movedupon Lisbon.
Junot advanced to meet the invader.

A battle was

fought at Vimieiro, thirty miles north of

vimieirb,

Lisbon,onthe 21stof August. The victory Ao*2L
wasgainedby the British; andhadthe first advantage
been followed up, Junot's army would scarcelyhave
escapedcapture. But the commandhad passedout
of Wellesley?shands. His superior officer, Sir Harry
Burrard, took up the direction of the army immediately
the battle ended, and Wellesley had to acquiesce
in a suspensionof operationsat a moment when the
enemyseemedto be within his grasp. Junot madethe
bestuseof his reprieve. He enteredinto negotiations
for the .evacuationof Portugal, and obtainedthe most
favourableterms in the Convention of Cintra, ' Oonventi<m

#

signed
onthe 30thof August. TheFrench Cintra'Au*'80
army waspermitted to return to France with its arms

andbaggage.Wellesley,whohadstronglycondemned
the inaction of his superiorofficersafter the battle of

the 21st, agreedwith them that, after the enemy
hadoncebeenpermittedto escape,
'the evacuationof
Portugalwasthe bestresultwhichthe Englishcouldob~
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tain.* Junot'stroopswereaccordingly
conveyed
to French
ports at the expenseof the British Government,to the
great displeasure
of the public,who expectedto seethe
marshalandhis armybroughtprisonersinto Portsmouth.
The English wereas ill-humouredwith their victory as
the French with their defeat. When on the point of

sendingJunot to a court-martialfor his capitulation,
Napoleon learnt that the British Q-overnmenthad
orderedits owngeneralsto be brought to trial for permitting the enemyto escape
them.
If the Conventionof Cintra gained little glory for
England,the tidings of the successful
uprising of the
SpanishpeopleagainstNapoleon,and of Dupont's capitulation at Baylen,createdthe deepestimpressi031
^ every country of Europe that
still entertainedthe thought of resistanceto France.
The first great disasterhad befallen Napoleon'sarms.
It had beeninflictedby a nation without a government,
without a policy, without a plan beyondthat of the
liberation of its fatherland from the foreigner. What
Coalitionafter Coalitionhad failed to effect,the patriotism and energyof a single peopledesertedby its rulers
seemedaboutto accomplish. The victory of the regular
troopsat Baylenwas but a part of that great national
movementin which everyisolatedoutbreakhad had its
sharein dividing and paralysingthe Emperor'sforce.
The capacityof untrainedpopular leviesto resistpractisedtroops might be exaggeratedin the first outburst
x>fwonderand admirationcausedby the Spanishrising;
* Wellington Despatches,
iii., 135.
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but the differencemadein the nature of the struggleby
the spirit of popularresentmentand determinationwas

one uponwhich mistakewas impossible. A sudden
light broke in upon the politiciansof Austria and
Prussia,andexplained
the powerlessness
of thoseCoalitions in which the wars had alwaysbeen,the affair of the
Cabinets,and neverthe affair of the people. What the

Spanishnationhadeffectedfor itself againstNapoleon
was not impossiblefor the German nation, if once a
national movementlike that of Spain sprangup among
the German race.

" I do not see," wrote -Blucher some

time afterwards,"why we should not think ourselves
as good as the Spaniards/' The best men in the
Austrian and Prussian Governments began

to lookforwardto the kindling
A^Si/ona
& of popular
* "*"
Prussia.
spirit as the surest meansfor combating
the tyranny of Napoleon. Military preparationswere
pushedforward in Austria with unprecedentedenergy
and on a scalerivalling that of Prance itself. In
Prussiathe party of Stein determinedupon a renewal
of the war, and decided to risk the extinction

of the

PrussianStateratherthan submit to the extortionsby
whichNapoleonwascompletingthe ruin of ^apoleon Wld

theircountry.It wasamong
thepatriots *russiaof NorthernGermanythat the courseof the Spanish
struggleexcitedthe deepest
emotion,andgaveriseto the
mostresolutepurposeof striking for Europeanliberty.
Sincethe nominalrestorationof peace between
Franceand Prussiaby the cessionof half the Prussian

kingdom,not a monthhadpassed
without the infliction
z 2
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o£somegrossinjusticeuponthe conquered
nation. The
evacuationo£the country had in the first instancebeen
madeconditional upon the paymentof certainrequisitions

in airear.

While

the

amount

of this

sum was

beingsettled,all Prussia,exceptKonigsberg,
remained
in the handsof the French, and 157,000 French soldiers

lived at free quartersuponthe unfortunateinhabitants.
At the end of the year 1807 King Frederick William was informed that, besidespaying to [Napoleon
60,000,000francs in money, and ceding domain lands
of the samevalue,he must continueto support40,000
French troops in five garrison-townsupon the Oder.
Suchwasthe dismaycausedby this announcement,
that
Setin quitted Konigsberg,now the seatof government,
and passedthree months at the head-quartersof the
French at Berlin, endeavouringto frame somesettlement lessdisastrousto his country. Count Daru, Napoleon's administrator in Prussia, treated the Minister

with respect,and acceptedhis proposalfor the evacuation of Prussianterritory on paymentof a fixed sum to
the French. But the agreementrequired Napoleon's
ratification, and for this Stein waited in vain.*

Month after month draggedon,and Napoleonmade
no reply. At length the victoriesof the Spanishinsurrection in the summerof 1808 forced the Emperor to
draw in his troops from beyond the Elbe. He placed
a bold front upon his necessities,and demandedfrom
the PrussianGovernment,as the price of evacuation,a
still larger sumthan that which had beennamedin the
* Hausser,iii., 133. Seoley,i., 480.
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previouswinter: he insistedthat the Prussianarmy
should be limited

to 40,000 men, and the formation

of

the Landwehrabandoned;and he required the support
of a Prussiancorpsof 16,000men,in the event of hostilities breaking
out between
France
and Demandsof Na__ .
.,
-1.,.
Austna.

Not even on these conditions

was

poieon,
loOo,

sept,

Prussia offeredthe completeevacuationof

her territory. Napoleonstill insistedon holding the
threeprincipalfortresses
on the Oderwith a garrison
of 10,000men. Such was the treaty proposedto the
PrussianCourt (September,
1808)at a time when every
soldierlyspirit thrilled with the tidings from Spain,and
everystatesmanwasconvincedby the eventsof the last
few months that Napoleon'streaties were but stages
in a progressionof wrongs. Stein and Scharnhorst
urged the King to arm the nation for a struggle as
desperate
asthat of Spain,and to delayonly until Napoleon himself was busied in the warfare of the Peninsula.
Continued submission was ruin; revolt was at least not

hopeless. However forlorn the condition of Prussia,
its

alliances were of the most formidable

character.

Austria was arming without disguise; Great Britain
had intervened in the warfare of the Peninsula with an

efficiencyhitherto unknown in its military operations;

Spain,on the estimateof Napoleonhimself,requiredan
army of 200,000 men. Since the beginning of the
Spanish insurrection Stein had occupied

himselfwith the organisation
of a general

1irges
^asr"

outbreak throughout Northern Germany. Rightly or
wrongly, he believedthe train to be now laid, and
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encouraged
the King o£ Prussiato count uponthe support of a popularinsurrectionagainstthe French in all
the territories which they had taken from Prussia,from
Hanover, and from Hesse.

In onepoint aloneSteinwascompletelymisinformed.
He believedthat Alexander,in spite of the Treaty of
Tilsit, would not be unwilling to see the stormburst
uponNapoleon,andthat in the eventof anothergeneral
war the forcesof Eussiawould more probablybe employedagainstFrancethan in its favour. The illusion
wasa fatal one. Alexanderwas still the accompliceof
Napoleon. For the sakeof the DanubianPrincipalities,
Alexanderwas willing to hold central Europein check
while Napoleoncrushedthe Spaniards,
and to stifle every
bolderimpulsein the simpleKing of Prussia. Napoleon
himselfdreadedthe general explosionof Europebefore
Spain was conquered,and drew closerto his Eussian
ally. Difficulties that had beenplaced in the way of
the Eussian

annexation

of Eoumania

vanished.

The

Czar and the Emperor determinedto display to all
Napoleon

and

Europe
the intimacyJ of their union by
a
*
J

rtSteto*?
festal meeting at Erfurt in the midst^Tn.of
1808
their victims and their dependents. The
wholetribe of vassalGermansovereigns
was summoned
to the meeting-place;representatives
attendedfrom the
Courts of Vienna

and Berlin.

On the 7th of October

NapoleonandAlexander madetheir entry into Erfurt.
Pageantsand festivities requiredthe attendanceof the
crownedand titled rabblefor severaldays; but the only
seriousbusinesswasthe settlementof a treaty confirm-
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ing the allianceof Franceand Bussia,andthe notification of the Czar to the envoy of the King of Prussia
that his mastermust acceptthe terms demandedby

Napoleon,
and relinquishthe idea of a strugglewith
France.* Count Groltz,the Prussianenvoy,unwillingly
signed the treaty which gave Prussia but a partial
evacuationat so deara cost,and wrote to the King that
no course now remained for him but to abandon himself

to unreserveddependence
upon France,and to permit
Stein and the patriotic party to retire from the direction
of the State. Unlessthe King couldsummonup courage
to declare war in defiance of Alexander, there was in fact

no alternativeleft opento him. Napoleonhad discovered
Stein's plans for raising an insurrection in Germany
severalweeksbefore,and had given vent to the most
furious outburst of wrath against Stein in the presence
of the Prussian Ambassadorat Erfurt. If the great
struggleon which Stein's wholeheart and soul were set
wasto berelinquished,if Spainwasto be crushedbefore
Prussia moved an arm, and Austria was to be left to
fight its inevitable battle alone, then the
&

7

Stein resigns,

presenceof Stein at the headof the Prus- Sribed2byN«^
e°n'
sian State was only a snare to Europe, a
peril to Prussia,and a misery to himself. Stein asked
for and received his dismissal. (Nov. 24, 1808.)

Stein's retirement averted the wrath of Napoleon
from the King of Prussia; but the whole malignity of
* For the striking part played at Erfurt by Talleyrandin oppositionto
Napoleon see Metternich's paper of December4, in Beer, p. 516. It
seemsthat Napoleonwishedto involvethe Czarin active measures
against
Austria, but wasthwarted by Talleyrand.
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that Corsicannaturebroke out againstthe high-spirited
patriot assoonasfreshvictorieshad releasedNapoleon
from the ill-endurednecessityof self-control. On the
16th of December,whenMadrid had again passedinto
the possession
of the French,an imperialorderappeared,
which gavethe measureof Napoleon'shatred of the
fallen Minister. Stein was denouncedas the enemyof
the Empire; his property was confiscated;he was
orderedto be seizedby the troopsof the Emperoror his
allies whereverthey could lay their handsupon him.
As in the days of Eomantyranny, the west of Europe
couldnow afford no asylumto the enemiesof the Emperor. EussiaandAustria remainedthe only refugeof
the exile. Stein escapedinto Bohemia; and, as the
crowninghumiliation of the PrussianState',its police
wereforcedto pursueasa criminal the statesmanwhose
fortitude had still madeit possiblein the darkestdays
for Prussianpatriots not to despairof their country.
Central Europe securedby the negotiationswith
Alexanderat Erfurt, Napoleonwasnowable

toa§ptS£
NO",to placehimselfat the headof the French
forcesin Spainwithout fearof anyimmediate
attackfrom the sideof Germany. Sincethe victory of
Baylen the Spaniardshad made little progresseither
towardsgood governmentor towardsa good military
administration. The provincial Juntas had consented
to

subordinate

themselves

to

a central

committee

chosenfrom among their own members; but this
new supremeauthority, which held its meetings at
Aranjuez, proved one of the worst governmentsthat
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even Spain itself had ever endured. It numbered
thirty persons,twenty-eight of whom were priests,
nobles, or officials.*

Its

qualities were

thoseengrained
in Spanish
officiallife. In meaFSSi
legislation it attempted absolutelynothing
but the restorationof the Inquisition and the protection
of Church lands;

its administration

was confined to a

foolish interferencewith the better generals,and the
acquisition of enormoussuppliesof war from Great
Britain, which were either stolen by contractors or
allowed

to fall

into

the hands

the members of the Junta

of the

French.

discussed the titles

While
of honour

which were to attach to them collectivelyand individually, and voted themselvessalariesequal to those of
Napoleon'sgenerals,the armiesfell into a stateof destitution which scarcely any but Spanish troops would
have been capableof enduring. The energy of the
humbler classesaloneprolonged the military existence
of the insurrection; the Q-overnment
organisednothing,
comprehended
nothing. Its part in the national movementwas confinedto a systemof begging and boasting,
which demoralisedthe Spaniards,and bewilderedthe
agents and generalsof England who first attempted
the difficult task of assistingthe Spaniardsto help themselves. When the approachof army after army, the
leviesof Q-ermany,Poland,Holland, and Italy, in addition to Napoleon'sown veterantroops of Austerlitz and
Jena,gave to the rest of the world some idea of the
enormousforce which Napoleonwas aboutto throw on
* Baumgarton,L, 811.
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to Spain,the SpanishGovernmentcouldform no "better
designthan to repeat the movementof Baylenagainst
Napoleonhimselfon the bants of the Ebro.
The Emperorfor the first time crossedthe Pyrenees
in the beginning of November,1808. The victory of
the Spaniardsin the summerhad forced the invaders
to retire

into

the

district

between

the Ebro

and the

Pyrenees,and the Ebro now formed the dividing-line
between

the hostile

armies.

It

was the

intention

of

Napoleonto roll backthe extremesof the Spanishline to
the eastand the west,and, breakingthrough its centre,
to move straight upon Burgos and Madrid. The
Spaniards,
for their part, were not content to act upon
the defensive. "WhenNapoleonarrived at Vittoria on
the 5th of November, the left wing of

*££$$$£
HO?*the Spanisharmy
Blakehad
1808.
** underG-eneral
already receivedordersto move eastwards
from the upper waters of the Ebro, and to cut the
Frenchoff from their communicationwith the Pyrenees.
Themovementwasexactlythat which Napoleondesired;
for in executingit, Blake had only to marchfar enough
eastwardsto find himself completely surroundedby
French divisions, A prematuremovementof the French
generalsthemselvesalone savedBlake from total destruction. He was attackedand defeatedat Espinosa,
on the upperEbro, beforehe had advancedfar enough
to losehis line of retreat (Nov. 10); and,after suffering
great losses,he succeeded
in leading off a remnant of
his army into the mountains of Asturias. In the
centre,Soult drovethe enemybeforehim, andcaptured
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Burgos. Of the armywhich wasto haveclearedSpain
of the French, nothing now remainedbut a corps on

the right at Tudela, commanded
by Palafox. The
destructionof this body was committedby the Emperor
to Lannes and Ney. N"eywas orderedto take a long
march southwards in order to cut off the retreat of the

Spaniards;he found it impossible,
however,to execute
his march within the time prescribed; and Palafox,
beatenby Lannesat Tudela,madegood his retreat into
Saragossa,A series of accidentshad thus savedthe
divisionsof the Spanisharmy from actual capture,but
there no longer existeda force capableof meeting the
enemy in the field. Napoleon moved forward from
Burgos upon Madrid. The rest of his march was a
triumph. The batteries defending the mountain-pass
of Somo Sierra were captured
lay
a charge
1
J
a

ETapoloon
enters

of Polish cavalry; and the capital itself ***«*.D**-*surrendered,
after a short artillery fire, on the 4th of
December,
four weeksafter the openingof the campaign.

An Englisharmywas slowly and painfullymaking
its wayJ towards the Ebro at the timo when
m

Napoleon broke in piecesthe Spanishline
of defence.

Campaign
of Sir

J"* Moore.

On the 14th of October Sir John Moore

had assumedthe commandof 20,000British troops at
Lisbon. He was instructedto marchto the neighbourhood of Burgos, and to co-operatewith the Spanish
generalsuponthe Ebro. Accordingto the habit of the
English, no allowancewas madefor the movementsof
the enemywhile their ownwereunderconsideration;and
themountain-countrywhichMoorehadto traverseplaced
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additionalobstaclesin the way of an expeditionat least
a month too late in its starting. Moore believedit to
be impossibleto carryhis artillery over the direct road
from Lisbon to Salamanca,and sent it round by way of

Madrid, while he himself advancedthrough Ciudad
Bodrigo,reachingSalamanca
on the 13th of November.
Here, while still waiting for his artillery, rumours
reachedhim of the destruction of Blake's army at Es-

pinosa,andof the fall of Burgos. Later camethe report
of Palafox's

overthrow

at Tudela.

Yet even now Moore

could get no trustworthy information from the Spanish
authorities. He remainedfor sometime in suspense,
and finally determinedto retreatinto Portugal. Orders
weresentto Sir David Baird, whowasapproachingwith
reinforcements from Oorunna, to turn back towards the

northerncoast. Scarcelyhad Mooreformedthis decision,
whendespatches
arrived from Frere, the British agent
at Madrid, stating that the Spaniardswere about to
"defendthe capitalto the last extremity, andthat Moore
would be responsiblefor the ruin of Spainandthe disgrace of England if he failed to advanceto its relief.
To the greatjoy of his soldiers,Moore gaveordersfor a
forward march. The army advancedupon Valladolid,
with the view of attacking the French upon their line
of communication,
while the siegeof the capitalengaged
them in front. Baird was again ordered southwards.
It wasnot until the 14th of December,ten daysafter
Madrid had passedinto the handsof the French,that
Moore receivedintelligence of its fall. Neither the
Spanish Governmentnor the British agent who had
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causedMoore to advancetook the trouble to inform him

of the surrenderof the capital; he learnt it from an

intercepted
Frenchdespatch.Fromthesamedespatch
Moore learnt that to the north of him, at Saldanha, on

the river Carrion,therelay a comparativelysmall French
force under the command of Soult.

The information

was enoughfor Moore,heart-sickat the mockeryto
which his army had beensubjected,and burning for
decisive action. He turned northwards, and marched

againstSoult,in the hopeof surprisinghim beforethe
newsof his dangercouldreachNapoleonin the capital.
On the 19th of Decembera report reachedMadrid
that Moore had suspendedhis retreat on

Portugal.
Napoleoninstantly
divinedthe nSS^aga^
or
J
Moore, Doc. 10.
actualmovementof the English, andhurried
from Madrid againstMoore at the headof 40,000men.
Moorehad met Baird on the 20th at Mayorga; on the
23rd the united British divisions reached Sahagun,
scarcelya day's march from Soult at Saldanha. Here
the English commanderlearnt that Napoleon himself
was on his track. Escapewas a question of hours,
Napoleonhad pushedacrossthe Guadaramamountains
in forced marchesthrough snow and storm. Had his
vanguardbeen able to seizethe bridge over the river
Esla at Benaventebeforethe English crossedit, Moore
would have been cut off from all possibility of escape*
The English reachedthe river first and blew up the
bridge. This rescuedthem from imme- 3^^n8U"h'
of ^
diate danger. The defenceof the river gave
Moore'sarmy a start which renderedthe superiority of
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Napoleon'snumbersof little effect. For a while Napoleon followed

Moore

towards

the northern

coast.

On

the 1st of January,1809,hewroteanorderwhichshowed
that he looked upon Moore's escapeas now inevitable,
and on the next day he quitted the army,leavingto his
marshalsthe honourof toiling after Mooreto the coast,
and of seizing somethousandsof frozen or drunken
British stragglers. Moore himself pushedon towards
Corunnawith a rapidity which was dearlypaid for by
the demoralisationof his army. The sufferingsand
the excesses
of the troopswerefrightful; only the rearguard,which had to facethe enemy,preservedsoldierly
order. At length Moorefoundit necessaryto halt and
take up position,in orderto restorethe disciplineof his
army. He turned upon Soult at Lugo, and offered
battle for two successive
days; but the French general
declined an engagement;and Moore, satisfied with
having recruitedhis troops, continuedhis marchupon
Corunna. Soult still followed. On January llth the
English army reachedthe sea; but the ships which
wereto conveythem backto England were nowhereto
be seen. A battle was inevitable, and Moore drew

corunna,
Jan,
up his troops, 14,000 in number, on a
16pl
'
range of low hills outside the town, to
await the attack of the French.

On the 16th, when

the fleethad now comeinto harbour,Soult gave battle.
The French were defeated at every point of their
attack. Moore fell at the moment of his victory,
consciousthat the army which he had so bravely
led had nothing more, to fear. The embarkation
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was effectedthat night; on'the next day the fleet put
out

to sea.

Napoleon
quittedSpainonthe19thofJanuary,1809,
leaving his brother Josephagain in possession
of the

capital,andan armyof 300,000menunder
the best generalsof France engagedwith
the remnants of a defeated force which had
never reached half that number. No brilliant

victories

remainedto be won; no enemy remainedin the field
important enoughto requirethe presenceof Napoleon.
Difficulties of transit and the hostility of the people
might renderthe subjugation of Spaina slower.process
than the subjugation of Prussia or Italy; 'but, to all
appearance,
the ultimate success
of the Emperor'splans
wascertain,andthe worstthat lay beforehis lieutenants
wasa seriesof wearisomeand obscureexertionsagainst
an inconsiderablefoe. Yet, before the Emperor had
beenmany weeksin Paris, a report reachedhim from
MarshalLannes which told of some strange fqrm of
military capacityamong the peoplewhose armieswere

so contemptible
in the field. The city of Saragossa,
after successfullyresisting its besiegersin

thesummerof 1808,hadbeena second
time I^D! isoa
investedafter the defeats of the Spanish
armiesupon the Ebro.* . The besiegers themselves
weresufferingfrom extremescarcitywhen, on the 22nd
of January,1809,Lannestook up the command. Lannes
immediatelycalledup all the troops within reach, and

pressed
the batteringoperations
with the utmostvigour.
* Napier, it, 17.
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On tlie 29th, the walls of Saragossa
were stormedin
four different places.
According to all ordinary precedentsof war, the
Trench were now in possession
of the city. But the
"besiegers
found that their real work was only beginning.
The streetsweretrenchedand barricaded; everydwelling wasconvertedinto a fortress; for twenty daysthe
French were forced to besiegehouse by house. In the

centreof the town the popularleaderserecteda gallows,
and there they hanged every one who flinched from
meetingthe enemy. Diseasewas addedto the horrors
of warfare.

In

the cellars, where the women

and

childrencrowdedin filth and darkness,a malignantpestilencebroke out, which, at the beginningof February,
raised the deathsto five hundred a day. The dead
bodieswereunburied; in that poisonedatmosphere
the
slightestwoundproducedmortification and death. At
length the powersof the defenderssank. A fourth
part of the town had beenwon by the French; of the
townspeopleand peasantswho were within the walls
at the beginning of the siege,it is said that thirty
thousandhad perished; the remaindercould only prolong their defenceto fall in a few days more before
diseaseor the enemy. Even now there weremembers
of the Junta who wishedto fight as long as a man
remained,but they wereoutnumbered. On the 20th of
Februarywhat was left of Saragossacapitulated. Its
resistance
gaveto the bravestof Napoleon'ssoldiersan

impression
of horrorand dismaynewevento menwho
had passedthrough seventeen
*years of revolutionary'
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warfare, but it failed to retard Napoleon's armies in the

conquestof Spain. ]SToattempt wasmadeto relievethe
heroicor ferociouscity. Everywherethe tide of French
conquestappearedto be steadily making its advance.
Soult invaded Portugal; in combination with him, two

armiesmovedfrom Madrid upon the southernand the
south-westernprovincesof Spain. Oporto fell on the
28th of March; in the sameweek the Spanish forces
covering the south were decisivelybeaten

at OiudadEeal and at Medellin upon
the the^anlrds,
r
March, 1809.
line of the Ghzadiana.The hopesof Europe
fell. Spainitself could expectno secondSaragossa. It
appearedasif the completesubjugationof the Peninsula
couldnowonly be delayedby the mistakesof the French
generalsthemselves,and by the untimely removalof
that controlling will which had hitherto made every
movementa stepforward in conquest.
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NAPOLEON,
quitting Spainin the third weekof January,
1809, travelled to Paris with

the utmost haste.

He

believedAustria to be on the point of de-

msjorpr<w££
claringwar; and on the very day of his
arrival at the capitalhe called out the contingentsof the Rhenish Federation. In the courseof
the next few weeks,however,he formed the opinion
that Austria would either declinehostilities altogether,
or at least find it impossibleto declarewar beforethe
middle of May. For once the efforts of Austria outstrippedthe calculationsof her enemy. CountStadion,
the earnestand enlightenedstatesmanwho had held
power in Austria since the Peaceof Presburg, had
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steadily preparedfor a renewal of the struggle with
Trance. He was convincedthat Napoleon would soon
enter uponnewenterprisesof conquest,and still farther
extend his empire at the expenseof Austria, unless
attacked before Spain had fallen under his dominion.
Metternich,now AustrianAmbassadorat Paris,reported
that Napoleonwas intending to divide Turkey assoon
ashe had conqueredSpain; and, although he advised
delay,he agreedwith the Cabinetat Vienna that Austria
must sooneror later strike in self-defence.* Stadion,
more sanguine,was only preventedfrom declaringwar
in 1808 by the counselsof the Archduke Charles and
of other generalswho were engagedin bringing the
immensemassof new levies into military formation.
Charleshimself attached little value to the patriotic
enthusiasmwhich, since the outbreak of the Spanish
insurrection,had sprungup in the Germanprovincesof
Austria. He sawthe approachof war with moreapprehensionthan pleasure; but, however faint his own
hopes,he labouredearnestlyin creating for Austria a
force far superior to anything that she had possessed
before,andinfusedinto the massof the army that confident andpatriotic spirit which he sawin othersrather
than felt in himself. By the beginning of March, 1809,
Austria had 260,000men readyto take the field.
The war now breaking out was to be a
war for the German nation, as the struggle
00

to
Germany.

of the Spaniardshad been a struggle for
Spain. The animatedappealsof the Emperor'sgenerals
* Metternich, ii., 147.
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formeda singularcontrastto the silencewith which the
Austrian

Cabinet

had hitherto

entered

into

its

wars.

The Hapsburg sovereignnow stood beforethe world
lessasthe inheritor of an ancientempireand the representative

of the Balance

of Power

than

as the

disin-

terestedchampionof the Grermanrace. On the part of
the Emperorhimself the languageof devotionfor Germanywasscarcelymorethan ironical. Francisbelonged
to an age and to a systemin which the ideaof nationality had no existence; and,like other sovereigns,
he regardedhis possessions
as a sort of superior property
which ought to be defendedby obedient domestic
dogs against maraudingforeign wolves. The same
personalview of public affairs had hitherto satisfied
the Austrians. It had been enough for them to be
addressed as the dutiful

children of a wise and affec-

tionate father. The Emperorspokethe familiar Viennesedialect; he was as homelyin his notions andhis
prejudicesas any beersellerin his dominions; his subjects might see him at almost any hour of the day or
night; and out of the somewhattough materialof his
characterpopular imagination had no difficulty in
framing an idol of parentalgeniality and wisdom. Fifteenyearsof failure and mismanagement
had, however,
impaired the beauty of the domestic fiction; and
although old-fashionedAustrians,' like Haydn, the
composerof the Austrian Hymn, were ready to go
downto the graveinvoking a blessingon their gracious
master,the Emperor himself and his confidantswere

shrewdenoughto seethat the newly-excited
senseof
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German patriotism would put them in possessionof
a force which they could hardly evoke by the old
methods.

One elementof reality lay in the professionswhich
werenot for the mostpart meantvery seriously. There
wasprobablynow no statesmanin Austria
who any longer felt ajealousyof the power
of Prussia. "With Count Stadionand his few real supporters the restoration of Germanywas a genuineand
deeply-cherished
desire; with the majority of Austrian
politicians the interests of Austria herself seemedat
leastfor the presentto require the liberation of North
Germany. Thus the impassionedappealsof the Archduke Charlesto all men of Germanrace to rise against
their foreign oppressor,and againsttheir native princes
who betrayedthe interests of the Fatherland, gained
the sanctionof a Court hitherto very little inclined to
form an alliancewith popular agitation. If the chaotic
disorder

of the Austrian

Government

had been better

understoodin Europe,less importancewould havebeen
attachedto this suddenchangein its tone. No onein
the higher ranks at Yienna was boundby the action of
his colleagues. The Emperor,though industrious,had
not the capacityto enforceany coherentsystemof government. His brothers caballedagainst one another,and
againstthe personswho figuredasresponsibleministers.
State-paperswere brought by soldiersto the Emperor
for his signature without the knowledge of his advisers. The very manifestoswhich seemedto herald
a new era for Germanyowedmost of their vigour to
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the literary men who were entrustedwith their composition.*
The answerlikely to he renderedby Germanyto
Governing

the appeal
of Austria was uncertain. In the
AA
<£°t£ Bhenish Federation there were undoubted

apoeon.
.

discontent
with Frenchrule among

the commonpeople; but the of&cialclasses
wereuniversally on the sideof Napoleon,who had giventhem their
postsand their salaries; while the troops,andespecially
the officers,who remembered
the time when they had
beenmockedby the Austrians as " harlequins9) and
" nose-bags/'were won by the kindnessof the great
conqueror,who organisedthem under the hands of
his own generals,and gavethem the companionshipof
his own victorious legions. Little could be expected
from districts whereto the massof the populationthe
old regimeof Germanindependence
had meantnothing
morethan attendanceat the manor-courtof a knight, or
the occasional
spectacle
of a ducalwedding,or a deferred
interestin the droningjobberyof somehereditarytowncouncillor. In Northern Germany
therewasfar moreprospectof a nationalinsurrection. Therethe spirit of Stein
and of those who had worked with him was making
itself felt, in spite of the fall of the Minister. Scharnhorst'sreformshad madethe Prussianarmy a schoolof
Patriotic
movepatriotism, and the work of statesmenand
men in
la,
goj££erg
wagpromotedby menwho spoketo
thefeelingsandtheintelligenceof the nation. Literature
lost its indifferenceto nationality and to home. The
* Geatz,TagoMclier,i., 60.
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philosopher
Fichte, the poet Arndt, the theologian
Schleiermacher
pressedthe claimsof Germanyandof the
manlier virtues upon a middle classsingularly opento
literary influences,singularly wanting in the experience
andthe impulses of active public life.* In the Kingdom of Westphalia preparationsfor an insurrection
against the French were made by officers who had
served in the Prussian and the Hessian armies.

In

Prussiaitself, by the side of many nobler agencies,the
newly-foundedMasonicsociety of the Tugendbund,or
League of Virtue, made the causeof the Fatherland
popularamongthousandsto whom it wasan agreeable
novelty to belongto any societyat all. No spontaneous,
irresistibleuprising, like that which Europehad seenin
the SpanishPeninsula,was to be expectedamongthe
unimpulsivepopulation of the North German plains;
but the military circles of Prussiawere generally in
favour of wax*,and an insurrection of the population
west of the Elbe was not improbablein the event of
Napoleon'sarmy being defeatedby Austria in the field.
King FrederickWilliam, too timid to resolveupon war
himself,too timid even to look with satisfactionupon
the bold attitude of Austria, had every reason for
striking, if oncethe balanceshouldincline againstNapoleon: even against his own inclination it was possible
that the ardourof his soldiersmight forcehim into war.
So strong were the hopesof a general rising in
Northern Germany,that the Austrian Governmentto
someextent basedits plans for the campaignon this
* Steftejis,vi., 153. M<$moires
du Boi JSrome,iii, 340.
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event. In the ordinary courseof hostilities between
of Prance and Austria the line of operations
in Germanyis the valley of the Danube;
but in preparing for the war of 1809 the Austrian
Government

massed its

forces in the north-west

of Bo-

hemia,with the. objectof throwing them directly upon
Central Germany. The Trenchtroopswhich werenow
evacuatingPrussiawerestill on their way westwardsat
the time whenAustria wasreadyto openthe campaign.
Davoust, with about 60,000 men, was in Northern

Bavaria,separatedby a great distancefrom the nearest
Trench divisions in Badenand on the Ehine. By a
suddenincursion of the main army of Austria across
the Bohemianmountains,followed by an uprising in
Northern Germany,Davoust and his scattereddetachments could hardly escapedestruction. Such was the
original plan of the campaign,and it wasprobablyawise
onein the presentexceptionalsuperiorityof the Austrian
preparationsover those of Prance. For the first time
sincethe creationof the Consulateit appearedas if the
openingadvantages
of the war must inevitably be upon
the sideof the enemiesof Trance. Napoleonhad underrated both the energyand theresources
of his adversary.
By the middle of March, when the Austrians were
readyto descendupon Davoustfrom Bohemia,Napoleon'sfirst troops had hardly crossedthe Ehine. Fortunately for the Trench commander,the Austrian
Government,at the moment of delivering its wellplannedblow, was seizedwith fearat its own boldness.
Becollections of Hohenlinden

and Ulm

filled anxious
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mindswith the thought that the valley of the Danube
wasinsufficientlydefended; and on the 20th of March,
when the army was on the point of breaking into
Northern Bavaria,orderswere given to divert the line
of march to the south, and to enter the Ehenish Con-

federacyby the roads of the Danube and the Inn.
Thus the fruit of so much energy,and of the enemy's
rare neglectfulness,was sacrificedat the last moment.
It was not until the 9th of April that the Austrian
movementsouthwardwas completed,and that the army
lay uponthe line of the Inn, readyto attack Napoleon
in the territory of his principal Germanally.
The proclamationsnow publishedby the Emperor
and the Archdukebore striking testimony

to the influenceof the Spanish
insurrection ff^
tom<S
"*"
Germans.
in excitingthe senseof national right, and
awakeningthe Governmentsof Europe to the force
which this placedin their hands. For the first time in
history a manifesto was addressed"to the German
nation."

The

contrast

drawn

in the

Archduke's

ad-

dressto his army betweenthe Spanishpatriots dying
in the defenceof their country, and the Germanvassalcontingentsdraggedby Napoleon into Spainto deprive
a gallant nation of its freedom,wasoneof the mostjust
andthe most telling that tyranny has evergiven to the
leadersof a righteous cause.* The Emperor'saddress
" to the German nation" breathedthe samespirit. It
was not difficult for the politicians of the Ehenish
Federationto ridicule the suddenenthusiasmfor liberty
* Beer,p. 370. HfcusBer,
iil, 278.
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and nationality shownby a Government
whichup to the
presenttime had dreadednothing somuch asthe excitementof popularmovements
; "but,howeverunconcernedly
the Emperor and the old schoolof Austrian statesmen
might adoptpatriotic phraseswhich they had no intention to rememberwhen the struggle was over, such
languagewas a reality in the effectwhich it produced
uponthe thousands
who,both in Austria andother parts
of Germany,now for the first time heardthe summons
to unite in defence of a common Fatherland.

The leadingdivisionsof the Archduke'sarmycrossed
the Inn on the 9th of April. Besidesthe forcesintended
for the invasion of Bavaria, which numbered
April 9, 1809.

170,000 men, the Austrian Government had
formed two smaller armies, with which the

PrincesFerdinandand John were to take up the offensivein the Grand Duchy of Warsaw and in Northern
Italy. On every sideAustria wasfirst in the field ; but
evenbeforeits regularforcescouldencounterthe enemy,
a popularoutbreakof the kind that the Governmenthad
invoked

wrested

from

the

French

the whole of an im-

portant province. While the army crossed
the Inn, the Tyrolesepeoplerose,and overpoweredthe French and Bavarian -detachmentsstationedin their country. The Tyrol had been
taken from Austria at the Peace of Presburg, and
attachedto Napoleon'svassalkingdomof Bavaria. In
geographicalposition and in relationship of blood the
Tyrolesewereas closelyconnectedwith the Bavarians
aswith the Austrians; and the annexationwould pro-
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bablyhavecausedno lasting discontentif the Bavarian
Government had condescended to take some account of

the characterof its new subjects. Under the rule of
Austria the Tyrolese had enjoyed many privileges.
They wereexemptfrom military service,exceptin their
own militia; they paid few taxes; they possessed
forms
of self-governmentwhich were at least popularenough
to be regretted after they had beenlost. The people
adoredtheir bishops and clergy. Nowhere could the
Church exhibit a more winning exampleof unbroken
accordbetweena simple peopleand a CatholicCrown.
Protestantismand the unholy activities of reasonhact
never brought trouble into the land. The peoplebelieved exactly what the prieststold them, and delighted
in the innumerableholidays provided by the Church.
They had solittle cupidity that no bribe could induce
a Tyrolesepeasantto inform the Preach of any movement; they had so little intelligence that, when their
own courageand stout-heartedness
had won their first
battle, they persuadedone anotherthat they had been
led by a Saint on a white horse. Grievancesof a substantial character were not wanting under the new
Bavarian rule;
creased taxation

but it was less the inand the

enforcement

of

Ita causesre-

ligloiaa'

military servicethat exasperatedthe people than the
attacksmadeby the Governmentuponthe property and
rights of the Church. Montgelas,the reformingBavarian minister,treatedthe Tyrolesebishopswith aslittle
ceremonyasthe Swabianknights. The Statelaid claim
to all advowsons;and upon the refusal of the bishops
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to give up tlieir patronage,the bishopsthemselves
were
banishedand their revenuessequestrated. A passion
for uniformity and commonsensepromptedthe Government to revive the Emperor Joseph's edicts against
pilgrimagesand Churchholidays. It becamea policeoffenceto shut up a shopon a saint's day, or to weara
gay dress at a festival. Bavarian soldiersclosedthe
churchesat the end of a prescribednumber of masses.
At a saleof Churchproperty, orderedby the Government, someof the sacredvesselswere permittedto fall
into the hands of the Jews.

Thesewerethe wrongsthat fired the simpleTyrolese.
They could have borne the visits of the tax-gatherer
and the lists of conscription; they could not bear that
their priestsshouldbe overruled,or that their observancesshouldbe limited to those sufficient for ordinary
Catholics. Yet, with all its aspect of unreason,the
questionin the Tyrol was alsopart of that larger question whetherNapoleon'spleasureshould be the rule of
Europeanlife, or nationsshould havesomevoicein the
disposalof their own affairs. The Tyrolesewere not
more superstitious,and they were certainly much less
cruel, than the Spaniards. They fought for ecclesiastical absurdities; but their causewas also the causeof

national right, and the admirationwhich their courage
excitedin Europewaswell deserved.
Tyroleseexpel

EarlyJ in the year
1809 the Archduke
*

teSdMo! J°hn had met the leadersof the Tyrolese
peasantry,and plannedthe first movements
of a nationalinsurrection. As soonasthe Austrian army
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crossed
the Inn, the peasantsthrongedto their appointedmeeting-places.
Scattereddetachments
of the
Bavariansweresurrounded,and on the 12th of April the
mainbodyof the Tyrolese,numberingabout15,000men,
advanceduponInnsbruck. Thetown wasinvested; the
Bavarian garrison, consisting of 3,000 regular troops,
found itself forced to surrenderafter a severeengagement. On the next morning a French column,on the
marchfrom Italy to the Danube,approached
Innsbruck,
totally unawareof the eventsof the precedingday. The
Tyroleseclosedbehind it as it advanced. It was not
until

the column

was close to the

town that

its com-

mander, Q-eneral Brisson, discovered that Innsbruck

had

fallen into an enemy'shands. Retreat was impossible;
ammunitionwas wanting for a battle; and Brissonhad
no choicebut to surrender to the peasants,who had
already proved more than a match for the Bavarian
regular troops. The Tyrolese had done their work
without the help of a single Austrian regiment. In
five days the weak fabric of Bavarian rule had been
thrown to the ground. The French only maintained
themselves
iu the lower valley of the Adige; and before
the end of April their last positionsat Trent and Eoveredo wereevacuated,and no foreign soldierremainedon
Tyrolesesoil.
The operationsof the Austrian commandersupon
the Inn formed a melancholy
contrast to
J

_,

Campaig-n

the activity of the mountaineers. In spite oia^dl?n
***
of the,'dejayof three weeksin openingthe
campaign,Davoust had still not effectedhis junction
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with the French troops in SouthernBavaria, and a
rapid movementof the Austrians might evennow have
overwhelmed
his isolateddivisionsat Batisbon. Napoleon himself had remainedin Paris till the kst moment,

instructing Berthier, the chief of the staff, to concentrate the vanguard at Batisbon, if by the 15th of
April the enemyhad not crossedthe Inn, but to draw
back to the line of the Lech if the enemy crossed
the Inn before that day.* The Archduke entered
Bavaria on the 9th; but, instead of retiring to the
Lech, Berthier allowedthe armyto be scatteredover an
area sixty miles broad, from Batisbon to points above
Augsburg. Davoustlay at Batisbon, a certainprey if
the Archduke pushedforwardswith vigour and thrust
his armybetweenthenorthernandthe southernpositions
of the French. But nothing couldchangethe sluggishness of the Austrian

march.

The

Archduke

was six

days in moving from the Inn to the Isar ; and before
the order was given for an advanceupon Batisbon,
Napoleonhimselfhad arrivedat Donauworth,andtaken
the command

out of the hands of his feeble lieutenant.

It neededall the Emperor's energyto snatch vicNaoleonre-

enem7SgrasP-

aVOUSWas

±t7of
toSSt biddento fall backfrom Batisbonto ISTeup 18' 19'
stadt; the mostpressingordersweresentto
Massena,who commanded
the right at Augsburg, to
push forward to the north-eastin the direction of his
colleague,beforethe Austrians could throw the mass
* Correspondence
de Napoleon,xviii., 459,472. Gentz, Tagebiiolier,
i., 120. Pelei, MSmoiressur la Guerrede 1809,i., 223.
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of their forces upon Davoust's weak corps. Both

generals
understood
the urgency
of the command.Davoust set out from Eatisbon on the morning of the
19th. He wasattackedby the Archduke,but so feebly
and irresolutelythat, with all their superiority in numbers,the Austrians failed to overpowerthe enemy at

any one point. Massena,
immediatelyafter receiving
his orders, hurried from Augsburg north-eastwards,
while Napoleon himself advancedinto the mid-space
betweenthe two generals,and brought the right and
left wings of the French army into communicationwith
oneanother. In two days after the Emperor's arrival
all the advantagesof the Austrians were gone: the
French,solately exposedto destruction,formed a concentratedmass in the presenceof a scatteredenemy.
The issueof the campaignwasdecidedby the movements
of thesetwo days. Napoleonwas again at the headof
150,000men; the Archduke,alreadybaulkedin his first
iittack upon Davoust, was seizedwith unworthy terror
when he found that Napoleonhimself was beforehim,
-andresignedhimself to anticipationsof ruin.
A seriesof manoeuvres
andengagements
in the finest
style of Napoleonicwarfare filled the next three days
with French victoriesand Austrian,disasters. OnApril
the 20th the longline of theArchduke'sarmywascut in.
halvesby an attack at Abensberg. The left wasdriven
across the Isar ab Landshut; the right,
O

..

Austrian defeats

-commanded
by the Archdukehimself,was ^S^ui^[
overpoweredat Eggmuhl on the 22nd,and
forced northwards.

The unbroken mass of the French
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armynow thrust itself betweenthe two defeatedwings
of the enemy. The only road remaining open to the
Archduke was that through Eatisbon to the north of
the Danube. In five days,althoughno engagementof
the first orderhad taken placebetweenthe French and
Austrian

armies, Charles had lost 60,000 men ;

the

massof his army was retreatinginto Bohemia,and the
roadto Vienna lay scarcelylessopen than after Mack's
capitulation at Ulm four years before. A desperate
battle fought againstthe advancingFrench at Edelsberg by the weak divisionsthat had remainedon the
southof the Danube,provedthat the disastersof the
campaignweredue to the faults of the general,not to
the men whomhe commanded.But whateverhopesof
ultimate successmight still be basedon the gallant
temper of the army, it was impossibleto prevent the
fall of the capital. The French,leaving,the Archduke
French
enter on thenorth of theDanube,pressed
forwards
lenna,a7 .

rou«fcefrom the Inn to

Vienna. The capitalwasbombardedand occupied.On
the 13th of May N"apoleonagain took up his quarters
in the palaceof the Austrian monarchswhere he had
signed the Peaceof 1806, The divisions which had
fallen back before him along the southernroad crossed
the Danubeat Vienna,and joined the Archduke on the
bank of the river oppositethe capital.
The disastersof the Bavariancampaigninvolvedthe
sacrifice of all that

had resulted from Austrian

victories

elsewhere,
and of aU that might have beenwon by a
generalinsurrectionin Northern Germany, In Poland
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and in Italy the war had openedfavourablyfor Austria.
Warsaw had been seized; Eugene Beauharnais,the
Viceroy of Italy, had been defeatedby the Archduke
John at Sacile,in Venetia; but it was impossibleto
pursuethese advantageswhen the capital itself wason
the point of falling into the handsof the enemy. The
invading armies halted, and ere long the Archduke
John

commenced

his

retreat

into

the

mountains.

In

Northern Germany no popular uprising could be expectedwhenonceAustria had beendefeated. Thfeonly
movementsthat took placewereundertakenby soldiers,
and undertaken

before the disasters in Bavaria

became

known. The leaders
in this military
con- Attempts
of
-r^..
,
/**
-IT
Dornborg and
spiracy were Dornberg, an officer in the

serviceof King Jeromeof Westphalia,and Apra>
1809t
Schill,the Prussiancavalryleaderwho had sobrilliantly
distinguishedhimselfin the defenceof Colberg. Dornberg had taken serviceunderJeromewith the designof
raising Jerome'sown army against him. It had been
agreed by the conspiratorsthat at the samemoment
Dornberg should raise the Hessian standardin Westphalia, and Schill, marching from Berlin with any part
of the Prussianarmy that would follow him, should
proclaim war against the French in defianceof the
PrussianGovernment. Dornberghad madesureof the
supportof his own regiment; but at the last moment
the plot was discovered,
and he was transferredto the
commandof a body of men upon whom he couldnot
rely. He placedhimself at the headof a bandof peasants, and raised the standardof insurrection. King
B

B
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Jerome'stroops met the solicitationsof their countrymen with a volley of bullets. Dornbergfled for his
life ; andthe revolt endedon the dayafter it had begun
(April 23). Schill, unconscious
of Dornberg'sruin, and
deceivedby reports of Austrian victories upon the
Danube,led out his regiment from Berlin as if for a
day's manoeuvring,
and then summoned
his mento follow him in raising a nationalinsurrectionagainstNapoleon. The soldiersanswered
Schill'seloquentwordswith
shoutsof applause;the marchwascontinuedwestwards,
and Schill crossedthe Elbe, intending to fall upon the
communicationsof Napoleon's army, already, as he
believed,staggeringunder the blows deliveredby the
Archdukein the valley of the Danube.
On reachingHalle, Schill learnt of the overthrowof
the Archduke and of Dornberg'sruin in Westphalia.
All hopeof successin the enterpriseon which he had
quitted Berlin' was dashedto the ground. The possibility of raising a popularinsurrectionvanished. Schill,
however,hadgonetoo far to recede;andevennowit was
not too late to join the armiesof Napoleon'senemies.
Schillmight move into Bohemia,or to somepoint on
the northern

coast where he would

be within

reach of

English vessels. But in any casequick and steadydecisionwas necessary;and this Schill could not attain.
Though brave even to recklessness,and gifted with
qualitieswhich madehim the idol of the public,Schill
lackedthe disinterestedness
and self-mastery
whichcalm
thejudgment in time of trial, The suddenruin of his
hopesleft him 'without a plan. He wastedday after
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dayin purposeless
marches,
whilethe enemycollecteda
force to overwhelm him.

His influence over his men

became
impaired;the denunciations
of the Prussian
Governmentpreventedother soldiersfrom joining him.

At length Schill determinedto recrossthe Elbe, and
to ,throw himself into the coast town of Stralsund,
in SwedishPomerania. He marchedthrough Mecklen-

burg, and suddenlyappeared
beforeStral- S(Mll
atstral.
*nn "
sund at the moment when the French can-

noneersin garrison were firing a salvo in honour of

Napoleon's
entry into Vienna. A hand-to-handfight
gaveSchill possession
of the town, with all its stores.
For a momentit seemedas if Stralsundmight become
a secondSaragossa*;
but the French wereat handbefore
it was possibleto createworks of defence. Schill had
but eighteenhundredmen,half of whom werecavalry;
he understoodnothing of military science,and would
listen to no counsels. A week after his entry into
Stralsundthe town was stormed by a force four times
more numerousthan its defenders. Capitulation was
no word for the man who had daredto makea private
war upon Napoleon; Schill could only set the exampleof an heroic death.* The officerswho werenot
so fortunate

as to fall

with

their

leader were

shot in

coldblood,after trial by a French court-martial. Six
hundred common

soldiers who

surrendered

were sent to

the galleys of Toulon to sicken amongFrench thieves
and murderers. The cruelty of the conqueror,the
* " Je n'ai jamais va d'affaire attssi sanglanteet aussi meurtri&re."
Reportof the French General,M^raoiresde Jerome,iv. 109.
B B 2
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heroismof tlie conquered,gave to Schill's ill-planned
venturethe importanceof a great act of patriotic martyrdom. Another examplehad been given of selfsacrificein the just cause.SchUTs
faultswereforgotten;
his memorydeepenedthe passionwith which all the
braver spirits of Germanynow looked for the day of
reckoningwith their oppressor.*
Napoleonhad finishedthe first act of the war of
1809 by the occupationof Vienna; but no peacewas
possibleuntil the Austrian army, which lay upon the
oppositebank of the river, had been attacked and
beaten.

Pour miles below Vienna the Danube is divided

into two streamsby the island of Lobau: the southern
stream is the main channel of the river, the northern is

only a hundredandfifty yards broad. It washerethat
Napoleondeterminedto makethe passage.The broad
arm of the Danube, shelteredby the island from the
enemy'sfire, was easilybridged by boats; the passage
from the island to the northernbank, though liable to
be disputedby the Austrians, was facilitated by the
narrowingof thestream. Onthe 18th of May,Napoleon,
supposinghimself to have made good the connection
betweenthe island and the southernbank, began to
bridgethe northern arm of the river. His movements
were observedby the enemy,but no oppositionwas
offered. On the 20th a body of 40,000
May 20.

* French crossed to the northern

bank, and

occupied
the villagesof Aspernand Essling.
This was the

movement

for

which the

Archduke

* SeeArndt's Poem on Scliill. Gedichte,i. 328(ed. 1837).
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Charles,who had now 80,000men under arms,had been

waiting. Early on the 21st a massof heavily-laden
bargeswaslet looseby the Austriansabovethe island.
The waterso£ the Danubewere swollen by the melting
of the snows,and at middaytlie bridges of the French
overthe broadarm of the river were swept away. A
little later, denseAustrian columns were seenadvancing

uponthe villages of Aspeni and Essling, wherethe
French, cut off from their supports,had to meet an

overpowering
enemyin front,with an impassable
river
in their rear. The attack beganat four in

BattloofAspen

theafternoon;
whennightfell theFrenchMay21'22*
had been driven out of Aspern, though they still
held the Austrians at bay in their other position
at Essling. During the night the long bridges
wererepaired; forty thousand additional troops moved
acrossthe island to the northern bant of the Danube;

and the engagementwas renewed,now betweenequal
numbers,on the following morning. Five times the
village of Aspern was lost and won. In the midst of
the strugglethe long bridges were again carriedaway.
Unable to break the enemy, unable to bring up any
new forces from Vienna, Napoleon ordereda retreat.
The army was slowly withdrawn into the island of
Lobau. There for the next two days it lay without
food and without ammunition, severed from Vienna,

and exposedto certain destruction if the Archduke
couldhave thrown his army acrossthe narrowarm of
the river and renewedthe engagement. But the Austrians werein .no condition to follow up their victory.
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stores were ex-

hausted. The momentsin which a single strokemight
haveoverthrownthe whole fabric of Napoleon'spower
were spent in forced inaction. By the third day
after the battle of Aspernthe communications
between
the island and the mainland were restored, and Na-

poleon'senergyhadbrought the army out of immediate
danger.

Nevertheless,although the worst was averted,and
the Frenchnow lay securein their island fortress,the
Effect
on BU- defeat of Aspern changedthe position of

rope*

Napoleon
in the eyesof all Europe.The

beliefin his invincibility wasdestroyed;he had suffered
a defeatin person,at the headof his finesttroops,from
an enemylittle superiorin strength to himself. The
disastersof the Austrians in the openingof the campaignwereforgotten; everywhere
the hopesof resistance
woke into new life. Prussian statesmenurged their
King to promisehis supportif Austria shouldgain one
more victory. Other enemieswere ready to fall' upon
Napoleon without waiting for this condition. England collected

an immense

armament

destined

for

an

attack upon somepoint of the northern coast. Q-ermany, lately mute and nerveless,gave threatening
signs. TheDukeof Brunswick,drivenfrom his inheritance after his father's death at Jena, invaded the do-

minions of Napoleon'svassal,the King of Saxony,and
Brtmsrock
in- expelledhim from his capital. Popular

°n7' insurrections
brokeoutin Wiirtemberg
and
in Westphalia,and proved the rising force of national
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feelingevenin districts wherethe causeof Germany
latelyseemed
sohopelessly
lost.
But Napoleonconcerned
himself little with these
remoter enemies. Every energy of his mind was bent

to the onegreatissueon which victory depended,
the
passage
of the Danube.His chances
of success
werestill
good,if the Frenchtroopswatchingthe enemybetween
Vienna and the Adriatic could be brought up in time
for the final struggle. The Archduke Charleswas in
no hurry for a battle,believingthat everyhour increased

theprobabilityof an attackuponNapoleonby England
or Prussia,or insurgent Germany. Never was the difference betweenNapoleon and his ablest adversaries
more strikingly displayedthan in the work which was
accomplished
by him during this samein- Napoleon's
pre.
terval.

He

had

determined

that

in

the

of the Danube.
Jtmo*

next battle his army should march across
the Danubeas safely and asrapidly asit could march
along the streetsof Vienna. Two solid bridges were
built on piles acrossthe broadarm of the river ; no less
than six bridgesof rafts were made readyto be thrown
across the narrow arm when the moment

arrived

for the

attack. By the endof June all the outlying divisions
of the Frencharmy had gatheredto the great rallyingpoint ; a hundredand eighty thousandmen werein the
island, or ready to enter it ; every movement, every
position to be occupiedby eachmember of this vast
massin its passage
and advance,was fixed down to the
minutest details. Napoleonhad decidedto crossfrom
the eastern, not from the northern side o£ the island,
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and thus to pass outsidethe fortificationswhich the
Archduke

had erected on the former

battle-field.

To-

wardsmidnight on the 4th of July, in the

theen
DaiSbe8
midstof a violentstorm,the six bridges
were successively*
swung acrossthe river.
The artillery openedfire. Onearmycorpsafter another,
eachdrawnup oppositeto its own bridge, marchedto
the northernshore, and by sunrise nearly the whole
of Napoleon'sforce deployedon the left bank of the
Danube. The river had been convertedinto a great
highway; the fortifications which had beenerectedby
the Archdukewere turned by the eastwarddirectionof
the passage.All that remainedfor the Austrian commanderwas to fight a pitched battle on ground that
was now at least thoroughly familiar to him. Charles
had takenup a goodpositionon the hills that look over
the village of Wagram. Here, with 130,000men,he
awaited the attack of the French,

The first attack was

madein the afternoonafter the crossingof the river.
It failed; and the French army lay stretchedduring
the night betweenthe river and the hills, while the
Archdukepreparedto descendupon their left on the
morrow,and to force himself betweenthe enemyand
the bridgesbehindthem.
Early on the morning of the 6th the two largest
armies that had ever been brought face to face in
Europebegantheir onslaught. Spectators

ytenSi
July fromthe steeples
of Viennasawthe fire of
5,6.
"*"
the French little by little recedingon their

left, and densemassesof the Austrianspressingon
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towards the bridges,on whose safety the existenceof
the French army depended. But ere long the forward
movementstopped. Napoleon had thrown an over-

poweringforce againstthe Austrian centre,and the
Archdukefoundhimself compelledto recallhis victorious
divisionsand defendhis own threatenedline. Gradually
the superior numbersof the French forced the enemy
back. The Archduke John, who had been orderedup
from Presburg,failed to appear on the field; and at
two

o'clock

Charles

ordered

a retreat.

The

order

of

the Austrians was unbroken; they had capturedmore
prisonersthan they had lost; their retreat was covered
by sopowerful an artillery that the French could make
no pursuit. The victory was no doubt Napoleon's,but
it wasa victory that had nothing in commonwith Jena
and Austeiiitz. Nothing was lost by the Austrians at
Wagrambut their positions and the reputation of their
general. The army was still in fighting-order, with
the fortresses

of Bohemia

behind

it.

Whether

Austria

would continue the war dependedon the action of the
other EuropeanPowers. If Great Britain successfully
landedan armamentin Northern Germanyor dealt any
overwhelmingblow in Spain,if Prussia declaredwar on
Napoleon,Austria might fight on. If the other Powers
failed, Austria must make peace. The ar- Armistice
of

misticeof Znaim,concluded
on the 12th of

"" y 2*

July, was recognisedon all sidesas a mere deviceto
gain time. There wasa pausein the great strugglein
the central Continent.

Its renewal or its termination

dependeduponthe issueof eventsat a distance.
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For the moment the eyesof all Europewerefixed
upontheBritish armyin Spain. Sir Arthur
vades
fpSi. Wellesley,
who took commandat Lisbon in
June,1809.
J
the spring,had driven Soult out of Oporto,
and wasadvancingby the valleyof the Tagusuponthe

Spanish
capital. Someappearance
of additionalstrength
was given to him by the support of a Spanisharmy
under the commandof GeneralCuesta. Wellesley's
marchhad, however,beendelayedby the neglectand
bad faith of the SpanishGovernment,and time had
beengivento Soult to collecta large forcein the neighbourhoodof Salamanca,
ready either to fall upon Wellesleyfrom the north, or to unite with anotherFrench
army which lay at Talavera,if its commander,
Victor,
had the wisdom to postponean engagement. The
English generalknew nothing of Soult's presenceon
his flank:

he continued

his

march

towards

Madrid

alongthe valley of the Tagus,and finally drew up for
battle at Talavera,whenVictor, after retreating-before
Cuestato somedistance,hunted back his Spanishpursuerto the point from which he hadstarted.* The first
attackwasmadeby Victor upontheEnglish
positionsat eveningon the 27th of July.
Next morning the assaultwas renewed,and the battle
becamegeneral. "Wellesleygained a .complete
victory,
but the English themselvessufferedheavily, and the
army remainedin its position. Within the next few
days Soult was discoveredto be descendingfrom the
mountainsbetweenSalamanca
and the Tagus. A force
* WellingtonDespatches,
iv. 533. Sup.Desp.vi. 319. Kapler, ii. 357.
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superior to Wellesley'sown threatenedto close upon
him from the rear, and to hem him in between two fires.

The sacrifices
of Talavera provedto have beenmadein
vain. Wellesley had no choice but to abandonhis
advanceuponthe Spanishcapital,and to fall back upon
Portugalby the roadssouth of the Tagus. In spite of
the defeat of Victor,

the French were the winners of

the campaign. Madrid was still secure; the fabric
of French rule in the Spanish Peninsulawas still unshaken. The tidings of Wellesley's retreat reached
Napoleon and the Austrian negotiators,

damping
thehopes
of Austria,andeasingfr^*0PorNapoleon'sfears. Austria's continuanceof
the war now dependedupon the successor failure of
the long-expecteddescentof an English army uponthe
northerncoastof Europe.
Three

months

before

the Austrian

Government

de-

clared war upon Napoleon, it had acquainted Great
Britain with its own plans, and urged the Cabinetto
dispatchan English forceto Northern Germany. Such
a force, landing at the time of the battle of Aspern,
would certainly have aroused both Prussia and the
country between the Elbe and the Maine. But the
difference

between

one executed

a movement

weeks

and

months

executed
too

in time
late

was

and
still

unknown at the English War Office. The Ministry
did not even begin their preparationstill the middle
of June, and then they determined,in pursuanceof a
plan madesomeyearsearlier,to attack the French fleet
and docks at Antwerp, and to ignore that patriotic
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movementin Northern G-ermany
from which they had
somuchto hope.
On the 28th of July, two months after the battle
°^ -^sPeman<ithree weeksafter the battle
EXPOSESW^Stoof Wagram,a fleet of thirty-seven ships of
the line, with innumerabletransports and
gunboats,set sail from Dover for the Schelde. Forty
thousand troops were on board; the commanderof the

expeditionwas the Earl of Chatham,a court-favourite
in whom Nature avengedherself upon Great Britain
for what she had given to this country in his father
and his youngerbrother. The troops were landedon
the island of "Walcheren. Instead of pushingforward
to Antwerp with all possiblehaste, and surprising it
beforeany preparationscould be madefor its defence,
Lord Chathamplaced half his army on the banks of
various canals,and with the other half proceededto
invest Mushing. On the 16th of August this unfortunate town surrendered,after a bombardment that had

reducedit to a massof ruins. During the next ten
"daysthe English commanderadvancedabout as many
miles,and then discovered
that for all prospectof taking
Antwerp he might as well have remainedin England.
Whilst Chathamwas groping about in Walcheren,the
fortificationsof Antwerp wererestored,the fleet carried
up the river, and a massof troops collectedsufficient
to defendthe town against a regular siege. Defeat
staredthe English in the face. At the end

TO of Augustthe generalrecommended
the
G-overnment
to recall the expedition,only leaving a
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forceof 15,000soldiersto occupythe marshesof Walcheren. Chatham's recommendationswere accepted;
and on a spot so notoriouslypestiferousthat Napoleon
had refusedto permit a single French soldier to serve
thereon garrison duty,* an English army-corps,which

mightat least haveearnedthe samehonourasSchill
andBrunswickin Northern Germany,wasleft to perish
of feverand ague. When two thousandsoldiers were
in their graves,the rest wererecalledto England.
Great

Britain

had failed

to

weaken

or to

Napoleon;
the King^ of Prussia made no
*

Austria
A

alarm
makes

movementon behalf of the losing cause;
P6406*
and the Austrian Governmentunwillingly found itself
compelledto acceptconditionsof peace. It was not so
much a deficiencyin its forcesas the universaldistrust
of its generalsthat madeit impossiblefor Austria to
continuethe war. The soldiershad fought as bravely
as the French, but

in vain.

"If

we had a million

soldiers/' it was said, " we must make peace; for we
have no one to command them." Count Stadion, who

wasfor carryingon the war to the bitter end, despaired
of throwing his own energetic courageinto the men
who surroundedthe Emperor,andwithdrew from public
affairs. For week after week the Emperor fluctuated
betweenthe acceptance
of Napoleon'shard conditions
and the renewal of a struggle which was likely to
involve his own dethronementaswell the total conquest
of the Austrian State. At length Napoleon'sdemands
* Correspondence
de Napoleon: D6cision,Mai 23, 1806. Parliamentary Papers 1810,p. 123,C97*
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werepresentedin the form of an ultimatum. In his
distressthe Emperor's thoughts turned towards the
Minister who, eight yearsbefore,had beensostrong,so
resolute,when all aroundhim wavered. Thugut, now
seventy-sixyears old, was living in retirement. The
Emperorsentoneof his generalsto askhis opinionon
" I thought to find him/' reportedthe
peace or war.
general," brokenin mind andbody; but the fire of his
spirit is in its full force." Thugut's reply did honour
to his foresight : " Make peaceat any price. The
existenceof the Austrian monarchyis at stake: the
dissolutionof the French Empire is not far off." On
the 14th of October,the Emperor Francis acceptedhis
conqueror's
terms,andsignedconditionsof peace.*
The Treaty of Vienna, the last which Napoleon
signedas a conqueror,took from the Austrian Empire 50,000 squaremiles of territory and more than 4,000,000inhabitants. Salzburg,
with part of Upper Austria, was cededto Bavaria;
WesternG-alicia,the territory gainedby Austria in the
final partition of Poland,was transferredto the GrrandDuchy of Warsaw; part of Carinthia,with the whole
of the country lying betweenthe Adriatic and the Save
asfar asthe frontier of Bosnia,was annexedto Napoleon'sown Empire,under the title of the Illyrian Provinces. Austria was cut off from the sea, and the

dominionof Napoleonextendedwithout a break to the
bordersof Turkey. Bavaria and Saxony,the outposts
of Frenchsovereigntyin Central Europe,wereenriched
* Beer, p. 445. G-entz,Tagebucheri. 82, 118.
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at the expenseof the Powerwhich had called Grermany
to arms; Austria, which at the beginningof the Revolutionary War had ownedterritory upon,the Uhine and

exerciseda predominatinginfluenceover all Italy,
seemed
nowto befinally excludedboth from Grermany
and the Mediterranean.

Yet,

however ^^ eflects
of
ewajr°

striking the changeof frontier which gave
to Napoleoncontinuousdominion from the Straits of
Calais to the border of Bosnia, the victories of France

in 1809 brought in their train none of those great
moral changeswhich had hitherto made each French
conquesta stagein Europeanprogress, The campaign
of 1796 had arousedthe hope of nationalindependence
in Italy; the settlementsof 1801and 1806 had put an
end to Feudalism in Western Germany; the victories
of 1809 originatednothing but a change of frontier
such as the next war might obliterate and undo. All
that waspermanentin the effectsof the year 1809 was
due,not to any new creationsof Napoleon,but to the
spirit of resistancewhich Francehadat length excitedin
Europe. The revolt of the Tyrol, the exploitsof Brunswick andSchill, gave a stimulus to Grermanpatriotism
which survived the defeat of Austria.

Austria itself,

though overpowered,
had inflicted a deadlyinjury upon
Napoleon,by withdrawing him from Spain at the
momentwhenhe might havecompletedits conquest,and
by enabling Wellesleyto gain a footing in the Peninsula. Napoleonappeared
to havegathereda richer spoil
from the victoriesof 1809than from any of his previous
wars; in reality he had neversurroundedhimself with
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somanydangers. Kussiawas alienatedby the annexation of West Galicia to the Polish Grand Duchy of
Warsaw; Northern Germany had profited by the
examplesof courageand patriotismshownsolargely in
1809on behalfof the Fatherland; Spain,supportedby
Wellesley'sarmy, was still far from submission. The
old indifferencewhich had smoothedthe way for the
earlier French conquestswas no longer the characteristic of Europe. The estrangementof Russia, the
growth of national spirit in Germany and in Spain,
involved a dangerto Napoleon'spower which far outweighedthe visibleresultsof his victory. Austria itself could only acquiescein defeat: nor
perhapswould the permanentinterestsof Europe have
beenpromotedby its success.The championshipof
Germanywhich it assumedat the beginningof the war
wouldno doubthaveresultedin the temporaryestablishment of some form

of German

union

under

Austrian

leadership,if the eventof the war had beendifferent;
but the sovereignof Hungary and Croatia couldnever
be the true headof the Germanpeople; andthe conduct
of the Austrian Governmentafterthe peaceof 1809gave
little reasonto regret its failure to revive a Teutonic
Empire. No portion of the Emperor's subjectshad
fought for him with such determinedloyalty as the
Austria

and the

Tyrolese.
After having° been the first to
J

Tyrol. throw off the yoke of the stranger,they had
again and again freed their country whenNapoleon's
generalssupposed
all resistance
overcome;andin return
for their effortsthe Emperorhadsolemnlyassuredthem
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that hewould neveraccepta peacewhich did not restore
them to his Empire. If fair dealingwas due anywhere
it wasdue from the Court of Austria to the Tyrolese
Yet the only reward of the simple courageof these
mountaineerswas that the war-party at head-quarters
recklesslyemployed them as a means of prolonging
hostilities after the armisticeof Znaim, and that up to
the moment when peacewas signed they were left in
thebelief that the Emperormeant to keephis promise.
Austria, however,could not ruin herself to please-the
Tyrolese. Circumstances
werechanged; andthe phrases
of patriotism which had excited so much rejoicing at
the beginningof the war werenow fallen out of fashion
at Vienna. Nothing more was heard about the rights
of nationsandthe deliverance
of Germany. Austria had
madea great venture and failed ; and the Government
rather

resumed

than abandoned

its

normal

attitude

'in

turning its back upon the professionsof 1809.
Henceforwardthe policy of Austria was one o£
calculation,' untinged
by
&
J national sympaJ I

Austrian policy

thies. Francehad beena cruel enemy; yet
tftwim
if therewasaprospectof winning somethingfor Austria
by a French alliance,considerationsof sentiment could
not be allowedto stand in the way. A statesmanwho,
Like Count

Stadion,

had identified

the interests

of

Austria with the liberation of Germany,was no fitting
helmsmanfor the State in the shifting coursethat n$w
lay
J before it.

A diplomatist
was called to
r
t

Metterniobu

power who hadhitherto by Napoleon'sown
desirerepresentedthe Austrian State at Paris. Count
c

c
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Metternich, the new Chief Minister, was the son of a

Ehenish noblemanwho had held high office under
the Austrian crown. His youth had been passed
at

Coblentz,

and

his

character

and

tastes

were

those which in the eighteenth century had marked
the court-circlesof the little Ehenish Principalities,
French

in

their

outer life,

unconscious of the in-

stinct of nationality, polished and seductivein that
personal managementwhich passedfor the highest
type of statesmanship. Metternich had been ambassador at Dresden and at Berlin

before he went to Paris.

Napoleonhad requestedthat he might be transferredto
the Court of the Tuileries, on account of the marked

personalcourtesy shown by Metternich to the Trench
ambassadorat Berlin during the war betweenFrance
and Austria

in

1805.

Metternich

carried

with

him

all the friendlinessof personalintercoursewhich Napoleon expectedin him, but he also carried with him
a calm and penetratingself-possession,
and the conviction that Napoleon would give Europe no rest until
his powerwas greatly diminished. He servedAustria
well at Paris, and in the negotiations for peace
which followed the battle of Wagram he took a
leading part. After the disastersof 1809, when war
was impossibleand isolation ruin, no statesmancould
so well

serve Austria

as one who had never confessed

himself the enemy of any Power; and, with the full
approvalof Napoleon,the late Ambassador
at Paris was
placedat the headof the Austrian State.
Metternich'sfirst undertakinggavesingularevidence
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of the flexibility of system which was henceforwardto

guardAustria'sinterests. Beforethe grasshadgrown
overthe gravesat Wagram,the EmperorFranciswas
persuaded
to givehis daughterin marriageto Napoleon.
For some time past Napoleon had determined on

divorcingJosephineand allying himselfto oneof the
reigninghousesof the Continent. His first advances
weremadeat St. Petersburg; but the Czar hesitatedto
form a connectionwhich his subjects would view as a
dishonour; and the opportunity was seizedby the less
fastidious Austrians

as soon as the fancies

.
Marriage

of

of the imperial suitor turned towards SgSS^J?121
Vienna. The Emperor Francis, who had
beenbullied by Napoleon upon the field of Austerlitz,
ridiculed and insulted in every proclamation issued
during the late campaign,gaveup his daughterfor what
wascalledthe goodof his people,and reconciledhimself
to a son-in-lawwho had taken so many provincesfor
his dowry. Peacehad not beenproclaimedfour months
when the treat}?-was signed which united the House of

Bonaparteto the family of Marie Antoinette. The

ArchdukeCharles
represented
Napoleon
in theespousals;
the Archbishop of Vienna anointedthe bride witli the
same sacred

oil

with

which

he had

consecrated

the

bannersof 1809; the servile press which narratedthe
weddingfestivities found no spaceto mentionthat the
Emperor'sbravest subject, the Tyroleseleader Hofcr,was executedby Napoleonas a brigand in the interval

between
the contractandthe celebration
of themarriage.
Old Austrianfamilies,members
of the onlyaristocracy
c c 2
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uponthe Continentthat still possessed
political weight
and a political tradition, lamented the Emperor's consent

to a union which their prejudicescalleda mis-alliance,
and their consciences
an adultery; but the object of
Metternich was attained. The friendship
ttipeSneana
between France and Bussia, which had
Alexander.
inflicted

so much

evil

on the

Continent

since the Peace of Tilsit, was dissolved; the sword of

Napoleonwas turned away from Austria for at least
someyears; the restorationof the lost provincesof the
Hapsburgseemednot impossible,now that Napoleon
andAlexanderwere left faceto facein Europe,and the
allianceof Austria hadbecomesoimportantto the power
whichhad hitherto enricheditself at Austria's expense.
Napoleoncrownedhis new bride, and felt himself at
length the equal of the Hapsburgsand the Bourbons.
Except in Spain,his armswereno longer resistedupon
the Continent,and the period immediatelysucceeding
Napoleon an-

the Peaceof Vienna was that which brought
0

siates,
3MajJ *he NapoleonicEmpireto its widestbounds.
Already,in the pride of the first victories
of 1800,Napoleonhad completedhis aggressions
upon
the Papal sovereigntyby declaring the Ecclesiastical
Statesto be united to the French Empire (May 17,
1809). The Pope retorted upon his despoilerwith
a Bull of Excommunication; but the spiritual terrors

wereamongthe leastformidableof thosethen active in
Europe,and the sanctityof the Pontiff did not prevent
Napoleon'ssoldiersfrom arrestinghim in the Quirinal,
and carrying him as a prisoner to Savona. Here
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Pius VII. was detainedfor the next three years. The
KomanStatesreceivedthe laws and the civil organisation of France.* Bishops and clergy who refusedthe
oath of fidelity to Napoleonwere imprisonedor exiled;
the monasteries and convents were dissolved; the car-

dinals and great officers,along with the archivesand the
whole apparatusof ecclesiasticalrule, were carried to
Paris.

In relation to the future of European Catholic-

ism, the breachbetween Napoleon and Pius VII. was
a more important event than was understood at the
time : its

immediate

and visible

result

was that

there

was one sovereignthe fewer in Europe,and one more
provinceopenedto the French conscription.
The next of Napoleon'svassalswho lost his throne
wasthe King of Holland. Like Josephin Spain,and
like Murat in Naples,Louis Bonapartehad

madean honesteffort to govern
for the n^enoiiandi
to
July, 1810.
benefit of his subjects. He had endeavouredto lighten the burdenswhich Napoleonlaid upon
the Dutch nation, already deprived of its colonies,its
commerce,
and its independence;and every plea which
Louis had made for his subjectshad been treated by
Napoleon as a breach of duty towards himself. The
offence of the unfortunate King of Holland became
unpardonable
when he neglectedto enforcethe ordersof
Napoleonagainstthe admissionof English goods. Louis
was summoned
to Paris,and compelledto sign a treaty,
ceding part of his dominionsand placing his customhouses in the hands of French

officers.

He returned

* Correspondence
de Napoleon,xix., 16, 265.

to
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Holland, but affairs grew worse and worse. French
troopsoverranthe country; Napoleon'sletterswereeach
moremenacingthan the last ; and at length Louis fled
from his dominions(July 1, 1810),and deliveredhimself
from a royalty which had provedthe most intolerable
kind

of servitude.

A week later

Holland

was incor-

porated with the French Empire.
Two more annexations
Annexation

of

German coast.

followed

before the

end of

the year.
The Eepublic
of the Valais was
^
"*"

declared
to «haveneglected
the duty
imposed
.
. .
.,
,
_
upon it of repairing the road over the

Simplon,and forfeited its independence.The NorthGrermancoast-district,comprising the Hanse towns,
Oldenburg,and part of the Kingdom of Westphalia,
was annexedto the French Empire,with the alleged
object of more effectually shutting out British goods
from the ports of the Elbe and the Weser. Hamburg,
however,andmostof the territory nowincorporatedwith
France,had beenoccupiedby French troopseversince
the war of 1806,and the legal changein its position
scarcelymadeits subjectionmore complete. Had the
history of this annexationbeenwritten by men of the
peasant-class,
it would probably have been described
in terms of unmixedthankfulnessand praise. In the
Decreeintroducing the French principle of the free
tenureof land, thirty-six distinct formsof feudalservice
areenumerated,
asabolishedwithout compensation.*
Napoleon'sdominion had now reachedits widest
bounds. The frontier of the Empirebeganat Lxibeck
* Corresp.de Napoleon,xxiii., 62. Decret, 9 D£c.,1811.
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on the Baltic, touched the Rhine at Wesel, and followed
the

river

and the

Jura

mountains

to the

foot

Lake of Geneva; then, crossing
the Alps
°
*

of

the

Extent of Najjo-

abovethe sourceof the Rhone,it ran with l£$\epS?.
°ies>
the rivers SesiaandPoto a point nearlyoppositeMantua,mountedto the watershedof the Apennines,
and descended to the Mediterranean
late

Ecclesiastical

States

were

at Terracina.
formed

into

The
the

two

Departmentsof the Tiber and of Trasiinene; Tuscany,
also divided into French,Departments,and represented
in the French Legislative Body, gavethe title of Archduchessand the ceremonialof a Court to Napoleon's
sister Eliza; the Kingdom of Italy, formed by Lombardy, Venice,and the country east of the Apennines
as far south as Ascoli, belongedto Napoleon himself,
but was not constitutionally united with the French
Empire. On the east of the Adriatic the Illyrian
ProvincesextendedNapoleon'srule to the bordersof
Bosnia and Montenegro. Outside the frontier of this
great Empire an order of feudatoriesruled in Italy,
in Q-ermany,and in Poland. Murat, King of Naples,
and the client-princesof the Confederationof the Rhine,
holding all Germany up to the frontiers of Prussiaand
Austria, as well as the Grand-Duchyof Warsaw,were
nominally sovereignswithin their own dominions; but
they held their dignities at Napoleon'spleasure,and the
populationandrevenuesof their Stateswereat his service.
The close of the year 1810 saw the last changes
effectedwhich Europe was destined to receiveat the
handsof Napoleon* The fabric of his sovereigntywas
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raiseduponthe ruins of all that wasobsoleteand forcelessuponthe westernContinent; the bene-

NSoieo^s
fits aswell asthewrongs
of hissupremacy
were now seen in their widest operation.

All Italy, the northerndistricts of Germanywhich were
incorporatedwith the Empire,and a great part of the
Confederate
Territory of the Bhine,receivedin the Code
Napoleona law which, to an extenthitherto unknown
in Europe,brought socialjusticeinto the daily affairsof
life. The privilegesof the noble,the feudalburdensof
the peasant,the monopoliesof the guilds,passedaway,
in mostinstancesfor ever. The comfort and improvement of mankind

were vindicated

as the true

aim of

propertyby the abolition of the deviceswhicli convert
the soil into an instrument of family pride,and by the
enforcementof a fair division of inheritancesamongthe
childrenof the possessor. Legal process,
both civil and
criminal, was brought within the comprehensionof
ordinarycitizens,and submittedto the test of publicity.
Thesewereamongthe fruits of an earlierenlightenment
which Napoleon'ssupremacy
bestowedupona great part
of Europe. The price which waspaid for them wasthe
wrongs
ofNa- suppressionof every vestige of liberty, the

poieonsruie.
conscription,
andthe Continental
blockade.
On the whole, the yoke was patiently borne. The
Italians and the Germansof the EhenishConfederacy
cared little what Government they obeyed; their
recruits who were sent to be killed by the Austrians

or the Spaniardsfelt it no especial
hardshipto fight
Napoleon'sbattles. More galling was the pressureof

isio.
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Napoleon'scommercialsystemand of the agenciesby
which he attemptedto enforceit. In the commercial

hopeof ruiningthetradeof GreatBritain,

*!«*"**"

Napoleonsparedno severityagainst the ownersof anything that had touchedBritish hands,and deprivedthe
Continent of its entire supplyof colonial produce,with
the exceptionof such as was imported at enormous
chargesby traderslicensedby himself. Thepossession
of
English goodsbecamea capital offence. In the great
trading towns a systemof permanentterrorismwasput
in forceagainstthe merchants. Soldiersransackedtheir
houses; their letters were opened; spiesdoggedtheir
steps. It wasin Hamburg, whereDavoust exerciseda
sort of independentsovereignty,that the violence and
injustice of the Napoleoniccommercialsystemwas seen
in its most repulsiveform; in the greater part of the
Empire it wasfelt more in the generaldeclineof trade
and in a multitude of annoyingprivations than in acts
of .obtrusive cruelty.* The French were themselves
compelledto extract sugar from beetroot,and to substitute chicory for coffee; the Germans,less favoured
by nature, and less rapid in adaptation,thirsted and
sulked. Even in such torpid communitiesas Saxony
political discontentwas at length engendered
by bodily
discomfort. Men who wereproof againstall the patriotic
exaltation

of Stein

and Fichte

felt that

there

must

be

somethingwrong in a systemwhich sentup the price of
coffeeto five shillings a pound,and reducedthe tobacconist to exclusivedependence
uponthe market-gardener.
* M&noires deJ6rome,v., 185.
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It was not, however,by its effectsupon Napoleon's
Germanvassalsthat the Continentalsystemcontributed
to the fall

of its author.

Whatever

the discontent

of

thesecommunities,they obeyedNapoleonas long as
he was victorious, and abandonedhim only when his

causewaslost. Its real political importancelay in the
hostility which it excited betweenFrance and Eussia.
Theczar
with- TheCzar,whohadattachedhimselfto Napopoie^n»aromcom.
leon's commercial system
at the Peace of
nieicial system,
^
Dec.,
1810. Tilsit, withdrew from it in the year succeed-

ing the Peaceof Yienna. The trade of the Eussian
Empire had beenruined by the closureof its ports to
British vessels
and British goods. Napoleonhad broken
his promiseto Eussiaby adding West Galicia to the
Polish Duchy of Warsaw; and the Czar refused to
sacrificethe wealth of his subjectsany longer in the
interestof an insincereally. At the end of the year
1810 an order was published at St. Petersburg,opening the harboursof Eussiato all shipsbearinga neutral
flag,and imposinga duty uponmany of the productsof
Prance. This edict wasscarcelylessthan a direct challenge to the French Emperor. Napoleonexaggerated
the effectof his Continentalprohibitionsupon English
traffic.

He imagined that the command of the Euro-

peancoast-line,and nothing short of this, would enable
him to exhausthis enemy; and he was preparedto
risk a war with Eussia rather than permit it to
frustrate his long-cherishedhopes. Already in the
Austrian marriage Napoleon had marked the severance of

his

interest

from

those

of Alexander,

An
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attempted compromiseupon the affairs of Poland
producedonly new alienation and distrust, an open
affront was offered to Alexander

in tlie annexation

of the

Duchy of Oldenburg,whose sovereignwas a membei
of his own family. The last event was immediately
followed by the publication of the new
Eussian tariff.

In the spring
of 1811
r
&
t

war, 1811.

Napoleonhad determinedupon war. With
Spain still unsubdued,he had no motive to hurry on
hostilities; Alexander on his part was still less ready
for action; and the forms of diplomaticintercoursewere
in consequence
maintainedfor sometime longer at Paris
and St. Petersburg. But the true nature of the situation wasshownby the immenseleviesthat wereordered
both in France and Russia; and the rest of the year
wasspent in preparationsfor the campaignwhich was
destinedto decidethe fate of Europe.
We have seenthat during the period of more than
two years that elapsedbetween the Peace of Vienna
and the outbreakof war with Bussia, Napoleon had
no enemy in arms upon the Continent except in the
Spanish Peninsula. Had the Emperor himself taken
up the commandin Spain,he would probablywithin a
few months have crushedboth the Spanish
ij-i'-n

... ,

,.,

A r» i i

Affairs ia Spain

armies and their English ally. A fatal error and
Portugal,
1809-~1812.

in judgment made him willing to look on
from a distancewhilst his generalsengagedwith this
last foe. The disputeswith the Pope andthe King of
Holland might well have been adjourned for another
year; but Napoleonfelt no suspicionsthat the conquest
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of the SpanishPeninsulawastoo difficult a task for his
marshals; nor perhapswould it havebeensoif Wellington had beenlike any of the generalswhom Napoleon
had himself

encountered.

The

French

forces in

the

Peninsulanumberedover 300,000men: in spiteof the
victory of Talavera, the English had beenforced to
retreat into Portugal. But the warfareof Wellington
wasa differentthing from that evenof the bestAustrian
or Eussian

commanders.

Prom

the time of the retreat

from Talavera he had foreseenthat Portugal would be

invadedby an armyfar outnumberinghis own; andhe
planneda schemeof defenceas original, as strongly
markedwith true military insight, as Napoleon'sown
mostdaring schemes
of attack. Behind Lisbonarugged
mountainoustract stretches from the Tagus to the sea:

here,while the English army winteredin the neighbourhood of Almeida, Wellington employedthousands of
Portugueselabourersin turning the promontory into
onevast fortress. No rumour of the opera-

L£ ia)9- tion was allowed
tom reachthe enemy.
A
J
^

1810.

double series of fortifications, known as the
Lines of Torres Vedras, followed the mountain-bastion

on the north of Lisbon,and left no single point open
betweenthe Tagus and the sea. This was the barrier
to which Wellington meant in the last resort to draw
his assailants,whilst the country was swept of everything that might sustain an invading army, and the
irregulartroopsof Portugal closedin uponits rear.*
In June, 1810, Marshal Massena,who had won the
* Wellington SupplementaryDespatches,
vi., 41. Napier,iii., 250,

1811.
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highest distinction at Aspern and Wagram, arrived in
Spain,and took up the commandof the army destined
for the conquestof Portugal, CiudadEodrigo wasinvested: Wellington, too weakto effectits relief, too wise
to jeopardisehis army for the sakeof Spanishpraise,lay
motionless while this great fortress fell into the hands of

the invader. In September,
the French,70,000strong,
enteredPortugal. Wellington retreateddownthe valley
of the Mondego,devastatingthe country. At length he
halted at Busacoand gavebattle (September27). The
Frenchwere defeated; the victory gave the Portuguese
full confidence in the English leader , but other roads

wereopen
r to the invader,
andWellington
°
Massena's
caracontinued his retreat.

Massena followed,

and heard for the first time of the fortifica-

tions of Torres Vedras whenhe was within five days'
inarchof them. On nearingthe mountain-barrier,Massenasearched
in vain for an unprotectedpoint. Fifty
thousandEnglish and Portugueseregular troops,besides
a multitude of Portuguese militia, were collected be-

hind the lines; with the presentnumberof the French
au assaultwashopeless. Massenawaited for reinforcements. It wavSwith the utmost difficulty that he
couldkeephis army from starving; at length, whenthe
country wasutterly exhausted,
he commenced
his retreat
(Nov. 14). Wellington descended
from the heights,but
his marchingforce wasstill too weak to risk a pitched
battle. Massenahalted andtook post at Santarem,on
the Tagus. Here,and in the neighbouringvalley of the
Zezere,he maintainedhimself during the winter. But
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in March, 1811, reinforcements arrived from England:

Wellington movedforward againstMs enemy,atid the
retreat of the French began in real earnest.

a&Mou?
Massenamadehis way
northwards,hard
1810-11.
J
pressedby the English, and devastatingthe
country with mercilessseverityin orderto retard pursuit. Fire and ruin markedthe track of the retreating
army; but suchwerethe sufferingsof the French themselves, both during the invasion and the retreat, that

when Massenare-enteredSpain, after a campaignin
which only one pitchedbattle had beenfought, his loss
exceeded 30,000 men.

Other French armies,in spite of a most destructive
guerilla warfare, were in the meantime com-

spam
«f£?6S
pletingthe conquest
of the southandthe
eastof Spain. Soult capturedSeville,and
beganto lay siegeto Cadiz. Here, at the end of 1810,
an orderreachedhim from Napoleonto moveto the support of Massena. Leaving Victor in commandat Cadiz,
Soultmarchednorthwards,routedthe Spaniards,
andconqueredthe fortressof Badajoz,commandingthe southern
road into Portugal. Massena,however,was alreadyin
retreat,and Soult'sown advancewas cut shortby intelligencethat Graham,the English generalin Cadiz,had
brokenout uponthe besiegers
andinflictedaheavydefeat.
Soult returned

to Cadiz and resumed the blockade.

Wel-

lington, thus freedfrom dangerof attack from the south,
and believiixgMassenato be thoroughly disabled,considered that the time had come for a forward

movement

into Spain. It was necessaryfor him to capturethe
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fortressesof Almeida and Ciudad Bodrigo on the northern
road, and to securehis own communications

with Portugalby wrestingback Badajozcampaignno
from the French.

He left

a small

force

to

besiegeAlmeida,and movedto Elvas to make arrangements with Beresfordfor the siegeof Badajoz. But
beforethe English commanderhad deemedit possible,
the energy of Massenahad restoredhis troops to efficiency , and the two armies of Massena and Soult were

now readyto assailthe English on the north and the
south. Massenamarchedagainst the corps investing
Almeida.

Wellington hastened back to meet him, and

fought a battle at Fuentes d'Onoro. The French were
defeated;Almeida passedinto the handsof the English.
In the south,Soult advancedto the relief of Badajoz.
He was overthrown by Beresfordin the bloody engagementof Albuera (May 16th); but his junction with the
army of the north, which was now transferred from
Massena to Marmont, forced the English to raise the

siege; and Wellington, after audaciouslyoffering battle
. to the combined French armies, retired within the Portu-

guesefrontier, and marchednorthwardswith the design
of laying siegeto CiudadBodrigo. Again outnumbered
by the French, he was compelledto retire to cantonments on the Coa.

Throughout the autumn months,which were spent
in forced inaction, Wellington held patiently to his
belief that the French would be unable to keep their
armieslong united, on accountof the scarcityof food.
His calculations were correct, and at the close of the
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year 1811 the. English were again superior in the
field. Wellington moved against Ciudad
Jan.19,1812.

Eodriffo,
and took it by
&
J storm on the

19th o£ January, 1812. The road into
Spainwas opened;it only remainedto securePortugal
itself by the captureof Badajoz. Wellington crossed
the
Tagus on the 8th of March,and completedthe investmentof Badajozten dayslater. It wasnecessary
to gain
possession
of the city, at whatever cost, before Soult
couldadvanceto its relief. On the night of the 6th of
April Wellington gaveordersfor the assault.
ofBadajoz,The fury of the attack,the ferocity of the
English soldiers in the moment of their
victory, have made the storm of Badajoz conspicuous
amongstthe mostterrible eventsof war. But the purposeof Wellington waseffected;the baseof the English
army in Portugal was securedfrom all possibility of
attack; and at the moment when Napoleonwas summoninghis veteranregimentsfrom beyondthe Pyrenees
for the invasion of Eussia, the English commander,
masterof the frontier fortressesof Spain,waspreparing
to overwhelm the weakened armies in the Peninsula, and
to drive the [French from Madrid.

It wasin the summerof 1812,when Napoleonwas
now uponthe point of openingthe Russian

vales*
spa£~campaign,
thatWellington
advanced
against
Marmont'spositionsin the north of Spain
andthe Frenchlines of communicationwith the capital.
Marmontfell backand allowedWellington to passSalamanca; but on reachingthe Dourohe turned upon his
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adversary,
andby a succession
of swift and skilful marches
brought the English into some danger of
losing their communications
with Portugal.
"Wellingtonhimself now retreatedas far as Salamanca,
and there gave battle (July 22). A decisive victory
freed the English army from its peril, and annihilated all the advantagesgained by Marmont's strategy
and speed. The Frenchwere so heavily defeatedthat
they had to fall back on Burgos. Wellington marched
uponMadrid. At his approachKing Josephfled from
the capital,and orderedSoult to evacuateAndalusia,and
to meet him at Valencia, on the eastern coast.

Wel-

lington enteredMadrid amidst the wild rejoicing of the
Spaniards,and then turned northwards to completethe
destructionof the army which he had beatenat Salamanca. But the hour of his final successwas not yet
come. His advanceupon Madrid, though wise as a
political measure,had given the French northern army
time to rally. He was checkedby the obstinatedefence
of Burgos; and finding the French strengthenedby the
very abandonmentof territory which his

victory had forcedupon them, he retired retireJ^Wrto Portugal, giving to King Joseph a few
months' more precariousenjoyment of his vassal-sov^reignty beforehis final and irrevocableoverthrow.
In Spainitself the struggleof the nation for its ii)dependence
had produced
a political
revolution
*
A
A

The war exnitoft

as little foreseenby the Spaniardsas by i*£^twn£

Napoleon
himselfwhenthe conflictbegan. kpam'
When, in 1808,the peoplehad taken up arms for its
D

I)
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nativedynasty,the voicesof thosewhodemanded
a reform
in theabuses
of theBourbongovernment
hadscarcely
been
heardamidthe tumult of loyal enthusiasm
for Ferdinand.
Thereexisted,however,a groupof liberally-mindedmen
in-Spain; andassoonasthe invasionof the Frenchand
thesubsequent
successes
of the Spaniards
hadoverthrown
both the old repressive
systemof the Bourbonsand that
whichNapoleonattemptedto put in its place,theopinions
of thesemen, hitherto scarcelyknown outside the circle

of their own acquaintances,
suddenlybecamea powerin
the country throughthe liberationof the press. Jovellanos,an upright and large-mindedstatesman,
who had
suffereda long imprisonment in the last reign in conse-

quenceof his laboursin the causeof progress,
now representedin the Central Junta the pt rby of constitutional
-reform. The Junta itself acted with but little insight or

"sincerity.A majority of its membersneitherdesirednor
understood
the greatchangesin government
whichJovellaiLosadvocated;yet the Junta itselfwasanirregularand
revolutionarybody,andwasforcedto appealto the nation
in order to hold its ground against the old legal Council?

of the monarchy,whichpossessed
not only a betterformal
right, but all the habits of authority. The victoriesof
Napoleonat the endof 1808,andthethreateningattitude
both of the old officialbodiesand of the new provincial
governments
which had sprung up in everypart of the
kingdom,extortedfrom the Junta in the springof 1809
a declarationin favourof the assembling
of the Cortes,or
National Parliament,in the following year. Oncemade,
the declaration

could not be nullified

or withdrawn.

It
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was in vain that the Junta, alarmedat the progressof

popularopinions,
restored
the censorship
of thepress,and
attempted
to suppress
the liberaljournals. The current
of politicalagitationsweptsteadilyon; andbeforethe
endof the year1809the conflictof parties,whichSpain
was henceforwardto experiencein commonwith the
other MediterraneanStates,had fairly begun.*
The SpanishLiberals of 1809madethe sameattack
upon
despotic
power,' and upheld
the same
*
JT
J:
J-

Spiinfah lahrrals

theoriesof popularright, asthe leadersof the mimaad
181<IFrenchnation twenty yearsbefore. Against them was
rangedthe wholeforceof Spanishofficialism,soonto bo
supportedby the overwhelmingpowerof the clergy. In
the outset,however,the Liberals carefully avoidedinfringing on the prerogativesof the Church. Thus accommodating its policy to the Catholic spirit of the nation,
theparty of reformgatheredstrengththroughout the year
1809, as disaster after disaster excited the wnith of the

peopleagainstboth the past and the present holdersof
power. It was determinedby the Junta that the Cortes
shouldassemble
on the 1st of March, 1810. According
to the ancientusageof Spain,eachof the ThreeEstates,
the Clergy,the Nobles,and the Commons,would have
beenrepresentedin the Cortesby a separateassembly.
The opponentsof reform pressedfor the maintenanceof
this mediaevalorder, the Liberals declaredfor a single
Chamber;the Junta, gnided by Jovellanos,adopted u
middle course,and decidedthat the higher clergy awcl
noblesshouldbejointly represented
by one Chamber,the
* Bauingarten,GoscluchteSpauions,L 405.
D I) 2
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Commonsby a second. "Writsof electionhad already
been issued,when the Junta, driven to Cadiz by the
advanceof the French armies, and assailedalike by
Liberals, by reactionists,and by city mobs,ended its
ineffectivecareer,andresignedits powersinto the hands
of a Regency composedof five persons(Jan. 30, 1810).

Had the Regencyimmediatelytaken stepsto assemble
the Cortes,Spain would probably have been content with
the moderate reforms which two Chambers, formed ac-

cordingto the plansof Jovellanos,
wouldhavebeenlikely
to sanction. The Regency,however,preferredto keep
powerin its own hands,and ignoredthe promisewhich
the Junta had givento the nation. Its policyof obstruction, which was continuedfor months after the time when

the Cortesought to have assembled,
threw the Liberal
party into the handsof menof extremes,
andprepared
the
way for-revolutioninsteadof reform. It wasonly when
the report reachedSpain that Ferdinandwas aboutto
marrythe daughterof King Joseph,andto acceptthe
succession
to the Spanishcrownfromtheusurperhimself,
that the Regencyconsented
to convokethe Cortes. But
it wasnow no longerpossibleto createan UpperHouse
to serveasa checkuponthe popularAssembly.A single
Chamber
was-elected,
and electedin great part within the
walls of Cadiz itself; for the representativesof districts

"wherethe presence
of Frenchsoldiery renderedelection
impossiblewerechosenby refugeesfrom thosedistricts
within .Cadiz,
amidthe tumults of political passionwhich
stir a great city in time of war and revolution.
On the 24th of September,
1810,the Cortesopened.
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Its first act wasto declarethe sovereigntyof the people,
its next act to declarethe freedomof the Press.In every

debatea spirit of bitter hatredtowardsthe old systemof
Government
and of deep
t5
"*" distrust towards Ferdinand him-

self revealeditself in the speechesof the
.

, ._

T

,,

Liberal deputies,
although no one in the
-^

Constitution

made
i>y
the
CorwJH
1812

Assemblydared to avow the leastwant of

loyaltytowardsthe exiledHouse. The Liberalsknew
how passionatewas the love of the Spanishpeoplefor
their Prince; but they resolvedthat, -if Ferdinand returnedto his throne,he should return without the power
to revivethe old abusesof Bourbon rule. In this spirit
the Assemblyproceeded
to framea Constitutionfor Spain.
The Crownwastreatedasthe antagonistand corrupterof
the people; its administrativepowerswere jealouslyreduced; it wasconfrontedby an Assemblyto be elected
everytwo years,and the membersof this Assemblywere
prohibitedboth from holding officeunder the Crown,a-nd
from presentingthemselvesfor re-electionat the end of
their two years'service. To a EepresentativeBody thus
excludedfrom all possibility of gaining any practicalacquaintancewith public affairs was entrusted not only
the right of making laws, but the control of every
branchof government. The executivewasreducedto a
merecypher.
Such was the Constitution which, under the fire of

the Trench artillery now encompassing
Cadi/,,the Cortes

of Spainproclaimed
in the springof the year1812. Its
principleshad excitedthe most vehementopposition
within the Assemblyitself; by the nation,or at least
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that partof it whichwasin communication
with Cadiz,
it appeared
to bereceived
with enthusiasm.
stitution.

The Liberals, who had triumphed
over their
A

opponents
in the debates
in the Assembly,
believedthat their own victory was the victory of
the Spanishpeopleover the forcesof despotism. But
beforethe first rejoicingswere over, ominoussignsappearedof the strengthof the oppositeparty, and of the
incapacityof the Liberalsthemselves
to form any effective Government. The fanaticism of the clergy was
excited by a law partly ratifying the suppressionof
monasteries
begunby JosephBonaparte; the enactments
of the Cortesregardingthe censorshipof religiouswritings threw the Church into openrevolt. In declaring
the freedom of the Press, the Cortes had expressly
guardedthemselvesagainstextendingthis freedomto
religiousdiscussion
; the clergynow demandedthe restoration of the powersof the Inquisition, which had
}>een
in abeyancesincethe beginningof the war. The
Corteswerewilling to grant to the Bishopsthe right
of condemningany writing as heretical,and they were
willing to enforceby meansof the ordinarytribunals the
law which declaredthe Catholicreligion to be the only
onepermittedin Spain; but they declinedto restorethe
jurisdiction of the Holy Office (Feb.,1813). Without
this enginefor the suppression
of all mentalindependencethe priesthoodof Spainconceived
its causeto be
lost. Theanathemaof the Churchwent out againstthe
new order. Uniting with the partisansof absolutism,
whomWellington,provokedby the extravagances
of the
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Liberals,nowtookunderhis protection,the clergyexcited

an ignorantpeopleagainstits own emancipators,
and
awaited the time when the return of Ferdinand, and a
combination of all the interests hostile to reform, should

overthrowthe Constitution which the Liberals fondly

imagined
to havegivenfreedom
to Spain.
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WAR between France

and Eussia was known to be im-

minentasearlyasthe springof 1811. Theapproachof
the conflictwaswatchedwith the deepestanxietyby the
two Statesof central Europewhich still retainedsome
degreeof independence.TheGovernments
of Berlin and
Vienna^^ beendrawn togetherby misforvustria
and
prussia
in1811. tune

rp^e game^timate deliverance formed

the secrethopeof both; but their dangerwastoogreatto
permit themto combinein openresistance
to Napoleon's
will. In spiteof a tacit understanding
betweenthe two
powers,eachwascompelledfor the presentto acceptthe
conditionsnecessary
to secureits own existence. The
situation of Prussiain especialwas one of the utmost
danger. Its territory lay directly betweenthe French
Empireand Eussia; its fortresseswerein the handsof

Napoleon;its resources
werecertainto be seized
by one
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or other of the hostile armies. Neutrality was impossible, however much desired by Prussia itself; and the

only question to be decidedby the Governmentwas
whether Prussia should enter the war as the ally of
Franceor of Eussia. Had the party of Stein been in
power,Prussiawould havetaken armsagainstNapoleon
at everyrisk. Stein,however,was in exile; his friends,
though strong in the army, were not mastersof the
Grovernment;the foreign policy of the country was
directed by a statesmanwho trusted more to time and

prudentmanagement
than to desperateresolves. Har-

denberg
hadbeenrecalledto officein 1810, Hardcnb
,s
and permittedto resumethe great measures Mimstryof civil reformwhich had beenbrokenoff two yearsbefore. The machinery of Grovernmentwas reconstructed

uponprinciplesthat hadbeenlaid downby Stein; agrarian
reformwascarried still farther by the abolition of peasant'sservice,andthe partition of peasant'slandbetween
the occupantand his lord; an experiment,though avery
ill-managedone, was made in the forms of constitutional Governmentby the convocationof three successive assembliesof the Notables. On the part of the
privilegedordersHardenbergencountered
themostbitter
opposition; his own love of absolutepower prevented
him from winning popular confidenceby any real approachtowardsa EepresentativeSystem. Nor wasthe
foreign policy of the Minister of a characterto excite
enthusiasm. A true patriot at heart,he seemedat times
to be destitute of patriotism, when he was in fact only
destituteof the powerto revealhis real motives.
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could not remain neutral

in

the comingwar, and believing somerelief from its present burdensto be absolutelynecessary,Hardenberg
determined
in the first instanceto offer Prussia'ssupport
to Napoleon,demandingiii return for it a
foreign
policy, reductionof thepaymentsstill dueto France,
andthe removalof the limits imposedupon
the Prussianarmy.* The offerof the Prussianalliance
reachedNapoleonin the springof 1811: he maintained
an obstinatesilence. "Whilethe Prussianenvoyat Paris
vainly waitedfor an audience,
massesof troopsadvanced
from the Rhine towards the Prussian frontier,

and the

Trench garrisonson the Oder were raisedfar beyond
their stipulated strength. In July the envoyreturned
from Paris, announcingthat Napoleondeclinedevento
enter upona discussionof the terms proposedby Hardenberg. King Frederick William now wrote to the
Czar,proposingan alliancebetweenPrussiaand Eussia.
It wasnot long beforethe report of Hardenberg'smilitary preparationsreachedParis. Napoleonannounced
that if they werenot immediatelysuspendedhe should
orderDavoustto march on Berlin; and he presenteda
counter-proposition
for a Prussianalliance,which was
in fact oneof unqualifiedsubmission. The Government
had to decidebetweenacceptinga treaty which placed
PrussiaamongNapoleon'svassals,or certainwar. Hardenberg,expectingfavourablenewsfrom St. Petersburg,
pronouncedin favour of war; but the Czar, though
anxiousfor the supportof Prussia,had determinedon a
* Hardenberg(Eanke),iv. 268. ffiusser, iii. 535. Seeley,ii. 447.
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defensiveplan of operations,and declaredthat he could
sendno troops beyondthe [Russianfrontier.
Prussiawasthus left to faceNapoleon alone. Hardenberg
of
<""> shrank from the responsibility
A
"/

^Prussia

accepts

proclaiminga warfor life or death,and a JS^^S;
treaty wassignedwhich addedthe peopleof
Frederick the Great to that inglorious crowd which
fought at Napoleon'sorders against whateverremained
of independence
and nationality in Europe.* (Feb.24th,
1812.) Prussia undertook to supply Napoleon with
30,000menfor the impendingcampaign,and to raiseno
leviesand to give no ordersto its troops without Napoleon's consent.

Such

was the

bitter

termination

of all

thosepatriotic hopesand effortswhich had carriedPrussiathrough its darkestdays. Hardenberghimselfmight
makea merit of bendingbeforethe storm,and of preserving for Prussiathe means of striking when the time
shouldcome; but the simpler instincts of the patriotic
party felt his submissionto be the very surrenderof
national

existence.

Stein

in his

exile

denounced

the

Minister with unsparing bitterness. Scharnhorst resignedhis post; many of the bestofficersin the Prussian
army quitted the serviceof King FrederickWilliam in
orderto join the Russiansin the last strugglefor Europeanliberty.
The alliancewhich Napoleon,pressedupon Austria
wasnot of the samehumiliating characterasthat which
* Martens,3STouvoau
JBeoueili, 417. A copy, or the original, of this
Treaty was captured by the Russians with other of Napoleon'spapers
during the retreat from Moscow,and a draft of it sentto London, which
remains in the Records.
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Prussia was forced to accept. Both Metternich and
the
Emperor
Francis
would
have preferred
Alliance of Aus.
.
_
«
_
tnawithNapo-to remain
leon.

neutral, ' for

the

country*

was

suffering from a fearful State-bankruptcy,
andthe Governmenthad been compelledto reduceits
paper money, in which all debts and salaries were

payable,to a fifth of its nominal value. Napoleon,
however, insisted on Austria's co-operation. The
family-relationsof the two Emperorspointedto a close
alliance,and the reward which Napoleonheld out to
Austria,the restorationof the Illyrian provinces,was
one of the utmost

value.

Nor

was the Austrian

con-

tingent to be treated, like the Prussian,as a mere French

army-corps. Its operationswere to be separatefrom
those of the French, and its command was to be held

by an Austrian general,subordinateonly to Napoleon
himself.

On theseterms Metternich was not unwilling

to enter the campaign. He satisfiedhis scruplesby
inventing a strangediplomatic form in which Austria
was still described as a neutral, although she took part

in the war,* and felt as little compunctionin uniting
with France as in explaining to the Courts of St.
Petersburgand Berlin that the union wasa hypocritical
one. The Sovereignwho was about to be attacked by

Napoleon,and the Sovereignswho sent their troops
to Napoleon'ssupport, perfectly well understoodone
another'sposition. The Prussiancorps,watched and
outnumberedby the French,might have to fight the
Russiansbecause
they could not help it; the Austrians,
* Metternieh, i., 122.
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directedby their own commander,would do no serious
harm to the Russians so long as the Russians did no

harm to them. Should the Czar succeedin giving a
good account of his adversary,he would have no
difficulty in comingto a settlementwith his adversary's
forced allies.

The Treaties which gave to Napoleon the hollow

support
of Austria-iand
Prussia
were
signed
-""n
o i rk
-r\
"
JT
j
earlvJ in the year
*

Iol2.

During °

the

next

Preparations of

Napoleon
formvasion
of Kussiu.

three months all Northern Germany was
coveredwith enormousmassesof troops and waggontrains, on their way from the Ehine to the Vistula.
No expeditionhad ever been organised on anything

approaching
to the scaleof the invasionof Russia.
In all the wars of the French since1793the enemy's
country had furnished their armieswith supplies,and
the generalshad trusted to their own exertions for
everythingbut guns and ammunition. Sucha method
could

not, however, be followed

in

an invasion

of

Ilussia. The country beyond the Niemen wasno wellstockedgarden,like Lombardy or Bavaria. Provisions
for a mass of 450,000 men, with all the means of trans-

port for carrying them far into Russia, had to be
collectedat Dantxig and the fortressesof the Vistula.
No mercy was shown to the unfortunate countries
whose position now made them Napoleon's harvestfield and storehouse. Prussiawas forcedto supplement
its military assistancewith colossalgrants of supplies.
The wholeof Napoleon'stroopsuponthe marchthrough
Germanylived at the expenseof the towns and villager
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through which they passed;in Westphalia such was
the ruin causedby military requisitionsthat King
Jeromewrote to Napoleon,warning him to fear the
despairof menwho had nothing moreto lose.*
At length the vast storeswere collected,and the
invading armyreachedthe Vistula. Napoleonhimself
quitted Paris on the 9th of May, and receivedthe
homageof the Austrian and Prussian SoveRussianirontier,
reigns
at Dresden. The eastward movement
June, 1812.
°

of the army continued. The Polish and
East

Prussian

districts

which

had heen the

scene of

the combatsof 1807 were again traversedby French
columns. Onthe 23rd of June the orderwasgivento
crossthe Niemen and enter Eussianterritory. Out of
600,000troops whom Napoleonhad organisedfor this
campaign,450,000wereactuallyuponthe frontier. Of
these,380,000formedthe centralarmy,underNapoleon's
own command, at Kowno, on the Niemen , to the north,

at Tilsit, there was formed a corps of 32,000, which

included the contingent furnished by Prussia; the
Austrians, under Schwarzenburg,with a small French

division, lay to the south, on the borders'of Gralicia.
Against the main army of Napoleon,the real invading
force,the Eussianscould only bring up 150,000 men.
These were formed into the First

and Second Armies

of

the "West. The First, or Northern Army, with which
the Czarhimself waspresent,numberedabout 100,000,
under the commandof Barclay de Tolly; the Second
Army, half that strength,wasled by PrinceBagration.
* Memoires do Jerome, v. 247.
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,

Poland and on the Lower Niemen

the

French auxiliary corps were faced by weak divisions.
In all, the Russianshad only 220,000 men to oppose
to morethan double that number of the enemy. The

principalreinforcements
which they hadto expectwere
from the armieshitherto engagedwith the Turks upon
the Danube. Alexander found it necessaryto mako

peace
with the Porte at the costof a part of the spoils
of Tilsit.

The Danubianprovinces,with the exception

of Bessarabia, were restored to the Sultan, in order that

Russiamight withdraw its forcesfrom the
south. Bernadotte, Crown Prince of Sweden, ^SSSS^^
who

was threatened

with

the

loss of his

own dominions in the event of Napoleon'svictory,
concluded an alliance

with

the

Czar.

In return

for the

co-operationof a Swedish army, Alexander undertook,
with an indifferenceto national right worthy of Napoleon himself,to wrest Norway from Denmark, and to
annex it to the Swedish crown.

Thehead-quarters
of the Russianarmywereat Wilna
whenNapoleoncrossedthe Niemon. It was unknown
whetherthe French intended to advanceupon Moscow
or uponSt. Petersburg; nor had any systematicplan of
the campaignbeenadoptedby the Czar. The ideaof
falling back before the enemywas indeed familiar in
Russia since the war between Peter the Great and Charles

XII. of Sweden,and there wasno want of goodcounsel
in favour of a defensivewarfare; * but neither the Czar
* Bogdanowitsch,
i. 72; Chambray,i. 186. Sir B. Wilson, Invasion of
Russia,p. 15.
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nor anyoneof his generalsunderstoodthe simpletheory
of a retreatin which no battles at all shouldbe fought.
The most that was understoodby a defensivesystem
wasthe occupationof an entrenchedpositionfor battle,
and a retreat to

a second line of entrenchments

before

the engagement
was repeated. The actualcourseof the
campaignwasno result of a profounddesign; it resulted
from the disagreementof the generals'plans,and the
frustration

of them all.

It was intended

in

toussia%hr
at the first instance
to fight
a battle at Drissa,
&
'
Drissa.
^
on the river Dwina. In this position,which
was supposed
to cover the roadsboth to Moscowand
St. Petersburg,a great entrenchedcamp had been
formed,and here the Eussian army was to make its
first stand againstNapoleon, Accordingly,as soonas
the Trench crossedthe Niemen, both Barclay and
Bagration wereorderedby the Czarto fall back upon
Drissa. But the movementsof the Frencharmy were
too rapid for the Russian commanders
to effect their
junction. Bagration,who lay at somedistanceto the
south,was cut off from his colleague,and forced to
retreatalong theeasternroadtowardsWitepsk. Barclay
Eussiau armies

reached Drissa in safety,
but he knew him^

?eeJoateon
w?t£ self to be unable to hold it alone against
°1>&k'
300,000 men.

He

evacuated the

lines

without waiting for the approachof the French, and
fell back in the direction taken by the secondarmy.
The first movement of defence had thus failed, and the

Czarnow quitted the camp,leavingto Barclaythe command of the whole Russian forces.
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Napoleon entered Wilna, the capital of Russian
Poland, on the 28th of June.

The last Russian detach-

mentshadonly left it afew hoursbefore; but the French
werein no conditionfor immediatepursuit.
Before the army
FreuST
°tran£
J reachedthe Niemen the
port.
^
^
unparalleleddifficultiesof the campaignhad
becomeonly too clear. The vast waggon-trainsbroke
down on the highways. The storeswere abundant,but
the animals which had to transport them died of exhaus-

tion. No human genius,no perfectionof foresight and
care,couldhaveachievedthe enormoustask which Napoleon had undertaken. In spite of a year's preparations
the French sufferedfrom hunger and thirst from the
moment that they- set foot on Russian soil. Thirty
thousandstragglershad left the army beforeit reached
Wilna; twenty-five thousandsick werein the hospitals;
the transportswereat an unknown distancein the rear.
At the end of six days' march from the Niemen,Napoleon found himself compelledto halt for nearly three
weeks. The army did not leaveWilna till the 10th of
July, when Barclay had alreadyevacuatedthe camp at
Drissa. When at length a marchbecamepossible,Napoleonmoved upon the Upper Dwina, hoping to intercept
Barclay upon the road to Witepsk; but difficultiesof
transport again brought him to a halt, andthe Russian
commanderreachedWitepsk beforehis adversary. Here
Barclay drew up for battle, supposingBagration'sarmy
to be but a short distance to the south.

In the course of

the night intelligencearrivedthat Bagration'sarmy was
nowherenear the rallying-point, but had been driven
E

K
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backtowardsSmolensko. Barclayimmediatelygaveup
the thought of fighting a battle, and took the road to
Barclay

and

Smolensko himself, leaving
his watch-fires
°

burning. His movementwas unperceived
by the French, the retreatwasmadein good
order; and the two severedEussian armiesat length
effectedtheir junction at a point three hundred miles
Auff' a

distant from the frontier.

Napoleon,disappointed
of battle, entered"Witepskon
TheFrench the eveningafter the Eussianshad abandoned

waaawa7. .^ (July 28). Barclay's escape
was,for the
Trench,a disasterof the first magnitude,since it extinguishedall hope of crushing the larger of the two
Eussianarmiesby overwhelmingnumbersin one great
and decisive engagement. The march of the French

during the last twelvedays showedat what cost every
further step must be made. Sincequitting Wilna the
50,000 sick and stragglers had risen to 100,000. Fever

anddisease
struckdownwholeregiments. Theprovisioning of the army wasbeyondall humanpower. Of the
200,000men who still remained,it might almost be
calculatedin how manyweeksthe last would perish. So
fearful wasthe prospectthat Napoleonhimselfthought
of abandoningany further advanceuntil the next year,
andof permitting the armyto enterinto winter-quarters
uponthe Dwina. But the convictionthat all Eussian
resistance
would endwith the captureof Moscowhurried
him on. The armyleft Witepsk on the 13th of August,
and followed the Eussians to Smolensko.

Here the

entire Eussianarmyclamouredfor battle. Barclaystood
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alonein perceivingthe necessityfor retreat. The generals
caballedagainsthim; the soldierswere on the point of
mutiny; the Czarhimself wroteto expresshis impatience
for an attack upon the French. Barclay nevertheless

persisted
in his resolutionto abandon
Smolensko.He so
far yielded to the army as to permit the rearguardto
engagein a bloodystrugglewith the French
when theyJ assaulted the

town;'

but

the

Smolensko,
Aug. 18.

evacuationwas completedunder cover of
night; and when the French made their entranceinto
Smolensko
on thenext morningthey foundit desertedand
in ruins.

The surrender

of Smolensko was the last sacri-

ficethat Barclay couldextort from Eussianpride. He
no longer opposedthe universal cry for battle, and the
retreatwascontinuedonly with the intention of halting
at the first strong position. Barclay himself was surveyinga battle-groundwhenhe heardthat the command
had been taken out of his hands.

The Czar had been

forcedby national indignation at the loss of Smolensko
to remove this able soldier, who was a Livo-

nian by
xut£
«/ birth,' and to transfer the command «eS\
aoff.
^
to Kutusoff, a thorough Eussian, whom a
life-time spent in victoriesover the Turk had made,in
spiteof his defeatat Austerlitz, the idol of the nation.
When Kutusoff reachedthe camp, the prolonged
miseriesof the French advancehad already
reduced the invaders to the number of the

ad^nce
from
Smolenako.

armyopposedto them. As far asSmolensko
the French had at least not sufferedfrom the hostility of
the population,who were Poles, not Eussians: but on
E E 2
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reachingSmolenskothey entereda country whereevery
peasantwas a fanaticalenemy. The villageswereburnt
downby their inhabitants,the corn destroyed,and the
cattledriveninto the woods. Everyday'smarchonward
from Srnolensko

cost the

French

three

thousand

men.

On reaching the river Moskwa in the first week of
September,
a hundredand seventy-fivethousandout of
Napoleon'sthree hundredand eighty thousandsoldiers
werein the hospitals,or missing,or dead. About sixty
thousandguardedthe line of march. The Russians,
on the other hand, had received reinforcements which

coveredtheir lossesat Smolensko; and although detach-

ments had been sent to support the army of Eiga,
Kutusoff was still able to place over one hundred
thousand men in the field.

On the 5th of Septemberthe Eussianarmy drewup
for battle at Borodino,on the Moskwa,seventy miles
west of the capital. At early morning on the 7th the
French advancedto the attack. The battle was, in pro-

portionto its numbers,the most sanguinaryof modern
times. Forty thousandFrench,thirty thousandEussians
werestruck down. At the closeof the day the French
werein possession
of the enemy'sground,but the EusBattie
ofBoro-sians,unbrokenin their order,had only retreated to a second line

of defence.

Both

sidesclaimedthe victory; neitherhadwon it. It wasno
cutastrophesuchas Napoleonrequiredfor the decisionof
the war, it wasno triumph sufficientto saveEussiafrom
the necessity
of abandoningits capital. Kutusoffhadsustained too heavy a loss to face the French beneaththe
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walls of Moscow. Peacewas no nearerfor tlie 70,000 men

whohadbeenkilled or woundedin the fight. The French
steadilyadvanced
; the Eussiansretreatedto Moscow,and
evacuatedthe capital when their generalsdecidedthat
they couldnot encounterthe Frenchassault. The Holy
City wasleft undefendedbeforethe invader. But the
departureof the army was the smallestpart of the evacuation. The inhabitants,partly of their own free will,
partly
of the Governor,
r
«/ under the compulsion
x

Evacuation

of

abandoned
the city in a mass. No gloomy

or excitedcrowd,asat Viennaand Berlin, Sept'
14'
throngedthe streetsto witnessthe entranceof the great
conqueror,whenon the 14th of SeptemberNapoleontook
possession
of Moscow.His troopsmarchedthrough silent
and deserted

streets.

In

the

solitude

of the

Kremlin

Napoleonreceivedthe homage of a few foreigners,who
alonecouldbe collectedby his servantsto tenderto him
the submissionof the city.
But the worst was yet to come. On the night after
Napoleon'sentry,fires broke out iu different
parts of Moscow. They were ascribedat
first to accident; but when on the next day the French
sawthe flames gaining ground in every direction,and
found that all the meansfor extinguishingfire had been
removedfrom the city, they understoodthe doom to
which Moscowhad been devotedby its own defenders.
Count Eostopchin,the governor,had determinedon the
destructionof Moscowwithout the knowledgeof the Czar.
The doorsof the prisonswerethrown open. Eostopchin
gavethe signalby setting fire to his own palace,and let
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loose his bands of incendiaries over the city.

For five

daysthe flamesroseand fell; andwhen,on the evening
of the 20th, the last fires ceased,three-fourths of Mos-

cowlay in ruins.
Suchwastheprize for whichNapoleonhadsacrificed
200,000men, and engulfedthe weakremnant
Napoleon

at

MUBOO*.
sept
14-Oct 19.

,

.

"

i

i

-i

*i

i

of his armyJ six hundred miles deep
in an
r

enemy'scountry. Throughoutall the terrors
of the advanceNapoleonhad held fast to the belief that
Alexander's

resistance

would

end with

the fall

of his

capital. The eventsthat accompanied
the entry of the
Frenchinto Moscowshookhis confidence;yet evennow
Napoleoncouldnot believethat the Czarremainedfirm
againstall thoughtsof peace.His experience
in all earlier
warshad givenhim confidence
in the powerof oneconspicuousdisasterto unhinge the resolution of kings.
His trust in the deepeningimpressionmadeby the fall
of Moscowwasfosteredby negotiationsbegunby Kutusoff for the very purposeof delayingthe Frenchretreat.
For fiveweeksNapoleonremainedat Moscowasif spellbound,unableto convincehimself of his powerlessness
to
break Alexander's determination, unable to face a retreat

whichwould displayto all Europethe failureof his arms
andthe terminationof his careerof victory. At length
the approachof winter forcedhim to action. It wasimpossibleto provision the army at Moscowduring the
wintermonths,evenif therehadbeennothingto fearfrom
the enemy.Even the mockingoverturesof Kutusoff had
ceased.Thefrightful reality couldno longerbe concealed.
On the 19th of Octoberthe orderfor retreat wasgiven.
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It was not the destruction of Moscow, but the departure

of its inhabitants,that hadbroughtthe conquerorto ruin.
Above two thousand houseswere still standing; but
whether the buildings remainedor perishedmadelittle
difference;the wholevalueof the capitalto Napoleonwas
lost when the inhabitants, whom he could have forced to

procuresuppliesfor his army, disappeared. Vienna and
Berlin had beenof suchincalculableserviceto Napoleon
becausethe whole native administration placed itself
underhis orders,and every rich and important citizen
becamea hostagefor the activity of the rest. When
the FrenchgainedMoscow,they gainednothing beyond
the supplieswhich were at that momentin the city. All
waslost to Napoleonwhen the classwho in other capitals
hadbeenhis instrumentsfled at his approach. The conflagrationof Moscowactedupon all Europe as a signal
of inextinguishablenational hatred; as a military operation, it neither acceleratedthe retreat of Napoloon nor
addedto the miserieswhich his army had to undergo.
The French forceswhich quitted Moscowin October
numberedabout 100,000 men. Reinforce- Napoleon
loaves

mentshadcome
in duringtheoccupation
of

08C°W>

the city, and the health of the soldiershad beenin some
degreerestoredby a month's rest. Everything now dependedupon gaining a line of retreat wherefood could
be found. Though but a fourth part of the army which
enteredRussiain the summer,the army whichleft Moscow was still large enough to protect itself againstthe
enemy,if allowedto retreat through a fresh country; if
forcedbackupoti the devastatedline of its advanceit was
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impossiblefor it to escapedestruction. Napoleonthereforedeterminedto makefor Kaluga,on the southof Moscow,and to endeavourto gain a roadto Smolensko
far
distant from that by which he had come. The army
moved from

Moscow in a southern

direction.

But

its

route had beenforeseenby Kutusoff. At the end of four
days'marchit wasmet by a Russiancorpsat Jaroslavitz.
A bloody struggleleft the French in possession
of the
road: they continuedtheir advance;but it was only to
find that Kutusoff,with his full strength,had occupieda
line of heights farther south, and barred the way to

Kaluga. The effort of an assaultwasbeyondthe powers
of the French. Napoleon surveyed the
Forced to retreat
,
...
,
-, ,,
« , ,
by thesameenemys position, and recognisedthe fatal
necessityof abandoningthe march southwardsand returning to the wastedroadby which he had
advanced.The meaningof the backwardmovementwas
quickly understoodby the army. From the momentof
quitting Jaroslavitz,disorderand despairincreasedwith
everymarch. Thirty thousandmen werelost uponthe
roadbeforea pursuerappearedin sight. When, on the
2nd of November,the army reachedWiazma,it numbered no more than 65,000 men.

Kutusoff was unadventurousin pursuit. The
Kutusofffoiiows
necessityof moving his army along a

byparole!
road.paraj}eiroa(jscm£h
Ofthe French,
in order
to avoid starvation,diminished the opportunities for
attack; but the general himself disliked risking his
forces, and preferred to see the enemy's destruction
effectedby the elements. At Wiazma,where,on the
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3rd of November, the French were for the first time

attackedin force,Kutusoff's own delayalonesavedthem
from total ruin. In spite of heavyloss the French kept
possession
of the road, and securedtheir retreat to Smolensko, where stores of food had been accumulated, and

whereotherandlessexhaustedFrenchtroopswereat hand.
Up to the 6th of Novemberthe weatherhad been
sunny
and drv.
On the 6th the longJ
J
o
delayed terrors of Russian winter broke

Erost, Nov. 6.

upon the pursuers and the pursued. Snow darkened
the air, and hid the last tracesof vegetation from the
starvingcavalrytrains. The temperaturesank at times
to forty degreesof frost. Death came,sometimesin the
unfelt releasefrom misery,sometimesin horrible forms
of mutilation and disease. Both armieswereexposedto
the samesufferings; but the Russianshad at least such
succouras their countrymen could give: where the
Frenchsank,they died. The order of war disappeared
under conditions

which made life itself

the accident

of a

meal or of a placeby the camp-fire. Though most of
the French soldierycontinuedto carry their
arms, the Ghiard alone kept its separate
formation; the other regimentsmarchedin
confused masses.

From

the 9th to the 13th of Novem-

ber these starving bands arrived one after another at
Smolensko,expectingthat here their sufferingswould
end. But the organisationfor distributing the stores,
accumulatedin Smolensko no longer existed. The
perishing crowdswere left to find shelter where they
could; sacksof corn were thrown to them for food.
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It was impossiblefor Napoleonto give his wearied
Eussian
armiessoldiers rest, for new Eussian armies were
south
attempt*)
advancing
cut
off
French
° from the north and the south to
retreat.

C1I|.Qg .fl^jj retreat.

From the Danube and

fromtheBaltic Seatroopswerepressing
forwardto their
meeting-pointupon the rear of the invader. Witgenstein,movingsouthwardsat the headof the army of the
Dwina, had overpoweredthe French corps stationed
uponthat river, and madehimself masterof "Witepsk.
The army of Bucharest,which had beentoiling northwardseversincethe beginningof August,had advanced
to within a few days'march of its meeting-pointwith
the army of the Dwina upon the line of Napoleon's
'communications. Before NapoleonreachedSmolensko
he sent orders to Yictor, who was at Smolensko with

somereserves,
to march againstWitgenstein and drive
him back upon the Dwina. Yictor set out on his
mission. During the short halt of Napoleonin Smolensko, Kutusoff pushed forward to the west of the
Kmsnoi, French, and took post at Krasnoi, thirty
miles farther along the road by which
Napoleon had to pass. The retreat of the French
seemed
to be actuallycut off. Had the Eussiangeneral
daredto faceNapoleonand his Guards,he might have
held

the

French

in

check

until

the

arrival

of

the

two auxiliary armiesfrom the north andsouth enabled
him to captureNapoleonandhis entireforce. Kutusoff,
however,preferreda partial and certain victory to a
strugglewith Napoleonfor life or death. He permitted
Napoleonand the Ghiardto pass by unattacked,and
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then fell uponthe hinder divisionsof the French army.
(Nov. 17.) Theseunfortunatetroops weresuccessively
cut to pieces. Twenty-sixthousandweremadeprisoners.
Key, with a part of the rear-guard,only escapedby
crossingthe Dnieperon the ice. Of the army that had
quitted Moscow there now remainedbut 10,000 combatants and 20,000 followers.

Kutusoffi

himself

was

brought to such a state of exhaustionthat he could
carrythe pursuit no further, and enteredinto quarters
uponthe Dnieper.
It wasa few days after the battle at Krasnoi that
the divisions of Victor, coming from the

Vlctor ,oms Na.
poeori'

direction of the Dwina, suddenly encountered the remnantof Napoleon'sarmy. Though aware
that Napoleonwasin retreat,they knew nothing of the
calamities that had befallen him, and were struck with

amazementwhen, in the middle of a forest,they met
with what seemedmorelike amiserabletroop of captives
than an army upon the march. Victor's soldiers of
a mere auxiliary corps found themselvesmore than
double the effective strength of the whole army of
Moscow. Their arrival again placed Napoleonat the
headof 30,000disciplinedtroops,and gavethe French
a gleam of victory in the last and seemingly most
hopelessstruggle in the campaign. Admiral Tchitchagoff,in commandof the army marching from the
Danube,had at length reachedthe line of Napoleon's
retreat, and established himself at Borisov, where the

road through Poland crossesthe river Beresina. The
bridge wasdestroyedby-the Russians,and Tchitchagoff
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openedcommunication
with Witgenstein'sarmy,which
lay only a few miles to the north. It appearedasi£ the
retreat o£ the Frenchwas now finally intercepted,and
the surrenderof Napoleoninevitable. Yet evenin this
hopelesssituation the military skill and daring of the
French worked with somethingof its ancientpower.
The armyreachedthe Beresina;Napoleonsucceeded
in
withdrawingthe enemyfrom the real point
Passage of the

*

i

"T

n

jT

Beresuaa,
NOV.oi passage; bridgeswere thrown acrossthe

river, and after desperatefighting a great
part of the armymadegoodits footing uponthe western
bank (Nov. 28). But the losseseven among the effec-

tive troopswereenormous. The fate of the miserable
crowdthat followedthem,torn by the cannon-fireof the
Russians,
andprecipitatedinto the river by the breaking
of one of the bridges,has made the passageof the
Beresinaa synonymfor the utmost degreeof human
woe.

This was the last engagementfought by the army.
The Gruardsstill preservedtheir order; Marshal Ney
still found soldierscapableof turning uponthe pursuer
with his own steady and unflagging courage;but the
bulk of the army struggledforward in confusedcrowds,
harassedby the Cossacks,
and laying down their arms
by thousandsbeforethe enemy. The frost, which had
brokenup on the 19th, returnedon the 30th of November with evengreater severity. Twenty thousandfresh
troopswhich joined the armybetweenthe Beresinaand
Wilna scarcelyarrestedthe processof dissolution. On
the3rd of December
Napoleonquittedthe army. Wilna
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all its stores; and when at

length the fugitives reachedthe Niemen, Prenchreachth

they numberedlittle more than twenty Nieiae^Dec-1
thousand.

Here, six months earlier, three hundred and

eighty thousand men had crossedwith Napoleon. A
hundred thousand more had joined the army in the
course of its retreat.

Of all this host, not the twentieth

part reachedthe Prussian frontier. A hundred and
seventythousandremainedprisonersin the handsof the
Russians;a greaternumberhad perished. Of the twenty
thousandmen who now beheld the Niemen, probably
not seventhousandhad crossedwith Napoleon. In the
presenceof a catastropheso overwhelmingand sounparalleledthe Eussian generalsmight well be content
with their

own share in the

work

of destruction.

Yet

the event proved that Kutusoff had done ill in sparing
the extremesteffort to captureor annihilatehis foe. Not
only wasNapoleon'sown escapethe pledgeof continued
war, but the remnantthat escapedwith him possessed
a
military valueout of all proportion to its insignificant
numbers. The bestof the army wefe the last to succumb.

Out of those few thousands

who endured to the

end, a very large proportionwere veteranofficers,who
immediatelytook their placeat the head of Napoleon's
newly-raisedarmies, and gave to them a military efficiencysoonto be bittei'ly provedby Europe on many a
(Jrerman battle-field.

Four hundredthousandmenwerelost to a conqueror
who could still

stake the lives

of half

a million

more.

The material power of Napoleon,though largely, was
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not fatally diminishedby the Eussiancampaign;it was
through its moral effect,first proved in the action of
Prussia, that the retreat from Moscow created a new

orderof things in Europe. The Prussiancontingent,
commanded
by Generalvon York, lay in front of Eiga,
where it formed part of the French subsidiaryarmycorpsled by Marshal Macdonald. Early in November
the Eussiangovernorof Eiga addressed
himselfto York,
assuringhim that Napoleonwas ruined, and soliciting
York himself to takeup armsagainstMac-

Phun«?canfcx£
donald.* York had
no evidence,
beyond
J
f

gent at Riga.

the word of the Eussian commander, of the

extentof Napoleon'slosses; and even if the facts were
asstated,it wasby no meansclear that the Czar might
not be inclined to take vengeanceon Prussia on account

of its alliancewith Napoleon. York returneda guarded
answer to the Eussian, and sent an officer to Wilna to as-

certainthe real stateof the Frencharmy. On the 8th of
December the officer returned, and described what he had
himself seen.

Soon afterwards

the Eussian commandant

produceda letter from the Czar, declaringhis intention
to dealwith Prussiaasa friend, not as an enemy. On
thesepoints all doubt was removed; York's decision
wasthrown upon himself. York was a rigid soldier of
the old Prussiantype, dominatedby the ideaof military
duty. Theact to which the Eussiancommander
invited
him, andwhich the younger officerswere readyto hail
as the liberation of Prussia,might be brandedby his
sovereign
asdesertionandtreason. Whatever scruples
* Droysen,Leben desGrafen York. I., 394.
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and perplexity might be felt in such,a situation by a
loyal and obedientsoldierwerefelt by York. He nevertheless

chose the

course which

seemed to

be for

his

country's good; and having chosenit, he acceptedall
the consequences
which it involved. On the
A

York's

convcn-

30th of Decembera conventionwas signed gSto^ i£!
at Tauroggen,which, underthe guise of a
truce, practically withdrew the Prussian army from
Napoleon,and gavethe Eussianspossessionof Konigsberg. The momentouscharacterof the act was recognisedby Napoleonassoon as the news reached Paris.
York's force wasthe strongestmilitary body upon the
Eussian frontier;

united with Macdonald, it would have

forcedthe Russianpursuit to stopat the Nicmeii; abandoningNapoleon,it broughthis enemiesonto the Vistula,
and threatenedincalculabledanger by its exampleto all
the rest of Germany. For the moment,however,Napoleon couldcount uponthe spiritless obedienceof King
FrederickWilliam. In the midst of the French regiments that garrisoned Berlin, the King wrote orders
pronouncing York's convention null and void, and
orderingYork himself to be tried by court-martial. The
newsreachedthe loyal soldier: he receivedit with grief,
but maintainedhis resolution to act for liis country's
good. " With bleedingheart," he wrote, " I burst the
bondof obedience,and carry on the war upon my own
responsibility. The army desireswar with France;
the nation desiresit; the King himself desiresit,
but his will is not free. The army must makehis will
free."
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York's act was nothing lessthan the turning-point
_
Tlie n
Czar

and

in Prussian history.
*'

Another Prussian, at

stem. .^g gfQofc
crisisOf Europe,played as great,
thoughnot so conspicuous,
a part. Beforethe outbreak
of the Eussian war, the Czar had requested the exile

Stein to cometo St. Petersburgto aid him with his
counselsduring the struggle with Napoleon. Stein
gladly acceptedthe call ; and throughout the campaign
he encouragedthe Czar in the resolute resistancewhich

the Eussiannationitself requiredof its Government.So
long asFrenchsoldiersremainedon Eussiansoil, there
was indeedlittle needfor a foreignerto stimulate the
Czar's energies
; but when the pursuit had gloriously
endedon the Piemen, the casebecamevery different.
Kutusoff and the generalsweredisinclinedto carrythe
war into Grermany. The Eussianarmy had itself lost
three-fourths of its numbers ; Eussian honour was satis-

fied; the liberationof WesternEuropemight be left to
WesternEuropeitself. Among the politicianswho surrounded Alexander, there were a considerable number,

including the first minister Eomanzoff,who still believed

in the goodpolicy of a Frenchalliance. Thesewerethe
influences with which Stein had to contend, when the

questionarosewhetherEussiashould rest satisfiedwith
its own victories,or summonall Europeto unite in overthrowing Napoleon'styranny. No record remainsof
the stagesby which Alexander'smind roseto the clear
andfirm conception
of a singleEuropeaninterestagainst
Napoleon; indicationsexist that it was Stein'spersonal
influencewhich mostlargely affectedhis decision. Even
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in the darkest moments of the war, when the forces of

Eussiaseemedwholly incapableof checkingNapoleon's
advance,Steinhadneverabandoned
his scheme
for raising
the G-ermannation against Napoleon. The confidence
with which he had assuredAlexanderof ultimate victory
over the invaderhad beenthoroughly justified; the triumph which he had predicted had comewith a rapidity
and completeness
even surpassinghis hopes. For a
moment Alexander

identified

himself

with

the statesman

who,in the midst of Germany'shumiliation,had beenso
resolute,so far-sighted, so aspiring.* The minister of
the peace-partywas dismissed: Alexander
"
ordered his troops
to advance into Prussia,'
^

Jan., 1813.

and charged Stein himself to assumethe
governmentof the Prussiandistricts occupiedby Russian
armies.

Stein's mission was to arm the Landwehr, and

to gatherall the resourcesof the country for war against
France; his powerswere to continueuntil somedefinite
arrangementshould be made between the King of
Prussia and the Czar.

Armed with this commissionfrom aforeign sovereign,
Stein appearedat Konigsbergon the 22nd of January,
1813,and AH
published*an order
requiring
the
/» -n
i T-\
i
Stein's commiegovernor of the province of East Prussia to

wonfromAiex-

convokean assemblyfor the purposeof arming the people. Stein would have desired York to
appear as Presidentof the Assembly; but York, like
most of the Prussianofficials,was alarmed and indignant at Stein's assumptionof power in Prussians the
* Pertz, iii. 211,aeq. Seeloy,iii. 21.
F

F
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representative
of the RussianCzar,and hesitatedto connect himself with so revolutionarya measureas the
arming of the people. It wasonly upon condition that
Stein himself should not appearin the Assemblythat
York consentedto recogniseits powers. The Assembly
met. York enteredthe house,and spokea few soulstirring words. His undisguiseddeclarationof war with
Francewasreceivedwith enthusiasticcheers.A plan for
the formation

of a Landwehr, based on Scharnhorst's

plansof 1808,waslaid beforethe Assembly,andaccepted.
Forty thousandmenwere calledto armsin
°
Prussia
arma,aprovincewhichincludednothingwestof the
Vistula. The nation itself had begunthe
war, and left its Government no choice but to follow.

Stein'stask wasfulfilled, andhe retiredto the quarters
of Alexander,unwilling to mar by the appearance
of
foreign intervention the work to which the Prussian
nation hadnow committeditself beyondpowerof recall.
It was the fortune of the PrussianState,while its King
dissembled
beforethe Frenchin Berlin, to possess
asoldier
braveenoughto emancipate
its army, anda citizen bold
enough to usurp the governmentof its provinces.
FrederickWilliam forgaveYork his intrepidity; Stein's
action was never forgiven by the timid and jealous
sovereignwhosesubjectshehad summoned
to armthemselvesfor their country'sdeliverance.
The Governmentof Berlin, which sincethe beginning of the Eevolutionary"Warhad neither beenable

to fight,nor to deceive,
nor to be honest,wasat length
forced by circumstancesinto a certain effectiveness
in

1813.
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interval

between

the first tidings of Napoleon'sdisastersand the announcement

of York's

convention

with

the

_
Policy

of Har-

Eussians, Hardenberg had been assuring aeniwnr.
Napoleonof his devotion,and collectingtroopswhich he
carefullypreventedfrom joining him.* The desireof
the King wasto gain concessions
without taking part in
the war either againstNapoleonor on his side. When,
however, the balance turned more decidedly against
Napoleon,he grew bolder; and the news of York's
defection,though it seriouslyembarrassedthe Cabinet
for the moment,practically decidedit in favour of war
with Prance. The messenger
who was sent to remove
York from his commandreceivedprivate instructionsto
fall into the hands of the Eussians, and to inform

the

Czar that, if his troops advancedas far as the Oder,
King FrederickWilliam would be readyto concludean
alliance. Every post that arrived from East Prussia
strengthenedthe warlike resolutionsof the Government.
At length the King ventured on the decisivestep of
quitting Berlin and placing himself at Breslau(Jan.25).
At Berlin he wasin the powerof the French; at Breslau
he waswithin easyreachof Alexander. The significance
of the journey could not be mistaken: it was immediatelyfollowedby openpreparationfor war with France.
On February3rd there appearedan edict inviting volun-

teersto enrol themselves:a weeklater all exemptions
from military servicewereabolished,and the entire mule
population of Prussia betweenthe ages of seventeen
* Oncken,Oestorroichund Preussen,i. 28.
F F 2
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andtwenty-four was declaredliable to serve. General
Kiiesebeck
wassentto theheadquarters
of the Czar,which
were now between Warsaw and Kalisch, to conclude a

treaty of alliance. Knesebeckdemandedsecuritiesfor
the restorationto Prussia of all the Polish territory
which it had possessed
before 1806; the Czar, unwilling
either to grant this condition or to lose the Prussian

alliance,kept Knesebeckat his quarters,and sent Stein
with a Eussianplenipotentiaryto Breslauto concludethe
treaty with Hardenberghimself. Stein and Hardenberg
met at Breslau on the 26th February. Hardenberg
Treaty of Ka-

accepted
the Czar's terms, and the treaty,
*
J'

luoh,
Feb.
ST. knowil asthe Treatyof Kalisch,* wassigned
on the following day. By this treaty, without guaranteeingthe restorationof PrussianPoland,Eussiaundertook not to lay down its armsuntil the PrussianState
as a whole was restored to the area and strength which

it hadpossessed
before1806. For this purposeannexations werepromisedin NorthernGermany.With regard
to Poland, Eussia promisedno more than to permit
Prussiato retainwhat it had receivedin 1772,together
with a strip of territory to connectthis district with
Silesia. The meaningof the agreementwasthat Prussia
should abandonto Eussia the greaterpart of its late
Polishprovinces,andreceivean equivalentGermanterritory in its stead. The Treaty of Kalisch virtually surrenderedto the Czarall that Prussiahad gainedin the
partitionsof Poland madein 1793andin 1795. The
* Martens, N. R., HI. 234. British and Foreign State Papers
(Hertslet),i 49.
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sacrificewasdeemeda most severeoneby everyPrussian

politician,andwasaccepted
only asa lessevil than the
lossof Eussia'sfriendship, and a renewedsubmissionto
Napoleon. No single statesman,not evenStein himself,
appearsto haveunderstoodthat in exchangingits Polish
conquestsfor Grermanannexations,in turning to the
Grerman west instead of to the alien Slavonic east, Prussia

wasin fact taking the very stepwhich madeit the possible head of a future united Germany.

War was still not declaredupon Napoleonby King
FrederickWilliam, but throughout the month of February the light cavalry of the Russianspushed forward
unhindered through Prussian territory towards the
Oder,and crowdsof volunteers,marching through Berlin on their way to the campsin Silesia,gavethe "French
clear signsof the storm that was about to burst upon
them.* The remnant of Napoleon'sarmy, now commandedby EugeneBeauharnais,had fallen
back stepby step to the Oder. Here, rest- ^'gaoSS!**
ing on the fortresses,it might probably
have checked the Eussian

advance : but the heart of

Eug&ne failed; the line of the Oder was abandoned,
and the

retreat

continued

to Berlin

and the

Elbe.

The Cossacks
followed. On the 20th of Februarythey
actually enteredBerlin and fought with the French in
the streets. The French garrison was far superior in
force; but the appearance
of the Cossackscausedsuch
a ferment that, although the alliance between France
and Prussia was still in nominal existence,the French
* For Breslau in February, seeStiffens, 7. 69.
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troopsexpectedto be cut to piecesby the people. For
somedaysthey continuedto bivouacin the streets,and
as soonas it becameknown that a regular Eussian
force had reachedthe Oder, Eugene determinedto
evacuate Berlin.

On the 4th of March

the last French

soldierquittedthe Prussiancapital. The Cossacks
rode
through the town asthe Frenchleft it, andfought with
their rear-guard. Somedayslater Witgensteinappeared
with Eussianinfantry. OnMarch 17th York madehis
triumphalentry at the headof his corps,himself cold and
rigid in themidstof tumultuousoutburstsof patrioticjoy.
It wason this sameday that King FrederickWilliam
issued his proclamationto the Prussian
declares
war, people,declaringthat war had begun with
France,and summoningthe nationto enter
uponthe struggleasonethat must end either in victory
or iix total destruction. The proclamationwas such as
became a monarch conscious that his own faint-hearted-

ness hadbeenthe principal causeof Prussia'shumiliation. It wassimple and unboastful,admittingthat the
King had made every effort to preservethe French
alliance,and ascribingthe necessityfor war to the intolerable wrongs inflicted by Napoleon in spite of
Prussia'sfulfilment of its treaty-obligations. The appealto the great memoriesof Prussia'searliersovereigns,
andto the exampleof Eussia, Spain,and all countries
which in presentor in earlier timeshad fought for their
independence
against a strongerfoe,was worthy of the

truthful andmodesttonein which the King spokeof
the misfortunes

of Prussia under lis

own rule.
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But no exhortationswerenecessaryto fire the spirit
of the Prussian people. Seven years of spiritof the

sufferingandhumiliationhad donetheir

nnaon*

work. The old apathy of all classeshadvanishedunder

the pressureof a bitter senseof wrong. If amongthe
Court party of Berlin and the Conservativelandowners
there existeda secretdreadof the awakeningof popular
forces,the suspicioncouldnot be now avowed. A movement as penetrating and as universal as that which
France had experiencedin 1792 swept through the
PrussianState. It had required the experienceof years
of wretchedness,the intrusion of the French soldier

uponthe peaceof the family, the sight of the homestead
sweptbareof its stock to supply the invadersof Russia,
the memory of Schiirs companionsshot in cold blood
for the

cause of the Fatherland,

before the Prussian

nation caughtthat flamewhich had spontaneouslyburst
out in France,in Spain,and in Russiaat the first shock
of foreign aggression. But the passionof the Prussian
people,if it had taken long to kindle, was deep,steadfast, and rational. It was undisgracedby the frenzies
of 1792,or by the religious fanaticism of the Spanish
war of liberation; where religion entered into the
struggle,it heightenedthe spirit of self-sacrificerather

than that of hatredto the enemy. Nor wasit a thing
of small moment to the future of Europe
A

that in every leading mind the causeof
Prussia was identified with

Idea of German

UJCUt3r-

the cause of the whole Ger-

man race. The actual conditionof Germanywarranted
no suchconclusion,for Saxony,Bavaria,and the whole
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of the Ehenish Federationstill followedNapoleon: but
the spirit and the ideas which becamea living force
when at length the contestwith Napoleonbroke out
Averethose of men like Stein, who in the depths of
Germany'shumiliation had createdthe bright and noble
image of a common Fatherland.

It was no more given

to Steinto seehis hopesfulfilled than it was given to
Mirabeau to establish constitutional liberty in France,

or to the Italian patriots of 1797 to createa united
Italy. A. group of Stateswherekings like Frederick
William and Francis, ministers like Hardenberg and
Metternich,governed
millions of peopletotally destitute
of political instincts and training, was not to be
suddenlytransformedinto a free nation by the genius
of an individual or the patriotism of a single epoch.
But if the work of German union was one which, even

in the barren form of military empire, required the
effortsof two moregenerations,the idealsof 1813were
no transientandineffectivefancy. Time was on the side
of those who called the Prussianmonarchythe true
centre roundwhich Germanycould gather. If in the
sequelPrussia was slow to recogniseits own opportunities, the fault waslesswith patriotswho hopedtoo
much than with kingsandministerswho daredtoo little.
For the moment, the measures of the Prussian Go-

vernmeir'3
wereworthy of the spirit shownby
^ natiorL Scharnhorst'smilitary system
hadgiven Prussia100,000trained soldiersreadyto join
the existingarmy of 45,000. Thescheme
for the formation of a Landwehr,though not yet carried into effect,
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neededonly to receivethe sanctionof the King. On the
sameday that Frederick"William issuedhis proclamation
to the people,he decreedthe formation of the Landwehr
and the Landsturm.

The latter force, which was intended

in caseof necessityto imitate the peasantwarfare of
Spain and La Vendee,had no occasionto act: the
Landwehr, though its arming was delayedby the
povertyand exhaustionof the country,gradually became
a most formidable reserve, and sent its

battalions

to

fight by the sideof the regularsin someof the greatest
engagements
in the war. It was the want of armsand
money,not of willing soldiers,that prevented Prussia
from instantly attacking Napoleonwith 200,000 men.
The conscriptionwas scarcelyneededfrom the immense
number of volunteerswho joined the ranks. Though
the completion of the Prussian armaments required
some months

more, Prussia

did not

need to

stand

upon the defensive. An army of 50,000 men was
ready to crossthe Elbe immediately on the arrival
of the Russians,and to openthe next campaignin the
territory of Napoleon'sallies of the Ehenish Federation.
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THEfirst three monthso£the year 1813 were spentby
Napoleon
in Napoleonin vigorouspreparationfor a cam1813
paign in Northern Germany. Immediately
after receivingthe newsof York's conventionwith the
Eussianshe had ordereda levy of 350,000men. It was
in vain that Frederick William and Hardenberg affected

to disavowthe generalasa traitor; Napoleondivinedthe
national character of York's act, and laid his account for

a war againstthe combinedforcesof PrussiaandRussia.
In spite of the catastropheof the last campaign,Napoleonwasstill strongerthan his enemies. Italy and the
EhenishFederationhadneverwavered
in their allegiance;
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Austria, though a cold ally, had at least shownno signs
of hostility. The resourcesof an empireof forty million
inhabitantswerestill at Napoleon'scommand.It wasin
the youth andinexperience
of the nowsoldiers,andin the
scarcityof goodofficers,*that the lossesof the previous
year showedtheir most visible effect. Lads of seventeen,
commanded
in great part by officerswho had neverbeen
through a campaign,took the place of the soldierswho
hadfought at Friedland and Wagrain. They were as
brave as their predecessors,
but they failed in bodily
strength and endurance. Against them came the remnant of the men who had pursued Napoleonfrom Moscow,and a Prussianarmy which wasbut the vanguard
of an armednation. Nevertheless,
Napoleonhadno cause
to expectdefeat,providedthat Austria remainedon his
side. Though the Prussiannation enteredupon the conflict in the most determinedspirit, a war on the Elbe
againstEussiaand Prussiacombinedwasa lessdesperate
venturethan a war with Eussiaalonebeyondthe Niomen.
When King FrederickWilliam publishedhis declaration of war (March 17), the army of
Eugfenehad alreadyfallen back as far west theKibe,ah
asMagdeburg,leaving garrisonsin most of
the fortresses between the Elbe and the Eussian

frontier.

Napoleonwasmassingtroopson the Main, and preparing
for an advance in force, when the Prussians, commanded

by Bliicher,andsomeweakdivisionsof the Eussianarmy,
pushedforwardto the Elbe. On the 18th of March the
* For the differencebetweenthe old and the new officers,see CorrespondencedeNapole'on,27 Avril, 1813*
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Cossacks
appearedin the suburbsof Dresden,on the right
bank of the river. Davoust, who was in commandof the

French garrison,blew up two archesof the bridge,and
retiredto Magdeburg: Bliicher soonafterwardsentered
Dresden,and calleduponthe Saxonnation to riseagainst
Napoleon. But he spoketo deaf ears. The common
peoplewereindifferent; the officialswaitedto seewhich
sidewouldconquer. Bliicher could scarcelyobtainprovisionsfor his army; he passedon westwards,and came
into the neighbourhood
of Leipzig. Here he found himselfforcedto halt, andto wait for his allies. Thougha
detachmentof the Eussianarmy underWitgensteinhad
alreadycrossed
the Elbe, the main army, with Kutusoff,
was still lingering at Kalisch on the Polish frontier,
whereit had arrivedsix weeksbefore. As yet the Prussianshad only 50,000men readyfor action; until the
Eussianscameup, it wasunsafeto advancefar beyondthe
Elbe. Bliicher countedeverymomentlost that kept him
from battle: the Eussian commander-in-chief, sated with

glory and sinking beneaththe infirmities of a veteran,
couldscarcelybe inducedto sign an orderof march. At
length Kutusoff'sillnessplacedthe commandin younger
hands. His strengthfailed him during the marchfrom
Poland; he wasleft dying in Silesia; and on the 24th
of April the Czarand the King of Prussialed forward
his veterantroopsinto Dresden.
Napoleonwas now known to be approachingwith
considerable
forceby the roadsof the Saale. A pitched
battle westof the Elbe was necessary
beforethe Allies
couldhopeto win overany of the Statesof the Ehenish
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Confederacy;the flat country beyond Leipzig offered
the bestpossiblefieldfor cavalry,in whichthe
Battle
of
Allies werestrong and Napoleonextremely
deficient. It wasaccordinglydeterminedto unite all the
divisionsof the armywith Bliicher on the westof Leipzig,
andto attackthe Frenchas soonas they descended
from
the hilly country of the Saale,and began their march
acrossthe Saxonplain. The Allies took post at Liitzen:
the French advanced,and at midday on the 2nd of May
the battle of Liitzen began.Till evening,victory inclined
to the Allies. The Prussiansoldiery fought with the
utmost spirit; for the first time in Napoleon'scampaigns,
the Frenchinfantry provedweakerthan an enemywhen
fighting againstthem in equalnumbers. But the generalship of Napoleonturned the scale. Seventythousand
of the French were thrown upon fifty thousandof the
Allies; the battle was fought in village streets and
gardens,wherecavalry wereuseless;and at the closeof
the day,though the losseson eachside were equal,the
Allies were forced from the positions which they had
gained. Sucha result was equivalent to a lost battle.
Napoleon'sjunction with the army of Eug6neat Magdeburg wasnow inevitable,unlessa secondengagementwas
fought and won. No courseremainedto the Allies but
to stakeeverything upon a renewedattack, or to retire
behindthe Elbe and meetthe reinforcementsassembling
in Silesia.King FrederickWilliam declaredfor a second
battle*; he was over-ruled, and the retreat commenced.
* Henckelvon Donnersmarck,p. 187. Tho battles of Lutzoiij Bauteon,
and Leipzig are describedin the despatchesof Lord Catlxcart,who wit-
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NapoleonenteredDresdenon May 14th. 'No attempt
wasmadeby the Allies to hold the line of
the Elbe; all thesanguinehopeswith which
Bl iicher and his comrades had advanced to

attack Napoleonwithin the bordersof the EhenishConfederacyweredashedto the ground. The Fatherland
remaineddividedagainstitself. Saxonyandthe rest of
the vassalStateswere securedto Franceby the victory
of Liitzen; the liberation of Germanywas only to be
wroughtby prolongedand obstinatewarfare,and by the
wholesale sacrifice of Prussian life.

It waswith deepdisappointment,but not with any
waveringof purpose,that the allied generals
Bautzen,
May 21.

fell

back before

Napoleon
r

towards

the

Silesian fortresses. The Prussian troops
which had hitherto taken part in the war werenot the
third part of those which the Governmentwas arming; new Eussian divisionswere on the march from
Poland.

As the Allies moved eastwardsfrom the Elbe,

both their own forcesand those of Napoleongathered
strength. The retreatstoppedat Bautzen,on the river
Spree; and here, on the 19th of May, 90,000 of the
Allies and the samenumber of the French drewup in
orderof battle. The Allies held a long, broken chain
of hills behindthe river, and the ground lying between
these hills and the village of Bautzen. On the 20th

the Frenchbeganthe attack,andwon the passage
of
the river. In spiteof the approachof Ney with 40,000
nessedthem in company with the Czar and King Frederick William.
Records:Russia,207,209.
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moretroops,the Czarand the King of Prussiadeterminedto continuethe battle on the following day. The

struggleof the 21st was of the sameobstinateand
indecisivecharacter as that at Liitzen. Twenty-five
thousand French had been killed or wounded before the

daywasover,but the badgeneralship
of the Allies had
againgivenNapoleonthe victory. The Prussianand
Russian commanders were all at variance;

Alexander,

who had to decide in their contentions,possessedno
real military faculty. It was not for want of bravo
fighting and steadfastness
beforethe enemythat Bautzen
was lost. The Allies retreated in perfect order, and
without the loss of a single gun. Napoleon,followed,
forcinghis weariedregimentsto ceaseless
exertion,in the
hope of ruining by pursuit an enemywhom he could
not overthrow in battle. In a few more days the
discordof the allied generalsand the sufferings of
the troops would probably have made thorn unable
to resist Napoleon'sarmy, weakenedas it was. But
the conqueror
himself halted iu the mo^

Armistice,

ment of victory. On the 4th of June
Juno4'
an armisticeof seven weeksarrested the pursuit, and
brought the first act of the War of Liberation to a
close.

Napoleon'smotive for granting this interval to his
enemies,the most fatal step in his whole career,has
beenvaguely soughtamongthe genei*alreasonsfor military delay; as a matter of fact,
Aust".
Napoleonwas thinking neither of the condition of his
own army nor of that of the Allies when he broke oil
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hostilities,but of the probableaction of the Court of
Vienna.* " I shallgrant atruce/' he wroteto the Viceroy
of Italy (June2, 1813),"on accountof the armaments
of Austria, and in order to gain time to bring up the
Italian army to Laibach to threatenVienna.'' Austria
hadindeedresolvedto regain,either by war or negotiation, the provinceswhich it had lost in 1809. It was
now preparingto offer its mediation,but it was also
preparingto join the Allies in caseNapoleonrejectedits
demands. Metternichwasanxiousto attain his object,
if possible,without war. The Austrian State was
bankrupt; its armyhad greatlydeterioratedsince1809;
Metternich

himself

dreaded both the ambition

of Eussia

and what he considered
the revolutionaryschemes
of the
Germanpatriots. It was his objectnot to drive Napoleon from his throne, but to establish a European
systemin which neither Francenor Eussia should be
absolutely dominant. Soon after the retreat from
Moscowthe Cabinetof Viennahad informedNapoleon,
though in the most friendly terms,that Austria could
not longerremain in the positionof a dependentally.f
Metternich stated,and not insincerely,that by certain
concessions
Napoleon might still count on Austria's
friendship; but at the sametime he negotiatedwith the
* The accountgiven in the following pages o£ Napoleon'smotives
and action during the armistice is based upon the following letters
printed in the twenty-fifth volume of the Correspondence:-ToEugene,
June 2, July 1, July 17, Aug. 4; to Maret, July 8; to Daru, July 17;
to Berthier, July 23 j to Davoust, July 24, Aug. 5; to Key, Aug. 4,
Aug. 12. The statement of Napoleon'serror as to the strengthof the
Austrianforce is confirmedby Metternich,i. 150.
t Oncken, 180.
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allied Powers, and encouragedthem to believe that
Austria would, under certain circumstances, strike on

their behalf. The courseof the campaignof May was

singularlyfavourable
to Metternich'spolicy. Napoleon
had not won a decidedvictory; the Allies, on the other
hand, were so far from successthat Austria could set

almost any price it pleasedupon its alliance. By the
beginningof June it had becomea settledmatter in the
Austrian Cabinetthat Napoleonmust be madeto resign
the Illyrian Provincesconqueredin 1809 and the districts of North Germanyannexedin 1810; but it was
still the hope of the Governmentto obtain this result
by peacefulmeans. Napoleon saw that Austria was
about to changeits attitude, but he had by no means
penetrated the real intentions of Metternich. He
credited the Viennese Government with a stronger
sentimentof hostility towardshimself than it actually
possessed;at the sametime he failed to appreciatethe
fixed and settledcharacterof its purpose. He believed
that the action of Austria would dependsimply upon
the meanswhich he possessed
to intimidate it; that, if
the army of Italy were absent, Austria would attack
him; that, on the other hand,if he couldgain time to
bring the army of Italy into Carniola,Austria would
keepthe peace. It was with this belief, and solelyfor
the purposeof bringing up a forceto menaceAustria,
that Napoleonstayedhis handagainstthe Prussianand
Kussiaa armiesafter the battle of Bautzen, and gave
time for the gathering of the immenseforces which
were destined to effect his destruction.
G

a
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Immediatelyafter the conclusionof the armisticeof
JuneIA«*J
4th, Metternichi "invited
Napoleontoi
Metternich offers
i "
p

Austria's
medm-accept Austria s mediation for a general

peace. The settlementwhich Metternich
contemplatedwas a very different one from that on
which Stein and the Prussianpatriots had set their
hopes. Austria was willing to leave to Napoleonthe
whole of Italy and Holland, the frontier of the Ehine,
andthe Protectorateof WesternGermany: all that was
requiredby Metternich, as arbiter of Europe,was the
restorationof the provincestaken from Austria after the
war of 1809, the reinstatement

of Prussia in Western

Poland,and the abandonmentby Franceof the NorthGrerman
district annexed
in 1810. But to Napoleonthe
greateror lessextentof the concessions
askedby Austria
was a matter

of no moment.

He was determined

to

makeno concessions
at all, and he enteredinto negotiations onlyfor the purposeof disguisingfrom Austria the
real object with which he had granted the armistice.
While Napoleonaffectedto be weighingthe proposals
of Austria, he was in fact calculatingthe number of
marcheswhich would place the Italian army on the
Austrian frontier; this once effected,he expectedto
hearnothing moreof Metternich'sdemands.
It was a gameof deceit; but there wasno onewho
was
so
thoroughly
deceived
as Napoleon
Napoleon de-i "
i<»
-r>
j_
T
i
cavea
uito the himselt.
forces of Austria.

By^ some extraordinary^ miscalcu-

lation on the part of his secretagents he
was led to believe that the whole force of Austria, both

in the north and the south,amountedto only 100,000
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men,* and it was on this estimatethat he had formed

hisplansof intimidation. In realityAustriahaddouble
that numberof men readyto take the field. By degrees

Napoleonsawreasonto suspecthimself in error. On
the llth of July hewrote to his ForeignMinister, Maret,

bitterly reproaching
him with the failure of the secret
serviceto gain any trustworthy information. It was
not too late to accept Metternich's terms. Yet even
now, when the design of intimidating Austria had

provedan utter delusion,and Napoleonwasconvinced
that Austria would fight, and fight with very powerful
forces,his pride and his invincible belief in his own

superioritypreventedhim from drawing back. He
made an attempt to enter upon a separatenegotiation
with Eussia, and, when this failed, he resolved to face

the conflict with the whole of Europe.
There was no longer any uncertaintyamongNapoleon's enemies. On the 27th of June, Austria had

signeda treaty at Reichenbach,pledging itself to join
the allied Powersin the event of Napoleon

rejectingthe conditions
to be proposed
by

BdS«oLdL

Austria as mediator; and the conditions so

to be proposedwere fixed by the sametreaty. They
were the following:-The suppressionof the Duchy of
"Warsaw; the restoration to Austria of the Illyrian
Provinces; and the surrenderby Napoleonof the NorthGermandistrict annexedto his Empire in 1810. Terms
more hostile

to Prance

than

these

Austria

declined

to

embodyin its mediation. The Elbe might still sever
* Napoloonto Eugene,1st?July, 1810.
G <* 2
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Prussiafrom its Grerman
provinceslost in 1807; Napoleon might still retain, as chief of the Ehenish Confederacy,his sovereigntyover the greater part of the
Grerman race.

From the moment when these conditions were fixed,

there was nothing which the Prussian generalsso much

dreadedasthat Napoleonmight acceptthem,and sorob
the Allies of the chanceof crushing him by meansof
Austria's support. But their fears were groundless.
The counsels
of Napoleonwereexactly those which his
worst
Congress

of*

,

enemies would
.

Prague,
July
is adopt.
fixed

.«-,

-

have desired
., .

,

.

him

to
- .

War, and nothing but war, was his

resolve.

He

affected

to

entertain

Austria's propositions,and sent his envoyCaulaincourt
to a Congress
which Austria summonedat Prague; but
it wasonly for the purposeof gaininga few moreweeks
of preparation. The Congressmet; the armisticewas
prolongedto the 10th of August. Caulaincourt,however,wasgivenno powerto closewith Austria'sdemands.
He wasignorant that he had only beensentto Prague
in order to gain time. He saw the storm gathering:
unableto believethat Napoleonintendedto fight all
Europe rather than makethe concessions
demandedof
him, he imagined that his master still felt somedoubt
whether Austria

and the other Powers meant to adhere

to their word. As the day drewnigh which closedthe
armisticeand the period given for a reply to Austria's
ultimatum, Caulaincourt implored Napoleon not to
deceivehimself with hopesthat Austria would draw
back. Napoleonhad no such hope; he knew well tha.t
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Austria would declarewar, and he acceptedthe issue.
Caulaincourtheardnothing more. At mid- ^^
entera

nighton the10thof AugusttheCongress
thewar'Au^
declared itself dissolved.

Before the dawn of the next

morningthe armyin Silesiasawthe hlazeof thebeaconfireswhich told that negotiationwas at an end, and that
Austria was enteringthe war on the side of the Allies.*
Sevendays' notice was necessaryhefore the commencementof actual hostilities. Napoleon,

himselfstationed
at Dresden,
heldall the ^J*1"1a*he
lower course of the Elbe; and his generals

hadlong hadordersto be readyto marchonthe morning
of the 18th. Forceshad comeup from all parts of the
Empire,raising the French armyat the front to 300,000
men; hut, for the first time in Napoleon'scareer,his
enemieshad won from a pausein war resultsevensurpassinghis own. The strength of the Prussian and
Eussianarmieswasnow enormouslydifferentfrom what
it

had

been

at Liitzen

and

Bautzen.

The

Prussian

Landwehr,then a weaponless
andill-clad militia drilling
in the villages,was now fully armed,and in great part
at the
Silesia.

front.
Austria

New

Eussian

divisions

took the field with

had

reached

a force as numerous

asthat which had checkedNapoleonin 1809. At the
closeof the armistice,850,000 men actually faced the
Frenchpositionsupon the Elbe; 300,000 more were on
the march,or watching the Q-ermanfortressesand the

frontier of Italy. The alliedtroopsoperatingagainst
Napoleonweredivided into three armies. In the north,
* Mettondch, i 168.
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betweenWittenberg and Berlin, Bernadottecommanded
60,000 Eussians and Prussians, in addition to his own

Swedishcontingent. Bliicher was placedat the head
of 100,000 Eussians and Prussians in Silesia.

The

Austrians remainedundivided, and formed, together with

someEussianand Prussiandivisions,the great army of
Bohemia, 200,000 strong, under the command of

Schwarzenberg.The plan of the campaignhad been
agreedupon by the Allies soon after the Treaty of
Eeichenbach

had been made with

Austria.

It

was a

sound,thoughnot adaring one. The three armies,now
forming an arc from Wittenberg to the north of
Bohemia,wereto convergeuponthe line of Napoleon's
communications
behindDresden; if separatelyattacked,
pianofthe

their generals were to avoid all hazardous
engagements,and to manoeuvreso as to

weary the enemyand preservetheir own generalrelations, as far as possible,unchanged. Bliicher, as the
mostexposed,
wasexpectedto contenthimselfthe longest
with the defensive;the great army of Bohemia,after
securing the mountain-passesbetween Bohemia and

Saxony, might safely turn Napoleon's position at
Dresden, and so draw the two weaker armies towards it

for onevast and combinedengagementin the plain of
Leipzig.
In outline,the plan of the Allies was that which
Napoleonexpectedthem to adopt. His own designwas
^° anticipateit by an offensiveof extraordiNapoleon's plan
1 ofattack
nary suddenness
andeffect. Hostilities could

not beginbeforethe morningof the 18th of August;
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by the 21st or the 22nd, Napoleoncalculatedthat he
shouldhavecapturedBerlin. Oudinot,who wasat Wittenbergwith 80,000men,had receivedordersto advance
uponthe Prussiancapital at the momentthat the armistice expired,and to force it, if necessaryby bombardment, into immediate surrender. The effect of this blow,

asNapoleonsupposed,would be to dispersethe entire
reserve-force
of the Prussianmonarchy,and paralysethe
actionof its army in the field. While Oudinot marched
on Berlin, Bl ucherwasto be attackedin Silesia,and preventedfrom renderingany assistance
either on the north
or on the south. The massof Napoleon'sforces,centred
at Dresden,and keepingwatch upon the movementsof
the army of Bohemia,would either fight a great battle,
or, if the Allies made a false movement,march straight
upon Prague,the centreof Austria's supplies,and reach
it before the enemy. All the daring imagination of
Napoleon'searlier campaignsdisplayeditself in such a
project, which, if successful,would haveterminatedthe
war within tendays; but this imaginationwasno longer,
asin thoseearlier campaigns,identical with insight into
real possibilities. The successof Napoleon'splan involvedthe surpriseor total defeat of Bernadottebefore
Berlin, the disablementof Bliicher, and a victory, or a
strategicalsuccessequivalentto a victory, over the vast
army of the south. It demandedof a soldiery, inferior
to the enemyin numerical strength, the personalsuperiority which had belongedto the men of Jena and
Austerlitz, when in fact the French regiments of con-

scriptshad ceasedto be a match for equal numbersof
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the enemy. But no experiencecould alter Napoleon's
fixed beliefin the fatuity of all warfareexcepthis own.
After the havoc of Borodino, after the even struggles of
Liitzen and Bautzen, he still reasonedas if he had before

him the armiesof Brunswick and Mack. His plan assumedthe certainty of successin eachof its parts; for
the failureof asingleoperationhazarded
all therest, by requiringthe transferof reinforcements
from armiesalready
too weak for the tasks assignedto them.

Nevertheless,

the utmostthat Napoleonwould acknowledge
was that
the executionof his design neededenergy. He still
underratedthe forcewhich Austria hadbrought into the
field againsthim. Thoughignorant of the real position
and strengthof the army in Bohemia,and compelledto
wait for the enemy'smovementsbefore striking on this
side,he alreadyin imagination saw the war decidedby
the fall of the Prussiancapital.
On the 18th of August the forwardmovementbegan.
Oudinotadvanced
from Wittenberg towards
.

Berlin;

Napoleon
himself hurried into Si"*"

lesia, intending to dealBliicher one heavy
blow, andinstantly to return and place himself before
Schwarzenberg.On the 21st,and following days, the
Prussiangeneralwas attacked and driven eastwards.
Napoleon committed the pursuit to Macdonald,and
hastenedback to Dresden,already threatenedby the
advance of the Austrians

from Bohemia.

Schwarzen-

berg'andthe allied sovereigns,
assoonasthey heardthat
Napoleonhadgoneto seekBliicher in Silesia,had in fact
abandoned
their cautiousplans, anddeterminedto make
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an assaultupon Dresdenwith,the Bohemianarmy alone.
But it wasin vain that they tried to surpriseNapoleon.

He wasbackat Dresdenon the 26th, andreadyfor the
attack. Never were Napoleon'shopeshigher than on
this day. His success
in Silesiahad filled him witli confidence. He imaginedOudinot to be alreadyin Berlin;
andthe advanceof Schwarzenberg
againstDresdengave
him the very opportunity which he desiredfor crushing
the Bohemianarmy in one great battle, beforeit could
draw supporteither from Bliicher or from Bernadotte.
Another Austerlitz seemedto be at hand. Napoleon
wrote to Paris that he shoidd be in Prague before the
enemy; and, while he completedhis defencesin front of

Dresden,
heordered
Vandamme,
with 40,000 Battle
ofj^
men,to crossthe Elbe at KOnigstein,and den>Al1*-26
force his way south-westwardson to the roads into
Bohemia,in the rear of the Great Army, in order to
destroyits magazinesand menaceits line of retreat on
Prague. On August 26th Schwarzenberg's
hostassailed
the positionsof Napoleonon the slopesand gardensoutside Dresden.

Austrians,

Eussians, and Prussians all

took part in the attack. Moreau, the victor of Hohenlinden, stood by the side of the Emperor Alexander,
whomhe had cometo help againsthis own countrymen.
He lived only to witness one of the last and greatest
victories of France. The attack was everywhererepelled: the Austrian divisionswerenot only beaten,but
disgracedand overthrown. At the end of two days*
fighting the Allies were in full retreat, leaving 20,000
prisonersin the handsof Napoleon. It was a moment
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when the hearts of the bravestsank, and whenhope
itself might well vanish, as the rumourpassedthrough
the Prussianregimentsthat Metternich was again in
friendly communicationwith Napoleon. But in the
midstof Napoleon'striumph intelligencearrivedwhich
robbedit of all its worth. Oudinot,insteadof conquering Berlin, had been defeatedby the Prussiansof BerBattlesof Gross-

nadotte's army
(Aug.
J at Grrossbeeren
\
& 23),
s> and

driven back upon the Elbe. Bliicher had
"j;urne(j
Up0nMacdonaldin Silesia,and completely overthrownhis army on the river Katzbach, at
the very moment when the Allies were making their
assaultuponDresden. It was vain to think of a march
uponPrague,or of the annihilation of the Austrians,
whenon the north and the eastNapoleon'stroops were
meetingwith nothingbut disaster. The divisionswhich
hadbeen intended to support Vandamme'smovement
from Konigsteinuponthe rear of the GrreatArmy were
retainedin the neighbourhood
of Dresden,in orderto be
within reach of the points where their aid might be
needed. Vandamme,ignorantof his isolation,was left
with scarcely40,000men to encounterthe GreatArmy
^ ^s re*rea'fc-He threw himself upon a
Battte of Kuim,

Aug.
29,
so. Uussiancorpsat Kulm, in the Bohemian
mountains,on the morningof the 29th. TheRussians,
at first few in number,he]d their ground during the
day; in the night, and after the battle had recommenced
on the morrow,vast massesof the allied troopspoured
in. The French fought desperately,but were overwhelmed. Vandammehimselfwasmadeprisoner,with
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10,000of his men. The whole of the storesand most of
the cannonof his army remainedin the enemy'shands.
The victory at Kulm securedthe Bohemian army

from pursuit,andalmostextinguishedthe effectsof its
defeat at Dresden.

Thanks to the successes

of Bliicherandof Bernadotte's
Prussian^iT^days?
generals,which preventedNapoleonfrom
throwing all his forces on to the rear of the Great
Army, Schwarzenberg'srash attack had proved of no
worse significancethan an unsuccessful raid. The
Austrians were againin the situation assignedto them
in the original plan of the campaign,and capableof resuming their advanceinto the interior of Saxony:
Bliicher and the northern commandershad not only
escapedseparatedestruction, but won great victories
over the French: Napoleon,weakenedby the loss of
100,000men, remainedexactly where he had been at
the beginningof the campaign. Had the triple movement by which he meant to overwhelm his adversaries
beencapableof execution,it would now have beenfully
executed. The balance, however, had turned against
Napoleon;andthe twelve daysfrom the 18thto the 29th
of August,though markedby no catastrophelike Leipzig
or Waterloo, were in fact the decisiveperiod in the
struggle of Europe against Napoleon. The attack by
which he intendedto preventthe junction of the three
armies had been nuide,and had failed. Nothing now
remainedfor him but to repeat the samemovements
with a discouragedforce against an emboldened
enemy,
or to quit the line of the Elbe, and preparefor one
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three

armies

com-

bined. Napoleondrovefrom his mind the thought of
failure; he orderedNey to take commandof Oudinot's
army, and to leadit again,in increasedstrength,upon
Berlin;

he himself hastened to Macdonald's beaten

troops in Silesia,and rallied them for a new assault
npon Bliicher. All was in vain. Ney, advancingon
Berlin, was met by the Prussian general Btilow at
Dennewitz,and totally routed (Sept.6) : Bliicher, finding that Napoleonhimself was beforehim,

jporartt*skilfullyavoided
battle,andforcedhis adversary to waste in fruitless marchesthe
brief

interval

which he had snatched

from his watch on

Schwarzenberg.Each conflict with the enemy, each
vain and exhaustingmarch, told that the superiority
had passedfrom the French to their foes, and that
Napoleon'sretreat was now only a matter of time.
" Thesecreatureshavelearnt something,"saidNapoleon
in the bitterness of his heart, as he saw the columns

of Bliicher manoeuvringout of his grasp. Ney's report of his own overthrowat Dennewitzsoundedlike
an omenof the ruin of Waterloo. " I havebeentotally

defeated,"
he wrote," anddonot yet knowwhethermy
army hasre-assembled.The spirit of the generalsand
officers is shattered. To command in such conditions is but

half to command. I hadrather be a commongirenadier."
The accession of Austria

had turned

i a£dKo?
the scalein favour of the Allies ; it rested
only with the allied generalsthemselvesto
terminate the warfare round Dresden, and to lead their
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armies into the heart of Saxony. For a while the
courseof the war flagged,and military interests gave
place to political. It was in the interval "between
the
first great battles and the final advanceon Leipzig
that the future of Germany was fixed by the three
allied

Powers.

In

the

excitement

of the

last

twelve

months little thought had been given,except by Stein
and his friends, to the political form to be set in the
place of the Napoleonic Federation of the Rhine.
Stein,in the midst of the Russiancampaign,had hoped
for a universal rising of the German peopleagainst
Napoleon, and had proposedthe dethronementof all
the German princes who supported his cause. His

policyhad receivedthe generalapprovalof Alexander,
and, on the entrance of the Russian army into Germany, a manifesto had been issuedappealing to the
whole German nation, and warning the vassals of
Napoleon that they could only savethemselves by
submission.* A committeehad beenappointedby the
allied sovereigns,under the presidencyof Stein himself,
to administerthe revenuesof all Confederateterritory
that shouldbe occupiedby the allied armies. Whether
the reigningHouses should be actually expelledmight
remain in uncertainty; but it was the fixed hope
of Stein and his friends that those princes who were

permittedto retain their throneswould be permitted
to retain them only as officers in a great German

Empire,without sovereignrights eitherovertheir own
* Hausser,iv. 59. One of the originalsis containedin Lord Cathcart's

despatch
from Kalisch,March28th,1813. Records:Russia,ToL 206.
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subjectsor in relationto foreignStates. The Kings of
Bavaria and Wiirtemberg had gained their titles and
much,of their despoticpowerat homefrom Napoleon;
their independence
of the Headof Grermanyhad made
them nothing more than the instrumentsof a foreign
conqueror. Under whateverform the central authority
might be revived, Stein desiredthat it should be the

true andonly sovereign
Powerin Grermany,
a Power
to which every Grermanmight appeal against the
oppressionof a minor Government,and in which the
whole nation should find its representativebeforethe
rest of Europe. In the faceof such a centralauthority,
whether an electedParliament or an Imperial Council,

the minor princescould at best retain but a fragment
of their powers; and such was the theory accepted
at the allied head-quarters down to the time when

Austria proffered its mediation and support. Then
everything changed. The views of the Austrian Gk>vernmentupon the future systemof Grermany
werein
direct oppositionto those of Stein's party.

1111
*
Metternich
dreaded
thethoughtof popular
agitation, and looked upon Stein, with his idea of a
National Parliament,and his plans for dethroningthe
Ehenish princes, as little better than the Jacobins of

1792. The offerof a restoredimperialdignity in Grermany was declinedby the Emperor of Austria at the
instance of his Minister,

"With characteristic

sense

of presentdifficulties, and blindnessto the greatforces
which really containedtheir solution,Metternich argued
that the minor princeswould only be driven into the
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arms of the foreigner by the establishment of any

supreme
Grerman
Power. Theywouldprobablydesert
Napoleonif the Allies guaranteedto them everything

that they atpresentpossessed;
theywouldbefreedfrom
all future temptation to attach themselvesto Pranceif
Austria contenteditself with a diplomatic influenceand
with the ties of a well-constructedsystemof treaties.
In spite of the influence of Stein with the Emperor
Alexander,Metternich's views prevailed. Austria had
so deliberately kept itself in balanceduring the first
part of the year 1813, that the Allies were now
willing to concedeeverything,both in this matter and
in others,in return for its support. Nothing more was
heard of the dethronementof the Confederateprinces,
or evenof the limitation of their powers. It wasagreed
by the Treaty of Teplitz, signed by Prussia, Eussia,
and Austria on September9th, that every State of
the Ehenish Confederacy
should be placedin a position
of absolute independence. Negotiations were opened
with the King of Bavaria, whoseaormyhad steadily
fought on the sideof Napoleonin everycampaignsince
1806. Instead of being outlawedas a criminal, he was
welcomedas an ally. The Treaty of Eied, signed on
the 3rd of October,guaranteedto the King of Bavaria,
in return for his desertionof Napoleon,full sovereign
rights, and the whole of the territory which he had
receivedfrom Napoleon, except the Tyrol and the
Austrian

district

on the Inn.

What

had been accorded

to the King of Bavaria could not be refusedto the
rest of Napoleon'svassalswho were willing to make
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their peacewith the Allies in time. Q-ermany
was thus
left at the mercyof a scoreof petty Cabinets. It was
seenby the patriotic party in Prussiaat what pricethe
allianceof Austria had beenpurchased. Austria had
indeedmadeit possibleto conquerNapoleon,but it had
also made an end of all prospectof the union of the
Grerman nation.

Till the last days of Septemberthe position of the
Allies
cross
the hostile armiesround Dresden remainedlittle

Elbe,
Ocfc.
3. changed.
,
i .Napoleon
-XT i
unweanedly
. _- repeated
his attacks, now on one side, now on another, but with-

out result. The Allies on their part seemedrootedto
the soil.

Bernadotte, balanced between the desire to

obtain Norway from the Allies and a foolish hopeof
beingcalledto the throneof France,wasbent on doing
the French as little harm as possible; Schwarzenberg,
himself an indifferent general,was distracted by the
councillors of all the three monarchs; Bliicher

alone

pressedfor decidedand rapid action. At length the
Prussiancommander
gainedpermissionto marchnorthwards,and unite his army with Bernadotte'sin a for-

ward movementacrossthe Elbe. The long-expected
Russianreserves,led by Bennigsen,reachedthe Bohemianmountains; and at the beginning of Octoberthe
operationbeganwhich was to collect the whole of the
alliedforcesin the plain of Leipzig. Bliicher forcedthe
passageof the Elbe at "Wartenburg. It was not until
Napoleonlearnt that the army of Silesiahad actually
crossedthe river that he finally quitted Dresden.
Then,hasteningnorthwards,he threw himselfupon the
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Prussiangeneral; but Bliicher again avoidedbattle, as
lie had done in Silesia; and on the 7th of October his

armyunitedwith Bernadotte's,
which had crossed
the
Elbe two daysbefore.
The enemywas closing in upon Napoleon. Obstinately ashe had held on to the line of the Elbe, he
couldhold on no longer. In the frustration of all his

hopesthereflashedacross
his mindthe wild projectof a
march eastwardsto the Oder, and the gathering of all
the besiegedgarrisonsfor a campaignin which the
enemyshould stand betweenhimself and France; but
the dream lasted only long enough to gain a record.
Napoleonventured no more than to senda corps back
to the Elbe to threaten Berlin, in the hopeof tempting
Bliicher

and Bemadotte

to abandon

the advance which

they had now begun in co-operationwith the great
army of Schwarzenberg.From the 10th to the 14th
of October,Napoleonlingeredat Diiben, betweenDresdenand Leipzig, restlesslyexpectingto hearof Bliicher's
or Bernadotte'sretreat. The only definite information
that he couldgain was that Schwarzenberg
was pressing
on towardsthe west* At length he fell back to Leipzig,
believing that Bliicher, but not Bernadotte,was advancingto meet Schwarzenberg
and take part in a great
engagement. As he enteredLeipzig on October14th
the cannon of Schwarzenberg
was heard on the south.
Napoleondrew up for battle. The numberof his troops
inpositionaroundthecitywas!70,000:about 3^
of
**' Oot15,000 others lay within call He placed
Marmont and Ney on the north of Leipzig at the
H

H
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village of Mockern, to meet the expectedonslaught
of Bliicher; and himself, with the great mass of his

army, took post on the south, facing Schwarzenberg.
On the morning of the 16th, Schwarzenherg
beganthe
attack.

His numbers did not exceed 150,000, for the

greaterpart of the Eussianarmy was a march in the
rear.

The

battle

was an even

one.

The

Austrians

failed to gain ground: with one more army-corps
Napoleonsawthat he couldoverpowerthe enemy. He
wasstill without intelligenceof Bliicher's actualappearancein the north; and in the rash hopethat Bliicher's
coming might be delayed,he sent ordersto Ney and
Marmont to leave their positions and hurry to the
south to throw themselvesupon Schwarzenberg.Ney
obeyed. Marmont, when the order reachedhim, was
actuallyreceivingBlucher'sfirst fire. He determinedto
remain and defendthe village of Mockern,though left
without support. York, commandingthe van-guardof
Blucher'sarmy, assailedhim with the utmost fury. A
third part of the troopsengagedon eachsidewerekilled
or woundedbeforethe day closed; but in the end the
victory of the Prussianswas complete. It was the
only triumph won by the Allies on this first day of
the battle, but it turned the scaleagainst Napoleon.
Marmont's corpswas destroyed;Ney, divided between
Napoleonand Marmont,had renderedno effectivehelp
to either. Schwarzenberg,
savedfrom a great disaster,
neededonly to wait for Bernadotteand the Eussian
reserves, and to renew the battle with
force of 100,000 men.

an additional
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In the courseof the night Napoleonsent proposals
for peace. It was in the vain hope of receiving some
friendly answerfrom his father-in-law, the Austrian
Emperor,that he delayedmaking his retreatduring the
next day, while it might still have beenunmolested.
No answerwas returned to his letter. In the evening
of the 17th,Bennigsen'sarmy reachedthefield of battle.
Next morning beganthat vast and decisiveencounter
of
known in the languageof Germanyas " the Battle
battle of the nations/' the greatestbattle
in all authentic history, the culmination of all the
military effort of the Napoleonicage. Not less than
300,000 men fought on the side of the Allies; Napoleon'sown forcesnumbered170,000. The battle raged
all round Leipzig, excepton the west, whereno attempt
wasmadeto interposebetweenNapoleon and the line
of his retreat. As in the first engagement,
the decisive
successes
werethose of Bliicher, now tardily aided by
Bernadotte,on the north; Schwarzenberg'sdivisions,
on the south side of the town, fought steadily, but
without gaining much ground. But there wasno longer
any doubt asto the issueof the struggle. If Napoleon
could not break the Allies in the first engagement,he
had no chanceagainstthem now when they had been
joined by 100,000 more men. The storm of attack
grew wilder and wilder: there were no new forcesto
call up for the defence. Before the day was half over
Napoleondrew in his outer line, and began,to make
dispositionsfor a retreatfrom Leipzig. . At eveninglong
trains of woundedfrom the hospitals passedthrough
H H 2
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the western'gatesof the city along the roadtowardsthe
Ehine. In the darknessof night the whole army was
withdrawn from its positions,and densemassespoured
into the town, until every street wasblockedwith confusedand impenetrablecrowdsof cavalryand,infantry.
The leading divisionsmovedout of the gates before
sunrise.' As the throng lessened,somedegreeof order
wasrestored,and the troops which Napoleonintended
to cover,the retreattook their placesunderthe walls of
Leipzig. The Allies advancedto the storm on the
morning of the 19th. The French were

lp" driveninto the town; the victoriousenemy
^

Hftwth.,
French retreat,

pressedon towardsthe rear of the retreating
columns. In the .midst of the struggle an explosion
was heard abovethe roar of the battle. The bridge
over the Elster, the only outlet from Leipzig to the
west, liad beenblown up by the mistake of a French
soldierbeforethe rear-guardbeganto cross. The mass
of fugitives, driven from the streetsof the town, found
beforethem an impassableriver. Someswam to the
oppositebank or perishedin attemptingto do so; the
rest, to the number of 15,000, laid down their arms.

This wasthe end of the battle. Napoleonhad lost in
the three days 40,000 killed and wounded,260 guns,
and 30,000prisoners. The killed and woundedof the
Allies reached the enormous sum of 54,000.

The campaignwas at an end. Napoleonled off a
large army, but one,that was in no conditionto turn
upon;itspursuers..At eachstagein the retreatthousands
of fever-strickenwretcheswere left to terrify eventhe
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pursuing army with the dread of their infection. It
was only whenthe French found the road to Frankfort
blocked at Hanau by a Bavarian force that
they
rallied to the order of battle. The T$aP1?ieon
°£
*
the Rhine.
Bavarianswerecut to pieces; the road was
opened; and, a fortnight after the Battle of Leipzig,
Napoleon,with the remnantof his greatarmy, re-crossed
the Ehine. Behind him the fabric of his Empire fell to
the ground, Jeromefled from "Westphalia;* the princes
of the Ehenish Confederacy
cameone after another to
mate their peacewith the Allies; Billow, with the army
whichhad conquered
Ney at Dennewitz,marchedthrough
the north of Germany to the deliveranceof Holland.
Three days after Napoleon had crossedthe Ehine the
Czar reached Frankfort;

and here, on the

conditions
of

7th of November,a military
council was ^aNapoiwnra
J
I^nifort, Nov.
held, in which Bliicher

and Grneisenau, 9tlL

againstalmostall the other generals,advocatedan immediate invasion of France. The soldiers, however, had

time to re-considertheir opinions,for, on the 9th, it was
decidedby the representatives
of the Powersto sendan
offer of peaceto Napoleon,and the operationsof the war
weresuspended
by commonconsent. The conditionon
which peacewas offeredto Napoleonwas the surrender
of the conquestsof France beyondthe Alps and the
Ehine. The Allies were still willing to permit the
Emperor to retain Belgium, Savoy,and the Ehenish
Provinces; they declined,however,to enter into any
negotiationuntil Napoleon had acceptedthis basis of
* M&uoires de Jerome,vi., 223.
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peace;and they demandeda distinct reply beforethe
end of the month of November.

Napoleon,who had now arrivedin Paris, and saw
around him all the signs of power,returnedindefinite
answers. The month endedwithout the reply which
offer of peace
the Allies required; and on the 1st of
5^ i. **"

he withdrawn.
should

December
the offerof peacewasdeclared
to
It was still undecided

take the form

of an actual

whether

invasion

the war

of France.

The memoryof Brunswick's campaignof 1792,and of
the disasters of the first coalition in 1793, even now

exercised
a powerfulinfluenceovermen'sminds. Austria
was unwilling to drive Napoleonto extremities,or to
give to KussiaandPrussiathe increasedinfluencewhich
they would gain in Europefrom the total overthrowof
Napoleon'spower. It was ultimately determinedthat
Plan of invasion

the allied armies should enter Prance, but

ofFrance.that the Austrians,instead of crossingthe
north-eastern
frontier, shouldmakea detourby Switzerland, and gain the plateauof Langres in Champagne,
from which the rivers Seine, Marne, and Aube, with the

roadsfollowing their valleys,descendin the directionof
the capital. The plateauof Langres was saidto be of
such strategicalimportancethat its occupationby an
invaderwouldimmediatelyforceNapoleonto makepeace.
As a matter of fact, the plateau was of no strategical
importancewhatever; but the Austrians desired to
occupyit, partly with the view of guardingagainstany
attack from the direction of Italy and Lyons, partly
from their want of the heavy artillery necessaryfor
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besiegingthe fortressesfarther north,* and from a just
appreciationof the dangersof a campaignconductedin
a hostile countryintersectedby severalrivers. Anything
was welcomedby Metternichthat seemedlikely to avert,
or even to postpone,a strugglewith Napoleonfor life
or death. Bliicher correctly judged the marchthrough
Switzerlandto be mereprocrastination. He was himself
permittedto takethe straightroadinto France,thoughhis
movementswere retardedin orderto keeppacewith the
cautiousstepsof Schwarzenberg.On the last day of the
year 1813the Prussian generalcrossedthe Ehine near
Coblentz; on the 18th of January, 1814,
the Austrian army, having advancedfrom
Switzerlandby Belfort and Vesoul,reached
its halting-placeon the plateauof Langres. Here the
march stopped; and hereit was expectedthat terms of
peacewould be proposedby Napoleon.
It was not on the eastern side alone that the invader

wasnow entering Trance. Wellington had passedthe
Pyrenees. His last victoriousmarch into the north of
* " Tour lordshiphas only to recollect the four days'continuedfighting
at Leipzig, followedby fourteen days'forcedmarchesin the worst weather,
in order to understandthe reasonsthat madesomereposeabsolutelynecessary. The total lossof the Austrians alone,sincethe 10th of August, at
the time of our arrival at Frankfort, was 80,000men. "Wewere entirely
unprovided with heavy artillery, the nearest battery train not having
advancedfurther than the frontiers of Bohemia." It wasthought for a
moment that the gates of Strasburg and Huningen might be opened
by bribery, and the Austrian Governmentauthorisedthe expenditureof a
million florins for this purpose; in that casethe march into Switzerland
would have been abandoned. The bribing plan, however,broke down.
-Lord Aberdeen's despatches,Nor. 24, Doc. 25, 1813. Records:
Austria, 107.
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Spainbeganon the day whenthe Prussianand Eussian
armiesweredefeatedby Napoleonat Bautzen(May 21,
1813). During the armisticeof Dresden,a weekbefore
Austria signed the treaty which fixed the
tenng
FraS»
conditionsof its armedmediation,he had
from the south.
gainedan overwhelmingtriumph at Vittoria
over King Josephandthe French army,as it retreated
with all the spoils gatheredin five years'occupationof
Spain(June 21). A seriesof bloodyengagementshad
giventhe English the passesof the Pyreneesin those
samedaysof August andSeptemberthat sawthe allied
armiesclosearound Napoleonat Dresden: and when,
afterthe catastropheof Leipzig,the wreckof Napoleon's
hostwasretreatingbeyondthe Rhine,Soult,thedefender
of the Pyrenees,
wasdriven by the British generalfrom
his entrenchmentson the Nivelle, and forced back under

the walls of Bayonne.
Twenty yearshad passedsince,in the tempestuous
morn of the Eevolution,Hoche sweptthe armiesof the
first coalition acrossthe Alsatian frontier.

Since then,

French soldiershad visited every capital,and watered
everysoil with their blood; but no foreignsoldierhad
set foot

on French

soil.

Now

the

cruel

S^lwntier110^
goa^s°^ Napoleon's
militarygloryhad
spentthe nation'sstrength,andthe forceno
longer existedwhich could bar the way to its gathered
enemies. The armiesplacedupon the easternfrontier
had to fall back before an enemy five times more
numerousthan themselves. Napoleonhad not expected
that the Allies would enter France beforethe spring.
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"With tliree monthsgiven him for organisation,he could
havemadethe frontier-armiesstrongenoughto maintain
their actual positions: the winter advanceof the Allies
compelledhim to abandonthe borderdistricts of Prance,
and to concentratehis defencein Champagne,
between
the Marne, the Seine, and the Aube.

This district was

one which offered extraordinaryadvantagesto a great
generalacting against an irresoluteand illoleon,g
commanded
enemy. By holding the bridges ofdofenceoverthe three rivers,and drawinghis own suppliesalong
the centralroad from Paris to Arcis-sur-Aube,Napoleon
could securelythrow the bulk of his forces from one
side to the other against the flank of the Allies, while
his own movementswere coveredby the rivers,which
could not be passedexcept at the bridges. A capable
commander

at

the

head

of

the

Allies

would

have

employedthe sameriver-strategyagainstNapoleonhimself, after conqueringone or two points of passage
by
main force; but Napoleon had nothing of the kind to
fear from Schwarzenberg;and if the Austrian headquarters continued to control the movementsof the
allied armies, it was even now doubtful

whether

the

campaignwould closeat Parisor on the Ehine.
Por somedays after the arrival of the monarchsand
diplomatists at Langres (Jan. 22), Metternich and the

moretimorous
amongthe generals
opposedCam
.
any further advanceinto Prance, and

m4"

argued that the army had alreadygainedall it needed
by the occupationof the borderprovinces. It was only
uponthe threat of the Czarto continuethe war by him-
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self that the Austrians consented
to moveforwardupon
Paris. After severaldays had beenlost in discussion,
the advancefrom Langres was begun. Orders^ere
given to Bliicher, who had pushed back the French
divisionscommanded
by Marmontand Mortier, andwho
was now near St. Dizier on the Marne, to meet the Great

Army at Brienne. This wasthe situation of the Allies
when,on the 25th of January,Napoleonleft Paris, and
placedhimself at ChSlonson the Marne,at the headof
his left wing, having his right at Troyesand at Arcis,
guarding the bridges over the Seineand the Aube.
Napoleonknew that Bliicher was movingtowardsthe
Austrians; he hopedto hold the Prussian general in
check at St. Dizier, and to throw himself upon the
headsof Schwarzenberg's
columns as they moved towardsthe Aube. Bliicher, however,had alreadypassed
St.Dizier whenNapoleonreachedit. Napoleonpursued,
and overtook

the Prussians

at Brienne.

After

an in-

decisivebattle,Bliicher fell backtowardsSchwarzenberg.
The allied armies effectedtheir junction, and Bliicher,
now supportedby the Austrians,turned and marched
down the right bank of the Aube to meet Napoleon.
Napoleon,though far outnumbered,acceptedbattle.
He was attacked at La Kothi&re, close above Brienne,

and defeatedwith heavy loss (Feb. 1). A vigorous
pursuit would probablyhave ended the wax; but the
Austrians held back. Schwarzenberg
believedpeaceto
be alreadygained,and condemnedall further action as
uselesswaste of life. In spite of the protestsof the
JEmperor
Alexander,he allowed Napoleonto retire un-
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molested. Schwarzenberg's
inaction wasno mereerrorin
military judgment. Therewas a direct conflict between
the Czar and the Austrian

Cabinet

as to the end to be

obtainedby the war. Alexanderalreadyinsistedon the
dethronementof Napoleon; the Austrian Grovernment
would havebeencontent to leave Napoleonin powerif
he would accept a peacegiving France no worse a
frontier than it had possessed
in 1791. Castlereagh,
who had comefrom England, and Hardenbergwereas
yet inclinedto supportMetternich'spolicy, althoughthe
whole Prussian army, the public opinion of Great
Britain, and the counsels of Stein and all the bolder
Prussian statesmen, were on the side of the Czar.*

Already the influenceof the peace-partywas sofar
in the ascendantthat negotiationshad beenopenedwith
Napoleon.Eepresentatives
of all the Powers

assembled
at CMtillon,in Burgundy;and caSSSSS,
Peb.
there,towardsthe end of January, Caulaincourt appearedon behalf of France. The first sitting
took place on the 5th of February; on the following
day Caulaincourtreceivedfull powersfrom Napoleonto
concludepeace. The Allies laid downasthe condition
of peacethe limitation of France to the frontiers of
1791. Had Caulaincourtdared to concludepeaceinstantly on these terms, Napoleonwould have retained
* Castlereagh'sdespatch from Langres, Jan. 29, 1814, Records:
Continent,Vol. II.: " As far as I have hitherto felt myself called on to

giveanopinion,I havestatedthat the BritishGovernment
did not decline
treating with Buonaparte." " The Czar said he observedmy view of the
questionwas different from what he believedprevailedin England " (id.
Feb. 16). SeeSouthey'sfino Ode on heNegotiationsof 1814
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Ms throne; but lie was awarethat Napoleonhad only
grantedhi" full powersin consequence
of the disastrous
battle of La Rothi&re,andhe fearedto be disavowedby

his masterassoonasthearmyhadescaped
fromdanger.
Instead of simplyacceptingthe Allies' offer, he raised
questionsasto the future of Italy and Grermany.The
moment was lost; on the 9th of February the Czar
recalledhis envoyfrom Chatillon, and the sittings of
the Congress
werebrokenoff.
Schwarzenberg
was now slowly and unwillingly
moving forwards along the Seine towards Troyes.
Bliicher was permittedto return to the Marne,and to
advanceuponParisby anindependent
line of march. He
crossed
the countrybetweenthe AubeandtheMarne,and
joined somedivisionswhich he had left behindhim on
*ke ktfcer river. But his dispositionswere
Defeats of BinH^,°Wio
outrageouslycareless:his troopswere scat~
'
teredovera spaceof sixty milesfrom Chalons
westward,asif he had no enemyto guardagainstexcept
the weakdivisionscommanded
by Mortier andMarmont,
which had uniformly fallen back beforehis advance.
SuddenlyNapoleonhimselfappeared
at the centreof the
long Prussianline at Champaubert. He had hastened
northwardsin pursuit of Bliicher with 30,000men,as
soonasSchwarzenberg
enteredTroyes; andon February
10th a weak Russiancorps that lay in the centreof
Bliicher's

column was overwhelmed

before it was known

theEmperorhad left the Seine.Then,turning leftwards,
Napoleonoverthrewthe Prussianvan-guardat Montmirail, and two dayslater attackedanddefeatedBliicher
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himself,whowasbringingup theremainder
of histroops
in total ignoranceof the enemywith whomhe had to deal.
In four days Bliicher's army, which numbered70,000
men, had thrice been defeatedin detail by a force of
30,000. Bliicher was compelled to fall back upon
Chalons; Napoleoninstantly returnedto the supportof
Oudinot's division, which he had left in front of Schwar-

zenberg. In orderto relieve Bliicher, the Austrianshad
pushedforwardon the SeinebeyondMontereau."Within
three days after the battle with Bliicher, Napoleonwas
back upon the Seine,and attacking the headsof the
Austrian column. On the 18th of Februaryhe gainedso
decisive a victory at Montereau that Schwaxzenberg
abandonedthe advance,and fell back upon
Troyes, sending word to Bliicher to come
southwardsagain and help him to fight a great battle.
Bliicher movedoff with admirableenergy,and cameinto
the neighbourhoodof Troyes within a week after his
defeatsupon the Marne. But the design of fighting a
great battle was given up. The disinclination of the
Austrians to vigorous action was too strongto be overcome; andit wasfinally determinedthat Schwarzenberg
should fall back--,-.
almost
to the. plateau
of Atistrians fall
.
.

Langres,leavingBliicher to unite with the 5^* towards
troopsof Biilow whichhad conquered
Holland, and to operateon the enemy'sflank and rear,
The effect of Napoleon's sudden victories on the
Marne was instantly seenin the councilsof the allied
sovereigns. Alexander,who had withdrawn his envoy
from Ch&tillox^could no longer hold out .againstnego-
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tiationswith Napoleon. He restoredthe powersof Iris
Congress

of

envoy,
re-assembled. But
J * and the Congress
°

SS^NbS

Napoleonalreadysawhimselfin imagination
driving the invadersbeyondthe Rhine,and
sentordersto Caulaincourtto insist uponthe termsproposedat Frankfort,which left to Franceboth the Rhenish
Provincesand Belgium. At the sametime he attempted
to opena private negotiationwith his father-in-lawthe,
Emperorof Austria,and to detachhim from the causeof
the Allies. The attempt failed; the demands
nowmade
by Caulaincourtovercame
even the peacefulinclinations
of the Austrian Minister;

and on the 1st of March the

Allies signeda newtreaty at Chaumont,pledgingthemselvesto concludeno peacewith Napoleonthat did not
restore the frontier of 1791, and to maintain a defensive

allianceagainstFrance for a period of twenty years.*
Caulaincourtcontinuedfor anotherfortnight at Chatillon,
instructedby Napoleonto prolongthe negotiations,but
forbiddento acceptthe only conditionswhich the Allies
werewilling to grant.
Bliicher was now on his way northwardsto join the
so"ca^e(i
armyof Bernadotteuponthe Aisne.
NE oieon
foi
Sincethe Battle of Leipzig,Bernadottehim-

ofLa<m,Mar.io.
^ ^^ taken
nopartin themovements
of
the armynominallyunderhis command. The Netherlandshad beenconqueredby Billow and the Russian
generalWinzingerode,and theseofficerswerenow pushing southwardsin orderto take part with Bliicher in a
movementagainstParis. Napoleoncalculatedthat the
* British and Foreign StatePapers,1. 12L
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fortress of Soissonswould "barthe way to the northern
army,and enablehim to attack and crushBliicher hefore
he couldeffecta junction with his colleagues.He setout
in pursuit of the Prussians,still hoping for a second
seriesof victorieslike thosehe had wonuponthe Marne.
But the cowardice

of the

his chances of success.
Eussians

commander
The fortress

at the first summons.

Bliicher

of Soissons ruined
surrendered

to the

met the advanced

guardof the northern army uponthe Aisne on the 4th
of March, and continued his march towards Laon for the

purposeof uniting with its divisionswhichlay in the rear*
The French followed,hut the only advantagegainedby
Napoleonwasa victory over a detachedEussiancorpsat
Craonne. Marmont was defeatedwith heavy loss by a
sally of Bliicher from his strong position on the hill of
Laon (March 10); and the Emperor himself,unable to
restorethe fortune of the battle,fell back upon Soissons,
and thencemarchedsouthwardto throw himself again
upon the line of the southernarmy.
Schwarzenberg
had oncemorebegunto moveforward
on the newsof Bliicher's victory at Laon. His troops
were sowidely dispersedthat' Napoleonmight evennow
havecut the line in halveshadhe knownSchwarzenberg's
real position.
But he made a detour in order
*

XT
Napoleon

to meetOudinot's corps,
and
gave
the A-L
Aus.
,
.A
"

Hes,Maxch23.

trians time to concentrate

at Arcis-sur-Aube.

Here, on the 20th of March,Napoleonfound himself in

face of an army of 100,000men. His own army was
lessthan a third of that number; yet with unalterable
contemptfor the enemy he risked anotherbattle. No
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decidedissuewasreachedin the first day's fighting, and
Napoleonremainedin position,expectingthat Schwarzenbergwould retreat during the night. But on the
morrowthe Austrianswerestill fronting him, Schwarzenberghad at length learnthis ownrealsuperiority,and
resolvedto assistthe enemyno longer by a wretched
systemof retreat. A singleact of firmnesson the part
of the Austrian commandershowedNapoleonthat the
war of battleswasat an end, He abandoned
all hopeof
resistingthe invadersin front: it only remainedfor him
to throw himselfon to their rear,and, in companywith
the frontier-garrisonsand the army of Lyons, to attack
their communications
with Germany. The plan wasno
unreasonableone, if Paris could either have sustained a

siegeor havefallen into the enemy'shandswithout terminatingthe war. But the Allies rightly judged that
Napoleon'spowerwouldbeextinctfromthe momentthat
Paris submitted. They receivedthe intelligenceof the
Emperor'smarchto the east,anddeclinedto follow him.
The armiesof Schwarzenberg
and Bliicher approached
one another, and moved together on Paris. It was at

Yitry, on March 27th, that Napoleonfirst discovered
that the troopswhich had appearedto be following his
eastwardmovementwere but a detachmentof cavalry,
and that the allied armieswere in full marchuponthe
capital He instantly calledup every division within
reach, and pushedforward by forced marchesfor the
Seine,hoping to fall upon Schwarzenberg's
rear before
the allied van-guardcouldreachParis. But at eachhour
of the,marchit becamemoreevidentthat the enemywas
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far in advance. For two daysNapoleonurgedhis men
forward; at length, unableto bear the in- r^
^^ ad_
vanceo11
tolerable suspense,he quitted the army on
the morningof the 30th, anddroveforwardat the utmost
speedalongthe roadthroughFontainebleau
to the capital.
As day sank,he met reports of a battle alreadybegun.
When he reachedthe villageof Fromenteau,
fifteenmiles
from Paris,at ten o'clock at night, he heardthat Paris
had actually surrendered.
The Allies had pressedforward without taking any
noticeof Napoleon'smovements,and at early morning
on the 30th they had openedthe attack on Attack on Paris,

the north-eastern
heightsof Paris, Mar-

March
so.

mont,with the fragments of a beaten army and some
weak divisions of the National

Ghiard, had but 35,000

mento opposeto three timesthat numberof the enemy.
The Government had taken no steps to arm the people,

or to prolong resistanceafter the outsideline of defence
waslost, although the erectionof barricadeswould have
held the Allies in checkuntil Napoleonarrivedwith his
army. While Marmont fought in the outer suburbs,
massesof the peopleweredrawnup on Montmartre,expectingthe Emperor'sappearance,
and the spectacleof

a greatanddecisivebattle. But the firing 0^^^

in the outskirtsstopped
soonafternoon: it

Of

ont

was announced
that Marmont had capitulated. The report struck the peoplewith stupor andfury. They had
vainly beendemandingarms sinceearly morning; and
evenafter the capitulation unsignedpaperswerehanded
aboutby menof the working classes,advocatingfurther
I

i
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resistance.* But the people no longer knew how to
follow leadersof its own. Napoleonhad trainedFrance
to look only to himself: his absenceleft the masses,
who werestill eagerto fight for France,helplessin the
presence
of the conqueror:there wereenemies
enoughof
the Governmentamongthe richer classesto makethe
entry of the foreigner into Paris a sceneof actual joy
and exultation. To such an extent had the spirit of
casteandthe malignantdelight in Napoleon'sruin overpoweredthe loveof Franceamongthe party of the old
noblesse,
that upon the entry of the allied forcesinto
Paris on the
Allies outer

31st of March

of

aristocratic

women kissed the hands, or the very boots

pans,
Marchsi.
an<jj^g^
cheered the

hundreds

Of ^

Cossacks who

leadersof the train, and
escorted a band of French

prisoners,bleedingand exhausted,
through the streets.
Napoleon'sreign was indeedat an end. Sincethe
rupture of the Congressof Chatillon on the 18th of
March, the Allies had determined to make his dethrone-

menta conditionof peace. As the end approached,it
was seenthat no successorwas possible but the chief of

the Houseof Bourbon, althoughAustria would perhaps
haveconsented
to the establishment
of a Eegencyunder
the EmpressMarie Louise, and the Czarhad for a time
entertainedthe project of placingBernadotteat the head
of the French State. Immediatelyafter the entry into
Paris it was determined

to raise the exile Louis

XYIIL

to the throne. The politicians of the Empire who
followedTalleyrandwerenot unwilling to unite with the
* Bdraugor,Biographic,ed. duod.,p. 354.
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conquerors,and with the small party o£ Eoyalist noblesse,in recalling the Bourbon dynasty. Alexander,
who was the real masterof the situation, rightly judged
Talleyrandto be the man most capableof enlisting the
public opinionof France on the side of the new order.
He took up his abodeat Talleyrand's house,and employedthis dexterousstatesmanasthe advocateboth of
the policy of the Allies, and of the principlesof constitutional liberty, which at this time Alexander himself
sincerelybefriended. A ProvisionalGovernment was appointed under Talleyrand's
leadership. On the 2ndof April the Senate
proclaimedthe dethronementof Napoleon. On the 6th
it published a Constitution,and recalledthe House of
Bourbon.

Louis XVIII. wasstill in England: his brother, the
Countof Artois, had joined the invadersin France and
assumedthe title of Lieutenant of the Kingdom; but
the influenceof Alexander was necessary
to force this
obstinate and unteachableman into anything like a
constitutional position. The Provisional Government
invited the Countto take up the administration until
the King's arrival, in virtue of a decreeof the Senate,
D'Arfcoisdeclinedto recognisethe Senate'scompetency,
and claimed the Lieutenancyof the Kingdom as his
brother'srepresentative. The Senaterefusingto admit
the Count's divine right, someunmeaningwords were
exchangedwhen d'Artois enteredParis; and the Provisional Government, disregardingthe claims of the
Eoyal Lieutenant, continued in the full exerciseof its
I i 2
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powers. At length the Czar insisted that d'Artois
shouldgive way. The decreeof the Senatewas accordingly acceptedby him at the Tuileries on the 14th of
April; the Provisional Government retired, and a
Councilof Statewas formed,in which Talleyrand still
continuedto exercise
the realpowersof government. In
the addressmadeby d'Artois on this occasion,
he stated
that although the King had not empoweredhim to
acceptthe Constitution madeby the Senateon the 6th
of April, he entertainedno doubtthat the King would
accept the principles embodiedin that Constitution,
which werethoseof Eepresentative
Government,of the
freedomof the press,and of the responsibilityof ministers.

A week after d'Artois'

declaration, Louis XVIII.

arrived in France.

Louis XVIII., though capableof adapting himself
in practiceto aconstitutionalsystem,had neverpermitted
himself to questionthe divine right of the House of
Bourbonto sovereignpower. The exileswho surrounded
him

were

slow to understand

the needs of the

time.

They recommended
the King to reject the Constitution.
Louis madean ambiguousanswerwhen the Legislative
Body met him at Compi&gneand invited an expression
of the royal policy. It wasagainnecessary
for the Czar
^° i^63^616'an<^*° explainto the King that
France could no longer be an absolute

monarchy. Louis, however,was a better arguer than
the Count of Artois.

He reasoned as a man whom the

sovereignsof Europe had felt it their duty to restore
without any requestfrom himself. If the Senateof
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Napoleon, he urged, had the right to give Prance
a Constitution, he himself ought never to have been
brought from his peaceful English home. He was
willing to grant a free Constitution to his peoplein
exerciseof his own royal rights, but he couldnot recognise one createdby the servantsof an usurper. Alexanderwas but half satisfiedwith the liberal professions
of Louis : he did not, however,insist on his acceptance
of the Constitution drawn up by the Senate, but he

informedhim that until the promisesmadeby d'Artois
wereconfirmedby a royal proclamation,there
would be no entryJ into Paris.

The King at

enters
Pans,"

length signed a proclamation written
.
by
Talleyrand,and madehis festal entry into the capital on
the 3rd of May.
The promisesof Louis himself, the unbroken courtesy and friendlinessshownby the Allies to Paris since
their victoryJ a month before, had almost
t

f

Feeling of

extinguishedthe popularfeeling of hostility
Paxis>
towards a dynasty which owed its recall to the overthrow of French armies. The foreignleadersthemselves
had begun to excite a certain admiration and interest.
Alexander was considered,
and with good reason,as a
generousenemy; the simplicity of the King of Prussia,
his misfortunes,his well-rememberedgallantry at the
Battle of Jena,gainedhim generalsympathy. It needed
but little on the part of the returning Bourbonsto convert the interest and curiosity of Paris into affection.
The cortegewhich enteredthe capitalwith LouisXVIII.
brought back,in a singular motley of obsoleteand of
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foreigncostumes,
the bearersof manyunforgottennames.
Thelook of the King himself,ashe drovethroughParis,
pleased
the people.The childlessfatherof the murdered
Duke of Enghiengainedthe pitying attentionof those
few who knew the faceof a man twenty-five years an
exile. But there was one amongthe memhersof the
returning families whom every heart in Paris went out
to meet. The daughter of Louis XVI., who had shared

the captivity of her parentsand of her brother,the sole
survivorof her deeply-wronged
house,now returnedas
Duchessof Angoul^me. The uniquelymournful history
of her girlhood,and her subsequent
marriagewith her
cousin, the son of the Count of Artois, made her the natural

objectof a warmersympathythan couldattachto either
of the brothersof Louis XVI. But adversityhad imprinted its lines too deeplyupon the featuresand the
dispositionof this joylesswomanfor a moment'slight
to return. Her voiceand her aspectrepelledthe affection which thousandswereeagerto offerto her. Before
the closeof the first days of the restoredmonarchy,it
wasfelt that the Bourbonshad broughtbackno single
personamongthem who was capableof winning the
French nation's

love.

The recall of the ancient

line had been allowed

to

appearto the world asthe work of Franceitself; NapoNapoleon.

leon's fate could only
J be fixed by
J his con-

querors. After the fall of Paris,Napoleon
remainedat Fontainebleau
awaitingevents.The soldiers
andthe youngerofficersof his armywerestill readyto
fight for him; the marshals,
however,wereutterly weary,
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and determinedthat Franceshould no longer suffer for
the sakeof a singleman. They informedNapoleonthat
he must abdicate. Yielding to their pressure,
Napoleon,
on the 3rd of April, drew up an act of abdicationin
favourof his infant son,andsentit by Caulaincourtto the
allied sovereigns
at Paris. The documentwas rejected
by the Allies; Caulaincourtreturned with the intelligencethat Napoleonmust renouncethe throne for himself and all his family. For a moment the Emperor
thought of renewingthe war; but the marshalsrefused
their aid more resolutelythan before,and, on the Oth of
April, Napoleonsignedan unconditionalsurrenderof the
thronefor himself and his heirs. He waspermitted by
the Allies to retain the unmeaningtitle of Emperor, and
to carry with him a body-guardand a con- Na ok^ sent
siderable revenue to the island of Elba,

toElba*

henceforward
to be his principality and his prison. The
choiceof this island,within easyreach of Franceand
Italy, and too extensiveto be guardedwithout a large
fleet, was due to Alexander's ill-judged generosity
towardsNapoleon,and to a promisemade to Marmont
that the liberty of the Emperor should be respected.
Alexanderwas not left without warning of the probable
effectsof his leniency. Sir Charles Stewart, military
representative of Great Britain

at the allied head-

quarters,urgedboth his own and the allied Q-overnments
to substitutesomemore distant island for Elba, if they
desiredto saveEurope from a renewedNapoleonicwar,
and Francefrom the misery o£ a secondinvasion. The

Allies,thoughnot without misgivings,adheredto their
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Alexanderwasnot left without warning of the probable
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representative of Great Britain
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to substitutesomemoredistant islandfor Elba,if they
desiredto saveEurope from a renewedNapoleonicwar,

andFrancefromthe miseryof a secondinvasion. The
Allies,thoughnot without misgivings,adheredto their
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originalplan,andleft it to timeto justify the predictions
of their adviser.
It

was well

known

what

would

be the terms

of

peace,now that Napoleonwasremovedfrom the throne.
Treaty
ofParis,The Allies had no intention of depriving
ay5°
France of any of the territory that it had
held before 1792 : the conclusionof a definitive Treaty

was only postponeduntil the Constitution,which Alexanderrequired King Louis XVIII. to grant,had been
drawn up by a royal commissionand approvedby the
King. On the 27th of May the draft of this Constitution, known as the Charta, was laid beforethe King,
andsanctioned
by him; on the 30th,the Treaty of Paris
wassignedby the representatives
of Pranceand of all
the great Powers.* Prance,surrenderingall its conquests,accepted
the frontier of the 1st of January,1792,
with a slight addition of territory on the sideof Savoy
and at points on its northernand easternborder. It
paid no indemnity. It was permittedto retain all the
works of art accumulatedby twenty years of rapine,
exceptthe trophiescarriedfrom the BrandenburgGrate
of Berlin and the spoilsof the Library of Vienna. It
receivedback nearly all the colonieswhich had been
taken from it by GreatBritain. By the clausesof the
Treaty disposingof the territory that had formed the
Empire andthe dependencies
of Napoleon,Holland was
restoredto the House of Orange,with the provision
that its territory should be largely increased;Switzerland was declaredindependent;it was stipulated that
* British and Foreign StatePapers,1.151,
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Italy, with the exceptionof the Austrian Provinces,
shouldconsistof independentStates,and that Germany
should remain distributed amonga multitude of sovereigns,independent,but united by a Federaltie. The
navigationof the Ehinewas thrown open. By a special
agreementwith Great Britain the French Government
undertook to unite its efforts to those of England in
procuringthe suppressionof the Slave-tradeby all the
Powers,and pledgeditself to abolish the Slave-trade
amongFrench subjectswithin five years at the latest.
For the settlementof all Europeanquestionsnot included
in the Treaty of Paris it was agreedthat a Congressof
the Powers should, within

two

months,

assemble at

Vienna. These were the public articles of the Treaty
of Paris. Secretclausesprovidedthat the Allies-that
is, the Allies independentlyof France-should control
the distributionsof territory to bemadeat the Congress;
that

Austria

should

receive

Venetia

and all Northern

Italy asfar asthe Ticino; that Grenoashould be given
to the King of Sardinia; andthat the SouthernNetherlands should be united into a single kingdom with
Holland, and thus form a solid bulwark against France
on the north. No mentionwasmade of Naples,whose
sovereign,Murat, had abandonedNapoleon and allied
himself with Austria, but without fulfilling in goodfaith
the engagements
into which he had enteredagainsthis
former master. A nominal friend of the Allies, he

knewthat he had played a double game, and that his
sovereignty,though not yet threatened,wasinsecure.*
* Lord W. Bontiiick,whowaswith Murat, warnedliini againstthe
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Much yet remainedto be settled by the Congress
at Vienna, but in the Treaty of Paris two
arrangements
at least of the great
Powers saw the objects
&
of 1814,

attainedfor which they had struggled so

persistently
throughall the earlieryearsof the war,and
whichat a later time had appeared
to passalmostout of
the rangeof possibility. Englandsawthe Netherlands
oncemore converted into a barrier against France, and

Antwerp held by friendly hands. Austria reapedthe
full reward of its cool and well-balanceddiplomacy
during the crisis of 1813,in the annexationof anItalian
territory that madeit the realmistressof the Peninsula.
Castlereagh
and everyother English politicianfelt that
Europehad doneitself small honourin handingVenice
backto the Hapsburg; but this had beenthe condition
exactedby Metternichat Praguebeforehe consented
to
throw the sword of Austria into the trembling scale;*
probableconsequences
of his duplicity. Bentinck had, however,to be
carefulin his language,as the following shows. Murat having sentMm a
swordof honour,he wroteto the English Government,Hay 1,1814:" It is a
severeviolenceto my feelingsto incur any degreeof obligationto an individual whom I so entirely despise. But I feel it my duty not to betray
any appearance
of a spirit of animosity." To Murat he wrote onthe same
day: " The swordof a great captainis the mostflattering presentwhicha
soldiercanreceive. It is with the highest gratitudethat I acceptthe gift,
Sire, which you have done me the honourto send."-Records: Sicily,
Yol. 98.

* Treatiesof Teplitz, Sept.9,1813. In Bianchi, Storia Documentata
della DiploniaziaEuropea,i. 334, there is a long protest addressedby
Metternichto Castlereagh
on May 26,1814,referring with great minutenessto a numberof clausesin a secretTreaty signedby all the Powersat
Prague on July 27, 1813,and ratified at Londonon August 23, giving
Austria the disposalof all Italy. This protest, which has beenaccepted
as genuinein Beuchlin's GeschichteItaliens and elsewhere,is, with the
allegedsecretTreaty, a forgery. My groundsfor this statementare a&
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and the Bepuhlicantraditions'bothof Veniceand of
G-enoa
countedfor little amongthe statesmenof 1814,
in comparisonwith, the divine right of a Duke of
Modena or a Prince of Hesse Cassel.*

Prance itself,

though stripped of the dominion won by twenty years
of warfare,was permittedto retain, for the benefitof a
restoredline of kings, the wholeof its ancientterritory,
andthe spoilof all the galleriesandmuseumsof Western
Europe. It would havebeenno unnaturalwrong if the
conquerors
of 1814had dealt with the soil of Franceas
France had dealt with other lands; it would have been

an act of bare justice to restoreto its rightful owners
the pillagethat had beenbrought to Paris, and to recoverfrom the French treasury a part of the enormous
sums which Napoleon had extorted from conquered
States.

But the Courts were too well satisfied with

their

victory to enter into a strict account upon secondary
matters; and a prudentregardon the part of the Allies
follows:-(1) Therewas no British envoyat Prague in July, 1813. (2)
The private as well as the official letters o£ Oastloroaghto Lord Oathcart of Sept. 13 and 18, and the instructions sent to Lord Aberdeen
during August and September,prove that no joint Treaty existed up to
that date, to which both England and Austria were parties. Records:
Russia, -207,209 A. Austria, 105. (3) Lord Aberdeen'sreports of his
negotiationswith Metternichafter this date conclusivelyprove that almost
all Italian questions,including even the Austrian, frontier, wore treated
as mattersto be decidedby the Allies in common. While Austria's right
to a preponderancein upper Italy is admitted,the affairs of Borne and
Naplesare alwaystreatedas within the raDgoof English policy.
* The originals of the Genoeseand Milanese petitions for indopend*
encoare in Records: Sicily, Yol. 98. " The Genoeseuniversally desire
the restoration of their ancient Republic. They dread aboveall other
arrangementstheir annexationto Piedmont, to the inhabitants of which
there has always existed a peculiar aversion/9-Bontinck's Despatch,
April 27,1814,id.
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to the prospectsof the Houseof BourbonsavedFrance
from experiencing
what it had inflicteduponothers.
The policy which now restoredto Francethe frontier
of 1792 was viewedwith a very different feeling in
Franceand in all other countries. Europelookedwith
a kind of wonder upon its own generosity; France
forgot the unparalleled provocationswhich it had
offeredto mankind,andonly remembered
that Belgium
and the Rhenish Provinceshad formed part of the
Eepublic and the Empire for nearly twenty years.
These early conquestsof the Eepublic, which no one
had attempted to wrest from France since 1795, had
undoubtedlybeenthe equivalentfor which, in the days
of the Directory,Austria had beenpermitted to extend
itself in Italy, andPrussiain Germany. In the opinion
of men who sincerely condemnedNapoleon's distant
conquests,the territory between France and the Rhine

was no more than France might legitimately demand,
as a counterpoiseto the vast accessions
falling to one
or other of the ContinentalPowersout of the territory
of Poland,Venice,andthe body of suppressed
Statesin
Germany. Poland,excludingthe districtstakenfrom it
before 1792, containeda populationtwice as great as
that of Belgium and the Rhenish Provincestogether:
AIIthepowersVenice carried with
except Prance

...

.

it, in addition to a
jji

TJ T

gamed
territory commanding° province
on the Italian maillby the war, 1792
r
~~1814*
land, the Eastern Adriatic Coast as far as

Ragusa. If it were true that the proportionateincreaseof power formed the only solid principle of

Europeanpolicy,Francesustained
a grievousinjury in
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receivingback the limits of 1791,when everyother
State on the Continent was permitted to retain the

territory,or an equivalentfor the territory,whichit had
gainedin the greatchangesthat took placebetween
1791 and 1814.

But in fact there had never been a

time during the last hundred and fifty years when
France,under an energeticGovernment,had not possessed
a forcethreateningto all its neighbours. France,
reducedto its ancient limits, was still the equal,and far
morethan the equal,of any of the ContinentalPowers,
with all that they had gainedduring the Eevolutionary
War. It remainedthe first of Europeannations,though
no longer,as in the eighteenth century, the one great
nation

of the

western

continent.

Its

efforts

after

universal empire had arousedother nations into life.
Had the course of French conquest ceased before
Napoleongraspedpower,Francewould haveretainedits
frontier of the Rhine, and long tiara cxorcivsed
an unboundedinfluence<?ver
both Germanyand Italy, through
the incomparablyjuster and brighter social life which
the Eevolution, combined with all that France had in-

herited from the past, enabledit to display to those
countries. Napoleon,in the attempt to imposehis rule
upon all Europe, createda power in Germany whose
military future was to be not less solid than that of
France itself, and left to Europe, in the accordof his
enemies,a firmer security againstFrench attack than
any that the effortsof statesmenhad everframed.

The leagueof the older monarchieshad proved
strongerin the endthan the geniusand the ambition of
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a singleman. But if, in the serviceof Napoleon,France
had exhausted its wealth, sunk its fleets, and

sacrificeda million lives, only that it might
lose all its earlier conquests,and resumelimits which
it hadoutgrownbeforeNapoleonheld his first command,
it was not thus with the work which, for or against
itself, Prancehad effectedin Europeduring the movementsof the last twenty years. In the courseof the
epochnow ending the whole of the Continentup to the
frontiers of Austria and Eussia had gained the two

fruitful ideas of nationality and political freedom.
There were now two nations in Europe where before
National
sense
ex- there had beenbut aggregatesof artificial

SSitSy.enn£my
States.Grermanyand
Italywere
nolonger
mere geographical expressions: in both countries,
though in a very unequal degree,the newly-aroused
senseof nationality had brought with it the claim for

unity and independence.In Grermany,Prussia had
set a great example,and was hereafterto reap its
reward; in Italy there had been no State and no
statesmanto take the lead either in throwing off
Napoleon'srule, or in forcing him, as the price of
support,to give to his Italian kingdoma really national
government. Failing to act for itself, the populationof
all Italy, exceptNaples,wasparcelledout betweenAustria andthe ancientdynasties; but the old daysof passive submission
to the foreignerweregonefor ever,and
time was to show whether

those were the dreamers who

thought of a united Italy, or thosewho thought that
Mettemich's statesmanship
hadfor ever settledthe fate
of Yenice and of Milan.
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The secondlegacyof the Revolutionaryepoch,the
idea o£ constitutional

freedom, which in 1789 had been

asmuch wanting in Spain, wherenational spirit wasthe
strongest,as in those German Stateswhereit was the
weakest,had beenexcitedin Italy by the Desireforpoliti.
re for polit

eventsof 1796and 1798,in Spainby the

caIL
1Liberty.

disappearance
of the Bourbon king and the self-directed
struggleof the nation againstthe invader: in Prussiait
had beenintroduced by the Government itself when
Stein wasat the headof the State. " It is impossible/'
wrote Lord Castlereaghin the spring of 1814, "not to
perceivea great moral changecomingon in Europe, and
that the principles of freedom are in full operation."*
There wasin fact scarcelya Court in Europe which was
not now declaringits intention to frame a Constitution.
The professionsmight be lightly made; the desireand
the capacityfor self-governmentmight still be limited
to a narrowerclassthan the friends of liberty imagined;
but the seedwas sown,and a movementhadbegunwhich
wasto gather strength during the next thirty yearsof
European history, while one revolution after another
provedthat Governmentscould no longer with safety
disregardthe rights of their subjects.

Lastly, in all the territorythat had formedNapoleon's Empire and dependencies,and also in Prussia,
legal changeshad been made in the rights
and

relations

of

the

different

classes of

society,soimportantas almostto createa newtype of
sociallife. Within theEmpireitselfthe CodeNapol&m,
* Coatlcroagh,x. 18.
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conferringuponthe subjectsof Francethe benefitswhich
the Frenchhad alreadyw*onfor themselves,had supersededa societyresting on class-privilege,on feudal
service,and on the despotismof custom,by a society
,resting on equalitybefore the law, on freedomof contract, and on the unshackledownershipand enjoyment
of land,whetherthe holderpossessed
anacreor a league.
The principlesof the French Code,if not theCodeitself,
had beenintroducedinto Napoleon'skingdomof Italy,
into Naples,andinto almost all the Germandependencies of France.

In Prussia the reforms of Stein and

Hardenberghad beendirected,thoughlessboldly, towards the same end; and when, after 1814, the Ehenish

Provinceswereannexedto Prussiaby the Congressof
Vienna,the Governmentwas wise enough and liberal
enoughto leavethesedistricts in the enjoymentof the
lawswhich Francehad given them, and not to risk a
comparison
betweeneven the best Prussianlegislation
andthe CodeNapoleon. In otherterritory now severed
from Franceandrestoredto Germanor Italian princes,
attemptswere not wanting to obliteratethe new order
and to re-introduce

the burdens and confusions of the old

regime. But thesereactions,evenwhereunopposed
for a
time,weretoo much in conflictwith the spirit of the age
to gainmore than a temporary and precarioussuccess.
The peoplehad begunto know goodandevil: examples
of a free social order were too close at hand to render it

possiblefor any part of the westerncontinentto relapse
for any very long period into the condition of the
eighteenthcentury.

18U.]
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It was indeed within a distinct limit
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that the Revo-

lutionaryepocheffectedits work of politicaland social
change.
Neither England
nor Austria reo
<-"'

limits.

ceived the slightest impulse to progress,

England,on the contrary,suspended
almostall internal
improvement
duringthe courseof the war, the domestic
policy of the AustrianCourt,soenergeticin the reign
immediatelyprecedingthe Eevolution, becamefor tho
next twenty years,exceptwhere it was a policy of re-

pression,
a policyof purevacancyandinaction. But in
all other States of Western Europe the period which
reachedits closewith Napoleon'sfall left deepand lasting tracesbehindit. Likeofchergreatepochsof change,
it boreits own peculiar character. It wasnot7like the
Renaissance and' the

Reformation,

a time

when new

worldsof faith and knowledgetransformedthe whole
scopeand conceptionof humanlife; it was not, like our
own age, a time when scientificdiscoveryand increased
meansof communicationsilently altered the physical
conditions of existence; it was a timo of changes
directly political in their nature, and directly effectedby
the political agenciesof legislation and of war. In the
perspectiveof history the Napoleonicage will take its
true place among other, and perhaps greater, epochs.
Its elements of mere

violence

and

disturbance

will

fill

lessspacein the eyes of mankind; its permanentcrea-

tions,more. As an epochof purely political energy,
concentratingthe work of generationswithin the com-

passof twenty-fiveyears,it will perhapsscarcely
find a
parallel.
j
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Edited and Revised by LADY

Europe, CasselPs Pocket Guide to. Edztionfon^.
Leather, 6s.
Fairway Island. By HORACE HUTCHINSON. With Four Full-page Plates.
Cheat Edition, 33. 6d.

Faith Doctor, The. A Novel. By Dr. EDWARDEGGLESTON. CheapEdition, 6s.
Family Physician. By Eminent PHYSICIANSand SURGEONS. New and
Revised Edition.

Cloth, 2is.; roxburgh, 253.

Father Mathew: His Life and Times. By FRANK J. MATHEVV. 23. 6d.
Father Stafford. A Novel. By ANTHONYHOPE. Cheap Edition, 35. 6d.
Fenn, G. Manville, Works t>y. Boards, 2s. each ; or cloth, as. 6d.
Poverty Corner. I

The Parson o* Bumford.\.

KM . ft.

My Patients,
j Tfce Vicar's People.
J-Inboards
only.
Field Naturalist's Handbook, The. By Revs. J. G. WOOD and THEODORE
WOOD. Cheap Edition,

Hguler's

ss. 6d.

Popular Scientific Worifcs. With Several Hundred Illustrations in

each. 3$. 6d. each.
Tlxe Insect World.
The Human Race.

I
Reptiles and Birds.
I
I
Mammalia.
|
The World before the Deluge.

The Vegetable World.
Ocean wor^d.

Figure Fainting in "Water Colours. With 16 Coloured Plates. 75. 6d.
Flora's Feast* A Masque of Flowers. Penned and Pictured by WALTER
CRANE. With 40 pages in Colours.

Flower Fainting:, Elementary.

5$.

With Eight Coloured Plates. 35.

Flowers,and Howto Paint Them. ByMAUDNAFTEL.With ColouredPlates.53.
Football:

the Euffby Union Game. Edited by Rev. F. MARSHALL. Illustrated.

7S. 6d.

Fossil Beptiles, A History of British. By Sir RICHARDOWEN,F.R.S., &c.
With 268Plates.

In Four Vols. ^ia 125.

Fraser, John Drummond.

By PHILALETHES. A Story of Jesuit Intrigue in

the Church of England.

55.

Garden Flowers, Familiar.
F. E. HULME, F.L.S.

Bv SHIRLEY HIBBERD. With Coloured Plates by

Complete in Five Series. Cloth gilt, ias. 6d. each.

Gardening1, CasselTs Popular. Illustrated. Complete in Four Vols. 53. each.
Geometrical Drawing for Army Candidates. By H. T. LILLEY, M.A. zs. 6d
Geometry, First Elements of ExperimentaL
By PAUL BERT. is. 6d.
Geometry, Practical Solid. By Major Ross. 2s.
George Saxon, The Reputation ol
By MORLEY ROBERTS. 55.
Gilbert, Elizabeth, and her Work for the Blind. By FRANCESMARTIN, as. 6d.
Gleanings from Popular Authors.
Two Vols. With Original Illustrations.
4toJ 95. each. Two Vols. in One, 155.

Gu31iV¬tr*B
Travels. With 88 Engravings. Cloth, 35. 6d.; cloth gilt, 53,
Gun and Its DeTelopment, The. By w. W. GREENER. Illustrated. 105. 6d.
Guns, Modern Shot By W. W. GREENER. Illustrated. 55.
Health, The Book ot By Eminent Physicians and Surgeons. Cloth, 215.
Heavens, The Story of the.
By Sir ROBERTSTAWELL^BALL, LL.D., F.R.S.
With Coloured Plates and Wood Engravings.

Heroes of Britain
Edition*

in Peace and War.

Two Vols.

Popular Edition, xss. 6d.

With 300 Original Illustrations,

35. fid. each; or two vols. in one, cloth gilt, 75. 6d.

Cheap

Selections
from Cassell& Company'sPublications.
Golf's Religion; or, the Shoemaker by the Grace of God. 23.
Historic Houses of the United Kingdom.
With Contributions by the Rev. Professor JBONNEV,F.R.S., and others.

History, A Footnote to.

Profusely Illustrated,

Home Life of the Ancient Greeks, The.
Illustrated

zos. 6d.

Eight Years of Trouble m Samoa. By ROBERTLouis

bTEVENbON. 6s.

Translated by ALICE ZIMMERN.

75.6d.

Horse, The Book of the. By SAMUEL SIDNEY. Thoroughly Revised and
brought up to date by JAMESSINCLAIRand W. C. A. BLEW.' With 17 Full-page
Collotype Plates of Celebrated Horses of the Day, and numerous other Illustrations.
Cloth, i$s.

Houghton, Lord: The Life, Letters, and Friendships of Richard Monctton
MDneS,First Lord Houghton. By T. WEMYSSREID. TwoVols. 322.
Household, CasselTs Book of the. Illustrated. Complete m Four Vols. 55 each;
or Four Vols. in two, half-morocco, 255.

Hygiene and Public Health.
New and Revised Edition.

India, Cassell's History

of.

By B. ARTHUR WHITELEGGE, M. D,

75, 6d.

Vols, 95. each, or On"* Vol., iss.

In-door

Illustrated.

By JAMES GRANT, With 400 Illustrations.

Amusements, Card Games, and Fireside

With numerous Illustrations.

Cheap Edition.

Two

Fun, CasseH's Book of.

Cloth, as.

Into the Unknown: a Eomance of South Africa. By LAWRENCEFLETCHER. 3$.6d.
Iron Pirate, The. A Flam Tale of Strange Happenings on the Sea. By MAX
PEMBERTON. Illustrated.

55.

Island Nights' Entertainments.

By R. L. STEVENSON. Illustrated, 6s.

Italy from the Fall of Napoleon I. in 1815to 1890. By J. W. PROBYN.
35. 6d.
"Japanese" Library.
Cassell's.
Consisting of 12 Popular Works bound in
Japanesestyle. Coversin water-colourpictures, is. 3<1.each, net *#* List post
free on application.

Joy and Health.

Luxe, 7s, 6d.)

By MAHTELLTUS. Illustrated, cloth, 33. 6d.

(Edition de

Kennel Guide, Practical. By Dr. GORDONSTABLES.Illustrated. CheapEdition, is.

King's Hussar, A. Memoirs of a Troop Sergeant-Majorof the i4th (King's)
Hussars.

Edited by HERBEKT COMITON.

6s.

"La»Bella," and Others. By EGERTONCASTLE. Buckram, 6s.
Ladles' Physician, The. By a London Physician. 6s.
Lady Biddy Fane, The Admirable.
By FRANK BARRETT. New Edition.
With is Full-page Illustrations.

Lady's Dressing Boom, The.

6s.

*

Translated,by LADY COLIN CAMPBELL. 33. 6d,

Lake Dwellings of Europe. By ROBERT
'MUNRO,M.D., M.A.

Cloth, 313.6d.

Leona. By Mrs. MOLKSWORTH. 6s.
Letters, The Highway of; and its Echoes of Famous Footsteps.
ARCHER. Illustrated,

By THOMAS

ios. 6d.

Letts's Diaries and other Time-saying Publications are now published exclusivelyby CASRELL
& COMPANY.(A List sent postfree on aty£ica.tion.)
Xisbeth. A Novel, By LESLIE KEITH. Three Vols, 315. 6d.

List, ye Landsmen! A Romanceof Incident. By W. CLARKRUSSELL.Cheap
Mdftion, One Vol., 6s.

Little Minister, The.

By J. M. BARRIE. Illustrated Edition, 6s.

Little Squire, The. A Story of Three. By Mrs. HENRYDBLA PASTURE.
33.6d.
Locomotive Engine, The Biography of a. By HENRY FRITH. 35. 6d.
Loitus, Lord Augustus, P.O., G.O.B., The Diplomatic Reminiscences ol
First
Series. With Portrait. TwoVols. gas. SecondSeries. TwoVols. 335.

London, Greater.

By EDWARDWALFORD. Two Vols.

With about 400

Illustrations. 9* each. Library Edition. Two Vols. >£ithe set.
London, Old and New. By WALTER THORNBURYand EDWARD WALFORD.
Six Vols., with about1,200Illustrations. Cloth, as.each. Library Edition, £3.
Lost on Du Corrig; or, 'Twixt Earth and Ocean. By STANDISH O'GRADY.
With 8 Full-pageIllustrations. 55.

Man in Blade, The. By STANLEYWEYMAN.
With 12full-pageIllustrations.35.6U
Medical Handbook; of Life Assurance.
F.R.CP.,

By JAMES EDWARD POLLOCK,M.D.,

and JAMES CHISHOLM, Fellow of the Institute of Actuaries. London. 7s. 64.

Medicine Lady, The. By L, T. MEADE.

CheapEdition,, One Vol., 6s.

Medicine,MannalBfor Students ot (A List Jorwardedpost
free onapplication.}

Selectionsfrom Cassell& Company1
s
Modern Europe, A History ot
"with full-page Illustrations.

By C. A. FYFFE,M.A.

Complete in Three Vols.,

73 6d, each.

Mount Desolation. An AustralianRomance. By W. CARLTON
DAWE. 3$.6d.
Musical

and Dramatic

Copyright,

The Law

o£

By EDWARD CUTLER,

THOMAS EUSTACESMITH, and FREDERICE. WEATHEKLY. 33. 6d.

Music, Illustrated

History

of.

By EMIL NAUMANN.

Sir F. A. GORE OUSELEV,Bart

Illustrated.

Two Vols.

Edited by the Rev.
sis. 6cL

Napier, The Life and Letters of the Rt. Hon. Sir Joseph, Bart., LL.D., D.C.L.,
3LR.LA. By ALEX. C. EWALD,F.S.A. New and RevisedEdition, 73.6d.
National Library, CasselTs. In Volumes.
Paper covers, 3d. ; cloth, 6d.
(A Complete List of the Volumespost free on application^

Natural

History,

F.L.S.

CasseU's Concise. ByE. PERCEVALWRIGHT, M.A., M.D.,

With several Hundred Illustrations.

75. 6d. ; also kept half-bound.
Edited by P. MARTIN DUNCAN,M. B. . F. R. S. ,
F.G.S. Complete in Six Vols, With about 2,000 Illustrations. Cloth, gs. each.

Natural History, CasselTs New.
Nature's Wonder Workers.

By KATE R. LOVELL. Illustrated.

33. 6d.

Nelson,The Life o£ By ROBERT
SOUTHEY.Illustratedwith Eight Plates. 33.6d.
New England Boyhood,A. By EDWARD
E. HALE. 33.6d.
Nursing for the Home and for the Hospital, A Handbook of.
RINE J. WOOD. Cheap Edition,

By CATHE-

is. 6d. ; cloth, as.

Nursing of Sick Children, A Handbook for the. By CATHERINEJ.WOOD. 2s. 6d.

O'DriscolTsWeird, and Other Stories. By A. WERNER.Cloth, 53.

Odyssey, The Modern. By WYNDHAM F. TUFNELL. Illustrated. ios. 6d.
Ohio, The New. A Story of East and West. By EDWARDEVERETT HALE. 6s.
OldDorset. Chapters in the History of the County. By HJ.MoULE,M.A.
ios. 6d.
Our Own Country. Six Vols. With 1,200 Illustrations. Cloth, 75. 6d. each.
Out of the Jaws of Death. By FRANK BARRETT. CheapEdition, One Vol. , 6s.

Painting, TheEnglish Schoolofc By ERNEST
CHESNEAU.
CheapEdition, 33.6d.
Paris, Old and New. A Narrativeof its History, its People,and its Places. By

H. SUTHERLAND
EDWARDS.ProfuselyIllustrated. Vol. I., os.,or gilt edges,ios.6cU
Peoples of the World, The. By Dr. ROBERTBROWN. Complete in Six Vols.
With Illustrations.

?s. 6d. each.

Perfect Gentleman, The. By the Rev. A. SMYTHE-PALMER,D.D. 35. 6d.
Photography for Amateurs.
By T. C. HEPWORTH. Enlarged and Revised
Edition.

Illustrated, is. ; or cloth, is. <5d.

Phrase and Fable, Dictionary of,

By the Rev. Dr. BREWER, Cheap Edition*

Enlarged, cloth, 33. 6d. ; or with leather back, 45 6d,

Physiology for Students, Elementary. By ALFREDT. SCHOFIELD,
M.D.,
M.R.C.S.

With Two Coloured Plates and numerous Illustrations.

75. 6d.

Picturesque America. Complete in Four Vols., with 48 Exquisite Steel Plates,
and about 800 Original Wood Engravings. £2 as. each. Vol. I. of the Popular
Edition now ready, price i8s.

Picturesque Canada. With about 600Original Illustrations. Two Vols. £6 6s. the set
Picturesque Europe. Complete in Five Vols. Each containing 13 Exquisite Steel
Plates, from Original Drawings, and nearly 200 Original Illustrations.
^21 ; halfmorocco, &yt ios. ; morocco gilt, ^52 ios. Popular Edition. In Five Vols. i8s. each.

Picturesque Mediterranean, The.
With a Series of Magnificent Illustrations
from Original Designsby leadingArtists of the day. Two Vols. Cloth, ^e as.each.

PigeonKeeper, The Practical
Pigeons, The Boole ot

By LEWISWRIGHT. Illustrated. 33.6d.

By ROBERTFULTON. Edited by LEWIS WRIGHT. With

50 Coloured Plates and numerous Wood Engravings.

315. 6d. ; half-morocco, £a as.

Pity and of Death, The Book of. By PIERRE LOTI, Member of the French
Academy. Translatedby T. P. O'CONNOR,
M.P, Antique paper,cloth gilt, 55.
Planet, The Story of Our. By the Rev. Prof. BONNEY, F.R.S., &c. With
Coloured Plates and Maps and about 100 Illustrations.

318. 6d.

Playthings and Parodies. ShortStories,Sketches,
&c., by BARRYPAIN. 55.
Poetry, The Nature and Elements of.
Poets, CasseU's Miniature

Polytechnic

Library

By E. Q STEDMAN. 6s.

of the.

Price is. each Vol.

Series, The. Practical Illustrated Manuals specially prepared for

Students of the Polytechnic Institute, and suitable for the Use of all Students.
List will be sent on application.)

(A

Portrait Gallery, The Cabinet
Series L to IV., each containing 36 Cabinet
Photographsof Eminent Men and Womenof the day. With BiographicalSketches.
155. each.

Poultry Keeper,The Practical

By LEWISWRIGHT. Illustrated. 35.6d.

Poultry, The Book o£ By LEWIS WRIGHT. Popular Edition, Illustrated, ios. 6d.

Selectionsfrom
Poultry,

The Illustrated

Cassett ct* Company's Publifofions.

Book of,

By LEWIS WRIGHT.

Coloured Plates, and numerous Wood Engravings.

Prison Princess, A.

With Fifty Kxquisite

Revised Edition.

A Romance of Millbank Penitentiary.

Cloth, 318 6d.

By MAJOR ARTHUR

GRIFFITHS. 6s.

Q'B Works, Uniform

Edition ot

$s. each.

Dead Man's Book.
The Spier did Spur.
Tiie Blue Pavilions.

I
I

The Astonishing History of Trov Town
"X Savr Tliree Shins," and other Winter's Tales
Noughts and Crosses.

QueenSummer; or, The Tourney of the Lily and the Eose. Pennedand
Portrayedby WALTERCRANE. With 40 pagesin Colours. 6s.

QueenVictoria, The Life and Times ot
2 Vols.

With numerous Illustrations,

Quickening of Caliban, The.
RlCKETT.

By ROBERTWILSON. Completein

gs. each.

A Modern Story of Evolution.

By J. COMPTON

5S

Babbit-Keeper, The Practical
By CUNICULUS. Illustrated. 35. 6d.
Raffles Haw. The Doings of. By A. CONAN DOYLE. New Edition.
55.
Railways, British.
Their Passenger Services, Rolling Slock, Locomotives,
Gradients, and Express Speeds. By J. PEARSONPATTINSON.With numerous
Plates.

las. 6d.

Hallways, National. An Argumentfor StatePurchase.By JAMESHOLE. 43,net.
Railways, Our. Their Development, Enterprise, Incident, and Romance. By
JOHNPENDLBTON.Illustrated, a Vols., demy 8vo.245.
Railway Guides, Official Illustrated.
With Illustrations on nearly every pa^e.
Maps, &c.

Paper covers, is.; cloth, as.

ftEasternBail-way.

t Northern Bailway.
t Western Railway.
South Coast Bailway.

J London and Norta Western Railway.
London and South W esteru Haii-woy.
3fodaand Railway.

Railway Library,
CasselTa
Crown«"8vo,boards,
23.each.
' -"-- " "Jack Gordon, Knifflxt
, Shoemaker.

den
The Man with a Thumb. By W. C. Hudson (BarclayNorth).
By Bight Not Law. By R. Sherard.
Within Sound of the Weir. By Thomas
St. E. Hake.
Under a Strange Mask. By Frank Barrett

^y^SSS^y^^^J'C^
Captain Trafalgar. By NVestall
andLaurie.
The Phantom City.

Errant,
Hudson (BarclayNorth).

By Katharine P.

David^Todd. By DavidMaclure.
CommodoreJunk. ByG.Manville
Fenn,
fit Cuthbert's Tower. By Florence
War-

By W, WestalL

Bivers of Great Britain:

ByW. C.

The Diamond Button: Whose Was It?
By W.C.Crime,
Hudson
(Barclay
Another's
By JulianNorth).
Hawthorne.
The Yoke of the Thorah. By Sidney
Luska

Who is JohnNemanPBy C.HenryBeckett.
I» Moodey.
An American Penman. By Julian Haw.
thorne,
Section
or, The Patal Letter. By
Julian5«8;
Hawthorne.

The
Brown
btone
Boy.
ByW.
H.Bishop
A Tragic
Mystery.
By Julian
H<iwtlv>rne.
TheHawthorne,
Great Bank

Bobbery.

By Julian

Descriptive,Historical, Pictorial.

The Royal RiverThe Thamesfrom Sourceto Sea. PotmtarEdition, i6s.
Rivers of the Bast Coast. With highly-finishedEngravings. Popular Edition, iSs.

Bobinsqn Crusoe. CassetfsNew Fine-Art Edition, With upwards of 100
Original Illustrations.
75. 6d.
Bomance,The World ol Illustrated. OneVol,, cloth, 93.

Eonner,Henrietta,The Painterof Cat Life and Cat Character,By M* H.

SPIHLMANN. Containing a Seriesof beautiful Phototype Illustrations. Popular
Edition, 410, xas.

Borings of a Restless Boy, The. By KATHARINEB. FOOT. Illustrated. 53.
Bnsso-TurMshWar, CasselTsHistory of. With about500Illustrations. Two
Vols., os.each; library binding, OneVol., zss.

Salisbury
Parliament, A Diary of the.
HARRY FURNISS. Cloth, ais.

By H. W. LUCY. Illustrated by

SaturdayJournal,Cassell's.Illustrated
throughout.YearlyVol.,73,6d.

BcarabsBUs.The Story of an African Beetle. By THE MARQUISECLARA
LANZAand JAMBSCLARENCE
HARVEY. CheapEdition, 33.6d.
Science for AIL Edited by Dr. ROBERTBROWN, M.A., F.L.S.,
Edition.

With 1,500 Illustrations.

Five Vols.

os. each.

Shadow of a Song,The. A Novel. By CKCTLHARLEY. 55.
Shaftesbury, The Seventh Earl of, K.G., The Life and Work ot
HODDER.Illustrated. CksapEdition, 39.6d.

&c. Rtuhtd
^

By EDWIN

Shakespeare,Cassell'sQuarto Edition. Edited by CHARLES
andMARYCOWDEN
CLARKE,and containingabout 600 Illustrations by H. C. SRU>US.Completein
Three Vols. cloth gilt, ^3 as.--Also published in Three separateVols., in cloth.

viz.:-The COMEDIES,
sis,; TheHISTORICAL
PLAYS,
i8s. 6d.; TheTRAGEDIES,
ass.

Selectionfrom Cassell& Company'sPublications.
Shakespeare,The Plays o£
Thirteen Vols,

King Henrv VIII.

Edited by Prof.HENRYJVIORLEY.
Completein

Cloth, in box, 2is.; half-morocco, cloth sides, 425.

Shakspere, The International.

Edition de luxe.

By Sir JAMES LINTON, P.R. I.

Othello. Illustrated by FRANKDICKSBE,
RA
King Henry IV,

As You Like It,

(Price on application.

£3 ios.*

Illustrated by Herr EDUARD GRI)TZNER. ,£3 ios.

Illustrated by the late Mons. ERIILEBAYARU.£3 ios.

Shakspere,The Leopold. With 400 Illustrations,and an Introductionby F. J.
FURNIVALL.CheapEdition^ y. 6d. Clothgilt, gilt edges,ss.; roxburgh, 75. 6d.

Shakspere,The KoyaL With ExquisiteSteel Platesand Wood Engravings.
Three Vols. 155. each.

Sketches, The Art of Making and Using,

From the French of G. FRAIPONT.

By CLARA BELL. With Fifty Illustrations.

93. 6d.

Smuggling Days and Smuggling Ways ; or, The Story of a Lost Art.
Commander the Hon HENRV N. SHORE,R.N.

Illustrated.

By

Cloth, 75. 6d.

Snare of the Fowler, The. By Mrs. ALEXANDER. CheapEdition in one Vol., 6s.
Social England. A Record of the Progressof the People. By various writers.
Edited by H.

D. TRATLL, D.C.L.

Social Welfare, Subjects of.

Vols. I. and II., i$s. each.

By LORD PLAYFAIR, K.C.B , &c. 73. 6d.

Sports and Pastimes,CasseU'sCompleteBook ol

CheapEdition, 33.6d

Squire, The, By MRS. PARR. CheapEdition in one Vol., 6s.
Standishs of High Acre, The. A Novel By GILBERT SHELDON.Two Vols. 2is.
Star-Land, By Sir ROBERTSTAWELL BALL, LL.D., £c. Illustrated. 6s.
Statesmen, Past and Future. 6s.

Storehouseof GeneralInformation, Cassell's. Illustrated. In Vols. 53.each.
Story of Francis Cludde, The. A Novel By STANLEY
J. WEYMAN. 6s.
Successful life, The. By AN ELDER BROTHER. 33. 6d.
Sun, The Story of the. By Sir ROBERTSTAWELLBALL, LL. D., F. R.S., F. R.A.S.
With Eight Coloured Plates and other Illustrations,

Sunshine Series, CasseU's. Monthly Vols.

sis.

is. each.

The Temptation of Dtilce Carruthers. Bjf C E, C WEIGALL,
Lady Lorrimer's ^cheme and Toe Btory *.f a Glamour. By EDITH E. CUTHELL.
Womanlike. By FLORENCHM. KING.
On Stronger Wings. By EOITH Lis PER

Yon*1Love Me Yet. ByFRANCFS
HARWELL
; andThat Little Woman. ByIDA LEMON.
A Han of the Name or John. By FLORENCEM. KING.
Stephen Wray's Wife; or, Not all in Vain By LAMBERT SHIELDS.
For Bnoa's Sake. By MARY E SHEPHERD
Comrades Once and a Treacherous Calm. By THOMAS KEVUORTH.
A Step in the Dark. By KATE EYRE.

Sybil Knox; or, Home Again. A Story of To-day.
Author of " East andWest," &c. CheapEdition, 6s.

By EDWARD E. HALE,

Tenting on the Plains. ByE. R CUSTER.Illustrated. 55.
Thackeray in America,With. By EYRECROWE,
A.R.A. Illustrated, ios. 6d.
The "Belle Sauvage" Library.

Cloth, 2s. each.

Adventures of Mr. Ledbury.
lyanhoe.
the Man.
Oliver Twist.
Washington Irving's SketchSelections
from
Hood's
Last Days of Palmyra.
of the Borders.
and Prejudlee.
nbey and Son. Two Vols.
.Night and Morning.
Eenilwortu.
The Ingoldsby Legends.
Tower of London.
The Pioneers.
Charles O'Malley.
Barnabv :RU<?
Cakes./

the House of I

Last of the Barons.

Se-

RomjTond
theEarlyChrisiThejrrialB

Soott's Poems.

and

the Guards.

I

of Margaret
Poe. _Prose and

^Poetry,Selections
fronu"

Martan Ohuroiewit.TwoVote.

TheShort Story Library. List of Vols.on application.
ThingsI have Seenand PeopleI have Known. ByG A SALA 2 Vols

TinyLuttrea
ByE.W.HORNUNG.
Cloth.Popular
Edition.
IsJ

Selections from

Cassell <fc Company's Publication.

TreasureIsland " Series,The. Cheat*Illustrate* Edition. Cloth,35.6d.each.
______________
ntrae. By ROBERTLouis. STEVENSON
The Biaclt Arrow: A Tale oi the Two Roses. By ROBHRTLouis STBVFNSON.
Solomon's Mines. By H RIDER HAGGARD

Treatment, The Year-Book of, for 1894 A Critical Review for Practitioners of
Medicineand Surgery. Tentn Year of Issue* 75.6d.

Tree Painting in Water Colours.

By W. H. J. BOOT. With Eighteen

ColouredPlates, and valuableinstructionsby the Artist 55.
Trees, Familiar.
By Prof. G. S. BOULGER,F.L.S., F.G.S. Two Seiies.

With

Forty full-paste Coloured Plates by W. H. J. BOOT. ias. 6d. each.

" "Unicode":

The Universal

Edition,

Telegrapnic

as. 6d. each.

United States, CasselTs History of the.
trations.

Universal

Three Vols. as. each.

History,

Phrase Book.

Pocket or Desk

By EDMUND OLLIER. With 600 Illus-

Cassell's Illustrated.

With

nearly ONE THOUSAND

ILLUSTRATIONS. Vol. I. Early and Greek History.-- Vol. II. The Roman Period.-

Vol. III. The Middle Ages-Vol. IV. Modern Historv. ps. each.

Vaccination Vindicated. By JOHNC. MCVAIL, M.D., D.P.H. Camb. 53.
VersesGraveand Gay. By ELLEN THORNEYCROFT
FOWLER. 33. 6d.
Vicar

of Wakefleld and other "WorJza,by OLIVER GOLDSMITH. Illustrated.
35.6d. ; cloth, gilt edges,55.

Vision of Saints, A. By LEWISMORRIS. Edition deIvxe, With 20 Full-page
Illustrations.
Crown 410, extra cloth, gilt .edges. 2is.
Water-Colour Painting, A Courseot With Twenty-fourColoured Platesby
R. P. LEITCH,and full Instructionsto the Pupil. 51*.

Wedlock,
Lawful : or, How Shall I Make Sure of a Legal Marriage ? By
Two BARRISTERS, is.
Wild Birds, Familiar. By W. SWAYSLAND,Four Series. With 40 Coloured
Plates in each.

ias. 6d. each,

WildN Flowers, Familiar.

By F. E. HULME, F.L.S., F.S.A.

40 Coloured Plates in each.

ias. 6d. each.

Five Series. With

Won at the Last Hole. A Golfing Romance. ByM. A.STOBART. Illustrated. is.6<L
Wood, The Life of the Rev. J. G. By his Son, the Rev. THEODORE WOOD,
With Portrait. Extra crown8vo, cloth. CheapEdition. 3*5.6d.
Work. The Illustrated Journal for Mechanics. New and Enlarged Series.
Vols. V. and VI., 43. each.

World of Wit and Humour, The. With 400 Illustrations. Cloth,75.6d.
World of Wonders, The. With 400 Illustrations. Two Vols. 73. 6cL each.
Wrecker, The. By R. L. STEVENSONand LLOYD OSBOURNE. Illustrated. 6s.
Yule Tide.

CASSELL'S CHRISTMAS ANNUAL,

Zero the Slaver.

xs.

A Romance of Equatorial Africa,

By LAWRENCE FLETCHER,

3$. 6d.

~

'

ILLUSTRATED

MAGAZINES.

The Quiver, for Sunday and General It<><i<liny.Monthly,6d.
Cas&elVs Family
Mayazine.
Monthly, 7d
" Little
Folks " MagazineMonthly, 6d.
Tlie Magazine
of Art.
With Three Plates. Monthly, is. 4dL
Chums.
The Illustrated Paperfor Boys. Weekly,id.; Monthly,6d.
Cas$elVs Saturday
Journal.
Weekly, id. ; Monthly, 6d.
Work.
Illustrated Journal for Mechanics. Weekly, id.; Monthly, 6d.
Cottage Gardening.
Illustrated. Weekly, Jd. ; Monthly, 46.
V F*U particvfars of CASSELL & COMPANY'S Monthly Serial PUDUcattOM
willbtfoundin CASSELL
& COMPANY^
COMPLETE CATALOGUE,
Catalogues of CASSELL& COMPANY'S PUBLICATIONS,which may be had at all
Booksellers',or will be sentpost free on applicationto the Publishers:CASSELL'S
COMPLETE
CATALOGUE,
containing particulars of upwards of One
Thousand Volumes.

CASSELL'S
CLASSIFIED
CATALOGUE,
in which their Works are arrangedaccording
to price, from Threepence to Fifty

Guineas.

CARSELL'S
EDUCATIONAL
CATALOGUE,
containingparticularsof CASSELL
&
COMPANY'SEducational Works and Students' Manuals.
CASSELL

& COMPANY,

LIMITED, L<ud£ate nilL,

Sekctionsfrom Cassell& Company?s
Publications.

antr
Bible Biographies.
The Story
The Story
The Story
The Story
The- Story
The Story

25. 6d. each.

of Joseph,. Its Lessonsfor To-Day. By the Rev. GEORGEBAINTON.
of Moses and Joshua. By the Rev. J. TBLPORD.
of Judges. By the Rev.J. wYCLiFFE GEDGE.
of Samuel and SauL By the Rev. D. C. TOVEY.
of David. By the Rev. J. WILD.
of Jesus. In Verse. By J. R. MACDUFF,D.D.

Bible, CasselTsIllustrated Family. With 900 Illustrations. Leather, gilt
edges,£9 ios. ; full morocco,£3 ios.
Bible,
e, The, and the Holy land, New Light on.
illustrated.

By B. T. A. EVETTS,M.A.

Cloth, 21$.

Bible Educator, The. Edited by E. H. PLUMPTRE,D.D.
Maps, &c.
M.A.

With Illustrations,

Four Vols., cloth, 6s. each.

Bible Student in the British

Museum, The. By the Rev. J. G. KITCHIN,

Entirely New and Revised Edition^ is. 4d.

Bible-women and Nurses. Yearly Vol., 35.
Bunyan's Pilgrim's Progress (Cassell's Illustrated).

410. CheapEdition, 35. 6d.

Child's Bible, The. With 200Illustrations. Demy4to, 830pp. 150^ Thousand.
CheapEdition, 75.6d. Superior Edition^ with 6 ColouredPlates,gilt edges,ios. 6d.
Child's Life Of Christ, The. Complete in One Handsome Volume, with about
aooOriginal Illustrations. CheapEdition^ cloth, 75. fid.; or with 6 Coloured Plates,
cloth, gilt edges, ios. 66. Demy 4to, gilt edges, ais.

*'Come, ye Children."
By the Rev. BENJAMINWAUGH. Illustrated. 55.
Commentary, The New Testament, for English Readers. Edited by the
Rt. Rev. C. J. ELLICOTT, D.D., Lord Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol
Vols. ais. each.
VoL I.--The Four Gospels.
Vol. II.-The Acts, Bomana, Corinthians, G-alattans.
Vol III.-The remaining Books of the New Testament.

Commentary, The Old Testament, for English 'Readers.

In Three

Edited by the Rt.

Rev. C. J. ELLICOTT, D.D., Lord Bishop of Gloucester and Bristol.
Complete in
5 Vols. 2 is. each.
Vol. I,-Genesis to Numbers.
I
Vol. III.-Kings
I. to Esther.
Vol. II.-Deuteronomy to Samuel IX.
VoL IV.-Job to Isaiah.
VoL V.-Jeremiah to MalaoM.

Commentary, The New Testament

Edited by Bishop ELLICOTT.

Volume Edition. Suitahle for School and General Use.
St. Matthew. 3S.6d.
St. Mark. 35
St.I,uke. 3S.
St. John. 3S.6&.
The Acts of the Apostles. Colossiaus,
3S 6d
and Timothy. 35

Commentary* The Old Testament

Handy

Titus, Philemon, Hebrews.
and James. 35.
Peter, Jude. andJohn.
35,
The Kevelauon, 33.
An Introduction to the New
as,6d.

Edited by Bishop ELLICOTT. Handy Volume

Edition. Suitable for School and General Use.
Genesis, ss.6d.
I
Leviticus. 35.
Exodus, as.
I
Numbers, as.fid.

[
!

Deuteronomy,

as.6d.

Dictionary
of Religion, The* An Encyclopaedia of Christian and other
Religious Doctrines, Denominations,Sects,Heresies,Ecclesiastical
Terms, History,
Biography,&c. &c. By the Rev.WILLIAMBENHAM,
B.D. CheapEdition^ ios. fid.
Dore Bible. With 230 Illustrations by GUSTAVEDOR&
Original Edition.
Two Vols., best morocco,gilt edges,£15. Popular Edition. With Full-pageIllustrations.

In One Vol.

155. Also in leather binding.

Early Days of Christianity,

(Price on appkcettion.)

The. By the Ven. Archdeacon FARRAR,D. D., F. R.S.

LIBRARY EDITION. Two Vols., 245.; morocco, £9 as.

POPULAREDITION. Completein One Vol., cloth, 6s.; doth, gilt edges,
TS.6d.; Persian morocco, xos. 6d.; tree-calf, 155.

Family Prayer-Book, The.
the Rev. S. MARTIN,

Gleanings after Harvest
M.A.

Illustrated.

Edited by the Rev. Canon GARBETT, M.A., and

Extra crown 410, morocco, i8s.

6s.

Studies and Sketches. By the Rev, JOHNR. VERNON,

"Graven in the Rods ;M or, the Historical Accuracy of the Bible confirmed by
reference to the Assyrian and Egyptian Sculptures in the British Museum and elsewhere. By the Rev. Dr. SAMUEL KINNS, F.R.A.S., &c. &c Illustrated.
125, 6cL

i

Selections
from Castell <fcCompany'sPublications.
"Heart

Chords."

A Series of Works by Eminent Divines.

Bound in cloth, red

"dges, is. each.
My Father.
,.^ By the «._,..
r,...u_
Right «-_
Rev.Ashton
* -u.-_ ^.-jOxenden,
late Bishopof Montreal
My Bxble. By the Rt. Rev. W. Boyd Carpenter,
Bishopof Ripon.
My Worfc for God. By the Right Rev. Bishop
CotteriU
My Object in Life. By the Yen. Archdeacon
Farrar, D.D.
My Aspirations. By the Rev.G. Matheson,D D.
My Emotional Life. By Preb. Chadwck, D.D.

jfly aoul By the RfijV p B power,M.A.
My Q-rowth, in Divine Idfe. By the Rev.
PrebendaryReynolds,,M.A.
My Hereafter.
By the Very Rev. Dean Bickersteth.
My WaJlc wlti. Q-od. By the Very Rev. Dean
Montgomery
My Aids to the Divine Life. By the Very
Rev. DeanBoyle.
My Sources of Strength. By the Rev. E. E.

CREATIONBythe late Lord Bishop of Carlisle.
MIRACLES. By the Rev. Brownlow Mait, ___

THE MORALITY OF THE OLD TESTAMENF.By
the Rev. ITewman, Smyth, D J3.

My Body, Bythe Rev.Prof.W. G.Blwkie!D.D.
Jenkins,M.A.
Helps to Belief A Series of Helpful Manuals on the Religious Difficulties of the
Day. ^Edited by the Rev. TEIGNMOUTH
SHORE,M.A,, Canonof Worcester,and
Chaplain-in-Ordinary
to the Queen. Cloth, is. each.
PRAYER.BytheRev. T. TeigxxmouthShore,

THEBishop
DIVINITY
OURLORD. By the Lord
of OP
Derry.
Connor Magee, DJD., Late ArotLbiphop of York.

THE ATONEMENT.By William

Hid Treasure. By RICHARD HARRIS HILL. is.
Holy Land and the Bible, The. A Book of Scripture Illustrations gathered
in Palestine. By the Rev. CUNNINGHAM
GBIKIE,D.D., LL.D. (Edin.). with Map.
Two Vols. 245. Illustrated

Life of Christ, The.

Edition.

One Vol.

sis.

By the Yen. Archdeacon FARRAR, D.D., F.R.S., Chaplain-

in-Ordinary to the Oueen.

POPULAR
EDITION,New and RevisedEdition, extra crown 8vo,cloth gilt, 75. 6d.
CHEAPILLUSTRATED
EDITION. Large 410*cloth, 73. fid. Cloth, full gilt, gilt
edges, los. 6d.
LIBRARY EDITION.

Marriage

Ring,

leatherette.

Morning

Two Vols.

The.

Cloth, 345.; morocco, 425.

By WILLIAM

New and Cheaper Edition*

LANDELS, D.D.
38. 6d.

and Evening Prayers for Workhouses

Selected by LOUISA TWINING,

Bound

and other

in white

Institutions.

25.

Moses and Geology; or, the Harmony of the Bible with Science. By
the Rev, SAMUEL KINNS, Ph.D., F.R.A.S.

Illustrated.

Demy 8vo, 8s. fid.

My Comfort in Sorrow. By HUGH MACMILLAN, D.D., LL.D., &c. is.
New Light on the Bible and the Holy Land. By BASIL T. A. EVETTS, M.A.
Illustrated.

Cloth, 2is.

Old and Hew Testaments, Plain Introductions to the Books of the.
ContamingContributionsby manyEminent Divines. In Two Vols,, 38.6d. each.

Plain Introductions to the Booksof the Old Testament. 336pages. Edited by

the R'ght Rev, C. J. ELLTCOTT,
D.D., Lord Bishopof Gloucesterana Bristol. 33.60.
Plain Introductions to the Books of the New Testament. 304 pages. Edited by
the Right Rev. C, J. ELLICOTT,D.D., Lord Bishopof Gloucesterand Bristol. 33.6d.

Protestantism, The History of. By the Rev. J. A. WYLIE, LL.D.

Containing

upwardsof 600Original Illustrations. ThreeVols., 278,; Library Edition,) 308*
"Quiver" Yearly Volume, The. With about 600 Original Illustrations and
ColouredFrontispiece. 75. 6d. Also Monthly, 6d.

St. George for England; and other Sermonspreachedto Children. Fifth
Edition. By the Rev. T. TEIGNMOUTH
SHORE.
M.A., Canonof Worcester, 53.

St Paul, The Life and Work of.

By the Ven. ArchdeaconFARRAR,D.D.,

F.R.S., Chaplain-in-Ordinary to the Queen.

LIBRARYEDITION, Two Vols., doth, 345.; calf,43*.
ILLUSTRATED
EDITION,OneVoL, ^x is.; morocco,£2 as.
POPULAREDITION. One Vol., 8vo, doth, 6s.; cloth, gilt edges, 75. 6d.;
Persian morocco, xos. 6cU; tree-calf, 13$.

Shall We Enow One Another in Heaven ? By the Rt. Rev. J. C. RYLE, D.D.,
Bishopof Liverpool. New and Enlarged Edition. PaperCovers,6d.
Shortened Church Services and Hymns, suitable for use at Children's Services.
Compiled by the Rev. T. TEIGNMOUTHSHORE,M.A, Canon of Worcester.
Enlarged Edition,

is.

Signa Christ!: Evidences of Christianity set forth in the Person and Work of
Christ. By the Rev. TAMES
AITCHISON.&.
Sunday-School Teacher's Bible Manual, The. By the Rev. ROBERTHUNTER,
LL.D.

"Sunday:0

Illustrated.

75.6d.

Its Origin. History,

deacon HESSEY,D.C.L.

Fifth

JOHN ELLERTON, M.A.

«. 6d.

Twilight

of lite,

and Present Obligation.
Edition^ 73. 6d.

By the Ve.. Arch-

The: Words of Counsel and Comlort for the Aged.

By

Selectionsfrom

Cassell & Company** Publications.

(Ktrurati0nalWorks anir ^intents' JJtatmals.
Agricultural Text-Books, Cassell's. (The " Downton " Series.) Fully Illustrated.
Edited by JOHNWRIGHTSON,
Professorof Agriculture. Soils and Manures. By
J. M. H. Munro, D.Sc (London),F.I.C., F.C.S. 25.6d. Farm Crops. By Professor Wrightson, as. 6d. Live

Alphabet, CasseU's Pictorial

Stock.

By Professor Wrightson.

2s, 6d.

Mounted on Linen, with rollers.

33. 6d.

Arithmetic:-Howard's Art of Reckoning. By C. F. HOWARD. Paper,is.;
cloth, 2S. Enlarged Edition,

Arithmetics,

55.

The Modern School.

By GEORGERICKS, B.Sc. Lond. With Test

Cards. (List on application.)

Atlas, Cassell's Popular.

Containing 24 Coloured Maps. as. 6d.

Book-Keeping1.By THEODORE
JONES.FORSCHOOLS,
25.; or cloth, 35. FOR
THE MILLION, as.; or cloth, 35. Books for Jones's System, Ruled Sets of, 2S.

British Empire Map of the "World. New Map for Schoolsand Institutes. By

G. R. PARKINand J. G. BARTHOLOMEW,
F.R.G S. Mounted on cloth, varnished.
and with Rollers

255

Chemistry, The Public School. By J. H. ANDERSON,M.A. 25. 6d.
Cookery for Schools. By LIZZIE HERITAGE. 6d.
Dulce Domum. Rhymes and Songs for Children. Edited by JOHN FARMER,
Editor of " Gaudeamus," &c.

Old Notation and Words, 55

N.3.-The

Words of

the Songsin '*DulceDomum" (with the Airs both in TomeSol-Faand Old Notation)

can be had in Two Parts, 6d. each.

English Literature, A First Sketch o£ from the Earliest Period to the Present
Time.

By Prof. HENRY MORLEV. 75. 6d

Euclid, Cassell's. Edited by Prof, WALLACE, M.A.

Euclid,TheFirst Four Booksot
French, Cassell's Lessons in.

is.

New Edition. In paper,6d. ; cloth,90!.

New and Revised Edition.

Parts I. and II,, each,

as. 6d.; complete, 45. 6d. Key, is. 6d.

French-Englishand English-FrenchDictionary. Entirely New and Enlarged
Edition.

1,150 pages, 8vo, cloth, 33. 6cL

French Reader, Cassell's Public School. By GUILLAUME S. CONRAD. 25. 6d.
GaloraittL and Haughton's Scientific Manuals.
plete,73.6dLTidesand Tidal Currents, withTidalCards,
35.

Gaudeamus.Songsfor Colleges
and Schools. Edited by JOHNFARMEK. 55.
Words only, paper, fid.; cloth, gd.

Geometry, First Elements of Experimental. By PAUL BERT. Illustrated. is.6d.
Geometry, Practical Solid. By Major Ross, R.E. as.

GermanDictionary, Cassell'sNew. German-English,
English-German.Cheap
Edition, cloth,js. 6d.; half-roan,45.6d.
GermanReading,First LessonsIn. ByA-JAGST. Illustrated, is.

Hand-and Eye Training.
Plates in each Vol.

By G. RICKS, B.Sc.

Two Vols., with 16 Coloured

Crown 4to, 6s each.

"Hand-and-Eye Training" Cards for Class Work. Five setsin case. is. each.
Historical Cartoons, Cassell's Coloured. Size 45 in. x 35 in. 2s. each. Mounted
on canvasand varnished,with rollers,55. each. (Descriptivepamphlet,16pp., id.)
Historical Course for Schools, CasseU's. Illustrated throughout. I.-Stories
from English History, is. II.-The Simple Outline of English Histoiy, is. 3d,
III.-The

Class History of England, 2S.6d.

Italian lessons, with Exercises, Cassell's.

In One Vol.

33. 6d.

Latin Dictionary, CasseU'sNew. (Latin-Englishand English-Latin.) Revised
by J. R. V. MARCH
ANT,M.A., and J. F. CHARLES,
B.A. 3$.6d.
Latin Frimer, The New. By Prof. J, P. POSTGATE. 23. 6d.

Latin Primer, TheFirst. By Prof, POSTGATE.is.

Latin Prose for Lower Forms. By M. A. BAYFIELD, M.A. as. 6d.
Laws of Every-Day Life. For the Use of Schools. By H. 0. ARNOLD-FOKSTER,
'
M.P.

is. 6d.

Special Edition, on green paper for those with weak eyesight, as.

Selections
from Cassell& Company'sPublications.
Lessons In Our Laws;

or, Talks at Broadacre Farm.

By H. F. LESTER, B. A.

Pait I.: THE MAKERS AND CARRIERS-OUT OFTHE LAW.
AND LOCAL RULE, etc. is. 6d. each.

Part II.:

LAW COURTS

Little Folks'History of England. By ISA CRAIG-KNOX. Illustrated, is. 6d.
Making of t&e Home, The. By Mrs. SAMUEL A. BARNETT. is. 6d.
MarlborougtL Books:-Arithmetic
Examples. 35. French.Exercises. 35.6d. Prenoli
Grammar,

as.6d. German Grammar.

3$. 6d.

Mechanics for Young Beginners, A First Book ot
M.A.

By the Rev. J. G. EASTON,

45. 6d.

Mechanics and Machine Design, Numerical Examples in Practical
R. G. BLAINE, M.E.
Cloth, as. 6d.

New Edition., Revised and Enlarged.

Natural History Coloured Wall Sheets, CasselTsNew.
subjects.

Size, 39 by 3x in.

Illustrated.

Consistingof 18

Mounted on rollos and varnished.

Otjject Lessonsfrom Nature.

By

With 79 Illustrations.

33. each.

By Prof. L. C. Mr ALL, F.L.S., F.G.S. Fully

New and Enlarged Edition.

Two Vols.

is. 6d. each.

Physiology tor' Schools. By ALFRED T. SCHOFIELD, M.D., M.R.C.S., &c.
Illustrated, is. Qd. Three Parts, papercover**,sd. each; or cloth limp, 6d. each.
Poetry Readers, CasselTs New. Illustrated. 12 Books, id. each. Cloth, is. 6d.
Popular Educator, CasselTs New. With Revised Text, New Maps, New Coloured
Plates, New Type, &c. Complete in Eight Vols., 55. each; or Eight Vols. in
Four, half-morocco, 505.

Header,The Citizen. By H. O. ARNOLD-FORSTER,
M.P. Cloth, is. 6d ; alsoa
Scottish Emtion, Cloth, ts. 6d.

Reader, The Temperance. By Rev. J. DENNIS HIRD. is. 6d.
Readers, CasselTs "Higher Class." (List on application,"]

Readers, CasselTsReadable. Illustrated. (List on application.}
Readers for Jnfant. Schools, Coloured. Three Books. 4d. each.
Readers, The Modern Geographical. Illustrated throughout. (Listen application.}

Readers,The ModernStiho&L Illustrated. (List onapplication.'}

ReadingandSpellingBook,CasselTs
Illustrated, is.
Round the Empire.

By G. R. PARKIN. With a Preface by the Rt. Hon. the

Earl of Rosebery, K.G.

Fully Illustrated,

is. fid.

School Certificates, CasseU's. ThreeColours,6ix4J£in., id.;

xx$ x 9$ in., 3d.; SevenColoursand Gold, 9! x 6% in., 3d.
Science Applied to Work, By J. A. BOWER. Illustrated, is.
Science of Every-Day Life. By J. A. BOWER. Illustrated, is,
Sculpture, A Primer of. By E. ROSCOEMULLINS. Illustrated.

Five Colours,

23. 6d.

Shadefrom Models,Common Objects,and Casts of Ornament,How to.

By

W. E. SPARKES.With 25 Plates by the Author. 33.
Shakspere's Plays for School Use. Illustrated. 9 Books. 6cL each.
Spelling, A Complete Manual ot By J. D,, MOREIX, LL.D.
is.
Technical Educator, Cassell's New. An entirely New Cyclopaedia of Technical
Education,with ColouredPlatesand Engravings. In Vols., ss.each.

TechnicalManuals, Cassell's.Illustratedthroughout. 16Vols., from 23.to 4s. 6dL
(Listfret on,application.}
Technology, Manuals of. Edited by Prof. AYRTON,F.R.S., and RICHARD
WORMELL, D.Sc., M.A. Illustrated throughout.
The Dyeing of Textile Fabrics. By Prof.
Deelffn in Textile
HumioeL jf.

Fabrics.

By T. R, Ashen

Watohanddock Mating. ByP. Glasgow. fipinntafrWooUenand Worried. By W,
Vica-Preaideut
ot the BritishHorologlcal
S,McLaren,
M.P. 49.<5d.
PraotloaL
aceouazuoa.
By Prof. Perry, M.E
Institute. 46.6d.
.

CttttSn*
Tool*Workedby HandandMa. ohlno. By Prof*3(uith« 38. fid.

Things New and Old; or, Stories from English History.

By H. 0. ARNOLD-.

FORSTBR,
M.P. Fully Illustrated; Strongly bound ia Cloth. StandardsLand If..
od, each; Standard III., is.; Standard IV., is. ad.; StandardsV,, VI., and VII.,
is. 6d. each.

Worldof Ours,This. ByH. O. ARNOLD-FORSTER,
M.?. FullyIllustrated.33.6d.

Selections
from CasseU<k Company'sPublications.

" little Polks" Half-YearlyVolume.Containing
432pages
of Letterpress,
with

Pictures on nearlyeverypage, togetherwith Two Full-pagePlatesprintedin Colours
and Four Tinted Plates. Colouredboards,33. 6d.; or cloth gilt, gilt edges,55.
Bo-Peep. A Book for the Little Ones. With Original Stories and Verses.
Illustrated with beautiful Pictures on nearly everypage,and ColouredFrontispiece.
YearlyVol. Elegantpictureboards,as.6d.; cloth, 35.6d.

Beyond the Blue Mountains. By L. T. MEADE. Illustrated. 53.
The Peep of Day. Cassell's Illustrated Edition. 25. 6d.
Maggie Steele's Diary. By E. A. DILLWYN. as. 6d.
A Sunday Story-Boole, By MAGGIE BROWNE, SAM BROWNE, and AUNT
ETHEL.

Illustrated

33.. 6d.

A Bundle of Tales. By MAGGIE BROWNE,SAMBROWNE,& AUNT ETHEL. 35.6d.
Story Poems for Young and Old. By E. DAVENPORT. 35. 6d.
Pleasant Work for Busy Fingers. By MAGGIE BROWNE, Illustrated. 53.
Born a King. By FRANCESand MARY ARNOLD-FOHSTER. Illustrated, is.

Magic at Home. By Prof. HOFFMAN, Fully Illustrated. A Seriesof easy
and startlingConjuringTricks for Beginners. Cloth gilt, 35.6d.
Schoolroom and Home Theatricals.
By ARTHUR WAUGH.
tions by H. A. J. MILES.

Little Mother Bunch.

By Mrs. MOLESWORTH. Illustrated.

Heroes of Every-Day life.
Illustrations.

With Illustra-

Cloth, as. 6U

Cloth, 33. 6d.

By LAURA LANE. With about 20 Full-page

256 pages, crown 8vo, cloth, 2S.6d.

Ships, Sailors, and the Sea.

By R. J. CORNEWALL-JONES.
Illustrated

throughout,and containinga ColouredPlateof Naval Flags. CheapEdition, as.6d.
Gift Books for Young People. By Popular Authors. With Four Original
Illustrations in each. Cloth gilt, xs 6d. each.
Lters of Kentucky.
By
Jack Maraton's Anchor.
Prank's Life-Battle.
Feather: a Tale of the American
Major Monk's Motto; or, "Look Before
By Edward S _EUis.
Tim
Trial; or, "All is not Gold
that
__»ula'B
ig'Block.
Buth' ; or,"No Paint, no Gains."
and T".t*7
_.
9 William's Charge.
;y Pink's Purpose.

~

" GoldenMottoes" Series,The. Each Book containing208 pages,with Four
full-pageOriginalIllustrations, Crown 8vo,cloth gilt, as.each.

"Nil

Desperandum.**
'
-----Bythe Rev. F. Lang-

bridge,M.A.

" BearandPorbear."
BySatah
Pitt
"Foremost if I Can.* By HelenAtteridge,

"Honour

Guide.
_ Jeame
,
is my Guide.*'
By
Hering

{Mts.
. Adams-Acton).

M__.-A
?Aim
ataauara
Sure
End.'
End."
_.,-..
By
Emily
Searchfield,
,
M
He Conqtuew
who
Bndures.^
TUn
r9-nr««
»*TUrth*
By
the Am
Author
1m*
if " May Cunningham's
Trial," &c.

Cross and Crown " Series, The. With Four Illustrations in each Book. Crown
8vo, 256 pages, as. fid. each.
Heroes
of the
Valo\ar
-or.
- " Stories of
IThrough, Tria3 ti
BoyalWay,"
'
Hunt.
In Letters of Flam© : A Story of the
Waldenses. By C, L, Mateaux

By Pire and Sword: A Story of the Huguem nots. By ThomasArcher.
~~ "
t'sVow: ATaleof Kirfcand

Strong'to Suffer: A Story of the Jews. By Freedom'sSword: A Story of the Days of
ETwyune.
Wallaceand Bruce. ByAnnieS.Swan.
Albums for Children. Price 35. 6d. each.
nv.

Setin boldtype,andillustrated
throughout I Picture Album of All Sorts. Illustrated,
"Wanted- A King" Series. CheapEdition.
Illustrated ss. 6d. each,
Bobin*ftBide.
ByElltoorDavenport
Adams, i Wanted- a ICing; or,toHow
"

Selections
from Cassell<feCompany'sPublications,
Irown 8vo Library,

Cheap Editions.

Bambles Round London.
By C L.
Matgaux. Illustrated.
Around and About Old England. By C.
L. Mateaux. Illustrated.
Paws and Claws. By one of the Authors of
" PoemsWritten for a Child." Illustrated*
Decisive Events in History.
By Thomas
Archer. With Original Illustrations.
The True Robinson Orosoes. Cloth gilt
Peeps Abroad for Polks at Home. Illus-

rhree-and-Sirpenny

as, 6d. each.
Wild Adventures in "Wild Places. By Dt.
GordonStables, R.N. Illustrated.
Modem Explorers. By ThomasFrost Illustrated. Newatttf CheaterEdition.
Early Explorers. By ThomasFrost
Home Chat with, our Young Polks. Illustrated throughout.
Jungle, Peak, and Plain.
Illustrated
throughout.. _, ~ .
The X!nffland of
^
GoadJby.With Full-page

Books for Young People.

Cloth gift, 35. 6d. each.
I-Bashful Fifteen. By I* T. MEADB.
The King's Command. A Story for Girls.

ByMaggieSymington.

\ A Sweet Girl Graduate.
By L, T, Meade.
\ The White House at Inch G-oxv. By Sarah
Lost in Samoa. A Tale of Adventurein the
Navigator Islands. By E. S. Ellis.

With

Original Illustrations.

Tad

-with.

By L. T. Meade.

lace Beautiful. By L. T. Meade,
""Follow my Leader."
For Fortune and Glory,
f The Oost of a Mistake. By SarahPitt.
Lost among White Africans,
+ A World of Girls. By L. T. Meade.

Booksmarkedthusf canalso behad in extracloth gilt, gilt edges,55. each.
Books "by Edward S. Ellis.
The Hunters of the Oieark.
The Camp in, the Moun*
tainsT^ "
Ned in the Woods. A Tale

Illustrated.

Cloth, 23. 6d. each.

The Last War Trail.
Ned on the River. A Tale

of IndianRiverWarfare.

of EarlyDays
mtheWest. footprints
in the Porest.
tTp the Tapajos.

Down the Mississippi.

Ned
A
The Lost

7amp-P
Ciost in

Sixpenny Story Books. By well-knownWriters. All Illustrated.
The L.
Little
The Boat Club.
Luke r

Cave.

tie Bird.
blePickles.

My Pirst

»Xlohester College

The Little Peacemaker*

Cruise.

Boys.

The Delft Jug,

CasselTsPicture Story Books. Each containing 60 pages. 6d. each.
Daisy's Story Book.
Dot's Story Book.
A Nest of Stories.
(*ood Ki«ht Stones.
Chats for Small Chatterers.

Auntie's stories.
Birdie's Story Book.
Little Chimes.
A Sheaf of Tales.
Dewdrop Stories.

niustrated Boolcs lor the Little Ones. Containing interesting Stories. All
Illustrated,
is. each; or cloth gilt, is. 6d*
Tales Told for Sunday.
Pine Feathers and Pluffy
Sunday Stories tor Small
Pur.
People.
Scrambles and Scrapes.
'
I Pictures for
Tittle Tattle Tales.
Dumb Prienda.

Jiires for Boys

indoors and Out.

Girls.
.Stories
and Shade*
,b Tales.

Our Pretty Pets,
Our School day Hours.
Creatures Tame.
" Wild

own the Garden.

Some
Pnends.
Those Parna
Golden
Sand)
Little Mothers ana
Children.

LSorts, of Adventures.

Shilling story Books. All Illustrated,
andcontaining
Interesting
Stories.
i Cats.

The Otwkpo to the BoWn's

Ajuot Lucia's Locket

tat Last, and Boy's
Thorns and Tangles.

,

Elghteenpenny Story Books. All Illustratedthroughout.
yee

Baggies, and the
, Thorns.
>5*other

Stories,

Jeff

Stories of the Olden Time.

Selections
from Cassell
<kCompany's
Publications.
"little

Folks" Painting

Books.

With Text, and Outline Illustrations for

Water-Colour Painting, is. each.
Fruits and Blossoms for "Little Polks**

to Paint.
'

library

The "Little

of Wonders.

I The "Little

I

Folks'*

Book. Clothonly,ss.

Proverb Painting

Polks** HLnTmnatrng Book.

Illustrated Gift-books for Boys. Cloth, is. 6d.

Wonderful Adventures.

I

Wonderful Escapes.

I

Wonders of Animal Instinct

Wonderful Balloon Ascents.

Wonders of Bodily Strength and Skill.

The "World

In Pictures"

Series.

Illustrated throughout

A Bamble Bound France.
All the Russiaa.
Chats about Germany.
The Land of the Pyramids (Egypt).
Peeps into China.

as. 6d. each.

The Eastern Wonderland (Japan).
Glimpses of South America.
Bound Africa*
The Land of Temples (India).
The Isles of the Pacific.

Cheap Editions of Popular Volumes for Young People. Illustrated. 23.6d.
each.
In Quest of <*old; or, Under

the WhangaFalls.

On Board tfce EsmcraMa;cr,
Martin Leigh's Log.

Two-Shilling
~' '

The Romance of Invention:
For Queen and King.
Vignettes
from
the Annalsof Working to Win.
InUustryand
Science.
Perils Afloat and Brigands
ither wesc,
Homes.
Ashore.

Story Books. All Illustrated.

\ of the Tower.

>Top i-

The Children of the Court.
of the Tip-

Ladder:

How to Eeac hit.
Little Flotsam.
Madge and her Friends.

Poor Nelly.
Tom Heriot.

Aunt Tabitha'a Waifs.

Polks' Sunday Book.
Two Fourpenny Bits.

Half-Crown Story Books.
Truth -will Out.
Pictures of School Life and Boyhood.
The Young Man in the Battle of Life. By
the Rev. Or Landels
Soldier and Patriot (GeorgeWashington).

CCommon Things

Gassell'sPictorial Scrap Book. In Six SectionalVolumes, Paper boards,
doth back, 35. 6d. per Vol.
The Magpie Scrap Book.
The Lion Scrap Book.
The .Elephant Scrap Book.

Booksfor the Little Ones. Fully Illustrated.'
JtLhymes for the
!he Young
Y<
Folk. By William
Allmgham. **-"'
BeautifuDyIllustrated. 35.60.
The
With Several
rations. Boards,3*. 64.; cloth,
gilt edges,55.

The B3story Scrap Book. With nearly
1,000
Engravings.
Cloth,7$.6d,

CasselPs Bobinson
With MO
Illustrations"Cloth, 3$. 6d,: gilt edges.<s.
The Old 7airy Tales, v/itH OnglnaiIllustrations. Boards,is.; do"- - 'J
My Diary, With Twelve
Platesand
366Woodcuts.

Cassell'* iwSi
trated.Qottx,

"binson. Illus58.

The World's Workers. A Series of New and Original Volumes by Popular
printed on a tint*"*as Frontispiece.
._Authors.
n..__&ii With
^y G. Portraits
HoldeuPike.
*»-«-"_i»- *s. r~L
*
Spurgeou. By G. Holden
Sir
Henry
Haveloofc
and Colin Campbell
.Bugby. By RoheE. Selfft
eston, and Mm.
P. B, Morse.
Carpenter.

Abraham Lincoln.

'

Andrew Beed,

Catherine Marsh,
"vergal, Mrs. Ban?

. V 2^*above
Works
fan,alsotohadThree
in Onil^t.^^7fSt'Ss^^'.

CASSMLL& COMPANY, Limited, Ludgat*ffW, London:
Paris

<& Melbourne.

